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Cuts to follow mi 11 age defeat
do the job, there's no way to improve
the quality.of education," he said.
The Wayne-Westland Citizens for
Education
Committee actively opBy Tedd 8crmeider
posed
the
tax
increase.
staff writer
O'Neill said school officials would
. Wayne-Westland school officials sit down Tuesday morning to begin
said they would begin Implementa- planning for next fall. Some $5 miltion this week of massive budget lion in administrative and program
:cuts'following Monday's sound de- cuts approved by the school board
feat of a tax proposal by district vot- this spring will mean the elimination
of most of the elementary expresers...
The two-year 7.75-mill request, sive arts program, one junior high
combining a renewal and Increase, class period, and district-funded
was turned down 58.8 to 41.2 percent sports and extracurricular activities
In the largest school election turnout at junior and senior high schools. The
school board has approved a student
In recent years.
fee for non-academic proAlthough the ballot measure fared activity
r a m s
8
i
_____=c_==^^====
better than three similar proposals :=
^rTirBrTeTlnlerview
following his
last February,Jt sill] J o s t ^ n e a r l y ^
speech,
the
superintendent
reiterat^j9d0?votesror 6,25 H o 4,379 in unofed
his
view
that
the
single
proposal
ficial returns. The proposal won out
was the only way to provide the
in just five of 25 precincts.
- "We had to go out and get the mes- funding necessary to operate the dissage to our parents, that they had to trict at it's current level. ".-*...
In earlier statements, O'Neill said
go out and do the Job for our kids. We
didn't do the job," Superintendent the 7.75 milb would have provided
Dennis O'Neill said after the returns about $10 million In revenues for
1990-91,'or enough to restore the
were in.
cuts and provide salary Increases for
CNEHL^ADDRESSING a crowd teachers and other district employof about 150 millage supporters in ees.
Dyer Senior Center lounge, said he
THE DISTRICT'S contract with
felt like he was at "an Irish wake."
• The superintendent also lambast- the Wayne-Westland Education Ased critics Of the millage proposal, sociation expires this summer.
The superintendent said the likelisaying they would find out what it
hood
of another special election bewas like to run a program "with no
fore or shortly after school begins
Sugar daddy, no money tree."
• "If we'don't have the resources to was "virtually nil." He cited the

G See related editorial, 12A

'If we don't have the resources to do
the Job, there's no way to improve the
quality of education/
— Dennis O'Neill
superintendent

statewide August primary and November general election and state
law which requires at least 45 days
between elections.
School officials made similar
statements following the February
defeat, but said they changed their
minds after hearlhgToud "support'
from parents, students and teachers.
In'a prepared statement issued
Monday, Citizens . for Education
chairman David Moranty said school
officials now have a responsibility
"to begin a realistic appraisal or
revenues and expenditures for the
coming year. Then they must restore
as many student programs, recall as
many 1 aid-off employees and rebuild
as mucMntegrity as possible for the
education of our children."
The statement also said school officials should "devote as much energy, effort, Initiative and leadership
to running the schools without the
tax increase as they did In campaigning for its passage."
THE INTENSE effort by the pro-

! In one of the most lopsided, election victories ever, Livonia school
board trustee Joseph Laura
N> overwhelmed challenger Nagi
Muileh to win a second term Monday!
i The margin of victory was 2,418 to
243wlth Laura gaining nearly 91
percent of the vote. The district includes the northern section of Westland.
i Livonia City Clerk Robert Nash
said, he could not recall a local election In which the vote was more lop. sided.
, "Usually it's at least 75 percent-25
percent," Nash said. "It's shocking
that it's 90 percent."
1 With four more years on the Livohia board now assured, Laura said
one of his major tasks ahead will be

JOHN DISCHER/«laff photographer

Sue King, co-president of the John Glenn football boosters,
frets Monday as she watches election returns. King said people were misled by some of the information they received
about the tax proposal.

wins narrow

winsina
By Merle Cheatney
staff writer

mlllage Funding Effective Schools
Committee may have W n partly responsible for the large turnout. The
10,633 ballots cast represented 15.6
percent of the district's approximately 68,000 registered voters, said
Eleanor Harrington, district elections cTerkT
The turnout was higher than the
11.7 percent who voted in the Feb. 8
special election and substantially
more than the 7-10 percent turnout
In school .funding elections during
the early and mid-1980s.
Checks at several voting sites during the day revealed heavy voting.
"It's the biggest (turnout) we've
ever had," said Winnlfred Story, a
worker at Precinct 16 ( at P.D/
Graham Elementary School), where
675 voters had cast ballots and 25
people were waiting In line at 7:30
v
pm.
Peggy Crunutte, captain at precinct 30 In Edison Elementary
School, said the early evening total
of 317 voters was up 50 percent from
February.

By Tedd Schneider

staff writer
to encourage residents to get more
Involved with the school system,
"They should want to know where
their dollars are going and they
should be concerned about the youth..
In the city. The school district's reputation Is reflected in their property
values."
During the campaign, Musi eh said
he accomplished what he had set out
to do.
"My primary objective was to
raise.the consciousness of the residents (of the school district) to many
powerful issues and concerns that
will provide them with the opportunity to assess and evaluate and plan
ahead for a great future for them
.and their kids.,
_
'
"The beauty of democracy is that
It allows us to voice our concerns.
I'm also concerned about the silent
majority who did not cast their
votes."

It was a bittersweet evening for
Leonard Posey<
Posey, who narrowly defeated
challenger Laurel Ralsanen, Monday became the first black elected
to the Wayne-Westland school
board. Linda Pratt finished third.
But In remarks to supporters, the
winner said his victory was marred
by the defeat of a tax proposal that
he and other board members supported.
"I enjoy winning just like the
next person," Posey said. "But I
don't feel UkejLwinnj_r_fpO_Yery
obvious reason.
"As a parent and a member of
.
JOHN DISCHER/»taff photographer
the board of education I feel terriLeonard Posey raises a victo-- ble (about the millage defeat)."

ry salute Monday as he Joins
supporters at a celebration at
POSEY EDGED out Ralsanen,
who was supported by a local antlPaddy's Pub.

millage committee, by 64 votes out
of more than 9,000 ballots cast In
the school board race.
In unofficial returns, Posey finished with 3,202 votes or 35.4 percent. Ralsanen received 3,138 votes
for 34.7 percent.
Pratt received 2,696 votes for
29.8 percent.
Ralsanen won 11 of the 25 precincts, while Posey took nine and
Pratt finished first in five.
Ralsanen said Wednesday she
briefly considered asking for a recount but dropped the Idea. The
first-time candidate said she didn't
want to act "like sour grapes."

son's term. Pratt and Ralsanen had
also applied for the vacancy.
Despite the millage setback, Posey said there, were "a lot of positive things that happened during
the campaign."
"Going into this campaign I
didn't know whether anyone knew
whether a black man could be
elected to distiictwide office. It
(his election) is a tribute to this
overall community that people
(who had doubts) put that aside."
POSEY PRAISED his opponents
for their campaign but criticized
what he said were negative contributions from Raisanen's backers
on the Wayne-Westland Citizens for
Education Committee, whom he re-ferred-to as "people-whfrdon't-be^lieve In what we believe in."

THE THREE were running for
the seat vacated last December by
Terrl Relghard Johnson after her
election toiheWestland<Mty-Couihcll.
Posey was appointed by the
board to fill out Relghard John-
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By Tedd 8chneWer
staff writer
Residents of a northeast Westland
neighborhood are satisfied with revisions in a the site plan for a
McDonald's restaurant, a spokeswoman for the group said Tuesday.
"This is an Improvement over any
previous development that's been
proposed," said Wilbelmlna Lawaon
following Tuesday's special meeting
of the city planning commission.
"McDonald's has been responsive to
our requests."
The commission voted 8-0 to for-,!

ward the revised site plan to the
Westland City Council. The council
could act .on the plan as early as
Monday, said planning director
George Wllhelml.
Construction of the fast-food restaurant would end a three-year battle over commercial development at
the southeast corner of Joy and Merrlman.
About a dozen residents, Including
several from Livonia, attended Tuesday's meeting.

Please turn to Page 2

Resident, 27, shot
by off-duty trooper
A Westland man was shot once In
the head Saturday night during an
altercation with an off-duty Michigan State Police officer at Jefferson
. and Chene in Detroit, police said.
The 27-year-old man was listed In
serious condition Tuesday at Detroit
Receiving Hospital, according to Officer John Leavens of the Detroit
Police public information unit.
Leavens declined to Identify either ,
the victim or the police officer in>
volved and said the Incident was still
under investigation. He said the victim is being held as a police prison*

er.
Leavens said the altercation occurred at 6:20 p.m. after the two
men were Involved In a traffic accident.
"The trooper identified himself as
a Michigan State Police officer and
the Westland man raised a handgun
and fired ooe shot, missing the officer," Leavens said. "The officer returned fire and wounded the man."
Leavens declined to release fur*
ther details of the Incident and said
be was unsure what charges, If any,

ART EMANUElE/rtafi phologr***

Bridal ride
Newlyweds Michael and Rent* Whipple got
their marriage off to s fast start Saturday afternoon with a carnival ride at the St, Richard Catholic Church festival, They wars
married in ths church and than took ths

planned ride on the heart-shaped "vehicle."
The church, on Cherry Hill between Wayna
Road and Nawourgh, held Its annual carnival
Friday through Sunday to raise funds.
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Continued from Page 1
Representatives
from
McDonald's and a Southfield consuiting firm that did a study of
traffic patterns In the neighborhood addressed concerns from residents and commissioners.
RESIDENTS ON Cooley, which
backs up to the property, and other
nearby streets are worried about
Increased noise/traffic/trash, vandalism and decreasing property
values if the restaurant is built.
McDonald's has agreed to In*
crease the neigh t of a wall at the

south end of the property from six
to seven feet and add a gate to the
wall so residents will be able to
Operating hours haven't been
set, said Bernle Whitman of
McDonald's Corp., but restaurants
are traditionally open from 6 a.m.
to 11 p.m. during the week and until midnight on Friday and Saturday nights.
"If the hours do become a nuisance to the neighbors, certainly
we can talk about it and adjust
them," he said.
A "soft play area" adjacent to
the restaurant will be accessible
only from inside the building and

won't draw unsupervised local
school children, McDonald's officials said.
Tapan Datta of Goodell-Gravis,
Inc., the traffic consultants, said
traffic from nearby Franklin High
School and the adjacent 7-Eleven
store will have "no jmpact" on.
McDonald's traffic.
"The peak hours for those (buildings) are different from the peak
traffic time for McDonald's, which
would be noon to 1 p.m.," he said.
CONSTRUCTION OF the restaurant could start as early as the fall,
but spring 1991 would be more

likely, according to McDonald's officials.
McDonald's bought the property
for an undisclosed price from dfrveloper Glenn Shaw last January.
Shaw, who owns the 7-Eleven proper ty/prevlously won approval for a
strip mall on the site but Blockbuster Video/backed out as the major
tenant and the deal fell apart last
fall.
Area residents have been fighting commercial development of
the property since 1987 when
Burger King announced plans to
build a restaurant on the site.

Posey wins seat ;
in close board race
,.
____ proposal, v
Raisanen told her supporters she.
Raisanen, at a rally of about 50 thought she would be "right back" oil
supporters In the Oddfellows Hall on the ballot next year when two school'
Gienwood, said she was pleased with board seats will be decided.
Posey, 36, Is vice president and di';
the result "but I really thought I was
rector of human resources for First
going to win."
She said she could have done a bet- Independence National Bank of Dfe-'
ter job of winning votes from people trolt. An Inkster resident, he na^'
who "came to vote strictly on the been active with the Hicks Elemenmillage" and among absentee vot- tary School PTA and the PTA Ar#T.
ers. About 1,600 fewer people voted Council and has served on several
in the board race than on the tax district committees.
Continued from Page 1

gains

cop calls
\
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weekly in the Log Cabin building in
Garden City's City Park, on Cherry
Hill east of Merriman. Members are
taught
that getting their weight unDavid Zynda" of Westland isn't
nearly the man he used to be — and der control is a matter of getting
their diet under control and starting
is proud of It
Zynda has lost 89 pounds — from an exercise regimen.
Once a junk-food king and fat for
a peak of 254 — and was recently
longer
than he can remember — his
crowned for his efforts as the King
mother
said he weighed 36 pounds
of Michigan by TOPS, a weight-loss
when
he
was 9 months old — Zynda
organization officially known as
now
touts
the benefits of vegetables
Take Off Pounds Sensibly, at its an^d^fr^ry^1=e1imliratm|^^
"nuatconvehtldn in Marquette.
Zynda took the weight off the hard meats like chicken and turkey, and
way — by permanently changing his brisk walks and bike rides.
Gone are the days when he'd split
eating habits and lifestyle, No crash
diets, no dramatic losses. The pounds a five-pound pork roast with his dad.
came off like water slowly dripping Gone are the nights — every nigijt —
from a faucet — slowly, steadily* bit when he'd eat a one-pound bag of potato chips and wash It down with two
bybitbybit
"If you take it off on a crash diet, liters of root beer. Gone are the baryou just put It back on," said Zynda, becues when his dad, Stanley, would
40, a veteran of crash diets, diet have two hamburgers, his mom, Aupill3t huge weight losses and equally drey, would have one, and David
would have the other six.
huge weight gains. '_
By Tom H*nd*rton
staff writer

ZYNDA JOINED TOPS In January 1988. The local affiliate meets

carrier
of the month
Westland

AND GONE, too, are the^days of
the triple extra large shirts, of needing a beard to coyer up his triple
chin, of hearing people say, "Look at
that fat man" when he went out in
public.
i/..
"Anything out there, I'd'grab it
and eat it," he said.
^
"He was breaking the furniture, he
was so big," his mother said. "It's
just a shame his father isn't still
alive so he could see him, now."
People Interested in joining TOPS
may call Christina Smith at 5619205: ••-.-.-."--.--
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Jessica Krug
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Jessica Krug has been named the
Westland Observer's carrier of the
raodtn for June.
." : ~
Jessica, a B student at Hayes Eleraentary School where she is a sixth;
—grader,- has beemi-carrier f o r n t
months.
In school, her favorite subjects
math. After school, Jessica enjoys
roller skating and swimming.
The daughter of Rick and Brenda
Krug, Jessica will be 12 on Aug. 9.
The part she likes best about her
Observer route Is the collectbg.
rtfoHiwanUob*a
Wftttaod OfeMTVtr
Mil
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33100 block of Melton reported
that someone set fire to a shed on
his property early Saturday.
The man said he arrived home
from work about 6 a.m. when he
noncebTthe fire, wnich he exUn=~
guished with a garderfhose before
firefighters arrived.
The fire did a minimum
amount of damage, police said.
Police said bicycle tire tracks
were found in the lawn near the
garage. The tracks led to a nearby field.
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David Zynda has proof that he isn't nearly the man he used to
be.
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A R E D F O R D Township
youth told police an unidentified
man exposed himself 12:30 p.m.
Saturday at the Elmwood-Linville intersection.
The 15-year-old, who was visiting relatives in the area, said she
was walking a dog when the man
drove by in a dark blue or black
car. The car turned around and
the man drove up and asked for
directions before exposing himself and driving off, the youth
said.
« She described him as a white
man, 20-25 years old, with dark

#fj£fj?rijer & Icctntrit®
CLP66IFIED

GIRLS SOFTBALL TEAM
at

M3estlan&
©bseruer

A HOMEOWNER on the

o n a Great Season
'••'•.;

brown hair. He was wearing light
blue running shorts.

A R E S I D E N T on the 31800
block of Tuscola told police her
ex-husband assaulted her during
an argument early Sunday.
The woman said she was
thrown against a fish tank,
punched In the face and stepped
on by her husband. The assault
was stopped when relatives
called the police at 2:25 a.m., witnesses said.
Police said the woman had
welts on her body and face, but
didn't appear to be seriously injured.
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Sputnik launched teacher on new career
By* Marl* Chestney
staff Writer

^.Back In the 1950s, Sputnik did
more than turn this nation's students
4ft to careers in science and math.
'The Russian satellite, which was
th? first satellite in space, also is the
tpain reason John Ort gave up teachingIndustrial arts and became a
hlgn school counselor.
'"^Sputnik showed us we didn't have
e^ugh students studying math and
scjence and we didn't have enough
counselors steering them into those
careers," said Ort, who Is retiring
Frjday after 39 years in the Livonia
school district which serves the
northern section of Westland.
NEXT WEEK, the 61-year-old
chairman of the counseling department at Franklin High will be a resident of Suttons Bay, a scenic port
town on the east side of the Leelanau
Peninsula where one of his former
industrial arts students has helped
hijn build a lakeside home.
jOrt came to Livonia in 1951, fresh

people
from the small Thumb town of Bad counseling, they are intangible and a
Axe and with a degree to teach in- long-time coming," said Ort, who
stilt turns to industrial arts in his
dustrial arts under his arm.
Until 1961, he taught Industrial spare time to carve decoys for his
favorite sport, duck hunting.
arts at the former Bentley High.
But then Sputnik took its famous
IN HIS 39-year-career In the disride into space and, with the district -ifict, Ort also became a powerhouse
needing skilled counselors, Ort found in teacher union politics.
himself taking a crash summer
He has served as president of the
course in counseling at Wayne State Livonia Education Association, the
University.
Michigan Education Association, and
At first, Ort worked in both jobs in the MEA Board of Directors.
If the district's teachers think they,
the district. Then, after earning a
counseling degree from The Univer- are well-paid, then they have Ort to
sity of Michigan in the mid-'60s, he thank in. large part. Ort said he got
turned to full-time counseling. Most involved with the LEA because he
of his career has been spent at was determined to improve the staFranklin, which serves the northeast tus of teachers.
He was spurred on by the memosection of Westland.
"With industrial arts, the rewards ries of the hard times his own teachare immediate and tangible. With ers faced in the 1930s and 1940s,

teaching in the small rural town of
Bad Axe.
*
He recalls one teacher'who got
married and lost her Job. And another who lost her job after the school
officials found out she was secretly
married. And another who got fired
after he refused to paint the school
bus.
Today, with a maximum salary of
$51,653 for a teacher holding a mas-,
ter's degree, Livonia district teachers are among the most highest paid
In Michigan.
What will he miss the most in the
years ahead?
"THE KIDS. They're the guts of
this job. If you can't enjoy the idiosyncrasies they bring, you'll be an
unhappy person In this job. You get
frustrated with the paperwork but
when you're involved with kids,
that's the joy of it.
"Kids keep you young.
"But you have to be prepared for
change, or you'll find yourself way
out of touch with the kids."

ART EMANUE IE/staff photographer

Counselor John Ort, retiring this week after 39 years in the
Livonia school district, gets a farewell handshake from Franklin High School student Rachel McGrath.

Student learns 'secret' too late
By Marie Cheatney
sr/aff writer
t
—

_

'•Starting this fall, Livonia's high
school students will find out what
orte parent called the Livonia school
district's "best-kept secret."
jBut the school board's decision to
divulge the "secret" in written form
this fall in the student handbooks
c$me too late to help high school
senior Chad Emerson.
vfoyaiKP the djstrlpt..which represents the northern section of West
land, changed the way it computes
grade point averages this year,
EJmerson's GPA dropped from 3.5 to
3.4921.
iFalling below 3.5 will disqualify
hjmfrom wearing the colors of an
hpriors graduate tonight during the
school's commencement ceremony.
•AFTER DISCOVERING how the
.0079 drop In GPA affected their
son's graduation, Emerson's parents,
Joy and Darrel Emerson, went to
bat for him late last month before
th$ Livonia board of education.
lit Is unfair when the student is
graded in the same manner for six
semesters and then the seventh semester the rules are changed," Joy
Emerson told the trustees.
^It Is not fair to change the rules
this far into the game. Standards
should remain the same during one's
whole high school career." * ---.
Emerson also criticized the district for not notifying parents and

students last fall that GPAs were
now being figured differently.
"Anything that can affect your
child's grades should be publicly announced. Had we known of the
change/ we could have alerted our
son to the adverse possibilities due to
the" system. Then he could have
made every effort possible to make
sure they did not happen."
A NEW computer system now allows the district to record the pluses
and minuses that are_part of_a_s_tu'
dent's grade.
In past years, If a student earned a
B-minus or a B-plus, for example, it
was recorded as a B for grade point
average purposes.
Under the new system, it is
recorded as given by the teacher, Bminus or B-plus.
"In theory, this sounds much better than the old system,"^ Emerson
said.
However, for reasons of fairness,
she said, the new system should have
been launched with ninth graders
just starting their high school career,
not with seniors ending their high
school career.
'> Throughout his high school years,
she said, her son could have earned
B-pluses that were reduced to B's
when his GPA was computed.
Chad Emerson had always been a
horior student, earning a 3.5 or higher. His report cards generally carried 3 A's and 3 B's, good enough to
ensure a 3.5 GPA and an honor student designation.

Last fall, when the new system
recorded one of his B's as a B-minus,
his GPA dropped below 3.5.
"Had he graduated last year, he
would not be experiencing this situation," Emerson said.
She suggested the district look Into
the grades of every graduating senior who has a 3.49 GPA, to see how
many other students might have
been affected by the change.

Grand
graduates
' T w o ^-. W a y n e - W e s t l a n d
^r^AchooJ—district rr^eeflio**^
Helen Brown, Tg^teft), and
Jennie Dobkowski, 71, graduated Friday night. They
took adult education classes and joined 42 others in
the annual commencement,
held in the Cherry Hill Adult
and Community Education.
Center.

THE LIVONIA school board has
" since told the Emersons that the new
grading system was applied equally
to alrstudents.
"While we have the greatest empathy for your family's feelings in
this situation, we do support the administrative decision that has been
made," said president Diane TanclU.
"It is not feasible to phase in this
system for only certain groups or
grades of students, and while this
seems to be unfair in your perceptions, the grading system has been
applied equally to all students."
However, TanclU said, the board
has told high school administrators
to alert parents and students to the
change. This notification, she said,
will appear in the high school student handbooks given in the fall to
all students.
"Twenty years from now our son
will not be affected by the fact that
even though he did honors work, he
did not get to go through commencement with an honors cord," Emerson
said.

Local WCC trustee favors college tax
By Tom Henderson
staff writer

. Wayne County Community College
will ask voters this summer for the
first voter-approved tax in its history. The 1-njill tax would generate
about f 15 million. The community
college serves the Wayne-Westland
school district.
WCCC is the only community college in the state without a voter-ap"pfove<!"tax. It receives one^uarter
mill from money collected by school
districts in the area served by
WCCC.
,':•''
If" the tax is approved, the collegers revenue would remain about
the;same. It now gets f 3.9 million
from locally collected money a,nd
|i0;4 million in state aid. The state
aid; will be phased but over five
years, beginning In July 1991.
THE LOCAL school districts, in-

cluding Wayne-Westland, merely
collect the one-quarter mill and pass
it along to the state. If and when the
quarter-mill tax ends, that money
will no longer be collected.
One mill represents | 1 per $1,000
of state equalized valuation. A house
worth $50,000 is valued by the state
at $25,000, so property taxes would
increase $25 per year.
WCCC's board of trustees approved the tax request May 23. The
voteTwillbe on the~Aug. 7 primaryballot.
"I think one of the elements of a
community college is that it is supported by the community," said trustee Ted Scott of Westland.
"The appropriate thing to do is go
to the people and explain the situation, that we are taking cost-cutting
efforts and managing the college effectively. We're not looking for more
dollars but for replacement dollars."

WCCC SERVES 12,000 students at
its five campuses in the county.
A survey last fall showed the
school has widespread support, in the
county and that a tax would be approved, Scott said.
Scott said that the school, which
was plagued by bad management, infighting and a rapid turnover of
presidents and administrations, is
back on an even keel.
"We believe we have corrected the
problems of the early '80s, and we
have stabilized the student population." .
The schools's current budget Is $36
million.
The state Legislature created the
community college district in 1987
and in 1969, the school opened its
doors to 9,000 students. Until then,
Wayne County was the largest major
urban area in the country not served
by a community college.

THE LEGACY CONTINUES
Introducing the new Parker Duofold Collection at Jacobson's...
recreation^ of landmark writing instruments from the 1920'$!
Come in to test-write the new mechanical pencil,
toller ball and ballpoint pen that have been crafted
of a specialiied acrylic. 22K gold-plated trim; fountain pen
has 18K gold nib. Blue, black or maroon:,, for your own desk,
or as a gift. Shown top to bottom: Centennial
Fountain Pen, ¢300: International Fountain Pen, $250;

Roller Bail Pen, $150; .9m PencH, $125; Batpobt Pm, $125

Jacobson's

ART EMANUELE/»t*fr photograph*

On the march
C«d«t§ from th# taw enforcement program
at Schoolcraft College-Redcllff are a regular
tight on tralplng marches along area

itreettr This group was tpotted on Ford
near Wildwood recently,
. We welcome Jacobson's Charge and Antorlcan Expraw!
_'
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 8p.m. on Monday, Tuaaday, Wadn«»day;and Saturday- * • • • ' « • ~'i
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Community
Corner
This week's question:
What advice would
you give new
graduating
seniors? J
'Don't drink and driye.'
— BrehdaAmr

We asked this question
in the Meijer's Store on
Warren Road at
.Newburgh.
•

'Continue your
• ••'•
education and make the
best tor yourselves. It's •
not as easy on the streets
anymore.'
•
'.. —Robert Nash

'Don't drink and drive.' •
— Kristin Lavagnlno,

'Go to school and get
an education. Stay off '
drugs. Protect yourself
. and don't get pregnant.'
— John Louis

'Get Involved in college
activities.'
— Clare Louis

'Keep in school, add to
your education. Get Into
computers.'
— John Molesky

campus news
elected to two national honor
societies, the Golden Key Society
and Phi Beta Kappa.
Kristen Popp, a senior
majoring in education, was
elected to the Golden Key
National Honor Society and has
been awarded two scholarships.
Amy Popp, a senior majoring
in physical education, has also
been elected to the Golden Key
National Honor Society.

DR. MICHAEL Caccamo
will receive a doctor of
osteopathy degree from the
Michigan State University
College of Osteopathic Medicine
in commencement ceremonies
June 8. .
:.
Dr. Caccamo, who has bachelor
of science degrees In chemistry
nad biology from Wayne State ~
University, will serve as head
.
intern at Michigan Health Center,
Detroit, beginning June 20.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.

THIRTEEN Westland
residents were honored recently

infre"Sch"ooicrarrcoilegeBusiness Honors Banquet.
The Livonia school cited the
following students for achieving
grade point averages of 3.25 or
better:
Andrea Field, Bette Frederick,
Christina Harris, Michelle
Harlman, Leslie James, William
Leigh ton, Susan Lieberman,
Susan McNamara, Chandra
Nayak, Diane Ruehle, Michael
Salter, Marjorie Twitchell and
Joanne Westenberg.

JHREE MEMBERS of

Scholarships
Harriet Gagnon gets congratulatory hugs from two liigh
school seniors awarded scholarships recently from a fund
created in the memory of her late husband, Virgil. The
Gagnons organized the local chamber of commerce nearly
30 years ago and Mrs. Gagnon was a former chamber executive secretary. The winners of the $250 scholarships
are Duane Briski (left), a Wayne Memorial serfior who also
attended the Ford Vocational/Technical Center, and Todd
Farmer, a John Glenn High senior who plans to major in
business management at Michigan State University. The
scholarships were announced at a Westland chamber
luncheon/program. Mr. Gagnon, also a former Westland
city councilman and city clerk, died a year ago while preparing to return from Florida to Westland.

Westland's Popp family were
recently singled out for honors by
Wayne State University, Detroit.
Christopher Popp, a junior
majoring in chemistry, has been ' •»

Help for
diabetics

ELIZABETH Crawford of
Westland was named to the ,
President's Honor Roll at Cleary
College, Ypsilantl.
Crawford was cited for earning
a grade point average of 3.5 or
better during the winter term.

Dean's List at Lake Superior
State University in Sault Ste.
Marie.
Cox, a senior majoring in
psychology, was cited for darning
a grade point average of 3.5 or
better during the winter term.

JOHNBRANNANof

FRANCES Hamann and
Christiane Dines, both of
Westland, were elected to the
Sigma Theta Tau International
Honor Society of Nursing,
Madonna College (Livonia)
Chapter.

Westland has pledged to Sigma
Delta Phi fraternity at Albion
College.
• ,M
Brannanisthe son of Richard
^Bidiiiiduuf WeStland.
WESTLAND'S Darren
Brewer has been inducted into the
Kappa Delta Pi national
education society at Ball State
University, Muncle, Ind.
Brewer is the son of Robert and
Virginia Brewer of Westland.

FIVE WESTLAND
residents were Inducted Into the
honorary Phi Theta Kappa
chapter at Schoolcaft College,
Livonia.
They are Rhonda Gaylor,
Sharon Mays, Jason Mitchell, Ann
Shinabarger and Marjorie
Twitchell.

BARBARA COX of
Westland was named to the

Help for diabetics can be obtained
by calling the American Diabetes
Association-Michigan Affiliate, 5520480.

'•'

The association Is a voluntary
health agency, concerned with the
detection, care and education of the
250,000 diabetics it serves in Michigan.

Hardwood furniture Is
authentic, versatile
and durable. Made to
last a lifetime • to become tomorrow's
heirlooms.
OTHER LOCATIONS:/'
MT. CLEMENS
42000 Hayes Road

(313)263-5551
Hoyti: Moo.-Ftt It ».m.4pJiv
SA 4 Surv it * m.-$ p-m.

TEKONSHA
125 N. Main

(517JJ67-4470
HOJ't.'1!«-ra.4pJTi;
Wfcl til $ pi*. 7 Oiyt

We guarantee all our furniture

OAK
FACTORY
120^22i/Vr1Vlfchtganryp5ilai
Downtown Y p s l l a n t L ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

- ^

HOURS: 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 7 Days

THERE'S A NEW HOUSE
OH THE BLOCK!
t
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Cation parUoipaUon is
drltioaj.topolice effectiveness.
nff$yoa care about your neigh*
feefiOQdsnough to help pro-

They got to
know their beat officers.
Citizens and police became
partners in crime prevention.
InJust three weeks,
17 arrests were made and
\ ^J9l« Oa*« of The Tucson
burglaries went down 30%.
And Tucson is only one case
|&a particular neighborhood
where people successfully
inTfcceon, Arizona, folks were
worked to beat crime, lb
having a real problem with
find out more, write;
^fl^pi^ftsandbreak-inB
The McGntff Files,
.: *TOSMlartedtalking to
1 Prevention Wky,
each ottier about what
Washington, D<G,
tfcay could do. They got fed
«0099-0001.
:H#,J&OUfc400 people
Ybuca^maJce
went to the police
a difference.
ftsra<Moe.They
' Youoanhelp...
learaed about
i*JQtia&

FARMOWHOUSE

COUPON!'

E
;•'!

>"' >

I I STOCK!

* * regular »7.49 or more
* sale merchandise excluded
* one coupon per purchase
'

Explrt* e-20-90,

WITH 31 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS!
Including DEARBORN HEIGHTS

25348 FORD RD.

,
Am«*«»C*rromU!«Crtw«n«>r«nM«*\U0«>ftieft,trv*ir< l>»p»fim«r.i
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Woman's scholarships are a family tribute
By ianlce Brunaon,
slafj writer
In a sense, money provided by
Verna Wright for deserving students
at Schoolcraft College symbolizes a
dead husband and two deceased sons.
Husband Otis, a former linotype
operator for the Detroit News, died
in 1971, followed by son Robert, also
a linotype operator who died of cancer; Son John, a professor of mechanical engineering at Wayne State
University, died of the.same disease
thr$e years ago.
It was after John's death that Verna bedded to make her first contribution, an amount she prefers not to
publicize. She has since donated
twice more, earmarking the money
fori three separate student scholarshins.
Now, once each year, students in
thejschool's Writing Concepts Center
where Wright has served as a voluntee'rfor 17 years, the Women's Resource Center and the library
receive financial assistance, a Verna
Wright Endowment Scholarship.

"I've lost two sons and a husband.
I decided I'd like to help students,"
^she said In a strong, clear voice that
decidedly belies her 92 years of age.^
Verna's generosity, a personal memorial in behalf of her menfolk, is
aimed at "doing other people good,?'
a concept shared by others who value education-and believe in" helping
make it possible for all.
SOME $250,000 in scholarship
money has been awarded by Schoolcraft College, including $40,000 in
memorial and other contributions to
the college's Foundation Fund.
The Julie Tilmuss Scholarship was
established in memory of a student
services secretary who died of, cancer, the Jane Moehle Scholarship in
honor of a former trustee who
chaired the board from 1969 to 1971.
When board veteran Rosina Raymond died a year ago, husband Jerry
funded a memorial scholarship for
students interested in writing.
Jerry Young, a retired Chyrsler
employee from Garden City who had
no family, funded his own memorial,

Rouge project
passes first test
A $3 million Rouge River cleanup
was among the projects included in
last week's U.S. House appropriations bill for energy and,water development.
The bill would finance a U.S.
Army Corps of Engineers cleanup,
said its sponsor, U.S. Rep. Carl -Pursell,R-Plymouth.
The corps would supervise logjam
removal along the Rouge, allowing
the river to flow more freely.
"It was the Corps' conclusion that
the large number of blockages along
the Rouge contribute to constricted
water flow, and the resultant stagnant water pools along the river,"
Pursellsaid* .
The bill is due for a vote before

Tech awards available
Attention! Students interested in
manufacturing technology are eligible to apply for a two-year scholarship offered by the. National
Manufacturing Tool Builders of
America.
The scholarship includes costs of
tuition, books and related academic fees of up to $2,000 for each of
two years of college.
Applicants must be high school
graduates who meet Schoolcraft

leaving $1,500 in his will to Schoolcraft. Floyd Kerhl, active in college
affairs in the 1960s, willed $100,000
for scholarship use.
Some scholarships, like the Rosina
Raymond, specify exact use. The
Betty- and Yale Conroy scholarship is
awarded to a sophomore student majoring in registered nursing, the Harward/Malinowski scholarship, to an
English major. Janet Harward and
Michael Malinowski both taught

College admission requirements,
demonstrate an interest In manqfacluring and meet normal employment standards of Krueger
Machine Tool.
The scholarship includes two
summers of employment at
Krueger in a work-training position.
'
' - .
If interested, call Schoolcraft Financial Aid, 462-4433.

English at Schoolcraft.
Not all scholarships are memorials. A $250 annual award from the
Livonia-based Professional Secretaries International Is meant to promote student interest in the career,
as is a mortuary science scholarship
funded by John Sanleiu of the Santeiu Funeral Home in Garden City.
The Tom Williams Scholarship
combines a memorial with professional interest. F jnded in honor of

the first club member to die, the
Livonia Roamln Organization, a
rock and mjneral club, funds an annual scholarship for a student majoring in geology. Related sciences are
also considered.
"* SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE
"places great emphasis x>n (scholarship) assistance," according to Saundra Florek," the college's director of
institutional advancement.
"People in our college district are
generally middle-class. With increasing school costs, many need financial assistance. We try to help,"
Floreksaid,
Since 1981, such assistance.has increased significantly, based upon
foundation figures.
In 19.81, foundation income from
fund-raising events and donations totaled $1,700, with $400 awarded in
scholarships. This year, foundation
income totaled $170,000, with
$40,000 awarded.
Mary Quinn, a Plymouth cocktail
waitress who has aspired to teaching
since graduating from.high school in
Redford a decade ago, is such a recipient. Preparing for her second

year of college, Quinn received $800
from The Friends of the College
Scholarship, funded by an anonymous donor.
.
An "A" student, Quinn was selected on the basis of academic achievement and need.
"Schoolcraft is a community college and not real expensive. Still,
costs add up. This is really a' great
help," Quinn said.
Walt Coleman agrees. A mechanic
since graduating from PlymouthCanton High School in 1978, Coleman'
is now attending school full time,
majoring in electrical" engineering
and maintaining a straight "A" average.
.
He is the recent recipient of a
$1,000. Schoolcraft College Foundation scholarship.
"I put aside money but I've run
into a few glitches. This will help a
great deal, financial assistance to
leave one career and go into a totally new one."
For more scholarship information, call Schoolcraft
Financial
Aid, 462-4433. For more information about funding a scholarship,
caliSaundraFlorek, 462-4417.

the House Appropriations Committee.
If approved, the Army Corps
project would be incorporated into
the heavily-polluted river's remedial
action, plan.
In other Rouge news:
Some 2,700 volunteers participated in Rouge Rescue '90 held June 2
at sites throughout Wayne and Oakland counties. Friends of the Rouge,
the agency sponsoring, the event,
said the number of volunteers
matched last year's figure.
Workers collected roughly 4,000
cubic yards of debris and broke up
an estimated 100 logjams.
Final figures on the number of
items pulled from the Rouge are
pending.

tax
Chances . increased Friday that
Gov. James Blanchard will veto inheritance- tax relief that cleared the
way fbr a key tax agreement just the
day before, according to key aides.
Such a move would probably make
the js£ue a major arguing point In
the "gubernatorial race between
Blanchard and Senate Majority
Leader John Engler, R-Mount Pleasant. Although Senate Republicans who
pushed for inheritance tax relief remained confident Blanchard will
sign the bill, state Treasurer Robert
Bowman said the chances were
"slim'and none",
"I think it's the right thing to do,"
Bowman said. "I think he shares my
concern that this Is the worst form of
tax relief."
—BTrt-BowrnaTT-cantioned that he ^lidnU^now^fc^c^sure^what^Blane^
hard -would do. And Engler expressed faith that Blanchard willsign the bill.
"I think he will sign the legislation," Engler said. "I think that is
the right thing for Michigan."
Tf E BILL won legislative approy il on Thursday as part of a compron ise package which also reinstated Detroit's 5 percent utility tax.
Area legislators voting in favor of
the b)U Included Reps. John Bennett,
D-R<jdford, William Keith, D-Garden
City,* Lyn Bankes, R-Llvonia and
Gerlid Law, R-Plymouth.Those voting ^gainst the bill included Reps.
Justine Barns, D-Westland and
Jamjs Kosteva, D-Canton.
Thje inheritance tax bill would cut

the tax inhalfover three years, costing the state about $40 million a
year when fully implemented.
Bowman immediately attacked
the bill, a view he repeated on Friday. He argues tax relief should help
property owners, not people who inherit money.
"•"'"•
~'".
"Senate Republicans have made a
colossal blunder," he said, "It's bad
government and it's bad politics."
An aide who did not want to be
identified said the bill faces "an almost certain veto".
Ironicaiy, Senate Republicans
could have virtually ensured Blanchard's signature by formally tying
the inheritance tax bill to the measure reinstating Detroit's utility tax.
"We didn't feel there was a need
to," Engler said. "I think the gover_jibiLJShould^sign-the inheritance-tax~legislation. One could reasonably ex
pect they would operate with a degree of integrity."
••"'"
"If he vetoes it, he vetoes it," said
Sen. Dan DeGrow, R-Port Huron.
"We don't think he will. It Teally
helpssmall business."
"We thought it would stand on its
own," DeGrow said, "We know it's (a
veto) possibility. We'll take our case
to the people (If the bill is vetoed)."
Engler played down the possible
political benefit of a veto he could
attack during his campaign to unseat
Blanchard.
"It's further evidence of the difference between John Engler and
Jim Blanchard," he said. "John Engler likes to cut taxes andUJim
Blanchard doesn't."
-

I

lyiadonna sets sight
bigger auction
Though Madonna College's 1990 $200,000 for Madonna's scholarship
"Ariund the World" scholarship din- fund. Twenty-four Madonna students
ner ; auction was just completed, are receiving merit scholarships this
plank are already under way for next school year.
• Next year's goal Is to raise
ycatfs auction.
$150,000
through a drawing for the
Don Massey of Don Massey Cadilcar
alone,
as well as to boost auction
lac, ^Plymouth, has donated a 1990
proceeds
to
help finance** 8 students.
Cadillac Sedan DeVJIle to the 1991
The
auction
will be held Saturday,
auction. A similar donation by MasApril
20,
at
Laurel
Manor Banquet
sey for this year's auction helped the
college raise $78,000 for scholar- and Conference Center, Livonia.
Madonna is a four-year liberal
shlp|.
arts college at 36600 Schoolcraft,
This year's auctton raised over Livonia.

Gifted students sought
Registration is open for School- art, conversational French, ecology,
craft College** summer Adventures poetry and drawing.
There will also be creative learnIn learning Program for gifted and
ing and science classes for-pretalented itudenU age 4-16.
Cowrie* will include computer ; school youngsters.
Additional information l3_jtya!lprotfammlng.JypewriUag, Nology,
chemistry, science, fitnew, advanced able by calling the college's continu
biology, theater performance, Imagi- ing education services division, 462
native writing, creative dramatics, 4448. .
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4-day community festival kicks off Thursday
•

FESTIVALFUN

Tuesdays 6:30 p.m., Fridays 1 p.m.
/.-. • Monday, June 18 '— Thames
Thursday through Sunday — The River cruise and dinner in London,
Garden City Community Festival In Ontario, is planned. Make reservathe Park will be held today through tions early.
Sunday In the City Park, on Cherry
Hill east of Meniman. There will be • BERRY FESTIVAL
carnival rides, food booths, and free
Friday, June 15 —. An old fash• entertalnrament all four night* The ioned strawberry festival and bake
festival opens at 5 p.m. Thursday sale will be held 5-9 p.m. at Garden
and Friday and noon Saturday and City Presbyterian Church,. 1841
Sunday:
',-"..; '
' < > Middlebelt. There wlirbe berries,
homemade, cakes and Ice cream,
models in perldd costumes arid a
• SUMMER READING
Tuesdays — Children who have choir concert at 7 p.m. ' .'
completed grades 1-6 may register
• for the summer reading club at Gar- " • AUCTION
Saturday, June 16 — The Garden
den City Library, starting June 1.
Meetings are every Tuesday at 2 City Chamber of Commerce will
p.m. beginning June 19 and ending have its auction at 2 p.m. in Garden
July 24. Activities Include "music, City Park, Merriman and Cherry
magic, games and prizes. For" more Hill. The auction will feature jewelry, tickets, dinners and more. All
information, call 525-8855.
items may be previewed from noon
till 2 p.m. For more information,
• IN THE PARK
call
Debbie Eves at 422-4448.
SatardAys, through Sept. 22 - Six
miles of the Middle Rouge Parkway
(Hines Drive) will be closed to traffic • BREAKFAST FOR DADS
every Saturday for your family to
ruri, walk, or bicycle safely. The
Sunday, June 17 — A Father's Day
drive will be closed from Warren- Breakfast will be held 8-11:30 a.m. in
dale Picnic Area (west of Outer St, Mel's Church, 7506 Inkster Road,
Drive) to the Nankin Mills Station between Warren Road and Ann Ar(Ann Arbor Trail antf Hines Drive,) bor Trail.. Cost is f 3 for children and
Parking available at Warrendale, 13.50 for adults for the all-you-cahMerriman Hollow and Nankin Mills eat meal, sponsored by the church's
picnic areas. Hines Drive will be Young Families group.
closed from 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

• SENIORS MEET
Wayne-Westland School District
Senior Adults meet in the. Dyer Center, on Marquette between Wayne
Road and Newburgh. Their meetings
and events for June and July will be:
• Pinochle — Mondays 1:80 p.m.,

• YMCA CLASSES
Monday, Jane 18 — Summer
classes will begin at the WayneWestland YMCA, 827 South Wayne
Road. A variety of swim, gym and
exercise classes is available for children and adults. For information,
call 721-7044.

Pro-lifer questions
'death-on-demand'
Barbara Listing, president of
Right to Life of Michigan, expressed
both sadness and deep concern when
learning of the suicide death of an
Oregon woman.^acllitated by Royal
Oak physician Dr. Jack Kevorkian.
"I feel very deeply for the family
of this woman. It is unfortunate that
a positive and effective support system, like hospice, was not utilized
for the benefit of both the patient
and the family," Listing said. . ,
Listing also expressed grave concern about the dispute surrounding
the legality of Dr. Kevorkian's actions.
"Traditionally our common law in
Michigan has recognized assisted
suicide as a form of homicide. It is

shocking that there is even a dispute
over whether Dr. Kevorkian's ac«
tions would be considered inappropriate," said^isting.
.
She also stated that Right to Life
of Michigan would support any legislation needed to clarify the law regarding assisted suicide.
"We certainly would not want
Michigan to be known as the place to
go for death-on-demand. Perhaps the
most dangerous aspect of this case is
the potential damage it could have
on the medical profession. If physician-assisted suicide were to be
deemed appropriate, the ancient
tradition of physlclaa^ashealer
would be in ~je^sray," concluded
Listing.

community calendar
Non-profit groups should mail items for the calendar to the
Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml 48150. The date,
time and place of the event should be included, along with
the name and phone number of someone who can be
reached during business hours j o clarify information.
• JAMBOREE
Tuesday, June 19 — Garden City
Library Summer Reading Club presents Maureen Schiffman and her
musical jamboree at 2 p.m. Children
must have completed grades 1-6 to
attend. For information, call 5258855. •••:'

• LIBRARY FILM
Tuesday, June 19 — The Garden
City Library Summer Reading Club
presents the movie "The Land Before Time" at 2 p.m. Children must
have completed grades 1-6 to attend.
For information, call 525-8855.
V

• BOWLING
Sunday, June 24 — Garden City
Jaycees will sponsor a Nine Pin NoTap Bowling Tournament at 7 p.m.
in the Garden Lanes, Warren Road
just east of Middlebelt. Cost is |10
per person. Prizes will be awarded
for first-third places. All proceeds
will go to help Garden City High
School Students traveling to Japan
as part of a state program. For information and reservations, call
Debbie RumrUl at 427-1853 or Cindy
Whisman at 525-1997.

; ; i

U.S. Department of I
Health and Human Services
Social Security Administration

\<K

Hospital, classroom No. 1, N. 6245
Inkster Road at Maplewood. The organization provides emotional and
educational support to family and
friends of heart patients.

• GED TESTS
Monday-Tuesday, June 25-26 —
Livonia Public Schools,,will offer
GED tests 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at Bentley
Center, 15100 Hubbard. For more information, call 523-9294.

• SUMMER READING
Tuesday-Sunday, July 3-24 - Children who have completed grades 1-6
may register for the summer reading club at the Garden City Library,
2012 Middlebelt. Meetings, are held
at 2 p.m. Tuesdays/Free activities
Include read a lottery, movies and
more. For information, call 5258855.

• NUTRITION

Monday, July 9 — A program On
"Nutrition in the adolescent years,"
will be held at 7 p.m. in Alfred Noble
Library, 32901 Plymouth Road at
Farmington, Livonia. Jean Treter,
dietitian from St. Mary's Hospital,
will lead the program for adolescents and parents about nutrition
• HEARTMATES
and eating disorders. Registration
Monday, Jane 25 — A support
begins June 25. For information, call
group, <'Heartmatesv will meet 78:30 p.m. in Garden City Osteopathic . 421-6600.

• .'•'•*"

Fridays — The Wayne-Westland
Citizens for Education Committee
meets the second Friday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. in the Westland
Historical, Cultural, and Meeting • MEDICAL SERVICE
Fridays — Free medical service is
House (formerly The Rowe House),
37025 Marquette. The group informs . available every Friday from 9 a.m.
citizens of important Issues regard- (appointments only) provided by Dr.
Stanley Sczeclenskl at the Friending the community schools. For^nship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Serformation, call Dave Moranty at
vice will Include consultation, blood
729-1748.
pressure readings, heart and lung
check, ear, nose and throat; examina• CLASSES OPEN
tion, etc. If a serious problem is
St. David's Nursery School, 27500
found< he will refer you or recomMarquette, Garden City is accepting
mend you. go to your own doctor. For
applications for the 1990-91 school
information, calh722-7632,
year. Classes are available for 3 and
4 year olds. Visitation days are
scheduled for every Friday In May. • HAIRCUTS
For information or an appointment
Wednesdays — Haircuts are availto visit, call Greta Kennen at 422- able from 10 a.m. to 3 p m in the
3187 or Jenny Schlarer at 295-7790.
Friendship Center, 1119 N. Newburgh. Prices are $5 for men and $6
for women. Perms are also avail, • SAFE RIDES
able.
For information, call 722-7632.
Fridays-Saturdays — Livonia Safe
Rides is In operation Friday and Saturday nights during the school year • HYPERTENSION
from 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. High school
Hypertension screening will be
students living in the Livonia School provided by United Care and WestDistrict may call 261-3760 on these, land Medical Center on Mondays
evenings for a safe and confidential from 10 a.m. to noon, except for the
ride home. For more Information, fifth Monday of the month. A nurse
call 522-7488.
.
from Home Health Care will provide
blood pressure . screenings every
Thursday 9-10 a.m. Screenings also
• COUNSELING
Tuesdays — Counseling for people will be held on Fridays by appointunder stress, who are Isolated or de- ment with Dr. Sczecienski at 9 a.m.

WE CAN
TURN A
SUMMER ,
VACATION W
INTO
A GREAT
SCHOOL
YEAR.

LIVONIA PUBLIC SCHOOLS
15125 Farmington Road
Livonia/Michigan 48154-5474

The Livonia Public Schools Board of Education, Livonia, Michigan, hereby invites the submission of sealed bids on
MISC. MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
SEWING MACHINES. . . . . . .
STUDIO VIDEO EQUIPMENT . .
ROOF TOP AIR CONDITIONER .

.TIME DUE
.TIME DUE
. TIME DUE
.TIME DUE

2:00
2:30
3:00
3:30

P.M.
P.M.
P.M
P.M.

Bids will be received until SEE ABOVE on the 27th day of June, 1990 at the
office of (he Board of Education, 15125 Farmington Road, UvonJa, Michigan. At
this time and place all bids will be publicly opened and read.
Specifications and bid forms may be obtained at the office of the Board of
: Education la the Purchasing Department.
The Board of Education reserves the right to reject any or all bids in whole or In
part in the interests of uniformity, design, equipment, delivery time or preference, to waive any informalities and to award to other than low bidder.
Any bid submitted will be binding for ninety (90) days subsequent to the date of
bid opening.
,
PuMlskJuo«UM<Jll,mO

Standing in line
What
a
waste
of
t
i
m
e
!
6

Where would he be
if he had Direct Deposit?

pressed Is available 2:30-4 pjiuA-|5donallon is requested. For more information, or an appointment call
722-7632.

• SCHOOL GROUP.

rSummertime is fun time and a good time to get a head start o n die
school year. Just a couple of hours a week this summer at a Sylvan
Learning Center" can help your child d o better tliis tall in subjects

rar^fomi^dirgandwrit- r-m Sylvan Learning Center,
ing to basic math and algebra,
fe
-*---•-

6 MILE & 1-275
LIVONIA

f ^EJ . . . .
, . , , , —:
I 1 ^ 5 Helping kids do better*

462-2750
Karen Benson, Director

READING • MATH.' WRITING • STUDY SKILLS • SCHOOL READINESS
COLLEGE PREP • SAT/ACT PREP • AtGEBRA • BEGINNING READING
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Bird lovers flocking to area vet
By Di«ne_Qa!e_
staff writer
Bird brains aren't so dumb, after
all.
"A bird's brain is tiny, but their
intelligence is not equivalent to the
size of the brain," said Kenneth
Harr,' inside his Canton Center Animal Hospital office on Canton Center Road north of Ford.
"They're extremely intelligent."
HARR RATTLES off a list of witty feathered patients to prove his
point.

-.'•'.

One bird, for instance, likes to
play Jokes on his ov?ner and her dog.
He rings the doorbell and when they
answer to find no one there he
breaks out in a hearty laugh.
"And when I walk into the room, it
looks at me and says 'Uh, oh,' because it knows it's in trouble,
"That's special," said Harr, a 1967
Michigan State University graduate.
And then there's Bolo, a cockatoo
patient.
"He walked up to me, like a drunken sailor, the way that they do, and
said: "I love you."
For the believe it or not chapters,
a parakeet, named Timmy, learned
to say two entire nursery rhymes
spiced with voice intonations emphasizing all the right words.
"I got a headache from laughing
so hard," Harr said. "He was so
proud. He'had his chest way out as if
to say: "That's pretty good, isn't it?"
Harr tells a story about an African
Gray parrot who hunkered down on

"Brtt8RESttER/8taff photographer

Kim Palmer, veterinarian technician, holds the threatening
claws of an owl under anesthetic. Veterinarian Kenneth Harr
pulls back its eyelids to show off its majestic yellow and brown
eyes.
the end of the table, lunged at him,
grabbed 'his finger and said:
•Gotcha.'"
That parrot liked to lower its head
and say: "Tickle, tickle, tickle," inviting Harr to scratch him in its favorite place behind his neck.
"When it died I felt really bad,"
Harr said. "It's very .painful to put
such a bird to sleep. When pets talk
back, I get a feeling that I know
what an MD (medical doctor) feels
when they lose a patient."
BIRD OWNERS travel as far
away as northern Michigan and To-

You may ask for agendas
Under provisions of Michigan's
Open Meetings Act, you're entitled
to receive notices of government
meetings. A. public body must mail
notices to people who, on an annual
basis, request suchvnotiflcation. Under the act, payment of a reasonable

.

MANY OF the birds he treats are
domestic. In fact, nationwide there
are 40 to 50 million pet birds. That
compares to 40 million house cats
and an estimated 50 million pet dogs
intheU.S.
A big difference, however, Is that
most bird owners have more than
one bird, said Harr, adding that the
animals are great pels.
"They flock instinctively and you
become their flock," he said. "A bird
would be happy to spend eight hours
a day with you."
Nutrition is a common health
problem among birds, he said.
They're often fed too much seed,
which is high In fat and cause liver
failure.
"The problem Is that most people
don't know someone out there who
can help with birds," Harr said.
"Most birds die ignorantly. They can
live much longer than three orvfour
years."

Your makeover begins with a
deep cleansing facial.
• Honey and Almond Scrub
• Skin V&a/um/ng .
• Nature Based Masque
Hand Softening Treatment,
Color Draping & Makeup
Application And Lesson.
• Takd Home Gift: A color
chip keyboard magnetically
filled with nine personalized
eyeshadows, blush and
lip colors and mascara,
eye pencilrarid'brushed in a
carry-along softwear compact
which you can till with
any 3 color chips.
Call for an appointment in
Troy: 643-9000, ext. 36(K
Fairlane: 336-3070, ext 363.
Cosmetic Collections.

Tro/ • fairlane Town Center

fee may be required before notices
are mailed. This provision applies to
all local, county and state governments. At the local level this includes city councils, school boards
and various boards and commissions.

JUNE SPECIAL - PRESENT THIS AD TO RECEIVE
.

ledo to have their pets treated by
Harr.
His oldest patient was an 82-yearold yellow naped Amazon parrot,
who had been passed down for three
generations.
Last week, an owl, unconscious
from an anesthetic, lay twitching occasionally, on the operating table In
the back of the animal hospital.
Humane Society employees last
week brought Harr the great horned
owl, which had a fractured wing. The
majestic brown and white, 31-pouhd
bird, has a 5-foot wing span and
threatening one Inch curled claws.
The survival rate after surgery is
not high, he said.
"But if we can save a few that's
great," said Harr who specializes in

treating birds and reptiles.
"I take care of any injured wild
bird they (Humane Society) find," he
said, adding that the service is free.
£We want people to know we take
care of all animals — not just the
ones people own," Harr said.
In fact, the next time you drive
down M-14 to Beck and spot a pair of
hawks in the trees you can thank
Harr .for the scenery. He treated one
of the hawks earlier this year after it
became entangled in a fishing line,
He shares his practice with Dave
Tinker,. Mark Drake • and Kevin
Roose. Together they treat all types
of animals from the wild and exotio
to the everyday cat and dog.*
^
"Anything you see out there you
see in here," he said.

AdrknArpeP's
Facial+ 11 Product
Gift This Week
Only 2950.

25OFF

t i c t r t t t riUKf ex %vif»c*i*} f.«mt. Of.tr oood »ttf« tuppfv Uj'4
• OAY10 WWTEB COTTAGES • FU!X£S BEARS • PluSH 7 0 * $ • W * « WOOO C W . N G S
• ENCKAKTEO KJNGOOM CASTIES • WUGON KEEP DRAGONS
• CRYSTAL ART GIASS • HUMMELS • STAJNEO CLASS • PRECIOUS MOMENTS
• HuOSON PEWTEfl • MUSIC BOXES • DOUS • W.OWN GLASS
-THE -aAO - COLUCT<>NSbrLLAJ>ftO»JANHAawWCOa£CTASUS
• BULOVA CLOCXS • LXLiPUt LANE COTTAGES • JFVrtLRY
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DAD'S WAR ABOVE

Sine.

30175 Ftfrd Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10a.m.~5p.m.;$at. 10a.m.-2p.m.

LOST OUR LEASE!
MOVING SALE!
20% to 50% OFF
(Some Exclusions)'
WONDERLANaMAl
Corner of Plymouth and Middlebelt Roads

522-8620
CARDS+GIFTS+COLLECmLES^
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ANNUAL
FLAT
SALE
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Impatlens
Begonias
Marigolds
Petunias
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and morel
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NOW'7.95
and
'8.95 Flat

the Regular Price
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COLORADO BLUE SPRUCE
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SALE $ y [ Q 9 5 Price
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TREE SALE
j ORNAMENTAL • SHADE • FLOWERING j

20% OFF
L .

0 * E Offer Expires 6-20-90
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NURSERY STOCK
Healthy Quality • Ready to Plant
Evergreen^ • Shade Trees
Ornamental Trees • Vlne9 • Fruit Trees
Ground Cover • Berry Plants
Large Selection of.
Exotic & Unusual
Specimens
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area churches
By Ryan Tutak
staff writer

.— to light to legalize "planned
death," as Margaret Sanger fought
to legalize "planned birth" nearly 80
Dr. Jack Kevorkian, whose so- years ago.
called suicide machine helped an Oregon woman take her own life last
"I'M A STRIDENT man," he said.
week, had twice sought help from "But I know I'm right so it doesn't
area churches to carry out assisted matter. I'm not getting anywhere by
suicides. • • • • ' . • '
being docile. Do you think I would
One minister said she turned him get anywhere trying to passively
away because he turned her off. Oth- persuade people?.
"We're not playing on a political
ers said he demanded help more
field anymore: It's a battlefield. If
quickly than they could offer it.
""He was using strong-arm tactics you're meek on a battlefield, you're
to pressure us Into a decision on it," going to die."
He asked the Birmingham Unitari-,
said Suzanne Paul, minister of the
an
Church for space for the CaliforUniversalis! Unitarian Church of
nia
woman and two weeks ago for
FartTiirigton. "We think people
Janet
Adkins from Portland/Ore.,
should have the right to die with dig-,
but
was
refused for sjmllar reasons.
nityj But this Is not something you
.
"I
would
heed a more complete lecan make a snap decision about." '
gal opinion about it," Minister David
Kevorkian called the church in Gallager said, adding that his board
March seeking space to help a Cali- also would have to approve it. "He
fornia cancer patient, kill herself, was on too tight of a schedule to wait
Paul said. But she said the church for it.
needed more information and ap- "But from a moral point of view,
proval from its board of trustees and depending on the circumstances,
congregation members.
medically assisted suicide for the
Kevorkian, unapologetic, said bis terminally ill would be the kind of
style is simply fidelity to his calling thing I would want Unitarian Uni-

versalis!* to support."
Two years ago Kevorkian spoke at
the Birmingham church during a
pot-luck to advocate operating on
death-row prisoners and elderly people who consented to research orga'h
functions near death, according to
event chairman Carl Speck, a Birmingham residents
"He was an interesting and anl-'
mated speaker," Speck said. "But he
was exteremely defensive. When
someone would ask a question, he
would take it as an attack on him
rather than as a request for information."
. .

He said a public park with anelectrical outlet was the only possible
option.
More than 20 Oakland County residents have called the Michigan chapter of the Hemlock Society this
month either to join, congratulate
Kevorkian or seek his service, society president Janet Good said. But
none would publicly support Kevorv
kian.
"They're fearful. of losing their
chance to end their life, in a dignified
way," Good said, adding that 10 are
in "extreme agony."
The society advocates legalizing
medically assisted suicides for the
KEVORKIAN ALSO contacted terminally HI.
the Emerson Unitarian-Universallst
However, Johanna Jakstys, 70, a
Church in Troy in March but was Northville resident, said she had
refused space becase Minister Nan- cancer and would seek Kevorkian's
cy Doughty said the church needed help if she could find him..
more information and board approv"He's an angel of mercy," she
al.
said.
"I would do it in a minute. I
Kevorkian said hetieeded electrictried
suicide
once and botched it up.
ity to operate his device and consent•
It
was
terrible.
of the land-owner of the place where
"Every day is almost torture. I'm
he would set it up, even his own resithinking (the cancer) is back again. I
dence.; L.
.
•
"I rent an apartment and the lease live in constant hell because I don't
doesn't allovfr such activity," he said. know when the end will be."

Entries sought for humane
society holiday card contest
Even though it's summer, the
Michigan Humane Society seeks
entries in its annual Holiday Greeting Card contest.
Artists of all ages are encouraged to depict dogs and cats in a
traditional holiday setting. Both a
dog (or puppy) and cat (or kitten)
must appear in the work. >
Eotrles must be at least 5 inches
by 7 inches and no larger than 14
Inches by 17 Inches.
•','...
Winning, entries will be featured
on MHS Holiday Greeting Cards,
distributed throughout the state.
Winning artists Will receive a $250

cash prize for first place, $100 for
second place and $50 for third
place.
Entries must be submitted be-,
fore Sunday, July 1. Entries should
be mailed to: Michigan Humane Society, attention Pattl Roman, 7401
Chrysler Drive, Detroit 48211.
Additional information is available by calling 435-7510.

..9

•V

•f

The MHS Is a norr-profit organization serving animals with three
shelters, three charitable veterinary hospitals, a cruelty division
and a wildlife shelter.

It

SG piano workshop to mark Mozart's death
A two-day piano workshop, featuring the works of Mozart, is being offered June 26-27 at Schoolcraft college.
Next year will mark the 200th anniversary of Mozart's death. The
evejit is expected to renew interest
in Mozart's life and work.

The workshop is designed for pU
ano teachers, as well as students.
Instructors will include Richard
Cass, professor of music at the University of Missouri, Kansas City Conservatory; Paul Horn, professor of
piano at the Wheaton (nil) College
Conservatory of Music; and Donald

Morelock, head.of the Schoolcraft piano department.
Cost is $45.
Registration must be received by
Friday, June 22. Call 462-4448 to
register.
Schoolcraft is at 18600 Haggerty,
Livonia.

,•
JUNE 1990
E S T A T E AUCTION

T h e u l t i m a t e t o o l for self
e x p r e s s i o n . From our c o l l e c t i o n o f fine
w r i t i n g instruments; Form and function beautifully
balanced in T h e Masterpiece C o l l e c t i o n . C h o o s e
black or burgundy. Ball pen, $115. Roller
ball, $140. Matching fountain p e n s
starting at $180.

FRIDAY, JUNE 22, 1990, 12:00 NOON.SPECIAL GRAPHICS AUCTION
FRIDAY, J U N E 22, 1990, 7:00 p m
SATURDAY, JUNE 2 3 , 1 9 9 0 , 11:00 a m
SUNDAY, JUNE 24, 1 9 9 0 , 12:00 n o o n
MONDAY, JUNE 25, 1990, 7:00 p m
Exhibition begins Monday, June 18, 1990, 9>30 am - 5:30 pm and continues^daily.through
Friday, June 22, 1990, until 12:00 noon.
SPECIAL PREVIEW DATES: Tuesday, June 19 and Wednesday, June 20, 9=30 am to 8:30 pm
Illustrated catalogs available at the gallery for 510.00, postpaid $10.00, express mail and overseas $2100. Annual U.S.
subscriptions $50.00 Call or write for a free illustrated brochure.
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K.P.M. porcelain plaque
".irx-19"
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A'ort' accepting consignments
' for upcoming auctions
Over 1400 Fine Offerings ••
Free Valet Parking All Auction Dates

William Bougucrcau
oil on canvas, 43" x 30"

f
i

Ikssle Potter Vannoh
Bronze Garden Fountain Sculpture
.
H64"

409 E. Jefferson, Detroit, Michigan 48226
-(313) 963-6255 or 963-6256 FAX (313) 963-8199 :
(Across from the Ren On)
Fine Art Appraisers and Auctioneers since 1927
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CkfMti Re^ailaoitePac&cfe,
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Price: $23.28 750 ml size
Price: $30.54 Liter size
Price: $55.46 1.75L size
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ELEGANT
EGYPTIANS
"
We've just unpacked a
beautiful shipment of Oriental rugs from Egypt, Deep
reds and other Jewel tones
will create a refined
elegance for.you home.
Come In now and you'll
save 45% on our entire now
• U . O - M I O U I I U U I tJHiiiojiuw
collection.*
collection.*
.

LUSH
TIBETANS
From Ihe high plateau
of Tibet comes a surprisingly
contemporary style. These
lush, thick piled fugs will envelop you In the warmth of
their subtle colors.
And now you'll save
35-40%
on these
**j-«*u» WII
m e w unusuaSy
uuiBuusy
appealing
new
appeolhg new pieces.*
pieces.*

BOLD
KILIMS
Ddring! Dramatic! Tt takes
a certain type of character to
appreciate these bold expos-,
slons. But If you.do.1hen you'll
love Hagopian's newest kilim
additions.
And you'd love our savings
35-40%ou
offmoso
thoseexciting
exciting
ings -«x>-w*
flat-woven
fugs.*
flat-woven rugs.*

One of our pieces fits perfectly Into your home!
!

*

Cfu'ws Standard(j/fit Pae&m
CfuHe 2-fflase e^t
Price: $22.60 750 ml size Price: $23.58 750 ml size
4-

The Oflgfnol Since 1939

'Offer excludes'
Gallory Collodion

WORLD OF RUGS
,v-

m

BIRfMINCfHAM • 1635 S Woodward Ave -north of 14 Mile • Ph: 646-RUGS
ANN AMOR • 341 O.Washtenaw Ave • west of Arborland • Ph: 973RUGS

Available through many of your local liquor outlets
o*«wtu«:tttJc<iio«i>i»(.iu>«Koniiiriiii»u(w*xinoa«i»r«ixc>'ueiu»i'X«rvnw^
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Bill would help landlords evict drug-dealers
By Tim Richard
staff writer-

Landlords would be able to start
evicting drug-using and drug-dealing
tenants three weeks faster under a
bill before.the state House of Representatives.
"Presently, a landlord must give a
30-day notice before eviction procedures commence," said Rep. Lyn
Bankes, R-Livonia.
"I am intending to shorten the
time process for evictions when
drugs are involved" to seven days,
said Bankes, sponsor of House Bills
5318 and 5612.
After three hours of debate, her
bills were reported out by the House
Urban Affairs Committee with votes
from herself and James kosteva, DCanton.
THE BILLS were strongly supported by state drug czar Donald Reislg, Livonia housing chief James
Inglis, and operators of private and
public housing from around the
state.
The stumbling block was whether
tenants would be evicted from
apartments for drugs before, they
were convicted in court.
"My concern is* for the person
wrongly accused," said Rep. Michael
Bennane, D-Detroit.
"Then we would be subject to civil
damages," replied Inglis.

Dave Cahill, a staff member of the
~House~Judlclary Committee, offered
a rewritten version of Bankes* bills
to raise the burden of proof for drug
evictions. CahJU cited an Ann Arbor
"fiasco" where massed federal
agents raided a building and gave
tenants 15 minutes to be on the curb.
"A lot of misinformation," Bankes
said, because the woman quoted in
news accounts actually was found in
possession of drugs for the eighth
time.
. ,
After nearly an hour of testimony,
Cahill left with no one willing to
sponsor his amendment.
INGLIS, WHO manages 779 units
of government-assisted housing jn
Livonia, said it now takes 60 days after an arrest to actually get rid of a
drug-using tenant — 30 days notice
and the rest In court time.
"This would reduce the time by 21
days," he said. "The longer they're
there, the more we are viewed by
other tenants as an ineffective agency.
"We are asking to get into court
quicker.. It (eviction) is up to the
judge."
Other public housing managers
from around the state gave similar
reports.
"We have tenants meetings. The
tenants complain. I have to tell them
I can't get anything done," said Carlo Sanchez, Grand Rapids public

WAY OUT WEST

—

housing chief.
Sanchez said landlords~don't"WariT
to hurt Innocent family members of
drug dealers. "We work with the Departmentof Social Services. We don't
just put 'em on the curb. We make
arrangements."
REISIG, AN Ingham County prosecutor and circuit judge before taking the state drug post, said Bankes'
bill would benefit innocent tenants.
"I come down on the side of the
elderly and poor who say, 'Why can't
we have peace?''"Beisig said.
To those like Bennane who feared
eviction before conviction, ReLslg replied, "We can trust the judicial process to determine if someone is using
drugs. There will be an occasional
eviction before conviction. That will
be rare. The landlord will have the
burden of proof that the tenant in
332 of the Jonesville project was using drugs."
Reisig added that the problem
isn't just in inner cities. "Eighty percent of drug abuse is by us white

r
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WE'LL DO THE COMPLETE JOB
AND YOU'LL LOVE THE LOW PRICE
Here's what you get...NEW_
ceramic tile 5 ft. over tub and
4 ft. high In balance of bath
(up to 100 $q. ft.), NEW ceramic floor (up to 25 sq. ft.),
NEW white tub, NEW toilet,
NEW vanity and sink, NEW
medicine cabinet - Includes
NEW faucets for sink and tub.

i

'N PERSON THE LEGENDARY

TAMMY WYNETTE

PROSPECTOR PETE'S

FRIDAY, JUNE 15.. 7:00 PM

MAGIC MOUNTAIN SILVER MINE

FLOOR
COVERING

'J am intending to
shorten the time
process for evictions
when drags are
involved.'
T— Rep. Lyn Bankes
R-Livonia -

IN OTHER housing matters, the
House Urban Affairs Committee reported out a bill to allow cities to
recover demolition costs from slum
landlords.
House Bill 5284 will allow cities
which tear down dilapidated houses
to obtain liens against property elsewhere in Michigan owned by the
same landlord. Bankes and Kosteva
voted yes.

REMODEL

i
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i
i
i
i

AT LIVONIA MALL
COME ON IN
AND MINE FOR
-.SILVER!

folks," he said.
-.
A private landlord wflh projects in
three western Michigan cities said
he went to court nine times in drug
cases.
"I'm not going to waste my investors' money by going to court on a
whim. I'll have my proofs, my evidence, my other renters (as witnesses}," he said.
Medina Sanders, Ypsilantl housing
director, favored the shortened notice because: "If we give them 30
days, that's time for them to tear up
the unit . . . and intimidate other
witnesses."
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PREPARE NOW
BEFORE THE HOT WEATHER
GETS HERE & SAVE

.

SAVE s150
'

ON CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

APPLIES TO MODELS #592 & #594 ALL SIZES
DELUXE
MODEL
592

bruont

- Other Models at Similar SavingsPRICES START AS LOW AS $ Q Q A
DELIVERED ON MODEL #590-24

While Supply

9

9

Denmark Heating & Cooling
•0" Down
Ins taut approval

J

g§j-

722-3870

33209
AbruitJ D;i»i
WtilUnd

THURS.-SAT., JUNE 1 4 - 1 6
MINING CLAIMS AVAILABLE AT PARTICIPATING
LIVONIA MALL STORES.
SEE PROSPECTOR PETE
FOR DETAILS.

COUNTRY CLASS
Country/Western
Dancers
Thurs., June 14 7PM

ALL PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE

SATURDAY
JUNE 16
WACO COUNTRY BAND 2 PM & 4 PM
—

-

LIVEPONY RIDES12 N00N-4 PM
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION
"JAILBREAK" 10AM-7 PM
SUNDAY, JUNE 17 - CAYLE'S.DANCEPHASE
HORSESHOE REVUE 1 PM

MIDDLEBELT & 7 MILE RDS. 476-1166
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For the first time ever,
Classic Interiors brings you factoryauthorized savings of 40% on all Pennsylvania
House furniture.
Bedrooms, dining rooms, living
rooms in solid cherry, oak, ,
pine, mahogany, and more.
Comfortable, custom-tailored
soafas and chairs in styles you'll
love, All Pennsylvania
House—all on sale; Visit Classic
Interiors today.

Save!

price cuts on
hedge trimmers
Hurry, Arlens hedge trimmers
are now specially priced.
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.* Choice of 20cc or 26cc. 2-cycle engines
• Model HT260 has 30" single-sided, dual-reciprocating
blades.
• Model HT20O has 19" double-edged, dual-reciprocating blades.
»Rubber "D" type handle for comfort, convenience and safety.
• Safety trigger-lock throttle lever provides safe and convenient
operation.

I lJ*^S<»ii
A <pjaM«<J consume* may purchase
tf, ttgltto A/to* product «rth 0%
6o*n payiMrt, no payment* and no
flnanc* ch*rg«i for 90 days (after the
thW M&rto p«lod).
OfFEfl ENOS W M O

s

Father's
Day
is
June 17

As low as

ilHI

20 /month.*

iM

•For quaMed "customer*. Example
based on a 15% down payment on t»
tuftested ratal price Assumes customer makes equal payments (or approxlmafety 30 months. This Is an
open-end credit program. 18% APfl

Start trimming
Start trimming
up to
at the
$
30 sooner
push of a button
ELECTRIC
GAS
START
TRIMMER
GAS
Artens trimmer*
Aulo-Start"
20 cc, 2-cyde
TRIMMER btfp*rth
you start-finltrv
engine.
fatter aod easier. :
• CuTtinp Hoe automatJtatty
•tfvanc**.
Amo-Start" (or matantaneout,
push-buftco electric starting.
(AvaHafcl*. on 2 mooXl). .';.
- • UghNtttoM and e«y-to-vt«.
• AnoMbraSon potntt fc»
tornfonabfc operation.

Model
946006

Ust
Saw

Model
946005

SALE 5299*5
Southgate
MA D Mowers
16200 Fort St.
285-0770

Dull cutting lino
automatically advances.
• Lightweight and ea»y
to use.
• Anti-vibration points for
comfortable operation.
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Save

$329.95
-30.00

$199.95
•30.00
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Fund proves child's death not in vain
ByJamte^Brunion
staff wrfter

Rosalyn Bryant, a small wisp of a
child described as "a real sweetie
pie,'Vwas 4 years old when she was
savagely tortured and beaten to
death by her father and Ms girlfriend
Iri May 1983.
The gruesome event sparked a
pair of suburbanites Into action that
has, in turn, dlrectlj aided countless
youngsters who -are tragically
abused or neglected. '
The Rosalyn Bryant Memorial
Fu)id for Direct Aid to Abused Children was founded a month after her

Written public comments are
bejng accepted through Saturday,
Jupe 30, on Michigan's Women, Infants and Children program.
iThe WIC program provides free
fcxjd, nutrition education and health
cafe for needy MicWgan mothers
and their children.
Comments may be related to any
aspect of the program. Comments
will be used to help the^tate health,
department review WIC operations
and make program improvements.
..- Comments should be written to:
WIC Division, Bureau of Commu-

death, started with $500 from Mike
and Kay Eiibrenner who had exactly
that amount left after refinancing
their Livonia home of 17 years and
paying bills.
"Rosalyn was the straw that broke
the camel's back. It was so
grotesque. It turned our stomachs,"
said Kay Eisbrenner. "We wanted to
donate directly to the kids, but there
was nothing around."
With the help of others, like Margaret Anzinger from the Michigan
Department of Social Services-"
Wayne County, a system was created
that allowed for direct help. :
BORN OF TRAGEDY and pain,'

nity Services, MicMgan Department
of Public Health, P.O. Box 30195,
Lansing, MI 48909
Additional information is available by calling program representative Joyce Rodriguez, (517) 335-8911.

Rosalyn's memorial fund has provid- paste are also Included.
Most often, the money Is used for
ed succor for countless young vicessentials:
desperately needed clothtims in need. In the years since its
inception, some $140,000 has been ing for a foster child, food for chilraised through personal donations dren of needy abusive parents who
and fund-raising events, money giv- are In therapy or medical care for
en directly to children under 18 youngsters not .covered by Medicaid.
A 12-year-old suffering from
years of age whose n^mes have been
gonorrhea
after being raped was
supplied by public and private proprovided
money
enough for medical
tective service agencies.
care
after
being
removed from her
A set of Westland sisters, 8 and 10,
home
and
prior
to qualifying for
are perhaps typical. Physically
medical
assistance
in her new foster
harmed by their father who, in a fit
of rage, beat their heads against a home.
Each year, some 600 victims are
wall, they were emotionally harmed
when he carried the attack one step helped,
further and beheaded their beloved
SINCE 1983, Mary Neve of GarCabbage Patch dolls.
den
City has hosted an annual bowl"We.replaced the dolls," Eisbring
fund-raiser for the Rosalyn
enner said in soft tones. "We'll help
Byant
Fund..This year, some 100
anyone that comes along."
bowlers
paid $10 each, to rack up
Each child who is recommended
receives a Love Pack, a small bag spares and strikes for the little girl
filled with a musical bear, a rubber most never knew. Their efforts genball and a coloring book and cray- erated $3,343.
Neve also conducts a raffle, sellons. A comb, toothbrush and tooth-

'We wanted to donate directly to the
kids, but there was nothing around/
— Kay Eisbrenner
fund founder
ing chances on such donated items as
dinner for two at Jamies on 7 In
Livonia or Farewell & Friends in
Westland. Garden Lanes donated
bowling facilities this year.
"There are countless little kids out
there who need help," said Neve,
who is an old friend of the Eisbrenriers. "I work hard (on the fundraiser), but people are generous.
They really are."
Jack and Erma Chllders have

A special gift
for a special time
Say "Happy Father's Day" or
"Happy Graduation" with a
Black Matte Pen and Pencil Set
by Cross. CI2-250105.
Mfg. List $ 4 4 . 0 0 set.
~~

FURNITURE, INC.

Recliner
8

150 REBATE*
AIR CONDITIONING
SALE

$3398

Sale

SALE! $1998

$

bowled for the fund for five years
running and "would like to see more
of this type of thing-1 didn't do too "
good bowling-wise," Jack Childer's
said of this year's bowling score,
"But it's for a very good cause: I'll
bowl from here on in,"
For more information, call 5250356. Send donations to Rosalyn
Bryant Memorial, First Federal
of Michigan, 19410 Middlebelt,
Livonia 48512.

set

Additional fine writing
instruments and gift items on
sale now through June 30.

Installed
ForA$
Low As
$

1195C0

For the location
nearest you, call

City Permits
E?Ka

(313) 9&7-0300 or
1 (800) 462-1853

38 THDL 018 Shown
'Rebate
We're N o t
' offered by
Comfortable Until Y o u A r e <*«•'«•.-

Enjoy Wail Saver convenience C O
with smart traditional styling ^ 2 3
Ujrtvtj Anlltble

TRUf ' TEMP
Heating* V _ y

Cooling,Inc.

Commml»la

Ruldtnlijl

Garden City
427-6612

Canton Township
981-5600

OFFICEPRODICTS

SM W.Ann Arbor TVail* H)mnuth,MkhijMn 48170
(313)453-4700
Open Daily 9:30- M»Rirs.& Vti til 9, SaL till 5:30

SUN HEATING and AIR CONDITIONING
: Free
Estimates

20 Vehicles
on Road24 hrs.
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A JOURNEY
W IT H V I N C E NT v a n

MYTHS ABOUT CHRISTIANITY

GOGH

THE MYTH OF THE MONTH
Jesus Christ was only a great moral teacher
What we w» to maXe ol 1N» man? Th« }oy» and hardships of two thousand yean ol western
history have been pinned on him. Controversy has constantly sonounded his daims. ReSgfous
fcfe In the West has been dominated by aflusfons to his teachings. No sefl-aware, InieKaent person dare avoid IhlsfritriflctngIndividual and his impact on society.. ,..
JJo one doubts any more that Jesus actually existed. Most people 'also beoeve that he was a
great moral teacher. Retiojous and political leaders throughout the wortd, Including many of the
greavopponents of Christianity, hail the moral superiority of his tfe, Mohandas Gandft aspired to
the Ideals of the Sermon on the Mount The phBosooher John Stuart Mifl thought Jesus a genius
and probably the greatest moral reformer who ever existed. Even Napoleon Bonaparte considered
him a superior leader ol men.
The New Testament documents record the radical servant-like altitude which lent power and
credibility to Jesus' teachings. He ha* trufy led humanity In the expression of compassion and
humility, as weU as In anger against evil and hypocrisy. Jesus combined a realistic understanding
of human nature with an Idealism for what human beings could become. His words have tested
and challenged the minds and hearts of miifions for centuries.
J •
01 course, this Is not the whole story. When we begin to consider. Jesus' daims about his Identity, the controversy begins. This is where people (Including the world's refiglous leaders) have
problems. This Is where the label •moral teacher" Is pui to the test. It begins to seem inadequate,
if not naive.
• A thirty yea/ old peasant carpenter turned Itinerant teacher, Jesus laid dajm both by word and
action to be more than a mere.man. He operated on the assumption that he was God himself.
How do we know this? From Ns expJkat stalements and the very way he lived. His serfdisclosures are Interwoven In the very fabric of the New Testament. He claimed equaMy with God.
He said he had lived before Abraham. He assumed the right to forgive sins. He accepted worship. There seems to be no escaping itJesus of Nazareth could not be simply a harmless moral teacher. He cuts too deep and steps
out too far from the crowd ol moral teachers and philosophers. We can can him a Bar. We might
even discuss his mental Imbalance. But the tag of 'onJy a great moral teacher" doesn't stick.
It was never an option In his own day. Some of Ns contemporaries thought him mad, others
loved him. He was regarded with disdain and sometimes even hatred, or artematery with amuement and adoration. But be never received mild approval.
Neither is rt an option for today. We have to shut Nm up or hear him out What are we to make
of tW$ man? What of his moral Integrity? His fulfillment ol centuries of aspirations?. His prediction
of death and resurrection? What are we to make of his
daims to be the one and onry God-man ol history?
What are we to do with this great moral teacher
who makes such Impossible daims?

June 2 - J u n e 17
A Photographic Exhibition
80 Spectacular Images
by renowned Dutch Photographer
Paul Hut
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Stone Your Home
For r $1495

For a free copy of the booklet
"Ten Myths About Chrlstlanrty"

SOMERSET MALL

call 464-7990
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Custom Window Treatments...
BUY WITH CONFIDENCE:
Nobody Does Them Better!
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Visit our showroom today or call 538-6633 for a free inhdme presentation or more information on our Do-ltYourself seminar on June 23.
'Materials for a 2SO sq ft installation aroa.
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'Polluter pay'
bill is rejected
By Tim Richard
staff writer

1
m
l-i

Ehlers said the final version gave
Pollack, environmental lobbyists
and DNR director David Hales "90
to 95 percent" of what they wanted.
Only a few points of difference actually were argued in the day-long
debate. Among them:
• The DNR's role. Ehlers' version
set up an Environmental Mediation
Panel of three scientists with master's degrees, plus five non-voting
public members, to resolve disputes.
"The question is whether someone
with a bachelor's degree in sociology
from.the DNR should tell someone
with a master's degree in science
what to do. I wanted technical expertise," said Ehlers, adding that his
panel would work faster than the
court appeals certain to arise under
Pollack's version.

Local senators voted with their
parties as the Michigan Senate rejected a "polluters pay" bill as
rewritten by Republican moderates.
"I'm not sure what to do next,"
said a stunned Sen. Vern Ehlers, RGrand.Rapids, after Tuesday's debate ended in 22-16 defeat,
"The goal was to embarrass mer"
said Senate majority leader John
Engler, the probable Republican gubernatorial nominee. Engler had
praised Ehlers for having "the patience of Job, working with a sponsor (Lana Pollack, D-Ann Arbor) who
used it for partisan political advantage."
Goal of both versions was to allow
the DNR to get faster clean-ups of
2,600 known toxic waste sites by
POLLACK'S REPLY: "The mecharging identifiable polluters diation scheme totally cuts out the
rather than using state money.
public. Environmental groups don't
THE VOTE Tuesday was 16 in fa- want it."
vor and 22 against Senate Bill 375.
She added.* "At least DNR is a pubVoting yes were 14 Republicans lic agency. At least the public can
and two conservative Democrats. bring pressure on the agency. You
Doug Cruce of Troy, Richard Fessler can't bring pressure on them (three
of Commerce, Robert Geake of scientists). You can't fire them."
Northville and Rudy Nichols of
• Lenders' roles. Ehlers' amendWaterford voted yes.
ment excluded banks, savings and
Opposed were 16 Democrats and loans and other lenders who don't
six Republicans, including four GOP participate in polluting but acquire
conservatives who thought the bill properties through foreclosure. He
would "push Industry out of the said it would be "grossly unfair to
state" and one who favored the hold them liable" and part of the
tougher Pollack version. Among the "deep pockets syndrome" of going
no votes were William Faust of after the'innocent but wealthy.
Westland, Jack Faxon of FarmingPollack said that if the polluter
ton Hills and George Hart of Dear- went bankrupt, the cost of clean-up
born.
would be "put on the backs of taxNone of the local senators spoke. payers." She said the test of any
Pollack denounced the defeated amendment should be whether it
version as "an abomination" and "a puts any burden on taxpayers.
polluters payoff bill," asking that
• Limited liability. Under Ehlers'
her name be removed as sponsor af- version, once the state allocated perter the bill was amended.
centages of liability to multiple polSenate minority leader Art Miller, luters, the allocations would be froD-Warren, said "it's riot worth the zen, even if one pafty were uncolpaper it's wrote (sic) on."
lectable.
"EMPTY RHETORIC,", replied
"It caps the liability of those who
Ehlers, chairman of the Senate Nat- contaminate," objected Sen, John
ural Resources Committee and spon- Cherry, D-Cllo, Pollack's partner in
sor .of most of the amendments to the debate. "It decides allocation
the original Pollack bill.
and says that's the cap."

Bill would help adoptees gain records
—Adoptees would have an easier
lime getting medical and genetic Information from thelP biological par*
ents under a bill before the Michigan
Senate.
"It encourages openness and honesty in adoption," said John Gagern
of Southfield, representing the Adoption Identity Movement.

Gagern spoke in favor of House
Bill 4407, sponsored by Rep. David
Honigman, R-West Bloomf leld.
Passed 94-3 In the House, the
Honigman bill last week was reported out of the Senate Judiciary Committee on a 4-0 vote. Among supporters was Chairman Rudy Nichols, RWaterford. Member Richard

Fessler, R-Commerce, was absent.
A Grand Ra'plds birth mother who
gave up her son for adoption said her
grandson died at 4 because "my son
was not able to get medical information from the adoption agency."
She said the son and his wife had
given up planning more children because of the lack of knowledge of his

genetic history.
, Honigman's bill would amend the
Adoption Code to facilitate exchange
of information oh medical and
genetic conditions between biological parents and the adoptee or the
adoptive parents.
"We're, behind In what we do under
current law," he said.

SUMMER CLEARANCE

Kristen
Efika
SILK
COTTON
BLOUSES SHORTS
$

$ 99
16" 9

DKPT. STORE $40

DEPT. STORE $13

clarification
A June 11 article incorrectly reported Schoolcraft College had
reached a tentative agreement on a
new contract with the Schoolcraft
College Support Personnel Union.

*11A

Starshine Princeton Club Schrader
SUN
POLO
COTTON
DRESSES
SHIRTS \ DRESSES

DEPT. STORE $36

$999

99.
$jo

DEPT.STORES16

DEPT. STORE $48

NOBODY SELLS FASHION FOR LESS! >
While the college reached tentative
agreement with the Schoolcraft College Office Personnel Union, negotiations are on-going with support
workers.

POOL LINERS

• MOtfKX
• OttMOS
• UVOUA
• WARREN

• WtSTlANLV
.SOUTrtGATE
• OAWSON
• FARMING ION
i R M
. ROSCYtUE
. FARMiNGTON HUS • LATHROPVlUAGf
• KOKX30 .
• SOUTHttlDPlAZA . POCTAGf .ANNARBOft
• MT.CUMeS
• SWUNG HEIGHTS • ROCHESTER HS.LS .UVONAPIAZA
»PONHAC
• LANSING
.GftANDRAPKX . (CANTON
* »f ROY
.NOV1
FOft SEES 14-24, SHOP DRCSS BARN WOMAN - located In SOUTVfCLD.TROYAFAfifylNGTONHLIS

•OFF DEPT STORE PRICES • NO SALE r$ EVER FINAL « OPEN 7 DAYS. 6 NIGHTS . MAJOR CfttDIT CAPOS ACCEPJEO .

READ BETWEEN THE LINES

495

16x32 $

For: Kayak, Heridon,
Fanta Sea, etc...

The Pool Broker
Troy, Ml 48098

689-7667

'The Legend
comes alive . . .

OUR BASIC
REAPING LINE

OUR VERSATILE
READING LINE

Budget conscious?
Our basic duty bookcases are a great
place to start. They're
fully assembled In 3
sizes. Creole your
own look with optional doors and extra shelves, priced
separately In stock
In oak or teak veneer or white or grey
melamina

Next In line. youVe
got 5 height options
and elegant, softly
curved edges with
1hese fully assembled standard bookcases. In stock in oak
or teak veneer. Customize by adding extra shelves or optional doors, priced
separately. ,

Lew Wide
(without doors)

Fblrof
doors

$139

^Pufinut in 9{pTt/Um Itafian Cuisini'

t/frS

Toil Wide
(wit hoot doors)

$59

TotlNorrow
(withoutdooO

Single
door

Shortest

Short

Medium

Toll

Tallest

$139 $159 $179 $199 $229

$179 $159 $39

OUR SERIOUS
READING LINE

OUR HEAVY
READING LINE

Step up to our downto-busfness bookcases, combining
shaped edges with
sturdy construction.
Fully assembled. In
stock In 4 sizes, oak or
teak veneer. Optional doors and
extra shelves are
available and priced
separately. Tall Wide
(not shown) $229.

Our heavyweight
champ has it all:
durability, looks,
rounded edges.
Stocked fully assembled In oak or teak
veneer, black or
white lacquer, Extra
shelves and doors
priced separately

iWtett tfie/favor fives on I
infl!<
(wlthoutdoor) with Interior srieM

4222Sttotu(S\vinui
]petivit,Ml

$229

$70

(without doors) with interior then

low Wide

loti Narrow

foil Wide

$399 $100

$299

$379

$399

(313)$33'941S

SouttifteW
26026 W. 12 Mile Rd.
WestofTetegroph
(313)352-1530

*">oa!fer*ipkJ O«y<x»i'e«copyby •

234$. Hunter Wvd.
SouthofMaple
(313)540-3577

AnnArboc
410N.Fou/thA*i
AKerrytownShop
(313)668-4688

<oMv*Mf Ufwuwtt** Ctirttf

Open Sundays. Check your local stores for hours.
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is no surprise
OT SURPRISINGLY, Wayne-Westland
school district voters refused to shell
out more money.
For the second time in four months,
the community spoke with a loud voice that it
^ p e s n ' t want to spend any more money on
schools.
.»•-The voters rejected a combined 7.75 mill in-orease and renewal Monday by nearly a 3-2
•margin:
— While that was much closer than the 4-1 mar°g1n of defeat in February, there Was one statistic
.which stands out from Monday's tally.
^ The statistic is that about 1,600 more people
"ypted on the tax proposal than cast ballots for
one of the three board of education candidates:
\. That shows clearly that people had money on
tjieir minds.
^ C o m m e n t s in publie-and private in the past
two months clearly showed that while many voters wanted to support the renewal of 2.75 mills
{$2.75 per $1,000 of state equalized valuation),
they were mad that the renewal was lumped together with a 5 mill tax rate increase.
" T h e y felt that school officials were trying to
"blackmail" them into supporting the rrullage
hike.
Voters were also given the distinct impression
last November when the tax increase was first
discussed publicly that the millage was tied directly to the. level of teachers' union raises in
upcoming contract negotiations.
IN THE past two months, the board of education and administration announced major cuts in
the teaching and administration levels, substantially reducing or eliminating extracurricular
activities and programs.
When the announced cutbacks were approved
this spring, many hostile voters felt that the cuts
were merely "threats" to encourage residents to
support the millage proposal on the Monday ballot.
' ...

The school board took a
calculated risk in combining the
tax renewat and increase — and
tost.
The Observer recommended after the Feb. 8
tax defeat that the board come back with a request to renew the expiring tax levy and forget
about any increase.
Now that the smoke has cleared, we now wonder if a tax renewal-only proposal would have a
good chance of being approved.
. There is a perception among voters that the
--state legislature may come to the rescue of in>
formula school districts and eliminate the need
to vote for a millage rate increase. School officials say that is unlikely.
The bottom line is that voters a r e frustrated
about rising property taxes and the lack of action
in Lansing on school finance reform. By forcing
the issue, voters a r e demanding something be
done about soaring property taxes.
LOCAL VOTERS also showed a political split
personality Monday in supporting Leonard Posey
for a four-year term on the board.of education
although he supported the tax hike-renewal proposal.
Appointed to fill a vacancy last December,
Posey narrowly finished ahead of Laurel Raisanen, who actively opposed the tax issue.
Both had mounted a visible campaign with Posey clearly having the advantage of the incumbency and receiving support from the former
Cherry Hill school district which was annexed to
the Wayne-Westland district four years ago.
In the next few months, Posey and the other
board of education members will have to m a k e it
clear to employees' unions that there is less
money available for pay raises — if there a r e
any — in the new school year.

College grads
"s more to life than money
EMO TO OUR area's recent college
graduates:
Congratulations. You've worked
hard, at least some of the time, and
5iow stand ready to reap the fruits of your labor.
Softer all, you're the ones who, according to surveys, list acquisition of material wealth right at
3he top of your post-collegiate goals.
Z Welcome to the real world — where those
Jruits may have to ripen on the vine a good long
Sime before harvesting.
J! For years, all you've had to worry about was
jj'our grade - point average. Now, we're, going to
Jell you about the number that really m a t t e r s —
,fhe bottom line.
S LET'S TALK wheels. We know you've had your
J y e on a shiny, new Porsche. Admit it. But you
J a n ' t get a Porsche, even used, for much less
3han $45,000. Now, doesn't that fully loaded comp a c t car look like a steal at less than $10,000?
* 'Everybody can't own a Porsche, that's true.
;But everyone can look like they do, right?
jj- Consider this. List price for one of those shortgleeve cotton shirts, with the famous polo player
monogram is about $50-65. List price for a*
short-sleeve cotton shirt, without polo player
fnonogram —about $15-$25.
" Wait a minute, you say. You'll have plenty of
Snoney for both the c a r and the fancy shirt with
t h e kind of take home pay you'll be getting,
u Well, your starting salary, if you're lucky,
Slight reach as high a s $25,000. That's the rough
average of all workers in Michigan.
« Just for comparison, Lee Iacocca's recent annual salary was $3.7 million according to one
Survey — and he only ranked 12th among big
l i m e CEOs.
A
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Maybe you'll be among the lucky
ones who team that there's niore
to life than rapid, and rampant,
acquisition of material goods.
Worried about your rapid entry to the board
room? Maybe you should first worry about currentand future debts.
Your college education cost somewhere
around $19,000, based on four years a t a public
university, including room and board.
YOUR "KID'S college education will likely cost
three to four times that, so start saving.
We haven't even mentioned housing. The price
for a cozy three-bedroom home in one of our
area's growing suburbs: at least $100,000, give or
take a thousand or two.
Dear old.mom and dad would have probably
paid at least half that for the same house 25
years ago.
What about your future, you say? You'll probably have more than one. Your life expectancy is
about 72 for men, 78 for women. The good news,
that means you have at least a half-century left.
The bad news, you'll probably have to work for
at least 40 of those years — and probably more.
We don't want to rain on anyone's parade. But
life is for learning.
Who knows, maybe you'll be among the lucky
ones who learn that there's more to life than rapid, and rampant, acquisition of material goods.
And that acquisition often involves sacrifice.
Welcome to the real world.
*
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jjArmy, volunteers are good combo

jj THAT'S A GOOD idea, especially in light of
Michigan's traditionally low rate of return on the
|ja# dollars It sends the federal government- The
J o r p s ' new commitment- to environment-preierving projects is also a welcome sign

ri^^tfMiMta
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Parents must
to alcohol at

say-no*
parties^

"When I realized alcohol (had been
brought
in) I'll be honest with you. I
Just resign.
didn't know what to do. I am a par.
or
Is
It?
It's not that simple.
ent first and a school board presiShe didn't say no to an afterrprom dent second."
drinking party at her home. So the
Others say Dolliver knew there
president of the Bloomfield Hills would be liquor, but chose that as a
Board of Education compromised better solution than to hav6 her son
the alcohol-free stance she helped and his friends party at a,hotel.
that district formulate.
The Bloomfield Hills schools supShe didn't immediately resign her ported a Birmjngham/Bloomfield
position as president of the board, Families in Action effort this year to
staying on to preside at graduation. discourage prom parties. But Dol-So she compromised another mes- liver, a member of the Families in
sage, that we must pay the conse- Action group, said it was common
quences of our actions.
knowledge that the hotel parties
Barbara Dolliver, reacting-to the, were happening anyway.
"No matter how we preach, some
controversy surrounding her son's
prom party, was pressured to resign of our children may feel it is their
as president of the school board, but time to parly. I uphold the law," she
delayed her resignation until after said.
last weekend's graduation ceremoNO, I'M SURE you wanted to Barnies where she gave a commencement speech and handed out diplo- bara, but you didn't. You aren't
alone in that situation, but if with
mas.
rank comes privilege, it also comes
with
added responsibility.
THERE IS MORE than one verSome
parents allowed their chilsion of what led up to and went on at
the after-prom party at the Dol- dren to go to the party at your home
livers' house — a scene that has up- because of who you are and your
set and divided the"Bloomfield Hills public stance against young people
drinking. You are not only the school
community.
Dolliver said a keg of beer and board president, but a member of
bottles of champagne were brought Families in Action. You helped
to the party without her knowledge launch the district's alcohol and drug,
by friends ofjfc^son, T.J., a 17-year- counseling program and organize alold Lahsef High ^School senior who cohol-free graduation parties.
These parents were deceived.
gave the party.
JUST SAY NO.

iM*-
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Judith Doner
Berne
i,i

STILL, GRADUATING seniors
aren't babies and they also must,V t
receive consequences for their con<
dUCt.

_

|;

Dolliver's son and his friends are
certainly to blame. They shouldn't,^
get away with a slap on the wrist, or ^
even worse an apology from Bloom-;^
field Hills city commissioner Don ^
Carlson for putting them'on the spot.","
Why didn't they care that by.;'
bringing alcohol into the Dolliver"'
home, they not only broke the lawv*
but flouted what she said she stoodl*.
for?
We have a long way to go in learn
ing the place of alcohol in our lives£#
Its glorification as the way to party»£
doesn't give any notice to the fami£$
lies and lives it destroys.
£•&•
What happened in B l o o m f i e l d ^
Hills can serve as a lesson to us all/*?
As parents we must just say no.
£2.
Judith Doner Bertie
isassistant'*
managing editor of the'Oaklandri*.
County editions of the Observer &•>
Eccentric
Newsvavers.
i*#

Rouge cleanup
SING THE Army Corps of Engineers to
clean the Rouge River is a good idea.
But it shouldn't mean the end for the
the annual Rouge Rescue, v
1
This month more than 2,000 area residents reiiurned to the Rouge for the annual volunteer
Cleanup.
2 U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, would
3ike to expand the cleanup into a year-round/
ifevent. He's proposed legislation to that effect.

College Grads

But the strength of Rouge cleanup efforts is
that they take place a t the grassroots level.
And it's important to keep the grassroots spirit
alive.
Our hope is that the Army Corpjjyvill help hasten the day when area resldentscan once again
use the Rouge.
Our fear is that, once people do, they'll begin
to forget just how hard it was to clean the s river
— and how easy it was to pollute.
Friends of the Rouge and the Army Corps say
that won't happen, that there will still be a place
for volunteer efforts even after the government
cleanup.
Here's hoping that's true.

from our readers
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Letters must be original copies and
contain the signature and address of
. the sender. Limit letters to-300 words.

______

No need for
Stadium edit
another center'nearsighted'

the Historic District of FarmingtonZ**
That same momentum should cairyfij
over to the treasures of the'eity.
Karyn Terzlch,FarmiDgton^
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TV billing
:.3
is criticized

To the editor.
Your editorial "Tiger Stadium —
_*
New park must close to old" was
>
»
nearsighted and conflicting. To keep
%.*,
the special nuances and atmosphere
you mention, the best solution is to To the editor:
£
renovate Tiger Stadium. A new staOn June 3, we have gone for hourfj
dium would cost $180 million. A bet- without cablevision or our regula£*
ter business decision Is to renovate channels. Throughout the year we>»
the existing structure at a cost of $26 have gone many hours and yes, eveh»$
million. The Cochrane Plan pre- days without cablevision.
2§
serves the park for the fans who love
Their
excuse,
"We
had
wind
or
w<£|
it the way it is, expands it for the had rain or we had a storm." Ex?f
At any given time, there are nu- fans who want more amenities, and cuses after excuses for our inconven^
merous vacant commercial build- modernizes it to meet the needs of ience. But, how many times have wet*
ings for sale or lease. Surely, Fretter the Tigers. •
been reimbursed for down time? The^>
It would be wrong to rob Detroit answer Is zero. We pay the total^
could find something among them to
fit their specifications (if Indeed we of a national landmark that gives us monthly bill regardless of down'O?
truly need another appliance store in pride and distinction. It would be a time.
t%
terrible waste and. injustice to reour midst).
I think It Is time for our city gov£*
place a'wonderful old ballpark with ernment or our citizens to demand^
a mediocre, new plastic stadium:
Unfortunately, we are among nu- Why must we always insist on tear- reimbursement for the loss time we^
merous communities. In our area ing down the old and replacing it are "forced" to endure through the*,
that are finding out about the nega- with the new? New doesn't always cablevislon's inability to provide for^l
tive effects of gross over-develop-, mean better. Look around you — a "paid" service.
ment and ineffective planning. I wonderful things are happening in
DavMLewU,^
Westlftad!!
tried to vote members onto council
who said the right things about slowing the growth, but obviously, they,
too, are helpless. What benefits, as
taxpayers, are we reaping from the
destruction of our environment?
The Observer welcomes your thoughts on this article. To
Does anyone have any answers?
express your view, write a letter to the editor and send il to
Enough is enough.
Ihe Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150. Letters
Cheryl Walker,
must
be signed and should be limited to 300 words.
WwtUad
To the editor:
"Plans for shopping center
unveiled." Just what Westland
needs! Rather than razing Central
City Parkway to build another shopping center/movie complex that will
probably have the typical 25-50 percent vacancy rate, the Parkway
could be just that — a beautiful
park. It could have been left natural
with gardens planted to make i t a
showcase of bur city.

what do you think?

©bseruer & iEccetitrtc® ^eiuspapern
Steve Barnaby managing editor
Susan Roslek assistant managing editor
Dick laham general manager
Richard Brady directorof advertising" ~"
Fred Wright director of circulation

Suburban Communicalions Corp.
Philip Power chairman of the board
Richard Aginlan presidenl
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points of view

Mr. Fix-It loses face off with leak
FOR ABOUT AN hour on Sunday,
I was the proud owner of something
called a "tapered valve-seat
wrench."
It all had to do with a leaky faucet, an Irritated wife and a nearby
do-it-yourselfer's paradise known as
Mans Do-It Center. (By the way,
"Mans," as near as I can tell, is the
name of the franchise holder — not a
sexist suggestion that women can't
be do-it-yourselfers, too.).
Now my acquaintances may think
of me as a good ol* boy from Arkansas, but when it comes to dolng-ityourselfing, my idea of. that is picking up the phone and calling building
maintenance. Unfortunately, that
option was lost five years ago when
we moved from our rented townhouse and joined the ranks of those
property-tax-paying individuals
known as "homeowners."
My first project, before we even
moved in, was to remove the shower
curtain rod from the bathroom (that
was easy enough) and replace it with
sliding glass doors (my wife's idea,
not mine.)
. That's when I paid my first visit to
Mans.
"Yeah," I was told, "if you're gonna be drilling into tile, you'll need a
ceramic bit."

"Yes, dear, I know."
"It can't be that hard to fix."
Firsti remove faucet handle.
That's what It said in "The Home
Plumber's Bible,'.' a gift from my father-in-law who had retired to the
Florida manse, where'he didn't have
to worry about such things anymore,
The screw came out, but the handle wouldn't budge. That's when I
"I know what a bit is," Isafd. "It's paid my second visit to Mans.
an eighth of a byte. But what's a ce"It's corroded," I was told. "You
ramic bit?"
need a faucet-handle puller."
I'm not sure that's what they
OH, ONE OF those mechanical
things. Well, the doors went up and called it, but that's what it was. And
as long as* you close them carefully, it was Only $9.75.
so they don't slip out of the track,
IT WORKED. The handle came
you never notice the angle. And if
off,
the assembly (they always call it
you do notice it, so what? Those
the
"assembly")
came out and; after
doors have character.
about
four
hours,
I had the washer
Shampooing the carpet went OK
replaced
and
everything
put back toafter the first couple of rooms, when
,
I discovered the switch on the sham- gether.
Mirabile dictu! The drip was gone.
poo machine that turned the liquid
on. Those two rooms weren't that For a couple of days.
dirty anyway, except for the stains,
"You need a valve-seat reamer,"
and they add a certain . . . ambi- my father-in-law said when he reence.
turned for a visit. "They don't cost
But it was the faucet that terrified much."
me. Drip, drip, drip. Then gush, gush,
$5.75. At Mans,
gush.
And it worked. For a couple of
"Do you know how much water days. The drip turned into a stream
we're wasting with that thing?"
. . . then a gush. . . then a torrent.

Jack
Gladden

MY BRETHREN downtown
missed the significance of last
week's great tax compromise, in the
"I don't care so much about the Michigan Legislature.
water bill," my wife said. "It's the
Their headlines emphasized that
environment. All that water just Detroit's utility lax authorization
being wasted."
had finally been approved.
Oh, jeesh! First a feminist. Now an
The other half of the deal was
environmentalist.
glossed over. In return for the utility
"It's the valve seat/' said the clerk tax, Senate majority leader John Enat Mans. "It needs to be Replaced. gler, the probable Republican guberBut you'll need a valve-seat natorial candidate, got the Demowrench." Make that a tapered crats to approve one of his pet projvalve-seat wrench. $5.29.
ects — a major reduction of the
.
But it didn't work. The valve seat Inheritance tax.
In
1985
Engler
came
to
Detroit
to
(I even know what it is now) was so
1 make some news.
corroded that the only thing the
wrench did was strip whatever
HE UNVEILED a book-sized
threads were left while the malfuncstudy
called "Michigan Beyond
tioning valve seat just sat there. I
2000'"by
a think tank called the Hu<K
swear it was grinning.
son Institute. Most reporters couldn't
"That does it," I told the environ- be bothered to read even the execumentalist, after returning the ta- tive summary, let alone the full text.
pered valve-seat wrench and getting They were after a few good quotes
my $5.29 back. "I'm calling building and good-bfcf*
maintenance."
I sensed that Engler was giving us
"But we don't live there any- his long-range blueprint for his tenmore," she said. "We don't -have ure as governor.
building maintenance."
"Because Michigan's population
"Oh, yes we do," I said, thumbing will be aging over.the next 20 years,
through the Yellow Pages. "It's fist- and because the auto industry is likei c wder'Plumbers.'"
ly to use retirement as one of the
main mechanisms for shrinking its
Jack Gladden is a copy editor workforce, the state has a particuat the Observer & Eccentic News- larly great interest in enhancing its
papers.
status as a retirement center," the
Hudson Institute study begins.
"Whether the large numbers of Social Security and pension checks due
to auto industry retirees are mailed
to addresses in Tucson or Traverse
delta, and rates him/her 2.5. The av- City will have a great impact on the
economic health of the state over the
erage reported is 4.2.
next 20 years. . .
. - . . ,
"Tax policies that discourage re. That's why averages are so useless tirement in the state — for example,
in the interpretation of most data.
inheritance taxes — might also be
revised."
A superintendent once told me
Translation: Cut the inheritance
that he wished he and his peers were tax to Florida levels.
rated the same way. divers are at a
RETIREES USED to be a main
swim meet. Throw out the highest component in the poverty picture.
and the lowest scores. If that had oc- Today, few retires are dependent on
curred in your case, your superin- their kids. Indeed, many are well off.
tendent would have been rated 4.5 —
With money to spend, they can be
very good to excellent.
a source of jobs, an economic underpinning, to northern Michigan towns
Dr. James Doyle is a former as- — if they stay in Michigan.
sistant superintendent in the
"Just as the boom in retirement .
troy School District. Questions communities in Florida and Arizona
for this column should be sent to led to subsequent growth in retail*
Doc Doyle, c/o Observer & Eccen- tog, construction, health care and
tric Newspapers, 36251 School- many other service Industries/a
craft, Livonia 48150.
swelling population of retirees in

Board member slants evaluation
Q: Our board of education rated
our superintendent a 4.2 on his annual evaluation. Five is the highest rating or excellent, four is good. He
does an excellent job and I believe
this rating Is too low. It should be
higher. I can't figure out why be did
not get a higher rating.
A: I can because I know the district you are in. On your board you
have what is called a "single issue
member." The member is a former
board candidate who spoke eloquently of the educational needs of our
children during the campaign but really had a hidden agenda.
An example of a hidden agenda
could be the former junior football
league coach who wants astro-turf
on, the high school football field. Or
the candidate who wants to fire the
football coach, a principal or even
the superintendent.
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And it would be wonderful to have
astro-turf but other cost Items such
as buses to get kids to school sometimes over shadow dreams.
One single issue board member
usually gets absorbed by the logic
and experience of the other six
members. This is the beauty in Slaving a seven-person board. It keeps a
check and balance on not only their
own members but on school administrators, such as I was who, at times,
come up with ideas that sound good

but need a second look.
On the other hand if a single issue
board member is successful in recruiting and has elected others with
his/her single agenda, there could be
astro-turf on the football field and a
backlash from the public that no one
needs. . -'• —'"' .
In any case, your superintendent
received a rating you believe is too
low. You Indicate that there is a single issue trustee on your board of education — a member no on else
agrees with. Let's do a little simple
math.
Let's assume six members rated
your superintendent an average of
4.5 — a very good grade. The single
issue member wants to get rid of the
superintendent, has a personal yea-;

Engler traded tax
for his own vision
Tim
Richard
Traverse"" City and similar resort •
communities in Michigan .viiil gen- j
erate strong service-based, economic :
growth." .
'.;',-';
The book has an entire chapter on ;
Traverse City. Other towns are feel- •
ing the impact, too. My credit union,.',
centered in- western Wayne County, r
established branches in Gaylord, At- ;
lanta, Lewiston and Hiliman, In tie !
elk country of northern lower Mlchi- ;
gan. Now we know why.
(,
REPEALING THE inheritance ;'
tax alone won't induce retirees to re- !
main here. Roads, recreation facili- ;
ties, arts grants, senior citizen cen- '>
ter grants, lighter residential prop- ;
erty taxes — all of these are 'important in attracting older people
to stay in Michigan.
Prosperity can be achieved ;
through industry, of course, and ;
should be. But as the Hudson Institute points out, many towns can do
extremely well with imported consumer money — note the college
towns of Ann Arbor, East Lansing
and Kalamazoo.
,,
Engler considers the inheritance
tax issue so important that it has the
legislative title of Senate Bill 1. '.'
Others don't see it that way. Both
House Taxation Chair Lynn Jondahl,
D-Okemos, and state Treasurer Robert Bowman have been heard to object that SB 1 will cost $50 million or
some such number in lost revenue.
That's as far as they see.
Bowman's objection is relevant
because he is Gov. James J. Blanchard's economic guru. Blanctrard
still has to sign SB 1, you know, for it
to become law. As of last week, be
hadn't made up his mind.
This Engler fellow has a reputation as a manipulative partisan. He
also has vision.
Last week, through sheer hardball
politics, he traded Detroit its utility
tax/or a piece of the vision!
Tim Richard is news director
of Suburban
Communications
News Service. SCC is the parent
company of the Observer & Eccentric Newspapers.
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paredeyiI pilots to highlight county air show
Team America, the only civilian
flight team authorized to perform at
U.S. Air Force bases, is the headline
act at this year's Wayne County Air
show.
The show Is scheduled June 23-24
at Willow Run Airport.
The California-based flying unit
has entertained at air shQws In 22
state and three Canadian provinces.
The Willow Run. show marks its first
Detroit-area appearance.
Lead pilot Chuck Llscher has
logged more than 6,000 flying hours
in 60 different aircraft. The unit flys
SIAI Marchettt F-260 air craft.
"It was the only airplane that fit
the Image I was looking for," Llscher said. "It has sleek, elegant flowing
llnes^and It was the plane that fit."
Two of the planes were bought
from the government of Zaire.
Llshcer's own plane had Initially
been designed for a mercenary pilot
but was Impounded and stripped of
its weapons before sale/
Though still used as fighter planes

.i

team America a team of daredevil pilots, will be the main attraction at this year's Wayne
County Air Show.

I Pursell named distinguished alumni
.•ft

U.S. Rep. Carl Pursell, R-Plymouth, received Eastern Michigan
Unlverlsty's Distinguished Alumni
Award during recent ceremonies at
the Ypsilanti campus.

master's degrees from EMU, was
recognized for this, "outstanding
professional achievement and his
service to the EMU community."
A senior member of the House Appropriations Committee, Pursell

Pursell, who holds bachelor's and
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SERVE YOWSELF

14349 Schoolcraft
Detroit, Michigan 48227
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(313)837-8678

TO HEALTH...

Wc can expand your kitchen &
living room or family room, or
create a whole new sun filled
space to your home.

CALL FOR A
FREE IDEA BOOK OR
VISIT OUR SHOWROOM
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CONSERVATIONS UN LTD. INC.
22517 TELEGRAPH
at 9 MILE
SOUTH FIELD .

352-4250

THE BEST VIEW OF THE DETROIT SKYLINE IS SEEN FROM A STAR
Treol lhal someone special lo the best view of Irte Detroit and Windsor skylines. .
En|oy terrific food, live entertainment, fanlostic service ond a great time. ' • .
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THE STAR OF DETROIT I

Chiropractic Ufe Center

422-7800

GREENHOUSE/SOIARIUMS

Pick up and delivery service 3V.yii.tble

D<2/iro

33250 Warren Road
Westland, Ml 48185

GREAT ROOM ADDITIONS

...tho ultimate m dry denning

Specializing
in:
• Treatment ol smoke odor
and water damage
• Cleaning of mini and
vertical blinds
• In-planl cleaning o l furs,
draperies, curtains, linens,
and lamp shades

precision jumping.
• Glider pilot Oscar Boesch of;
Toronto.
Boesch, a pilot for more than 45
years, was a German fighter pilot
during World War II.
Emigrating to Canada after the
war, he has appeared In numerous,
television and movie productions, Including the 1MAX film "Silent Sky." :
He has dedicated his air show performances to the cause.of peace.
• Daredevil Jim Roberts. Rob-!-'
erts, a New Jersey resident, will pi-;,
lot a specially-designed Laser 200';
aircraft, winner of a world sfant fly-'ing title.

WE BUILD

V E N U S CLEANERS

RECEIVE MOO WORTH OF CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES
Dr. Richard Q. Detira

<

George B e n i n ' s

serves on a subcommittee that
finances the nation's higher education programs.
His district includes EMU and the
Univeristy of Michigan. It also includes northern Livonia, Plymouth
and Plymouth Township.

%WORTH"HMS«M«n«S8

in some African nations, the Italianmade planes are more commonly
used in training exercises, the craft
reach maximum cruising speed of
215 miles per hour and can dive at
speeds of up to 305 miles per hour.
Also on the bill will be:
"
, • The U.S. Army Golden Knights
parachute team.
The team has appeared at Super
Bowl and World Series games and at
the 1980 winter Olympics in Lake
Placid.
Founded In 1959, the team Includes 80 men and women. The team
has captured 10 International, trophies and 80 national trophies for its
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Perfect Setting for . ^0^25 or More can
Any Special K * 259-9160
Gilt Cetiificafdt
Avoilobte
Occasion

OUR OFFICE FURNITURE
FEELS RIGHT AT HOME

.i :•»:

10-25% off
now through

June 24.
¥
Whether you're setting
up a home office or just
want an organized,
"peace-of-mind"
place to do y o u f personal finances, you
will find the perfect
desk at Workbench.
Here's"fult a sample
of what's in store ~
on salel

u

Reg.
$Krjf\
z,^
bale

$479

j<rS

3 piece computer
hutch, avoiloblein
oak and leak veneer,
Portofo20-piece
collection.

«5 i :

l-

Reg. Our 3 piece desk
$74S
system In white, black
c^ o r 9raylocquer.

•,';.

if

Reg.
$S7S
* ?
bale

1599

Ourrolltopdoskin
o°k or teok offers
compod work space
atop o 4-drawer
chest.

1499

Reg.
J71A
L «
Sale
iA9Q

This rrtodolordesign
lets you choose the
perwH configuration
of desks, files and
drawers. }n ook or

The coolest place
this summer could be
your own backyard. A fabulous
Pool and beautiful Patio Furniture
will set the stage for a festive searon

9V*S teok\*ne«r.

.1

M

I MODIRN FURNITURE |

workbench
V

BIRMINGHAM

ANN ARBOR

26026 W. 12 Mite Rd.
Vfcst o f Telegraph (313)352-1530

234 S.Hunfcr Blvd.
South of Maple
(313)540-3577

4 JON. Fourth Ave
A Kcrrytown Shop
(313)668*4688

COJWWELL_
B2°I*P86Z

Open Sunday}. Ch«ck your local tfontt for hovn
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Guaranteed Lowest Prices!
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Patio Furniture
Swimming Poofs
Poo! Supplies
Spas & tubs
Accessories
More

TWO ORCAT LOCATIONS

ANN ARBOfl
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Ann Arbor, Ml « 1 OS
313/MS-3117
PLYMOUTH
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t's not unheard of for children to complain
"There's
- nothing to do."'
~
The arrival of summer
and the end of the school year
mean childrenhave more time on
their, hands. Boredom and complaints can soon follow."
ft doesn't have to be that way,
however. Plenty of
summertime
activities' for kids a r e available,
arjd many are either free of
charge or inexpensive. Wha{ follows is just a sampling..

• 'DETROIT ZOO
H e Detroit Zoo, 8450 W. 10 Mile
at'Woodward in Royal Oak, is open
seyen days a week in the summer.
Hours are.10 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily, 10
a.m. to 6 p.rn, Sundays and holidays
through Sept. 3.
There's plenty to see, including
many/exhibits: the penguinarium,
avjary, Holden Museum of Living
Reptiles, bear dens, farmyard, elephant and rhinoceros exhibit, marine
mammal exhibit and others,
A miniature railroad operates
through Labor Day. Guided tours of
th£ zoo, v|a tractor trains, are available Wednesday through Sunday during the summer.
Saturday, July 7, will be "Hot Dog
. Day" at the zoo, with each visitor receiving a free hot dog. Beginning
July 9, children age 12 and under
will be admitted free each Monday
through Aug. 27 when accompanied
by an adult family member.
Other special summertime activities at the zoo include: a model boat
regatta Saturday, July 14, featuring
a display of miniature power boats
injhe Rackham Fountain; Saturday,
July 28, a firefighters' rally, featuring a thrill show, clowns and team
competition at noon, free with* zoo
admission; Saturday, July 28, "Ice
Cream Day," with zoo visitors receiving free ice cream.
All,zoo buildings and exhibits are
accessible to those in wheelchairs.
Trje zoo has a picnic area and snack/
souvenir stands. Roller chairs and
"kid kabs" (similar to strollers) are
available for rental.
Admission price is $5 for those age
13 and up, $3.50 for senior citizens
(age 62 and older), $2.50 for children
ages* 5-12, free for those age 4 and
under who are supervised. (Group
rates are available. For reservations, call 399-7001.)
the zoo's information line, 3980900, includes recorded tapes on zoo
activities.

• HANDS-ON MUSEUM
t h e Ann Arbor Hands-On Museum, 219 E. Huron in Ann Arbor, is
open 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Tuesday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Saturday, 1-5 p.m. Sunday.
June is "Visual Illusions Month" at
the museum, and visitors will examine visual illusions and their effects.
Their uses in advertising, as toys and
as mysteries will be explored. Demonstrations will be at 1 and 3 p.m.
Saturdays, 2 and 4 p.m. Sundays, and
are free with the price of admission.
the museum will also offer Art
Fair activities, giving parents a
chance to browse at the fair while
their children have fun at the museum. The program for children ages
5-12 will include supervised time in
each museum gallery, a movie and
snacks. Price Is $15 per child per
session. Enrollment is limited and
advance registration is required.
Sessions will be held: 1:30-4:30 p.m.
Wednesday, July 18; 1:30-4:30 p.m.
Thursday, July 19; 1:30-4:30 p.m.
Friday July 20; and 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.
Saturday, July 21. For registration
information, call 995-5439.
the museum will offer a Summer

• KARATE CLASSES
^Children 8 years and older can
learn the ancient art of self-defense
through Westland Parte and Recreation Department's Shotokan Karate
Federation.
[Youngsters will learn the technical elements of Japanese karate
practice, including kicks, punches,
blocks, combative movement and
sparring with an opponent.
Tuition for the program is $50 a
quarter (three months) with a $25
registration fee that Includes the uniform. Classes meet 5:306:30 p.m.
Wednesdays at the Bailey Recreation Center, 36651 Ford Road,
Westland. For more information,
C*H 348-8762.

• CAMP SMALL WORLD
'Preshoolers 3-5 years of age can
enjoy summer camp during one or
all of the Camp Small World sessions
at' the Wayne-Westland Family
YWCA, Bayview at Wayne Road,
Westland.
The camp will have a morning
session — 9 a.m. to noon — andaftsrwon session - 12:30-3:30 p.m.
ft* w v starts June 18 and runs

Summer
Science Camp June 18 through Aug.
17, with most sessions to be held at
Mack School, 920 Miller, Ann Arbor.
The program will include week-long
morning and afternoon classes for
children ages 5-13, an evening math
workshop for families, and classes
three mornings per week for children ages 4-5. Advance registration
is required, and will be done on a
first-come, first-served basis according to when payment Is received.
The museum, located in a renovated historic firehouse, has more than
160 participatory exhibits designed
to help visitors learn about science,
art, math and other subjects.
Admission price is $3. for adults,
$2 for children, students and senior
citizens, $7.50 for a family. For
more information, call 9 9 5 - 5 4 3 9 . /

• LIVING SCIENCE
The Living Science Foundation offers a variety of programs to help
children learn about science while
having fun. Summertime camps feature hands-on activities.
Summertime offerings Include:
Science Sampler Camps^Science and
Nature Camps; Airland- Space
Camps; Marine Biology Camps; Jungle Camps; Discovery Camps; and an
Ecological Awareness Camp. Camps
are held at locations throughout the
metropolitan Detroit area, and activities are offered both for preschool and school-age children. Some
camps will be held at Living Science
Foundation headquarters, 40400
Grand River, Suite F, Novi.
Advance registration is required
for camps. For more information,
call the Living Science Foundation,
478-1999.
•

.'

. •

. •

'

.

• CRANBROOK
The Cranbrook Institute of Science
is at 500 Lone Pine, Bloomfleld
Hills. It is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through Thursday, 10 a.m.
to 10 p.m. Friday and Saturday, 1-5
p.m. Sunday.
Saturday, June 16, will be opening
day for "The Summer of Oz" exhibit
at Cranbrook. The exhibit's designed
to help people of all ages experience
the magic of a favorite fairy tale
while exploring the world of science.
On July 14-15, there will be an "Oz
Odyssey Weekend." Science discovery experiments from 1-5 p.m. each
day will be related to Oz themes. On
Aug. 11-12, "The Wlz Weekend" will
Include a dramatic stage skit, "The
Wiz in Me." There wlllalso be "The

through Aug. 24. Activities — crafts,
games, stories, songs, nature lore,
. swimming and outdoor fun — are
geared for smaller children.
Cost Is $35 per week for members
and $40 for program members.
Youngsters should bring a bathing,
suit and towel. Proof of immunization required at time of registration.
For more Information, call 721-7044.

• SWIMMING
Open swimming and swim lessons
at the Bailey Pool, 36651 Ford Road,
Westland, will begin the week of
June 18 for children and toddlers,
accompanied by a parent.
Swimming lessons will be available In five sessions — June 18-27,
July 2-13, July 16-27, July 30-Aug.l0
and Aug. 13-24. Times will be 9-9:50
a.m. for 5- to 10-year-olds, 10-10:50
a.m. for 11-year-olds through adults,
11-11:30 a.m. for 3- to 6-year-olds
and 11:30 a.m. to noon for children
six months 16 3 years old.
Lessons cost $25 for residents and
$30 for non-residents, $16 for Infant/
preschool residents and $20 for infant/preschool non-residents.
. Open swimming will be noon to 4

Kids can find plenty to do
Wiz Wonderwalk" along the nature June 24. The program's based on the
trails, and "The Wiz/Oz Music Mix," group's recent, cassette release. Beperformances of original songs from fore the Chenille Sisters perform,
"The Wiz" and "The Wonderful Wiz- the outdoor audience will enjoy an
ard of Oz." Activities will take place array of musical performances and
demonstrations, including folk musi11:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Aug. 11-12.
'July 28-29, "Characters of Oz cians Julie Austin and Myron Grant,
Weekend" will focus on the variety and kld-slzed classical music by the
of characters In the story, and will Casslni Ensemble Trio:
Sunday, July 1, will feature Wild
include a contemporary version of
Tin Man, a Tin Man Robot who will Swan Theatre's adaptation of "Alice
in Wonderland," presented in the
converse with visitors.
The Oz exhibit will continue Power Center, The production,
through Sept. 2 at Cranbrook. It will staged by professional performers,
include laser shows, hands-on phys- will feature sign language Interpretics experiments, activities for pres- ing and audio-description for hearchoolers in Munchkin Land, an in- ing- and visually impaired people.
teractive light exhibit, and other fun Outdoors, a variety of theatrical
events, Including a theater workactivities.
Museum admission price Is $4 for shop, juggling demonstrations and
adults, $3 for senior citizens, stu- magic show, will take place.
dents_ and children ages:3-17.Admis- _ Sunday, July 8, the Pilobolus
sion is free of charge for children un- Dance theatre will take to the Powder 3. Group rates are available er Center stage; Gym America will
delight the outdoor audience with
weekdays by prior arrangement.
The museum, accessible to those tumbling - routines performed by
in wheelchairs, will be open dally ex- young gymnasts, and Footloose Fancept for July 4. For more Informa- cies will present a tap dancing program. Blue Dragon Dance Theatre Is
tion, call 645-3230.
scheduled to present dance numbers.
Hands-on activities will be avail• SUMMER FESTIVAL
Children's activities are planned able outdoors each Sunday. To refor the Ann Arbor Summer Festival, quest a flier on the "Three Cheers
including a series of three Sunday af- for Kids" series, call 747-2278. For
ternoon events. Each day will begin matinee ticket Information, call 763at noon with free outdoor perfor- TKTS.
mances on the Power Center lawn
and hands-on activities at the Top of • JCC DAY CAMP
. the Park (plaza level of the Fletcher
Day camps for kids of all ages will
Street parking deck). Those will be be available in two summer sessions
followed by an Indoor, ticketed mati- at the Jewish Community Center,
nee performance at 2 p.m. In the 6600' W. Maple at Drake, West
Power Center, on the University of
Bloomfleld. Sessions are scheduled
Michigan campus.
for June 25 through July 19 and July
Ann Arbor's own Chenille Sisters 23 through Aug. 16. Transportation
will kick off the indoor matinee se- Is available. ries with "1-2-3 for Kids" Sunday,
A camp for preschoolers and kindergarteners will be offered in three
or five half-day sessions. Sessions
will be planned around weekly
themes, and will include sports, arts
and crafts activities, and field trips.
A full-day. camp will be offered
for children in kindergarten through
fifth grade In three or five days.
Sports, nature study, arts and crafts,
drama and an overnight stay at
Tamarack will be included.
"Camper's Choice" participants In
fourth through ninth grades will
choose their own activities from a

And closer to home....
p.m. and 5-8 p.m. Cost Is $1.50 and
$2.25 for resident children and
adults respectively and $2 and $2.76
for non-resident children and adults
respectively. For more Information,
call 722-7620.
• GYMNASTICS
Classes in progressive gymnastic
skills will be available for children
ages three to 18 at the Bailey Recreation Center, 36651 Ford Road,
Westland. The six-week course begins Friday, July 8, and runs through
Friday, Aug. 3.
The program, put on by the GymBaz Company, is for preschoolers
(9:10-10 a.m. Fridays, $26), beginners (10-11 a.m., $27), advanced
beginners (11 a.m. to noon, $29) and
Intermediates (noon to I p.m., $32).
Special training at $41 per session
will be available noon to 1:16 p.m.
For more information on registration fees and times, call 722-7620.

list including sports, computers, fine
arts and other activities.
Safari (fIftl*and sixth grades) and
Teen Caravan (seventh through 10th
grades) campers will visit places of
interest in metropolitan Detroit, Including a Detroit Tigers outing and
Boblo Island trip. Teens will take a
three^day trip to Kings Island near
Cincinnati, Ohio. In cooperation with Akiva Day
School, a special day camp will be
offered for children of Orthodox
families. Extended day care is available for most campers. For Information on all Jewish Community Center
camps, call 661-1000 Ext; 254.

• SUMMER WORKSHOPS
Special workshops are offered
during June, July and August at the
Detroit Historical Museum, 5401
Woodward, Detroit. "Workshops for
organized groups of 15 or more may
be scheduled by calling Walter
Weaver, 833-1263.
In the "Colonial Kitchen" workshop, participants will churn butter,
grind spices, make sachet pillows
and examine kitchen utensils from
colonial times. In another workshop,
participants will make ice cream.
The "Old-Fashioned Pomander"
workshop gives children a chance to
use citrus fruits and spices to make
pomanders.
The museum's current exhibit,
"From Bunny Suits to Business Suits:
Detrolt_Goes to Work," features a
variety of work costumes worn in
the past 100 years. The museum Is
open 9:30 a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday
through Sunday, and admission Is
free of charge. For more information, call 833-1805.

• CHILDREN'S DAY
Children's Day is sponsored each
year by the University Cultural Association, and will be celebrated
Wednesday, June 27, in Detroit's Cultural Center area. The entertainment will be headquartered in the
Detroit Historical Museum parking
lot.onKlrby.
Characters from "The Teenage
Mutant Nlnja -Turtles" will appear at
the museum. Entertainment will be
hosted by the Clark Family Gowns,
and will feature Prunzlnka, a Czechoslovaklan puppet theater ensemble,
and storytelling by Catherine
Blackwell, an African/AfricanAmerican specialist with the Detroit
Public Schools.

Individual team practice will begin the week of July 2. Junior (5-6.
years) leagues will practice Thursday or Saturday, senior (7-8 years)
on Monday or Saturday. T-Ball
games will be played at the YMCA,
Wayne at Bayview, Westland, between 9:30 a.m. and 3 p.m. Saturdays
and 6:30 p.m. weekdays. Junior
league games will be Tuesday and
Saturday, senior league Wednesday
and Saturday.
To register, call the YMCA at 7114077.

• TENNIS

• T-BALL LEAGUES
The Wayne-Westland Family
YMCA will be offering junior and
senior T-Ball leagues during the
summer. Cost It $11 for Y members
and $32 for ooo-membert (plus $3
program fee). Cost Include* a team
shirt, certificate of participation,
baseball hat and end of season swim
party.

Children nine to 17 years of age
interested in learning or improving
their tennis game can sign up for the
Westland Parks and Recreation Departmeota summer tennis program
at Central City Park, Carlson south
ofFordRoad.
The first summer session begins
Monday, June 25, and runt through
Monday, July 23. Classes are one
hour a week for five week*. The fee
for the five-week session Is $21
LeMons for children 9-11 years of
age will-be _4 p.m. Monday__a»i_
Wedeosoay, 6 p.m. Tuesday and 10

The day's activities. will begin
with a 9:30 a.m. parade from the
Scarab Club. "Be a Hero. . .Bring a
Hero . . . See a Hero!' will be the
theme for the day's activities. That
theme will be expressed in a free
coloring book depicting Detroit heroes, available from the museum.
Refreshments will be available.
Children's Day activities are scheduled to end at 3:30 p.m.
The Detroit Institute of Arts, 5200
Woodward, Detroit, will also participate in the International Freedom
Festival Children's Day. A Cinema
Canada matinee presentation of
"Babar: The Movie" is scheduled for
11 a.m. and 1 p.m. Wednesday. June
27, in the DIA auditorium. (Those attending should use the John R theater entrance.) Admission is free of
charge.
The animated feature-length film
tells the story of King Babar, Queen
Celeste, their children and friends.
The movie is based on the classic
"Babar" books by Laurent de Brunhoff, and is a project of Toronto's
Nelvana Productions.
The film is being presented by the
DIA, Detroit Renaissance Foundation and the Consulate General of
Canada. For more information, call
259-5400 or 833-2323.
The DIA is open 9:30 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. Tuesday through Sunday, and is
closed for major holidays.

• HENRY FORD MUSEUM
Henry Ford Museum and Greenfield Village are at Oakwood Boulevard and Village Road in Dearborn,
just west oi Southfield (M-39) and
south of Michigan Avenue. Hours are
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. daily.
"Americans on Vacation" Is the
subject of a new exhibit at the museum. The 400-plus historic objects
featured trace the evolution of phases of a vacation: planning, getting
there, being there and remembering.
Scrapbooks, home movies created
by vacationers, a 19 th century stagecoach and other items are featured in the exhibit, which will continue through Labor Day 1991.
Many summertime activities are
planned In Greenfield Village, including a Saturday arid Sunday, June
16-17r '-Motor Muster." Autos from
1930 through 1959 will cruise village
streets to the sound of tunes of the
time.
The mechanization of the late 19th
and early 20th century will be remembered during the Saturday and
Sunday, June 30-July 1, "Pageant of
Power." Visitors will see engines
performing a variety of tasks that
once required tedious labor.
The Fourth of July will be celebrated at the village with music and
games. Aspects of-llfe-ln-America
200 years ago will be the inspiration
for the Saturday and Sunday, July 78, "Colonial Life Festival." Fife and
drum music, encampment activities,
crafts demonstrations and^people
dressed In colonial fashions will be
featured.
A "Fire Engine Muster" will be
held Saturday and Sunday, July 2122. Antique flreflghtlng equipmententhusiasts will gather for a weekend of competition and fun. "African-American Weekend" will be observed Saturday and Sunday, Aug.
18-19, with music, dance, crafts and
storytelling.
Admission price for the museum
or village is $10.50 each for adults,
$5.25 for children ages 5-12, $9.50
for senior citizens, free for childreh
younger than 5. Combination tickets
for two consecutive days of unlimited admission to the village and museum are available,. as are group
rates and annual passes. For more
Information, call 271-1620; ~

a.m. Wednesday and Thursday.Classes for teens will be 5 p.m. Mon-j
day and Wednesday, and 10 a.m.;;
Monday and Tuesday. For more In-;
formation, call 722-7820.
;

• SATURDAY IN THE PARK

• SUMMER DAY CAMP
The Wayne-Westland Family (
YMCA will have a 10-week long
summer day camp for children six to
12 years of age June 18 to Aug. 24, at.
the Y, Wayne Road at Bayview,
Westland.
The camp will include such activities as swim instruction, arts and;
crafts, sing-along*, games, sportsand gymnastics 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.,

.
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;

The Wayne County Parks System^
will closed Hines Drive to vehicular'
traffic 9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Saturdays \
through Sept 22 for family activities
like, walking, running or bicycling.
The throughfare will be closed from
the Warrendale Picnic Area west of
Uter Drive to the Nankin Mills Sta-:
tlons at Ann Arbor Trail. For more i
informaUon, call 261-1990.
-j
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Dear Mrs. Green,

I am very interested in your column oa graphology. Over the years,
my handwriting has changed quite a
bit. I was wondering If my personality changes as dramatically as my
writing, I would be delighted If you
would print this letter.
P.C.,
. Plymouth
DearP.C,
Although you did not include samples of your former handwriting, I
cart say with-confidence that if your
handwriting has changed your personality has too.
As I v study your interesting
handwriting and consider the many
deviations you have made horn the
copybook' style you were taught, I
visualize a young woman who has
the courage to be unique and differ-

e n t . ^ '':-••••.'':'

graphology
Lorene

:^;^M

Green

You are independent and have
separated yourself from much of
your past and are now moving into
n$w vistas and experiences with an
element of caution. You are not impulsive and take time to consider alternatives before arriving at decisions.^'•
'
A self-starter, you do not wait for
someone else to set your pace. You
have learned to organize and use
your time efficiently. You have the
confidence to set challenging goals.

The inner strength I see here tells
me you Intend to accomplish them.
About you Is an aura of poise and
control. Seldom do you allow your
emotions free rein.
'
Both happy and sad experiences
have a strong impact on you. When
you have been wrong, it Is not easy
for you to toss it off lightly.
Criticism of your personal being
can be upsetting. Perhaps you experienced too much of it in your formative years. You also appear to be a

tad defensive about being used by
others.
Yours is a keen mind with amazing powers of analysis. You tend to
weigh all sides of a problem or situation before arriving at an impartial
decision.
Outstanding would describe your
way with words! Not only can you
express yourself fluently, but also
with directness when this is appropriate or necessary. Imagination and
a clever wit are here to add sparkle
to your speech and personality.
I can see you have been exposed to
some of the finer things in life. Music, art and literature are areas of
interst. and possible aptitude. This
culture would influence many of
your choices in life. I also suspect
you enjoy being in an atmosphere of
lovely things.
,
Do you sometimes hear a ii
iytf*4*v

Monday through Friday. Cost will
be $55 for a full Y member or f 65
for a program member for one
week or $11.50 and $13.50 per day
respectively.
'
Luncb will be available for $2 a
day and a sitter service for working parents will be available. Parents can bring youngsters sorting
at 6:30 a.m. and pick them up no
-later than 6:30 p.m.
-;• :
To register or for more informa-

• The YWCA of Western Wayne
County will have a summer day
camp for boys and girls six to 18
years of age June 25 through Aug.
2 at the Y, 26279 Michigan Ave.,
west of Beech Daly, Inkster. Hours
will be 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday
through Thursday. Enrollment is
limUted and sign-ups must be completed by Friday, June 15 to re-!
serve a spot. For more information, call the YWCA at 561-4110.

ner voice saying, "Trust your intuition?" This intuition can lend insight
Into both people and situations.
Graphology Tip: When the writerhas left rather wide margins on both
the left and right sides of the paper
and most words do not have lead-ins,
we can assume ho has moved away
from the past and into new experiences with caution.

DlSCOIUKT

:-..

Napolean, Ohio. They have a son and
daughter-in-law, David and Cindy
Burgess, also of Redford, and one
grandchild, Kellie Dawn, 1.
The party was at the Redford Elks
Hall and among those in attendance
was her matron of honor, Frankie
Burke, formerly of Redford.

:1

Imogine if you had to osk for blood
, to save the life of someone you love.
Next time the Americon Red Cross
asks, give blood, pleose.

Raul and Sharon Galindo
Raul and Sharon Galindo of Livonia were the guests of honor at a
surprise party celebrating their 25th
wedding anniversary.
The Galindos were married on

If you would like to have yourhandwriting analyzed in this,
newspaper, write to Lorene C.
Gre^n, a certified graphologist, at
36251- Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150,.
Please use a full sheet of white,
unlined paper, writing in the first
person singular. Age, handedness^
and signature are all helpful. And)
feedback is always welcome.
-_

"Please,
my l i t t l e
girl needs
blood'.'

Dow and Martha Burgess
More than 70 friends and relatives
were on hand to help Dow and Martha Burgess of Redford Township,
celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary May 20.
Forty-five-year residents of Redford, the couple exchanged their
wedding vows on May 20, 1940, in

•i
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anniversaries
tion, call the YMCA at 721-7044.
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Continued from Page 1
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May 1,1965.
The party was given by their children — Kimberly, Stephen and Michelle. Seventy-five friends and relatives were in attendance.
Dow and Martha Burgess

ft
\4

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE J L i
Amrvfeu
R»dCro«
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Welcoming
new
neighbors
is the least
we can do...

to make new families feel
right at home In our town.
• Getting To Know You is
/.THE newcomer welcoming
i service that delivers a gift
; from sponsoring merchants
; and professionals to new
homeowners right after
':.they move in. Getting To
• Know You programs can
bring hew business, new
friends and new sales to
your door.

1

TCNOW

All Fabrics - 200,000
yard assortment,
drapery, dress,
slipcover, values to
#20.00 a yard
J V o w •••••"'

n

$

Monday
thru
Saturday
9:30 a.m.
to
5:30 p.m.

you:
I

^WELCOMING
NEWCOMERS

I ^NATIONWIDE

2 2 1 W» 9 Mile
Ferndalc
Phone: 5 4 3 - 3 6 2 2

For •ponfmhlp dfitWt, c«ll

T (000) 645-6376
(I \n N«w Y « A 8««lt (M0) W2-S400

T88i^Ki3S3!3E

All Previously
Reduced

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 60 Years

• Full Premium On
American Funds

• No Duty & Sales
Tax Refunded
r

m-:-:-

NOW THRU
SUNDAY ONLY
I

Short-sleeved Tops!

484 Pelissier St. • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

i
•

• sizes 2-14, Were reducedto2.99-9.99

Now 8.84-7.49

HERSHEY'S SHOES

Sansuits & Rompers!

SUMMER FESTIVAL
SIDEWALK SALE

• sizes 0-6x, Were reduced to 3.99-9.99

Now 8,99-7.49

Swimwear!

3 DAYS ONLY
THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY
JUNE 14, 15 & 16

• sizes 2-14, Were reduced to 3.99-9.99

Now8.99-7.49

50¾Ooff

O:to

Shorts & Short Sets!
• sizes 0-14, Werereducedto 2.99-9.99

TENNIS SHOE
SALE '.
SELECT
MMCniKlMTIIOM OF
S.U.K TENNISSHOHS

Now 8.84-7.49

Sleeveless Tops!

ftROUP

OF

• sizes 2-14, Were reduced to 2.99-8.99
Now 8.84-6.74

KIKK • ADIDAS
•EKDOK

MEN'S - WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S

HERSHEY
S
SHOES
» 5 2 2 FORD RO., GARDEN CITY
422-1771

h Block n.otmaaiebett
Ml
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.
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(KIDS IN OlSlRESSEO SITUATIONS).
<X)H IHOUSiphrS OftOAMZATON COMMITtEO
TO HELP C H U W t f N IN NEED

THERE'S A KIDS MART NEAR TOU

tmnOTT. Bel Air Center, 8800 E. Eight Miles EdL • W1WLAID, Vfestiand Crossing Center • SOOTHOJffl, Southtowne Ooesln^ Center
UDFCU), Redford Rasa • STOHLOTOHlIQgTS, Sterling Haoe • B06IVILLI, Gratiot Center • SMOUW, Fashion Corners • UUIB0H
nonTEs26434R)ixlM • SSSUSfrcrnmSIS, OTJMRd (NearLakeside) • MOOT,Novi1\mCenter• NWIAC,OaklandPUnt
Center • AWillOR, Vfest^ateShoj^nj Center • XIBMOKROIRIUS, OrchaniHaoe Shopping Center, 30938 OKshai^
UIO, Commerce Town Center • UVOWA, livonia Plaza, 309616 Mile Rd
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End of stereotype opens
door for flowers for Dad
By Sue Mason
staff writer

GUY WARREN/staff photographer

tion, shows off two florat arrangements that
will win a smile from Dad this Father's Day.

Bill Schodowski, senior field service, representative for Florists' Transworld Delivery Associa-

singles

O KMOYL

CARPETS!
SAVE $6.00 TO $11.00 YD. ON OUR MOST
POPULAR STAIN PROTECTED CARPETS!
ALL SALE PRICES INCLUDE 1/2" FOAM
PADDING AND INSTALLATION LABOR!

In Hn York 8Ut» (600) «32-9400

HOUSE
1:00 to
4:00 pm

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE
Featuring

Distinctive Senior Apartments
Dally Meal Included
Housekeeping Option
24 Hour Security
Social Recreational
Opportunities

Occupancy Available July 2
Managed by Presbyterian Village of Detroit, Inc.

Since 1945
Our Mission Has Been to Serve
- Our Retired Citizens
With Quality Care
For More information:

can (313) 728-5222
32001 Cherry Hill (W. of Merriman)
westland, Ml 48185
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VELVETY
PLUSH
b«8tlntownl

Regular • .
$24.99 yd.
installed

POPULAR
SAXONY

SELF TONED
SAXONY

Altordabta U M luxury. A 4*fiM uxony
«yH In 2« popuUr color*.

Ovttto/KSna wring* on Oto «n* earp«t
Cfcooo* from 14 MiMrt mwWteo**.

Regular
$21.50 yd.
Installed

tflWyd.

Regular

$

Installed

15!?

SAVE UPTO1/2ONOV E R700_

L E E S REMNAN$T2foo
«',91...Jrom>74.UU

««»»• •

¢44490

SAVE
W-OOYDJ

LEES STUNNING

VIBRANT ]
PLUSH
On* offru»btoo**t triter*. Rtductd to I
frttton km prie*. U out***n<flng cok

Regular
$2449 yd.
Installed
!

^muj^p']

^

—

'jMOYW

sflfiwaia

SAVE.
«.00 YD.!

-tS———'swrnoj

LEES UNIQUE

LEES RICH

LEES CLASSIC

PATTERNED
BERBER

COLORFUL
SCULPTURE

It looks Mr* wool, but n* b«Hr. Wftor
r»»M»ftt Aert«n Ptu* f*»r*. • color*.

PonMt carwd Mn*«t w«h •* mweh to
offer. TOtffh on M W , ***** and toMng.

LUSTROUS
PLUSH

ftMular
$24.99 yd.
Installed

Ranter
$*Itfy#.
iftsttltd

$17!?

SfflSft®»«

SAVE
$1.00 YD J

LEES LUXURY
19

"TRACKLESS
SAXONY

A tr* c*r»* «wt vtrftMty • * * * * * • * loot.
prirrtt #o3 m v w n marls. H «9*or*.

Retntar
WlHyd.
Iwtadtd

A »*nMtlon«l o f t * on tN» Urtlth. vHn
4*rm phioh In U eorrtomportrv color*.

$19!? a $20!?
wlar
Nyd.
iRtWfell

^tumiUgi 1
(W
i&Jb

^-?MS^

&O0YD.I

LEES SHARP

Save $8.00 ydJnstaHedl

LEES E L E G A N T .

a

alBSSBHti

LEES FINE

$14!?

111

PRICES WON'T

' $ « 1 YD.!

For Westiand's New

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
individual Patios
Full Kitchens
Free Laundry Facilities

AN ALTERNATIVE may well be
an arrangement of Pincushion potia,
saricina (trumpet flowers), lotus
pods, curly willow and greenery in a
brass planter. The creation of Jack
Smith of French's Florist in Livonia,
the arrangement has a comfortable
feel and won't look out of place on a
man's desk, Schodowski said.
Schodowski has been with FTD for
20 years and has seen a lot of
changes over the years.

JrfftW^® SAVE

VJ&&™ SAVE

you

To t»cofl» • epontor, can (800) 645-6376

r

"AT ONE TIME it was men buying for women, but the pendulum is
swinging back," Schodowski said.
"Now you have women buying men
flowers for Valentine's Day or just
stopping buy to pick up single rose or
a plant.
"What's nice Is that today you
don't have to wait for a special occasion. People can go to a florist and
buy just a few flowers."
It was Olson, a former Los Angeles Rams player, who helped make
FTD creations like the Pick-Me-Up
bouquet success stories in the floral
industry. People are still asking if
Leo got out of the locker six years
after Olson made the classic PickMe-Up commercial, Schodowski

i 3£

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

Sunday,
June 17

. Today, It's acceptable to be open
and expressive and while men still
give more flowers than women, the
difference probably is a few percentage points, Schodowski said.

•<s

• SUNDAY NIGHT
Sunday Night Singles has a dance
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sundays at
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Admission is $3.
For information, call 425-1430.

OPEN

BillSchodowski
.
FTD

BECKWTH EVANS

• BY MYSELF
By Myself Singles, a Plymouthbased group, meets 7 p.m. the first
Tuesday of the month at Plymouth
Library, Main Street. For Information, call 680-7765.

But who Is speaking to potential new customers in
your area about your service? Getting To Know You
helps new homeowners
find appliance or auto
repair, exterminator or
locksmith with a housewarmlng package filled with needed
Information about selected community service companies.
Join the finest merchants and professionals by subscribing
to your local Getting To Know You program, and help your
new neighbors get acquainted with you.

GET--J-IMG

—

LEES FOR LESS!

• NEWBURGH SINGLES
The Newburgh Singles will meet
at 11 a.m. Saturday, June 16, at the
United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail, Livonia, for a golf outing and dinner. There will be a f 10
fee for the golf. For more Information, call Dave at 663-0014.

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF...

T

There was a time when the only
floral arrangement a man would get
close to was a carnation boutonniere
worn only for weddings or formal
dances like the high school prom.
Floral arrangements were for women and funerals.
Things have change a lot over the
years.. Now, Americans are picking
up on a European custom of giving
flowers to the hostess when visiting
friends at their homes and women
are sending more and more flowers
:
to. . .men.
'
Vep, what was once frowned on as
unmanly has become acceptable and
florists are responding with arrangements that have a touch of masculinity.
"It's helped to have someone like
Merlin Olson being a spokesman,"
said Bill Schodowski, senior field
service representative for Florists'
Transworld Delivery Association,
headquartered in Southfield. "When
you have a guy that stands 6 feet 5
inches and weighs 250 pounds, standing there with flowers In his hand
. . .»it's open quite a few doors for
us. He's quite a visible person."
FTD, with 25,000 members
throughout the United States and
Canada, has been promoting the idea
of giving dad flowers on Father's
Day for 15 years. The idea got off to
a slow start because of masculine
stereotypes, but in the last 10 years,
fathers receiving flowers has more
than doubled, Schodowski.

With sales in excess of $500 million, FTD isn't a company that
comes Up with an arrangement without first test marketing it. After 80
years in the business, it sticks to its
belief in satisfying the customer,
Schodowski said.
FTD got its start in 1910 in Rch
Chester, N.Y., when 15 florists decided to.use the telegraph to fill out-oftOwn orders. The first secretary was
a Detroit florist, which led to basing
the organization in Detroit.. And its
been here ever since, moving to its
headquarters on Nortwestern High-,
way in Southfield in the 1970s.
For Father's Day 1990, FTD has
come up with a planter filled with
English ivy, dracaena, philodendron
and pothos, with accents of yarrow
and yellow chrysanthemuns fn a
round wood-like dishgarden for $2^30.
The combination of> earthtones,
greenery and the Textra pot give the
arrangement a masculine feel that
"will look good on an office desk or
at home," Schodowski said.

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH AVAILABLE

connection

• SATURDAY NIGHT
SINGLES
Saturday Night Singles will hold a
dance party Saturday, June 23, at
the Troy Hilton'on Stephenson Highway at Maple. Doors open at 8 p.m.
For more information, call 373-7878.
• TRI-COUNTY SINGLES
Tri-County Singles will have dance
parties 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday,
June. 16, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94
and Merriman, Romulus. Proper attire is required; cover Is $5. For details, call 842-7422 or 842-0443.
• WESTSIDE SINGLES If
Westside Singles II will meet 8
p.tp. to 1 a.m. Friday, June 15, at the
Livonia Elks Club, Plymouth Road
east of Merriman, Livonia. Dressy
attire required. For information, call
562-3170.

said.

"When you have a guy
that stands 6 feet 5
inches and weighs 250
pounds, standing there
with flowers in his
hand. , .it'sopened
quite a few doors for
us.'
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LEES HEAVY

^ fltHVD!
LEES DEEP

TEXTURED
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MAGNIFICENT
SAXONY
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Dear Mrs. Green,
I am very Interested in your col• timo on graphology. Over the years,
my handwriting has changed quite a
bit. I was wondering if my personality changes as dramatically as my
writing, I would be delighted if you
would print this letter.
- / ' • • • • • •

•

.

graphology
Lorene
Green

p . c ,

Plymouth
Dear P.C,
Although you did not include samples of your former handwriting, I
can say with confidence that if your
handwriting has "changed your personality has top.
As I v study your interesting
handwriting and consider the many
deviations you have made f:om thecopybook' style you were taught, I
visualize a young woman who has
the courage to be unique and different.^ •

You are Independent and have
separated yourself from much of
your past and are now moving into
new vistas and experiences, with an
element of caution. You are nolimpulslve and take time to consider alternatives before arriving at decisions.
.-.
A self-starter, you do not wait for
someone else to set your pace. You
have learned to organize and use
your time efficiently. You have the
confidence to set challenging goals.

The Inner strength I see here tells
me you Intend to accomplish them.
About you Is an aiira of poise and
control. Seldom do you allow your
emotions free rein. \
. Both happy and sad experiences
have a strong impact on you. When
you have been wrong, it is not easy
for you to toss it off lightly.
Criticism of your personal being
can be upsetting. Perhaps you expe^
rienced too much of it in your formative years. You also appear to be a

tad defensive about being used by
others.
Yours is a keen mind with amazing powers of analysis. You tend to
weigh all sides of a problem or situation before arriving at an impartial
decision.
.
Outstanding would describe your
way with words! Not only can you
express yourself fluently, but also
with directness when this is appropriate or necessary. Imagination and
a clever wit are here to add sparkle
to your speech and personality.
*.'•: I can see you have been exposed to
lome of the finer things in life. Music, art and literature are areas of
interst and possible aptitude, this
culture would influence many of
your choices in life. I also suspect
you enjoy being in an atmosphere of
lovely things. *
Do-you sometimes hear a little in-

A
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Continued from Page 1

tion, call the YMCA at 721-7044.

Monday through Friday. Cost will
be $55 for a full Y member or $65
for a program member for one
week or $11.50 and $13.50 per day
respectively.
Lunch will be available for $2 a
day and a sitter service /or working parents will be available. Parents can bring youngsters starting
at 6:30 a.m. and pick them up no
later than 6:30 p.m.
To register or for more informa-

4 The YWCA of Western Wayne
County will have a summer day
camp for boys and girls six to 18
years of age June 25 through Aug.
2 at the Y, 26279 Michigan Ave.,
west of Beech Daly, Inkster. Hours
will be 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday
through Thursday. Enrollment is
limUted and slgn-ups must be completed by Friday, June 15 to reserve a spot. For.more information, cal) the YWCA at 561-4110.
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ner voice saying, "Trust your intuition?" This intuition can lend insight
into both people and situations.
Graphology Tip: When the writer
has left rather wide margins on both
the.left and right.sides of the paper
and most words do not have lead-Ins,
we can assume he has moved away
from the past and into new experiences with caution.

r If you would like to have your,
handwriting analyzed in this<\
newspaper, write to Lorene C.
Green, a certified graphologist, at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150..:
Please use a full sheet of white, A.1
unlined paper, writing in the first <i
person singular. Age, handedness >\.4
and signature are all helpful. And »
feedback is always welcome.

"Please,
my l i t t l e
girl needs
blood?

Dow and Martha Burgess
Napolean, Ohio. They have a son and
daughter-in-law, David and Cindy
Burgess, also of Redford, and one
grandchild, Kellle Dawn, 1.
The party was at the Redford Elks
Hall and among those in attendance
was'her matron of honor, Frankie
Burke, formerly of Redford.

I
4

Imogine if you had fo ask for blood
. to save ffie life of someone you love.
Next time the American Red Cross
osks, give blood, please.

Raul and Sharon Galindo.
Raul and Sharon Galindo of Livonia were the guests of honor at a
surprise party celebrating their 25th
wedding anniversary. ,
The Galindos were married on

Vi
A

anniversaries
More than 70 friends and relatives
were on hand to help Dow and Martha Burgess of Redford Township,
celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary May 20.
. Forty-five-year residents of Redford, the couple exchanged their
wedding vows on May 20, 1940, in

UL

"A

V/O'J"".-.'.

is fun

cn>

OlH<

May 1,1965.
The party was given by their children —
' Kimberly, Stephen and Michelle. Seventy-five friends and relatives were in attendance.
Dow and Martha Burgess

GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE J L
$3332

FABRIC
MERCHAIVTS

Welcoming
nev/
neighbors I
is the least
we can do... i

I
-ft

lo make new families feel
. riQht at home In our town.
Getting To Know You 19
",THE newcomer welcoming
• $«ryjce that delivers a gift
,- from sponsoring merchants
; and professionals to new
"homeowners right after
vthey move In. Getting To
Know You programs can
:
bring hew Business, new
friends and new sales to
your door.

All Fabrics - 2 0 0 , 0 0 0
yard assortment,
drapery, dress,
slipcover, values to
£ 2 0 . 0 0 a yard

I

Wow

Monday
thru
Saturday
9:30 a.m.
to
5:30 p.m.

C?cTTlK|G-To
V.

youi

KNO*'

i;

: WELCOMING
r- .NEWCOMERS
^NATIONWIDE
t:

'

•

-•

t

For •poh^orthJp 6tt4l(», ¢41(

3(800)645*6376
• {! pm*

VOfk fttato <»00) 632-MOO

•••

2 2 1 W. 9 Mile
Ferndale
Phone: 5 4 3 - 3 6 2 2

All Previously
Seduced

Canadian Fur Specialist for Over 60 Years

• Full Premium On
American Funds

• No Duty & Sales
Tax Refunded
J

3/C

484 Pelissier St • Windsor
1-519-253-5612

NOW THRU
SONDfi ONLY
ii

Short-sleeved Tops!
• sizes 2-14, Were reduced to 2.99-9.99

How 8.84-749

HtKSIIEVS SHOES

Sunsuits & Rompers!

SUMMER FESTIVAL
SIDEWALK SALE
3 DAYS ONLY

• sizes 0-6)t, Were reduced to 3.99-9.99

Now 8.99-7.49

Swimwear!

THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY

• sizes 2-14, Were reduced to 3.99-9.99

JUNE 14, 15 & 16

to

How 8.99-7.49

50¾Ootr

Shorts 6* Short Sets!
• sizes 0-14, Were reduced to 2.99-9.99

TENNIS SHOE
SALE

Now 8.84-7.49

Sleeveless Tops!

SELECTGROUP
lAHVV M l FCTIO\ OF.
BALE TENNIS ftHORS

OF

NIKR. ADIHAS
REEBOK

• sizes 2-14, Were reducedto2.99-8.99

Now 8,84-6.74

MEN'S - WOMEN'S- CHILDREN'S

HERSHKVS SHOES
29522 FORD RD^ GARDEN CITY
\\

422-1771
H Block
n.otMiddlcbeH

B l

THWSDAY, FRIDAYM - SAT, M~

f-r

~~\

,*fefe^

WE P A M O A T E IN
(KtOS IN DtST0£SS£O &TUATK)NS)
OUR INOOSTflYS ORGANIZATION COMMintO
TO H£lPCHilOft€N IN N£ED

THERE'S A KIDS MART NEAR TOO

WT10IT, Bel Air Center, 8800 E. Eight Miles M •'WlSTLAW), Vfestiand Qroeelng Center • SOUTHCMffl, Southtowne CSroBstog Center •
UDfOK), Redford Haza • STHLIIO HB1WTB, Sterling Haoe • BOOlVnJJ, Gratiot Center • SAflDMW,fashionObmera • mAWOH
HKQflfS,26434FbMRd • SHUJTTOWBHI^X3861HallM (NearLakeside) • WVI,NoviIbwnCenter• KWIU0,OaklandWnt
Oentep * AWW ABTWft, Vfeet^ate Shopping Oenter»gMaJOWIOW HttLS, Orchard Haoe Shopping Oenter, 30936 Orchard IAke R<1
.UU^Ownmeiwl^
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End of stereotype openi
door for flowers for Dad
By Sue Mason
stall writer

GUY WARREN/staff photographer

tion, shows off two floral arrangements that
will win a smile from Dad this Father's Day.

Bill Schpdowski, senior field service representative for Florists' Transworld Delivery Associa-

• TRI-COUNTY SINGLES

Today, It's acceptable to be open
and expressive and while men still
give more flowers than women, the
difference probably is a few percentage points, Schodowskl said.
"AT ONE TIME it was men buying for women, but the pendulum Is
swinging back," Schodowski said.
"Now you have women buying men
flowers for Valentine's Day or Just
stopping buy to pick up single rose or
a plant.
"What's nice Is that today you
don't have to wait for a special occasion. People can go to a florist and
buy just a few flowers."
It was Olson, a former Los Angeles Rams player, who helped make
FTD creations like.the Ptck-Me-Up
bouquet success stories In the floral
Industry. People are still asking if
Leo got out of the locker six years
after Olson made the classic-PickMe-Up commercial, Schodowskl

The.Newburgh Singles will meet
at 11 a.m. Saturday, June 16, at the
United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann
Arbor Trail, Livonia, for a golf outing and dinner. There will be a $10
fee for the golf. For more Information, call Dave at 663-0014.

M

Tri-County Singles will have dance • BY MYSELF
parties 8 p.m. to 1:30 a.m. Saturday,
. By Myself Singles, a PlymouthJune 16, at the Airport Hilton, 1-94
based group, meets 7 p.m. the first
and Merriman, Romulus. Proper atTuesday of the month at Plymouth
tire Is required; cover is f 5. For de.
Library, Main Street; For informatails, call 842-7422 or 842-0443.
Jlon, call 680-7765.

^

M

• 'WESTSIDE SINGLES II
Westslde Singles II will meet 8
p.ip. to 1 a.m. Friday, June 15, at the
Llfonia Elks Club, Plymouth Road
east of Merriman, Livonia. Dressy
attire required. For information, call
562-3170.

• SUNDAY NIGHT

oi

Sunday Night Singles has a dance
8:30 p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Sundays at
Roma's of Garden City, 32550 Cherry Hill, near Venoy. Admission Is $3.
For information, call 425-1430.

CARPETS!

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF...

To (Mcomt a apontor, caH ( 8 0 0 ) 6 4 S - 6 3 7 6
In Naw York Stata (800) W2-S400

.•4

i

\

Distinctive Senior Apartments

M & 2 Bedroom Apartments
»individual Patios
> Full Kitchens
*• Free Laundry Facilities

bestlntownl

Regular
$24.99 yd.
Installed .

Daily Meal Included
Housekeeping Option
24 Hour Security
Social Recreational
Opportunities

SA VE

Managed by Presbyterian Village of Detroit, Inc.

For More information:

mm

AHordaMa laaa luxury. A dtrut aaaany
atyla In 28 popular tofef*.

VIBRANT
PLUSH

Oirta«an«rtg aavtnoa en th»a line carpat.
CfrwoaafromH smart muWtonaa.

One o» ouf btosat aeOar*. Beducad lo i
M**OOlOW[
apnea,.34
to outstanding c

nm -& *i5v.
&0QYD.I

LEES RICH

PATTERNED
BERBER

COLORFUL
SCULPTURE

« loou it* «OOL bvt it* ban*, m*

Peeutar oarvad «afpM *r*h so much to
otf*. Tovgh on mm, aWn* and sotang.

taatatanl AcrflanTlua flbart. * colors.
RMUIW

124.99 yd.
InstXItd

fife.

|vl«r '
^ Jtyd.
IwWM

$171?

attifi&TOW ' SAVE
$9.» YD.!

LEES LUXURY

UP TO 1/2 ON OVER 700

"TRACKLESS"
SAXONY

Regular
$24.99 yd.
Installed

$16¾

ids'-$.r^,i«,>-|sAVE
L£—————'$KUMY0.j

LEES CLASSIC

LUSTROUS
PLUSH

A aanaaUooal oflar on tNe atrfljh, ultra
dana* ptvah M it eonlamporary color*.

*20!?

aencvvi»i9w

\ntm\H

$221?

SAVE
$HHYD.I

SAVE

jtiemi
LEES HEAVY

TEXTURED
PLUSH

A l w cwvw IRK Vwivt'y twftlpwltt fodjij*
print* tod «*cwnt m a r t s . » eatsra.

Rtfriar
Wf.MyO.

#

afllffifflWi^ " SAVE

LEES UNIQUE

LEES DEEP

MAGNIFICENT
SAXONY
TT>» U M M « In I — ; ' lw*t* M > t w>

turad a** et aaj<n IMMSM nyajn

$
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Sr 28??
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FLEX...
90 DAYS
SAME AS CASH!

BEckwiTh
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• rttAMHT RIDGC
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•tUMOWTOWTOmf
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SELF TONED
SAXONY

jo^UAlUlUa. 1

US,...M$96-00 , " ^ 1 ^ —

can (313) 728-5222
32001 Cherry Hill (W. of Merriman)
Westland, Ml 48185

POPULAR
SAXONY

mm

LEES REMNANT^

Occupancy A v a i l a b l e July 2
Since 1945
Ourj Mission Has Been to Serve
Our Retired Citizens
With Quality Care

$8.00 ¥0.1

SAVE
W-OQYD.I

LEES STUNNING

_

VELVETY
PLUSH
SSSSSSH

PRESBYTERIAN VILLAGE
Featuring

agiSfflWlw

LEES SHARP

Untitled

LEES ELEGANT

ForWestland's New
j

SAVE

Save $8.00 yd. Installed!

1:00 to
4:00 pm

! Sunday,
> June 17

V\l

LEES FINE

Regular
$21.50 yd.

:¾¾¾ nyfefl

HOUSE

„

«affiSSSSWS^
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• M S S ^ SAVE

WELCOMING NEWCOMERS NATIONWIDE

OPEN

'*.

ra

, SAVE $6.00 T0$11M YD. ON OUR MOST
POPULAR STAIN PROTECTED CARPETS!
ALL SALE PRICES INCLUDE 1/2" FOAM
PADDING AND INSTALLATION LABOR!

But who Is speaking to potential new customers In
your area about your service? Getting To Know You
helps hew homeowners
find appliance or auto
repair, exterminator or
locksmith with a housewarming package filled with needed
information about selected community service companies.
Join the fines! merchants and professionals by subscribing
to your local Getting To Know You program, and help your
new neighbors get acquainted with you.

OCT-J-IMG T O K N O * Y

AN ALTERNATIVE may well be
an arrangement of Pincushion potia,
sariclna (trumpet flowers), lotus
pods, curly willow and greenery in a
brass planter. The creation of Jack
Smith of French's Florist in Livonia,
the arrangement has a comfortable
feel and won't look out of place on a
man's desk, Schodowski said.
Schodowski has been with FTD for
20 years and has seen a lot of
changes over the years.

NOBODY SELLS LEES FOR LESS!

• NEWBURGH SINGLES

Saturday Night Singles will hold a
dance party Saturday, June 23, at
the Troy Hilton on Stephenson Highway at Maple. Doors open at 8 p.m.
For more information, call 373-7878.

— Bill Schodowski
FTD

said.
With sales in excess of $500 million, FTD Isn't a company that
comes up with an arrangement with»out first test marketing it. After 80
years in the business, it sticks to its
belief in satisfying the customer,
Schodowski said.
FTD got its start in 1910 in Rochester, N.Y., when 15 florists decided to use the telegraph to fill out-oftown orders. The first secretary was
a Detroit florist, which led to basing
the organization In Detroit. And its
been here ever since, moving to its s
headquarters on Nortwestern Highway in Southfield in the 1970s.
For Father's Day 1990, FTD has
come up with a planter filled with
English ivy, dracaena, philodendron
and pothos, with accents of yarrow !
and yellow chrysanthemuns in a I
round wood:like dishgarden for $2§- •
30.
The combination of earthtones,
greenery and the Textra pot give the
arrangement a masculine feel that
"will look good on an office desk or
at home," Schodowski said.

90 DAYS SAME AS CASH AVAILABLE

singles connection
• SATURDAY NIGHT
SINGLES

There was a time when the only
floral arrangement a man would get
close to was a carnation boutonniere
worn only for weddings or formal
dances like the high school prom.
Floral arrangements were for women and funerals.
Things have change a lot over the
years. Now, Americans are picking
up on a European custom of giving
flowers to the hostess when visiting
friends at their homes and women
are sending more and more flowers
to. . . men.
Yep, what was once frowned on as
unmanly has become acceptable and
florists are responding with arrangements that have a touch of masculinity.
"It's helped to have someone like
Merlin Olson being a spokesman,"
said Bill Schodowskl, senior field
service representative for Florists'
Transworld Delivery Association,
headquartered in Southfield. "When
you have"a guy that stands 6 feet 5
inches and weighs 250 pounds, standing there with flowers in bis hand
. . It's open quite a few doors for
us. He's quite a visible person."
FTD, with 25,000 members
throughout the United States and
Canada, has been promoting the idea
of giving dad flowers on Father's
Day for 15 years. The idea got off to
a slow start because of masculine
stereotypes, but in the last 10 years,
fathers receiving flowers has more
than doubled, Schodowskl.

"When you have a guy
that stands 6 feet 5
inches and weighs 250
pounds, standing there
with flowers in his
hand. .. it's opened
quite a few doors for
us.'
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clubs in action
Cluos in Action appears on
Thursdays. Deadline for items is
noon the previous Friday.

VFW Hall on 1-96, just east of Ink- Admission is $6 in advance, $7 at the
ster, Redford. For more informa- door. For more information, call
582-6152,
--.tion, call Jan at 534-4468. !

• TIBETAN BUDDHISM

• ROSE SOCIETY

The Detroit Area Karma Kagyu
Study Group offers meditation and
discussion of the Buddha's teaching
at 7 p.m. Thursdays at 20476 Olympia, neer Beech-Daly and Eight Mile,
Redford Township.
: -

The Detroit Rose Society will hold
its spring rose show 11 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Saturday , June 16, and noon to 5
p.m. Sunday, June 17, at Laurel Park
Place, Six Mile and Newburgh, Livonia. Hundreds of blooms will be on
display. Admission is free. For more •
information, call 425-6523.

• SOD SWEET ADELINES

• LOLA VALLEY GARDEN
CLUB

The Lola Valley Garden Club will
meet on Tuesday, June 19, to discuss
the garden tour of the Henry Ford
Estate. For more Information concerning the time and place of the
meeting, call publicity chairman
Ruth Shilter at 532-7017.

The Spirit of Detroit, Chapter of
Sweet Adelines Harmony Interna- • CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB
The Catholic Alumni Club will
tional, a women's chorus devoted to
the singing of four-part harmony hold a '50s Sock Hop 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
(barber shop style), meats' year Saturday, June 23, at St. Sylvester's
round at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays at the Social Hall, 11200 12 Mile, Warren.
•'••"'•-;... :

r V - ,

• HARMONY CLUB

Retired Livonia seniors are encouraged to join the Harmony Club,
which meets at, 11:30.a.m. Tuesday
at St. Edith Parish, Five Mile Road

it.
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and breast-feeding discussion a t , 8 ;
and Newburgh, Livonia. Members- • CRAFT SHOWS
- Tuesday, July 17, at S>J
pay a fee of (2 a year. Cards and
The Wildwood School PTA is ac- p.m.
Matthew's
United Methodist Churchy
games will be played. For more in- cepting reservations for its annual 30900 Six Mile,
Livonia.
't
formation,call 474-2768.
arts and crafts show, Saturday, Nov.
For
more
information,
call
937-*
3, at Wildwood School, 500 N. Wild- 0665.
;.'{
• DAR
wood (at Cherry Hill), Westland. For
The General Joslah Harmar Chap- more Information, call Ann at 728• SENIOR GROUP
*,
ter of the National Society of the 1626. or Pattyat 721-8768.
A
seniors
group
is
being
formed*
Daughters of the American Revolu• The Schoolcraft College Fountion will meet at the home of Mrs. dation, 18600 Haggerty, Livonia, is for anyone 55 or older. Meetings &r$*
Earl Robier for a luncheotf meeting seeking exhibitors for a craft show at 10 a.m. the second Monday of the.,
.at noon Saturday, June 16. For more Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 6:7. For month at Lola Valley United MeuVJ
odlst Church, corner of Delaware J
information, call 522-0006.
more information, call 462-4417.
and
Puritan. For more information,*
• Persons interested in reserving
• COUNTRY DANCE
call
538-3515.
-<7
table locations for the Nov. 3 arts
• An Old . Time Saturday Night and crafts sale at Hope Lutheran
Dance will be held 8-10 p.m. Satur- Church's, 3640 Madison, Dearborn, • SOCIALITE SENIORS
Ji
day June 16, at St. Timothy's Fel- can call 563-4247 for more informaThe Socialite Senior Club meets at?
lowship Hall, 15888 Archdale,. De- tion
noon Mondays at St. Andrew's Hall,^
troit. Admission is |4. For more In26701 Joy Road, Dearborn Heights:-:
• LAMAZE EDUCATION
formation, call 645-2357.
Activities Include parties, luncheons^
The Lamaze Childbirth Education and card games. For more informal
Association
of Livonia is offering tiOD, call 563-7030.
;J
• WIDOW'S ORGANIZATION
several
classes
beginning in July.
Reservations are still being acClasses should start two to three • SQUARE 8S
.1$
cepted for the Widow's Organizamonths
before the baby's due date.
Square 8s of Livonia, a dance club>
tion's weekend in St. Louis trip Aug.
17-19. For more information, call Classes offer information on preg- open to all experienced dancers^
nancy, labor, delivery, breathing meets at 7:45 p.m. the second and*;
582-3792.
techniques, relaxation exercises and fourth Fridays at the Livonia Senior^
comfort measures. Weekday classes Center, Five Mile and FarmingtoD}
• AAUW-PLYMOUTH
The Plymouth Branch of the are 7-9:30 p.m., Saturday classes 9- Road. For more information, call-J
American Association of University 11:30 a.m.
425-0284.
<'<{
Classes are Mondays, July 2 to
Women will hold its annual used
book sale 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday, Aug. 6, Newburgh United Methodist
June 15, and 9 a.m. to noon Saturday, Church, Livonia; Thursdays,'July 12 • ACTIVITIES CLUB
A new social club Is currently
June 16, at Tanger Elementary to Aug. 16, Holy Cross Lutheran
School, Five Mile at Haggerty, Livo- Church, Livonia; and Mondays, July forming for people ages 20-33. Activnia. Sale proceeds are donated to lo- 23 to Aug. 27, Faith Community ities to be explored include weekend
trips, camping and sports. For more
cal colleges and universities for Church, Novi.
Two presentations — a Caesarean information, call Rob Deierlein at
scholarships for local women. For
_...
childbirth preparation film_at.7 p.m.. -537.9273.
more information, call 455-4276.

-

i
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BILL BRESLER/stafl photographer

Books for sale
\\ .

Carol Davis (left) and Marilyn Johnson of the
Plymouth Branch of the American Association of University Women sort through the
used books that will be sold during the
group's annual used book sale. The sale will

be 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. Friday, June 15, and 9
a.m. to noon Saturday, June 16, at Tangier
Elementary School, Five Mile at Haggerty,
Livonia.
s-

The Crystal Collector Shop

•

»•1

Forest Place Mall • 470 Forest Avenue • Plymouth

455-3040
Natural Stone, Michigan Copper & Hematite Bookends
Natural Stone Watches, Decorative Pieces, Paperweights & Fossils

DAIRY MART/SAVE 80 c
CUSTOM SLICED

DAIRY MART * Qj?
FARM FRESH A / O

COOKED
SALAMI
LB
BREWSTER SAVE 80c

BABY SWISS
CHEESE

_

MILK
LAWSON
CUSTOM SLICED

GALLON

THE ORIGINAL
LAWSONS

PREMIUM FRENCH ONION
BOLOGNA CHIP DIP

LB

ARPIN
SJRIP C H E E S E . .

29 c EACH

LB.

•16.0Z,

ASSORTED FLAVORS

DAIRY MART
ALL FLAVORS

LIFE
SAVERS

FRUIT
DRINKS

THE ORIGINAL LAWSON
STRAWBERRIES "N CREAM
SANDRIDGE GOURMET

MACARONI
SALAD

79'

HALF
GALLON!

SPECIAL OCCASION

urmrt lalsb ^M

^^^^V • p

SANDRIDGE GOURMET
FOUR fiEAN SAIAD . . . $1.99 18.

WF. SELL

KING
CONE

ICECREAM

c
t

Now you can express your every mood -freely, with glasses from Pearle.\Vith famous brand name
frames like CherylTiegs, Elasta, Jordache, and Seiko. Just present the coupon at any participating
Pearle location and buy any complete pair of glasses. You'll get a second pair free from our specially
tagged collection.
Be sure to look into our scratch-resistant, UVguarded, tintable Pearle Lens!" Or choose the
Pearle Thin Lens'/' which offers you all the same features but in a thinner, lighter lens.
And, while you're at Pearle, look into a thorough eye exam from a professional Doctor
ofpptometry.

FREE GLASSES

«
*
*
- 11
i

*

FREE GLASSES

Buy a complete pair of glasses at regular price
and get a second pair (same prescription) free,
from our specially tagged collection.

Buy a complete pair of glasses at regular price
and get a second pair (same prescription) free,
from our specially tagged collection.

Offer Includes most single vision and bifocalprescriptkxis. Some
lens restrictions appry. Valid through August 18,1990 at all participating Pearie tocauons. Minimum first pair purchase $75. Progressives, tints and coatings available at additional charge on second
pair. Complete glasses Include Irames and lerues Coupon must be
presented at time ot order. No other discounts or insurance benefits
appry with this coupon. Get your free glasses at:

bifocal prescriptions. Some
Offer includes most single vision and bifocalprescriptions.
lens restrictions appry. Valid
partid/alid through August 18,1990 at all pa
pating Pearlo locations. Minimum first pair purchase $75. Progressives, tints and coatings available at additional charge on second
pair.Complete glasses include frames and lenses. Coupon must be
presented at time of order. No other discounts or insurance benefits
appry with this coupon. Get your free glasses at:

• Pearle Vision Center

i Peart* Vision Center

MNA

ROSEVILLE

EACH

AT PARTICIPATING STORES ONLY
i

t
\i

w

MNA

I

c

HALF
GALLON

DDITPC PPPPf TIWP

BUYONE PAIR. GET ONE FREE.

• y»
> «
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GOOD HUMOR

VANILLA & BOYSENBERRY
SANDRJ

'£

WE SELL

LOTTERY TICKETS THRU JUNE 30 1990 I MONEY ORDERS

PEARLE

28240 GRATIOT .

779-2190
ROCHESTER

vision center) •
STERLING HEIGHTS
BELLEVILLE
(

WARREN
29148 VAN DYKE

' '

751-4430
BIRMINGHAM

t
I
>l

I!.

1240 ROCHESTER RD.

37864 VAN DYKE

2085 RAVYSONVILLE

879 HUNTER

6520600

979-2550

644-4440
GARDEN CITY

CANTON
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medical brills/helpline
• FIRST AID
St, Mary Hospital of Livonia will
offer a standard first aid class noon
to 4 p.m. Tuesday, June 19, and
Thursday, June 21, at-Hhe hospital,
36475 W. Five Mile; Livonia. Cosponsored by the American Red
Cross, the class is designed to train
people on how to help others in emergencies. There is a |25 program
fee. To register or for more information, call 464-4800, Ext. 2433.

• ADULT CPR
Bolsford General Hospital will offer adult cardiopulmonary resuscita-'
tion (CPR) training 7-10 p.m. Thursday, June 21. There is a program fee
and pre-registratlon is required. Call
the Health Development Network at
471-8090 for information and location.
• MDA BENEFIT
• WALK FOR SCLERODERMA
The fourth annual "Touch.of
The United Scleroderma FoundaVegas" benefit for the Muscular
tion will hold its 10th anniversary
Dystrophy Association sponsored by
Walk for Scleroderma Saturday, • NEW BEGINNINGS
Southland Corp., 7-UP and Guest
New Beginnings a program for Quarters Suite Hotel, will be 7:30
June 16, in Birmingham. Registration begins at 10 a.m., with the walk substance abusers and their families- p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday, June 22, at the
••*- from Roeper School on Adams to will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wesdnesday, Guest Quarters Suite Hotel in Troy.
and from, the Baldwin Public Li- June 20, at.the Newburgh United Tickest cost $20 perperson and inbrary on Merrill Street — at 11 a.m. Methodist Church, 36500 Ann Arbor clude cash bar, gambling, hors
The program Includes lunch at the Trail. For more information, call d'oeuvers and entertainment. Ticklibrary and a balloon release at 1:.30 Pat at 728-2302 or Marilyn at 464- ets are available advance only by
;
p.m. For more information, call 334- 0035.
calling 262-1711.
9860.
• PARKINSON SUPPORT
The Parkinson Support Group of
the Michigan Parkinson Foundation
will have its regular meeting at 7
p.m. Thursday, June 14, at the the
Livonia Senior Citizen tenter. The
topic will be medical costs for longterm care. For more information,
call Mary Beth Reef at 4590216.

• BLOOD PRESSURE
Volunteers of the American Heart
Association of Michigan will do free
blood pressure screenings 11 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. Monday, June 18, at The
Bentley Center, 15100 Hubbard at
Five Mile, Livonia. The screenings
are designed to detect high blood
pressure and provide counseling on
diet and medication.

Five1 of us
Alexis Nichole might not realize the stir she
caused when she was born Oct. 8,1989. Now
there are five generations of FeckerS. Posing
with the infant are great-great-grandmother

Josephine Fecker of Livonia, her son Henry
Fecker, granddaughter Deborah LoPresto
and great-granddaughter Nichole Lo Presto,
all of Hillsdale.

£

• MENOPAUSE SUPPORT
A joint meeting of the Menopause
Support Group tand the Life After
Hysterectomy Support Group will be
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, June 19, in ther
Essex Room of the Ramada Hotel,
28225 Telegraph, South! leld.

by Stratford1
Your choice
of 10 colors.

new voices
•t-

(JHARLES and LYNN MILNE of
Liw>nia announce the bU?th of MICHAEL DONALD April 6 at Providence Hospital in Southfield. He has
twtf "big" brothers, John, 5, and David) 3. Grandparents are Joseph and
Marjfilyn Schneider of Livonia and
JoWi Milne of Westland.
ROBERT and LISA TRUEBLOOD
of 'Ocheyedan, Iowa, announce the
birth of a baby daughter May 15 at
Osfippla Community/Hospital In Sibleyi; IowaN^/Sndparents are David
an$ Janet Gollsch of Livonia, Darlewj Scarlett of Seymour, Ind., and
Robert and Shirley Trueblood of Sey-

Underpriced

mour, Ind. Great-grandparents are
Harold and Marie Speer of Leesville,
Ind.; Francis Trueblood of Medora,
Ind.; Flossie Lane of Vallonla, Ind.;
and Faith Berry of Uniontown, Ind.
CHUCK and KAREN WILLAMS
of Canton Township announce the
birth of JENNIFER NICOLE April
16 at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.
She has a "big" sister, Julie, 8, and a
"big"brother, Daniel, 7. Grandparents are Harold and Doris Emery*
of Novi, William and Mary Nobles of
Livonia and Charles and Modean
Williams of Taylor.

KELLY WRIGHT of Garden City
SCOTT and KAREN TEASDALE
of Westland announce the birth of announces the birth of PAIFE MARERICA CHRISTINE May 8 at An- IE May 19 at Annapolis Hospital in
napolis Hospital in Wayne. She has Wayne. Grandparents are John and
two "big" sisters, Sara and Jessica, Debbie Schmidt of Garden City.
and a "big" brother, Scott. Grandparents are James and Barbara
Draheim of Westland and Ralph and
LARRY and CHERYL KEARNEY
Isabel Teasdale of Oceanside, N.Y.
of Canton Township announce the
birth of ELLEN THERESA May 1 at
ROGER and SUSAN PLUE of Oakwood Hospital In Dearborn. She
Livonia announce the birth of HAN- has two "big" brothers, Lawrence, 4,
NAH LYNN April 30. She has a and Daniel, 2. Grandparents are
"big" sister, Lauren May. Grand- Lawrence and Marie Kearney of
parents are Elden and Lenore Plue Wyandotte and Bob and Jackie Desand Harold and Mary McConnell.
chaw of Woodhaven.

"We Discount Luxury!'

Also
available
in
sleeper

CHARLES FURNITURE WAREHOUSE
111 E. HARRISON • ROYAL OAK • 399-8320
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0 Blocks N. of 10 Mile. V. block E. off Main
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ANDERSEN WINDOWS
BUILDING? REMODELING? REPLACING?
WE HAVE THE ANSWER FOR YOU!

.- i

Come home to quality •Andersen

FREE
CLINICS

QUALITY WINDOW CENTER
24023 Ann Arbor Trail
Deaborn Heights, Ml

3911 S. Rochester Rd.
Rochester Hills; Ml

(Corner of Telegraph)

(South of M-59)

(313) 274-4144 (313) 853-0710

.?
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how Dad hoiv much you love him this Father's Day with
handsome diamond jewelry fromMeyer
Jewelers.
Choose from our exciting selection of rings, bracelets
and more - all specially priced.
At Meyer, certified diamontologists will help you select the best
gift. Plus, our diamond guarantee offers peace of mind. '•
So, hurry to MeyerJewelers. Because the diamonds are for
him. And the special prices arefor you!
A. 3 Diamond Nugget Reg. $1, 265 NOW $899
II. llltte Topaz And Diamond Reg. $525 NOW $349
C. SolitaUv Diamond Reg. $399 NOW $229

Jfleyerjeiudets
Creating Moments lb Remember

NotiJilnnri• SouthUirui-Esisllintl< Westlarut* Pali tone Toti-n
Center'TitehvO^>lAk*tMe'ddVamiM*8>8Hrtni'0O*l-lh<c>HfaMftfl
• Wonda V\nd< Macomb MaU- Urtttertol Matt • Summit Place-Sear*UnccJrt Park Center>Lnurei iVw* Pttce 'Lateing Moil^Meritilfln Mall

CUSTOM KITCHENS

BEAUTIFUL BATHS

• Custom Wood Cabinets
by HAMPSHIRE
• Custom Laminate
• Stock Cabients by

• Delta Faucets
• Marbelite Vanity Tops
• Kohler Toilets, Tubs
arid Sinks
• Complete Ceramic
Tile Work

YORKTOWNEANDMEiyLLAT
PRICES StART AS LOW AS

*6S

2 €

£

Per Month

for 46 month*

KITCHEN and BATH REMODELING
FREE ^ ESTIMATES

,,4

ESTABLISHED
SINCE 1964

wSrauiki" 5r

(lit j\>«r Htytr thtrgi or major orWrt card.

r - ^A

OlfMHqrrrJetrtkrt

PRICES START AS LOW AS

* 9 2 W Per Month
for 48 months for complete
Kitchen remodeling
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BAPTIST '

LUTHERAN C H U R C H MISSOURI S Y N O D

EVANGELICAL PRFSBYTERIAN '

K 3

• «,«>:•;•

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

525-3664 or 261-9276

Sunday School
Morning Worship....
Evening Worship
Wed. Family Hour........

HRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

YOUTH
AWANA
CLUBS

.-.29475 W. Six Mile, Livonia

14175 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of Jeffries X-Way)
ivonia
Phone: 522-6830
LUTHER A. WERTH, PASTOR

10:00 A.M.
11:00 A.M.
......6:00 P.M.
............ 7:30 P.M.

11:00 A.rW'A Father's Influence"
6:00 P.M. "The First Century Martyrs"
U . Petty
Pastor

"A Church That's Concerned About

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

People'

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
"532-2266
REDFORD T W P .
Worship Services
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

Redford Baptist Church
ABC/
USA

7 Mile Road and Grand River
Redford, Michigan
5 3 3 - 2 3 0 0 ••••••

Sunday School
9:15 & 1 1 . 0 0 A.M.

June 17th

Rev. Victor F. H a l b o t h , Pastor
Rev. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

R«v. Mark ne)(3»-Sommef»
Associate Pastor

Rev. Glenn Kopper
Rev. Lawrence Witlo

'U ^Att/ich

MA/..

Church & School

8:30 A . M . Ea/ly Morning Service
9:40 A . M . Sunday School
11:00 A . M . Worship Service
Rev. Tucker Gunnerman
preaching
.••.'•
6:30 P.M. Evening Service
Pastor Tucker preaching

/

PASTOR

43065 J o ; R o a d , O n i o n . 455-002?«—
. (b«'(we(o Main Sicc«( and Lilltjr H o l d )
|

8UN. 10«) A.M.
SUN. 11:00 A.M.
...8UN.7.00 P.M.
••.....WED.7.-00 P.M.

(Nutwry Protidtd For All S«r»ic«$)
Dr. D»*id A. Hay. Pajtor

"Hpme of Plymouth Christian Academy'
i;
459-3505

a

£ivo*ua BapUit
,

'.'

V:

Qlurtck

In Livonia
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church
17810. Farmington Rd.
Pastors Carl Pagel & James Hoff

261-1360
W o r s h i p Services

APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

In Plymouth
St. Peter Ev. Lutheran Church
1343 Pennlman Ave. • 453-3393
Pastors Mark Freler & Denial Helwlg
Worship Services 8:00 4 10:30 A.M.
Sunday School A Bible
Class 9:15 A.M.

Pastor Gilbert Sanders Ph.D.

CHURCHES OF
THENAZARENF.

t','.'.>,i.^;.;.'.... X'X ..-.¾^. »'»>.«.«.«• 3.W.1.1.1.1.1.1.1

f '-•**-•-•*>*-*-*^'*-'*'**-"-* '***'-*'***'**iVi*i*-iVi*rJ

30900 Six Mile Rd.

Sunday Schooi 9:45 A.M.
.|.'.|:':,.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.,.'.v.;.;.;.;.;.;.M.sTv

June 17-Dynamic Dennis Adams will
preview his workshop from
2:30-4:30 411:00 AM. Service
Book Exchange all day In
Fellowship Hall
2 8 6 6 0 Five M l l o P d .

421-1760

. 29837 Weit Eleven M»e Road
JuslWostof Middtebett

David T. STron&.

479-6060

Farmlngton HUI*
Worship 4 Church School
10:00 A M .

Dial A Positive Thought

261-2440

BAHA'I FAITH
^w!^:•x•x^^^x:•:•x•x^•x•x•x¾xr.:.:.-.-.:-:

O SON OF MAN:
8«f thou contwt \«th Ue and
ie& do other helper. For none
but Me cin ever wffioa thee. .

BAHA'I FAITH
lr*orm«>on«l MH»<9 tath rrtdry

455-7845 or 4 5 3 - 9 1 2 9
L^e.VJ'.M.V.'A^V.^V.'^V.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.W.'A'.M.*.

raREFORMED'^
mSL^.m AMERICA,,. v , , | Q j

"CHURCH OF THE SAVIOR*

f\*

WorfWySmW
«4)AJM.

SaMayScftoof

CHERRY HILL UNITED METH00I8T CHURCH
Rev. Randy WhltcomD

HO0AAV&6O3PJM at Pioneer Middle School
Sunday School at 9:45 A M
. Tues:ladies'&bleStudy• 9 : 3 0 A M
W e d : Family Night - 7 0 0 P.M.

Worship Service
10:68 A.M.
Nursery Provided

A

1-^.-.:::::-.::::
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Come

I

nuntrj prorlded
/SSIOO FtreMUe.UrraU
Mr. KajraMetel V«a<l4KH«M«B
•
..- . 4 « 4 - l ^ '

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
3 6 5 0 0 Ann Arbor Trail
Llvonla'a Oldest Church

8T. MICHAEL
Parish

422-0149

11441 Hubbard* Ltvonla* 261-1455
Father Edward J. Baldwin. Pastor
W e e k e n d Maeaes
Saturday 5:00 P.M.
Sunday 8 : 3 0 , 1 0 : 0 0 A . M . , 12 Noon

Vot/ ARE A STRANGER
ONLY ONCE

45201 N. Territorial Rd., Plymouth
.: 453-5280

Worship In Our New Sanctuary

Through 6)h Gfads
Devaior Av4i!ab!»

Garcth O. Baker. Pastor

A Creative Christ Centered Coogteviboo
»tun«ry PfCMd«d • ttrtm fn*' P**** YM "

UNITEDCHURCH
OF CHRIST

Salem United Church of Christ
33424 OAKLAND AVENUE
FARMINGTON, Ml 48024
{313)474-6680
0Mrt6 Worship, .
Worship Education,
Nursery 9:30 A M .

GENEVA PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH (U.S.A.)
o*v>

•

• "

.

'

•

.

.

.

,

.' J L '»6635 Sheldon Rd., Canton
I 5nR -' (Jusl North of KMarl)
[
- W> *•
*5<M»13
10:00A.M.
WOR8KIP AND 8UNDAY 8CHOOL
_ • Handicapped A««Ml Me
Resources (or Hearing and SiQhl lmpa:red

:HURCHES OF CHRIS

fc'A^*»v-'X^X'>:»M.x.;»x.:.:.;.x-:«;»:»:.N;X;X
M E M O R I A L C H U R C H OF C H R I S T
(Cnri«i«n CTftrch)
35475 Frve Mile Rd 494-6722
MARK McOILVREY, Minister
Steve AJien
Youth Minister
eiBie S C H O O L

(ASaoe»)e30AM.
8:15 A M. Service • Morning Worahlp 10.45 A.M.

Evening Wor&hlf, 4 Youth Mo«tlrv» 6:30 P.M.'

COVENANT CHURCH
O F AMERICA
ViViViVtViV>Vl'.'.V.'.V.,.|YlYi'.V|'iYl'i'r'-l''-'J

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
(Redford Twp.)
10000 BEECH DALY ROAD
S«rm»ft Plymouth and Wtot Chicago
Redford. M l 4 8 2 3 9
»37-3170
Summer Hours:
Worship 8:00 & 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School for all Ages
9:00 A.M.

10:00 A M .
Worship 6ervlco

Chri«U«n IH» ctvb
6 JO Thura. At** 4-eth Orad«

Outdoor Service
June 17th
"Portrait of a Father"

June 17th
"Prayers As P r e j u d i c e Production"
Nuraery Available
Paatora M. Clemeni Parr and
TroyO.OouthH
Room Koowka Watlaoe, Orgenle*

Dr. David E. Church preaching

Mlnletera:
...
Dr. David 6. Church,
Rev. Roy Forsylh

SAJNT ANNE'S CHURCH (In Redford)
Sodety of 8t. PJu* X • Traditional taUn Maas

23310 Joy Road
5 Bike. E. of Telegraph • 534-2121
Mass Schedule: Sunday 9:30 a.m.,
Friday 7:30 p.m., Saturday 8:00 a.m.
Rosary & Con/esslon before Mass

Nursery Provided

OURIADYOF
GOOD COUNSEL

Lola Valkv United Method+at Church

1160 Pennlman Ave.
Pl>Tnouth • 453-0326
Rev/ Richard A. Perfctto, Pastor
Muses: MoflFri 9=00 a.m., Sat 5:00 p.m.
Sunday 8:00,10:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m.

YOU ARE INVITED
G A R D E N C I T Y PRESBYTERIAN
C H U R C H (U.S.A.)
1841 Mlddiebelf «1-7620
10:00 A . M .
W o r s h i p Service
Nursery & C l a s s e s ,

ALDBRSQATB

|

44800,Warren• Canton* 455-5910
Father George Charnley. Pastor

8«rord«y4^0A«^0P.M.
Jur> 7:30, »;00,11«) A.M. A 1:00 P.M.

ST. T I M O T H Y
'.PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
* * ' ' • ' . 16700 Newburgh Road
Livonia • 4 6 4 - 8 8 4 4
Church School & Worship 10:00 A.M.
"For Father's Who Aren't In Ho«ven"
.
Rev. Janet Noble

—

4 ^ ^ ' ' M ' " |" ' l l l i ' i i l !
Wor»hip^ Church ScnOOl N-12
^
'"
*
10:00 A . M .
I Ministers:
Nuraery Ca/e
. John N. Grenfeii, Jr. • Frederick C' Vosburg • Oavtd K. Stewart, Assoc. Pastor
Provided

CATHOLIC

MA88E8

Centennial Celebration

Barrter-tre* Mnctvary

First United Methodist Church

. .• J ' I T . . M I t

ST. JOHN NEUMANN

June 17th
"twenty*flvesomethlng"
Dr. Wm. Ritter preaching

3 2 1 Ridge Road
just South of Cnerry Hillin Cant'

N e w Horizons for Children Day Care:
•"'
455-3196

' " n u n ,

Worship - Sunday - 1 0 : 0 0 a.m.

--T"*I1

Ur. William A. Ritter
Rev. David 8. Pennlman
Rev. George H. Klibourn

-

L

..M&Xhi.QPISX.

II.-MAJH.

•{-

{;.

Sunday Worship

/

25350 West Six Mile
Pedford* 534-7730
Charles E. McCfoskey, Pastor '

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(313)453-1525

'•._: Sundays 9:30 & 11:00 A . M .

VILLAGE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Worship SeiYices 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.

10,00 A . M . Worship Service
10:00 A M . Church School
11:15 A.M. Adult Study Class
Nursery Provided

I Mark Karnes -Senior Paste*
K<>IH-JI Kring - Minister of Youth
lame. I d l x i l l • MinHler of MUSH:

—Summer S c h e d u l e —
10:00 A.M.
Worship & Church School

• Nurser) Provided • Wheelchair AccessTb'e •

(Bet. Memman & Mi<IdTet>««) Minister • 422-6038

.

' '^U K " *"'

Pastor Edward Zell •. 532-8655

ST. MATTHEWS
UNITED METHODIST

4 5 8 0 1 W . A n n Arbor Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170.

Publisher of the "Daily Word"

27475 FIVE MILE RD. • LIVONIA, Ml
>**.»V-'
(one block West of InksterRd.)
•ff-JL.\:'..
Phone:422-1470

«

Nur»«ry I

UNITY pfuVoNiA

._ _ 10:30A.M.
Worship Church School and Nursery Care

ST. PAULS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Lola Park Ev. Lutheran Church
. 14750 Klnloch

UNITED METHODIST

[PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
•OF.THE.-..---NAZARENE

8ur*d*y 8c(>OOt 10:15 A.M.
8und«y EronJng Youth Program M 0 PM.
WeoktyBlbh StudyrProvVJ»d
OonaWBuff.

NONENOMINATfONAL

I
I

In Redfdrd Township

Services Every Sunday at 10:30 a.m.
Also, 1st & 3rd Sunday at 7:00 p.m.
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Bible Class - Tuesday 7:30 p.m.
Song Services - Last Sunday
of Month 7.00 p.m.

Bible Study for all ages 9:45 A M . Sundays
Sunday Worship 11:00 A M . & 7:00 P.M. :

Worship S#CY»C» M O AM.

Hubbard at W. Chicago Livonia 422-0494

Rev. Richard I. Peters

26325 Halstead Road at 11 Mile
Farmlngton Hills, Michigan

SBC

454-95*7

jlf, MlnW«r

• Building Slocks .
Nursery School
421-7359

FIRST A P O S T O L I C
LUTHERAN CHURCH

32940 Schoolcraft • Livonia

Ptyrnouth C*nt«i High
Joy Ro»d 4 C«ritoo C«nt«f

Rosedale Gardens Presbyterian Church, (U.S.A.)

- 8 3 0 - & - « > ; O 0 A . M . Sun.
7:30 P.M. Monday Evenings

Nursery Provided
Rev. Richard L Karr, Pastor

WEST SIDE CHfiiSTlAN CHURCH
:,

.

PRESBYTERIAN (U.S:A.)
:^:•:•:^^:•:r^x^v^:^:•^:•^:.:•:vx•^:•:•:•:•:•:••

FnwWM

:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-3
Wisconsin Evangelical
. Lutheran Churches
WISCONSIN LUTHERAN
RADIO HOUR
WCAR 1090 SUNDAY 10:30 A.M.

7000 N. Sheldon, Canton Twp. • 459-3333
Gust South ol Warren Rd.)

• '.'.'.'.'.'.».».'•'•'•'••.'.'•'' i . ' . ' . ' . ' - ' . ' » • ' • '•'•'•'' ' J

^::-:::::½¾¾^^¾¾¾¾¾¾¾

v

Jerry Yarnell. Senior Paslor
Dennis Beaver, Pastor
Youth Director: G i n n l e H a u c k

1

CHRISTIAN
CHURCHES

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD

Worship • • r v l c *
8K», 9:30 & 11:00 A . M .

8 u n d a y 8 c h o o l 9:45 A . M .
M o r n i n g Worship 11:00 A . M .
Evening Worship 7:00 P.M.
Wednesday 8ervlce 7:00 P.M.

E^ning Pr»ue - 6:00 P.M,
WedneJdiy - 7.-00 P.M.
Youih Program
CMdttn't Club*

I I >...I.«.'.'.'.'.'.V.'.'1WI

23g45Mkk)lebert 1t»Bfts.S.of10Miie» 474-3393

Sunday School • 9:45 A . M .
Morning Wor»bip -11:00 A . M .

Adoli Dibit Smdy

.

rrr.-<Ti'r« >.I.I

ST. MICHAEL LUTHERAN CHURCH

N0RTHWE8T BAPTI8T CHURCH

Sunday .St'rtkes

t~
J

•

Nursery Provided
Phono 459-9550

Church 349-3140— School 349-3116
Sunday Worship 8:30 i 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School 9:45 A M .
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M. .

FAITH LUTHERAN CHURCH

28440 LYNDON, LIVONIA, M l

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH

8 T . PAUL'S LUTHERAN
M I 8 S 0 U R I SYNOD
High & Elm Streets. Northville
T. LubecK. Pastor
w. Klnne, Associate Pastor

425-0260

JN^ERICA

—

425-6215 or 425-1116

8UNOAY 8CHOOL
MORNING WORSHIP...
iVENINQ WORSHIP..
WEDNESDAY BIBLE STUDY..

Worship Services
8:30 and 11:00AM.
" SUNDAY SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES
9.30 A M .
tf
D r . " .».C.Moore• Pastor
Rev.Wm. Branham-Associate Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCHOOL Grades K-3
R*ndy Z W l n s U Principal
474-2488

30000 Five Mile (West of Mlddtebeli)
Livonia* 421-7249
Holy Communion
9:30 A . M .
•Nursery Available

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST CHURCH"
SCHEDULE OF SERVICES

\

^ tt^
A
, 1 ^ B
j
„-^^!?^?.i2
KENNETH O j O R , E r

10101 W . A n n Arbor Rd., Plymouth
at Q o l t f r e d s o n & A n n Arbor R d .

Saturday Worship 6 p.m.
Sunday Worship 8 3 0 & 10 A.M.

EVANGELICAL "'•''"'
LUTHERAN
CHURCH

<f+<

S C H O O L O F CHRISTIAN EDUCATION
(Activities for An Ages)

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

F 8 fmlnntoc Hi!b • 474-057S

Divine Worship 8 & 11 A . M .
Bible Class A 8 8 9:30 A . M .
M o n d a y Evening 8 e r v l c e 7:30 P.M.
Ralph Fischer, Pastor
Gary p. Headapohl. Associate Pastor

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
f--V;.mr^.iM-*AU
.^fl$
i A II ^

W e d n e s d a y , 7:00 p.m.

5885Venoy

1 eik. N. oi Ford Rd. Westiaod

C^pg W e l c o m e s Y o u !

SUNDAY SERVICE BROADCAST
9:30 a.m. W M U Z - F M 103.5

The Rev. Ralph E. Unger. Pastor
The Rev. Carl E. Mehl, PaitoraJ Assistant

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

June 17th

r

46250 Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth
453-5252
The Rev. K.M. Mehrl, Pastor

Sunday Sortool'Bibla Class 10 a.m.

45000 NOftTH TERWTOKAL AOAD

Wm. M. Stahl, D. Min.,
Cheryl Kaye-Music Director

Farmlngton ROad and Six Mile
422-1150

St. Paul's L u t h e r a n Missouri 8 y n o d
20805 M i d d l e d at eMila

WORSHIP WITH US
Sundays 8:30 4 11:00 A . M .
Monday Evening 7:00 P.M.
Sunday Scnool A 6iW« Classes 9:45 A.M.
Cfwist/an School: Pre-Sdxxtf-Sth C-xade
Carol Heldt.'Principal
S3?-22i

Mr*. Dorma Gleason
Director olMjsiC'

LUTHERAN CHURCH

7:00 P.M.
"THE B U M I N CENTRAL PARK"
Dr. Richard J . Alberta

We are a caring community, sharing the
love of Jesus and providing opportunities
for everyone to learn and grow!

9600 Leverne • So. Redford • 937-2424

10:45 A . M . Church School for a!! Ages
Staffed Nursery Provided

7:W P.M. SUMMER MISSION'S COMMISSIONING SERVICE

9:45 am. (Sundays)

HOSAHU-TABOR IvTHEMM CHURCH 4 SCHOOL

Pastor Nelson preaching

9 : 1 5 , 1 0 : 4 5 a.m. and 12:05 p.m.
:'• "THE IMPARTIAL FATHER"
Dr. Bartletl L. Hess

SUNDAY WORSHIP
8:30am. A 10:00 a.m;
ADULT INSTRUCTION COURSE

Nursery Provided :

9:30 A . M . Worship Service

R«v. Y/m. E. Nelson
Senior Pastor

8:00 a.m.;
"REJOICING"
Rev. John B. Crimmins

Sunday Worship 8:30 411:00 A.M.
Sunday School A Bible Class 9:45 A.M.
Week Day School, Pro-School, Kindergarten
Sharing the lore ofChrist
-.
>

June 17th
"-A

SUNDAY, J U N E 1 7 , 1990 • FATHER'S DAY
8:00, 9:15, 10:45 a.m., a n d 12:05 p.m.
Worship and Sunday School

A ftmtj on t }<Mt+] of faith, FeSowNp and FreeoNjm
18176 Delaware at Puritan
265-8330
.
•

Worship Service
10:00 A . M .

Nurmy provided

jhb*

CANTON FREE METHODIST
44815 ChetryHiSRd.
«81-5350

womwatiMAM.
SUN0AY SCHOOL 8-.44 AM.
NURSERY PROVIDED

mnvsiwtLCOHe

h

FAITH
COVENANT
CHURCH

Making Faith a Way of Life

Sunday School
for all ages
9:30 AM
Worship 10:45 AM
33415 W. 14 Mile :
(at Drake) Farmlngton Hills

661-9191
. Rev. J . Christopher Icenogle
Rev. David S. Noreen
Rev. Douglas Holmberg '

Thursday, June 14, 1990
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Dealing with-grief:
pastors offer help
Aldrich pointed out what ministers
need to do to help widows and widowers. By using church committees, and especially the widowed
"who have been through it," they
can help those people through the
difficult months after the death.
Ministers need to make themselves available to grieving people,
but not place a limit on when they
can be contacted. Widows have difficulty verbalizing their needs and
will make "horrible mistakes" during the first few months after the
loss of their spouse, she said.
By encouraging the person to
talk about the pain, ministers can
help them sort out their feelings.
"Let them know it's OK to be angry with God," she said. "God has
big shoulders; he can handle it. And
he can't heal the hurt you don't tell
him about. Help them sort out their
feelings. Jesus said 'Come unto
me.' He didn't say 'Come unto me
with a perfect attitude.'"
One thing Aldrich recommended
was that ministers be prepared for
the crisis phone calls. She recommended praying with the caller
over the phone as part of the comfort practical direction that will
need to be given. ... . .
"In the first moments, they may
not remember what you say, but
they'll remember the love and
compassion you treat them with,"
she said. "They need to be in the
arms of Jesus." -

By 8u« Mason
staff writer -

What do you ask a person who's
just lost a loved one?'
According to Sandra Aldrich, the
first questions one minister asks a
grieving widow is to ask if she
knows how to pump gas and balance a checkbook.
"1 didn't know how and thought I
would blow up that whole end of
Canton," she said. "How do you explain to the police. 'I went to pump
gas and the station blew up.'"
Aldrich, a former Canton resident, lost her husband Don to brain
cancer in December 1982 and in
the 16½ months prior to his death,
she "learned a lot about herself and
about the Lord."
"Because of Jesus, I'm better,"
she said. "I had a choice of being
bitter or better and/because of Jesus, I'm better."
Aldrich, associate editor of the
New York State-based Christian
Herald magazine, shared a podium
with Dr. John Canine, director of
Maximum Living Birmingham, at
a recent ministers' breakfast, sponsored by the R.G and G.R. Harris
Funeral Homes of Garden City,
Livonia and Farrhington. Held at
Madonna College, the breakfast attracted clergymen from throughout western Wayne, Oakland and
Washtenaw counties.
Canine addressed the issue of
how to help children through their
grief, while Aldrich, who worked as
a community services representative for the funeral homes before
assuming the position with Christian Herald, spoke on how the
church can help the widowed
through the grieving process.

Former Canton resident
Sandra Aldrich used her
personal experiences to let
pastors know what the
church can do for widowed
people.

According to Dr. John Canine, one word that should
not be used to tell a child
about the death of a loved
one is expired. People die,
parking meters expire, he
said.

THE SON OF a minister, Canine
told the ministers that children in
their honesty are "felling us that
they don't know about death because we don't talk about it at
home, in the schools and from the
pulpit,".
"Children have an unsatislfied
notion about death arid a distorted

SPEAKING FROM, experience,

photos by JIM JAGDFELD/stafi prtotogreprief

The Rev. Bartlett Hess of Ward Presbyterian
Church listens to what former congregation

view of it from the media," he said
"We have to be completely honest
with children about the concept of
death."
Canine provided a-10-step process he uses to help youngsters deal
with grief and encourage telling
the child about the death and encouraging him to express his emotions..
According to Canine, words like
expired or passed away shouldn't
be used in talking about the death.
Words like death and dying should
be used with sensitivity. "Parking
meters expire," he said.
"Death Is a part of life; it's something we will all face," he said.
According to. Canine, children
also should be told only the details

member Sandra Aldrich has to say at the
breakfast.

of the death they are ready to hear.
Over the years, they will ask about
the death, reprocessing the information at different developmental
stages.
HE CAUTIONED against withholding information about the
death from the child since that can
be perceived as a threat to the
youngster and to touch the child
when talking about it to give them
a sense of security and safety.
Canine also encourages taking
children to the funeral. While some
may frown on that, Canine pointed
out that it is realization, a case of
"seeing is believing" and seeing the
support of family and friends by
the child.
The same reason holds true for if

the person is already buried. The
child should be taken to the cemetery.
The child also should be encouraged to talk about the death and
never be told not to feel they way
they feel about it, he said.
"You can go to the cemetery and
talk to that person," Canine said.
"No one has ever come from the
other side to tell a person to 'stop
talking because we can't 'hear
you/"
Canine also lamented the increased use of cremation for burials.
"America needs to get back to
the three-day funeral with the open
casket so the family can start
grieving," he said.
.

church bulletin
The church bulletin is published
•every Thursday in The Observer.
Information must be received in
the Livonia office by noon the
Monday prior to publication.
-ejrBENEFITFORHOWECESS

Mariners' Inn, an agency of the
Episcopal Diocese of Michigan, will
hold a "Boblo Cruise of the Detroit
River" Thursday, June 14, to benefit
Detroit's homeless men. Contributors will board the boat at 8 p.m. and
return at 11 p.m. Ticket price is $25
per p"erson. A contribution of $125
entitles the donor to dinner aboard
the boat 7-8 p.m. Tickets can be ordered by calling 962-9446 or by writing Mariners' Inn Boblo Cruise, 445
Ledyard, Detroit 48201.
• FATHER'S DAY

The Sunday, June 17, services at

Ward Evangelical Presbyterian
Church,. 17000 Farmlngton Road,
Livonia, will honor fathers.- The Rev.
John B. Crimmins will deliver the
message, "Rejoicing," at the 8 a.m.
service. Other services are scheduled for 9.15 and 10:45 a.m. and
12:05 p.m. For information, call 4226865. .
;.'•--.-•

Territorial, west of Sheldon In Plymouth Township. The film tells the
story of the life of a family whose
son, Billy, has been labeled an underacbiever. The story Is based on
the Zoridervan book written bv
Judge Keith Leenhouts and tells the
story of a father's love for his son.
The public may attend.

•

•

ICE CREAM SOCIAL

FOSTER FAMILIES

Village Presbyterian Church,
25350 W. Six Mile, Redford, will hold
an ice cream/strawberry social 3-7
p.m. Saturday, June 23. The public
may attend. For information, call
534-7730.

The Methodist Children's Home
Society Is recruiting families to
serve as foster parents for children
up to age 14. To learn more about
becoming a foster parent, call LaDonna Derrick, 531-4060.

•

•

FILM SHOWING

SUBSTANCE ABUSE

A program for substance abusers
and families will be held at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday, June 20, at Newburgh
United Methodist Church, 36500 Ann

A film, "A Father, A Son and a
Three Mile Run," will be shown at
6:30 p.m. Sunday, June 17,. at the
United Assembly of God, 46500 N.

Arbor Trail, Livonia. For information, call 728-2302 or 464-0035,
•

BAKE SALE

Ward Presbyterian Church of Livonia will host ah old-fashioned church
family picnic. Saturday, June 23, at
the Pine Hills'Camp in Brighton. For
information, call 422-1826.

The Livonia Assembly of God,
33015 W. Seven Mile, Livonia, will
hold a bake sale 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Sat- • BLOODMOBILE
The Red Cross blobdmobile will be
urday, June 16. For information on
at
Knox Hall of Ward Presbyterian
the fund-raising event, call 535-0834.
Church, 17000 Farmington Road,
• ST. MICHAEL'S UKRAINIAN Livonia, 2-8 p.m. Thursday, June 14,
St. Michael's Ukrainian Church, Walk-ins are welcome. For informa6340 Chase, between Ford and War- tion, call 262-7141.
ren, Dearborn, will host a "Pyrohy"
CHRISTIAN WOMEN
dinner fund-raiser 5-8 p.m. Friday, • The
Women's Club of
June 15. Price for the dinner is $7 LivoniaChristian
will
hold
an "American
and $4.50 for half portions. Dinner Women Luncheon," noon
to 2 p.m.
includes pyrohy, salad, borscht and Thursday, June 14, at American
Lebeverage. For information, call 271- gion Post 32, 9318 Newburgh, Livo3544 or 565-1298.
nia. For information, call Hazel
Cant, 422-5533.

•

FAMILY PICNIC

The Church Life Committee of

•

STRAWBERRY FESTIVAL

An old-fashioned "Strawberry
Festival" and bake sale will be held
on the lawn at the Garden City Presbyterian Church, 1841 Middlebelt,
Garden City, 5-9 p.m. Friday. June
15. The church is celebrating its
sesquicentennial anniversary. For
information, call 421-7620.

DriijlHnjoor Tabernacle
Assemblies of God
26555 Franklin Rd. • SouthllekJ, M l "
(1-696 4 Toteflraph - West of Holiday Inn)
A Cfrati$rt>s lie Church *ftera people of many denominations urorship together

MORNING WOH8HIP 8:30 A.M. & 11:00 A.M.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 1(WO A.M.
Celebration of Prefee-0:30 P.M.
Ne*d
7:30 P.M. Wed. Adult, Youth * Children
Prayer?:
11.-00 AM. Worship Service "Live"
onWLOVISOOAM
352-6205
Funklln Ro*d Chrtetlen 8choot K-QrwJe 6
Nursery provided at an services . . . KENWETHB. McOEe, PA8TOR

Chorcb:
352-6200

FAIRLANE ASSEMBLY WEST
(Assemblies of God)
41355 Six Mllo Rd., Northvllle
Sunday Worship
8:30 and 11:00 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.

9083 Newburgh Road
Uvonla ^591,-0211
The Rev. Emery F. Gravelle, Vicar

18360 Hubbard Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154
421*8451

Summer Schedule
of Services

Wednesday 9:30 A.M. Hory Eucharlsl
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 A.M. Hofy Eucharist

8:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Holy Eucharist
9:30 a.m. Nursery through
5 year old classes

9:00 A.M. Christian Education for all ages
10:00 A.M. Holy Eucharist
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Avails We

A Barrier Free Facility for
the Handicapped

The Rev. Robert Clapp
Rector

Falrlano Wttt Christian School
Preschool a K-8

346-9031
United Alterably of God
46500 N. Territorial Rd , Plymouth

8100 H*JV»M M,

Sunday S c h o o T ^ ^ 10:00 A,M.
Morning Worship
11:00 A.M.
Evening Worship
6:30 P.M.
Wed. Family Night
7:00 P.M.
Jack R. Williams. Pa»tof

• Btw. M*Mg»n AV». S Pt\m*i
Paste* Rocky A. Btrtt
Soodty 8«hooJ» 4$ A.M.
Morning Wortttp 6:30 r>d 11 00 A.M.
EvwUngWortMp 6:00 P.M.
W«d. f tmtry Nlohl 7:00 P.M.

PENTECOSTAL ^(raCHRISTADELPHIANS
FULL OOWfL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH
» 1 f. aPMNO IT.
i e<c<M N o< M«n - 1 Wc<» I F « MM

SUNOAV
WTWStSOAY
MfcScNtf 1000 A.M.
M*SWy-«»PM.
WorsNpllOOAM.mdtOOP.M. (0*W«tor»l*9W)
(NirpryPrcMfellnAM) .
PmwffirtHcwird-CMM43»' Hm.S»»W09

CHURCHES O F G O D

C«nton

320-$$3Q

^^v;;:;v^v;viiii;iViiv^;iL.v.Yimvi^i

•

ALPHA BAPTIST

Alphr Baptist Church of Livonia
will hale a vacation Bible school,
"Frlendimenslon," 9:30 a.m. to noon
Monday-Friday, June 25-29, at the
church, 28051 W. Chicago. The
school is open to youngsters four
years of age through sixth graders.
For more information, call 421-6300.
ALDERSGATE

Aldersgate United Methodist
CHurch will present "Frieodimension" vacation Bible School 6:30-8:30
p.m. Sunday through Friday, June
17-22. The sessions are for children
3-12 years of age. Registration will
be taken at the door the first day of
the school. The church is at 10000
Beech Daly, south of Plymouth
Road, Livonia. For more' information/call Karyl Smith at 533-0419.

•*.V.".V.'.\V.V.\V.V.V.V.V.V.VJ.'.<
7 7 t , . . . • • . . • . . . . .•••. • . v .y.y.y.Yt ••,

CHRISTADELPHIANS
Sunosy Memorial Servto 10.00 AM.
Wsdrwtday Nght Bft* Gets 840 P.M.

•

> > • • • • :•;•:;-S
• :;^^
Frrera-;?;
"Announcing Plymouth's Most Exerting Worship Center*

<0

Praise Chapel Church of God
(Church W Ood - Cleveland, TN) " •
W5 N. Mi« Street • Prymouth. Ml 4«170

SCHEDULE OF SERVICES
Sort*? Mon*>fl_Wof»hlj) S Sunday School {ten MS)..... 1000 rm.
SuocUy Evicina Pi»lt* C#Wx»Uori...« 00 p m.
W«Jf*KJ«y EvwilogBit* Study & KW« Out*. .7.00 p.m.

(aft-

OUR 8TAFF STANDS READY TO SERVE

Roderick Trusty, Pastor
John Vapreisan, Youth Pastor
Dan Lacks, MWsier of Music
Rick Pope, Minister of Evangelism
Nina HiWeorendt, Secretary
CALL 455-1070

"It* Happening Here!"

KENWOOD

Kenwood Church of Christ will
have a vacation Bible school 9.15
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Monday-Friday,
June 25-29, at the church, 20200
Merriman Road, Livonia. The school
is for children four years of age
through the sixth graders. To register, call 47W222.
The church also will have teen vacation Bible school 7-10 p.m. Sunday
through Thursday, Jane 24-U. The
school is for sixth graders (encouraged to attend both the morning and
evening schools) through college student*.
•

90510 Perkdafe, Lfvonia * 429-7010

MEMORIAL

Memorial Church of Chrint of
Livonia will have a vacation Btbte

A\

Christian music soloist Johnny
Hall will appear in concert at 10
a.m. Sunday, June 24, at the First
Baptist Church of Northvllle, 217 N.
Wing, Northville. Hall recently performed at the National Religious
Broadcasters Convention In Washington, D.C. He has appeared with
Sandi Patti, Larnelle Harris, Chuck
Colson and Greg Buchanan and, participated in several Billy Graham
crusades! For information, call the
church, 348-1020.

School 9 a.m. to noon Monday-Friday, June 25-29, at the church, 35475
Five Mile Road. The school ia for
children age five through junior high
students. The program will include:
Bible stories, songs, crafts, puppets,;
recreation and refreshments. For Information, call 404-6722.
^\
ST. PAUL'S

ST. Paul's Presbyterian Church of
Livonia will have vacation Bible:
school Monday-Friday, July 23-27, at
the church, 27475 Five Mite Road.
The school, "Journey with Jean*," la
for children t yean of age through
the completion of the first grade.
For more Information, call 4X1-1470.
• CHRIST OUR SAVIOR
Christ Our Savior Lutheran

Church of Livonia will k*«* a ••cation Bible school »M a.m. to 111$
p.m. Monday-Friday, July M t , at
the church. 14175 Farmiagton Roaet
The school is for
through ninth
will he 'Trienditnenneoa: Jaausr* De>
sign for FruwJuaip" and waHcauii
Bible ttorssK, craft* auasjv assd
games. The doabsg pToaraua wID be
at 7 p m rriday, Jury 11 Fur aware
Information, call M1-WM.
• CHURCH Of CfMMT
"Love k the Way" « 0 • • the
theme of the Qartfan Cary
Christ vacatioa Bfbk school 7:
p.m. Monday-Friday, June
Claaaea for all ages will be at the
church, lt»7 MkkMwtt RosaL Oarden City. For i
422-0094

t
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• JOHNNY HALL

•
•

TRl~CITY ASSEMBLY OF GOD

(b«tw«an SNeWoo i B*ck Rd* )

NEW MINISTER

The congregation of the First
United Methodist Church of Garden
City will welcome the Rey. Gary
Damon as its new minister Sunday,
-June 24.——
Damon previously served at the
Howell First United Methodist
Church. He has served at The Metropolitan and East Detroit United
Methodist Churches and in Bay City.
His wife, Joanne, works as camp registrar at the Detroit Conference
UMCinSouthfield.
The Damons have three grown
children.
.

vacation Bible school

SAINT A N D R E W S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
of the HOLY SPIRIT

•
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Boats revel In
era
By Ffabtrta Schwartx
spe^af.^flter .
A tbpjjgh petrolt's two historic steamers, the
Coium$ja\#$dSie, Claire, no longer leave from
the )ld d'oci^ the foot of. Woodward, they still.
ere; t ^ e j s ^ e g p f wonder and excitement that
the) d^djiw^en they were first launched\100
yea -sago-,; -:
T lese two busy steamers survived when other
nistbric ships like the famed Put-in-Bay, Task-,
moo and City of Detroit III vt ere either burned
or junked Today, they announce the coming of
summer with their shuttles to Boblo Island, 18
miles from Detroit.
These clarions of summer announce the coming of the season as they ferry the great-great*
grandchildren of passengers they delighted
many years ago. They have become part of the
life fabric of thousands of Micbiganians who
love the twin vessels.
_jn the 1950's interest in excursion boating declined as more people Invested in their own
pleasure craft. And yet, the Immaculate white
and blue of the Boblo steamers continues to
glide from one century to the next without hesitation.
. /
Their 90 minute trips to the small green island
of picnics and amusement rides has become a
seasonal tradition to thousands of families.
Boblo boats recall a bygone, era when steamships were king of the Great Lakes. In the 1890's
the Detroit, Belle Isle and Windsor Ferry Company operated a regular service that carried
passengers from Detroit and Windsor to local
resorts. It soon acquired Bois Blanc Island that
was changed to Boblo Island in 1908 when the
owners decided that name was easier to pronounce.
Bois Blanc was the French name (white
woods) that honored the beautiful white birches
and beach trees that swayed and shimmered In
the cool breezes of the Detroit River.
: The island, which was opened In 1898, sits on
the Detroit River, within sight of Lake Erie. In
•1901, the ferry company asked Frank Kirby to
design a new vessel because Island trips had becorrle quite popular. The Detroit Shipbuilding
Company launched the Columbia in 1902 and
towed it to the Orleans Street dock for completion'
'.I
.
f fie Columbia, a shiny vessel with three spaeioi s decks to/accommodate passengers, measund 216 feet in length and 60 feet in breadth.
Thliirim.S^tsn vessel was designed to carry
4.500 people, but today's marine safety standn her trial run to Bois Blanc Island in July
2, the Columbia set a record by arriving in
180 minutes, 25 minutes less than the other
els the ferry company operated. That eve8 she sailed a moonlight voyage for a church
up. In 1911, the ferry company launched the
Claire to accommodate increasing crowds.
5>3rear/, these two trusty ships
ugh'U* Detroit River loaded with
Irjjwisingers, In 1976, the historic
'* a t the foot of Woodward was
J
paft of & waterfront renovation. The
dWks were moved west of Cobo.Hall to a spot
<$;e2th«(liaveri,of the Detroit and Cleveland
m vigation Company.
:('JThe Detroit, Belle Isle, and Windsor Ferry
ipany ownedihe boats for a half century and
J1949 sold their holdings to Troy H. Browning.
lie Browning family worked to Improve the Island and kept the boats from extinction when
Aier similar crafts were destroyed one by one.
ft l ^ ; t h e Browning family sold Its interest to
i group Vf investors and four years later the
tomobile Club of Michigan bought the compaand rescued It from bankruptcy.

Clad in buckskin this staff member of Fort Clatsop, demonstrates a wood vise. It was often used to make sharp points on
logs to guard front and.rear exits of the fort.

LOG CABINS AND BUCKSKIN
INHABIT THE NORTHWEST
Oregon Historical Society to build a replica of the
original fort. Three Finnish carpenters from Astoria are credited with the actual construction.
Other areas of interest near Fort Clatsop include
the city of Astoria, the first permanent settlement
in the U.S. west of the Rockies. In 1811, it was a
busy fur trading center. The city boasts the first
port for ships entering the Columbia River, a Maritime Museum and three other museums celebrating
the town's history. Charter fishing is available, and
the nearby deactivated Fort Stevens Is now a state
park.
South of Fort Clatsop is the town of Seaside,
where a replica of the salt works used by the explorers can be seen.

By 8h»rry Kahan
special writer
In high wind, 31 men, one woman, one baby and
one Newfoundland dog fled the tides and storms of
the Pacific Ocean, looking for a calmer place to
-camp.
Making their way along the Columbia River in
. five dugout canoes, they turned in to a smaller path
of water. Soon they beached their boats on the edge
of a dense forest
'
Tall Douglas fir trees rose above them, along
with Grand fir, Sitka spruce, Western Red Cedar,
Mountain Hemlock and Red Adler.
In spring, summer.or fall, sunlight would slice
through the branches the of these trees and the forest would be blossoming and protective. But this
sodden crew, members of the Lewis and Clark expedition, arrived in December 1805, in the cold,
dampness of winter when the woods are like a rain
forest with water dripping from every limb.

SHERRYKAHAN

Smoke drifts from a chimney at Port Clatsop on a warm

THE EARLY 19th century Lewis and Clark crew
spring morning.
were sent by President Thomas Jefferson to explore unclaimed and unknown parts of the northCaptain Meriwether Lewis and Captain William
west. The presence of Americans was believed to
Clark were the leaders of the Northwest expedition.
help establish a United States claim to the territo.They admired each other's abilities and were longrytime friends. Clarfr^ajrjed his first son Meriwether.
Located on the northwest comer of Oregon near
the Columbia River and four miles from the Pacific
Ocean, tfi<f 125-acre property, originally settled"
: ONCE THE explorerFIeft the forest In March
upqn by the Lewis and Clark crew is now called
1806 to return home, their fort gradually deterioFort Clatsop National Memorial. Owned by the fedrated and disappeared. Small efforts to memorialeral government, it is administered by, the National
ize the site were made in the 19th and early 20th
Park Service, which in 1989 welcomed approxicenturies. • ,
mately 207,000 people.
But success did not come until 1955, the year of
The name, Fort Clatsop, was chosen because of
the Lewis and Clark Sesquicentennial. Groups from
the friendly Clatsop Indians.
the nearby port city of Astoria, Ore., joined with the

1

THE HIGH waterfalls along the scenic Columbia
Gorge drive should not be missed and anyone who
enjoys the sight of ocean water crashing against
rocks or rolling in on smooth beaches will want to
take a drive along the Oregon Coast. All beaches
are public and camping places are available in the
area. . ' • - . • * * • : •
The coast Is very popular so tourists should make
reservations by writing, calling or visiting the
Chamber of Commerce in cities along the coast.
These events take place on weekends in late
spring, and daily from mid-June to Labor Day.
Driving into the Fort Clatsop National Memorial,
the first building in sight is the Visitor Center,"
which is being expanded this year to triple Its site.
It features audio-visual'material on the expedition,
wall maps, memorabilia and a bronze statue which
includes Lewis and Clark, a Clatsop Indian and
Lewis'dog, Seaman.
-
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Great Lakes'balloons
take riders up and away
Summer is fun. It starts offlclally June 21, but we are
already celebrating the great life of the Great Lakes. .
It's fun, but sometimes we see only the surface, the
ships sailing by on our wonderful waterways or the balloons going up in festivals tha,t are already In full swing.
The Michigan Travel Bureau publishes the Michigan
Summer Travel Guide and Calendar of Events.'"
. The bureau has 40 pages of summer events to list, and
that doesn't Include the many events that didn't make
the list because their organizers couldn't get their acts
together in time.

MICkY JONES

iHoon feetivate Hke thfr one In Treveree City tie Creek International Balloon Championship"
through the $|ate every Mitimtr. The Bat- it scheduled for June 18-23.

V

crossroads
Iris Sanderson
Jones
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these festivals, and since the one in Battle Creek is coming up, it made me think about balloons.
WE THINK of hot air balloons as old-fashioned, linkFOR THE second year, the Michigan Travel Commising
us to 19th century stories Uke "Around the World In
sion chose a few of Michigan's festivals to highlight as
80
Days."
The truth is that man existed for thousands of
part of the "Celebrate! the Creat Lakes Festivals" proyears
without
the slightest concept of "heavier than air"
motion.
contrivances.
Four of them are over: Bldssomtlme in Benton Har- . Oh yes, we tried to fly and usually broke our necks
bor, Tulip Time in Holland, the Highland Festival in
doing it, but it took a couple of French brothers to make
Alma and the Lilac Festival on Mackinac Island.
it work with balloons.
The Frankenmuth Bavarian Festival started June 9
Jacques
Etlenne
and
Joseph
Montgolfler,
paper
manand will go on through June 16. The Battle Creek Interufacturers,
filled
a
33-foot
diameter
paper
balloon
with
natlonal'Balloon Championship comes up this weekend,
smoke
from
a
straw
fire
In
Annonay,
near
Lyons,
June 16-23.
France, on June 15,1783.
It rose a thousand feet. They soon realized that it was
I'VE HEARD a lot of Michigan tourism statistics heat
and not smoke that made the balloon rise; air ex3,000 miles of Great Lakes shoreline, 11,000 Inland
.pands
when heated, so a given volume weighs left than
lakes, 830,000 pleasure boats — but there was one
the
same
volume of cold air.
statistic in this little guidebook that really startled me:
ON
JAN.
7,1785, Jean Pierre Blanchard of Philadel"The water that flowed from Canada Into Lake Supephia
and
U.S.
physician J. Jeffries crossed the English
rior at the start of the celebration last year won't flow
Channel
In
a
balloon.
out to the North Atlantic for another 821 years."
They threw out every bit of ballast, Including some of
. That gives you an idea about who or what Is running
their
own clothes, to stay aloft above the water and land
this world of ours, and it isn't.the.guy8_who.make.the.
,
~12mlie3~frcfryCalats7F
ranc$;
fireworks.
-

That started mo thinking about the origins of some of
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Balloon festivals
float through state
Continued from Page

All aboard!

8 - ,

The next time you
watch one of those
great globes of color
rise in the air, be a little
more amazed.

A balloon flew above the coronation of George V in 1821 and became
a worldwide sport by the mid-19th
century, but electric power lines and
the catastrophe of the Hindenburg
dampened our national enthusiasm
for sports balloons.
the military has used balloons
since 1794. They were used to bomb tival June 22-July 4 in Windsor and
Venice in 1849. They've also been Detroit; the Straits Area Antique
used to c'arry mail and investigate Auto Show June 28-30.in St. Ignace;
the. atmosphere. PiccarcTgave them the International Food Festival July
pressurized cabins./*ney were called 2-4 in Marquette, and the National
Cherry Festival July 7-14 in Trav"beer barrels with/windows "
So the next tijne you watch one of erse City
those great globes of color rise in the
The fish get into the act with the
air, be a little more amazed There is Michigan Brown Trout Festival July
more here than meets the eye
14-22 in Alpena.
THERE IS also more to these
Celebrate! the Great Lakes Festivals: the International Freedom Fes-

Then there's the U.S. Coast Guard
Bicentennial July 21-Aug.5 in Grand
Haven, the Michigan Festival August

5

•

MICKY JONES

Hot air balloons will be seen floating through Michigan this
summer. These festivals celebrate the origins of hot air balloons and stories like "Around The World In 80 Days."

10-19 in Lansing; the Upper Pennirtsula 9?ate Fair Aug. 14-19 in Escanaba, and the Miller Lite Montreux

Jazz Festival Aug. 30-Sept. 3 in Detroit.
C'mon. Let's celebrate!

The rustic days of an early West
Continued from Page 8

MEMBERS OF the staff, clothed in buckskin,
are ready to take visitors back to the winter of
1805-1806. Visitors participate in candle making,
sewing hides and lighting fires with flint and steel.
They also try their hand at five ways to make
buckskin resist water and other crafts.
And the staff will break the silence of the woods
by demonstrating muzzle loading rifles
Dugout canoes like those used by explorers can
be viewed by fort visitors at the edge of a small
river now named for Lewis and Clark. The interpretive staff sometimes take the heavy 35-foot
boats into the water. To maneuver them they need
at least five strong paddlers.
It's a short walk under calming, stately trees to
the main entrance of the 50-square-foot Fort Clatsop. It sits snugly under a canopy of Sitka Spruce.
In recreating the fort, carpenters followed a
rough sketch of the stockade made by Clark on the
cover of his field book.
AN AMERICAN flag with 17 stars hangs on a

pole in the small parade ground betweerj the two
sections of the fort. Fortunately, the advantage of
the new fort today is the absence of troublesome
fleas that used to drive the explorers crazy.
On the left are three attached log cabins, each
with a crude fireplace and double decker bunks
for the men of the U.S. Army Corps of Discovery.
Almost all members of the outfit were soldiers.
On the right are four attached cabins.
In the rear'cabin is a cookhouse and store room.
Next is the room used by men on guard duty.
Clark's black slave, York, is believed to have
bunked there.
York was Clark's boyhood companion on Clark
family farms in Virginia and Kentucky. Clark
took him on the difficult journey because he was
strong, tall and a hard worker. Little did he guess
that York's contribution to the expedition would
be more than wofl<. Many Indian nations became
so fascinated with him that the outfit was generally welcomed. Time and time again he patiently
endured their washing his skin to remove the
blackness. When they failed, some decided he was
Big Medicine, a person to respect.
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Create Your Own
Bathing Suitl
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Departs October 3,1990
and October 17,1990
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Hawaii
15 DAYS
Departs October 30,1990
November 27,1990
January 15,1991*
Febfuary12.1991*
March 12,1991'

California
9 DAYS

$
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1374

Indixfet vrtbts to •**tourmmr\
islands
'pkis $100 h*9h
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indodes San Francisco. Los
Angeles, Big Sur Coastline, TV
taping and morel
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of Michigan
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Based on double occupancy ohm
Indudes Epcot, Diineyworld, MC^i
Everglades Air Boat Rid«, Miami
Beach Front Hotel, 7 Nights on
CARIB with ports 61 St. Thomas.
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GATEWAY TRAVEL
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a special offer at
CANYON RANCH-TUCSON
Shape up this Fall
September 8-15, 1990 -.
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Round trip airfare via scheduled airlines Inter-island flights (Hawaii)
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Professional native escort
Fine resort hotels
Sightseeing (see brochure)
Airport hotel transfers
To-your-room baggage handling
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114 E. Fourth St.
ROCHESTER
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*
Offers Special Group Rates
»
| with Special Discounts on the
I
Full_9_Ship Fleet of Princess Cfuises.?
CRUISE DESTINATIONS:
{
• Caribbean • Europe
\
• South America • Hawaii
J
FOR SPECIFIC DATES
AND RATES CALL:
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SUNCOAST TRAVEL
1-800-874-6470

I f s quick. I f s easy.
And it's the law.

TRAVEL/MAX

Come See Our New Store
Just Op jned In
Rochester!

EMBASSY TRAVEL
1-800-248-3843 274-2720
PHILLIPS TRAVEL

Lewis where they will spend two
days taking shots among 3.000 year-,
old Standing Stones of Callanish,
which is considered to be the finest
stone circle in Scotland.
Back to the mainland, the group
will take a scenic route to Inverness
and spend a free day to sightsee,
shop and relax. After two days in
Inverness; they head south down the
coastline of Loch Ness, keeping an
eye out for Nessie.
The photo tour is $2,025 and includes round-trip airfare, all transportation within Scotland, 12 nights
accommodations at bed and breaks
fast establishments, all breakfast
and pMnners and admission into historical sites.
For more information and reservations for the trip, call (313) 9731251 or,(313) 429-0594. Reservations
must be made by July 6.

Men. if you"re about to turn 18. i t s
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Off ice.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * f * * * * * * * * * * * t » * * t * * t
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626-0254

WOW)
MUM

1-800-783-2019 (3(j)«M»3

Photography experts are sponsoring a group tour through Scotland
Aug. 518.
Photo enthusiasts from, beginners
to professionals are welcome to join
the group in capturing shots throughout the Western Highlands.
The tour will begin in Girvan, a
fishing village filled with enchanting
castles and abbey ruins. A visit to
the Robert Burns Center will also be
made while in the Girvan area
where photographers can shoot the
bridge over the .River DoOn (the ^
"Brigadoon" of Lerner and Lowe
fame.)
The next stop is in Ft. William, the
gateway to the Western Highlands
and in the morning the group will
then head for the Isle of Skye.
Two days will be spent photographing Skye, the rugged island.
home of the Clan MacCIeod. A ferry
will then take the group to the Isle of

bed & Breakfast
Guide

%SM!CH!GAN

\35eacA £8(H//id jfM%
Orchard Lake Rd
at 14 Mile Rd
r-arniington Hills

Boblo Island's 1990 Miller Lite
Moonlite Cruises sail up the river
every Friday and Saturday night
from 11 p.m. to 1 a.m. through
Sept. 2.
Along with the romantic view of
the river, the cruise keeps passengers tapping to the hottest'sounds
in Detroit. The music scheduled includes rock, rhythm and blues, oldies, soul and more. ;
This weekend brings the contemporary rock 'n* roll sound of DC.
Drive to the boat on Friday night.
And Jeanie and the Dreams, playing soul, rhythm and blues and Motown, will follow on Saturday.
The party ship leaves the Clark
Street dock at 11 p.m., with $10.95
tickets available at the dock or any
Ticketmaster center.

. FREE

Ssk for Operator 8

Select just the right
fabric and pattern
^* from over
M 100 choices.

Hunters Square

Moonlite cruise

Gall
1300-543-2YES

Computerized
swimwear.
custom made
in a few days t o
fit and flatter
your body.

iTrHoel Charter!
UWKiikM Pliu IS14i?t trtMOih
OlklWMil
M*H» fmlt-4
S)»»»yC*f«rl J«»W

Please call this toll-free number
to learn how you can help a
needy child escape hunger
and poverty But do it t o d a y - a
chila is^vaiung. a child is hoping.

corner. Reservations are not necessary except for large groups.
For more information, call the
SMRS at (517)423-7230.

Photo experts plan
tour of Scotland

(Toll Free)

•

ALL AREAS

Call now-a
needy child
is waiting.

Passengers will be able to enjoy
railroading this summer, as the
Southern Michigan Railroad Society's popular rail service between
Clinton and Tecumseh resumes.
Each weekend and holiday from
'June 16 through Sept. 9, railcars
will be loading.up for rbundrtrip
excursions from both towns.
Trains will depart from downtown Tecumseh, in the restored historical district, at noon and 2 p.m.
Tecumseh' is located on State
Route 50, west of Monroe and Dundee.
Passengers may also leave from
the Southern Michigan Railroad's
museum building irt Clinton, located on US-12 about 20 miles west of
Ypsilanti, near Irish Hills.'
Fares are $5 for adults, $2.50 for
children-and $4.50 for senior citizens. In Clinton, tickets are available at the. museum. In Tecumseh,
tickets can be purchased at "The
Lucky Duck" crafts shop on the

1-800-776-6767

Daily 747-400 Service from Douot ^M
•^ _ via Scheduted Airline, plus a FruSat ^ *
^Hcha/iri^n American Trans Air.
WM

• RT >EOO

FOR THE EXPLORERS, activities of the winter included exploring the area, and constantly
bargaining with the Indians. They also buckled
down to the difficult task of scraping, stretching
and rubbing elk skins. They saw to it that their
clothing was fringed.
Dan Dattilo, park service supervisor of the fort
living history program, recently wrote a book on
the fort, entitled, "Fort Clatsop - The Story Behind the Scenery."
Dattilio reported , buckskin was edged with
fringe because rain would run down the garment
to the end of the cloth, then body movements of
the wearer would "cast off the droplets."
By March 1806, the travelers were eager to
start home. Their store of food was little, but they
were able to make338 pairs of moccasin during
their stay. Before they left they gave their fort to
the chief of the Clatsop Indians. Then they loaded
their supplies into the canoes and paddled up the
Colu.nbia River toward home.
In 1859, fifty-three years later, Oregon became
a state and Thomas Jefferson's hopes were realized/
'•':•'
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NOW IN
WESTLANDMALL

Custom-Crafted Eyeglasses In About An Hour

Island
Arcade 5, next to Lafayette
Mon.-Sat. 10:00AM-9:00PM/Sun. 12:00-5:00PM

425-5257
Call 1-800-522-LENS'(5367) for other LensCrafters locations.
LensCrafters accepts
many vision coverage and
HMO plans, including:
Metropolitan (GM), Blue
Cross, M.E.CA. and
many more. Call your
nearest store for details
and pre-verifwation.

SAVE $25

^1 '"*

SAVE $55

Save $55.00 on the purchase of any two H\g
Save $25.00 on the purchase of any
of glasses (frames & lenses)!
complete pair of glasses (frame & lenses)! \ complete pairs$140
minimum purchase.

a

$65 minimum purchase.
•
Not valid with other coupons, discounts, sale items, or insurance benefits.'
Coupon must be presented at time of purchase.•Offer expires $/31/90.

HCMTfUS 4» & S 1

Not valid with other coupons, discounts, sale" items, or insurance benefits.
Coupon must be presented at time of purchasc.«Offcr expires 8/31/90.
V»

r. cumins o mm-.:B
©Copyright, 1990 LensCrafters
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Planting time
Cool, wet weather slows sales
impatiens, begonias, tomatoes
and peppers.
Those are the big sellers to do-ityourself home landscapes and
gardeners this spring according to
a survey of plant suppliers.
Some also reported that unusually spotty weather the past several
weeks — rain, cool spells and wind
— has resulted in slower sales than
previous plan ti ng seasons.
"The lousy weather hurt everyone, I think," said Delmar Cockrum, who owns a flower-vegetable
plant stand in Livonia with his
wife, Lena. "I know It's slowed our
sales down here."
"Sales are just a.little bit later,"
said Carol McCreedy, a member of
the family that has operated Clyde
_Smith & Sons, a Westland landmark, for decades.
Ken Dabelsteln, owner of Ken's
Country Produce in Westland, reported that his sales volume is
down very slightly, 3 percent or
less.
"Two good days can make it
back to normal," he added.
Other nurseries reported no
downturn in sales.
Business at the Frank's Nursery
in Livonia has been steady, said
Steve Petro, an assistant manager.
"WHEN IT'S rainy and cold, you
have nothing," he said; "When it's
surafy, sharks are wanting to'get
out there."
"We're actually up over last year
a little bit," said Lynn Arft, owner
of The Plant Station in Birmingham. "We're finding more and
more growers all the time. We try
harderjo find a niche, to push a
little more volume up,"
Galen Eickenberry, nursery
manager at Joe Randazzo's Fruit
" •"'
JIM JAGOFElD/staff photographer
and Vegetables In Westland, said
Delmar Cockrum pinches off the old flower heads oh flats of marigolds at his Livonia mar- business has increased there during
Its second year of operation.
-ket.
'- "We're a little better known," he

'Two good days can
make it back to
normal.'
— Ken Dabelstein
plant retailer

said. "Last year we didn't have a
lot of nursery stock."
Plus, some buyers came out to
Westland after Randazzo's stopped
selling plants at its Redford store,
Eickenberry said.
REGARDLESS of individual income statements, flowers now outnumber vegetable sales-by better
than a 4-1 margin, suppliers agree.
There's less sunny space available for vegetables as housing
tracts and trees grow, they said.
Delmar Cockrum made another
observation.
"The younger generation is getting lazier. That's the big thing.
Oldtlmers still want a big garden.
Younger ones don't want to bother
with it."
"People just don't have time for
vegetables gardens like they used
to," said David Smith, an owner of
ClydeSmith.
"Lots are smaller, people don't
have room," McCreedy added.
But Peli o sees a slight increase
in the number of younger people
growing vegetables. "I think it's the pesticide scare.
People want to know what they're
eating.
"WITH PRICES on the rise, people are doing their own canning,"
he added. "Younger people are

starting to get in on it. A lot of it is
word-of-mouth."
The tomato, a traditional favorite, still is number one in the hearts
of vegetable gardeners.
"It's easy to raise and you get a
lot for the work and the space it
takes up," Eickenberry said:
Zucchini also was popular at The
Plant Station, peppers at Randazzo's, peppers and cucumbers at
Ken's.
Impatiens and begonias, colorful
shade plants with partial sun possibilities, are the flowers of choice
this year.
Impatiens alone account for
more than a third of his flowervegetable business, Arft said.
"You can't keep them," Eickenberry said. "As fast as they come
off the truck, they snatch them."
HERB GARDENS seem to be
gaining In popularity, Arft and Dabelstein observed. "Cooking herbs
really are in high demand," Arft
said.
It still isn't too late to plant a
garden. Most suppliers plan to keep
vegetables on hand through the
middle of this month, flowers to
the end of the month and some flowers throughout the season.
Bargains can be had by some
late-season shoppers. Other suppliers say they don't expect to have
much stock left by June's end.
Cockrum has no sympathy for
latecomers, saying he'd rather
dump plants than offer deep discounts.
"I always hope those cheapskates don't get a bargain/' he said.
But Arft takes a contrary view,
saying he eventually offers to give
away the remnants of his vegetable
plants late in the season.

Business tails off
China connection
By R.J. King
special wrjter.
' China may be breathing a sigh of
relief now that Congress has extendi
edrhost^ favored nation tariff status
•'fojT another" "year, Tnit the mood
among area business managers and
scholars is far from optimistic.
' K year after Chinese soldiers
killed hundreds of pro-democracy
students and workers in Beijing's TV •
ananmen Square, business remains
aby$mal and the tourism industry
has all but collapsed.
-«;TrVhat we see today is that two
f«ces have developed in China," said
Richard Stamps, associate professor
ofianthropology and coordinator of
EaVt Asian studies at Oakland University.
:.."At the top you have very strong
political leaders who have everything to lose and little to gain by encouraging democratic reforms.
Their response to the Tiananmen
Square demonstrations a year ago
was to come out with guns blazing.
*J'Qn the other hand, the average

Richard Stamps
noticed cutbacks
Chinese Is a peasant who Is far removed from the political arena of

Please.turn to Page 2

Tread carefully,
academics urge
While the.speed Isoften difficult
to guage, China continues to modernize Its economy, ushering in a rising
standard of living while developing
targeted sectors of agriculture, industry, science, technology and defense.
; 'For area companies active In China; or those holding out future prospects of doing business there, several
Hate and local resources can proyfde familiarity with the market, expertise In language and government
lies.' ,
: :Ai the top of the list Is the Michigan: Department of Commerce,
which In conjunction with Schoolcrfft Colege In Livonia, provides
product evaluation and expertise in
t i p p i n g through the Community
Export Alliance Office,
v.*

In addition, several universities,
including Oakland University, Michigan State University and the University of Michigan, provide International expertise through related
business programs.
"There is a lot of potential in longterm growth in China," said Richard
Stamps, an associate professor of anthropology and the coordinator of
the East Asian studies at Oakland
University. "One billion people are
not going to go away.
"But if you go to sell toothbrushes,
It's not going to work. I would advise
any company attempting to do business to be careful, do the research,
be sure the product Is something
they need and can pay for, and It's In

Please turn to Page 2
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New 4-Month Savings Certificate
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months
$500 Minimum Deposit

annual
interest
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Standard Federal Bank
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Business tails off for firms seeking China connection
Continued from Page 1
Beijing. He works hard, is optimistic
for the future and Is encouraged by
free-market principles, most notably
in agriculture."

ished, and very few American Interests while Taiwanese and Japanese
business people seemed to be everywhere.
'•The problem is that American
businesses have to deal with the
STAMPS, A ROCHESTER Hills stern faces at the top, many of whom
resident, recently returned from a viewed our outrage over Tiananmen
month-long trip to China, where he Square last year as a setback, while
studied minority groups In and Taiwan and Japan are looked on as
around Canton while serving as a mildly friendly neighbors."
After the Tiananmen Square Inciconsultant to two area companies he :
dent,
Prime Minister Li Pehg intendeclined to name.
sified an austerity plan that has left
"I was looking for contacts, main- the economy stagnant and Industrial
taining relationships and testing the growth at zero, according' to the
waters," he said. "What I found was U.S.-China Business council in Washa noticeable cutback in construction ington, D.C.
...-••'
projects, many of them left half-finThe cut in inflation was due in

Continued,from Pagei
the right marketplace."
But what does China need? According to a report titled "Doing
: Business In East Mia" from the East
Asia Business Program at the University pf Michigan, areas of the
economy with high potential for
commercial activity include:

• Communications.
• Transportation: aircraft, rail
equipment, trucks, road-building and
traffic controls.
• Packaging. ~ —
• Chemicals.
• Computers/microcomputers.
• Pollution control.
• Agricultural equipment and
chemicals, food processing.
• • Energy: oil, coal mining, hy'drd• Services: tourism, engineering,
power, nuclear power and conserva- project design, financing, marketing,
tion.
market research and Insurance.

Only our name is changing.
Tri-County Home Health Care, Inc.,
is now an affiliate of the ABC Home Health family of
independent home care providers and will be known
hereafteras

ABC Home Health of Michigan.
The clinical staff hasflpichanged and is under the
. continued supervision of Sue E. Vanderbrink, R.N.,
administrator and director of clinical services.
The only difference is the name:

HOME HEALTH
" 23155 Northwestern Highway •Southficld, Michigan 48075
Telephone 313/358-3121

large part to the demands of the students who had demonstrated not
only for a more democratic government but against corruption and a
runaway economy.
"The events of last spring and
summer come at a crucial time In
China's path toward embracing modern management principles," said
Clyde Stoltehberg, executive director of the East Asia Business Program at the University of Michigan.
"The economy was exhibiting double-digit inflation at the time and the
brakes needed to* be put on, but the
government pushed too hard and
now outside companies, especially
those in the U.S:. are having a tough

business "rather notable." Much of
the firm's work in China deals with
writing and reviewing contracts.
"We look at China as a tremenRICHARD McLELLAN, a partner
with the law firm Dykema Gossett, dous opportunity, but fOMis and the
which has offices in Bloomfield clients we advise, It's a long-term
Hills, echoed the same concerns.
situation. The labor rates are very
"The business climate in China is low, and there's a potential market
very bad. There is more Instability of one billion people. It's just a slow
and a return to an atmosphere of un- process right now."
certainty," he said.
James Buckley, excecutive vice
"Although we are encouraged by president of Saginaw Machine Systhe continued trade into this country, tems in Troy, concurred. "Before Tieverything seems to have come to a ananmen Square everything was
standstill In China. Some of our cli- very open and very optimistic, "but
ents have since pulled out of Beijing now we find the mood to be very soand cut some of their ties in Hong ber, very cautious."
From contacts of five years ago,
Kong as well."
McLelfan called the decline in Saginaw Midline started to sell milltime prying open (he Chinese market."

ing machines to Chinese automakers
for use In producing crankshafts,/
The machines range In price frorr\"

lioo.ooo to $855,000;

: ; ;';

"We Installed an average of.six
machines a year, but since Tianan;'
men Square, we've sold two," h^*
• said. With sales In China accounting '•:
for only 5 percent of the company's,.
$20 million revenues last year, Buck--''
ley said the company was proceeding slowly.
"There Is a tremendous long-teftjv;
l u t u r e in China, but we are looking'-'
at the next two years very cautious-;'
ly. They have a tremendous need for"
almost everything, but getting from
Point A to Point B involves a great,,
deal of red tape."
','."";

business people
Dr. Mary Franzen Clark of Plymouth Township was honored as a distinguished member by the Christian
Association of Psychological Studies.
Clark is a pyschotherapist in private
practice (Alpha Psychological Services) in Livonia. The award recognizes Clark's contributions to the
group during the past six years. This
award was given just three times in
the organization's 36-year history.
She has been an international board
member for six years and a national
membership chairwoman for three
years. She is the organization's Midwest regional director.
Bob Zukosky of Duraclean by
Maryann, returned from a week-long
training program in Chicago conducted by Duraclean International
Inc., where he learned the latest
technology in fabric care and cleaning. Zukosky is chairman of the
South Eastern Michigan Computer
Organization and a member of the
Livonia Chamber of Commerce.
Lynn A. Babala of Plymouth
joined James P .Ryan Associates architects and planners in Farmlngton
Hills as director of marketing. Before joining Ryan Assqicates, Babala
was marketing coordinator for
Ayres, Lewis, Norris & May Inc. in
Ann Arbor and for Arthur Andersen
& Co. in Dallas. She received her
bachelor, of arts degree in journalism from the University of Texas in
Austin and is a member of that university's Ex-Student's Assocation. .

Susan M. Dobel was named senior
account executive with Wells, Rich,
Green IncT;Detroit in Dearborn. Dobel has been assigned to the automotive components account, which includes Ford Audio Systesm, For
Electronics Division and Ford Glass.
Before joining Wells, Rich, Green,
Dobel was an account executive at
Adantfi Advertising. Before that she
was a field manager for Ford Motor
Co. in the Charlotte District Sales
Office.

cate in a margin on the front of
the photograph that you want it
returned. We will do our best to
Dennis A. Wailot of Westland at- comply with your request. Send
tended Moncey Concepts Internatio- information to: Business Editor,
na Inc.'s summer international plan- 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia 4815Q.
ning congress in Nashville, Term. Please include city of residence
Wailot received national recognition and a daytime telephone number
for preserving clients* capital in mu- where information can be verified.
•:....-'
tual fund timing accounts.
truck, and Jeep/Eagle dealers in the
United States. ;

Cindy Weltcb, district manager of
Money Concepts Westland attended
Moncey Concepts Internationa Inc.'s
Patrick F. Isom was named assist- summer international planning conant account executive with WelIsA _ gress in Nashville, Tenn.
Rich, Greene Inc., Detroit in Dearborn. Isom has been assigned to the.
James J. Schebil, owner of Fox
automotive components account, Hills Chrysler-Plymouth in Plymwhich includes Ford Audio Systems, . outh was elected one of the 121
Ford Electronics Division and Ford members of Chrysler Corp.'s 1989
Glass. He also will handle special Mopar Masters Club. The group is
projects on the Ford Motor Co. cor- made up of Chrysler/Plymouth,
porate account. He received his mas- Dodge and Jeep/Eagle, dealers who
ter of arts degree in applied econom- have demonstrated excellence and
ics from the University of Micyhigan outstanding achievement in deliverand his bachelor of science degree ing quality service and quality parts
from Hillsdale College in 1988.
to their.customers. There are 5,300
Chrysler/Plymouth, Dodge car and
Robert M. Robbins, owner of truck, and Jeep/Eagle dealers in the
Crestwood Dodge Inc. in Garden City United States.
was elected one of the 121 members
of Chrysler Ccrp.'s 1989 Mopar MasPlease submit black-and-white
ters Club. The group is made up of photographs, if possible, for incluChrysler/Plymouth, Dodge and sion in the business people colJeep/Eagle dealers who- have dem- umn. While we value the receipt
onstrated excellence and outstand- of photographs, we are unable to
ing achievement in delivering quali- use every photograph submitted.
ty service and quality parts to their If you want your photograph recustomers. There are 5,300 turned, please enclose a selfrOdChrysler/Plymouth, Dodge car and dressed, stamped envelope. Indi-

"Please,
my l i t t l e
g i r l needs
blood'.'

Imogine if you hod fo ask for blood
to save trie life of someone you love.
Next h*me the American Red Cross
asks, give blood, pleose.

GIVf BLOOD, PLIASI
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BEAT THE HEAT
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5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road., Ann Arbor, Michigan
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Non-Taxable
Warmer
Cleaner •
Safer
Stronger.:_:

* Pressure Treated Fencing
* Fully Carpeted Decking
* Insulated Water Walls
* Dual Filtration System
..*. Brldge-type.Framework
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Inground Pool Packages "299500

689-7667

Buy Direct
AndSaye

SUNDAY

THE POOL BROKER
Troy, Ml 48098
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JUNE
17
I
5:00am - 4:00pm
Third Sunday of the Month
(except November)
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Over 350 Dealers in Quality
Antiques & Select Collectibles
All Under Cover

If you're looking to
book a corporate meeting, golf outing, seminar or Super 5 Golf
Week, Boyne USA Resorts will come to you.
Boyne's new metro Detroit
sales manager is ready and waiting to assist you. At your office or home.
Even evenings or weekends.
He'll handle everything.. .meeting rooms, dining,
tennis or golf lessons, you name it. From a sporting
clay shoot at Boyne Highlands to tee times for a foursome at Boyne Mountain. One local call will do it all.
Call or write Kim Amcsbury, Boyne USA Resorts,
2318 Somerset, #103, Troy, Ml 48084. 313-649-3134 or
313-649-3882 (fax).

t.

I

All items guaranteed as
represented.
Locator service for
specialities and dealers;
on si,te delivery and
shipping service,

FREE PARKING
ADMISSION $3.00
SEE CLASSIFICATION 702 ANTIQUES
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for former Information contact
M . Brusher, Manager
P.O. Box 1512, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48106
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Sometimes an auto factory can be too sanitary
'.Particles of graphite hang in the
alrjike some fine silver rain inside
the building housing a casting line
the inert residue of the process that
converts liquid steel into rolled
sheets, stacked a half a hundred
yajds high, reminding you of the paDfr, towel Inventory of some nameless^ race of monsters.
'The graphite Is more or less harmless, unlike the abrasive dust shaken
from a foundry mold, but it leaves a
greasy smear,"although that is not as
baUas the stench of a grease pit or
th'e> grime that collects in cutting oil
reining tanks on a machining line.
TSqmetimes It seems there are a
thousand or more ways to get dirty
making cars. There are greases, oils,
*» paints, solvents, Rlues, acids, glycols,

metal chips, carbon deposits, rust
streaks and a characteristic burn
caused by hot slag flying off the face
of a forging, something like a flaming metal cornflake.
Liquids are sprayed, dipped, recovered, held in tanks and dripped
on the floor. Ultimately the leftovers
make an incredible mess, which If
you are lucky Is worth something to
somebody to gather up and cart
away. There are a hundred or more
characteristic kinds of grime, ranging from coal dust to white limestone~to the grit of taconite powder.
It is a marvel of modern technology that most of this stuff can be handled in rooms Occupied by a thousand people, and the most notable intrusion is a characteristic smell that

Success will come
:euteide-ef the rut
tyMaryDIPaolo
special writer
; What chance for success would
yoCPgive someone who was willing
to risk a 57 percent pay cut to
make a career change that offered
uo guarantees?
t Would you bet on this person
making a successful transition
from truck driver to top salesman
$jth 1989 sales of fl.5 million? If.
yo,u"think it isn't possible, meet
Ca^rry Sanchez.
t Sanchez is living proof that anything can happen for the brave who
venture away from the safety of
everyday life. As a student at Detroit's Chadsey High, Sanchez
orjeamed of one day becoming.a
(J-yck driver. After graduation in
W73 he was hired as a dock worker
b*jj Associated Truck Lines. Three
jiears later he was given the oppor{Jihity to drive his own rig.
• {"It was my life's ambition come
$ue," Sanchez said. "I really ber]e!ved that I could be completely
extent driving a truck for the rest
of my life."
'
; After enjoying a few more years
of job satisfaction, security, a
430,000 annual salary and a reputation as one of the best drivers in
the business, Sanchez was asked to
trade it all in for a career opportunity in a field he knew nothing

ahW.

Bill Cullinan, president of Governor Information Products, a Dearjwrn computer accessories and
JsuppHes distributor, recognized
Jhere'was something special about
^anchez the first time he met him.
V "Larry did not present himself in

a way I would have expected," Cullinan said. "Beyond the fact that he
was very outgoing and articulate,
Larry made a point to dress for
success."
After several more months of social contacts, Cullinan began to
consider Sanchez as a potential addition to Governor's outside sales
staff.
"He was a diamond in the rough.
All he needed_was.the right support
and training to make it In our business."
After Cullinan suggested that
Sanchez contact him about a possible sales position, Sanchez spent
the next three months trying to
"close the deal" with Governor.
"I called Bill every; day," Sanchez recalled, "and although I never realized it at the time, he was
testing my persistence." •
Cullinan agreed and added that
Sanchez's ability to handle rejection confirmed his selling potential.
"I planted the seed and waited to
see if it would grow— and it did."
Hired nearly, six-yeai^go on a.
trial basis of one month, Sanchez
estimates that his annual salary
has nearly tripled since his days as
a truck driver. When asked to
advise others who may believe it Is
too.late to pursue alternative career opportunities, Sanchez is direct: "If you don't do anything
about improving your career situation, nothing Is going to happen."
Mary DiPaolo is the owner of
MarkeTrends,. a Farminglon
Hills business consulting firm.
She is also producer and host of
the cable television
series,
"Chamber Perspectives."

auto talk
Dan
McCosh
can be Ignored after 20 minutes or
so. Precipitators, filters, settling
ponds and scrubbers work quite well;
and a modern foundry {they aren't
all modern) can sometimes seem
less noxious than a bank. Of course,
ultimately, somebody has to go in.
and clean the filters out, too.
PEOPLE WORK with this stuff,
necessary to make cars, to make
money. White collar becomes a tan-

gible line, definjng the move to an
inside job, where the air whirs with
air conditioning and a mess is spilled
copier fluid for the Xerox machine
But there still are a lot of jobs where
it takes a half-dozen years of seniority simply to go home at night with
your hands cleanable.
In Kokomo, Ind., a division of General Motors/Hughes Aircraft assembles "microcircuitry. It is an assem-

bly line for Lilliput gone mad, with
the thickness of individual components measured in atoms. Viewed
through the microscope, the scaly
surface of a human hair arcs into the
distance like the curvature of the
earth, while on the horizon is a small
village of integrated circuits.
The parts are assembled in a clean
room, a factory the size of a medium-size K mart store suspended in
space, isolated even from the walls
and foundations of the larger build-:
ing that surrounds it. Each conduit
and pipe that enters the clean room
is; suspended on springs', to absorb
the minute shock of a pump or a generator in the basement below.
The air is sucked into the room by
a cluster of 62 fans, four of which.

are large enough to support the roof
of the Silverdome. The air is filtered
,to eliminate all but 10 particles per
cubic foot, the largest a speck that
makes dandruff seem like ah asterold. It is held at a constant 68 degrees, just like Mammoth Cave.
To work here, you don a white
jumpsuit, head to foot,, with a bib
over your mouth and little static
lines trailing from your booties. A
sneeze is like an oil refinery fire, and
it takes several weeks of indoctrination.to learn the ground rules,and,
more important, if you can adapt to
this alien workplace.
You can only recognize your coworkers by their eyes.
Sometimes at night you dream of
working with pigs.
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P5 offers tax- deferred growth
BySldMittra
special writer
Last week I explained a unique Investment called AIT (annuity income with a twist); which is attractive to people in need of guaranteed,
tax-favored current income.
In this column I will briefly explain another complex Investment,
which is attractive to those investors
who prefer to receive guaranteed
monthly income at a future date.
Tax Advantaged P5
Except for investments through
insurance companies, returns on all
non-qualified investments are currently taxable. So every year you are
taxed on your CD interest, even
though you don't even touch it.
However, if the same investment
is made through an insurance company, interest, dividends and capital
gains would accumulate taxdeferred.
The P5 investment is made
through an insurance company. But
it offers much more than a taxdeferred investment.
It also provides a five-year guaranteed interest rate of 9.1 percent,
flexibility in distribution of the income, and a host of valuable income
withdrawal options'.
However, unlike AIT discussed
last week, P5 is suitable for you only
if you need monthly income sometime in the future but don't quite
know when you will need It. Here are
the key features of P5:
• It offers a guaranteed Interest
rate of 9.1-percent for five years, after whlch^nterest will be declared
on an annual basis. So, If you invest
$50,000 today, in five years your investment will equal $70,742.
. » Your investment (principal
plus interest) is. guaranteed. It can-

FATHER'S DAY FAVORITES
THE TOP TEN ARE NOW ON

not be influenced by market fluctuations.
—»_y_our—money will-^gr
deferred.
• If you leave your money in P5,
even after five years it will continue
to grow tax deferred. Assuming the
interest rate of 9.1 percent, your investment will be worth $119,459 in
10 years and $184,647 in 15 years.
• You can start receiving a
monthly income from P5 any time
you want (even after just one year).
As long as you take the income over
five or more yeajrs, there are no
penalties, surrender charges or
loads.
• Some of the attractive income
options Include:
i.) Lifetime Income for you.

ii.) Lifetime income for you and
your spouse.
4ii.) Option—ii-plus a minimumguaranteed income for 20 years if
both spouses die prematurely.
• Not only your income from P5
grows tax deferred, but a larger percentage (40-60 percent) of your income from it will be tax-free when
you start withdrawing the money.
As mentioned, P5 is a complex in?
vestment with unique features, and
you should not rush into it without
fully understanding the pros and
cons of investing in it.

seminar: Lump sum distribution vs.
forward averaging, Early vs. regu-iarretirement
Retirement Seminars 7-8:30 p.m.
Tuesday, June 19, at the Kingsley
Inn, 1475 N. Woodward, Blopmfield
Hills, and 7-8:30 p.m. Wednesday,
June 27, at the Holiday Inn of FarraIngton Hills, 38123 10 Mile, Farmington Hills.
Call 643-8888 for reservations for
both seminars.

1 will explain it more fully atthe
Sid Mittra is a professor of
educational seminars, details of finance, school of business at
which follow.
Oakland University and owner of
Other topics to be discussed at the Coordinated Financial Planning.

DON'T REPLACE

SUNKEN CONCRETE
Do You Have A Problem With...
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Sidewalk u n e v e n ; afraid of tripping?
Sloops and patios settling toward the building?
Driveways a n d parkways tilted or uneven?
Warehouse or plant floors settled?
Floor joints m o v e , voids under floors?

SAVE UP TO'A

of Replacement Costs
with our remarkable way of
raising concrete.

K I N T CONCRITE
Call . . . 1-800-968-2345 For Free Estimates

Oakwood is Advanced Medicine

Open Heart
MEN'S & BIG-N-TALL
ALL SPORT COATS

20% OFF

ALL DRESS SLACKS

20% OFF

ALL SUITS

20% OFF

ALL KNIT SHIRTS

20% OFF

ALL SPORT SHIRTS

20% OFF

ALL CASUAL SLACKS

20% OFF

ALL JACKETS

20% OFF

ALL LEVI'S JEANS

20% OFF

ALL WALK SHORTS

20% OFF

ALL PAJAMAS

20% OFF

A, Oakwood, we specialize in open heart surgery, but that
is only part of the story. Angioplasty, bypass surgery
and aneurysmectomyare alternative procedures available
here But, before any procedure is performed,."
extensive diagnostic tests using every available technology
are employed These include Cardiac Catheterization.
Cardiac Doppler and EKG Stress Thallium tests.
If open heart surgery is indicated, the story continues
beyond the operating room- Oakwood provides a
comprehensive cardiac rehabilitation program which begins
during hospitalization and continues at our
state-of-the-art outpatient cardiac rehabilitation center.
Oakwood Health Services is one of the largest health care'
systems in Michigan, with five hospitals, more than
30 local health care and specialty centers and more than
1,000 physicians in every major health care specialty
and subspecialty Oakwood will serve almost half a million
patients this year

•V*

For the name of a physician on our staff, please call

FREE OFFER WITH PURCHASE
Y o u II R r c n v r A
FREE
P u i o Silk
T I P W i t h T h e P u r c h a s e Of Any D T ^ S
Shirt A S1fl '->0 V.iluo A l s o .1 f H L L
F a t h e r s O.iy G i p r t i n r j C u d O i Your
Chrucr
By
Gideon
With
ANY
Puic h . l s r '

1800-543-WELL

OFH.R GOOD THIS WILK ONI Y
QlVE HIM A SIMS GIFT
CERTIFICATE FOR ANY AMOUNT
TROY-W«.-1440« 0*VI«rKJM»ll
DEARBORN • 374-5110 • M l c h ^ n W. Of Monro*
REOFORD • 631-7373 • 7-Or«f)<t 8hopplrvg C«nUr
LINCOLN PARK • M M e ' l O «vFort 61. E. of Southffttd
LINCOLN PARK • 341-1610 • 8«art Shopping C*rrt»r

""""Stores for Men
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18101 Oakwood Boulevard \ Dearborn, Michigan
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GM, Ford take top spots in commercial
Business lending h.as become a
slow-growth business for U.S. banks.
Partly as a result, General Motors
Corp. and Ford Motor Co. have become the No. 1 and No. 2 holders of
domestic commercial arid industrial
loans, according to a study published
by SMR Research Corp.
General Motors ended 1989 with
$23.2 billion of commercial arid industrial loans, according to, SMJVs
new study — "Giants of Commercial
& Industrial Lending." Almost all
these loans were made to finance
car dealers' Inventories and other
property.
Commercial and industrial loans
in the new SMR study did not include
any leases, commercial mortgages,
or consumer loans, in which GM also
participates.

the largest U.S. business lender.
At Ford, business loans rose 60
percent to $16.8 billion in 1989,
• largely as a result of Ford's acquisition of Associates Corp., a finance
company. The addition of Associates
enabled Ford to capture second
place, edging ahead of Citicorp —
the nation's largest bank,
Citicorp's U.S. commercial and industrial outstanding loans at yearend 1989 were $16.3 billion, down 4.4
percent, putting Citicorp in third
place. On a worldwide basis, however, Citicorp continued to dominate
business lendjng due to its huge volume of loans "to foreign corporations.
Citicorp had $37.6 billion of outstanding commercial and industrial
loans worldwide as of Dec! 31,1989.

GM'S COMMERCIAL and indus"FOR U.S. banks, the last half of
trial outstanding loans were down the 1980s have presented serious
0.4 percent from 1988 but were still problems in generating business loan
high enough to make the company volume," said Stuart A. Feldsteln,

SMR's president. "A number of
banks, such as Manufacturers Hanover, have been very large originators of business loans.
"But most of these loans have
been resold to other lenders, Including the Japanese. Had It not been for
the foreign banks — and had it not
been for high-risk lending to highly
indebted companies — there would
have been no growth at all for banks
in 198.9."
As some banks, such as Citicorp,
stress credit card and other consumer lending, a bizarre shift of roles is
occurring,Feldsteln said.
• ''•

sources, SMR found that the total.domestic commercial and industrial
loan market reached $815.2 billion in
1989, up only 5.5 percent from 1988.
At banks, which continue as an industry to hold more than three-quarters of these loans, the growth rate
was only 4,3 percent.
What little growth the banks got
came from U.S. units of foreign
banks. The study found that U.S.
banks controlled by foreigners .in
more than 57 nations held $174.3 billion of domestic commercial and industrial loa'ns at year-end 1989, up
14.4 percent.from 1988.
U.S. banks controlled by the Japa"IT NOW seems likely that in the nese held more than half of this —
near fuiure, there may be more con- $96.6 billion of commercial and in-> surners who own tangible products dustrial loans, up 22.9 percent.
(plastic cards) made by Citicorp than Growth in the commercial paper
own General Motors products, while' market is the biggest single cause of
already U.S. businesses get-more of the slowdown in bank commercial
their financing from GM than from lending.
Citicorp."
LARGE CORPORATIONS now
Using a variety of statistical

Atrte
for average U.S. family
Auto affordability has declined 32
percent since 1972, according to a
new index developed by Manufacturers National Bank of Detroit, which
measures consumers' ability to purchase and finance hew automobiles.
•The Auto Affordability Index indicates that the total cost of a car
has significantly out-paced family
growth from 1972 through 1989,"
said David G. Sowerby, second vice
president and .economist, Manufacturers Bank.
"Passage of the pending Clean Air
Bill will lead to further declines in
auto affordability by as much as
$700 per motorvehicle."

ment plus average monthly payments over the life of the loan.
The Auto Affordability Index Is
calculated with 1972 as base year
equal to. 100 and depicts the declining affordability of an average automobile based on price increases and
finance costs.
Specifically, the Auto Affordability Index has decreased from 100 in
1972 to 67.9 in 1989, a S2.1-percent
decline. As a result, in 1972, the average family had to spend 20.8
weeks of Its annual income to purchase a car.
By 1989, that figure had risen to
30.7 weeks.

use commercial paper as a less costly alternative to obtaining loans
from banks. Ironically, however, the
study found that this slowdown in big
company lending may end up being
good news for banks.
They are turning to much smaller
business customers, and these customers are far more numerous and
potentially more profitable for the
banks.
"For the first time, many banks
are working hard to make loans to
very small businesses." Banks once
considered business customers small
if their annual sales were less than
$200 million, Feldsteln said.
Today, many of the largest banks
are turning to companies with annual sales of $5 million, or even less.
"SECURITY PACIFIC Corp. has
just created a maj6r new lending
unit designed to deal with smaller
companies. And that's just one example.

ng
'"Banks that once developed spe-claimed expertise In such things as*
oil Industry lending and aircraft financing are now going to be develop- .
ing expertise in small motels, restaurant franchises, and maybe even'
the local beauty parlor."
Loans to these; businesses — once
the turf of small community banks
and finance companies — may be
very profitable for the banks. Large
corporate loans have notoriously'
thin profit margins, and recent financing of big companies going'through leveraged buyouts has been"
too risky in many cases.
But small businesses are less sensitive to loan pricing, and there are
hundreds of times as many of them ,
as there are large corporate custom-,
ers. The SMR study also covers commercial and industrial loan risk in .
each of 330 local metropolitan areas,. plus commercial and Industrial loan
opportunities in those areas.

datebook
sociation of Women Business Owners
meets in Detroit. Non-member fee:
Saturday, June 16 — "Start Your $20. Information: Martha Kumrner,
Own Business" workshop 9 a.m. to 851-8270.
noon in Detroit. Fee: $48, Informa- • DOCUMENT MANAGEMENT
Tuesday, June 26 — "Creating
tion: • 862-8000 Ext.'304. Sponsor:
Winning
Solutions" presented all day
Marygrove College
in Dearborn. Free.Tnformation: Don
• ENTREPRENEUR OF THE
Newman, 1-708-675-7600 Ext. 5057.
YEAR
Sponsor Bell & Howell Document
Tuesday, June 19 — Entrepreneur Management Products Co.
of the Year awards banquet will be- • FINDING A JOB
gin at 6:30 p.m. In Dearborn. Fee:
Thursday, July 19 — "Enhancing
$50. Information: Kathy Pokorski, Seif-Esteem in the Job Search Pro446-5491. Sponsors: Ernse & Young, cess" will be presented 8:30-11:30
INC Magazine, WJR-Radio.
a.m. at a breakfast buffet at School• WOMEN BUSINESS
craft College In Livonia. The fee is
$12. The speaker with be Steven
OWNERS
Goren
of Goren & Associates. For
Thursday, June 21 — National As• SMALL BUSINESS
WORKSHOP

The Auto Affordability
Index has decreased
from 100in 1972 to 67.9
in 1989, a 32. ^percent
decline. Asa result, in
1972, the average
family had to spend
20.8 weeks of its
annual income to buy a
car.

further information, call 968-0655 or
833-0567. The presentation is sponsored by the Michigan Rehabilitation
Counselor Association.
• GRINDING CONFERENCE
Tuesday-Thursday, Oct. 9-11 4
International Grinding Conference
and Exposition at Hyatt Regency-.
Dearborn Hotel. Information: Robert
Kian, 271-1500 Ext. 340. Sponsor: Society of Manufacturing Engineers.
• ASSEMBLY AUTOMATION

Sunday-Wednesday, Nov. 11-14 —
11th International Conference on
Asembly Automation will be at the
Dearborn Inn in Dearborn, Information: 271-1500 Ext. 373. Sponsor: So^
ciety of Manufacturing Engineers.

THE AUTO Affordability Index is
based on median family income divided by the total cost of an auto.
Total cost includes both price and
finance charges and was derived by
calculating the average down pay-

THE

FORONCt
ENTERING A GAME B
THE SENSIBLE WAY
TO MAKE MONEY,

IS ON!
Central Air Conditioning
and Furnace Sale

10% OFF
ALL EQUIPMENT

'',."

All Your Favorite Brands:
HEIL • YORK • RHEEN
JANITROL • ARCOAIRE
LUXAIRE • COMFORTMAKER

-<<;V
r. 'i

• j y HCATMCftCOOUNCINC. g a g
661-6830

533-5700

OAKLAND COUNTY

WAYNE COUNTY

| Central Air Conditioning

t

! TUNE-UP'34^:
Expires 7-31-90
1

*. *'.v

NO TIES
WEEKEND

«27.00*

Who doesn't feel like having a little
fun with their money now and then?
But generally, a game isn't thought to
be a smart money management tactic.
That is, unless thd game is one
like the First of America Great Rate
Sweepstakes that guarantees you'll
win bonus interest oh deposits.
No, that was not a misprint.
Guarantees. Just by playing, you will
win up to a one-percent bonus on
deposit interest. And that's on
selected savings products already

per night

Take the weekend off
to...readabook
... see a movie
...do nothing
As a busy executive you deserve
a weekend away to do what you
want to do. You will relax In our
deluxe accommodations and not
have to worry should you want a
late checkout Sunday, just ask.
Bring a good book or watch one
of our movies on your room TV.
Call either Hotel to arrange your
weekend.

145 S. Hunter Blvd.
8irmir>gham, Ml
646-7300

fAer/ui/tine

offering competitive returns.
There are also Instant Win Cash
Come in between now and July 31 and Banking Service prizes. Such as
and get your game envelope from a no-service charge checking for one
customer service representative or a year, And a $25 deposit to any First of
loan officer. Just like that, you'll win up America account.
to a one-percent interest rate discount
So enter the Great R§te Sweepoff an installment loan.
stakes.
• • And there are other sensible
It may not be the only game in
prizes, too.
town. But it is one you cant lose.
Like a grand prize that gives you
achoice of either aoublingyourFirst 0
F I R S T °F A M R%I C A
of America deposit up to $25,000, or
~ of-the
- -Midtvest's
- - • biggest banks,^
One
having a loan paid oft up to $25,000.
but only when you want us to be.

•i '

f

:: .A"*
.. . - i : »

) !• r
iri.n

f if : ;

,v

No purchase necessary. V)id where prohibited. You must be l8or older to play and a resident of Michigan, Indiana or Illinois. Promotion is subject to
change or cancel tat ion without notice. Credit approval required. Pronation subject to complete official rules. Kntry details and official rules available at
participating bank brajKhes. Offer good May 29 ihnxigh July 31,1900. I^ual opportunity lender. Member FWC

f/Co(e/

•C'fv

26111 Tclegrafjh Rd.
$outhfield, Ml
356-4333

•

For information, call us at: Detroit, Royal Oak, Pontine, 950-1206; Wayne, 721-4151; Plymouth, 459-9000
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VAIM from Thurid»y 16 8und»y nl#>U
•BuMd oo double occupancy ptr }*r»on
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WASHINGTON - Here's how
area o members of Congress were
recorded on major roll call votes immediately before the Memorial Day
recess:
HOUSE:

FRiEE MAIL FOR MEMBERS ->
By a. vote of 161 for and 208 against,
House members refused to sppropri-"
ate ap additional $25 million to cover postage for their mailings back
home this election year. The money
was sought because the House is expected to spend nearly twice the
$44.5 million already appropriated
for its franked mail In fiscal 1990.
The vote occurred as the House
sent a $4.4 billion spending bill (HR
4404) to the Senate. It showed members becoming increasingly sensitive
to charges that they abuse the franking privilege. But it will have little
practical effect because the Postal
Service is required by law to deliver
congressional mail even when appropriations for postage have run
out.
A yes vote supported more appropriations for House members' mail.
Local members voting yes were:
Dennis Hertel, D-Harper Woods; William Ford, D-Taylor and Sander
Levin, D-Southfield.
Voting no were CarlPursell, RPlymouth, and William Broomfield,
R-Birmingh£
AID TO EL SALVADOR -~^jy a
vote of 175 for and 243 against, the
House rejected a Republican plan
that was the softer of two proposed
cuts in U.S. military aid to the rightist government of El Salvador.
The GOP proposal would have cut
25 percent from the Adinistration's
fiscal 1990 request of $85 million if
leftist rebels in the Salvadofan civil
war took certain steps toward peace
and other conditions were met. The
House then approved a Democratic
plan to halve the $85 million. But
that' 50 percent cut was later voided,
cleaning the way for El Salvador to
receive the full $85 million. The foreign aid bill under debate was HR
463$.
Sponsor William Broomfield, RMich., called his amendment "a
measured and balanced approach to
the situation in El Salvador."
Opponent Mel L6vine, D-Calif.,
said, the amendment dealt too lightly
with human rights abuses by Salvadoran soldiers.
A" yes vote was for the softer of
two proposed cuts in military aid to
El Salvador: Yes votes were cast by
Broomfield and Pursell.
Against the softer cut were: Ford,
Levin and Hertel. • • . . ' . '
R|GHTS OF THE DISABLED By a vote of 148 for and 266 against,
the House refused to exempt commuryties of less than 200,000"population jfrom a requirement that Nearly
all newly-acquired municipal buses
in America be equipped with wheelchaty- lifts. Affected cities and towns
could have gained the exemption by
providing special transportation approved of in advance by the local
disabled community.
Tile vote occurred as. the House
sentjto conference with the Senate a
measure (HR 2273) to protect the
righis of the disabled at work and in
their) use of public accommodations.
A iyes vote supported the exemption Ifor small communities.
Bifoomfield voted yes. Ford, Pursell, Hertel and Levin voted no.
!

Q. We are planning to spend the
summer in the Leelanau area this
year. We are taking my husband's
mother who has Alzheimer's disease.
Is there an organization in the area
that can help us should any problems
arise?
A. The Alzheimer's Association
has chapters throughout the state of
Michigan that Can provide patient
and family services.
Serving the Leelanau peninsula
_and_ neaxby. communities is the
Northwest Michigan Chapter, P.O.
Box 2010,1609 Park Drive.'Traverse.
City MI 49685. The telephone num-

ber is (616) 947-8920.
Q. My friend and I are traveling to
Europe this summer. We are both
over 65 and have Medicare. Do we
have coverage even when we are in
another country?
A. Medicare generally does not apply outside the United States and its
territories, but there are three exceptions. One, which covers travelers, is for medical,emergencies in
Canada, but you must be able to
prove that you are traveling the
most direct route between the continental U.S. and Alaska. Other exceptions are for those in the United

States when an emergency occurs
and a Canadian or Mexican hospital
is closer than one in the states.
Social Security recommends that
people having Medicare who travel
should look,into short-term Insurance for travelers. These companies
may also be able to provide medical
referrals and advice by telephone,
payment for transportation for
treatment back home, accidental
death Insurance and coverage for
canceled or delayed_irjps^_l_ .
Most companies will not, however,
cover preexisting medical problems. Contact your personal insii'r-

^ .

--¾¾¾ on aging
t Renee
Jk
m Mahler
% «

t

ance carrier for information on companies that dq provide travelers insurance.

Renee Mahler is a gerontologist
and the director of communications and admissions at a Roches-ter—Hitts^ttrsmQ—facilkyr-Send—
Prices will vary and long, and your questions to her at the Obshort-term insurance is usually server & Eccentric, 805 £. Maple,
available.
Birmingham 48009.

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M. SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5:30 PM
GREAT BUY

GIANT PROJECTION
COLOR TELEVISIONS

ON
ASSORTED
TTOMANS

M

SIZE 46" & 52'

ADDITIONAL

10% OFF

&

ON ALREADY
REDUCED PRICES
4 TO SELL

SPECIAL VALUES
ON ASSORTED T.V.'S, STEREOS & VCR'S

LIVONIA OUTLET STORE

3 DAYS ONLY!
JUNE 14-

SA VE 20 to 70% OFF SEARS ALREADY LOW PRICING ON
1-2-3 OF A KIND SCRA TCHED SURPLUS
APPLIANCES,
FURNITURE, HOME
IMPROVEMENT

S^ffWBWK

OUTSTANDING
VALUES
SOFA

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

AND

SLEEPERS

ON

SOME AS LOW AS

SENATE:

249

TO CHANGE HABEAS CORPUS
— By a vote of 52 for and 46 against,
the Senate approved the speedier of
two-proposals for quickening action
on fjabeas corpus appeals filed by
deatjh row Inmates. Such appeals
typically ask federal courts to delay
an execution or overturn a convlction,' The vote occurred during debate on an anti-crime package (S
197(j) that remained on the floor.
AUTHORED BY REPUBLICANS,
the proposal requires federal courts
to review appeals within one year of
the {late'on which state courts finalize the death sentence. A competing
Democratic reform proposal called
for ja slower timetable. The GOP
proposal also differed from the
Democratic plan by short-cutting
statf court review of habeas corpus
petitions.
A!yes vote was for the GOP-author£d habeas corpus reform.
B<Jth Michigan Senators. Donald
Rlegle-D and Carl Levln-D voted no.
THE DEATH PENALTY AND
RACE - The Senate voted 58 for
and 38 against to eliminate a proposal that the death penalty be prohibit*
ed If It is shown that a states or the
federal government applies It In a
discriminatory fashion. This rem o v e the proposed Racial Justice
Act fom pending anti-crime legislation (above).
B4b Graham, P-F!a., called for
ellm nating the proposal on grounds
that decisions on the death penally
shoud not be' made by statistical
anaWsls.
E<ward Kennedy, D-Mass., said
the Racial Justice Act la needed becauss of "disturbing evidence that
blacks are more likely to be given a
death sentence than white defendant* J'
»
•A y « vote opposed the Racial Justk*Act.
—-—-v
Both Rieg1« and Levin voted no.

MATTRESSES &
BOX SPRINGS

88
10 TO SELL

ASSORTED SIZES

Bring in this |
coupon and !
receive an !

ON ASSORTED OUT-OF-CARTON

ADDITIONAL i

TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL

10% OFF* |

10% OFF

SUPER BARGAINS
MICROWAVES
SAVE UP TO
•fcssi-*

OUR ALREADY
REDUCED
PRICES

on any furniture ;
purchase {

'O OFF
Sears evtryday fow pric+t

FREEZERS
AND
REFRIGERATORS

Excluding bedding A recltnera |
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Alzheimer's group offers service statewide

Roll Call
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10% OFF
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ELECTRIC DRYERS
6 TO SELL
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50 TO SELL
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Animals perform amazing feats
- Many of the animals we see
around our yards have capabilities
that are quite extraordinary. Not
Just the ability to fly, or dig, or
smell, but the ease and precision in
which they perform these functions
is what Is remarkable.

tical, grab hold of a suitable location, and perch without any disruption to Its laser landing. There are
times when n seems I should find Its
head protrualng through the opposite
side of the tree because it failed to
pull up at the right moment.

Every time I watch the downy
woodpecker fly toward the suet attached on the tree trunk, I am
amazed, It will fly at such a rate
that I can barely detect Its approach..
There are times when I think I have
seen a bird arrive, but when it lands
out of sight and stays there for several moments, I begin to. doubt
myself. '

I remember watching house spar-,
rows flying directly toward a chain
link fence, without adjusting their
elevation to fly over the fence. They
^dld.not-Change their-speed of flight
as they approached, they Just folded
their wings at the precise instant and
darted through the. opening. Once
through, they continued their flight
without the apparent lose of stride.

A
squirrel's
tightroping
ability is
amazing
to watch.
He may
not
calculate
correctly
all the
time, but
most of—
the time
he's right
on target.

Many of the animals we
see around our yards
have capabilities
that
are quite
extraordinary.

nature
Timothy
Nowlckl
step and Its "curtains for scurlus."
Their ability to. jump from flimsy
branch to a tenuous branch and to
know how much exertion Is needed,
has always puzzled me too. They
may not calculate' correctly all the
time, but most of the time they are
right on target.

ward, up, down, right, left, or even
backward, In an Instant, Is remarkable to say the least.
No single animal has alj these and
other capabilities, but each animal
has adaptations which allow It to
survive In a very efficient manner.

What amazes me, Is that at the apSquirrels tight-roping electrical
Tim Nowicki is a naturalist at
propriate instant, the woodpecker " arid\ telephone wires always fadWatching the ruby-throated hum? Independence Oaks County Park
will "put on the brakes," change its nates n^; Specially those that are mingbird hovering at a feeder and\i in Oakland County. He lives in
body position from horizontal to ver- crossing over a busy road. One false adjusting its position In either for
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TIM NOWICKI/lllustf allon
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BUILD IT, FIX IT,
IMPROVE IT,

» O&E Classifieds work?

Father's Day

Poulan PRO

TODAY!

Model 111

TRIMMER
Sale Prices Good Thru June 20.1990

C h u n k ' s w i l l MEET or BEAT ANYONE'S PRICE on your PROJECT!
Just bring in a competitor's current quotation and we'll MEET or BEAT their total price as long as material, terms and
conditions a/e identical.
. .

Reg. $129.95

SAVE
«20 N O W
• 2-cycIe. 22(¾1 engine

TREATEO

• 17" cutting path
• SensorFeed™. head,
automatic line advance
• Weighs only 10:8 lbs.

*t 59
V GROOVE POST
4"i4-x48"Si'«Pi<a
Tft£ATE0 .
DELUXE
BAIL POST

('I.OO)OVAUNni

Sale
Price

$«99
* j # Bundle

$17.97
Per Square

20 Year Limiied yvarranty
q u i *A* Fire-Rated

'49

Wet Stick Plastic

r

5 Gaj Ion. _$11.99

T-ilUdb.

Sale Price

Sale Price

Sale Price

PNEUMATIC

ROOFING
NAILER
If*

Airurtfwfc-*

Treated Rough Sawn Pine .

cleaners
•Comes with
4$* wood hande

LANDSCAPE TIMBERS

Church's Brarxl

^o/m*n*DECKIRIOHTIHER

f(

Your
W
Driveway ^ ^ Can Improve
Your Appearance!

. Removes ground in drt 4 mldew.

~"«~«$499
COST 7.sssp

READY-MIX CONCRETE

4^4'-8'Sale Price

3

4'x6"-8'Sale Price

* 5

6^6^-81 Sale Price

8

6'x8'-8'Sale Price

6.4 oz.

After $2.00 Mfr. Rebate
•Sale JS.99

I I

POST HOLE
DIGGER
Sale Price

COST

•

^ # 6 ' x 8 ' Section

TREATED
OR
CEDAR
Premium Quality

LATTICE
PANELS
"2'x8'
Sale Pi ice

4'x8'
Sale Price

W«syerhaeuser

e
l ij tp Makes 5 Gal.

STRUCTURWOOD

After $5.00 Mfr. Rebate
•Sale $13.99

. 7/i&'-4-x8- ;
OrientDd
Strand Board
Sate Price

fivnt* m*r»i»Wood PrcucteniPOOfJ*

Model N128-1

«45900

a-Sale
'Price

•Drive* standard fufl size, M head.
foofrngnafle
•Holds coB 0* 120 nails from 7/B* lo
1-3/4'long

Poulan T r i m m e r s
Mowers * Tractors
Tillers • S a w s at Flat Rock

SGaJon
H$h quaiiy SAKRETE* Sealert * i l
pretoct you driveway frooi g tsoine and
©J sulns, seat out water, as wel as the
ufw-vfelel rays fat bate fa lie out of
your driveway's surf eoe.

PORTABLE
AIR COMPRESSOR

'AUWk

Model CWC-100

7fiemp4<>n'4
WATER SEAL®

IS '42"

3

SHUR-UNE

SHUFHJNE

EXTENSION

DECK STAIN

304 W. Grand Rrvw

Garden City

WOOD
PROTECTOR

49

FINAL $ 0 9 9
COST ©Gallon
After Mfr. $4.00 Rebate

•FiHscrax*t1/4«
•Rubberized asphalt
•For ••phalt or
concrete.

•SeJe$l2W
•Protects against tun
and wetfar damage
•Penetrates deep

*599

X:Mk

•Vwyl coated
aluminum
tuWnfl.
•Exlands
from 40*
to 80"

Rough Surf** Palnter

FINAL $ 1 0 9 9
COST • M
After Mfr. f 8.00 ReUte
•Safe $ 1 4 «
•Exclusive SCUFF
GUARD kxmuta
•Repels wastr and
ftgntsmWew

No.06700
Sale
Price

$6"

•AppSes exterior italn to
walsanddeckt
•Use to paint bloc* itvocoandoemenL

27740 Ford Rd.

Hamburg

1'Garv Coi Hoofing . . . . . • #

Sun Valfcy G*rd«n Equipment
8140 M-36

Howell

7,200 Nals/Box
1-1/4'Oerv. Col Roofing

HowtlV Ummmowtr
2435 E. Grand Rtvs*

* « C W . OflOtfl AT TME rOUOWTW 6TO«S:
Aamw.AvftMmHfetndDM**.

Oxford

IMM'xS*.
Sale Price

«755

CD PLYWOOD
YOU COULD WIN!
AjM.fr o f l 9 9 1 Detroit
Tigtrt f t f l t o n t l c k i t i

*3800

7,200 NelVBox

STRUCTURWOOD
UNDERUYMENT

SYP 15/32-(1/2-)-4^81

X

1-1/2" Oerv. Col Roofing . . . . * § "

Weyerhaeuser

•EHmtnates
warping, bucWing
and telegrapNng.

•4 ja»on tank capacity
Output 100 PSt
•Pnmure switch starts/stops compressor
Wt*8hsonfy*Sbs.

ROOFING NAILS
' SeJePflce
IAO00

Town 'N Country

6

Safe Price

Fowlervllle
F O W H H Y I I I * Powtr Equipment

$ 75

No.0$500

»!0lYAr1PTC,l

P(»y»n'j **:*t t*.r*t* tn
wood, b^cut eoncrt'4.

CRACK FILLER

$

OV/M\

5'Ga.lon

Back

St!*
Price

u e t a n o ' t Auto Works
28365 T«t«griu>h Rd.

ENTER TO WIN

C*A»cyd
Exteriof
CLEAR
WOOO
PRESERVATIVE
FINAL PRICE

Deck and Siding
Oi/A*yd
Extorkx
SEMITRANSPARENT
STAIN
FINAL PRICE

• OJ/AIKyd
Exterior
SOLIO
COLOR WOOO
STAIN
FINAL PRICE

No pj<t+m riec«H«y. E M * »» oVn »i you
*«h. 0*1 wur Ovttfi Boy •Hwnt Run 0 * V o"1o*l antyfcrmv* nMt h ovr ttorH. t\A dtlrfi
•sfc
'Get*
WGalcn
on *tftayIn eur peinl ttfttrnKK VO© KVHE Pt£
K"m « CO WV. R*t*w Art*r|?0«Mr.flt»«M A»*« POO Mr. Rebel*
PflOmOEO.
(Wj
!>**
»»
99
• R»« Price Ill.ee
n«« Price | 1 ) 9t
l»T>vVt«.1f*0

!99

$099

CONFIOENT
DIRT FIGHTER
WRT FIGHTER
EXTEFOOR LATEX EXTERIOR LATEX EXTERIOR LATEX
eYeafWarraniy
1 Coat
iCoal
10 Yea/Warranty 10 Year Warranty

FLAT FLAT SATIN
Sale Price
Sate Price
I EGifcn * 13?* $1499
Sale Price

ft^PncaiMte

I WGe*on

ftif. Prto* 117Jt%

fl«» Price $i7.»t

Hwpt S«lM A 3*rvlci

h LOCATK)N

1080 E. Up—r

Rochotor

.OPEN.I
Moneey S«w«*y
' 730am.s»?x»^i»v
&s4*y tarn, lo 1p.m.

Wtyne

RoefMttor L*wn Equipment
1910W. AbumRd.

Rockwood
Prtfe Pro H t r d w t r *
.._.;-,... 32340 W. J»ft*ton

$lft95

$795

SEYMOUR MFG.

2-1/4 lb, CauliUr

Sale Price

• 18" cutting path
• SensorFeed'V
automatic line advance
• Heavy-duty Precision
Clutch™
•Weighsonly 13.4 lbs.

Sale
Price

•Use witfi deck

Just purchase 3 SAKRETE* S^Oaflon
Driveway Sealers and you vril receive a
Free WEEKEND WARRIOR T-Shrl!

'•r-

No. 1 MILLED SPRUCE

4 TREAD
Sale Price

tlunt»r
IrvArf*!

Sealing

CEDAR DELUXE HANDRAIL

»529
1799
•

STOCKADE FENCE

STAIR STRINGERS
3 TREAD
Sale Price

'529

TfiEATEO
V GROOVE
ttmma
HANDRAIL
» T 8 T
il2"x6 i8Sa'o Price ' # •
TREATED
DELUXE
>
HAHORAIL
S
2'ii'iS,- Sa."o Price

8"
$17«

T

PICNIC TABLES

With Handle & Squeege

moisture. Reduces temperature under root.
Protects
againtt
corrosion.

[BOSTITCH

«OW

T

•

HANDRAILS

1/1"

TREATED

»329

2"x2*x36'
Sale Price

*

AH deck Ms include lumber, posts, nails, Ready-Mix cement, hardware, and
$tep-by-slep instructions. Rails and steps are extra. Cedar Deck Kits figured
with Treated Posts and Joists. .
.'

1 Gallon
$£99
Sale Price
%9
5Galton $ 4 ) 0 9 9
Sale Price
X O
Acts as a teal against

S A V E »30
• 2-cyice, 32cc
engine

16'xl6'

$219

CEDAR

.
$

BAIL £ I T

10'xlO'

1 8 n DRIVEWAY BRUSH

ROOF COATING

If

489

DECK KITS
10'xl6'

Cedar not ttocted ai al locations, out dolvory available in days.

•ideal for
removing old
shingles

ALUMINUM

9219.9$

«319

CtOAS
V-OROOVEPOST
4 ^4^43^ $»'• Pr<»

Select Tight Knot C t d a r

44

r

Sale Price

5

2*x2-x36"
Sale Price

IR£AT£0
OCTAGON
POST
4*Jt4*l4T
Si«
PhOt$ I Jk
4^14^4^ S»'« Pr<«

16'x16'

Sale Price

'209

No. 15-655
Sale Price

$329

STANLEY

Sale Price

ROOFERS SPADE

(Walton
Sale Price

1

10'xlO'

AMES

ROOF CEMENT
OR
ROOF COATING

DECK KITS
10'xl6'

•1
$259

TREATED t « 0 0

$C4f
«#

(14(1

Wolmanlitd Extra Pondtrosa Pine
¥ ^ * t T
Per Square
Sale Price ^ B u n d l e
$22.47
OuaSty organic bate. Self sealng and
wind reiittanL Class " C tire rafcd.

$|49

CLASSIC SPINDLES

DECK POSTS

Visit our store lor your copy.

TRIMMER

69«

NOTCHED

IJ tMUITII* 161HFU SIlfTT
1) IWUIHIS 101 mUUUKI

M o d e l 114

TREATED
.SQUARE T W O END
,
2 x2*x36' Sale Price
TREATEO '. •
ANGLED T W O END
2*x2-x42' Sale Price
CEDAR
ANGLED T W O END
2'x2*x42* Sale Price

2*x3,x32*

It r«aTy »ct?«<>'f« t>*n*nu\
W»:« b«»d» r&* efl Wtdr*v
U«J EXTRA
WnUrRtilitrt
IvrrbK t*c*;W
it*ptiu\*t
f«a;M w.ti a tpeoil »i!w
(tfxXfi. Don't wit tor ordinary <re»:*tf K/rb*< - Ira'*! on
Wolm*««J EXTRA lex youf
2x4.2 «8 **J &'4i6 (tedOng.

CUARAHTEED 2-WAYS

ftog.

BALUSTERS

SCULPTURED
BALUSTER

MondeySewety
7^0 am. nlOdp^n.

AnnA^y.AvtiwflWW,
^CW>.U«ot

e00a/n.-$o0pv>.

Mo^Toay-siajfety

—

Urw»l?«rti,Uwr»*l_ ;

'*'

7 A ) i r t »SO0p/fl.

8unew l.«0am.t»l«0»/n.

"• 1 6 C o n v e n i e n t L o c a t i o n s t o S e r v e Y o u !

iw.tm^f&s&P

rr'. -

r

4M

« ®®*%mii:«»>»44(
731«
W$L
wm.rn.jiHi"

WfJHJ ^. M 21»8¾¾ • ' • •rW8SSu~tAa-

msmsm w « " urnum****
m't,*.»,#*•»"'
m&sx
wm.
MMBLoJB*** asw»L,«m^»'
474-7420

)wt8.ofcfaHis.

M Hoover

Rd.arfAiAum

S^

si^iaMsttaiiiMsis^

^ » t bring si a comp*ti»of»' currtnt o^M«ttenswdCfwfoh'awfl
ME6Tor8€ATth4*.
total price ee long • * '

materlels. Verms, end

371*3100

,____..>

Churoh'a
MEET OR M A T
PRICNQ
On Your Projeci

condinof* ire

W*nbcelll

:-V
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A GREAT PLACE
TO SHOP

0*>

FATHER'S DAY
SUNDAY JUNE 17th

l«f

FATHER

Dlag.

REMOTE
COLOR TV

i

DAY

ONDAY-SATURDAY 10 to 9
Zenith 1 9 " Diagonal Color'
Television With Remote

REMINGTON

Chromacolor contrast picture tube,
reliant chassis, electronic tuning, programmable channel scan, auto color
Control, 178 channels. SF1911W

LIMITED
QUANTITIES

$

«1498
10-Inch cutting swath with
.065 line, 2.0 amp. motor,
auto line advance, pistol
grip handle/Model ST-10.

to

5«corder

ll^hanneUablecomparibletunTng
compatible tuning,
programmable 7-day/2-event
•day/2-event timer
timer,
wireless remote, l-touch r e U o r S

$

159

Limit

WhlsUer

8

127

High sensitivity,
digital warning,
hlgrtway/firier/mute/
dark, 3-yr. warranty.

Texas fc-istruments
Business
Calculator

Oust bu star Plua
WKh Power Bnieh

• BUCKSOECKa

$

3199

Executive calculator
guidebook with builtin statistical functions. Model BA-ll.

7900

wSS u S " , e

Spactrum 2
Radar Datactor

Shaves as close as
a b l a d e or your
m o n e y back. Free
travel case. XLR810

$

Adray'e Low Price
Homtnt*
Qaa Powcrad
Grass Trimmer

WTnistierLJ

XT.«20HS

I Remote Control j

CLOSED SUNDAY
Prices good thru June 19

28

Electric
String
Trimmer

MADE
IN
USA.

Remington
Micro Screen
Corded Shaver

o

TC

Hue ! .

REMEMBER DAD ON

r£NtTH

(*7C)**5C

O&E

398s

Rechargeable cordless hand vac with
power brush for'
carpet, car. 9338

r\

/

Operate
right or
left handed

SSSSS^

Stere6 R

^elver

gSSRs^^
bo
wmf An2'"**
°*»helf speTkers
with10-100 watts power handling!

j
'

all 3

Sf^^

~

pieces

only

Zenith 2 5 " Diagonal
Color TV With Remote^

Qtnnivfe ;k H 1

Zenith 1 3 " Dlag.
Color Television

Chromacolor contrast picture tube,
178 channel tuning, channel sea en
on-screen display, dual •£****«
control. Model SF2569H.
remote

•177

Portable TV WHh
AM/FM Radio
$

Chromacolor contrast picture tube, 6 8 channel tuning, retlant chassis'. S-1304

Sony Audio Video
Later Olsc Player

T u n SA90 4-Pack]
\u 1 Audio Cassettes
»Ea

Panasonic Auto
Focus Camcorder

«599 «999

79

AW diagonal black/white
T V with full function alarm
clock, 3-way power. TV-«37

Digital multi-disc player
with 4x overesmpllng,
digital memory. MDP-700

J 7 " Per 4-pack

Frying erase h e a d , high
speed shutter, A/V dubbing,
8:1 power z o o m . PV-510

O

Mil

Deluxe Package
Includes

Sony AM/FM Cassette
Stereo Tape Dock

t»mtorte'.»»totrit.b*ntcf.
ty trxi t»rrylo9 c«»».

l l ^ J W ana.

Amana 18 Cubic
Foot Refrigerator

$649

Ricoh R680 Full Feature^
8MM Autofocus Camporder

I

Refrigerated meat keeper,
humidity-controlled crtsper,
adjustable shelves. TJ18N

Tmltit

Whirlpool Full-Stee
Microwave Oven

Amana Large
Capacity Dryer

Amana Large
Capacity Washer

$

»399

T w o cycles, three water
temperatures, self-cleaning
filter. Model L W 1 2 0 1 .

299

2-cycles, 3-tabrlc selections, end of cycle agnal, up
front lint filter. LE1102

jf^)l&Q

^¾¾¾¾¾
«uto «toPJlo<l«l TC-FXH0

.

'

«89

«218

1 A cu. ft. oven cavity, touch
controls, digital timer, 10
power levels. MW7400XW

SEIKT

—v.

Fits in the palm of your hand, weignsj
teas than 2 lbs. 6:1 autofocus power
zoom tens, low light sensitivity, high
speed shutter,
mutter, superimpose.
supgM" •>»""*•_
$

ana,

O

Z—1\

If

1199
-

-

-

-

POLAROID
REBATES
Polaroid Impulse
8sle price $ « H
Less $10 mail-In rebate
End coat after $10
m«lMnrtb«t«

AM/FM Stereo
Cassette Player

$1999
Lightweight stereo headphones, 3 band graphic
equalizer, auto stop. MY-Q5

O

Polaroid "inipuliHt AF

$

$
Limit 2
Holds 3 6 cassettes In I n dividual locking compart*
ments. 165 to sell. 2136
# •

V

r\

//

MINOLTA

»0©

59

Maximum range, digital
security codes, clear call
circuitry. Model CP~46*S.

7^«it-Km\

— —-•. •< :w-4 » - : ' y - a v / < *€>

$3Q99

Cobra Cordless
Telephone

Padded Carry Case
For Cassette Tapes

r\

—

Panasonic FM/AM
IMgftal Clock Radio

«31"

Big bar! alarm, d o w / s l e e p ,
dual wake-up, aura alarm
battery back-up. RC6180

«•*««»W« Ami UNHM*

— — • - > .

%

^X

CHINQN

40- OFF

Sale price $ 7 9 " . .
Let* $20 Mail-In rebate

j ^ g g e s H d retaH

End cost •fttr $20
mall-lnrtbate

$5999
Polaroid Iriitmrt Cotor f i l m
2 Pak
Y©u pay $17**
'
t t M $ 2 H melMn " * • ' •
End cost after * 2 «
itMril-lnnM*

2£

§eBE»3|

mm

$

138

Auto focus, load, rewind,
flash, exposure, advance.
Imprints data o n picture.

Cnfnoti Genesis 3 0 M M camera

Weathermatlc
3BMM Camera
*>

«219

$

AH-waathar, autofocus, dual
tenses, auto switchover
flash with quick charge.

248

Autofocus, through tha k*ne
viewing, 35-eOmm macro,
LCD Information penal.

SERVICE

SECOND TO NONE

Canon EOS 7 0 0
3vMM camera

$

You can be s w * <X M M b*«t pot«4W«
service by lecKxy •wWwrtwti toctmiclem. Ask «fcow« f S P . Exlentfed
ServKe Pro#ecttao.

399

DELIVERY
Deavtry H •vaHabw on matot putch«*««. Ypg'n bo mrprt—d f«ow for
w«T( go!

Autofocus, b u t t - I n flaah,
A-aona eveJuettve A E meter*
m g , prr-wma m m aranapon.

ADRAY APPLIANCE

WE WELCOME
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

BRIDAL REGISTRY

Adray gives specfal prices on quantity purchases. Call us for volume
quotes on Kodak and Polaroid dim,
calculators, vacuums, appliances,
TV's, VCR's and morel/

A flnsnclng program
for OC appliances

ESP

PLENTY OF

Extended

FREE '
PARKING

Ricoh AF10OO
35MM Camera

I

Canon U.S.A. Inc.
1-year warranty

U.8.A.
[limited warranty

Service
Protection

FREE
DELIVERY
Is available on
Television and
Major Appliances.

(,/g£

$50 TOTE BAG
Ragiatar
at
!•••<
>0 daya berfora y«yr

saeeetns at Atfrey'e

APPLIANCE • TV • PHOTO • SOUND CENTER

20219 CARLYSLE
Near Outer Drive and Soiithfleld In Dearborn

274-9500
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It doesn't have to say 'poison' to be
With'school vacation rapidly approaching, the kids will be around
the house all day. That means greater opportunity for them to explore
forbidden areas which could result in
an accidental poisoning. Check your
poison knowledge by taking the following quiz. The correct answers are
at the end.
1. Children under the age'of five
-are accidentally poisoned more .of-.
ten than any other age group. True/
False
2. Thousands of small children are
poisoned each year by common
household products. Jure/False
3. Only substances with a "Caution
— Poison" label can harm a child.
True/False
4. Mixing ammonia with bleach
forms a very Irritating gas. True/
False"' "
5. AH medications can be used for
as long as they last. True/False
6. Leftover household cleaning
products can be stored in empty food
containers as long as they are properly labeled. True/False

7. A potential poison is: a) a product labeled poison; b) any substance
that is misused; c) a liquid harmful
only to children.
8. Potential poisons Include: a) aspirin substitutes; b) ammonia prod7. B - any substance that Is
ucts; c) household cleaning products;
misused.
d) all of the above.
8. D - all of the above.
9. Syrup of Ipecac: a) Is a type of
9.
B - makes a person vomit. Syrup
cough medicine; b) makes a person
Of
Ipecac
should only be used on the
vomit; c) neutraUze3-poisons; d) Is'
advice of a physician.
put on burns.
How well did you score?
The Michigan Poison Control Centers receive tens of thousands poison
Answers:
I! True. Nearly 60% of all poisonings occur in this age group. '
•2. True.
'/
. 3. False. Most household products
do not carry a poison warning, but
can do serious, if not fatal, damage
UP
if swallowed.
TO
4. True. This gas Is not only irritating but can be fatal.
5. False,
i'--..
6. False, Most children do not read
vthe labels. They recognize the container.

rin-free pain relievers.
Remember, accidental poisonings
can happen to anyone, at anytime, In
any situation. Survey your home
closely inside and out. Make sure all
medications, cleaning products and
or suspected poison calls each year pesticides are clearly labeled In
and nearly 60% of these are for chil- their original container and kept under lock and key. Do not assume that'
dren under the age of five.
The primary cause of poisoning in a high shelf Is high enough. Keep the
children up to one year of aRe Is poison control center telephone numplants, including leaves, berries and ber at each telephone and In your
mushrooms found in the yard. For purse, wallet or car.
one-to-five-year olds, the r.K>->\ com- For more information regarding
mon cause Is aspirin, anil nu* aspi- poison prevention, including. phone

consumer mailbag

stickers, poison prevention guides,
and a list of poisonous plants, send a
self-addressed, stamped envelope to:
Poison Control Center, Children's
Hospital of Michigan, 3901 Beaublen, Detroit, MI 48201.
Poison Control Center Emergency: (313) 745-5711.
.--.--.
Toll-Free Hotline: 1-800-462-6642.
The Consumer Mailbag answers
~your queslions. JfdSress mail; to
The .Consumer Mailbag, Concern
Detroit, One Kennedy,Square, 4th
Floor, Detroit, Ml 48226.

iSATURDAY ONLY SALE M

c
*

SAVE
60%

W V ' I L " i k'.iiucii' nut

<HH (. Inset*, In tn.iki now n i i ' i i li;tmliM'

So You
SAW
VofiO'/r
.m<l \YJ

MICHIGAN TENT & AWNING CO.
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WHILE YOU

llv'U

IKIXO

TENT } WAREHOUSE

[Ills

ONK
DAY
ONLY

REDUCE HEATGAIN TO SAVE ENERGY 6. COOLING COSTS

SALE

S;i\in«!s

p

S A V E to 60% OFF or more
Refrigerators, washers, dryers, televisions, VCRs,
etc. Many items at cost or well below! Choose
from new in cartons, some scratched or
dented...All with full factory warranty.

•CUSTOM STYUS
• AND COLORS

•PERMANIZED WITH VINYL AND SILICONE

N:mnn>

DECORATOR FABRICS Designed for all Weather

Look For our TENT at

;• HELPS PREVENT SUN FADE ON DRAPES
CALL N O W FOR

FREE ESTIMATE

Se,ving Detro,t

RQA _/L/L(\ 0
0 * / " T

* T * T W

*

Big George's

III (IIIMMH l> Mil I S

HOME APPLIANCE MART

Suburbs Since 1026

Ann Arbor • 665-8653

r//#<* /39$

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any US. Post Office.
.

It's quick. It's easy.
And it's the law.

C R E D I T

U N I O N

PRESENTS..
IJ («.
NEW VEHICLE LOANS
/2/0'A.P.R.
FIXED RATE
36 months
NO MONEY DOWN!*

Grace Physicians aftd-Staff £kem: My doctor made me feel as though I
was his only patient. Patrice: A positive \?jg

attitude exists

*For Qualified Borrowers

at Grace. It just felt

like the staff was a family •'=. | ; } \ J | f Grace Nurses
I _.

Patrice FflufSkJ
f arminjtofl H "J

RocMle: They were ^ ¾ ¾ always available and made me feel relaxed. Daww: They took
with me and even held my hand. High-Risk Capability

the time to sit

RocMe Hs-tve!
DHK4 - - - - -

Hwlma: I was extra nervous because I was high-risk, but being at Grace made it |J
easier. Patrice; I was not high-risk but I felt more secure knowing Grace had
a

Labor Delivery Recovery Room

the high-risk capability if I needed it.

Oa*nfiodfqvei
D*a/t*yn HsigNi

including the kids, like they belonged there.

"Rita: The staff treated my family,
Tttt'rmGttfi

A Full Range of Options SJwrri: I was delighted that the program at Grace
was so extensive. Natural birth,

LDR roon^s, traditional delivery,

midwives. Grace has almost
very important to have the option of having a

everything. Qiandra: It was
w ^ J H midwife. She offered
Oarxlrj ReynoWi

For information call the Loan Department at
•WESTLAND
721-6200
6042 Wayne Road
•LIVONIA
477-7767
20291 Mlddlebelt Road
•WALLED LAKE 624-4211
855 North Pontlac Trail
CHECK
HERE

Rene: Because of the affiliation with the medical school, Grace Hospital
PRE-APPROVAL APPLICATION
'J
*

-

.

-

•

O YES, I want my next vehicle loan pre-approved
by v
Co-op Services Credit Union and t o take advantage
of your new vehicle super rates.
D I will need approximately S
for m y new
vehicle, or for refinance.
D I a m purchasing, or refinancing <*
'
•'
yett, make »nd model. pk«w

Q Yes, I a m a member of Co-op Services Credit Union.
D Yes, I want to join C o o p Services Credit Union.
D Yes, please call m e at -". • ;
- - ' - ":" •
-

• d«)1(m« ptwne numlxf

•mp i;

techniques to make labor easier. The Wfflne State University Affiliation

Sl<n«tute here

.is up on all the latest technology.

Grace Hospital
18700 Meyers Road • Detroit, Michigan48235 • 966-3192
A member oJ The Detroit Medical Center. Arreted with the School o( Medicine, Wfyne State Urvvefsty
:'
01989

I'«rt« SKipifl
W«MBV>yrJ#i<J
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Sun is at highest point in sky when summer arrivesf
Look for the moon, in the constellation Pisces, on the morning of the
17th. Mars is five degrees below the
moon. By the next morning the moon
Is well to the east (left) of Mars.
The moon is In Taurus the morning of June 18. Below the moon Is
bright Venus and to the east of Venus is the Pleiades. ,
A large triangle will be formed by
the moon, Venus and the Pleiades
the morning of June 20. The moon
will be two days away from New
Moon phase and will appear as a thin
crescent above the Pleiades.
Summer officially arrives at 11:33
a.m. EDT Thursday, June 21. On this
day the sun will be rising at its farthest point north of east, have its
highest altitude in the sky, and set at
its farthest point north of west for
the entire year.
THE SUN appears in different

parts of the sky at different times of
the year.
Remember where the sun was rising back in December? It was rising
far south of east and setting south of
west The days were short and cold
and we had winter.
The difference in the sun's position
is not due to any movement on the
part of the sun. Instead it's due to the
tilt of Earth's axis of rotation.
WE ORBIT aroiiiNrthe-sunrbur
our axis is tilted 23.5 degrees. It Just
happens to be pointing toward a star
named Polaris, the North Star.
In summer, when the North Pole
Of the Earth Is pointed toward Polaris, it is tilted 23.5 degrees toward Polaris. It is tilted 23.5 degrees toward
the sun as well.
Six months later the Earth is on
the opposite side of the sur. The
North Pole Is still aimed toward Po-

Mack named to advisory team
Wayne County commissioner Milton Mack, D-Wayne, has been appointed an adviser to the Detroit/
Wayne County Port Authorltyto promote and market recycled goods
made In Michigan.
Mack, who represents Canton, will
sit on a team of advisers who will
Oversee a $300,000 federal market

development grant.
Mack, has served on the Wayne
County Solid Waste Planning Committee since 1983. He has been chairman of the county Solid Waste Implementation committee since 1987.
In addition: to his county duties,
Mack is chairman of the Southeast
Michigan Council of Governments.

laris, but now it tilts 23.5 degrees
away from the sun. Therefore the
sun appears in a different part of the

The moment when the Earth
reaches the point in its orbit, tohere.
the North Pole is at the greatest tilt
toward the sun, is the exact moment
of summer. At least it is for the
Northern Hemisphere.
When the North Pole Is tilted
toward the sun, the South Pole is tilted away from it. We-may'be. enjoy*
ing the start of summer, but for people south of the equator the days are
short and cold and it's the start of
winter.
If it were not for the tilt of Earth
there would be no change of seasons.
If the Earth's axis was straight up
and down, everyone would have
March-type weather year-round.
That may not be bad if you live in
VENUS IS six degrees and to the
the tropics, but it's awful In Michieast (right) of the Pleiades on Sungan!

fSSsutts

Sponsored

by Lexus of Lakeside

MEs|cAT| NpRoQRAM

°

i
'422-8040,

inuMkSdtoo*lt<Lhon!i

EXTENDED HOURS EVENINGS AND SATURDAYS

• New
•Leaks
Stopped

New

and Auction

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE

Repaired
• Re-Roofed

Cleaned
Screened
Repaired

C&£7

Raymond E.
Bullock

day morning, the 24tb. The orangeAt 6:07 p.m. June 29, the moon Is
red
star
Aldebaran
<al
DEB
a
ran),
at
First Quarter phase. It has comSummer off icially
the "eye" of Taurus, Is 14 degrees pleted the first quarter of its orbit'•'•'
arrives at 11:33 a.m.
below the Pleiades, but only two de- around the Earth. It will rise aroundgrees above the horizon.
noon, be visible in the south at sun- *
EDT Thursday, June
set,
and set around midnight.
•••'_
On the evening of June 24, the
21. On this day the sun
On June 30 the moon is approach-"•> •
moon will form a line with Pollux
will be rising at its
and Castor. These will be your last ing Spica for the second time this'
opportunities to see the twins as they month.
farthest point north of
An excellent aid for learning conbegin to fade in the glare of evening
east, have its highest
stellations and keeping up to date
twilight.
with the sky.is the monthly "Sky Calaltitude in the sky and
The bright star above and to the endar." A one-year subscription is $6
set at its farthest point
south of the moon on the 25th is Re- arid is available from Abrams Planegulus. This blue-white star is the tarium, Michigan State University,
north of west for the _
"heart" of Leo the Lion. On the 26th East Lansing 48824.
entire year.
the moon has moved to the south of
Regulus.
Raymond Bullock is the former
Venus is between the Pleiades and coordinator of the planetarium
NEW MOON occurs at 2:55 p.m. Aldebaran on the morning of the and observatory at the Cranbrook
the 22nd. The moon is between the 28th. Now about five degrees above Institute of Science.in Blooqxfield
Earth and the sun and Is not visible.
the east north-eastern horizon, Alde- Hills. He now ivorks for a Ttoy
The one-day old moon will be less baran will be getting eastier to spot company that specializes in laser
than one degree above Jupiter on the as the weeks pass.
displays and effects.
evening of the 23rd.
Jupiter itself will be only one degree above the horizon (45 minutes
Junior League of Detroit
after sunset) and will not be visible.
Lexus Gold Cup
Pollux and Castor are still 10 degrees above Jupiter and can be idenPolo M a t c h
tified.

You already Know what you should eal. You Know aS the<8 1» to Know about caioo«». W.
weight 105» and dieting. Knowing what to eat has n o t h i n g 1 ° * ^ } ™ * ™ * ™ - ™ ?
RESULTS MEOICATION PROGRAM can help you. We «/• Michigan * only Mescal Corner
"
that 1» Board Certified In Weight RedixAon Medicme. You
n i A f
'
cantoi«weight You can ke«p « orf. Can u».

Roofs

CHIMNEYS

skywatch

POLO MATCH & AUCTION
Benefitting Sibley House
Sunday, June 24, 1990

METAGRAM AMERICA...
the most revolutionary
paging^system.
• Receive complete
message In seconds

• A 24 hour secretary
•Less than $2 per day
• No touch tone necessary
Supercedes all conventional beeper systems"

at the

Detroit Polo Club
Tailgate tickets: $15.00 Adults $7.00 Children
For Information, contact the Junior League Office.
•
881-0040
-

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's
time to register with Selective Service
at any U.S. Post Office.

It's quick. It's easy
And it's the law.

Cafl today f<x a prompt & pef sooal demonstraiicin

945-1209 or 945-8952
8enlor Citizen Discount
Tne Consume* ir.'cmjtor-i Ca'a'og VS-JI
en^yven you * m o. e< 200 tederai
consuT«<-or«ri:edpiX>'<a:oris Wa^/a/ef-ee '
anoaiaehe'p'ut Get>ourireecopy0/

CROWN CONTRACTING, INC.
43000 9 Milt Rd, Novt, M 44050

iw it.rtg —

427-3981

-

Consumer («fo< merlon
D«pt. TO, fwetfo, (olo<odo

LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED
•
SINCE 1952

(TOeruer & Eccentric *

644-1070 Oakland County
591 -0900" Wayne County
.852-3222 Rochester/Avon

CLA66IFIED
ADVERTISING

Get 12 Weeks of
Investor's'; Daily
(60 issues)
PLUS..
a helpful FREE gift
for only $33.00
xB Investor^ Dally ' \
, ' S , .•ivfV-r.ifcJ:^--

Wc want you to try Investor's Daily
for 12 weeks...to prove to'you that reading Investor's Daily will
keep you abreast ofbusincss better
and help you to invest your money
smarter...so. we're offering
you a valuable gift...FREE:

"A GUIDE TO
INVESTOR'S DAILY"

America's
New Business
Newspaper

You CAN make money In the
market...If you have »n Intelligent
strategy and the fight investment
tools... reading Investor's Daily
can help.

PLUS, Investor's Daily gives you
3 key measurements to track and
compare over 6,000 listed stocks
daily...on price performance, pershare-earnings growth and changes in a
stock's daily trading volume, to alerl
you to unusual buying or selling.

The EXCLUSIVE Market Data
You Gel In Investor's Daily

i

E«p.«Jjie

.

Signature
Nim* .
Floor/Apt.
Addrru

, Company .

„

Ciiy/Stne/Zip.
, B'uiiftcviPhone ( , •')",
Hon* Phone (
).
Mi.tlo:h»tiN.,ir)taj.</»n«Uc^lHI>UOr.n(.Ai«.lMA«r«".CA»0JJ

See the Red Roof Inns Car on
Wednesday, June 13th from
5:30 to 7:30pjiu at the Red
Roof Inn, 1-7$ at 14 Mile Ri
in Madison Heights.

Whether you currently invest in
common stocks, mutual fund*, stock
options or commodities, subscribing to
Investor's Daily can give you an edge.

Cl IJ»«ki(ftOUiut»)$MOO
U Pa>mcnteftcloscO O BillmrtUw.ikj.r^Mw.oi
O SUMonthi<IJ0tuufi)16900 U MnlcJOrd U Viu CJ AmTipiw
U 0*Y«f(M«h*«i)Sm.W...Yo«rlkMN;
:

Usuolk the Red Roof Inns car gofs by so fast, oil you see h a blur. But now Is your (home to
see both me Red Roof Inns Indy car and driver Raul Boesel, actually standing still.
For a limited time, they'll both be Hitting The Roof ot the Red Roof
Inns location listed below. Be sure to catch all the excitement. And if
you're one of the first fifty (50) people to bring this od, you'l
receive a free Red Roof Inns Racing hat!

"Smarter" Stock Tables -Mondaythru-Friday, Investor's Daily gives
you a virtual "databank" of exclusive
information in its stock tables...
NYSC, AMEX. OTC/NASDAQ. At a
glance, you'll spot all of the day's
gainers & losers and every stock that
hit a new high or fell to a new low.

L j Y E S | please enter my subscription to Investor'! Daily. I understand
lhat I will receive an audio tape..."ACoWcTohnesloe'iDilly".

Cird • _ _ _ _

RAUL B0ESEL AND THE
1
|rfD ROOF INNS R A g ? ^

No publication in America-• not The
Wall Street Journal, not Barron's ••
can match the array of "actionable"
market data anji research lhat you get
in each issue of Investor's Daily, in
casy-tq-usc tables, charts and graphs.

...an instructive audio cassette,
showing you bow to use the professional market data in Investor's
Daily. You'll learn how Investor's
Daily helps you to snot and track
the "real" growth opportunities in
the market...jncommon stocks,
mutual funds, stock options
and more.

M1IXS

I

And subscribing to Investor's Daily
will save you time. In just minutcsof
reading lime each day, Investor's Daily
will update you on all of the important
business news you need to know...from
Washington, Wall Street and across
the major capitals of the world. ."<
Accurately. Concisely.

U
L

>

V

Get Free Autograph Cards and
* Autographs from Raul Boesel, Free.
Food ami Drinks, Racing Prizes, plus
meet WOX 94.7 air personality,

Karen SaveHy.

— . _ — . — — J SUBSCRIBE NOW.,.
™ ~

u

HIT THS R00L.AND HIT US UP FOR S0MI CRiM RAH i v v *
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O&E Thursday, June 14, 1990

644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
925 Sporti A
Imported Cars

ui

BUY IT.
SELL IT.
5^ FIND IT.

421-5700

SECTION

C

Auto For Sale

F-G

Home & Service Directory

G

Merchandise For Sale

G

Real Estate

E
E-F

Rentals

MORE

825 Sports &
Imported Cars
MERCEDES - 1975 450SE. sunroof,
leather seats, excellent condition.
$6000.
656-0426
MERCEDES 1978 SLC, whfte, per.
feet, 65.000 miles, must sell.
540-3344;
644-4664

CLASSIFIEDS
O N PAGES
TM$ dassifiw.tfon continued
from Page 12G.

MERCEDES 1981 SL Mint condition, 15.000 rrule* on new engine.
$21,000. Can weekdays
356-4151
MERCEDES 1983 380SEL Loaded,
leather, phone, alarm. Excellent
condition, $19,500.
Oays 436-6870
Eve*. 476-7472
MERCEDES 198« 560 SL, Red
PaJamlno interior, 13.000 miles, like
new. Cafl for details.
641-6259

825 Sports ft
-^ Imported Cars

XR4TI 1988 Mint, black/grey leath- MO 1967 Roadster Convertible, new
oiyfispeed, alarm. 67.000 highway top & battery, 5 tires (very good
mf. "$6500.531-7432
478-6487 eonditlon). Runs good• $2900 or of932-1282
far.
Mercedes 190E 1986 Prettiest one
In town! Flash Red must see to ep- M.O. 1979, MG8 Convertible. Red
with tan, cover, very nice condition.
preWate.
$4900. • ' • .
451-6200

"CRESTWOOD

«-<:'

OODGE

NISSAN STANZA 1987
equipped. orJy $5,495 .

<

EOES 1974 • 450SL, mint
iliori. 5S.O0O miles, stored
winters. Silver/blue, custom cover &
tapTboist Included. $19,850. CaS
Mgn thru Frt. 9aro-Spm
649-3100
-j,

.

.

,

Well

FOX HILLS-

— 421-5700
.

858 Cadillac

BUICK. RIVIERA. 1971 - A classic. CIMMARON. 1985, fully loaded, exExcellent condition, 84.000 miles. cellent condition, tow miles', $ave.
PORSCHE: 1982 928, automatic, $4.$00/best.Troy
.
641-8933 $4,995.
38.000 mites. Pacific Blue. New
tires, exhaust, brake*. Very Clean! CADILLAC ELOORADO 1987. ex$21,500. Evening*.
544-929« cellent condition. Best oiler.
OOOGE
Call afternoons
421-5312
PORSCHE 1984 944 • S speed, ex- cadi
eeflonl condition, 46,000 ml, winter
stored, well maintained. 547-6456 CHEVY 1955 TRUCfs 327 engine, ELDORADO. 1988-Antalope color;
hurst snift. 5 forward gear*. 0*X leather seats. Ike new, 24,000 miles,
PORSCHE. 1985,944. red, tow ml!e- bed, many extras, Excellent condi- loaded. $14,995. „
' 288-3415
«8«, new life*. Immaculate. $11,950. tion.
•
482-2273
Evenings
737-9055
FLEETWOOD, 1974, Loaded,
CHRYSLER 300: 1968, 440, auto, 68.000 miles, like new.
4''
PORSCHE, 1985 911. southern car. power steering, brakes, air. S.
$4,600.
«55-6257
29.000 mires. $28,000 Of best offer. Carolina ca/. $2250,
449-8952
• • -. . 463-0803
FLEETWOOD 1989 -. front wheel
CORVAIR 1967 convertible - $4000;
grey, leather Interior, loaded,
PORSCHE, 198« 911 CARRERA. 1954 convertible, $5000. Must see drive,
3,000 miles. $23,000.
751-145«
22,000 mite*, .excellent condition. lo appreciate.
522-1811
8«sl offer over $27,000. ¢98-4160
LINCOLN. 1979- ToVm Coupe, all
FALCON 196$ 2 door $500 or best. options, 42.000 original miles. Also
PORSCHE . 1986½ $44 - Guards CaJI after 5pm •
1969 Mustang Coupe, red, automatRod, leather, loaded. 33.000 miles,
532-9265 ic, alarm, new parts to numerous to
super dean. $21,500.
mention.
Both mint condition. $6250
After 5pm,
.
659-3057 FORD: 1955 Ford Slake Truck.
each. Your choice or best offer. PrlGood project truck. If Interested vsteowner.
'
' Toro.421-0955
PORSCHE-1986, 944 Turbo. Red, please can Cecil at 459-1000 '
loaded. 35.000 miles, wefl mainSEOAN
DEVILLE
1981-diesel. 4
tained. $19,800. Days 244-0184 GAZELLE MERCEOS 1929 Convert642-2791
Eves. 1-663-8219 ible, built with loving care. Repfca, door. Good condition.
rich color, very low mileage. $14,950 SEOAN DEVIllE; 1981, 90.000
PORSCHE 1987 - 924-S. 11,000 priced to tea.
354-1793 miles. WeU maintained. $2000.
miles. l.*e new. white on Mack, load540-1310
ed. $15,500.
474-7171 MERCEDES 1929 SSK reprice, kit Call 557-4950 or
ca/. $il.500/best. VW chassis. SEOAN deVlllE, 1963. loaded, exPORSCHE, 198«, 911 • Red coupe. beige & brown, less than 500 miles.
cedent, owner, lady non smoker.
12.000 ml.. Immaculate. Never saw C a i
651-1690 77.000 miles. $5,000.
«51-6054
salt. $41,000.
887-7173
PORSCHE 944. 1983. red. sunroof, MERCEDES 1966 Classic 250SE SEOAN DE V1LLE 1987 - Loaded.
leather, air, 5 speed. 17.000 nvfes. Coupe - Florida car, excellent condi- 42,000 miles, leather, wire, excellent
549-0481 condition. $10,9O0/best. 433-1801
$10,900. Available lor view. South- tion, $18,900. Eves.
field 8. Waterford. .
356-8234 MQTD 1952, kit car on VW frame, SEVILLE, 1984 - Futty powered,
RENAULT 1984 AWance, 2 door. 4 excellent condition, lots ol new vinyl top, leather interior. Excellent
852-065«
speed, red/gray Interior, looks 8. parts, extras. $4500/oesi. 54^7-0014 condition. $5,500
runs great! $1.600/besl. 737-4203 MG 1952 TD Restored, good
SEVILLE, 1986. 4 door, candy apple
red interior A exterior, loaded,
SAAB Turbo 1988 convertible, condition, $9,500.
640-1072
624-9812 60,000 miles. $11,500.
white. 28.000 miles, rare automatic Leave message
transmission, stored winters, ell ser- MUSTANG. 1966, Coupe • Rebuilt 6 SEVILLE 1987 - excellent condition,
vice records.
days 427-2244 cyl. engine and transmission. All loaded. $13,200.
788-1228
eves 691-6928 original. Asking $3,500. 455-1891
SAAB 1984 900 turbo, 4 door, auto.,
sunroof, loaded, 62.000 m l , an MUSTANG 1966 convertible, rerecords. $5,450
435-7243 stored, candy apple red. white lop.
new tires. 8 cylinder, automatic, ex- BERETTA'a, 3 to choose, all auto,
768-9673 air, starting at $7,995.
SAAB, 1966. 9.000 Turbo. West tra parts. $5900.
coast ca/, $10,500.
932-0078
PORSCHE 1973 911. low mileage, Jack Cautey ChevVG EO 855-0014
SAAB 900S. 1967, 16 vafve, excel- near mint, stereo cassette. • cast BERETTA 1989 GT, futry loaded,
lent condition, 40.000 miles, wheels*extras.$16,700. 642-4944 only 11,000 mile*: $10,555
$14,000/otfer. Call Sandra. Days
STAR-SPANGELO S0UTHFIELO
356-008«
Eve».68t-0414
FESTIVAL CAR SHOW
Sunday. Jvty 1.10&m-6pm
STAR-SPANGELO SOUTH FIEL0
FESTIVAL CAR SHOW
Cafl: Metrogroup Promotion*
Plymouth Rd. - Just West ol 1-275
Sunday, July 1,10am-6pm
lor entry Form* (313)350-9070
Cart: Me t rog roup Promotions
VOLKSWAGON 1969 - Type 3. Calitor entry Forms (313)350-9070
fornia car, excellent body,- red. new CAMARO 1979. V8. automatic, air.
STERLING 1987towmileage,
engine, transmission, brake* elc. tilt, atereo cassette, $2995 261-4954
excellent condition, asking $14,900. Receipt*. $2600/besl.517-332-7341 CAMARO 1982. Z-26. V-8, Mops,
After 6pm
477-5601
brand new lire*. 68,000 miles.
$4,795
SUBARU 1985 0L Station Wagon, 5 854 American Motors
speed, 65.000 miles, excellent condition.
652-3111 ALLIANCE 1985 • 4 speed, air, amfm, power steering/brake*, charVOLVO CL Wagon 1984 Automatic, coal, run* greal. $2,000. Maureen
day*. 540-2200. Eves
. 626-6012
air, leather, $«.495

CRESTWOOD .

CLASSIFfED DIRECTORY

Help Wanted

852 Clastic Cars

-v
Wuysler-Ptymouth
455-8740
961-3171

860 Chevrolet

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

453-4600 :

Bob Jeannotte
PONTIACGMC
Plymouth. Ml G
453-2500 >-"•

FOX HILLS

ALLIANCE 1985 - automatic, al/.
dean! $1,075
CAMARO/1983. Z2S, 350, 5 speed.
(^rysJer-Pfymoulh
PORSCHE 1979 924, exceflenl conTYMEAUTO
T tops, loaded, very good condition.
dition, midwest car. options, rust 455-8740
961-3171
455-5566
$4500.
425-2331
free,towmileage. $6,600. 522-1194 VOLVO i960 OL. silver, blue Interior, sunroof, power window*. Looks/ ALLIANCE; 1987 - Auto, cassette. CAMARO 1964-Burtinetta Loaded,
runs great $3.700/best. .425-4373 Mlcheiins. Need* muffle/, well main- t-tops. $2700. Call
tained. $1,650. tarry * 469-4125
489-4235
VOLVO 1980 OLE - Beeuiitul. leather, sunroof, 78.000 mile*, $3400 or ENCORE 1985- 2 door hatchback, CAMARO 1984. 228- Musi sell!
best646-9514 stereo cassette, sunroof, dean. Loaded, great condition. 72,000
$1.300/best.
255-5220 mile*. Can.
(313)426-0369
19S8 ACURA IEGENO 4 Door, V-6,
sunroof, 'automatic, air, power win- JEEP 1989 Wrangler, hardtop, air. CAMARO 1985, automatic, air, powdow*, nice ca/. Book retail price custom stereo, 6 cylinder, 5 speed, er steering & brakes, cassette, thed.
569-4293 needs engine.
$18,600. Our sale price THIS WEEK llnted glass. $10,200.
• 347-5633
ONLY $15,960.
.
SPIRIT 1981, 1 owner, wife-* ca/, CAMARO. 1985, V6. 5 speed, tow
BILL FOX CHEVROLET
49.000 mile*, new tire*, run* & took* miles. Must soli. $4700 or best
ROCHESTER 651-7000 .
great 4 speed. $2,000.
421-5343 Day*. 459-1190. Eve. 631-7223.
SPRIT.. 1981 - 2 door. 4 speed. CAMARO 1985, V6 engine, .autoGood condition, new brake* - $700. matic, power steering, air, red with
Redlord area.
538-2790 gray ptnstrtplng. $3600. 522-3198

880 ClWtfOtot

IEBARON 1968.4 DOOR, Automat- OAYTONA, 1S«7, automatic, air,
ic, air, cruise, power window* and 58.000 mfle*. very good condition.
•; 689-560«
locks, cassette, only 39.000 miles, $4200.
$5,995
, . . ' • •
OAYTONA 1989 ES 2.5 EF1 Air,
cruise, tut. cassette. 7/70 warranty,
mint condition, $ave $«.250
Chevette «3 2 door flip roof, extra
»
0O0GE
dean $1475

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
578-6700
CHEVROLET CHEVETTE 1984 Automatic, air, power steering end
brakes, cassette, lo miles, immaculate. $ave $2,995

CRESTWOOD
DOOGE

•

421-5700
CITATION 1980 - automatic, air, 4
door, good condition, needs motor
work $250.
422-3121
CORSICA 198« -IT, V-«. 5-speed.
gray, air, cassette, power/door/wlndows. 33.000 ml. $6,750 54S-5916

EL CAMINO 1978 • 1 owner, no engine. $650 or best offer. . 525-8325

"Don't Buy Without
Calling Us!"

ANN ARBOR SUBARU
4255 Jackson Rcl

662-3444

LeBARON 1989 -Turbo GTC. red.
under 5000 mile*, loaded, warranty.
414,000. Can't afford.
5474330

421-5700

CRESTWOOD

CRESTWOOD

421-5700
866 Ford

421-5700

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

MIRADA 1960 CMX- Air. cruise,
stereo, factory mag*. 66.000 miles. CAVALIER 1985 CONVERTIBLE $2500 or make offer.
726-4845 Air, stereo/cassette, red with while
top. $6,995
OMNI. 1980.024/Charger. Air,
stereo, 4 speed,tooks/runsgood.
$750.
437-0697

Bob Jeannolte
PONTIACGMC
Plymouth, M l

453-2500

- V .

:-1.

Auto Loans — No Rejects!
Good Credit
•
& d Credit
Slow Pay
• .
- • N o p ^y
Repo's
Bankrupts
All you neod is a job and a dosif o to drivol 996 0557 or
9960558. Ad Now For Approval. ASK FOR MR.
DEAN. NO CO-SIGNERS NEEDED.

LUMINA 1990 4 door. Silver, like OAYTONA 196«. Silver. AMFMAunew. under warranty. 9500 mile*, tomatlc, air conditioning, 32,000
96»-8«30
asking $11,900.
425-3735 mites. $6000 or best,

OPEN SATURDAY 9-5

CRESTWOOD.

He
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NBD

MONTE CARLO 1987 LS-CL
Interior. V6. asking $7,500. After
3pm . .
981-4407

K>:.

>Y
'•*

421-5700

MONTE CARLO 1981 - V-6 automatic, air. new tires, brake* 6
shock*. 81.000 mile*, $2200 or best.
474-2342

%-l

*l.
By..

ES 1987 AutomatMALIBU-197«, Aulomatic, power DOOGE LANCE*
1
sleerlng. clean transportation. $600. ic, sir, tm. cruise , leather trim, power
255-204« windows, lock*, and seat*, and
more, dea/ence apodal $4,995
MAL1BU 1980 Classic Station Wagon- Loaded. a.:r. good condition.
$1400/besl.
553-9848
DOOGE
MONTE CARLO 1964 • Excellent
condition, loaded, $3900 or best offer.
533-5385

AUTO

;

•

•

LOANS

APPLY BY NOON.

MONTE CARLO - 1987 SS. burgundy', stored winters, adult owner, no
disappointment*. $9950. 981-4254

''J,

r

10

MONZA 1979 • 2 door, tow mileage,
automatic. *Jr, good transporalalon.
$650 cash.
. 531-7076

••r.

V.',

MONZA. 1960 - Transportation
vehicle. Needs mufftor. $500 .
orbesloffer.
533-9113

II

r

IO

NOVA 1978 - 2 door, 6 cylinder,
CAMARO. .1985, V-6, automatic, power steering, air, $635.
421-5927
wife'e car, tow mileage, mint, first After. 6pm.
'
525-277« NOVA 198<4V fower steering/
CENTURY. 1977. engine heed* re- $4500.
pair, $200. Cafl between 6-9pm
CAMARO 1987, sport coupe, auto. brakes, em/lm J cassette-. 72.000
427-6316 eJr. tiit, cruise, and more. 1 of a kind, miles. $4,l00/best. Afler 6 533-S174
Maple and Telegraph
CENTURY 1985 LTD, power every- onry$6,995
NOVA-.1968. 5 speed, loaded, tow
thing, great shape, $4200. 261-6074
mile*. Exceflenl condition.
631-t27«
CENTURY, 1985- 4 door, elrcondlOOOGE
BUICK Electra 1961. black, 4 door, lionlng, power sleering/brake*. ExSPECTRUMS. 4 to choose, starting
at $3,265.
new transmission, good condition, cellent condition. $3,400 356-7647
JackCauleyChev./GEO 655-0014
everything work*, $1,450. 531-5933 ELECTRA - 1974, 4 door ha/dttop.
CAMARO 1987 V8. automstic. air.
runs good, en power, $900.
lilt. 60.000 miles, $5700. 651 -939« SPECTRUM 1989- 5 speed, air,
453-2738
stereo, hatchback, under warranty.
CAMERO, 1980, Z28 • Mint condi- $5.100/besl.
476-618«
ELECTRA 1985 T-Type, leather in- tion 350 stock, black and bad. Askside, excellent condition, high mile- ing $5,500. After 3pm:
533-4563 224 1989 - convertible, black top /
age. i3000.644-7424
644-3318
red botlom, 2.8 Jiler, built In alarm &
CAMERO. 1985. Bertlnetta -.Fully radar deteclor, prep for phone.
LA SABRE, 1987 - LTD. 2 door, equiped. sports package, excellent $13.995.961-2909or
474-9765
loaded, excellent condition, 29.000 condition. $4,500/best. 489-1504
mile*. Must sdll $8,400. 455-7325
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1989. all op- 862 Chry$H>r
LESABRE LTD. 1984, 2 door, load- tions, excellent condition, low
ed, immaculate condition. $5500. mile*. $13.995..
517-546-2980 CHRYSLER, 1987. LEBARON Premium 2 door, coupe, automatic,
Altera
541-6530
CAPRICE CLASSIC 1979- Red. 4 air, fully loaded, every ladory opLESABRE, 1971, 350 4W, 2 door, door, good condition as Is! $700 or tion, excellent condition. $5995
70,000 original (Mies, air, excellent best offer.
542-3475
condition. $1,000 firm.
525-3633
CAPRICE. 1979 Classic, 4 door, VDODGE
LESABRE, 1985. Cotlector* Edition 8, power steering, brakes, windows,
Loaded,. 1 owner, garage kept, air. stereo. $800/best offer. After
58.000 ml. $4.500/bost. 476-2862 5.30.
•••••.464-9705
CONQUEST. 1987. TSI . Black,
LESABRE 1987 Custom. Burgundy. CAPRICE 1980 Classic, twotone. leather. Loaded, am/lm stereo cas4 door, V-6, MJy loaded, very dean. good eondilion, as Is. $900 negoti- sette. $«,500/best.
473-9262
$7,500.
422-7685 able.
537-8195
CORDOBA. 1977 - Excellent IranLESABRE 1988 - loaded, showroom CAPRICE 1983 Classic. V-8.4 door, sporatlon. Automatic with- brand
condition, exlended warranty, tow loaded. Excellent condition, dean. new exhaust. $700
' 545-3840
mites, $11,600/besl.
278-0867 $3,300. After 5pm,
729-3062
EAGLE 1989 Summit - Immaculate
PARK AVENUE 1984- C«/ tog. CAPRICE 1989,9 passenger wagon, conditlonl Automatic transmission,
sharp, no rust. $5,400 or best ofler. woodgrain, an extras, like new.
am-lm stereo, air, 22.000 mile*,
. 879-8269
661-4230 or 661-4231 $6,700 rrm.
649-2879
PARK AVENUE 1966, 4 door. Many CAVALIER Z-24 1989 Convertible, LEBARON GTS. 198«. aulo. air, aO
option*, beautlM condition. Wen 9.000 miles. $ 14.995 or lets!
power, only $7,995
maintained. 77.000 mflea with many BILL BROWN USED CARS522-O030
more left on this unsuafly dean luxury ca/. $6,850.
879-5757 CAVALIER 1983 Sutton WagonChrysJer-Prymouth
Manuel, air, cruise, power lock* »
REATTA, 1988 - loaded, alarm, window*. $1000.
651-4809 455^740
. 9«1-3171
bose, must sen. $13,000. Ask for
LEBARON, 1985, 2 door coupe,
BA
522-0666 CAVALIER: 1986 RS. 4 door, 27,000 auto, air. stereo, power seats, excelmiles. Loadedl Excellent condition.
REATTA: 1988, ONLY. 12,500 mile*: $5595. Can
360-4633 lent condition, $2,795>be»L Oeafcr
422-5*06
"One of a king" Black/with Tan
CAVALIER
1986-4
door,
automatic,
leather Interior and tan Simulated
I
E
BARON,
1986
GTS,-4
door, 5
Convert able Top! Tinted window* new brakes/muffler. *Jr, cruise cow- speed, power sleerlng. brakes, air,
and custom pin stripe. Loaded and ersleering/brake*. $3895.669-6136 new clutch, 2 new tires, exceflent
In Mint Condition. $15,900.
557-9502
CAVAUER. 1986 - 2 door. auto. condition, $3200/>est.
Cafl
651-9221 power steering & brake*, am/fm
I
E
BARON
1966
G
I
8
Premium.
REGAL, 1983 WAGON - Automatic, cassette, only 41.000 miles. $3,700. Power window*, lock*, seat*, sterCan after 5pm. 476-3630
air, power locks, stereo, 33,000 •
eo. Clean, 36,000 mile*. 642-5955
actual miles. $4,995. .
CAVALIER 1987 Wagon, air, power
I E BARON.-1988 - Convertible. AV,
steering,
brakes,
automatic,
sm-fm
Bob Jeannotte
stereo, dean, $4800.
34«-2339 turbo. Red W/Gr*y leather interior.
M power. $12,500. 453-044«
PONTIACGMC
CAVALIER 1987. Eke new, 4-speed,
U8ARON
1990
Convertible,
loadPlymouth, M l
40.000 ml., rustproofed. aorVIm cassette. $3,995.
471-7974 ed, while with bugundV leather.
Compact disc. 2600 ml, must »ee.
REOAL, 1986. Limited, V-fl, loaded. CAVALIER 198« Red, automatic, mint condition 369-5600 932-1146
air.
dean.
Very
ntoe
car,
1
owner,
$4380.
tow mDes. $5600
391-1822 NEW YORKER Landau. 196«. Mark
Cross package, leather, a*, option*.
V I L L A G E FORD
.
196«, auto, air. Only $9,995.
LOT 2 '
278-8700 CAVALIER.
8,300 immaculate mile*. $7,695
REGAL, 1987½ T-Type. Black. Must
»efl. Immecuiiie, option*. $12,995.
Chrysler- Plymouth
Adult owned. After 6pm 361-5624
455-8740
961-3171
Cfvysler-Prymouth
961-3171 NEW YORKEa 1964, black, 4 door.
RJV7ERA. 1964 - Mini condition. 455-8740
Brown. New lire*, brakes, shocks, CAVALIER 1989 - aulomatle. air. wire wheel*, power windows 6
1985 DODGE OMNI - 4 exhaust.
Best offer.
476-0634 am-lm cassette. 7.500 miles, brake*, air. pfush Interior, $3500.
646-3423
door, automatic, air, AM-FM
$«.500. After 6pm
528-1228
RIVIERA, 1966, leather Lumbar
stereo, power steering and seal, theft prevention, new tires, CAVALIER - 1989 224. loaded, dark Omni 60 Automatic, 4 door; dean
$1760
brakes, 56,000 miles! 47,000 mile*, $9100. . 828-7428 red, $9000. Can eve*., or leave
message:
649-3576
VILLAGE FORD
$3488
SKYHAWK 1966 Automat*, air,
278-8700
steering/brakes, alarm, CAVALIER 1989 Z-24. red. 5 speed, LOT 2
1985 FORD TEMPO GL • 4 power
48,000 mile*. Very good eondilion. loaded, including sunroof a luggage
door, automatic, air, till, $5100.
399-2485 rack. $9.600/be*1 offer. 647-4332

V

856 Buick

642-6565
852 Classic Cars

OMNI 198« •- 5 speed, elr. amlm
stereo, $2,600 must *«0. Cafl Doug
569-2254

SHADOW 1987 ES, 5-Speed,turbO.
DAYTONA 1989; ES Turbo • 5 air, am/fm cassette, moonroot.
NEW YORKER 1964 V-«, luxury 4 speed, leather Interior, every option $«,000/best..Ca)l 10-5pm 827-8202
door, loaded. 70,000 mile warranty. available - including CD player,
$9400.
681-1813 18.000 mite*. $10,200. . 347-6232 SHADOW 1987 ES, turbo, 5-spoed.
4 door, cassette, elr. cruise
OOOOE ES 1986 Turbo convertible, 4.8.000 ml. $4,300473-8691.
864 Dodge
loaded. 36,000 mile*, mint condition, $7500/besl. leave message SHELBY CHARGER 1965 5 Speed,
ARIES 1964 STATION WAGON, Au644-3292 2.2 lurbo. air. cassette, and more,
tomatic, air, power steering and
excellent condition, $ave $3.995.
brakes, exceSenl condition, onty DYNASTY 1968 I E . v-«. M power.
40.000. $ave $3,495
air, arri/fm stereo cassette, antl-tock
brake*. $«.900.
464-0721
DODGE
LANCER
1986
•
4
door
hatchback,
DODGE
•
exceflenl condition. 53,000 mile*,
$3950. Afler 5pm
455-1569

t
'
.
.
.
'
•
CONQUEST 1968 TSI-Automatle,
IROC 1987 • convertible, storod loaded. Red/Mack Interior. $12,600
489-7134
winter*, loaded, mint, rare. 32,000 or best offer.
mile*. $13,750.
459-4037
DAYTONA 1986 Shelby 2, blue 5
IROC 1989 - Like new. loaded. speed, 28.000 miles, sunroof, loadStored. Cover. 4 wheel disc brake*. ed. AM-FM cassette. $7900 or best
$14,200. After 5pm.
421-2133 Offer. Must sell. Can : 622-3667

MONZA 1978 Cebrolet - VS. 49.000
mile*, air, took* good, runs great.
»1350.
569-2540

$27900
ERHARD BMW

DODQE

OMNI 198«, automatic, air, ttereo.
Greal condition!! 36.000 original
mile*.$2600. C*a after 4. 646-2042

GUARANTEED

"Largest Volume Subaru
Dealership In Michigan"

White gold only 26000 miles

CRESTWOOD

421-5700

OMNI 1985. 4 door, good condition,
gas saving 5 speed, $1200 or best
offer, After 5PM.
«81-2739

OMNI 1982 -.Good second car! 4epeed. new tires, cassette. Run*
GEO 1989 Tracker, eJr, amlm cas- COLT 1983 • 75,000 mile*, air, good good. $500.
454-0824
sette. CB. rustproofed. traMe/iiltch, condition. $1,100.
tow mile*. $6950. Call Richard, day* 473-4080or
M1-6531
474-5150 or even*
229-6165
CONQUEST. 1987 - 16.000 Miles,
IMPALA. 1977 -. Power sleeringV futty loaded. KX enew. brake*, excellent condition. No acci- Day»357-1137
After 6 «27-7317
dents $2/00. Can.
562-0075
CONQUEST 1987 TSI low mileage.
IMPALA 1978. white, 4 door, new S speed, air condition, $«.395
part*. $750.Farmlnglori.
Hines Park Uncoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400
685-9240

MONTE CARLO 1987 SS Black/burgundy interior. Loaded, new exhaust, alarm, well maintained.
$9200/besl
. 427-6879

85 PORSCHE
:•
9285

CRESTWOOD

CORVETTE 1968. aulo, glass roof,
leather, Bose. more. Hurry, $17,995 CHAROEa 1984. Power steering/
JackCauleyChev./GEO 855-0014 brakes, eJr. em-fm, dean, great
shape. $2,000.
649-7395
EL CAMINO. 1975 • Runs excellent,
needs body' work. Automatic, power Charger- 64 V cfean-thl* week
steering/brakes $150
421-1582 «1890 '
.

WE WILL BEAT ANY DEAL!!
• Lowest Price
• Best Selection
• Best Service

WOodflS

[864 Dodge

882 Chrysler

CHEVETTE-1980, black, 68.000
mrtej. hew starter & muffler. Wile
rust, reliable tor work & school.
Must sen. moving to Florida. $700
negotiable. Message.
478-3212

CRESTWOOD

•f

112

421-5700
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FOX HILLS

WE'RE PUMPING
OUT CARS!
FACTORY OFFICIALS

TRUCKS & VANS-4X4 s

\m CHRYSLER LE8AR0N
•Convertible, 2.2 turbo,
premium package, leather,
automatic, loaded, 10.000
miles! $13,088. .
1980
PLYMOUTH
SUNDANCE
• 4 door,
automatic, air, till, AM FM
stereo, rear defrost, 11,000
miles! $9488.
1990 DODGE SHADOW • 4
door, av'omatlc, air, tilt,
AM-FM stereo, rear defrost,
Mack' cherry, 10,000 miles!
$12,88*

1985 JEEP CHEROKEE
-Automatic, air, AM-FM
cassette, 4x4, rear defrost,
custom wheels, 49,000
milesl.$76M
1987 DODGE CARAVAN
L.E • 7 passenger,
woodgrain, wires, every
possible optlonl 16,000 1
owner miles! $10,888

1910 DODQE DAKOTA
PICK-UP • Automatic, air, til,
cruise, cassette, power
vrfndow* and locks, Holy Cow
•Or«Vt,500 miles! $ 1 2 , 8 8 «

1988 CHEVY 8-10
PICK-UP -Fully customized,
ground effects, graphic
stripes, 1 owner, 18,000
miles! $70*8 \

$5488
1988 CHEVY EUROS PORT
' 4 door, automaltc, air, till,
cruise, stereo, defrost, 1
owner, 31,000 miles.
$0488

1998 DOOO€ DYNASTY -4
door, V-fl, automatic, air, tilt,
crurse, stereo, poww windows
and lock*. Ultra Nice! 13,000

10S8 OODGE DAKOTA
PrCK-UP 4x4 • V-6, air,
AM-FM stereo, custom
wheels, 42,000 miles!
$7884

1988 MERCURY SABLE
W A 0 0 N . L.S. package,
•ulomatlc, air, tilt, cruise,
cassette, 3 seats, loaded,
23,000 miles! $ 9 4 8 8

ma*! 818,488,

1988 SUZUKI 8AMARI 4x4
•Hardtop, AM-FM cassette.
5 speed, like new! 22,000
miles! $ 8 4 4 8 . .

DICK SCOTT DODGE
I .

USED CARS
684 W. A N N A R B O R RD.

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

SKYHAWK, 196«. Automatic, air, CELEBRITY, 1966, auto, cruise, air,
power steering/brake*, till, cruise, power tocks/iteertng, tut, $3600. A348-7565
excellent condition. $3900.643-8271 1 condition. After 6pm
SKYLARK 1980- V6, power iteering CELEBRITY 1944 4 door, sutomatlc,
& brake*, new transmission. Excef- air, AM/FM. cruise, tilt.' Asking
537-1749
lenl condition $1,250.
622-3662 $2,300. After 5pm
CELEBRITY
1982.
auto,
air,
stereo,
SKYLARK 1964 - excellent condition, tit, power steering/brake*. tow mne*. $2,665 '
tiered eeasetle, automatic, 4 new JackCauleyChev./OEO 655-0014
tires, 47,000 mllee. $3500. 635-105« CELEBRITY. 1964. EUROSPORT •
High highway miles, new paini. new
brake*, new air, much more. Mint
»56 Ctfillsc
condrtton. $3,900.
455-7605
CAOHLAC ALLANTE 1987. tow
mfleege, mint condnion. loaded, CELEBRITY, 1986.WAOONhe/dlop. $23,000. 9-5: 363-1600, Automatlc, air, V6. M power, sharp.
Eves: $63-9464
$5895

Bob Jeannolte,
PONTIACGMC
Plymouth, Ml >

CIMARRON 196« loaded. Good
condition. Under 60.000 - mHe».
W,000/be«i offer
344-870«

COUPE DE VlllE 197»- Loaded,
power rnoonroof, leather, «1,000
mUee.aharp, $1950.
4254781 CHEVETTE 1M1 • 2 door. AM/FM
COUPE DeVlllE, 1989. Al power, cassette, nghl rust, good condition.
$600 or best.
352-17«
to* mflee, e*ean. Must »eet
•2O,6O0/be«.
,
852-9<(54 CHEVETTE 19«1, took* good, run*
ElOO CONVERT 1975, white, deert, good, exceSent city ca/, reflabi*.
new dutch/lire*. $525.
648-36W
60.000 mAM. One owner. $ 7500
660-056« CORSICA 196«, Ur, 6 cyt, great valELOORAOO 1964, Heck, wife'* car, ue. $6.666
MfcheHn tire*, excellent. «\«00.
D«y» 7S1-6557; Eve*
741-1365

'453-2500

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

EL0OftADO-19e«--«*fpfilr» -Ww»t
leather. 32,000 m*e*. new U r * . - PryTnoTJtrtfld7=".Kal West bl 1-275
$16.250. Eveaiwkend* 474-7604

453,-4600 ,.

-r-i-

APPROVED BY FOUR.
Car, truck or van. New or used. Just come
to any NBD branch and apply for your loan by
12 noon and we can approve it by 4 p.m.
For more information, cal f the NBD Telephone
Banking Center at 862-4-NBD. ,

453-2500

4 DOORS i WAGONS

AM-FM stereo, rear defrost,
1 owner • beauty] 41,000
miles! $ 4 9 4 8
1986 DODQE LANCER
E.8. • 4 door, turbo, air, tilt,
cruise, sunroof, streeo
cassette, 38,000 miles!

•4
H

•y

1983 BUICK REGAL

LIMITED COUPE
Air.

Sale Pr109*2900
1989 BUICK
SKYLARK

The right bank can make a difference.

THIS WEEK'S
MANAGER'S SPECIAL

1986 CADILLAC
FLEETWOOD BROUGHAM
Reduced to •9195
4 door, fully equipped, leather, low miles.
4 door, »!r, automatic, power
steering, brake* and windows.
14.000 mne*.

1988 BUICK
PARK AVENUE
4 door, air, full power,

Sale Price

$9800

nm

SttoPrlC6*i2fiQQ

UM

1987 BUICK
CENTURY

RMSTR0NG BUICK

4 door, only 32.000 mB**.

-$a!ffPric<F$5Q95

3
-

^rivy^hRd^525-09{M)
•-

--•.

-

-.•

i

1986 BUICK
PARK AVENUE
I Air, M power.

$4!ePrlc*%6900
1988 CHEVROLET
1 Ton Bontverrture
30 Window Van
12 p i t t m g t r , v « , air.
•utomatfc, power iteering; A

fcSM*$9700
1988 PONTIAC
BONNEVILLE SE
Red, Ui, M l power,

$i!*Pr1c**9706
198SBUICKSOMEftSET
2 0OOR
Automeoc. air, power
•nd brake*. 42,600 m/

$**Prk*$4900

T

X

.«.

Thursday. June 14, 1990 O & E

866 Ford

866 Ford

866 Ford

COfWN VICTORIA 4 Grand Mar- CBOWN VICTORIA. 19M • 22.500
ESCORT 1983 - automatic. Looks
quia, 6 10 chooia from. $3495.
ml., loaded, no rust, gasag*' kepi, and runs ooodl $950.
«i<>e««nt condition,
444-2M4
VILLAGE FORD
TYMEAUTO
455-55«
LOT 2
278-8700 CROWN VICTORIA'*, 3 to cnooja.
$12,995.
ESCORT 1983 STATlONWAGO.'r.
CROWN VICTORIA. 1962. loated. B I U BROWN USEOCARS522-O030 Automatic, powor steerinj/brakes,
air, cruise, power atesrlng. brake/
sir. Am/fm. Rebuilt carburetor.
window* 4-seals, o/eat condition. ESCORT WAQON, 1 9 « • 40 000 51.000 rmles. $1800 or best oiler.
$2,800.
471-0218 fntej. I,ke new. $3,800. No ct\s
CallSun.-frl. Oak Park, 968-t4l9
acoepled after 7pm. • 4 2 M 2 « e
ESCORT 1955 - G l , by owner. 5
ESCORT OT 19S3, allck, power ESCORT 1983-2 door, air, 4 apoed. speed, 120.000 miles, stereo casAM/f
M,
sunroof.
exeeKonl
condisteering/braXej, cvilom sound *y»sette, CAjIse. Wl, $1,700. 453-«93«
459-4544
tem. nka body, runs good, oranoy- tion. $17$0.
red. $1750.
3«-<<06 ESCORT. 1984 - A i r . trft, sunroof, ESCORT, 1985½. GL - 4 door, automatic, aJr, cruise, 54,000 ml. Great
much more. Good condition. 80.000 condition. $2,950
.474-9598
mEes. $1500.
522-1811
ESCORT OT. 1989. loadod. aicelESCORT
198«
GT,$
speed,
lenl condition, wtiiie, aJarm. Premi- ESCORT. 1984 L, 4 speed. 2 door, power steering/brakes, AM-fM.
45,000
um Sound, warranty. e!r.. 9600 emfm', $900/best offer. Leave mej- miles. Asking $3800/or best oiler.
m:'ei. $7,995
937-e&32 M««
478-4781 Eves.
729-2976

866 Ford

866 Ford

666 Ford

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

ESCORT, 1985 Wagon, automatic, ESCORT, 1986. L - Wagon, dean,
clan. $2495.
new steering, battery, exhausl. EXP 1966, 6 speed, sunroof, air,
63.000 ml. $2,700
569-1874 cassette. 48.000 mites. $3,700
VILLAGE FORD
565-8598
LOT 2
278-8700 ESCORT 1988 I • 33.000 miles. 1
owner. Air, automatic. $3700 or best
ESCORT 1987. 2 door hatchback, 4 Oder.
FORD,
1985.
LTD
II
V-6.
aoutmat489-7134
speed. AM/FM stereo cassette. ExIc, air conditioning, cruise control,
cellent condition, new tires, 54.000 ESCORT 1966 1-.4 door. 6 speed, only 34.000 mites, 1 owner. Save
miles. $2900
' ,261-8241 power steering. 82K. Good condi- $4,495
tion. $2900/best. After 5 477-175«
ESCORT. 1989 - Automatic, air,
power steering, am/(m stereo, ex- ESCORT, 1988 OT. Air, tilt wheel,
OOOGE
tended warranty to '95. 7,000 miles. cruise control, $7,295
$6,800. Ca.1 before 3pm.. 946-5328. North Brothers ford
421-1376

CRESTWOOD
421-5700

666 Ford

666 Ford

866 Ford

ESCORT - 1984 wagon, slick, ESCORT 198« L. automatic, power ESCORT 1988 OT, 5 speed, air, tJt.
88.000 miles. $1250 or best oiler. steering, stereo, 13.044 mJes, ask- cruise 4 morel Low mileage, mint
Days: 354-4367.
eves.559-9889 ing $3,000.
478-9583 eond.Oon. $6,48«
ESCORT: 1984. 73.000 miles. ESCORT 1986 L- Station Wagon.
25,000 miles, air, power steering.
$t100/best. New tires.
CaP evenings, '
721-292« excoJSent condition. $3800.549-079«
OOOGE

(R,W,G-11C)13C*:

ESCORT 1989 OT, 5 tf*tx). air, T-BIR0 198«, LX, loaded, beautiful, THUMDERBtRD 1988 20.000 Miles.
dean, $«.695
esp. 21000 mces. $9800
$?400. Can alter 6PM Friday
421-1376
or 275-3526 North Brothers Ford
-455-17*3 276-6053,
ESCORT 1989 IX- 2 door. 5 tfxxx), T-6IRO 1988 - Turbo, black, loaded, THUNDERBIRD 1987 TurbO. like
em/fm cajsell*. sorvool, «xc*J!«nl. low moeage, ESP. $ 10.500.
new. $«,595 '
27.500 mt. »6550. After 5 522-2901 After 6pm
326-7345 North Brothers Ford
421-1376
EXP 1988 Sport» Coups, 5 tpeed. T-8IRO 1988. V6.14.500 ml, loaded.
air, AM/f M cassette, custom st/lpe S. Texas(no salt). o*ner pa-'d
557-1083
& extiaust. Svrvroot. loaded, excot- $18,000. $11,200. .
tent condition. 14700
522-6*47
TEMPO GL 1990 4 door, aulo. air,
EXP, 1987 - 1 owner, low nv3«s. au- W, cruise. 8.000 mBes. $9,595
tomatic. Kinrool. Ejice."ont condi- North Brothers Ford
• 421-1376
tion, run $5,376 laXM.
454-1039
Tempo GL 87 Aulomatic. Air. pov.c-r
FAIRMONT 1978, Futura. 2 door. steering and brakes, stereo rear dedarV blue. 96.000 mit«». run* oood. frost Immaculate condition $4495
$450
. 522-1122
FAJWJOHT 1978, automatic, po-*er
Kftoring, oood IransjSortation. $850

CRESTWOOD

THUNDERBIRD. 1979 - Fulf/ load- „
ed. moon roof, Ult. very title surface''
rust. Needs exhausl. Runs good.
$600/best.
.'. - 634-3483. ,

872 Lincolrf
CONTINENTAL 1983. loaded, sold
16 highest bidder, for mora Information call between 6-4:43. Mon. thru
Fri.
421-7221

OOOGE

255-2048

THUNDERBIRD 1982 Wile, no* son.
& I want a house more than we need
3 ca/s. 8ird goes, virtually Immaculate. $4 750/bcsl. Paul
476-5026

421-5700

FORO. 1989 FESTlVA-Avtomaiic, TEMPO. 1984.- GL. loaded, air,
CONTINENTAL. 1976, 4 door. YfM
aJr. 12,000 miles, onfy $5995
AMFM stereo cassette, rustprcofed. trade tor full slie pickup or $1750 or
$23r5orbcst.
421-6387 best offer. After 6pm - .476-4126
TEMPO. 1984 GLX. 2 door. auto. CONTINENTAL 1987- Clean, wives
Chry&lor-Plymouth
455-8740
661-3171 tU, cruise, stereo cassette, one car. 30.000 miles. $14,500. (My new
Owner. Excellent condition. $2,495/ car Is waiting).
646-5392
FUTURA. 1978 - 2 door. 6 cylinder. best. Dealer
422-5806
b*)ir* & radiator noed» • woric.
MARK VII 1935 LSC. excellent conSoma msl, bost oHe/.
981-0165 TEMPO 1984 - Loaded, automatic, dition, low miles, ESP Total Warrannew paint, excellent condition.
GRANADA, 1976 • 43.000 mites. 90.000 miles: $2.650/besl. 459-8« 14 ty. $9500 or best offer. - 348-9052
302V8, po*er steering 4 braXea.
MARK VII 1988 LSC Trtanium. Mml!
very good condition, some rust. TEMPO 1985 GL. auto, power steer- Moonrool. JBL. alarm. $16,000.
$900; After 6pm.
543-3354 ing, air. am/im stereo, sharp. $3,888 days. 523-5286
eves. 274-3168
LTD 1978-full sua slattonwagon. auLOU LaRICHE
MARK VII. 1988. ISC. Only 20.000
tomatic, poxe* steering/braVes. AJr.
mJes. $16,900.
CHEVY/SUBARU
a/n/'m stereo. ret>jill carburetor.
Mines Par*. Lincoln-Mercury
96.000 mSes $1000 or best otter.
Pi/mouth Rd. - Just West of 1-275
453-2424 ext.400
CaJlSun.-Frl.OakPa/k
668-1419
453-4600
MARK VII 1989. immaculate. 22.000
LTD 1979, power steering-braVes. TEMPO 1986 LX - 5 speed, loaded. rmles. loaded. Porter moon roof.
air. stereo, good condition Inside & low miles: good condrtion, $3,800. $19,500 or beslolfer.
455-5681
out. Asking $775
422-5001
420-0811
Sable LS, 66. Wagon, full power,
MUSTANG GT 1989 wtvte converti- TEMPO 1987 4 door,towmiles, au- nice and clean $669 5
ble, loaded. 5 speod. low mileage, tomatic, air. $5,295
Hines Park Uncotn-Meroury
$13,850.
437-4521 North Brothers Ford
453-2424exL400
421-1376
MUSTANG GT 1587.36.000 miles. 2
TOWN
CARS
- 1979 4 1982. excelTEMPO 1968 GLS 4 door. 2 tone
lone gray, new wheels 8 tires, very automatic.
Owner relocating, musl lent condition. $5,500 each.- Low
dean. $8200.
591-0199 sell, lake over payments. FuSy load- mileage.
462-1056
373-7625
MUSTANG GT 1988 5.speed, air ed, mint condition.
TOWN CAR. 1979 - Under 50.000
conditioning, black. exoeL'ent •
miles Leather Interior, luH power,
condition. $8,900.
453-1733 TEMPO. 1989. LX - Loaded, extend- motor, tires 4 brakes all in excellent
ed warranty. ExceUent condition
851-0933
937-9656 condition. $2,200.
MUSTANG GT 1988 Convertible. $«,500.
automatic. $13,495
TEMPO 1969 4 door, air, automatic. TOWN CAR. 1968. Signature Series.
North Brothers Ford
421-1376 $6,895
Gray leather lnler>or. blackmlop.
body, 50.000 mi. Well * i f >421-1376 whrte
MUSTANGS & MORE MUSTANGS North BrothersFord
:
ta
ned.
loaded.
540-4061
25 to choose. 1987,88,89. Coupes. Thunderblrds and Cougars 10 to
LX, QT's'and convertibles!
TOWN CAR 1988 Signature, btack.
choose
efl
sale
priced
BILL 8ROVYN USEO CARS522-0030
leather. 40.000 mites. $14,600.
VILLAGE FORD
362-2SO0
MUSTANG 1979 2 door, automatic.
LOT
2
278-8700
6ey5dner.$750..
453-1733
TOWN CAR: 1968 Signature series.
THUNDERBIRD 1986 aD Options, Burgandy. Leather. Excellent condiMUSTANG 1980 GHIA- Aulomatic. ftustproo'ed, exceCent condition. tion. $13,900. 624-0400 or 626-6044
652-3915
power steering, brakes. Very good Many new parts, $5900
TOWN CAR 1988 - Silver grey, hill
condition. $1.000/best.
656-8260 THUNDERBIRD 1984-ELAN - aJr, black carriage roof, phone, alarm.
automatic,
loaded,
excellent
condi38.000
maes, excellent condition
MUSTANG. I960. 4 cylinder, 4 tion $3500. After 4pm.
466^)874 $13,700.
Cai Nick; 729-4310.
525-4427
speed, $650 or best.
MUSTANG-1983 convertible, power THUNOER8IRD 1987- Turbo, loadstooring/brakes/loclts, air. 54K mi. ed, rust prooted. excellent condition 874 Mercury
Good shape. $4,400.
540-6160 64.000 mf. 2 door. $7300. 646-0669 CAPRI 1931 GS- Air. sunroot. pomor
steering 4 brakes. 4 speed. Very
MUSTANG. 1983-84. mint, air. pow- THUNOERBlRO 1986. V6 automatic. good cond.tion. $ 1500.
656-8260
er, 22.000 original miios. 1 owner, aJr, loaded. Looks greai. Transmission
slips.
$2,900.
525-3585
best offer. After 10pm
342-0710
COLONY PARK I S . 1988 Station •
MUSTANG 1984 IX. 4 cySnder, 4 THUNDERBIRD 1988 TURBO wagon, loaded, low mflea. excoMnt
' •.. 640-0506spood. air. low mEes. Amp/stereo. COUPE Power windows, and locks, condition. $2800 or best
261-0669 tilt, cruise, power moonroof. excep- COLONY PARK 1965 LS- Station.'
tionally sharp. $ 11.4 9 5
Wagon. Good condition, low miles.MUSTANG. 1984. V6. automatic,
$5600. Days273-7374
647-652«
Bob Jeannotte
air. 39.500 miles. $3150. 588-0663
COUGAR
LS
1985
Silver.
302.
,
PONTIAC
GMC
,
MUSTANG 1955 GT. loaded. S
Loaded. $4200
453-1733
Plymouth, Ml
speed, 66,000 miles, wtwte/gray.
Original owner. $5300.
453-6439
453-2500
COUGAR 1965, sharp, loaded. aH
MUSTANG. 1985 GT. red. T-tops,
air. amfm stereo cassette, Wean, T. BIRD.' 1987, LX, dean, loaded. power, cruise, new tires, battery &
muffler. $4350, . 5S9-2906
$7,800.
656-5639
60,000 miles. $5700.
422-4639

FOX HILLS

QUALITY & SELECTION TOP VALUE USED CARS

500 REBATE!!

$

H u r r y Offer E x p i r e s
F r i d a y , J u n e 1 5 t h , 1990

FA

m

FACTORY OFFICIALS • RENTALS - LEASE CARS • AUCTION CARS. TRADES • IMPORTS • DOMESTIC • EXOTICS • TRUCKS • SPORT VEHICLES • SPECIALTY CARS
OVER 200 CARS IN STOCK • LEASING NOW AVAILABLE

1986 CHEVROLET CORVETTE CONVERTIBLE

. Automatic, air. loaded, low miles,
extra sharp
.'.

i

'19,688

1988 NISSAN 300 ZX
•

•

:

'

29.000 miles, leather T-tops. air.
power windows, power locks,
power seats, till, cruise. AM/FM
stereo cassette, mini
.*.

1988 CMC. VENTURA
2500 STARCRAFTCONVERSION
30.000 miles, loaded & extra clean..

1987 GRAND NATIONAL
Super loaded & extra sharp....
:

A

$

13,688

$

Aulomatfo air. pm&\tiyito£s,
lilt.
cruise. s^ool^4o,000yril^iextra
sharp..vte....y:'..4&££i^'A

M986 NISSAN 300 ZX TURBO

mint..^...::^
1986 HONDAjUS

'9888

1986J-R0CZ-28 .
32:000 miles, black, T-tops,
automatic, air, power windows and
locks, tilt, cruise.....

'9488

to sell

$9288i

$

4988

$

4988

1986 FORD EXP
45.000 mites, one owner, automatic, air, power steering, power
brakes. AM/FM.........

'6488

'4988

1982 RIVIERA

WE 00 WHATEVER IT TAKES' That's Why People Shop htrt First'

OPEN MON. & THURS. UNTIL 9:00
28585 TELEGRAPH
A P A
J A A A
SOUTHFIELD
OwO B lOUU

1987 RIVIERA
Extra sharp & loaded. Priced d o w n , ^ . - _ ^ _

5988

1984 CAMARO Z-28

%.;>;.Y;

Automatic^ air''^tower steering,
power brakesytiJlr cruise, stereo,
extra sharp...7

super sharp, super

T-tops, automatic, power steering
and brakes, power windows and
locks, tilt, cruise, 49.000 miles

'6988

f&\""

$

1985 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER
Leather,
loaded

7988

1987 S O M E f l ^ ^ T L T ^
f
27,000. m|e5,^u]jp^atic)^rift px>wer
window*, cruise,-riereo. gjie owner,

'9988

1987 AUDI 4000 CS QUATIRO 4x4
Sunrool, air. power windows, power
locks, tilt, cruise...
...

7988

198.6 M J l i l ^pW&SIGN

9988

5988

1986 AUDI 4000
Sunroof, air, power windows.,
power locks, tilt, cruise, extra sharp

1986 hEc^AL Litarrepfe ' ? l * '
Power "Vrlridows, poWibV-^ck's; 'ti|t}j
cruise, p¾worast(oVc5o>..;.^'.^.i...v.^'.^•

$

Red & sharp. 31.000 miles

8488

12,988

* »5988

1986 CRX

1986 P O N T I A C ' S U N S I R D ' O T W B O CONVERTIBLE

$

*5988

1986 BUICK SKYHAVYK T-TYPE
Aulomatic. air. tilt, cruise. AM/FM
stereo cassette

27.000/miles, ^uto,/£jr, v 'po.^t£"•;/.:""'
windows and" locks^power s'eal*^.^-';
till, cruiso', cassette, super &&ri.:^-£
'^ $

1987 HONDA ACCORD LXJ

T-tops, automatic, air. power
windows and locks, power seats,
tilt.'cruise, cassette

Leather. Bose radio system, super
sharp & loaded

1986 AUDI 5000
"lt
J
^
27,000 miles. pdVrer windows^' <$
power locks, cruise, leather ...:,../.:;.,• ....'•'•,>•' * 8 9 8 8

14,988

NoW 5

4 door, sunroof, air, power
windows and locks, till, cruise,
cassette
:....

1985 PARK AVENUE

1987 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE

Auto, air, power steering, power' ; -;\
brakes, cower windows, lilt, cruise,.*'
JOAOO
stereo/cassette, 9 passenger o£'.'....-. \ % 0 9 0 0

34.C0O miles, one owner, extra"
harp, V-8..
.'.....-,...
..;..

1982 PLYMOUTH HORIZON
•iJr, 5 speed, super,sharp

'4488
•«2488

MUSTANG: 1986 Convertible, adult
owned. AS options. Exceflent condition. Low mDes.
464-4156
MUSTANG. 1966, GT. 15.000 mBea.
loaded, stereo, winter stored.
$9,500, 286^6850...'.. Eves; 939-6328

HOnDA'S

MUSTANG 1988 GT, 5.0 convertible, alarms, auto, loaded. expeBent
condition^ 9.500
59M659

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

SAVE

METRO DETROIT'S LARGEST VOLUME FORD DEALER

P a t Milliken Ford

MUSTANG 1987, auto. air. anVlm
cassette, power locks. Cruise, sporty. $5,858

m*

LOULaRICHE
CHEVY/SUBARU

MUSTANG 1987-GT. 21.000mBes,
5 speed, advft owned non-smoker,
loaded, red, $9,200.
522-4073

%"ii0^"'X'i^

MUSTANG 1968 GT convertible, automatic, ait, top condition, Bght
blue/gray. $t2.2O0/besL 661-5787
MUSTANG 1968 LX - 5.0 Converttbte. white w/Wack top, 6 speed,
leather Interior, premium packages,
low mileage. $13,499.
425-0559
MUSTANG; 1988 LX Corrvertabte.
32.000 mflea. Loaded!! Cabernet.
Black lop. $9900. Must * e l . best otler.CaB
348-6656

on select models

7— i
~t * ' *

MUSTANG. 1969. LX - 5.0. bkje,
loaded. exoa*«nt condrtion. $10,450
orbettofler.Hovt
34/-1935

PflOftE OL: 1««« B«ack. 9. CarofrN
carl Exceeenl ftondWoa A*. S
speed, a m f m alereo, 29.000 M e e .
•a776\Ca*8harrt.
M6-1627

MODEL
F>R6*E
E*C6RT6
TEMPOS
TAURUS
T^IRD

lEXPLORER
F-150

P>ynwif
$693200
$eS37,00

>«lnc»pWon
$10ee.OO
$950.17

mwhx
$15«
$100(

$176
$226

$6237.00
$10,790.16

$1014.00
$1110.00

$1000
$•00

$279
$400
$226

f1*M47,M
$18,467.00
$10,245.00

fU13-W
$1366.00
$1030.00

ItKSL

Starting at * 7 9 5

Sharp Sports Carl!

Big Selection
Fords, 0M Can
Chty$l$f, Hondi
Mwyto

30,000 miles. Sharp!
Loaded.

Large Selection of
Voyagers
8 to choose from
Starting at $ 3 4 9 5

l/frOOfv

rnml

LIVONIASSS
Rd

T^:.T"' 525-7604
h-C-

••i-'-.x'

BLACKWELL FORD
USED CAR SPECIALS
1171 MEACURY ZEPHYB
STATION WAQON
Automatic trantmltslon, . air
Conditioning, power ateeririg &
braKat and moch more, No
fimt-Garao* Kapt-Hurry tor Thl»

1SMFORD TtBRONCO XLT
£
AI tM • » » • lncKx>r^ auhmMF'
rmtmiMion. ar. poww wlntfowi T '
tfeortoc*»,* mftaei. CKM* corvoi.- VI enflina. %w*> l nxd* nor», M«
r>»w.

>•••

«*• «1975

•12,775

1M6 FORD TEMPO
_ 4 DOOR
brtt». AM.TM <tw»o. A «p»«3
tmvrittion and irvch nort Babj

IWFORD
E2S0 VAN XL

:
,;

Automate tfmnnten. •*. AM.1M ,
•tarvo. po*m »*»«•»< a bn)t«t nyi ,
noch mer», r»»4y lor CT>I«I«*UV. , , ,

•2875

•5575

'

1 m FORO TEMfO
4DOOR

471-5535
PR06E 19«9, btaok, loaded, many
extra*. $11,000. Please c*« thm «.
34«.$«I9

hg. f<jw«r t*»rtTg » t»t*»«. AMTM
»tw>o ar>4 rtveh n** Co-r^*rrf
C«r» Hr* C« Warrwity Your C M * * .

»10«. •* cvHf" •% ua«w • * " »
t«l nvA nw»
-oim cnotct

•W73

•7575

PROSE I M f i I X - 5 speed, red. •unroof. $«300.
349-6302

2553100

1988 DODGE DAYT0NA

1M9 FORO ESCORT v
it DOOR * 4 DOOR

PTK>K0T. 19*9. every option. »un
roof. Pay oft balance or beat otter.

-. s . ,,

1986 FORD RANGER
Sharp! Priced !o Sell!

>S

PINTO 1»7»- «1,000
Good ceodhkxt $500 or beat ofter
Can f*r>a tflerSpm.
557-2964

Irishman

«2995

MUSTANG: 1989 I X , Electric Blue.
Loaded! Sun tool. Extended Warranty. $«995. Call
360-4833

MUSTANG 1990 GT . Loeded, Irvcludat alarm. 11,000 miles.
$13.500/be»L After «pm. 471-1870

A. X & Z PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

Transportation
Specials
8 Cars to
Choossfrom

1985 CELEBRITY V-6

30777 Plymouth

MU3TAMG, \H9, IX - Hatchoeck. 6
speed, Or, tunrool. 26.000 mies.
$7.995
Hinea Park Lmcoirv-MerPury
453-2424 erf.400

"'J*w.,*!->-.'^Vf'fi > ii,

Great Deals On Wheels

MUSTANG 1989 GT ConverUble Compietery modined. loaded, aharpl
23.000 ml. 459-3106
451-1155

MUSTANG 1969. LX, btack, cruise,
cassette, power wtndowt/tock*.
12000 miles, $7300.
' 937-106«
oroeya,
271-4520

//»»'

455*3600

1985 TEMPO G L

MUSTANG 1989 - QT. automatic,
loaded, alarm,.8950 mflea, adult
owned, excellent. $12,300,370-0232

LO/jACIO

i%wesfofi-275

MUSTANG 1989 Converttde I X 5 0 Uter. aulomaUc. loaded, low
miles. $13,300.
669-1017

MUSTANG 1989 GT convertible,
manual transmission, btack, loaded.
mlnL 9,000 mDea. $15,500.6««-»532

Authorized

1205 Ann Arbor Road
ymou

1983 PLYMOUTH
K-CAR WAGON

MUSTANG 198» QT • 5 0. 5 speed,
air, a* power, AM/FM cassette,
alarm, red A gray two-tone, 7600
mSe*. $12^50.
, 464-676«

APR Financing

Home of the Smilin

SUNSHINE HONDA

MUSTANG 198« LX. 5 speed. fuOy
loaded, excellent condition inside
and out $5,900 or b e s t 1 629-4962

MUSTANG 1989 GT- A I biack,-extended warranty, paisfve eiarm.
$10,900,877-0708 or
344-6070

PAT MILLIKEN FORD

•«*fcf*>g cr*df*s depending cr> rrod* Prior u)6) aicixSxl m
stock can) orty itlu andt Monday

MUSTANG 1987 GT - A I options,
40,000 miJo*, 5 speed, security, pun
rool; red/g/ey. $7,900.
421-3313

MUSTANG, 1987. LX - hatchback,
aulomatic, air. cruise, rear defoger.
power steertng/brake*.
591-0550

9600
TELEGRAPH

2500
2500

453-4600
MUSTANG 1987 GT. 5 Mer ho. loaded, 5 speod. exceOenl. adutt owned,
new tires. $8850.
652-4467

MUSTANG 1987 LX - 2.3. 27.000
ml., garage kept. Must senl
326-0273 or
721-3957

Dealer

WE D O U B L E
YOUR D O W N
PAYMENT U P T O
- YOUR
CHOICEWE DOUBLE
YOUR TRADE IN
ALLOWANCE UP TC

Plymouth Rd. • Just West of 1-275

MUSTANG: 1987 LX. 5 speed. OrJy
23,000 mites. Dark Grey/black Interior. $5200/best, Evea.
255-4619

^lE-Yl

THIS WEEK ONLY

MUSTANG. 1987 GT. 43.000 mOes,
air. cruise, power locks, excoflent
$7500.»
683-9764

LARGE INVENTORY OF

mm

V0UB

MUSTANG 198« LX - automatic, air.
sun roof, black, 38,000 m3es.
$4,000. exceoent condition 851-8S4 5

5Al4

TAUnuS 1 9 M Futy eouipped. Excaiint condition, onty $3,995

CRESTWOOD

1M7 FORO ESCORT
STAnONWAOOM
txj a brt»*« •"< >»ir* "»»» > •>

421-5700 .
TAUflUS 1994 GL, we»«v • pee45,000 mile*,

loaded,
954-1373

TAURUS 1917 OL 9 f y l M e r , 4
• M r p t 94,995.

591-0971

TAUftO* 1997 U Wagon, M y lee*• 9 , V9, very ¢¢¢9 oondWorv 47J99
mJea, $7,509. After 9pm 721-1*29
TAURU9 1999 leaded. 3 >ochooee

Irom, 99^296
>*orm¥r5ftrtFord"
T-§*»

_:

'"«i:W7t

1997 • Turbe Coup^ 4

H»99d,My»04KW.$7?00. •••.-•-.344 4420

CHCVROLTT

CAVAUSIZS4
s *o*«a an 0o««r m m n g A
b'^fcaa. ^^*#c l ^ * w#a«
BWGMT BlUC

»3475

OOOGf

•eooer.
99900.

1M?

•M76

<Ularhiurll
I-

v : \ ; [ H X ' K\OV, , '
kr\J< V .

SS'I.IP

r'-.i .-

14C*(R,W,aTl2C).

O&E
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" ^ •h*

MCDONALD

S
a
l
e
s
Blowout!!
Fantastic savings on new cars, trucks
& vans plus terrific lease options
SHORT TERM LEASE

PROGRAMS

• Get a new car overy 2: years. .'•: No resale risk
• At the end of the lease OWN-3 great options
1. Turn the car in, you do not owe another dime, 2 Keep the car at a predetermined pricQ.
-fr.-Trade the caHn-or selkit
^ L Q V V e i ^ y X t U X J n aMONTHLY
a i r L t e j 3 a D C ^FACTORY
_COSL
SECURITY
DEPOSIT

«TK#

VEMCUE
TEMPO 6L
TAURUS OL
PROBC LX
T-BIRD
CROWN VICTORIA
.
,
AEROSTAR

ROATE
PAYMENT INC LUDUM
(DOWN PAYMENT)
TAX

r.

225

031911
02257- i
01120
0216«
01432
T02230

.

1200
1200

221.49
324.20

»25.

o
550

400

321 A«
340.04
375.54*

350

935

400

*25
350

M

550

These are just a
few examples
"24 MONTH NONCOMMERCIAL
LEASE 1st PAYMENT AND
REFUNDABLE SECURTIY DEPOSIT
DUE ON DELIVERY.
LESSEE
ALLOWED 30,000 MILES, AND IS
RESPONSIBLE FOR EXCESS
WEAR & TEAR. 6C PER MILE
OVER 30,000 MILES. FOR TOTAL
OF PAYMENTS MULTIPLY
PAYMENT BY 24 MONTHS.
OPTION TO PURCHASE AT END
OF LEASE AT PRICE DETERMINEDAT TIME OF INCEPTION. 4% USE*.
TAX NOT I N C L U D E D IN
ADVERTISED PAYMENT.

MCDONALD FORD
349-1400
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED

550 W. 7 MILE-NORTHVILLE
Between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd,

PLUS TAX, TITLE, LICENSE. DESTINATION & ASSIGNMENT O F REBATE T O M c D O N A L D FORD.
PICTURES SHOWN MAY NOT REPRESENT ACTUAL VEHICLE ADVERTISED.

Conveniently located

* HUGE SELECTIONS * HIGHEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCE • FREE OPTIONS

VARSITY
FORD

WE KNOW WHAT MICHIGAN WANT

BOTHUNDERHRD 'IX"
14 U i V4. Mat CkU M Ftww «f>k ato hrrp c*. k«yta
Ixxf grp. (X*tarrpgig. COMT lonp», akjri a****, n l i M.
cltor coal point, door molt ill.fJOU

* *

$

per w e e k

14,590

90 AffiOSTAR WA60N "XL'

90 F-150 "XLT" PICKUP
4 i EFL«I* 4 wJwb.pipi. P.bda I p.*Wc^»)rocnd>t*»>#hg^
•Tirori,hMdhtfrwfcfoftyA^

/r^FTl j \

l-3.0-V6-C.FXr o u f o , - o / d ^ p 4 . , - p x >
cood., prtvocy glow, rr. wlp«f & waihw,
dtx, pclnt jtr^p©}, spd. cont./rllt, am-fnri
tt«r«o. e!ec. del, d u d cop. chairs w/2
r«movoobl« b«nchej, dear-coat pdnt.

'13,190
VARSITY'S
LOWPRICE

VARSITY'S • p / - " OR LEASE
LOWPRICE ^ ZERO DOWN

4-U

'90 ESCORT PONY
$

1 » E F \ l , 4 t p d o«. pto . tontoltnt,
»td» window d«ml»Ur». clcrth ndlning
$ • * * . P175XH 8SW, «tyi»d wh»«!».
Stk * O M

•90TAUmJS"LX-4DOOR M

5,990

4

NRANGERTirSUPEHCAB

per week

'90 PROBE "GT" 3 DOOR

nftn

per week
90 PROBE "6L" 3 Dr.
i 2 SfJL. auto o/d. p i . p.b, a» oond. 1»,
COrtV. 9 V . T..Ok». Mto d»r. A M M
•»«•0/ caav/ptfm. KXTKl P)«6«U KW.

Stk# 1307. Cleat coal paint.

17,790

'90KC0RT"GT"

/8,890*

\ I tf l M0,S tp4.pt. fb. 0J. HtffU il*.
* ' « • • , »f£ a x * * . H. »*•<*. W, the dtfr*»l U/KC. jrp. PtIVHilS £*9hn. I * * *
«tM*Hv>dm>rt $*.W0tt.

'90 THUNOERBIRO

J l tft

V4. MM t/t.

«»0*C*»» , M

tfc tood. AM-FM

p*Mf 0f» . * «

<M .

fcjl**

r~P * * - » * p»M Pjisis «W eWt

'90 MUSTANG "GT»
i * t f< M O. » t p < . <VO » x v e n tot». • v
«pd «<x* ak t»%4. MVrH ala/WtMaAJot*;
p o f torn » W * U J i l * . . / w t , » | mtmlt
»»ac dt<it\
rjJM

'90 TAURUS WAGON

12,890*

13,790

'«8

roek.itk.#

« M f

a/a**. >•»> <om,'>». iv r » . tmt\i

$

o 2000 Factory Rebate

13,140*

per week

ifai^iitiBninwBjttiir- ^--'-"-—^

evbM* a««rt. n •<<>« t
• M i n» n t M

per week

15,190*

per week

^,790

per week

, 11,790*

per week

10,790'

per week

otn. An.

viaKwMa'.

utt

90F2»"XLF4x4
#VM^q^ I'MaVA Sd OJt^t >aTV^Q d b

tfnn*

•up. (i) 1111T1U 1 f>]r AT mi \m

90 F-150 PKKUP

per week
per week

SPECIAL PURCHASE!
STARCRAFTM CiEARANCESAtE!
"WE DARE YOU TO COMPARE OUR PRICE
AND EQUIPMENT ANYWHERE!"

i t in t ipd 0 « . U PX hondlu p*. l/ow.
9P. mm *mo, apd cot/nr. cyi o w t
1. Pak 15. sort <sp op. c^rorn* tkK>. HO.
«•(» ^ p t f l ^ o l o j h T f l m ^ i t k M O J *

MMMiarSllKRCAB.

•JUl.>plWl(vipi«rar4KrtkO(*al.'oxxap.
- *l « * K / am. dw« #•. PR Aorl W * p todU
V U <»«l. H U H f l i l t l l
Jt)/47)l

MUMSTMCJIMOVAN
J6 tn V4, ov». ort pA p 6 . opf. 1»»
fctfltood. dud buoM waH. PilStH cenmt

er week

*xn.

dud « .

Ooon. Am KK»O J-V*

i9M

MRMwnar PICKUP
per week

Factory_R*b«t«s

Stic. «2721

•'••-

996-2300 MSOR

U U I ad. fa tk. WNM Uut\m«%. <trr+
bvv». »*S «bf »*. * « ) M K todi «*twi
»»••11. M i l »«l. l i t
Ni4».

FREE

1-94. F.XITM72, TURN LEFT

3

14,190

1* f » I V-» auta or*, a t . a b . a> totn t
•HMoair*. ib tv>4 . a(*rt »v<ii< M f U . »>TY»C>

3480 JACKSON
AT WAGNER
ANN ARBOR, M l .
• t ^ M t o t» « I awt «<> 1 ^ k • a a a i « « M b M t a

per week

'90BRT»C0lrXir , «4

'90 Starcraft Limited Edition

12,590*

13,890*

10 tH V4, ovto. oAJ. pJi p*. P. kxfc »
> * * » » , iTiwl ^>. or eond. <p4 oortflt. «*j<n
»*^fc, ¢0(1 tgc**. MMW Htno/ oo». 0/X
1g-ton«. ohromt i t t p . t l l » H < ,

22 Turto S.O.HC. 5-spd. P.S. P.8, air cood., t-jlaw. $peetf contra*, etec. AAVFM
fl«reo/cas$yPreai. sound. P205X15 £ » > » , alym. wheels, inl wipe«. bit. (eg
I * T < * . alec, def. leather wtteel. sport dotfi $eet. U9M Ckp.. Performarxe
Irtttnment Ottter, cor»ole. Stk. *W72.

Retail

1

90 TIMPO "GL* 2 Dr.$fi QOn
8ft»«*A%ssBsa«sa 0,05111
<* « 0 *

per week

90 RAWER "XLF 4X4

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLAN
HEADQUARTERS

$

7,590*

TANKOFQAS

1-800-875-FORD

#

V

!

per week

wiTHtvaYwwcmit
OPEN MON. & THURS. 9-9
TUES., WED.., & FRI. 9-6
Open Tues., 5/29 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
CALL
TOLL FREE

1

-i-

•J
It

I
1
:¾

(RW,G-13C)15C*

Thursday, June 14, 1990 O&E

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

874 Mercury

878 Plymouth

880 Pontlac

880 Pontfac

CWJri 64 RS turbo sharp car 4780

882 Toyota

COUOAR, 1987 18. blue, loaded,
excellent condition, 6O.000 miles.
Asking$7500.
370-00674

C O U G A R S 4 THUNOERBIROS 1985 4 1 9 8 8 . 9 1 0 choose from. Can
lor details.
Hines Part Lincoln-Mercury
453-2424 ext.400 .

COUOAR
1986 XR7. t u r b o , 5
speed, 3 2 0 0 0 mHes. stored winters.
Mint condition, must see. $ 7 , 5 0 0 /
best
622-5417

C O U O A R L 3 , 1 9 M . Onry 9.000
mite*. exoeCont condition. OT7-07M

ALLIANCE 1982 • air. power steerIng/brakes, rear defooger. Look* £
runs great, »1,200 or best 624-944.1

PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 1986 LE - loadod. ail
optionsl Onfy at Tyme, «2,850
TYMEAUTO
455-5566

TRANS A M 1986 Alarm. T tops, new
Eagle GT lire* 4 brakes. AH power,
showroom condition, must sett,
»9,600 or offer.
E v e s . 644-3515
Days. 64 5-0626

COROLLA
1987 SR5 k .
coupe,, red", * x c e « e o t , ' <
$7000.Mu»t*OiH
. . L 859-4$

COUOAR 1984, V 8 . automatic, air.
power locks, windows & seal. Excellent condition. »3100. CaM e f i e r f P M
528-0278

C O U d A f l : 1988 L S , aulomaiic.
Loadodil AcceptlonaJty clean. Musi
seell $ 10.500 or best. Day*.
326-3640, eves,
728-4818

&
VILLAGE FORD
L£T2
278-8700

I -

COUGAR 1988. I S • Fully loaded.
28.000 ml., V-8. multsee. Mini
Condition. »9.700
349-63»

C$XK3>
3AR, 1987. L 8 . taupe, dearc i a t , low miles, loaded, non smoker.
Ir maculate, »6650-orler. 698-2433

WHY? SEE JEANNOTTE PONTIAC

G R A N D MARQUIS. 1»J5 • LB.
76.000 miles, kwo^d, d e a n , »5250. •
G R A N D MARQUIS » 9 « . 2 doof,
oray v»ith vttirta top. 65.000 mites:
»4900.
474-4362
G R A N D MARQUIS 1 9 8 2 ' t S • Loaded, lots o l opttons. lots o l rti«es. lots
o» va)u«. C l e m $2,650.
655-9247
G R A N O M A R Q U E 1984. 4 door.
loaded, new engin*. ne<» tire*, as receipts. Excenenl. » 4 4 0 0 .
427-2558
G R A N O MARQUIS-1984 ($4500} 4
198« {$6200)- Botn In oood condition. Days2?3-7374
647-6529
LYNX, 1982, 6 « engine with 36.000
rn^os, will sea as p s r u or whole car.
» 5 0 0 or best offer.
525-2937
L Y N X 1984 waaon. loaded. »695 of
best offer.
595-7234
LYNX 1987 - A M / F M stereo.cassette, air, 50,000 mB««.'A-1 corvMUon.»4600. • .
. - 462-2239
M A R Q U I S 1982, damaood, best offer.
.681-5667
M A R Q U I S 1983 Station wagon, V 6 ,
ail options. 101.000 mives, eicenent.
» 1 9 0 0 . Must t e t l
420-3647

1990 L E M A N S
1 9 9 0 S I E R R A Vi
N PICKUP
Stock # 9 0 2 1 7 2

SAVE EVEN MORE
WITH

"VALUE LEADER"
Stock # 9 0 0 7 8 6

SALE PRICE
1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT

LIST $11,892

$10,468*

MI****
REBATE

SAVE
PRICEA LOT
or L e a s e
For

.500

7.9%

SALE PJ ICE

jjg^Jg*

FINANCING

or Lease.

1ST TIME BUYER

For

$2000
REBATES

- - i

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

I W U p t r month

Stock* 900769

PONTIAC!

orlease
For

4 4 Q Q 0 O * *
I 9 9
p«morth

NO Oown Ptymeri RKfx*4
onp*yr*nf.

UCaEUHDERGRAD/Of^D]

$ 9 0 0 0 4 * *

$9484*

• 600
$8884*

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE PRICE

9*!,&m^]r*mm**,v*o*'\:

si

PV> uu U i

pw month

1990 GRAND PRIX
LE

1991 SONOMA
PICKUP

Stock#900569

$11,961*

Stock # $ 1 3 0 0 1

SALE PRICE
1ST TIME BUYER
DISCOUNT
*"

LIST $10,010

CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE

SAVE A LOT
PfllCt
1ST TIME BUYER
RUATE

$8,885*
•1,000
$7,885*
. 600

1ST TIME BUYER
SALE. PRICE

$7,285*

$

•

1ST TIME BUYtfl A J J

199 r 8 **

600
4 f i

i a

1 4 9 4 9 SHELDON RD.- PLYMOUTH

ISUc" #L06. Antj-lhefl alarm system, anti-lock brake system,
'aulomatic <3rm rear view mirTOf.

$

963-7192

990 CONTINENTAL
SIGNATURE SERIES
Stk. # 013. Anti-theft alarm system, J8L Audio system,
overhead counsel, memory seat with power lumbar.

27,699

$

25.295*

Price includes factory to dealer incentive
and taxable factory to customer rebate.

Price includes factory to dealer incentive.

PW
^

; !

i-n..

m

1990 MERCURY
SABLE LS
STATION WAGON

1990 MERCURY
TOPAZ
GS

TRACER 1989 - btack. 2 door,
22.000 mites, loaded. »6000.
522-619«

875 Nl8»an

PULSAR: 1968, T-tops, air. E x t / a i l
Exoertent condition. »6,400
Oay»:55«-i315
E v e * 683-3069
SENTRA. 1985.4 door. air. stereo, 5
speed, mint condi lion, best offer. .
Leave message
356-1999

878 OWimobib
CALAJS 1986 - G a m e ! red. 4 door,
•xceOenl running condition, axcepUonalry d e a n . WetTmainisined, safe,
dependable 4 economical. » 4 5 0 0 /
beat offer. You don'l nnd this type
car on d e a l e r * lot.
647-6747

^ 0fmalJ

Stk. #S19. 3.8 liter, pref.
$K * N 1§>. p ^f- equipment
package#363. (Po«r door Jocks.
equipment package #462, cargo
speed cortM AnvTm stereo cassette-.)
cover, 3rd facing rear seat, rear
H window wiper washer.
|
A j ^ BMJ^^

^15,402+15,9591^21
i

•'•• . /

•

* -Price includes factory
I ; to dealer Incentive

Serving

/

Price includes taxable factory
to customer rebate.

•

Price
PriceIncludes
Includesfactory
facto, to
dealer incentive and taxable
factory to customer rebate.

the Community for 2 9 Years

BOB BORST
LINCOLN-MERCURY

k

643-6600
*Hlus tax and plates

-.»i
1. V

V

f

BONNEVILLE S S E 1986-White with
grey leather, l o a d e d Including electric sunrool. 26,000 mites. Stereo,
eiarm system, extended warranty.
»13,450.
646-1211
BONNEVILLE, 1986, V - 8 . O / D , a u tomatic, emfm cassette. aJr, cruise,
U I . 69.000 miles, »5900.
360-4173

FIREBIRD 1969, Florida car. new
paint, new Urea. »4,950.
562-4814
FIREBIRD. 1976,' 1-roof*. auto, 3 0 5
VS. new exhaust & brake*. N e e d *
body work. » 6 0 0 .
454-9465
FIREBIRD 1980 FORMULA- l o a d e d , new tire*. excaOenL » 2 5 0 0 or
best Offer.
553-3823
FIREBIRD, 1984 - S E , Red. V 6 . loade d , excellent condition. »4,950.
335-9244
FIREBIRD 1964 SE • loaded, mint
condition! Champagne,
57.000
mile*, must t e e , »4.295 or beet
559-0904
FIREBIRD 1966, very sharp, r u n * excellent, V-6, aJr, stereo. »4250.

624-3325

FIREBIRD 1666 Formula, while, a u t o m a t i c loaded, exceBent condition.
»9500/be*t
453-9339

CALAIS. 196« • White, 1 owner. 2
door, 41.000 m i l e i Asking »5300.
Before Spm
340-3733

FIREBIRD 1989, low mBe*, many extras. Immaculate condition. »9.900.
Week day* after Spm
595-8517

CALAIS. 1668. International Series Quad I V , loaded, snarp-.Musl t e e .
Cafl after 6pm;
453-1635

G R A N O A M LE, 1967 - Red 2 door,
evtomatic loaded. 33 rneWgeJton,
excellent condrtion.
47f-3«24

ClERA . 1965 Brougham. FuOy loade d , ad power, 69.000 miles, excellent coodi-Jon, »4,180.
474-943«

G R A N O A M 1965 LE • 77.000 mile*,
new Urea/braka*. eutomeUc air. t t l .
cruise, « 3 . 9 5 0 / b e s t
652-2322

C1ERA 1986. Brougham, 4 door.
while, loaded. Sunroof, cassette.
Must s e e - » 5 5 0 0
347-2441

G R A N D A M 1 6 6 5 - t i r v e r . air, amfm
casaetle, original owner, very good
condition, »3.7S0/be*l826-6410

C U T L A S Cl ERA 1986 Brougham
V - 6 . loaded. 36,000 mfles. Simulated convertible top, »6.500. Ce»
after 6pm
681-4708

G R A N D A M 196« LE. 2 door. crUse.
U t . 5 speed, sunroof, am-fm caeaette. »4.900 or best offer. 425-0734

G R A N O A M : 196«. low mflea. COfV
L A S S - e R m S E R - 1 9 7 9 - W a g c r r aole automatic power steering &
ExceOent, 1 owner, 3 0 5 V - 6 . oaa.
brake*. »5200.
626-6624
Needs nothing. »1650.
644-1680
GRANO AM 198« SE- Fu» power.
C U T L A S S SUPREME 1983. Broug- low mile*, warranty. »5600. Day*
ham, loaded. 27.100 original mile*. 273-7374
647-6529
»4.600.
377-0463
GRANO AM-1987. U 4 door, btack/
C U T L A S S SUPREME, 19*5, Broug- gray Interior, air, emfm CMeetie, exh a m - l o a d e d , excellent condition. cellent condition. »5.600. «44-0128
35.000 m l , »5,600.
459-0045
GRANO AM 1967 SE. V-6. under
C U T L A S S 1980 S U P R E M E - auto- 40,000 m l . loaded. Musi *eet
matic, extra sharp! Black beauty. »7,995
531-6543
»1,199
TYMEAUTO
GRANO AM 1967 $E - Automatic
455-556«
air, sunroof, am-fm caaaetia. 26.500
mL Ladle* car. «9000.
464-9362
C U T L A S S 1980, 2 door, 6 cylinder.
new tires & radiator, very good con- GRANO AM, 1967: V-8. automatic
dition. »1375/ofter
276-7465 loaded, good condrtion, 58.000 m l
Mu5taeB.t6.400/ofter.
261-4649
C U T L A S S 1980 - 4 door, automatic
power steering/brake*, new Urea, GRAND LEMANS 197», good t/artsradiator & water pump. »1,100.
ponation, « cylinder, automatic
420-4405 » 0 0 . After 12 noon,
535-1505

Chrysler- Plymouth
455-6740
961-3171
DELTA 68, 1965. aulo. a l / , power
locks, only 26.000 portglnaJ mOea.
»6.995

FOX HILLS

QRANO PRIX 6E 1969. loaded,
power *un roof, alarm, 22,000 mflea,
extended warranty, excetanl conca«on, »12,500.
939-797«
GRAND PRIX. 1989, V6. automatic
power, securrty Banting, 11.000
mae*. Asking »10.600.
573-0004
QRANO PROt 1964- AV, power
ateerlngTbrakam, automatic UH. V«.
«3,200. A/ter 4:30
421-3876
GRAND PROt 1669 SE. loaded.
20.000 mftea. »12,000 or beat offer.
After 5pm.
347-5944
GRAND PRTX 1961 axceflent conov
Ooa loaded. ««.000 mile*, »2375.
624-012«

OvysJer-Ptymoutft
455-6740
961-3171

GRAND PROC 1966, LE: V-9, automatic loaded, wfifta/gray interior.
we«rna*italr>ed.»«.»O0.
7264005

R R E N 2 A 1983 - Sport Coupe, power steering & brakes, automatic,
am-fm, good condition, r u n * greet,
»2000 or best.
721-2146

QRANOi P W
19W SE. 23.000
mSea,' p&mt a^erythlng. Exoa#artt
CondWon.$ 10,400,
459-0349

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700
OLDS 1665 Custom cruteer wagon,
62,000 mis**, power window*, svnfm
ceewtte, third seat. 6 cylinder,
Front wheel drive. »2.995. »61-5155
REOENCY 96 1976 Exoetont. one
owner, black m 4 out. loaded. 403
V-6,4 door. »2650
644-1660

J2000-1943, low imeaga, gray, automatic 4 door. air. emfm, axoailent. dean. «1.995.
459469«
LEMANS 194«, 2 door hatchback. 5
epeed, air, power steering, brake*,
exTvrmc*eeetH,»4«00
229-5*87
LeMANS 1944, 4 door, avtometic,
aar, power ilearlng-braka*, alereo
cassette, axcaflent condition.
»4.600.
451-6462
PHOENIX 1982 . No n w l • * . Ml.
very good mechanical ©eodWon.
»1,100^fi*r6cm
. «37-4041

8TARFIRE1979. good ong*». »300.
397-7107

PONTIAC 4000, STE 1944 - 1
owner, very we4i maintained. fVina
and drfvae lata new. 74.000 mftea.
Aafclngoofv »5,900.
422-0421

SUPER 66 - 1964. 4 door hardtop,
low mileage, exce*)ant coridJitiofv
»3700.
47M773

POtmAC 4000.1«44 • 4 door wagon, low maeage, automatic • * . am/
•makerao. «4.900 or beet. 640-440»

TORONAOO 1962 Dleeel. automat- PC44T1AC 4000 1947 • wWl»4door.
ic, m. loaded, new 1 * * * , power CQwtr vt#vrfno, bfik#*» >o#o#o477-7523
aeets, itereo.»1 »00.
721-239« «5500. Exceftanl.
TOflOWADO: 1962, •*•. power steering, brake*, wfrtdowa, am/fm c*e*elt«,»900orb«*toefer. 65i-6«9«

PONTIAC 0000 1947 SE low m***.
Exoafterttl New Hrea/brake*. «4700.
lowtwc
444-3»««

PONTIAC 4000 1944-16, V-4,
TOflONADO 1964 - 76,000
l0#49d. iMttW M#riOfi ¢00 COCtdk'D O W flfWOOWt, ajVn-rTTl CWBWTWI
443-10M
Hon. »*900.
:
«53-6*7» W . 7 0 0 .
TROFEO, 19«» - loaded, moonroof,
phone, radar, 16.000 mt Perted
116.600.
M1-4«17
M • 1990 4 door^dark ted, toeded
eveovrtfva car, \jooit wexTenty, fm^t
•*». «14.900. 961 290» or after
7pm,
84»-Tt»7

171 Pt|mou(h
O ^ A N O F U W Y 1»»7 4 D o o c . 3 1 6 V • , tfutoowMtc, ctr, co>49#> PMrVf vrtn*
^o w% 0n6 k K ^ t ,towCfiwi4» i h ^ o#w
4jWv*l^f#4

8 U N B I R D . 1 9 8 4 , 5 speed, good condition, » 1 6 0 0 . .
728-057»

6 0 0 0 . 1J87, air, cassette, lift, cruise,

421-5700 v

Jack Cauley Chev./G EO

855-0014

882-Toyota-

T R A N S A M 1987 btack, aulomaiic.
air, u i , cruise, power windows/locks
i more. » 8 . 5 0 0 . 5 5 3 - 3 6 7 7 231-3467

COROLLA 1984, auto, stereo, cloth.
low miles. $3,665
Jack Cauley Chev./GEO
855-0014

»2.995/1

miles.

FOX!

HILLS
r>irysSer-Plymouth
661-3171
455-8740

884 Vplktwagtn

VW. 1985 Jetta GL, 4 door, 5 speed.
sun, alloy wheels, air. Dealer maintained. Clean »3900
455-1304

Graduate to Greater Savings
On
Used Trucks, Vans, 4X4's
at

Varisty Ford
*0Down
** 12m 12m Warranty
375 Available
1 9 8 8 F 4 5 0 S U P E R DUTY DIESEL SLEEPER CAB
4 spd. 6.0. air ,cass. dual tanks, chrome, dual $<f <% Q Q E
wheel, Ready
-—
"
f
*
"
1 9 9 0 BRONCO I I
loaded, 6,000 miles, executive driven, save
H 4 AC A
thousands
;
XO,«t9V
1 9 8 7 E 1 5 0 XLT CLUB W A G O N
•;
9 pass., air, auto, tilt, cruise, windows & locks, a $ n Q 7 C ;
beauty
A+19i9i
1 9 8 9 AEROSTAR XLT
auto, a!r, tilt, cruise, local 1 owner trade-In, save H 4 A K A $
1 9 8 8 XLT CLUB W A G O N
9 pass, loaded w/all available options, 30,000
| « o 7fSA
pampered 1 owner miles
- . M f i w
1 9 8 3 F150 XLT
auto, air, tilt, cruise, power windows & locks, V8, t R Q f i D "
1 9 8 8 RANGER XLT SUPER CAB 4 X 4
Tu-tone paint, air, stereo, cass., alum, wheels, clean

•9425

1 9 8 6 AEROSTART XLT
auto, air, tilt, cruise, power windows, locks, dual
heat & air, sharp

•7985

1 9 8 8 F 1 5 0 XLT LARIAT
dual tanks, air, doth, tilt, cruise, sport wheels,
cap, tu-tone paint

'8488

1 9 8 8 BRONCO I I
XLT, auto, air, tilt, cruise, power windows &
locks alum, wheel, 2 tone gray, mint
1 9 8 3 RANGER
4sp.p.s.p.b,cap, stereo, cass.

•11,650
^34d5

1 9 8 4 FORD GERR1NG V A N C O N V E R S I O N
top of the line, "must see", low miles
*59T5
1 9 8 6 XLT CLUB W A G O N V 8
loaded, vacation ready

*7985

1988F180
3 sp., o.d, stereo, p.s.,p.b, sunny rear window,
metal cap

$«4A«
V*9&

1 9 8 7 BRONCO I I EDDIE BAUER
loaded, WueAan, local 1 owner trade

^9950

DM
: • * *

1 9 8 7 G M C SLE S A F A R I V A N
auto, air, tilt, cruise, power windows, locks, alum.
wtreete, like new

> • • >

tOQOO
9999

1 9 8 9 1 1 5 0 VAN
auto, p.s., p.b., 14,000 miles ready to work or
convert

$ 4 f% O O A
AUi^3»fV

1 9 8 8 RANGER
P.s., p.b., 4 sp. o.d., air, sliding rear window.

•3995

Reagy toooii
198BF280 4X4

dual tanks p.s,p.b. stereo, foe out hub, 36,000
miles

$*i A Y K A
XUfafDU

1 9 8 9 RANOER X L T
4 sp o.d, p.s.,p.b. stereo cass. sliding rear
window, low miles

*742S

PONTIAC 4 0 0 0 1944 I E . V 4 , W . 0 0 0
m 4 * * , l l k * new, « 4 2 0 0 .
424-0241
PONTIAC « 0 0 0 , 1 9 4 4 H S T E Loaded, 51,000 m l * * . M i * new,
«7»40/b**1.
644-2521

L*t**t$4krt*jtU»4

ert • Cwmithvttot*$tm>n

s r r t«4« Mack.AI

«4»00ri**4.
441-2)17

MwVi* v I M r i n g It be •aVM, ifttrvo, » • •
won, W $f>9 roof*. C ^ * P * * •**«
C^RIV^ I f * ' " 4^%¥PD

MON. A mum •••; T\JCS, WED

BobJeannotte

-CRESTWOOD— ^ P G N T I A G G M G —
0000«

much more. »6.385

SUNBIRO 1985, 5 speed, power
steorlno/brakes, stereo cassette,
new ctwtch—4—Urea^-Runa—greet»3600. After 6 p m .
427-6463

FlERO, 1963, G T - Burgundy, sunroof. co3ector» Hem - rare. »20.000
After 6pm cail:
354-4669

CALAJS 1986 S U P R E M E , excellent
condition, luffy loaded.
after 7 p m . 726-7231

C U T L A S S , 1988. power windows,
power locks, U t . crulae, air, s p e d * !
edition. »9,995

6 0 0 0 , 1985. LE - Silver. Idaded. 1
owner. 6 3 . 0 0 0 m l . luggage rack, excenont condition. »3.995
661-3422

626-7736

FlERO 1984, wife's car, black, cust o m wheats 6 *teroo, low mites, exceaenl condiiten.
425-7718

FIREBIRD 1966- V 6 . S speed, air.
56.000 mDes. exCeOent condition.
15700.
454-0247

C U T L A S S . 1963. Supreme • V6, a u tomatic, air, power ateertng/brakea,
a e b a r t , excellent »3,000 689-7335

SUNBIRO 1 9 8 0 - 4 cylinder, automatic, low miles, a m / f m cassette,
»600. Eves.
661-587«

RIVIERA. 1685 Turbo, loaded, wea
maintained, »6200. John or Susan

F1ERO 1984 - evtomatic, air, power
window*, a n v f m cassette, excofienl
condition, »2,600.
531-4453

CALAIS. 1986 • loaded, excellent
condition, 60.000 mOes, »3200.
476-2361

C U T L A S S 1983 ClERRA, excellent
condition, new brakes. 55,000 mL
»2,950.
626-8277

S U N 8 I R D Q T TURBO, 1986 - Auto,
air, e m / l m cassette, sunfroof,
54.000 ml!«s. »5,800
549-4827

TERCEL 1987- A m / l m
camtt*.}
44,000 mites, excellent c o n d i t i o n , :
T R A N S A M 1987 GTA. White, l o a d - silver. » 3 5 0 0 . (Troy)
- 979-7690 )
e d . T-Top, rebuilt t t l e . 36.000 miles,
excellent condition. Asking 110.800. TERCEL. 1989, only 6 m o n t h * old. '
Eves:
421-3124 i3.000 miles. 4 speed, tike new. •
» 5 6 0 0 o r best offer.
427-1412'
TRANS A M , 1988 - GTA, Red,
TOYOTA TERCEL 1983 - 4 d o o r , (
T-tops, loaded, mint conditon.
Adult owned. »13.600.
6 4 5 - 9 4 8 9 great transportation, onh/ 3 6 . 0 0 0 !

OOOGE

421-5700
880 Pontioc

BONNEVILLE, 1979 V - 6 . power
steering, brakes, windows, stereo,
» 6 5 0 or b e s t After 5-30.
464-9705

274-5097

T R A N 4 A M , 1987, Formula V 8 , blue,
loadod. alarm, mini. N e w ' b r a k e s ,
tires. Must see. »7.700,
350-9019

M R 2 . 1 9 6 6 - Red w/Hather, 6 a p e e d , .
32.000 m a e * , loaded. » 7 , $ 0 0 . ~ - ,
453-5719

CRESTWOOD

T O P A Z 1985 LS. 4 door, sSvor m e tallic, automatic, most options, highway miles, excefienl condition, g a rage kepi, original owner, »3100.
TRACER 1988,-air. 8uto. speed cont/ol. a m / f m stereo cassette. 37.000
m l , »5.300
349-6924

PONTIAC 6 0 0 0 . 1966 STE. sunroof,
am-fm cassette w/graphic eousiUer,
4 wheels disc brakes, dual 8-way
power seats, no-* b r a k e * 4 tires,
must sett.
after 6 : 3 0 , 8 7 9 - 1 0 1 3

-e££U6-19&a—Caitornla-ftoao—
HORIZON 1985 - 2.2 liter, automatoine. exceflent floorpan. Best offer.
CAMRY. 1987. L E - E x c e n e n t condiic, cruise, air, 4 door, $2000.
i
- .
422-5989
Dale 255-2555 SUNBIRO 1986 Coupe, automatic. tion, new MidyaCns. Alpine a m / f m
cassetle slereo $9,000.
648-5604
all options, crieapl
RELIANT 1982 - Station wagon, new
BEETLE 1 9 7 1 ; , standard, needs
TYMEAUTO
CELICA 1984 - GT. automate, air, brake work. «400/best.
tires. A M / F M . excellent condition.
422-598«
455-556«
high
miles,
good
corxiition.
»3000.
Asklng»t000.
981-149«
4 7 7 - 0 2 2 0 GOLF 198« - Blue , air. cassette,
SUNBIRO 198«, 4 door, auto, air.
RELIANT 1984, good condition, ao- cassette, aluminum wheels. More.
40.000 miles. 4 door, excellent conC E l r C A : 1986 GTS. Loadedi! R e d , dition, »5300 or best
tomalic. am-fm stereo,- rear d e - »3.788
433-4189
auto. 47.000 mites. »7695.
fogger. can after 3pm
477-3291 JackCauteyCheWGEO
855-0014
Can
6 6 1 - 3 1 2 3 JETTA GL. 1988, 4 door, air, power
RELIANT 1985 - Automatic, air, very TRANS A M 1979- Show car, candy
steering, cruise, 16.500 miles, exgood condition. A M / F M . » 2 2 0 0 or apple red w/ftames, 35.000 miles. CELICA 1986 - OT. amrm stereo, tonded warranty-5yr* or 60.000
air, 5 speed, cruise, hatchback, rear mites. »8,000
best otter.
4 7 8 - 0 7 5 1 »8.800 or best.
473-5708
366-9026
delog.red.$3,750/bcst.
462-1607
RELIANT 1946 SE-2 door, light blue, TRANS A M 1984. 5 Ktor H O . 5
JETTA, 1986, GL • 4 door, automatexcellent condition, power steering/ speed, air, sharp. $5500 must seil. C E U C A 1987 - automatic, extra ic, air, moonroof. casselle. »5.600/
Priced betow wholesale. best Must set).
brakes. a!r. » 3 5 0 0
649-1875
397-9222
•563-3265 sharpl
»5.999.
RELIANT 1 9 6 7 . 4 door, power steer- T R A N S A M . 1965 - rOAded. 49.000
TYMEAUTO
SCIROCCO. 1987. 16 valve - Excefing, brakes, air, A - 1 condition, win miles, exceflent condition. »5,500.
lent condrtion: Warranty, AJplne
455-5566
sea for wholesale, 60.000 maes,
stereo, sunroof. »7,000
547-5448
Must setll After Spm.
427-6227
CELICA 198« S T , air, power stoer;
. 553-6463
TRANS A M 1985 Maroon, 55.000 Ing & brakes, A M / F M stereo cas- SClRROCO 1986 red, 5 speed, air.
VOYAGER I E 196« V - « , Automatic, mfles, T-tops. d e a n , aulomaiic. air. sette, cruise. $7450
stereo, excellent condition. Low,
air. power steering and brakes. U t , cassette. »7,500/be$t
534-4842
642-9345 or 545-0022
mileage, $6000.
453-4005
cruise, and more. SpedaJ »9.750
T R A N S A M 1965 - 5.0, fuel Injected, COROLLA LE 1986. reliable, well VOLVO 1977. good transportation.
t-tops, low mileage, loaded, excel- taken care of. $5400. Call after Needs some body work. $450. Call:
533-2134;
lent condrUon-$ 7650.
553-4079 6PM.
545-1020

B O N N E V n . l E - 1 9 8 5 . I E . 4 door, air.
fuOy loaded, good condition, 95,000
hJghwaymBe*. »3,300.
543-4657

OWtmobBe Cvttaaa C**r* 6 5 4 door,
brougham, low m l e a , m* new

p a c k a g e # 1 5 7 . (Conver*oraJ spars
fre, pftmium sound system, front and ttx

HORIZON 1985. Power steering,
brakes, air. 2 2 mer, 5 speed. $6,000
miles. $2100. or best.
728-4604

TOPAZ. 1984, I S - 4 door, red, air,
a n v f m cassette, godd condition.
»2.900 or best otter.
525-3663

FJRENZA,- 1965. 2. door halchbac*.
4 speed, air. sunroof, a m / f m . 63.000
mflea. » 2 6 0 0 / b M t otter.
474-5439

Stk., #M5.4PBref. equplment

HORIZON 1981 •: 4 speed, good
condition, new exhaust. »825. .'
.'
637-6592

BONNEVILLE, 1989. S S E - Gray,
c a r m e l leather, sunrool. Mintl
«18.500. W. Bteomfleld. • 62e-6«45

FOX HILLS

11990 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS
! : GS

HORIZON. 1979 • 2 door White with
Red Interior. Good condition, very
feCabte, sharp, won't lasl long.
«1.000.
Eves. 6 4 7 - 2 7 1 3

SABLE 1989 I S AJr. loaded, ESP
plan, low mite*. Excellent condition,
must sea. » i o , 9 0 0 / b e s L
397-1519

VILLAGE FORD
LOT 2
278-8700

2 MILK S. OF NORTHWUE OOWS • JUST H OF M14/jfjn<IES FWY,

C O L T 1986 - 6 speed, good condition, exceoeol gas mileage. »2500.
After 6pm
642-2422

BONNEVILLE, 1988. LE. white, landau top, aulomaiic, stereo cassette,
air, 35.000 miles, unlimited m3eage
warranty, »10.900.
261-4103

« 2 3 3 ° ° * * -

l p * month

C A R A V E L I E 1985. S E , air. Tuff
coated, vety good condition. 6 7 0 0 0
mBes.»3806.
626-6045

SABLE 1989 G S wagon. Loaded.
15.000 miles, excellent condition.
»12.000.
453-7903

or lease

PONTIAC • G M C TRUCK

1990 TOWN CAR
CARTIER SERIES

SABLE: .1988 LS. fun power, premiu m sound, climate control, l o w
mites, l i k e Newl
559-6046

Nissan Putsa/ NX 8 6 6 spood, air.
Sun roof »4680

No Oown Pjyrr^r* R*qutr»d p»j> u M l u
onp»yr*H

Open Monday & Thursday t i l 9 P . M .

SABLE. 1988. GS. 16,500 Miles, air.
bucket seats, am-fm stereo, excell e n t Must sell, leaving country.
• 6 5 0 0 / b e s l offer.
474-2095

$ l l i 0 0 1

(ZfSEi
BOB JEANNOTTE

453-2500

SABLE 1987 LS • loaded. 46.000
mc'ej, extended warranty, exceilenl
condition. »7250.
453-5944

SAU PRICE
For

•PXJ» U X . 1-9« i M daitru:oo RtbxTM ippced *tw<i ipplKtbi*. '•
I t l i t bu»3 on <i m o r M cJo»<l end k m . i l l mor.ai p*yrr,«rt
$1000
down and ««cu*ir e>pot-1 (Security dtposa rourx)*3 on to.
or L e a s e
r » » m t «50 incomer* Pvw mor-.Wy piywinr) piyj *C«<\J« !»• r»For
' p* rovh
QUT»d a! leiM ino*0tion.'4% itwoth irt» U * lnc)uo>d In p*yrr^nu
Md«*Q* Sr-Ju^co o* 15.000 r J « (rtr y » v nV\ a t M r j * or *• OYW
t r M p « m l * . To e«t loUJ piymenu mAftf A9 dmti moreNy pjyr*r« U i u < tubj*d 10 crKlt approval and
r»»pon»*>i« tor any aioau wsar and war. l « s m is «i*omb)»d lo kvuraMff/. l * u « * has th« option lo curc M s * al h i M and al a one* or tormuta 10 b* rttgoUlad +V> I f * ita^x at taau Inccplion. R t t j ' t j apoCad
»ri«ra appScabJa. t*o Upon r*quV»o" on Grand Prtx or Grand An.

MERKUR 1987 XR4TI. loaded. 5
speed, 6 yr warrontv, single owner,
stored winters. 39,000 mrtes, mini
condrtion. »8400.
454-4175

$4 0 0 0 2 * *

DISCOUNT

$14,618*
-700
$13,910*

M A R Q U I S 1986 Brougham, v-«, M
power, air, stereo, 66.000 ni., good
condrtion. »3.600/best
344-7921

Markur 6 6 XR4D low mites, hke new
»5980

SALE
PRICE •
1ST TIME BUYER

LIST $16,538
CLEARANCE
PRICE
LESS
REBATE
SAVE-ALOT
PRICE
For

e A

1990 GRAND AM
LE COUPE

Stock#902145

or Lease

A

M A R Q U I S . 1985 brougham wagon,
dark btve, mint condition, air, stereo, lull power, loaded, riebarted.
»2,950.
272-0607

9&y»7

OR U P T O

am mm %0 pe* mo*v/i

1990 SAFARI
PASSENGER VAN
,

$6577*
600

M A R Q U I S 1984 Brougham, loaded,
simulated convertible top. son roof,
priced to SOB, »2,900.
. 553-3159

B O N H E V I U E . 1977. V - 8 , 4 door,
air. power windows, stereo, runs 6
looks good. »700.
421-4589

rryTTtOWtt), M t

453-2500

4mM

**t

3480 j4tckton Ave. at Wagntf

Ann Arbor
•sepst

r

*v

,

*pm**mm

I

•

*

-

-
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PONT/AC
SMC
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TRUCK
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ALL COBRA CONVERSION VANS
PRICED TO MOVE

11
r
r.

"VAN CONVERSION SALESP
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13th, THURSDAY 14th, FRIDAY

>-! ' - ' • '

\&'l

DON'T
MISS
OUT!!
ALL
PRICED
NEW 1990 GMC COBRA
DIPLOMAT CONVERSION
LOW
TO
17,194 GO!!
Was $21,497
Now $17,894
Less $ 7 0 0 REBATE
SALE $
PRICE

V4 Ton chassis, air. deluxe stainless mirror, chrome
bumpers, tilt, cruise, power fear window, power door
locks, rally wheels, 4 captain chairs, oak curtain rods,
running boards, roof rack, lighted valances, game table, overhead console, rear ladder, 350 V8 oigine, 4
speed automatic transmission. Stk. #513705. **.

NEW 1990 AMBASSADOR
LIMITED EDITION
V« Ton chassis, 350 V8 tngfoe, raised root, 4 speed automatic
transmission, walnut trim, power rear door locks, tri-fold sofa, soft
pleated shades, raised fiberglass sport lop, removable center seat, dual
air £ heat, stereo cassette, aluminum wheels, 10" color TV, VCP radar
detector, power drivers seat,' special ,'ade paJnl, headphone system,
leather wrapped steering wheel, high capacity fog lamps, oak cooker,:
chrome rool rack 4 ladder. Stk. #507444.

Was $32,280
Now $24,699
LOSS $ 7 0 0 R E B A T E

23,999

SALE $
PRICE

: v

DETROIT AREA'S EXCLUSIVE GMC COBRA CONVERSION FRANCHISE
- OVER 30 IN STOCK FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY •Plus tax, title & plates.
V O U U v

.

M l l M l l l /

I t l Y C i l

Farmlngton Hills

Opon Afpn. R Thur\.

478-8000

mvicf ivunt

Ill 0:00 P.M.

) '<.

WWW V

<§

X

BUY NOW
NEW

a. uv i
% L

991 EXPLORER X l g
2 DOOR <>

SAVE!

NEW 1990 TAURUS
4 DOOR SEDAN

NEW 1990 TEMPO GL
4 DOOR SEDAN

Automatic tre/smisslon, rear'window defroster, air, power door
locks, dear coat paint, power steering, power brakes,tintedglass,
fjft wheel, AM.TM stereo, courtesy tights, bod/ skle moldings, Instrumentation group, exterior accent group. Stk. #3331.

WAS $15,211

s

WAS $12,67$ J

12,000

NEW 1990 EtCORT
2 DOOR HATCHBACK

NEW 1990 FESTIVA L 2 DOOR

NEW 1990 THUNDERBIRD
WAS S 17.228

12,774

v vwvvvwwv
LOWOLAKB nO.J
HOOANSi
r
MAM.gWD. r

WAS $11,568

IS

«8440*

"19% APR financetor*i months 00 approved
credit. Available on. select motfeie. See dealer tor deurn. P/evlom sales excluded.

•UVEA'S P

t)
>•'

ITU-Ill

5901

WAS $7091

¥V¥»»f»»»»¥l*

• i*a.8** toe**. 15.10

•>&%>

urrriMe

SMVKTE

CUARANTU

fcffiftKM
12 MILC RD.

***t wtndow defroster, AWTM stereo<*xk, power brake*, raOi &
colon steering. gauges, console, body «Wt moldings, th/ted
•diet's, courtesy lamps, reclining, bucket seats, »kJ* window o V
"tfrter. S * . # 2744.

control, AM,f M * ; * eo with cassette/clock, automatic transmission,
rear window defroster, dear coat paint, power altering, power
brakes. Holed o i u i , console. liflM group, body Ude moklings,
rev epoOer, Instrumentation. Stk. t 29^6.

f(Hh

TANK OF

n,AvS vnh l ui, r p„'/
< M.^. iron, M.., I.

Jhr

Pt'.ilrf^hip

\V>th A Hf.f!

TELEGRAPH RD Just North of 12 MILE RD S O U T H n t L D
O P E N M O N A T H U R S . TIL 9 P.M

355-7500 or
1-800-648-1521

VVWWVWWVVVWVVVVWWWWWMVWWWWWV
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av
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Patriots proving
to be no patsies
By Brad Emons
staff writer

GUY WARREN/»taff photographer

Jenny Mayle has hurled Livonia Franklin into
the state Class A Softball tournament semifirials against Fraser. The junior has led the Pa-

standing for us! And she's willing to
try new things, no questions asked."
Epstein calls most of Mayle's
While Joe Epstein scrambles to
pitches, but junior catcher Tracy
get a scouting report on Fraser, the
Parenti determines the location of
Livonia Franklin softball coach has
the ball.
TOURNAMENT NOTES
definite read on his team.
"Most of the year I've called for
"I feel the same way as I have all
the changeups and rises," said the
The site: Bailey Park (Coovis «xnp!ex)
season long," said Epstein. "If we
Franklin coach. "Basically, Jenny is
Is located on M-66 (Capital Avenue. N.E.)
In Bailte Geek. Corning from Livonia or . a control, fastball pitcher. The pitchget three runs and play good deWestland. go west on 1-94, take M-66 (Exit
fense, we feel we can beat any of the
er calls It and the catcher moves the
99) and go north, following M-66 to the
three teams up there."
ball around."
' park.
Epstein's Patriots may be the
Mayle only walked four in 14 InnTickets: Tickets are priced at $4 per person each day (or each sport (softball and
suprise among the final four and the
ings last week.
baseball). Admissionfegood tor aU games
most dangerous.
A lot of the credit goes to her batplayed in that sport all day. You must purFranklin (18-7) will face the Ramterymate, Parenti, one of the team's
chase separate tickets (of baseball and
blers (31-5) in the state Class A semiunsung players.
softball. .
Hotels sold out: Because of the MHSAA
finals at 10 a.m. Friday at Bailey
"Tracy's up all the time, a real
Baseball-Softball finals and the InternationPark in Battle Creek. The other semgamer," Epstein said. "She's fun in
al Hot Air BaHoon Festival this weekend,
ifinal, also at 10, pits last year's
terms of keeping the team going.
there are no lodging accommodations for
runner-up, Jenison, against topWhen the game starts^nobody works
speclators.avai!ab!e in Battle Creek. Spectators are advised to secure lodging In,nearranked Waterford Kettering. (The
harder. She gives you 150 percent.
by cities, such as Kalamazoo. Marshall. Alchampionship game is at 10 a.m.
"She started out with not so strong
bion and Jackson. .
Saturday at Bailey Park.)
an
ami, but she's worked at it and
Softball pairings (Class A): (All games at
Fraser comes to the semifinals
now she's one of the best in our
Convis Complex): 10 a.m. Friday — Livonia
franklin (18-7) vs. Fraser (3t-5) at Diariding the arm of 5-foot-5 ace pitchleague (the Western Lakes).
mond 8; Waterford Kettering (33-3) vs.
er Jomarie Sahutske, who has hurled
Jenison (33-6) at Diamond D. Finals — 10
28 scoreless Innnings during the
EPSTEIN does not anticipate any
a.m. Saturday, Diamond O. (Class D semifiplayoffs, including a 1-0 shutout over
lineup
changes for Friday's semifinals. 12:30 p.m.; Class B semifinals. 3 p.m.;
Class C semifinals. 5:30 p,m.)
Grosse Polnte North and a 9-0 whitenal game with Fraser.
1989 Class A results: After 3tt hours and
wash of previously unbeaten Detroit
The batting order will probably
a 17-lnning pitching duel between Denise
Pershing aUfie~reglpnaL*
be:
Dawn Warner, sophomore, secNicker of Harper Woods Reg'ma and Kelly
ond base; Parenti, junior, catcher,
Forbfe of Miiford Lakeland — the longest In
"WE CANT worry about it, I
MHSAA championship game history — ReKaren Brown, senior, center field;
think we'll hold our own," said the
gina defeated Lakeland. 5-4,-on Christina
Beth Hare, junior, designated hitter;
Burfe/s RBI single.
Franklin coach, "But they (Fraser)
Arnporn Wagner, senior, shortstop;
Tournament history: • Livonia Franklin
sound awesome, and with the 28
Jenny Mascarello, junior, first base;
won
the
1986
crown,
defeating
Waterford.
scoreless Innings to boot. Of the four
Kettering, 1-0. as Tracy Leclka threw a noMayle, junior, pitcher; Brenda Pierteams we've got to be considered the
hitter after Out dueling South Lyon, 2-0, in a
son, junior, third base; and Shannon
underdog because the other three
20-innlng (two-day) semifinal. Franklin
Eberly, senior, left field; Christy
reached.the 1985 final before losing to
teams have been rated all year."
McGomb, a junior, will play right
L'Anse Creuse North of Mount Ctemens.
The Patriots are by ho means
field, but not bat/'
• Jenison won back-to-back titles In
strangers to final four play. They
1987.and '88. and was eliminated in last
"If "We're fortunate to get a couple
won the Class A crown In 1986 after
year's semifinals,
''
' *
Misc.: • Fraser^as three players hitting
of runs early, we may substitute definishing second behind Mount
over .500 — Terrt Genuise (.515). Nicole
fensively," Epstein said. "Buf we're
Clemens L'Anse Creuse North in '85.
Crane (.613) and Cheryl Seaman (.500).
going with the kids who brought us
Franklin reached the regional fi• Sophomore pilchec Jennl Walters of
her."
nal last year before losing to Taylor
Jenison has stepped in as a full-time starter
to post a 22-3 record with a 0.55 earned run
Center. The Patriots spent most of
Epstein expects a little nervousaverage.
1990 season playing second fiddle to
ness before the start of Friday's
. Last week's regional results: Uvortia
Observerland rivals Plymouth CanFranklin 8, Trenton 3; Fraser 9, Oolroit
semifinal.
ton and Garden City.
Pershing O; Waterford Kettering 10, Port
"Last week I never saw so many
Huron Northern 1; Jennfs 2. Alpena 1,
But the Patriots caught fire at the
injuries disappear once the game
right time, while Canton and GC
started," said the Franklin coach.
among the best in the state.
were knocked out of the tournament.
"Once the game got underway, there
Franklin made believers out of
were
no complaints."
;
SHE CAME within one out of a nomany last week' after whipping
And no matter what happens Frithrough the regional at Wyandotte hitter against Belleville and threw a
day, Epstein won't have any comwith wins over Belleville (2-0) and five-hitter to beat Trenton.
"She has an insatiable desire to plaints about the 1990 season.
Trenton (8-3).
"This can only help us for next
Ju&lor pitcher . Jenny Mayle win," said Epstein of his 5-10 ace.
proved last weekend that she ranks "She's been a hard worker, just out- season," he said.

if jots to an 18-7 overall record this season,
Franklin is seeking its second state title.

SALEM

"home of oki-f*4hlon*d $ervict

runs on even Kiel
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•.'JOHN GERLACH of Lutheran
*fe*tland was named Coach of the
fyear by the Observer sports staff af3t*r his Warriors ran away with the
fcfcven-school Michigan Independent
S^thletlc Conference. His team also
Nroo the Ann Arbor Greenhllls Invinational.
:*» Lutheran Westland, third at the
• p a s s C regional, produced ObserverJind'a only girls state, champion,
: 6£ephanle Locke In the 100 run. The
>.£».

"PRAIRIE"
iite or medium oak vanities and accessories

'••••

fy Brad Emons
taff writer
"ENNIFER KIEL knows what it
takes to go the distance.
The senior has been leading
the pack for most of her career at Farmington High.
H Kiel; selected Observerland Girls
Track Athlete of the Year by the
sports staff, has been a fixture for
^fie Falcons' track and oross country
•kuads the past four years.
3 She capped her brilliant running
bareer recently by finishing second
in'the 3,200-meter run at the state
plass A meet in Midland.
£ "She's an amazing young lady,"
ftjaid Farmington coach Bruce
Brown. "It's been my honor to be associated with her for four years. I
Jiave never worked with such a dedicated athlete, boy or girl. Her ability
lo concentrate is outstanding. She's
)Uo an outstanding student and an
jHitstandlng human being."
«j Kiel won the coveted honor over
}wo highly versatile athletes, Lisa
Cbristensen, who led Livonia Steven#On to the Western Lakes Activities
association crown, and Jennifer
Jtarris, Plymouth's Salem's school
-record breaker.

^

-

'

:.^-

! „ :

30650 Plymouth road
^ livonia
— ^^22.1000^

vanities*

all-ana girl*
tirack :&>-M
FIELD EVENTS
Maya Lewis, Wayne, ahot put: The
senior, headed to Northwood Institute on
a baskelball scholarship, ranked second
In the area In both the shot put (37 feet)
and discus (122-0).
Lewis took first in the Wofverine A
League In the shot put and was second in
the discus at the league and regional. She
also ran on the league champion 400meter relay squad.
Jessann Martin, Stevenson, discus:
Martin ranked No. 1 In the area In both
the shot put (38-3) and discus (125-5),
bolh school records.
school's 3,200 relay squad, which insenior finished third In the state In
cluded Oerlach's daughter Jennifer, theThe
discus and was a regional champion
finished third.
In the shot put. She captured both events
"We had 23 girls on the team this at the Western Lakes meet.
year and I was really pleased with
"Jessann's success In the throwing
that/' Gerlach said. "We should be evonts Is the result ol four years of work."
very good again next year. We lose said Stevenson coach Paul Holmberg.
three seniors. Ellen Anderson, who "She worked hard to Improve and has
was on our 3,200 relay team, will re- steadily done so. She ha9 not tulry
her potential. She could become
ally be missed, but we have a good areached
great collegiate athlete."

Jennifer Kiel
Farmington

group of veterans coming back."
Gerlach, a Detroit native, graduated from Concordia Teachers Coli e g e j n Seward, Neb. He received his
master's degree from Eastern Mich\gM a n d taught 18 years at Guardl
an Lutheran Elementary School In
Dearborn before coming to the new
Lutheran High Westland, where he
teaches art and religion.
like Kiel, Gerlach is an avid distance runner.
Here Is a closer look at this year's
All-Area Girls Track Team.

Tracey Lrvermore, 8alem, long Jump:
HOT best tied for No. 11n the area with a
leap of 16-11½. The Junkx captain
jumped over 16-10 four times and took
the WLAA meet for the second straight
year with a Jump of 16-7¾.
Lrvermore was also a member of Sa-_
lem'8 WLAA meet champion 400 and 800
relays.
"She combines athletlo talent with a
mature attitude and the result fs a super J
example for her peers," said Salem coach
'v -
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light bars
3^-................^9900
36-.:.:........^10900
48".;............ $129°°

149°°

25-^19-.......^19 0 0
31" x 19"....... $249°°
37" x 19"....... $ 299

framed mirrors

(as displayed)

beveled plate glass

43" x 19"... V33900

30".

$

49"x19"... $419°°

36"..
48"...

$

61" x.22".. $499°°

cosmetic boxes

99°°
$
119 00

o/yi

•Includes single
bowl marble top

W W

89°°

$QQ0O
t t t l M I M H M I

^ ^ / ^ / '

$

36".

119°°

12000

48"

oak tops and
drop In sink
special order

2 handled faucet
with either oak
or Ivory handles
bright brass body

square door model
as shown
also In stock with cathedral design door
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ttort wd ttwd hours

ntonday ttmi Mturdty 6 t.m. to 5:45 p.m.
wmd*y 10 a.m. to 3:41p.m.
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Miller hopes to follow dad's lead into pros
"AH the stuff my dad taught me is.,
coming "through now," said Pat. "I
still talk to him on the phone almost
every day, and he always has advice
for me. But I always need his advice.
"It was tough having a dad as a
coach, but it was a benefit, too. It
gave me a lot of confidence."
His dad shares his son's confidence
in seeking a pro career. And, although there's no doubt he's at least
a bit biased, Bob was, after all, a pro
player; he should be able to recognize a major league prospect."
"He's got a chance," Bob said. "He
throws strikes and keeps the ball
downstairs, which is what the pros
like. I think he's got a damn good
chance."
So Pat's absence this Father's Day
is easily forgiven ("This is the first
time, in my life I've been away from
home this long without my parents,"
said Pat), but it's not forgotten,
"I miss him," said Bob. "It's been
quiet
around the old homestead/'
PAT'S ALSO the kind of son Who
eagerly accepts his father's advice.
Bob's also very proud of his son.
Considering the source, that's sound And his son feels the same way
thinking;
about his dad.
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NO PAYMENTS TILL SEPT. GOODpYEAR
1990*WITHTHE
GOODYEAR CREDIT CARD
ARRTVA
WHITEWAIL

)C4

rtC

| Expires 6-30-1

piss*5nu
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«

(279M

Mosteo
Cabinet
lMtn4rf

Tub

DECAMLOS
QE
k>%7

B«T} $142 00

, Twfc «nd 5how*r

V«rv«

1

'49.95

25% OFF
ouft LOW pniali

'49.95
^¾.

Reg. $69 9i
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QALVANizto FrmNasWfTH THE PURCHA»E
Of ANY AOVERT1SEO
ITEM

BERGSTROMS
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WHI1EVUU Hi Hit HttUi

wHruwm

PI&5/80R13
PI?S/S0fll3
P1S5/S0R13
P1&5/75S14
Pl9S/75ai4

P?05/?5S!4
P2C6/75RI5
P215/7WI5
P?25/75RI5
P23S/7SRI5

»155
»195
iUK

um
WM

paict
Hi Init NudtJ

522 1350

wsi

ARRIVA

Pl?S^0fl13
P165/70A13
P195^0fl13
P19S/70RH.
ms/'of»i4
P2ly70fl14
P?2S/?0R!4
«2y70RI5
PJJSffORtS

WJHO wrirrt
UntHJIZE
P2l$/«fti$
PMS.'MRU
P215.-60R14
PISV60RM
P23S/60RI4
P24S/60R14
P245/WRI5
WSS-WRlS
P27V60RI5

M
III)*
|I»K.

BLACKWALL
. SIZE
$75 M
M7.M
$7144
U7M

P15S/80R12
P14S/80R13
PI55.'60R13
PI65/WR13
P17S/80R13
P16V60R15
P165^0R13
P175/70R13
PI05/7OR13
P165^0R14

jn.w
$40.40
$«2 90
« 5 4»
$».M

SALE PRICE
HoTr»*»
N««ded
$35.74
$33.74
$37.51
$39.4»
$41.4»
$43.07
$41:99
$44.10
$40.45
$40.7»

Hi

TOPS IN TIRES...TOPS IN SERVICE g

YOUR COMPLETE SATISFACTION-IS OUR COMMITMENT.

P155/80R13
Whitewall
No Trade Needed

^ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ^ ^

• Polyester cord/radial ply construction
for s m o o t h ride
• S t e e l belts for strength a n d durability
• All s e a s o n t r e a d d e s i g n for year
'round traction .
PBKE
WHUfWAU No VHt Htltlt
P1&5.-S0R13
P17S-BOR13
P155.-"«0R13
P1&5/75R14
P19V7SR14

»595
»195
140»
«155

urn

I

• Computerized Engine
• Wheel Alignment
Analysis
• Transmission Service
•
Exhaust System
• Engine Tune-Up
•
Belts & Hoses
• Shocks, Struts,
.—Springs- ,,__
: : _•_ Lube,-Oil :.flLEilter..
• Cooling/Heating
• Batteries
Systems
• Brake System

^-t-tr*hi
CALIBRE
\QS

$

274.95

TIRE WISE

tmi •
WHIUWU nttxtHttUi
P20S/75RI4
UIK
14195
P20S75RI5
P215/75RIS
$5095
P2Z5/75RI5
iitSi
P23V75R15
$5495

#14 in a series
The No-Fee Credit Card
For Your Car

^

It's quick, It's easy. And you pay no annual
fee for the Goodyear Credit Card. So you
can buy tires and service quickly and easily at more than 4,000 Goodyear Retailers
coast-to-coast by just saying, "Charge it."
Another good reason to go Goodyearl

'39.95
l«ss faucet
White Only

THAT'S WHY WE SAY... THE BEST TIRES
IN THE WORLD HAVE GOODYEAR
WRITTEN ALL OVER THEM.
*For purchases made on an eligible account, finance charges will accrue in
accordance with the credit card agreement. See your participating Goodyear .
retailer for complete details about terms and eligibility.
Just Say Charge It!
You may use Goodyear's own credit card or:
American Express • Carte 8lanche • Diners
Club • Discover Card • MasterCard • VISA
RAIN CHECK — If we sen oul of your $7» * e imii issue you e i» n check, assur. V
ing luiufe dei.ver^ el trie adveiised price
'
. '

'25.95
' l < .'. .".; ' •: • f

-

MiMiiliaiMiitt.^^

. . .
:

f.

';>'

Prices, limited warranties, credit terms, and auto sorvico offers shown available
at Goodyear auto service centers. See any of the below listed Independent dealers for tneir competitive prjees, warranties and credit terms.

8 t t « l CourrtOftop
Urv»tofle»
White or
Almond
'20"x17or
19* Round

Call 1-800*CAR-1999 For The Authorized Goodyear Retailer Nearest You!
GOODYEAR AUTO
SERVICE CENTERS
AUTHORIZED INDEPENDENT DEALERS
•!'>'(

994 5100

V.Vll^DN

ALLEN PARK
nilAffmftwtf

Mnr.HTS

38*2660

541-1244
"

274 9410

531 6 4 6 0

ANNAflBOB

»713500
Demorr •
!4}irOrMnAtf4

6360

476 0900

282-4747

573-4900

837-4494
673-3W0 _
P0MT1AC
U79 W«» 1»K» CWn

1
I

J»
H

Bring your car or light truck to a Goodyear Certified
Auto Service retailer for a full list of services:

.- 335-51«7*

imcn size

8ALIPRKJ
N»»»j|
Nlltfld

fWSfO WHIIf

I'U

• Easy rolling, long wearing tread compound
• Gas-saving steel belted,
radial construction
• Dependable wet/dry
' traction for year-round
perlormance

• For classic muscle cars,
street vans, RV's and
sport Irucks
• High traction compound
. with two steel radial
bells to muscle the tread

»595
»855
(4055
UtSi

$70.95
$70.95
$79.95
$74.71
$7095
$7059

OWL-Oullne While L4ttef»
OBL "Out!in» Black Letters

EAGLESTIV

%

422

•

P21S/7jm5 0WL
P225y75R15 0WL
P2$5H5R15 0WL
P21S/75A15 0 B I
P225fl$Rl5 0 3 l
P23Sy7{R16 08t.

I

MF A ! I N C

'*•

P?3V75ni5

• Polyester cord/radial ply construction
for smooth ride .
• Steel.belts for strength and durability
• Rib tread design for wet traction
• Eleven whitewall sizes to (it most vehicles

.

ISI.7I
H I Jl
ll>CI
11« J»
• 8» IS
• TI57
I77.lt

«179.95

WF- LL R t P L A C F YOUR O L D DISPOSAL
FOR AN ADDITIONAL. S9,' OO
Mustee
\ Durastonfl
Uwrtdiy Tub I ^ ^ V I Laundry Tub

fle«. $«9.10
'Less Faucet .
M c x w i t f , White Only

Less F a u c e t
White Only

P155/80R13Whitewall
No Trade Needed

• All season, all terrain
porfofmanco for minivans, mini-pickups.
4-WO cars
• Rugged strength,
easy-rolling radial
construction

tsi.tt

2 Compartment

124.95 '49.95

•109.95

i.."i»

*PSMR3322

'169.95 "219.95

<2a

Pie$.tsAi4
PI7S/75AI4
Piss^$ni4
P1»S/7SAI4
p?0V7$nr«
PJIW7Sft14
Pl»5^5ni5
P?OV75ftl5
P?IS/7SfUS

f^AlhAmerican

ft.

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON INSINKERATOR DISPOSALS!

M

1)1 U
I47.JJ
• 51 17
till)
t».4t
• M 14
• S4 0 I

P16S/BOA13
PI7S/7$ni3
• PWJ.'SOBIJ

Stainless Steol
KITCHEN SINK

Roflito$«5

|ic-9

P.WRANGLER

SAIE PRICE

size
pisvsoau

Elkay " P * c « n a t t e r "

'54.95

w

Step Up To Quality

• Easy rolling, long wearing tread compound
* Gas saving steel belted
radial construction

SPRING SALE
Reg. 109.95
Less Seat
UMIT 1

J

Sale Ends June 16

BERGSTROMS

of either a
MOEN #4625
LAVATORY FAUCET
or a
MOEN 7533
KITCHEN FAUCET

University of Michigan baseball
.-'-0
standout Greg Haeger has chosen
to forgo his senior season at Michigan and sign a contract to play professional baseball with the Detroit
Tigers.
•
The former Redford Catholic
Central star was selected in the
O."
21st round of last Tuesday's amaGreg Haeger '
teur draft. •
The highly touted Haeger Was Tiger signee
picked in the 33rd round by the
Tigers coming out of high school,
Haeger's 1987 CC team won the
but chose to attend Michigan.
state championship. That season,
Haeger, a pitcher and first base- the Livonlan had a 9-4 pitching
man, hit .213 for the Wolverines record with a 2.00 earned run averlast season. His pitching record age.
was 2-0.
The 6-foot-2, 175-pound Haeger
As a freshman, Haeger hit .272 was also a member of the 1987
and as a sophomore he had a .292 United States Junior Olympic
average.
Team.

MWBRANDS!
GREXTPWCES!

Daffy's ran its win streak to three gle and three RBI for the winners.
In the second game, Steve Owens
and ended Walter's Home Appliance
was
the winning pitcher. He chalked
vietxwy roll at the same number with
up
eight
strikeouts.
an 11-2 pasting Monday in a Livonia
Walter's
pounded 12 hits in the
Collegiate Baseball League game at
game,
three
of which came from
Ford Field.
Hull.
Jay
Gabel
of Livonia Churchill
Mike Kaczmarek struck out eight
added
a
three-run
homer and four
and got the win for Duffy's, now 4-3.
RBI,
and
former
Redford
Catholic
Todd Fracassi's three-run homer
Central
star
John
Gotts
and
Koester
was the big blow for the winners;
each
contributed
two
hits.
Mikjft Siwajek added three bits, with
Rob; Puckett and Fracassi getting
LITTLE CAESARS bad the hitting
two:«?ach.
but not the pitching Sunday as WenOji Sunday, Duffy's swept Hines dy's of Ann Arbor swept a double. Park Lincoln-Mercury 10-1 and 6-2 header at Washtenaw Community
atF^prd. David Jones was the winner College, 8-2 and 8-5.
in the opener, hurling a four-hitter.
In the first game, Omar Ahart sufBrian Paupore took the loss. Brent fered the loss, pitching seven innings
Haywood led Duffy's attack, going 4- and allowing four walks and seven
for-4. Fracassi added two hits.
hits.
1¾ the second game, Kaczmarek,
Caesars collected seven hits, two
Haywood, Steve Michelz and Matt of which came off the bat of Joe
Scajf collected two hits apiece to Brusseau.
support the combined pitching efIn the second game, Caesars startforts of John Schefka arid Doug er Mike Boyd lasted just one-third of
McGregor, who allowed just three an inning, giving up six walks and
hits, Schefka was the winner, in re- six runs.
lief. Geoff Allen absorbed the defeat.
Caesars outhit Wendy's 8-5 in the.
nightcap,
thanks to three hits by
WALTER'S DEFEATED Little Ahart.
Caesars 10-5 Friday, then swept
Ton) Holzer Ford 7-5 and 13-3 on TOTAL TRAVEL Values imSunjjay, all at Ford.
proved its record to 7-4 overall and
Dive Houghtby was the winning 3-3 in the LCBL Friday with a 2-1
pitcser in Friday's game, hurling win over Tom Holzer Ford at Novi.
4¼ winnings and striking out five
Darren Clark earned the victory in
while walking just one.
relief, hurling 3% innings, striking
D^mian Hull sparked the Walter's out two and walking two.
offense with threenits and two RBfrr
jack nerbernoiz collected two r
Jerry Koester chipped In two hits.
for Total Travel, both of which were
Oo Sunday, Kevin Walker earned doubles. He scored the winning run
the victory in the first game, pitch- in the fifth. Fred Higgles added two
ing four innings and striking out one. hits, Including the game-winning sinKen Droplewski had a two-run sin- gle that scored Herberholz. -'>
n

By Ray Seilock
staff writer

STORE MANAGER'S ANNOUNCEMENT...

Duffy's
d
unrips
Walter's
i

fn

Tigers si^rr
CCgrad

again," said Pat. '.'I was not at all
sure." • . • ' • • '
But the surgery went extremely
well. Pat didn't just regain his form,
he surpassed it. "My elbow's never
hurt me since," he said. He was 6-1
as a junior with a 3.75 ERA.
As a sophomore, Pat's velocity
had dropped to 81-82 mph; last season, he was clocked at 90-91 mph. "I
can throw my fastball by people
when I need to," he said.
But, like; dad, he doesn't rely on
-smoke. Bob cajoled a sinkerball and
good control into a pro career; his
son plans something similar. Pat's
best pitch is his slider. He also allowed just 20 walks in 85% innings.
"I think he throws a lot better than
I did," said Bob, In his first year of
pro ball, at Terre Haute, Bob pitched
255 innings and walked just 50. That,
he claims, is what got him to the majors. "Pat's that kind of pitcher,"
said Bob.

tmm
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OR THE FIRST time In his
22 years, Pat Miller will not
be around to celebrate Father's Day with his dad.
.
But his absense has merit Indeed,
Pat would be the first to say he's
C.J.
where he is today — which is just
outside Phoenix — because of his faft Risak
ther.
And bis father/Bob Miller (of Redford), could not have asked for a betHE WAS a standout at Redford
ter Father's Day gift.
Union. Before his senior season at
Bob, you see, coaches baseball. He RU, his fastball was clocked in the
has coached baseball for 26 years at mid-80s. But then. . .
the University of Detroit, and he has
"It was in our Gpener my senior
660 collegiate victories to his credit. year against Livonia Stevenson,"
The Titans'ace this past season Pat recalled, "and there was still
happened to be Pat, He had a 6-4 snow on the ground. I heard somerecord with a 2.63 earned run aver- thing pop in my arm twice,.I kept
age, allowing opponents to hit a pitching, but after that my arm was
miserly .219 against him. He was bad.:It was like that my first two
first-team all-Midwestern Collegiate years of college."
.
Conference and became the first TiHis
injury
made
an
already diffitan in his father's 26 years of coach- cult situation much worse.
had
; tag at U-D to be named to the all- been recruited by his father Pat
to
play
NCAA Mideast Region team.
at U-D.. His dad signed him because
"
Pat was also drafted by the he
figured he had the ability, but ^at
; Milwaukee Brewers last week in the could
never really display it; as a
-;•• 19thround. "-.•'/.'• V
sophomore, he was 3-2 with a 7.13
;
THArS WHY he's Ln Phoenix, at ERA.
•''•' the Brewers' rookie camp. Next
"In the beginning, it was really
week he'll depart for Helena, Mont., hard," admitted Pat. "So many playto play Class A ball for the rest of ers thought I was on the team be-;
; the summer.
cause of my dad. They thought I
It's the start of what could be a . didn't have the talent to play Divipro career, one that just might sion i ball, and they told me so,"
; match his father's.
His dad knew what his son was
Bob Miller pitched for 10 seasons going through^ "There was pressure
in the pros, most of them with the on him his freshman season from a *
. Philadelphia Phillies. He was one of lot of seniors who said the only reathe fftitti^ Whiz, Kids of 1950, going. son he was there was because of his
ll-6on a^t&m that won the National old man," said Bob. "I was thinking
League pennant.
about clipping some of the newspa-'
To have his son follow in his per articles from this year and send• footsteps is like a dream come true, ing them to those loudmouths."
"i'nfi so Incited about that," said
Bob^ And how about his son's making
WHEN IT became obvious Pat
it b|g time, to play In the major couldn't pitch with the pain any longleagues? "That would be every fa- er, he and bis dad took several trips
thers wish, no doubt about it."'
to different doctors. The diagnosis
Iticdvild happen. Already Pat has was the same: bone chips and bone
survfyeV career-threatening chal- spurs in his elbow, requiring surgery.
lenges, both physical and mental.
"I didn't think I would pitch
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Thursday, June 14, 1990 O&E
ton; Brian Rudolph, senior. Plymouth Salem;
Gary Devine. senior. Farmington Harrison.
At-la/ge: Jason Gross, senior, Walled Lake
Western.

f—!"

>I;V

baseball

ALL-LAKES OIVISION

ALL-NORTHWEST SUBURBAN LEAGUE
'
1990 BASE8ALL TEAM
1

' FIRST TEAM

.i

Pitchers: Jell McxAoa (onloc, Dearborn (9-2
record, 3.68 ERA); Jason Cardinal, senior.
Dearborn Edsel Ford (6-3. 1.37).
Catcher: John Hame). senkx, Dearborn Edsel
Ford, (400).
Flf8t baseman: Malt Ward, senior. Garden
City (.460).
Infielders: Kris Bridges, junior, Dearborn
( 3 1 0 ) : Chris Munson. junior, Dearborn (.286);
Dan Lczotte. senior. Redtord Unon ( 250).
OvtftoWers: Brian Ttwls, sophomore, Redtord, Unioo (.368); Joe Bosio. senior, Redlord
Union (.308); Nale Mines, senior. Garden City
(.304).
League MVP: Jeff Moullon. Dearborn
SECOND TEAM
Pitchers: Ernie Geralhy. senky. Redlord
Union (2-0. 2 33); Ray Dziedzic. senior.
Woodhaven (3-2. 3 »2); Mark Peffer. junior.
Dearborn (1-0. 2.10).
Catcher; Derek Zron. junior. Dearborn
(376).
Rrst baseman: Naie Labadie. senior. Dear-

born Edsel Ford (304).
Intlelders: Nick Palnw. junior, Dearborn
Edsel Ford ( 3 3 3 ) : Todd Hughes, senior, Redford Union ( 3 0 4 ) ; Paul Donaldson, senior,
Garden City (.269).
Outfielders: Paul Smith, junior. Dearborn
Edsel Ford (316); Nick Mulafis, hjnkx, Garden
City (.308); Ken Dobson, junior. Dearborn(261): Steve Zimbaiaiii. junkx. Redford Union •
(227).
Final team standings: 1. (tie) Redford
Union. Oearborn and Woodhaven. 5-3 each; 4:
Dearborn Edsel Ford, 3-5; 5. Garden City, 2-6.
ALL-WESTERN LAKES
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
1990 BASEBALL TEAMS
ALL-CONFERENCE
Pilchors: Chris Schmld, senior. Fa/mington;
Geoll Allen, senior. Plymouth Canton.
Catcher: Jason Dembny. senior. Plymouth
Canton.
Rrst baseman: Jason Gabel, senior. Lrvonja
Church.:!.
Intietdors: Jerry Shippe. senior. Westland
John G^enn; ScpH Marinkovich, senior. Livonia
Fianki.n. Kevin Van Ord. senior, Farmington.
Outfielders: Kevin w oung, senior. Farming-

Shamrocks softball
erown King

The Langlois Cardinals of the
Livonia Connie Mack League improved its record to 3-0 Saturday by
edging the host Ann Arbor Knights,
5-4.
With the Cardinals trailing 4-3 in
the seventh inning, Mark Salah
smacked a two-run triple allowing
the winning run to score.
Dave Borkowski pitched a complete game for the Cardinals and
earned the victory.

HO «?•:

che'e Bohnke, North Farmington; Michelle .
Myers, Cathy' Mruk a n d Nikki Wojcik,
Westland John Glenn; Jennifer Jencks
and Caryn Tatterton. Plymouth Salem;
Marie Michela a n d Tonl Flood, WaHed
Lake Central.

ALL-WESTERN LAKES
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
1990 S O F T B A L L T E A M S

Redford Catholic Central took
care of some unfinished business
Tuesday, whipping Detroit Martin Luther King for the Operation-Friendship .baseball crown,
12-1, in a game played at the University of Detroit's Campbell
Field.
The Catholic League champions, rebounding from.a district
playoff defeat last week by
Farmington, finished the year
with a 24-10 overall record.
King, the Public School League
champions, never mounted a serious threat, committing eight errors in a five-inning, mercy rule
shortened game.
Winning pitcher Keith Bozyk
ran his record to 7-2 with a onehitter. He struck out eight and
walkedonly three. He yielded his
only hit with two-out in the fifth
when Don Smith tripled. (He later
scored on a wild pitch).

ALL-WESTERN DIVISION
Pitchers: Scott Kennedy, junior, Plymouth
Canton; Mike Thomas, junior. Livonia Churchill.
Catcher: Joe Kaihorn. sophomore, Waited
Lake Western.

Rrst baseman: Steve Vigh. senior. Norlhvilie.

Langlois Cards win 2 games
Steve Zimbalattl contributed two
hit3 for the winners.
Last Thursday, the Cardinals defeated Dearborn Adray 11-2 in a
game played at Henry Ford Community College.
Tom Barry was the winning pitcher. He collected 12 strikeouts.
Salah, Brian Wilson and John DiPonio each had two hits. Salah contributed a solo homer in the fourth
inning, while DiPonlo had two RBI. .

Pitchers: Rob Kowalskr. senior. Plymouth Salem; Andrew Ma'rgoiick, junior. North Farmington.
>
'
Catcher: Scott Niemloc, |unlor, Plymouth Safern.
First baseman: Eric Stover, senior, Westland
JohnGlenn.
s
Infielders: T,J. Orman, senior, North Farming-.
ton; Tom Noonan, senior. Plymouth Salem; Trevor Hopper, senior. Walled Lake Central.
Outfielders: Dave WJson. senior, Fa/mington.
Jason Borwilz. soprwnore. North Farmington.
La*erence So^velfer. junior. Westland John
Glenn.
At-large: Eric Nieison. junior. Pryrnouth Salem.
Honorable mention: Brian Gonterman, Jason
Hamill. Dave Rankin and Chris While. North
Farmington; Eric Miter. Farmington; Steve Robaui, Joe Sharpe and Scoti Ctymer, Walled
Lake Cenlral; Sean Henkel. Bo .Diamond and
Phil Woods, Livonia Stevenson; Tom Luxtoo.
Mike White and Brian Stephenson. WesHand
John Glenn; Jeft Paluk and Dave Makowiec.
Plymouth Salem.

Infielders: Ron Groh. senior. Plymouth Canton; Joe Kaley. senior, Norlhvilie; Chris Schneider, junior, Waned Lake Western..
Outfielders: Andy Smiih. junior. Farmington
Harrison: Bob Meisier. senior Livonia Churchill;
Craig Overaitis. senior, Livonia Franklin.
At-large: George Smogaver, senior. Northviile.
Honorable mention: nor««4ii3b!e,at this lime

"Keith pitched his best game of
the year," said CC coach John
Salter.
CC collected nine hits w]th Joe
Mussat and Brett Welling contributing two each.
Kevin Wheeler, Mussat and
Welling each knocked in two runs.
Mussat scored three and Paul
Pirronello had CC's only extra
base hit, a triple.

FINAL S T A N C E S
Lakes Division: 1. Farmington>6<l; .2 Westland John Glenn, 6-2; 3. Plymouth Sa4em. 7-3;
4. North Farmington. 4-6; 5. Livonia Stevenson.
2-7; 6. Wailed Lake Western. 0-9.
Western DMslon: 1. (tie) Wal!ed Lake Western and Plymouth Canton. 8-2; 3. (tie) Norlhvilie and Uvonia Franklin, 4-6; 5. (tie) Livonia
Churchill and Farmington Harrison, 3-7. .

HI
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ALL-CONFERENCE

Pitcher: Jenny MayJe, junior, Livonia
A L L - W E S T E R N DIVISION
Franklin.
Catcher: Stacey. Thompson,
senior,
Pitchers:
Kelly
Holmes,
freshman.
Plymouth Canton.
Plymouth Canton; Rozann Staknis, sen. First baseman: Courtney Knapp, senior, Norlhvilie.
ior. North Farmington. •
.
• tnllelders:
€mrry-QiuHanirsophomore.— -*~Catcrws:-L-aura-Apttgiar>r sophomore;
Norlhvilie; Renee Dory, sophomore, PlymPlymouth Salem; Carrie Rachwal, sopho 1
outh Canton.
;~
moire. Westland John Glenn;- Jenny SekoFirst baseman: sJulie Nicastri, sophovlch. junior, Plymouth Canton.
more, Plymouth Canton.
Outfielders: Vlkki Seamons,
senior,
Infielders: Karen. Najarian.
senior.
North Farmington; Karen Brown, senior
Farmington Harrison; Kris Ford, junior.
Livonia Franklin^, Jennifer Vanootighem,
Plymouth Canton; Brenda Pierson. junior. senior. Plymouth Canton.
Livonia Franklin.
At-large: Carrie Cassinski. sophomore,
Outdelders: Melanle Apligian. junior,
Walled Lake Central; Karen Olack, sophoNorlhvilie; Dawn Godfrey,
sophomore.
more, Westland John Glenn.
WaHed Lake Western; Kara McNeil, sophomore. Northville.
ALL-LAKES DIVISION
Honorable m e n t i o n : Andrea Najarian.
Pitcher: Jennifer Lydon, junior, North
Shelly Bouwens and Eileen Rayner, FarmFarmington.
ington
Harrison;
Shawna
Schlimgen,
Catcher: Kelly Glennle. Junior, Walled
Walled Lake Western; Diane Beckert a n d
Lake Central.
Tricia Tumminia. Northville; Dawn V/arner
First baseman: Carie Palmisano. junand Tracy Parents, Livonia Franklin; Jackior, Livonia Stevenson.
ie Herbert a n d Vickie Lucas, Livonia
Infielders: J i l l G l e n n i e . junior. W a l l e d ' Churchill.
Lake Ceotral; Niki Italia, sophomore, Lrvonla Stevenson; Jodi Osbum. freshman,
FINAL STANDINGS
Walled Lake Cenlral.
Outfielders:
Jenny Massey,
junior.
Western Division: 1. Plymouth Canton,
Westland John Glenn; Brandy Sereno,
10-0; 2. Lrvonla Franklin. 7-3; 3. Norlhjunior.
Walled
Lake Central;
Missy
vilie, 5-4; 4. Walled Lake Western. 4-5; 5.
Holmes, junior, Plymouth Salem.
(tie) Farmington Harrison a n d Livonia
Churchill. 1-9.
At-large: Bonnie Wheelis. senior, Farmr , ,,
ington; Kara Beeny. junior, Westland John
Lakes D M s l o n : 1. Walled Lake Central.,' '!,
Glenn.
8-2; 2. (tie) North F a r m i r ^ t p n a n d W e s K ' 1 ; ' , ;
Honorable m e n t i o n : Beth Bislo, Hotty
land John Glenn, 7-3; 4. P l y m o u t h ' ^ f c m . ^ - ' : Lewis and Kelly Miller, Lrvonla Stevenson;
4-6; 5. Livonia Stevenson, 3-7- 6c F a r m - 8 " ' - i
Lisa Raffle, Farmington; Eve Claar and Miington, 1-9.
7'-'\ - -'l-i^-l

Caswell Modernization

v?.

softball team (IS and under), managed by Harry Meadowsr took first
Westland's Robyn Frankowicz, In the World Qualifying Tournament
who trains with the, Redford Road- Saturday at C.J. Barrymore's Enterrunners Club, took first recently in tainment Center in Clinton Valley.
the women's division at the
Garden City won a berth In the
Bayshore Marathon in Traverse
World
Tournament by defeated OsCity.
borne
Trucking
twice (6-0 and 19-12)
Frankowicz's time was three and the Mid-America
Mustangs (3-1).
hours, 1.0 minutes and 51 seconds, a
personal best in-.the 26-mile event.
! Members of the squad include:
Employed by Jack Demmer Ford, Ca=ie. Watkins and Michelle KenFrankowicz trained 13 weeks for the drick, pitchers; Mandy Horosko and
Bayshore, increasing her weekly Jaime Meadows, catchers; Kris
mileage from 30 to 60 miles.
Swope, first base; Minday Chapman
and Lori Cook, second base; Lynda
Allison, shorstop; Kelly O'Neill and
• LOWE A WINNER
Colleen Szczepanik, third base;
Westland John Glenn's Carl Lowe Karen Bliznik, Shannon Bush, MiWAS a member of the victorious chele Gooch, Vonne Jenks, Jennifer
Michigan squad in the 3,200-meter Kintz, Jennifer Kowalczyk and Mirelay last weekend at the Midwest chelle Space, all outfielders.
Meet of Champions in Indianapolis,
Curt Blankenshlp and Larry Kenan;invitational that brings' together drick served as coaches.
the" top high school track and field
athletes from four states.
• SOCCERTRYOUTS
Lowe, a senior, was a third place
finisher at the state Class A meet in
• The Livonia Y Premier Soccer
the 800,
Club will conduct tryouts for its 1977
girls team, the Michigan Hawks, at
5:30 p.m. Sunday, Monday and
• ;GC TRAVELERS 1ST
Thursday (June 21) at Jaycee Park
The Garden City Junior Travel in Livonia. The team will play in the
•

MARATHONER1ST

*

•

-

•

'

.

-

.

.

'

•

•

.

slonal Soccer League, will hold a
one-time only tryout from 9 a.m. until 5 p.m. Saturday, June 15 at
Beech-Woods Arena/located on
• Tryouts for the Michigan L-^zer Beech Daly, south of Nine Mile Road
'75 boys soccer team will be at 6 inSouthfield.
p.m. Friday, July 13 and 2 p.m. SunFor more information, call coach
day, July 15 at Bicentennial Park in Brian Tinnion at 471-0111.
Livonia. For more information, call
Bill Emerb at 274-5832.
• COACHES WANTED

Little Caesars Premier Soccer
League. For more Information, call
Tom Coye at 427-3336.

• Tryouts for the Livonia Youth
Soccer Club girls under-14 (second
division) premier team will be from
6 Jto 8 p.m. Monday and Wednesday,
and from 11 a.m. until 1 p.m. Saturday, June 23 at the Dickinson Center.
(All participants should bring water.
and a ball.) For more information,
call Bob Wysocki (464-0013) or Jane
Kudej (591-0843).

•

SALE
PRICED

-sr

Uf.r.

RIGHT
NOW

GARDEN CITY

Tru-Temp
Headng & Cooling
427-6612

DETROIT
National Heating Co.
864-8443

THE WEATHERMAKER® SX
GAS FURNACE

Majestic
Heating & Cooling

QUALIFYING MODELS-

8351616

58SX, 58DX, 58DHC, 5SSSC, 56SXB

Krueger Heating
& Air Conddoning

[[$::2000

526-1037

DELUXE CENTRAL
AIR CONDITIONER

American Kkal
842-2880

QUAUFYINC MODELS38TH/DL, 3STK/DL, 38XD

581-1525
Community
Heating & CooUng

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANER

5 Year Limited Warranty on electrical
components

291-0738

DEARBORN

Parsons
Heating A Cooling

f l u t y • thb b a krittd time offirt. ..Applies poly w the purchase of bc«h a <^i^1r^ air o o n * k « f and p » ftinace

581-4900
Great Lakes

Carrier

FREE ESTIMATES

Visit Our Newty R*modeied
Showroom

HoofS. Mon-Fri. 64
Sat 9-5

Said End 3 6-30-90

Ak Ccndtkxririg I H—t)og
SnjCE 1 8 9 0

8 5 SEER

msfi^u/JM

2½ TON-

»795«

BOATS INC.

DO-IT-YOURSELF
CENTRAL AIR CONDITION
PACKAGE
H
ONLY
$l%QC00
U 9 3
2 TON

(313) 274-1600

722-4170

SIDING
Memorial Day Specials WORLD
#1 COIL STOCK !
VINYL
$43
•Gutter
SIDING
Shingles i
White

•
•
•

24"x50t1.

Rua.lo«nyt«ogth
Whlrt you * H t
— 13 colors—

f

20 YEAR WARRANTY
White D/4-D/5

5

02?QLI»©«

• ALUMINUM SOFFIT
|

SYP-10 WHIT1ANO COCOflt

I^P-iCtARK$5QM

•ccr-rz

cotofi*

^ ^ ,i

P ^ r SO.

f

AHCo«ors
f | V 9 S
J
Cash and Carry
• #
p** sq 1
Detroit, Pontiac ar>d tnk»<» Ooty
BJ
X3k laa n I

539 wJOt>wnn#
ALUMINUM S1DIM

Cwttom Trim Aw»llaW# 0/4 1«RW

Mrtfl In yovr tn*itumrm\%
yowrlrtm.

:i-rriT.T'.

'

#
#i

tod w* *m cw«»om •«

3 Colore

Color
:u.i:i

- -•*-- -

FuN W a r r a n t y

A. Ross

274-6010

•'.r^:;
•4>.

-~y

•Ml^Muiiii

•

^ ^ ^95 I

581-1400

Heating & Cooling

n\v

PACKAGE INCLUDES;
• Condensor
• Uncased "A" Coil
• 15 Ft. Line Set
• 30 or 60 AMP Disconnect
• Cfadlite Pad
CU41
• 6 Ft. Outside A/C Wiring Kit _
3 TON
• Snow Guard Cover
»895»
• 5 Year Parts Warranty
- INSTALLATION AVAILABLE

34224 Michigan Ave.
WAYNE

6418 Tsfaoraoh. D—rtKMn Htt.
• of Fort M.
n ML N.of

• G.M. Vanities
v
• Pipes, Valves, Fititngs
• Repair Parts

Heating A Coohng

w e r e not comfortabte until you are.

iMMMi

• KohJer Fixtures
»American Standard
Futures

• Ma/belite Tops 4 Tubs

V' '

PariUane
Headng & CooUng

5 Year Limited Warranty

We carry many
-quality materials-

• Moen Faucets
• A.O. Smith Water
Heaters • Bench CaWnets

DEARBORN HTS.

HUMIDIFIER +.

'cfl.
>«t

• Defta Faucets

V180125HP .;..... $8195
V190165 HP.
$8695
V195 Guddy 165 HP-.....$9595
V2250 Cuddy 165 HP... $10,695
V250 Aft Cabin 260 HP :.:.:129,998
V300 Aft Cabin T260 HP ...$59,695

453-6630

Get state-of-the-art quality,
performance & reliability
witrtall Carrier products.'

jpffwinafcnKrrc

LJc*nsed
Master Plumber
* Ceramic Tile -—
Installed
Quality Materials
arid Workmanship

585-3535

TMufs

Quality
Heating 61 Cooling
454-4210 .
Dunlap
Heating & Cooling
LIVONIA
Erv Ehler's Company
538-4900
Bergstrom's Inc.
522-1350
LINCOLN PARK
Ruetz-Alr Conditioning
fit Heating
383-9527

,T
>1

Bathroom Remodeling

25 MODELS
TO CHOOSE

BOATS / H . .VI/./.'

TRENTON
Expert Healing & Cooling
;.--$76-4488

*|lf your home life and
family's comfort is as
iportant to yoa as it
to me .'."; do what I
[id-... choose Carrier quality for your home!"

iXJUnnBiNinKi

Licensed & Insured
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5; Sat. 9-3

. i •

34711 DEQUINDRE

PLYMOUTH

- ^r H I ^^^^^^ • " • ^^^e*w

I

1 Blk. S. of 15 M i l e - T r o y

WAYNE
Roland Bros., Inc.
722-2253

«300 REBATE

4>AO 4

La BARON'S

TAYLOR
M.R Downs Engineering
382-1744 -

tip

j+ A A

090'AUOI

PLUS TAX
8 0 . FT.

•

".et

Over 35 years experience
Showroom: 9450 Elizabeth Lake Rd.. Union Lake

GO-CARTS

The Detroit Rockers, the hew pro
indoor soccer team, which beings
play this fall in the National Profes-

tMakeyour
Siome base
-

Caswell Modernization Co., Inc.

PRO SOCCERTRYOUT

Frank Tanana, Pitrher with the Tigersr says:

*

PRESENTS
;; ';
A Complete l i n e of Window Replacements .
Featuring the Popular Pella Window t i n e
Authorized Petla Dealer»We also do additions, baths, kitchens and decks,,'

Redford Catholic Central has an
opening for a boys swimming coacb.
Those interested should contact:
Bob Santello, Athletic Director,
Catholic Central High School, 14200
Breakfast Drive, Redford, Mi. 48239;
or call 534-1140 or 534-0660.

. • Tryouts for the Vardar III '77
boys premier team will be at 6:30
p.m. Thursday and Friday, June 2122 at Whitman Center in Livonia.
For more Information, call Rich or
LynSawicky at 421-0187.
•
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Replenished

soccer
standings

ByC.J. Rliak
staff writer

FIRST DIVISION

Te3m
iry. Pajagofi
-8->™-Cct««J—'•
fl nt Bud'-jht
U. YAAes
Ojlkceans
Wiraj(te<s
8'os l>..ted
H'nuick
A A Carbon
Pa'^'mo

W L T PU OF QA
4
0
2 10
114 ,,
-S »
* — 1 0 — »3 4
1 0
8
21 6
2
1
1" 5
125 ;
2
3 "1 S
1016
2
2
0
4 8
5
»
3 2
4 8
13
0
2' 3 •
3 6
10
0 - 4 2 - 2
?
24.
0
3
1 . 1
4
11

June 10 results: Livonia Paragon 3, Del
Koreans t: Flint Budiighi 4.'Redford Marauders
. 1;' Brmirvgham Cobras 4. Wyandotte Palermo 1;
Dvcnia Wotves 4, Ann Arbor Hallrick l;.Ann
Arbor Cannon 2, Brothers United 2. -

S E C O N D DIVISION
Team
B."i\ Cotxas II
Cc.'Uhjns
Rocb. Rett's
"A«.A OtyGr:*
Hon-e^TC-o
l.iv..Ve<x>fr
Oon Fa'<ovs
Pna:el
N0 6to'd
USAr . . .
Lrv Ranges
G C Ce:i<
N nie A^anee
UW->anSC

w
6
6
5
4
4
4
3
3
1
2
1
0

)

0

L
0
i

1

(

1

T
1
0
1
2
2

i

l

3
3
3
5
3
5
6
7

1
1
3
0
2
2.
0
0

GF
36
28
16
23
21
18
14
14
12
14
12
14
11
6

PU
13
12
11
1010
•9
7
7
5
4
4
2
2
0

GA
5
11
5
11
-1/
4
11
15
17
16
13
3&
42
33

June 10 results: Phase 14, USA 2; Rochester
RebeJs -3. North Oakland Bltoard 1; Birmingham Cob/as li 7. Northville Alliance li.Ann Arbor City Gnil 3, Corinthians ?; Homenetrnan 6,
Garden Cily : Ceilic 4; Dearborn Falcons 3,
- Ukra.nian.Sport Club 1; L'rvwva Rangers vs. Lrv.
Venom (rescheduled).
•

This unscientific poll Is conducted by the' y-XObserver jporta-StfliL School* eilgiJbJftJQ be
ranked are in the Obsorverland coverage
area: Livonia, Wayne-Weatland, PlymouthCanton, Fa/mlngion, Waited Lake, Garden, •*
City end Redford.
,
.
i )

Men's soccer coach fills huge appetite

GREAT LAKES MEN'S
SOCCER LEAGUE STANDINGS
(as of Jurie 3)

'

rankings

j '

right now. His attitude is very good, his physical
attributes are very good. With a little coaching,
he could develop. He's a real hard-nosed kid."

»

Schoolcraft
sports

Several key players will be missing from
Schoolcraft College's men's soccer lineup this
• Bob Hayes, midfielder, Livonia Franklin.
fall. Guys like Chris Speen, Brian Thomas and
All-Western Division, "He was the main player
Rick Menary are gone; so are both keepers, Jeff
on their team; that's good. It tells me he could
Shuk and Brad Burgess.
•: ~
play and contribute for us. He's got good tools.
— All-told,-coach Van Dimitrlou-will-have-to re- -ties^Association Western Diviston^He-^ave-itfs- "He's the kind of kid-wexould use at an outside
place nearly 50 percent of hls'roster, which -r~ at team some recognition. He's very polished for a midfield position."
least initially'.— would make the Ocelots' pros- kid who comes from an area not known for
• Edward Dzyngel, midfielder, Farmington
pects of repeating as Region 12 champions seem . soccer. Hejias an outstanding attitude; he's hardHarrison.
Team MVP. "Again, he was the best
. nosed, he wants to win and he goes all-out." Dimrather slirn.
.>/.
player
on
their
team for the last two years. I like
Not so, insists Dimltriou. His .reasoning re- itriou envisions Crawford as a midfielder.
h|m
at
midfield.;
He's solid."
quires little research:.He simply believes the
•
LaJuand
Grlgsby,
forward-midfielder,
new recruits will more than offset the losses.
• Jefif VanDemergle, forward-midfielder,
Powers. First team Big Nine Conference,
In fact, Dimltriou is so confident, he made this Flint
Brighton.
All-Kensington Valley, second team
mention all-state. Scored 18 goals and
prediction: "With the kids we have coming back honorable
all-state.
Had
19 goals and 14 assists. "He's a
10 assists. "We^e going to play him at forand the kids we have coming in, we should chal- had
strong
right-footed
player. We might use him at
ward because I don't think anyone can stay with
lenge for the league title.
midfield
because
he's
not as quick as our other
He was jumping three feet over everybody
"I'm even going to have to go out on a limb him.
forwards.
He
uses
his
head, he's an intelligent
head balls when I saw him. He's going to be
and say we'll repeat. We'll win the region and try on
kid.
And
he
has
a
very
good
shot; I'm impressed
a lot of pressure off (returning forward
to make it to (the National Junior College Athlet- taking
with
that,"
ic Association) nationals. That's our goal for this KhatedZeidan)."
• Scott Hauman, goalie, South Lyon. Allseason."
• Phil Todino, midfielder-forward, Livonia
Kensington
Valley first team twice. "He's the
CONSIDERING SC has made it past the Churchill. Second team all-state, all-WLAA, allNo.
1
man
to beat right now. He's excellent in
NJCAA Inter-regional round of play just ence In sectional. "He's very agile and a durable perone-on-one
situations
and has that typical takeits history, that's a tall order. But Dimltriou Is former. He's a spark plug. He really came on last
charge
attitude."
convinced his new recruits can carry the Ocelots year and was the leader of that team, no question
to that goal.
• TomCveotanovski, goalie.SterlingHeights.
about it."
;Goal — a significant term for any soccer"
"He'll have to lose 15 or 20 pounds (he's 5-11,
• Shane Millner, forward, Livonia Stevenson. 200) If he's going to play. But for a big kid he
team. With much of the defense anol'mldfield reAll-WLAA,
honorable mention all-sectional. really moves. He's got good keeper quickness
turning, SC has a nucleus to build around. So
"He's
a
big
boy
(6-foot-2,170), a strong kid, and a and good hands."
Dimitriou concentrated his recruiting efforts on
good
athlete.
He^s
the kind we can use on specialoffense and in finding a keeper; of the 10 players
The talent, Dimitriou is convinced, is in place
ty
situations,
like
throw-ins. He's quick and
signed, six are forwards or offenslve-mjnded
to
surpass last season's 13-3-2 team. Whether the
strong for his.size, and should complement our
midfielders, and two are keepers.
new
Ocelots blend well enough with the returThe following is a brief look at each of the new other (smaller) forwards well."
nees — Dave Dinglie, Jeff Saylor, T.J, Flowers,
Ocelots:
• Shawn .Mac, defender, Plymouth Canton. John Cortese, Jerry Staszel and Zeidan — to
• Chris Crawford, forward-midfielder, "He's a pretty steady kid. He's an outside back; I bring his prediction to reality is something else
Walled Lake Western. All-Western Lakes Activl- think that's the only position he could fit In at *"aln.

BASEBALL
I. Farmington
. 2. Redford Catholic Central
- 3. Plymouth Salem
4. Pfymouth Canton
5. Westland John Glenn

> »

SOFTBALL
1. Livonia Franklin
2.GardenCity
-^.-Ft/mbuth Canton4. Wailed Lake Central
5. Redfwd Thurslon

BOYS TRACK
1. Westland John Glenn
2 Wayne Memorial
3. Redford Catholic Central
4. Lrvonia Churchill
- 5 Plymouth Salem
GIRLS TRACK
i. Livonia Stevenson
2. Fa/mingtgn Hills Mercy
3 Plymouth Salem
4. Wayne Memorial
5. Plymouth Canton
GIRLS SOCCER
J. Livonia Stevenson
2. Farmington Hills Mercy
3. Farmington
4. Plymouth Cantonr"
5. Livonia Churchill \
BOYS TENNIS
t. Red lord Cathoi ic Cent ra)
2. Plymoulh Canton
3. Lrvonia Stevenson
4. Plymouth Salem
5. North Farmington
GIRLS G O L F
1. Livonia LadyVrood ;
2. Farmingloo Hills Mercy
3. Plymouth Satem
4. Livonia Stevenson
5. Plymouth Canton

soccer
\ WESTERN LAKES
ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION
GIRLS SOCCER
ALL-CONFERENCE
Forward: Jenny Russell, senior. Plymouth
Canton: Michele Minion, senior, Plymouth Salem; Amy Trunk, senior, Farmington.
Midfielder: Carrie Maier, senior. Farmington; Ragen Coyne, sophomore,'Livonia Stevenson." Patty Shea, sophomore, Lfvonia
• Franklin.
Defender: Stephanie Speeh? junior, Lrvonia
Churchill; Erin Morgan, senior, Plymouth CanIon; Margaret Martin, senior, Farmington.
Goalkeeper: Kristi Turner, senior, North- •
yille

•

'.'

• • , • - .

.Player at-large: Jennifer Marshall, senior,
Plymouth Salem.
ALL-WESTERN DIVISION
Forward: Nrkkl Higdon. (unkx, Northville;
Lori Place. Junior. Churchill; Nikkl Johnson,
senior. Churchin..
•
Midfielder: Marcle Dart, Junior, Northville:
, Karen Cavanaugh. jyr-ior. Norihyille; Michelle
Brazin, junior. Churchill; Laura Call, Senior,'
Walled Lake Western.
. Defender: Michelle McOuaid, junior, Northville; Kari Zabell, junior. Franklin; Fran Priebe,
junior, Churchill.

sophomore; WaJled.Lake Central: Sue Williams, Junior; Jamie. Bolin. junior; Brooke.
Smith, junior, Harrison: Katie O'Brien, freshman; Jenay Wtfer, senior; Molly Horton. sophomore; Rachael. Nichols, sophomore: Waited
Lake Western: HoJfy Miller, Junior; Jam! Alex,
sophomore; Julie Dibble, Junior; Northville:
Amy.Goode, Junior; Jenny Breyersdor I, senior; Neysa Cotoi, senior; Canton: Ayana
Nash, junior; Laurie McNamara, Junior; Jori.
Wefchans. freshman; Frankllrv Jenny Whitfield, senior; Erica Sundeck. senior; Jenny
Rettig, senkx; Churchill: Tracy Lingeman,
senior; Christihna. Garry, Junior; Marcy
Wokxh, junior.
FINAL STANDINGS
,
(with division, conference records)
LaXes'Division: 1. Farmington, 4-0, 8-1-1;
2. Plymoulh Salem, 3-1, 6-1-2; 3. Lrvonia Stevenson. 2-2, 5-4-1; 4. North Farmington, 1-3.
3-7; 5. Walled Lake Central. 0-4,1-8-1.
Western Division: 1. (tie) Livonia Churchill. 4-0-1, 8-1-1; Plymouth Canton. 4-0-1, 7-12; 3. Norlhvilie. 3-2. 5-2-3; 4. Livonia Franklin.:
2-3. 4-S; 5. Walied Lake Western. 1-4. .1-9; 6.
Farmington Hills Harrison. 0-5,0t$-1.

Goalkeeper: Dana Keller, senior. Churchill. ALL-LAKES DIVISION
Forward: Lori Godiewski. Junior, Stevenson; Cheryl Waller,-junior, North.Farmington;
Julie Dugan. sophomore. Farmington.
Midfielder: Sara Hayes, senior, Salem;
Amy Krajewskt. junior, Salem; jody Penis,
senior. Farmington: Autumn Waterman, senior, Waned Lake Central.
Defender Sue Gibson, sophomore, Farmington; Kim Popyk, sophomore. Farmington,
Tracy Morreii, sophomore, Stevenson'.
(SoaJkeeper: Leanne Adie. senior. North •«•
Farrnlngton.
f

•

•

• '

HONORABLE MENTION
Farmington: Michelle Lorenz, freshman;
Krislen Soper, Junior. Amanda Cannon, sophomore; Salem: Tracy Shoogh. senior; Gwen
Gibbish, sophomore; Jennifer Emmett. sophomore; N. Farmington: KeHy Kershaw, senior;
Stevenson: Artdrea Wittrock. junior; Ltsa
Thomas, sophomore; Shannon Wilkinson.

Cedar and Wolmanized
Decks • Benches • Railings Privacy fencing • Sheds

Home Service Systems

Aulumn Brown
Bark Brown
Shasta White
Surf Green
Desert Tan
Onyx Black
Aspen Grey Canyon Red

FOR FREE ESTIMATE

476-7022
ANYTIME

D & G HEATING & COOLING
1H40 FARJWHOTON»UVWflA

DELIVERY

AVAILABLE!

an^

Erb Lumber will deliver new shingles
to most roofs for a nominal fee.

• 3 bundles per square

• 20 year limited warranty

/420-2023 or 420-0010 %
GAMBREL ROOF WOOO

^ ^ S > \ \

MARVIN
CASEMENTS

HANDI-BARN

$289

Irvciudes s^-vj'es
txling. rcot
' •trusses all hard*>a'8
arvd n'a'is O ' j i e
mode' includes
prebul) fool and
ftoof irusses vsth
pl>v.ood lioof

TREATED DIMENSION LUMBER
SIZE
2"x4"
2"x 6"
2"x 8"

NORTHERN WHITEWOOO

STOCKADE PRIVACY
FENCE
• 3 - 2"x3* back rais
• ! i " thick
• Stamable or paintabie
TREATED STOCKAOE. 26.99

THINKING ABOUT
AIR
CONDITIONING?
CALL TODAY ^ ' ^ l j » | i l ^

ROOFTOP

2 "x 10'
2 "x 12'

8'
2.19
3.89
5.39
6.29
9.99

10'
12' 14'
3.29 4.09 4.79
4.89 6.29 7.29
6.69 8.69 9.19
8.19 1245 I M S
11.95 15.95 16.95

16'
5.69
8.59
11.19
1&95

20.95

SIZE
8i6
8x8'
8'x '10'

«289 »329
•299 •349
•369 •429

1

size

10'x 1010'x 12'
10'x 14'

•419 •499
•449 •529
•469 •599

aVi?' »399 »469 IOX is' «629 «639

1
1

•

1

THE WINDOW THAT'S
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All-Observer members: State
Quick pace
for '90 team

.r
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Continued from Page 1
'i

Mark Gregor. "Tracey is a great competitor who strives l o be the best in her
events"
___
. __
Rebecca Willoy, . L a d y w o o d / ' high
Jump: A junior. Willoy set a Catholic
League record with an area best jump of
. 5-6V;. She is a three-lime Catholic League
champ.
Willey also holds the school record in
the shot put (35-3). •
"Rebecca works very hard and competes in three sports — basketball (firstteam All-Area) volleyball and. track —
which is a limiting (actor to her potential,"
said coach Tom Coram.
Willey is also carries a 3 45 grade point
average.

mw

- \ • ' • •

Maya Lewis
Wayne

Jessann Martin
Stevenson

Tracey Livermore
Salem

r^
^^P
*

Shannon Capstick
W.L. Central

\ ^ (39

Erica Shepard
Bishop Borgess

Jennifer Ray
W.L. Western

Lauren Hood
Mercy

100-meter hurdles: 1. Jennifer Harris.
Plymouth Salem; 2. SheU Gaul. Farmingtoo;
3 Sarah Percy. Redlord .Union.
300 hurdles: 1. Lisa Christensen, Livonia
Stevenson, 2. Rorenco Pugh, Ftedlord Bishop Borgess; 3. Theresa Giacherio, Plymoulh
Sa'-em.
100 dash: 1 Yoianda Jackson. Plymouth
Sa'-em; 2. Nkxte Todd. Livonia Stevenson;
3 Roberta Wigg'-e. Lr^wiaClarence/ure.
200; V Shannon Capslick, Walled Lake
Central. 2. Quinday Cooper, Wayne Memorial. 3. Andrea Kinfieiiy, Plymouth Saiertr
40O: 1. Erica Shepard. Bedford Bishop
Borgess; 2. Akua Mammons. Wayne Memorial. 3. OaAD OiPonip. Farminglon H:!ls Mercy,
-.
800: 1. Lauren Hood, Farmington Hills
Mercy. 2. Stephanie Locke. Lutheran Westland. 3. Kim Gudeth, Pfymouth Canton, v
1.600: 1. Jennifer K'el. Farmlngton; 2.
Lisa R^•es. North Farmington; 3. Amy
Smith, Plymoulh Canton..."
.3,200: I. .Jennifer Ray, .Walled Lake
Western; 2. Heather'Noil. Farmington H.Ns
Mercy: 3. Tammy Hickey, Plymouth Salem/

AngieHollis
Bishop Borgess

—

RELAY EVENTS

Chaquese Sears
Bishop Borgess

Stacie Prostell
Bishop Borgess

said Central coach Bill McCord. "Along
with all that she's a tremendously upbeat
Individual, a great kid to have on your
track team."
Erica Shepard. Borgess, 400: Another
fabulous freshman, Shepard tied a 10year-old school record in the 400 with an
"area-best time of 58.6.
Shepard took second in the. Catholic
League and regional, and finished third in
the prestigious Operation-Friendship
meet. She also anchored the Spartans'
top-ranking 800 and 1,600 relay teams.
An Afl-Observer pick In cross country.
Shepard carries a 3.3 GPA." ~ ~
"Erica Is a gifted athlete," said Borgess
coach John McGreevy.. "She was also
one of our team teaders, which is exceptional for being so young. Erica has a
promising future."

$

Florence Pugh
Bishop Borgess

Ray's best time this season in the 3.200
was 11:22.9.
She was afso a member of the All-Area
crosscountry team.
"Jennifer is an Intense competitor and
she is a pleasure to have .on a team because her competitive spirit transfers to.
others.' said Walled Lake coach Ed
Roselle.:
' • - • ' - .
RELAY EVENTS
Bishop Borgess, 4 0 0 (Stacie Prostell,
Artgie Mollis. Chaquese Sears a n d Florence Pugh): This quartet finished first at
the Lady Chiefs, second in the Catholic
League and Lansing Wave/ly Invitational,
third at Algonac. fourth at OperationFriendship and eighth in Class B.
Borgess's best clocking was 51.7.
Prostell, Ihe only.senior, competed in
track for the first time and "her contributions were tremendous," according t o
McGreevy.

Kathleen Gerigk
Mercy
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COACH OF THE YEAR.
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STRIPE
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10%OFF^

—John Gerlach
coach of year

$21.95 sq.
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Heather Sullivan
Mercy

ence Pugh): The Spartans' foursome led
Bishop Borgess, 1,600 (Angle Holds,
the area with a time ot 1:46.5, finishing
Chaquese Sears, Florence Pugh a n d Ersecond at the regional a n d Catholic' ica Shepard): This team took three firsts
League, along with thirds at both Operaduring (he season — Lady Chief Relays.
tion-Friendship and state Class B.
Galholic League and regionals; along with
Hollis, a junior, was one of the Spar- a second at Algonac, and fourth at Opertans' most versatile performers, competatioiyFriendship and the Waverly Invitaing in the long jump, high jump, 100 and tional.
200.
"She was very steady." said McGreevy
. Mercy, 3,200 (Kathleen Gerigk, Carrie
of his lead-o!t leg..
W a l t o n , Heather Sullivan a n d . Kathy
C o o k : Gerigk, a junior ranked No. 9 In the
Pugh, also a junior, ranked No. 3 In.the
area in the 1,600 run (5:35.0).
area In the 300 hurdles with a time of 47.9
Walton, also-a junior, was No. 10 in the
where she was Cat hoifc League champ.
3,200 run (12:05.0).
She also competed In the long Jump.
Sullivan, a junior, ranked No. 10 in O b "Florence is the hardest worker on the
serverlarid in the 800 run (2:29.5).
team," McGreevy said. "She's quiet, but
Cook, the fourth member,-is only a
leads by example."
sophomore. She ran track for the first
Sears, a freshman, ran the 200, 4 0 0
year.
and three different relay events.
Together, the foursome took .firsts at
"Chaquese i m p r o v e d .consistently
the. regional, Catholic League, Jackson Inthroughout the season," McGreevy said.
vitational and Troy Athens meets. They
"She is a joy to c o a c h . " '
added a second at Operation Friendship.

'We had 23 gir/s on the
team this year and I
was really pleased with
that We should be very,
good again next year.'

WHITE VINYL

CASH & CARRY
VINYL
REPLACEMENT
WINDOWS
STEEL
REPLACEMENT
DOOR8
Installation Av«i!»W«

Carrie Walton
Mercy

400: 1. Redford Bishop Borgess. (Angle
Ho,':*. Stacie Prosten, Chaquese Sears,
Florence Pugh); 2 ; Plymouth Salem (Andrea Kinnei.y. Tonya Wheeler, Tracey Uvermore, Yoianda Jackson; 3. Farmington Hills
Me<cy (Kim Cook; Kathy Cook, Dawn OPonio; Mary Beth Strand).
800: 1. Redlord Bishop Borgess (Erica
Shepard, Angle; Hoife. Chaquese Sears,
Florence Pugh); 2. Plymouth Salem (Kim
Ptoocha. Tonya V/heeler. Tracey Livermore.
Yolanda Jackson): 3_Farmington Hills Mercy (Kim Cook, Kathy Cook, Nicole Pryor.
Heather Sullivan).
1,600: 1. Redford Bishop Borgess (Erica
Shepard, Ang:e Hofte, Chaquese Sea/s,
Florence Pugh); 2. Farmlngton Hills Mercy
(Heather. Suii/van. Dawn OiPonio. Kathy
Cook. Lauren Hood): 3. Livonia Stevenson
(Tiacy Ctark. Lisa Christensen, Julie Martin,
Becky Adamcryk).
,,
3.200: 1. Farmington Hins Mercy (Kathleen Gerigk, Carrie Walton. Heather Sullivan. Kaihy Cook); 2. Plymoulh Canton
iKim Gudelh, Amy Smith. AoVtenne Garro-*. Oirfelie Salfron); 3. Lutheran Westland (Ellen Anderson. Renee Rvt^ Jenniter
Gerlach. Stephanie Locke) -

Bishop Borgess, 800 (Erica Shepard,
Angle Hollls, Chaquese Sears and Flor-

WHITE A L U M I N U M

$17.95 Sq.

^=^-.-.,=^--.^--.^--^=^

Lisa Christensen
Stevenson

JlPtafl

GAF SENTINEL

313-464-9422

Jennifer Harris
Salem
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ROOFING
SHINGLES

BOAT TOP8 A COVER8
12511 Glob*
Uvbntr, Ml

Shot pot: 1. Maya Lewis, Wayne Memorial; 2- Ken* Wat kins. Redford U n w ; 3.
Laure pe.Maltia. Farmingioo Hiils Mercy,
Discus: 1.,Jessann Martin. Lrvonia Stevenson; 2. Je'anelle Turner. Farmington HiMs
Mercy; 3. Debb e Wrob!e.vski. Livonia Stevenson.
•
Long jump: 1. Tracey Lrvermore, Plymouth Saiem, 2: Jessira Souler. Plymouth
Canton; 3_ Kara H^g'ey, North Farrrvnglon/•
High jump: 1. Rebecca Willey, Livonia
Lad/rvopd, 2. Brandy Caj^c/oss. Wayne
Memorial: 3 Stephaa-e bray. Plymouth
Canton

'>r-v

1

Jennifer Ray. W.L. Western; 3.200:
Ray shadowed Kiel much ot the season,
finishing second to her in the WLAA meet
and one place behind the Farmlngton
standout In the state meet.

CANVAS CONCEPTS

1990 A L L - A R E A
GIRLSTRACKTEAM-—:~
FIELD EVENTS

Rebecca Willey
Ladywood:

, , . „ .

Jennifer Kiel! Farmlngton, 1,600: the
senior holds school records In the 1.600
and 3,200 runs with area-best times of
5:14.0 and 11:22.0, respectively. She was
a WLAA and regional champion in both
events.'She also.broke the WLAA record
in the 3,200 run.
Kief was a member of the All-Area
cross counlry team last fall.

We specialize
In custom
Tops A Covers
Boats kept Inside

•-•—;

RUNNING EVENTS

Lauren Hood, Mercy, 800: The senior,
headed for the University of Detroit, finished fourth in Class A with an area best
clocking of 2:18.2.
Oyer the weekend, Hood was a memShannon Capstick, W . L . Central, 200: ber of the victorious Michigan squad,
A sophomore. Capstick ranked first in ihe which captured the Midwest Meet of
Champions'3,200 relay.
area in the 200 with a school-record time
Hood was the 800 champion at the
of 26.3, set at the W L A A meet.
Catholic League and Operation-FriendAs a long jumper, the Walled Lake
standout took second in the W L A A and ship meets. She also took second in the
800 at the reglonal.and a fourth in the 400
ninth in Class A ( 1 6 - 7 ½ ) .
"Shannon has all the traits a c o a c h , at the Catholic League
Her best day came at the Jackson Invilooks for — speed/strength, endurance,
tational, where.she captured the 400 and
mental toughness a n d determination,"
' 800 and anchored the winning 3,200 relay
team. She also helped the Marlins to a
second place finish in the 1,600 telayv

John Gerlach
Coach of the Year

' < # & & '

.--<-

Jennifer Harris, Salem, 100-meter
hurdles: The t o p scorer in Plymouth Salem track history. Harris was clocked in
15.1. lied for No. 1 inObserverland.
In ihe WLAA. Harris won the high jump,
100 hurdles and finished second in the
300 hurdles.
She finished fourth in the state in the Yolanda Jackson
high jump and won the Stafford, Spartan,
Salem
Lady Chiefs and Tiger relays.
A state qualifier in cross country, Harris
may wind up as a pentathlete, perhaps in
the Mid-American Conference.

Yolanda J a c k s o n , Salem, 100 dash:
Only a freshman, Jackson led the area in
the' 100 with a time of 12.2. She won the
WLAA meet in that event, went unbeaten
in dual meets and was Tiger Relays champion. .
,•
s
She finished second at the regional and
was the anchor leg on Salem's first-place
400 and 800 W L A A relay teams. In the
high jump, Jackson reached 5-4, tying for
first in the regional and third in the WLAA,
She was also clocked at 26.8 in the 200"
dash. •"
.'• "Her athletic ability is staggering," said
Gregor. "Her pleasant personality quickly
changes to aggressive competitor when
it's time to run or jump. A year of experience and improved work habits will t a k e .
her to the next step toward elite status as
a state-caliber sprinter and high jumper."
Jackson, who carries a 3.5 GPA. was
also a starter o n ihe Salem basketball
team.

*

all-area
girls track

v.';

RUNNING EVENTS

Lisa Christensen, Stevenson, 300 hurdles: The senior led the area-in the 300
hurdles with a best time of 47.3. Christensen went undefeated i n dual meels and
won the WLAA in the 300.
She also holds the school record in the
100 hurdles with a time of 15.1.
Christensen was a state qualifier in both
events. She Ts also Stevenson"s all-fime
leading scorer with over 500 points In t w o
years.
"Lisa is Ihe most versatile girl I've ever
coached," said Holmberg.- " I n addition t o
hurdling, she ran the 100. 200, 400 and
800. She worked extremely hard and was
incredibly durable. In four years she didn't
miss a meet or a practice due t o Injury,
and she ran four events in nearly every
meet. It will take two g o o d athletes to replace her."

•
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class reunions
.

As space" permits, the Observer
& Eccentric Newspapers
will
print, without charge announcements of class reunions. Send the
information to Reunions, Observer & Eccentric Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150. Please
include the date of the reunion
and the first and last name of at
least one contact person and a
telephone number.
•

ANDOVER
1980, Sept. 15. Info: (800) 397-0010.
• 1970, Aug. 11. Info: (800) 3970010.
'• I960, Aug. 18, Holiday Inn,.
Novi. Info: Jim Wolfe, 540-9800, Ext.
267, weekdays.

• ANNUNCIATION
All-class reunion, Feb. 23. Info: Allaleta Demnoti-Polyzois, 881-7352 or
779-8515.

l:

• AVONDALE
1980, Aug. 11. Info: (800) 397-0010.

7

i

^ ,

:

—

;

• 1970, June SO. Info: (800) 397- • DETROIT REDFORD
0010.
•">•':.
January and June 1965, Aug. 11.
• 1970, July 28,: Info: Dominic Info: Kathie Zajic Shankie, 455-4145,
or Emily Green Webster, 937-3077.
Maltese Jr., 274-3600 or 277-3515.
• 1980, June 30. Inf6: (312) 397• 1970, Oct. 27. Info: Laura Hendry Meyers, 887-0843, or Esther
ooio.;
' /:•
•-. #1956. Info: Diane (Stephens) Halfyard Smith, 937-8740.
• 1971. Info: Lee A. Williams,
Rader, 563-9224, or Dolor.es (Wojcik)
535-4886, or Wendy Marie Sielaff,
Loos, 582-5254.
• 1943, Aug. 3. Info: John Law- 459-3041.
rence, 422-5310.
--•-•-!980 r Sept. 1. Info: 345-3109 or•' January and June 1950, Oct. 27. 862-3809, or P.O. Box 2786, FarmInfo: Gene Tomlinson, 645-5994.
ington Hills 48331. '
• 1960, Sept, 29. Info: Jan Payne,
• 1950, Sept. 28. Info: 773-8820.
582-0099.
.'
• 1960, Sept. 28. Info: 773-8820.
• January 1965, Nov. 9. Info:
Irma (lafrate) Cerroni, 464-3774, or • DETROIT ST. CECILIA
1940? Sept. 15, Botsford Inn,
Virginia (Marian) Koch, 981-4763.
Farmington Hills. Info: Ellen, 651•^DEARBORN LOWREY
4373.
1960, July 28. Info: Larry Krupa,
565-7893, or Irene DeLuca Prus, 477- • DETROIT ST. HEDWIG
1970, Oct. 13. Info: Pat, 522-6953.
3669. -.:
• 1965, July 7. Info: Sharon, 9373156, Dennis, 291-8818, or Marie, • DETROIT ST. VINCENT
1950, Sept. 2. Info: 278-9185, 591563-2620.
.
1998,591-3513 or 532-4015.

• DETROIT CASS TECH

• BELLEVILLE

1964-1966, Oct. 6. Info: 746-9643.
1980, Oct. 6. Info: (800) 397-0010.
..•-."'• 1980, Aug. 17-19. Info: 491-6985
" • 1945, June 23. Info: Phyllis, or 358-0521.
' 'i ' '
..
; Stein, 397-0383, or Pat Eddy, 453• DETROIT CENTRAL
1431.
_
.
1940, Sept. 15. Info: Elaine Ka• BENEDICTINE
dashan, 355-1773, or Evelyn Burton,
- - 1970, Aug. 18. Info: 773-8820.
644-2228.
/ : #1959-61, Sept. 8. Info: Vlnce Ro• 1959-60, Aug. 24-26. Info: 862u iole, 489-1239 or Janice Selinske 1396.
7 Moylan, 420-2775.
• 1980, Sept. 1. Info: 773-8820.
V J • • ' 1980, Aug. 25. Info: 773-8820.
• DETROIT CHADSEY
• • 1965, Oct. 27. Info: 773-8820.
1940, Sept. 30. Info: Lucille, 843^ BERKLEY
0229, or Henrietta, 565-4854.
t/VJ^riuary and June 1940, Sept. 22.
• DETROIT CODY
y Info-624-3940,
1963 with 1962 and 1964, 10 a.m.
• BIRMINGHAM
to 6 pm- July 8, Camp Dearborn.
Info: Jerry Marszalek, 532-0134, or
); 1955, Sept. 28-30. Info: Midge
(Clark) Wilson, 626-0673..
Phil Varitone, 562-3579.

' • BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN

• DETROIT COOLEY

1940, June 22. Info: Russ Fisher,
661-9211, or John Jickling, 646-2513.

1940, Sept. 14. Info: 773-8820.
• 1970, Aug. 18. Info: (800) 3970010.
+ BIRMINGHAM GROVES
• 1950, Sept. 15. Info: 465-2277 or
- 1970, Aug. 24; Info: 465-2277 or 263-6803.
-263-6803.
• January and June 1965, Nov.
• 1965, Aug. 4. Info: BUI Rich- 23. Info: Lynn and Bob Rivers, 981ards, 433-2362, or Joan Rowan, 647- 5185, or Greg arid Maria Campagna,
8868.
684-2886.
• 1980, Sept, 22. Info: 773-8820.

• BIRMINGHAM SEAHOLM .

1965, July 21. Info: Jane Simmons,
642-2427, or Harry Carlson, 8515558. • 1970, June 29. Info: 773-8820.
• 1960, Sept. 21. Info-773-8820.
. • 1971 in 1991. Info: (800) 397/0010.
£

• BISHOP GALLAGHER
1980, Oct. 13. Info: 773-8820.

• BLESSED SACRAMENT
1940, June 24. Info: Helen, 935,1728, or Mary, 547-9439.

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1965. Info: (800) 397-0010.

• BLOOMFIELD HILLS
LAHSER
1970, July 14. Info: (800) 397-0010.

• BRABLEC
1970, Oc'M3. Info: 773-8820.

• BROTHER RICE/MARIAN
.

i:

1970, July 28. Info: (800) 397-0010.

• DETROIT DENBY
1970, Sept. 29. Info: 465-2277 or
263-6803.
• 1940. Info: 646-3318.
• 1960, Aug. 4, Gourmet House,
St. Clair Shores. Tickets: $30 each.
INfo: Dee, 652-0197, or Sue, 7723108.

1980, Aug. 4. Info: 778-8820.

• DETROIT HENRY FORD
January, June and summer school
1970, Oct 13. Info: Denise (Dries)
Glinz, 356-6375, or Pam (Wood) Hermann^ 531-6537.
• 1975. Info: SASE to Reunion,
P.O. Box 681, Hamburg, MI 48139.
• January and June 1971. Info:
Gail, 453-0613, or Mary, 538-8593.
• 1960-61, June 29. Info: Fred,
464-3163.

• DETROIT MARTIN LUTHER
KING
1970, Oct. 20, Info: 773-8820.

1965, June 30. Info: Cathy Weston, • DETROIT MUMFORD
1980, Aug. 4. Info: 773-8820.
641-9658, or Kathy Descamps, 589• 1954, 1955, 1956, Sept. 16. Info:
0923.
:
837-6133.
• 1980, Oct. 6. Info: (800) 397• 1970, Nov. 24. Info: .'CM, 2550010.
4254, or 20274 Chapel, Detroit 48219.
• 1954-56, Sept. 16. Info: 837• COFFEY JUNIOR HIGH
6133.
1972, July 29. Info: 542-3198.

1940, June 21. Info: 881-6135.

• DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN
1940, July 6. Info: Lorraine Penny
Dilloway, 427-3829.

• DETROIT MURRAY WRIGHT

• DETROIT WESTERN
January and June 1955, June 23.
Info: 565-1796 or 383-3444.
• 1940, Oct. 7. Info: 773-8820.

• EAST DETROIT
1965, Oct. 6. Info:'(800) 397-0010.

• ECORSE
1970, July 13. Info: Brenda
Barnes, 272-8249, or Carlene Gibson,
381-2701.

• EISENHOWER
1980, Nov. 23. Info: 465-2277.

• FARMINGTON
1950, Aug, 11. Info: Barbara, 474c6oc

• 1940: Info: 476-7687 or 4741745.
• 1970, Aug. 18, Botsford Inn,
Farmington Hills. Info: 465-2277 or
263-6803.
• 1980, Sept. 22. Info: P.O. Box
1171,Mt.Clemens48046....
\

• FERNDALE

• FERNDALE LINCOLN
January and June 1940, Sept. 7-8.
Info: Gwen Berger Straight, 1255
Wakefield, Birmingham 48009.
• 1958, Aug. 24-25. Info: Chuck
Yonker, 8570 Saratoga, Oak Park
48237.

• GARDEN CITY
1960, Sept. 8. Info: 421-1066 (days),
427-7281 (evenings).
. • 1955, Aug. 4. Info: Donna, 4270535, or Sylvia, 427-5125.
• 1965. Info: Judy, 421-1811 (after 2 p.m.), or Carol, 261-0360 or 4544054.
• 1956. Info: Gloria, 422-7777, or
Jeari, 427-6451.

• GARDEN CITY EAST

• GROSSEPOINTE
1959. Info: Tom Teetaert, 8432205.
• January and June 1940, Sept. 8.
Info: 823-2293, or 819 Park Lane,
Grosse Polnte Park 48230..

• GROSSE POINTE SOUTH
1970, Aug. 4. Info: Jim Bayes, 8846461, or Carol (Anderson) Wagner,
737-2819.

• HAMTRAMCK

1940, Oct. 5. Info: 773-8820.
• 1963-1967, Nov. 3. Info: 8375880.

• HARDING ELEMENTARY/
JUNIOR HIGH

• DETROIT NORTHEASTERN

1961, July 1991. Info: June LaPierre Weaver at 525-269*.

All-class reunion, Aug. 11. Info:
526-5039 or 521-1190.

• HAZEL PARK

• DEARBORN EDSEL FORD
', June ino, June 23. Info: 565-0644
;orW2-04««.
j • 1980, Aug. 10. Info: (800) 3*7-

m:

| • 1945, A«g: 4. Info: Robyn, Ml)42«, or Joe, 375-9325.

!• DBABBORN FORDSON

• DETROIT OSBORN
1965, Sept. 14. Info: 773-8820.
. • I960, Sept. 15. Info: 773-8820.

• DETROIT PERSHING
im,Stpt
15. Info: Lillo Greer,
244-1379, or Joan Coleman, 5957608.

• All-class reunion, Oct. «. Info:
689-5012.

Jantfarv and June, 1940, June 30.
• 1950, Nov, 10. Info: Pauline,
)Wo: SMrfcy Tynerr 5 4 * 3 7 7 4 ; - - — - ^5F5I7«7orArigle;779-3883.
/

X

1965, Aug. 11. Info: Hugh Smith,
731-2526, or Sharon Blackwell
j:hrest, 528-1072^. _
• 1950, Aug. 18. Info: Mary Ann
Winkleman Peludat, 540-8331.
• 1980. Info: (800) 397-0010.

• HIGHLAND PARK
1954-56, June 23. Info: 624-4299 or
532-2800.
'

*

'

.

•

•

:

• HURON

.

• PRECIOUS BLOOD
—1945-46, Aug. 3.-Info: 773*8820,Tor
Maureen, 455-8756. .

• LAMPHERE
1970. Info: (800) 397-0010.

v

• ST. MICHAEL OF PONTIAC
All-student reunion. Info: Sheila
O'Connor Damiano, 565-4054, or Mildred Hensel Reeve, 853-7535, or Box
214735, Auburn Hills 48361.

• SALINE
1980, July 14. Info: (800) 397-0010.

• SCHAFER
1980, July 28. Info: Reunion, 30226
Kingsway Dr., Farmington Hills
48331, or Denise Dorigo, 661-3828.

June 1970. Info: Sue, 459-2084, or
Vic, 281-0880.
> 1950, Oct. 13. Info: (800) 3970010.
*

1980, Oct. 13. Info: 773-8820.
• 1970 Aug. 11. Info: 773-8820.
• January and June 1941, July
1991'. Info: 737-6908 or (517) 8357837.
• 1965, Oct. 6. Info: Donna
Coulter, 531-1292 or Ron Priebe,
878-3903.

• LIVONIA BENTLEY

• RIVERVIEW

1980, July 21. Info: (800) 397-0010.

• LINCOLN PARK

1969, August. Info: Emily Serafa
Manschot, 347-4609, or Kathy Korzetz, 391-1395.
• 1965. Info: Sandy (Brumm)
Rockwood, 591-0783, or Gloria
(Schalek) Gurney, 478-0259.
• 1980, July 20. Info: (800) 3970010.
• 1970, Sept. 15. Info: Debbie
(Ralls) Fulgham, 427-9299, or Jill
(Winstrand) Notarjanni, 427-8015.
• 1960, Aug. 18. Info: Nancy (Chomiuk) Smith, 981-1215.

• LIVONIA CHURCHILL

1980, July 28. Info: (800) 397-0010.

• ROCHESTER
1950. Info: Dick Brode, 651-1124,
or Duane Peltier,651-7550.
• 1980. Info: Craig Barnhart, 6472809, or Matt Hare, 651-2020.

• ROCHESTER/ROCHESTER
ADAMS

• SOUTHLAKE

• ROMULUS
1970, Aug. 18, Marriott Inn,
Romulus. Info: Nancy, 941-6758, or
Marsha, 941-5245.
• 1975, Aug. 25. Info: (800) 3970010.

1970, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 3. Info: (800)
397-0010.
• 1965, Aug. 17. Info: Cheryl Orzol Kahil, 455-6177, or Dave
Wdowiak, 455-2525, or 44064 Parkside, Canton 48187.
• 1980, Nov. 23, Laurel Manor,
Livonia. Info: Lori Tochman, 4277193, or Ron Picard, 462-0106.

1980, July 28. Info: (800) 397-0010.
• June 1970. Info: (after 6 p.m.)
Mary Jo, 282-2897, or Alana, 2824494. \

• LIVONIA LADYWOOD

• ROSARY

1966. Info: Send name, address
and telephone number to Ton! (Maniaci) Knechtges, Dept. 2000, P.O. Box
39114, Redford 48239.
• 1973, July 14. Info: Karen
(Crichton) Jacovetti, 421-2616, or
Colleen (Lafferty) Dumsa, 1-6326225.

1966. Info: Nina Sinatra Hric, 7123
Buckthorn, West Bloomfield 48033.
• 1970, Aug. 11. Info: Karen
(Jbara) Paczas, 261-4368, or Barb
(Hyduk) Nagarah, 478-9895.
• 1965, Aug. 25-26. Info: Judy
Bohlen Kline, 435-2016, or Sharon
Pinke Konarski, 981-1572.

• LIVONIA STEVENSON

• ROSEVILLE

• MELVINDALE
1980, Aug. 4. Info: {800) 397-0010.

(

• SOUTHFIELD-LATHRUP

• ROMEO
1980, Sept. 1, Info : (800) 397-0010.

1970, Aug. 17. Info: (800) 397-0010.
• 1971. Info: 464-6020,478-0813.

1970, Aug. 18. Info: Pam (Garbarino) Mikkola, 356-1047, or Reunion,
45200 Dunbarton Dr., Novi, 48050.
• 1965, Aug. 25. Sheraton Oaks,
Novi. Info: (800) 397-0010 or Betty
Rotberg Ellias, 352-1940.
• 1980, July 21. Info: (800) 3970010.
• 1971 in 1991. Info: (800)3970010.
• 1960, Oct. 13. Info: (800) 3970010.
1980, Nov. 24. Info: 746-7200 or
Class of 1980, Suite 101, 19785 W. 12
Mile, Southfield 48076.

1

1980, 6:30 p.m. Aug. 25. Info: (800)
397-0010.

• SOUTHFIELD

1970, July 21. Info: Barry King,
373-0734.

1975, July 21. Info: Michelle
Lepage, 681-1306.

• SOUTH LYON
1980, Sept. 15. Info: (800) 397-0010.
• 1985, July 28. Info: Cheryl
Drongowskj, 981-9247.

• STERLING HEIGHTS

• ROOSEVELT

1980. Info: 689-6528 or 1-294-9218.

• TAYLOR CENTER
1970, Aug. 18. Info: Ken Pates,
462-2074.
• 1980, Oct. 20. Info: (800) 3970010.
'..:':

• TAYLOR KENNEDY
1980, Aug. 17. Info: 773-8820.

•THURSTON
1970. Info: Debbie, 535-4000, Ext.
201.
• 1965, July 7. Info: (800) 3970010.

• TRENTON

1975, Oct. 13. Info: Tammy, 5379584.
• 1965, July 20. Info: 773-8820.

1970, Aug. 11. Info: Karen Baker
James, 676-3407.

• ROYAL OAK

• TROY

1970, Aug. 18. Info: Paula
(Kowaleski) Bowman, 455-4726.

1960, Oct. 20. Info: 773-8820.
• January and June 1955 and
January 1956, Aug. 11. Info: 5447943. Registration deadline July 1.

1980. Aug. 11. Info: (800) 397-0010.
• 1970, Aug. 4, Guest Quarters,
Troy. For information, 255-6955 or
589-1700.

• MiLFORD

• ROYAL OAK DONDERO

• TROY ATHENS

June 1950, Oct. 20. Info: 548-7128.
• 1980, June 23. Info: (800) 3970010.
• 1965, July 28. Info: 465-2277 or
263-6803.
• 1960, Aug. 3. Info: Jane Erickson Hopkins, 642-5198.
• January 1959. Info: Carl Hoops,
852-7875.
• 1970, Aug. 4. Info: (800) 3970010.

1980, July 14, San Marino Club.
Info: Amy Gross, 583-1292.

• MERCY

1970, Aug. 4. Info: 773-8820.

• MOWHAWK-FULTON
All-clas3 reunion, July 7. Info:
Mowhawk-Fulton Reunion, P.O. Box
297, Mowhawk, Mich. 49950, or
Carol (Winqulst) Patrick, (906) 3372642.

• MOUNT CLEMENS
1969, July 21. Info: 773-8820.

• NEW HAVEN
Annual alumni banquet, July 28.
Classes of 1940 and 1965 will be honored. Info: Mary Jenks, 749-3572, or
Merlene Thompson, 949-3469.

• NORTH FARMINGTON
1970, July 20. Info: 465-2277 or
263-6803.
• 1980, Sept. 28. Info: Lynn (Held)
Hagenbush, (616) 243-6685, or Bob
Hood, (517) 694-4304.
1955, June 30. Info: Peggy Meyer,
347-6846.
1970, Aug. 11, Monaghan K of C
Hall, Livonia. Info: Dan Douglas,
348-1230.

• OAK PARK
1970, June 28, Info: Andi Benderoff Wayburn, 258-5085, or Sandy
Shecter Adler, 737-0955.
• 1960, Nov. 24. Info: Charlotte
(Wise) Berman, 352-5555.

• ROYAL OAK KIMBALL
1963. Info: Class Reunion, CBC,
Box 287, Ortonville 48462.
• 1980, Aug. 4. Info: 465-2277 or
263-6803.
• 1979, Dec. 23. Info: (312) 3970010.

• ROYAL OAK SHRINE
1955, July 28. Info: Jane Balousek,
335-5030, or Bill Wischman, 5836953.
.

» . »

• ST. AGATHA
1970, Aug. 18. Info: 425-4547 or
455-1720.

• ST. ALPHONSUS
1970, Sept. 8. Info: Janice, 6494047, or Mary, 585-6319.

• ST. ANDREW ELEMENTARY

• ST. BRIGID
1948-52, Oct. 12. Info: Jean (Todd)
Goreki al 1-463-6002 or 977-6800.

• ST. DAVID
All-school reunion, Oct. 13. Info:
Charlene Summa, 641-8077, or Geralyn Leszczynskl, 71-8358.

• ST. FRANCIS DE SALES
1970, Oct. 20. Info: 397-9725.
• All class/parish reunion, June
22. Info: Tom Walters, 476-8385.

1980, Aug. 25. Info: Carol McCullyMcGllnn, 541-4060.
• 1981. Info: 1-800-397-0010.
• 1985, with Plymouth Salem
1985, Aug. 24. info: Sue Moyer, 9839
HUlcrest, Plymouth 48170.

• ST. HEDWIG

• PLYMOUTH 8ALEM

• ST. MARY OF MT.
CLEMENS

1980, Sept. 2. Info: (800) 397-0010.
• 1985, see Plymouth Canton
1985/
• PONTIAC
_January and June 1940, Aug. 1719. Info: 682-3719 or 332-2798.

TOWER
1980, July 14. Info: (800) 397-0010.

• UTICA
1969, July 27. Info: (800) 397-0010.

• UTICA HENRY FORD II
1975, Oct. 27. Info: 726-8253.
• 1980, Aug. 25. Info: (800) 3970010.

• WALLED LAKE

1965, 6 p.m. July 7. Info: "Dunck;,
624-5981.

• WALLED LAKE
CENTRAL AND WESTERN
1970, Aug. 4. Info: 773-8820.

• WARREN COUSINO

• PLYMOUTH

• PLYMOUTH CANTON

•

1955, July 28. Info: Dolores; 4641873, or Jane, (517) 484-7498.
• 1955, Aug. 11. Info: Micki, 5911871, or Judy, 563-6784.

1970. Info: Kerry Felten, 453-0043,
or Nancy Theisen, 227-2180.
1950, Sept. 8. Info: Barb Peck, 4533427.
• 1970, July 14. Tickets: $40 each.
Info: 453-4572.
• 1955, July 6. Info: 459-6594 or
453-7877.
• 1940, Sept. 8. Info: Bill Thomas,
453-1925.
• 1930, June 30, Mayflower Hotel. Info: Lawrence Blunk, 451-7529.

1980, Oct. 13. Info: (800)397-0010.

• WALLED LAKE CENTRAL

School reunion/open house. Info:
Holy Family Regional School, 1240
Inglewood, Rochester 48063, 6561234, or Karen Moosekian, 652*2561.

• OUR LADY OF SORROWS

• TRUMAN

• SACRED HEART

1950, September. Info: Joan (StafleJ)Dreske at 846-6083.

19«0, June 23. Info: Joe, 247-9715,
or Judy, 728-9138.

1980, Aug\ 4. Info: (800) 397-0010.

• IMMACULATA
1968, Nov. 24. Info: 773-8820.

• I960, Oct. 20. Info: Janet Roach
Kirsch, 349-9253, or Mary Jo Clinton
Beagen, 645-9413.

• REDFORD UNION

• LINCOLN

• NOVI

1970, Aug. 18. Info: (800) 397-0010.

• PONTIAC NORTHERN
1980. Info: (800) 397-0010.

1970. Info: 1970 Class Reunion,
P.O. Box 805, Northville 48167-0805.

• GARDEN CITY WEST

January 1965, Aug. 11. Info: Kathy
(Blelski) Dace, 348-7185.
• June 1965, Aug. 3 Info: Carol
(Wlssmoller) Malewska, 565-0371.
• 1940, Aug. 3. Info: 773-8820.
4 1H0, Oct. 6. Info: 453-5145* or
273-7041.
• 1970, Aug. 4. Info: 561-556«.
• 1980, Aug. 18. Info: (800) 3970010.
• January-June 1955, Aug. 4,
Park Place. Info: 537-445«.

1955, Aug. 11. Info: 773-8820.

• JOHN KENNEDY

• NORTHVILLE

• DETROIT NORTHERN

• DETROIT NORTHWESTERN

1965 Aug. 25. Info: SASE to 320 W.
Iroquois, Pontiac 48053, or 338-9636.
• 1980, Aug. 11. Info: (800) 3970010.

1970, Sept. 14-16. Info: Ken Hinzman, 525-3732, or Diane (Howe)
Greenwell, 464-1659.

• DEARBORN

1980, Aug. 25. Info: 773-8820.

• PONTIAC CENTRAL

1980, July 27. Info: Kevin Kozlowskl, 595-7353.
• 1970, Sept. 29.' Info: Larlon
Kasmier, 453-6803, or Mona Hubbard, Box 115, Dexter 48130.

• LIVONIA FRANKLIN

January-June 1955, Oct. 20. Info:
Gerald Moskwa, 979-8634, by June
15.
'

1970, Sept. 1. Info: (800) 397-0010.

JX^

• DETROIT ST. MARTIN

1965 Aug. 25. Info: 465-2277 or
263-6803.
1970, Nov. 23. Info: Ron Williams,
• 1970, Aug. 18. Info: 773-8820.
526-7254.
; «1980, Sept, 28. Info: 465-2277.
• January 1955, Sept. 22, Guest
• DETROIT FINNEY
Quarters,
Troy. Info: Ruth Ann King
1980, Oct. 6. Info, 773-8820.
Ballard,
855-9783,
or Alice Laklng
• 1965, Oct. 5. Info: 773-8820Biddinger, (517) 673-9683.

• CLAWSON

• CREST WOOD

1940, Aug. 4. Info: Gerry Bonn
Jaglois, 775-5435, or Eveline Charge
Teasdale, 563-8507.
• 1980, July 14. Info: 773-8820.
• 1953, Sept. 21. Info: 776-1361,
781-6412,772-7575 or 624-3656.

• DETROIT EAST CATHOLIC

- t
CAPAC
•\
1900-196,5, noon June 24, Capac • DETROIT MACKENZIE
. : High School, Capac. Info: Doris Ste1949,1950 and 1951, July 21. Info:
vens, (313) 395-7369.
Mackenzie Reunion Committee,
•- 24267 W. Seven Mile, Detroit 48219.
• CHIPPEWA VALLEY
• January and June 1940, Sept.
.
1980, Oct. 13. Info: 465-2277.
28. Info: 348-0348 or 255-5293.
• January and June 1945, Nov.
• CLARENCEVILLE
10Info: Elaine Kostal, 471-6944,
I960, Aug. 25. Info: Don Catlett,
Frank
Haase, 979-9561, or Bill Horn,
477:7433, or Jesse Pinng, 1-878-9365.
349-9062.
":'•"•'.• 1970, Aug. 24. Info: Dennis
• 1960, Nov. 9. Info: Russ Sams,
Cogo, 476-3921, or Mike Sweeney,
464-7166,
or Nancy Hobley, 363476-2482.
6866.
• 1965, Sept. 7. Info: Carol Quig• 1980, Aug. 24. Info: 773-8820.
ley, 352-8500.

• CLARKSTON

•'DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN

• JOHN GLENN

• ST. MARY OF REDFORD
1940r June 23. Info: Joan, 4744124, or Gerry, 644-5916.

1975, Nov. 24. Info: Ann Long, 3600583, or Joanie Paulson, 420-2914.
1980, Aug. 4. Info: (800) 397-0010.

• WARREN LINCOLN
1965, Oct. 20. Info: 756-2719 or
754-2998.

• WARREN ST. ANNE
1970, Aug. 11. Info: Laura (Gammill) Addis, 469-3776, or Sheryl Ross,
649-0756.

• WATERFORD TOWNSHIP :
1970. Info: Class of 1970, P.O. Box
1674, Pontiac 48056.

• WATERFORD KETTERING
1965, July 6-8. Info: Carol Gibson
Scott, 673-2182, or Diane Jarvls Hotcomb, 334-6456.
• 1970, Nov, 24. Info: 773-8820. '

• WATERFORD MOTT
1980. Info: (800) 897-0010.
• 1970, Oct. 6. Info: (800) 3970010.
;

• WAYNE HIGH
1950, Sept. 8. Info: 721-8643.

;

• 1980, Aug. 25. Info: (800) 3970010.
;
• 1970, Oct. 6. Info: 465-2277 dr
283-6803.
•
• 1965, Nov. 24. Info: Janice
(Vickers)Fluhart, 729-4927.
/

• WIBUR WRIGHT
COOPERATIVE
1962-67, Aug. 11. Info: Norn*
Finch Wright, 934-1214, or Mary
Cisco ParkinSOnT 286-1417 (after 6
p.m.).

r
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By Mary Jane Doorr
special writer

around the director's table, beneath
the newly renovated stage at the
Birmingham Village Players playhouse, where their newly created
musical is being fully mounted for
the first time, opening Friday, June
22. The articulate Vigilant says, "We
are obsessed with making a success
out of our songwriting team." His
creative partners, Gerry Castle, and
Castle's brother Dan, a Troy resident, who is director of the show, are
just as fervent.
A land surveyor by day, a graduate journalist by choice, Vigilant has
teamed with Blue Cross employee
Gerry Castle since 1982. Together

T

HE NEW MUSICAL "Kip
Synatra's Mobile Musical
(A Memorial)" is a moving
tribute to the greatest
undiscovered songwriter of the last
four decades.
No one has ever heard of Kip
•Synatra, but then composer Gerald
V. Castle of Harper Woods and playwright-lyricist Michael C. Vigilant of
Auburn Hilis are not famous either
— at least not yet. Castle and Vigilant want that to change.
The two v n are seated casually

they have produced "Foiled Again!
Two Musical Melodramas" published by Samuel French Inc.
"WOULD YOU BELIEVE . . . A
Stable" and "The Little Star: A
Christmas Fantasy" are due for publication by Contemporary Drama
Service this year. Tim Kelly, the
most published playwright in America, has hired the team to set to music his farce "Phantom of the Op'ry."
"Kip" is one of only eight musicals
listed in the Samuel French international catalog this year out of 2-,000
submissions.
The idea of "Kip" germinated in
Vigilant's mind as a magazine article. Dan Castle jokingly calls it the
product of Mike and Gerry's adolescent minds and warped alter egos.
"It is a metaphor for the baby
boomer generation."
Kip's musical journey starts in the
1950s. In an airstream trailer (created by set designer Jim Balmer), Kip
travels with his bands, the
Wetsports, the Gnat Pack, Francisco
Bizzarro, the Lost Conquistadors,
and the Band of Itinerants. His therapist, his first date, bis three exwives and his parents tell his story.
The \2 actors never leave the
stage as they travel across America,
make a sea-sickening journey to Africa and a disappointing trip to Hawaii, and choreograph a nuclear
holocaust for the half time show ~of
the 50th annual Orange Bowl. Kip's
left-of-center attempts to hit the big
time never quite succeed.
"HE IS ALWAYS a step behind,
never quite In synch," adds the quiet
Gerry Castle. On stage in the musical, Castle Is literally the leader of
the band, th§ guitarist.
Musically, the show runs the
gamut of American pop music —
rock, big band, swing, rap, folk,
punk-a-billy, calypso and show tunes.
"As children we all bated disco so
we left it out," said Dan Castle.
Gerry Castle has "composed 19
tuneful pieces that are not easily forgotten. The melodies can stand alone
as do Vigilant's lyrics, but Castle's
accentuated musical style promotes
Vigilant's clever wit In such songs as
"You Can't Stick to a Girl with a

DAN DEAN/staff photograph*

\

Mike Vigilant (left) wrote the book and lyrics and Jerry Castle
.-, the music for "Kip Synatra's Mobile Musical (A Memorial),"
A which will be staged for the first time at the Birmingham VilV' lage Players.

Chris Gerback (left), Tim Reinman and Marjprie Gluckman rehearse scene for "Kip Synatra's Mobile Musical." The show has been added to the 1989-90 season as a fund-raiser to
benefit the Birmingham Village Players Building Fund. Performances will be at 8:30 p.m. FriTeflon-Coated Heart," "Opposites
Attack" and "Fetal Position."
Most striking Is the mini-musical
which takes place in Act II. Vigilant
describes it as a "touched view of
marital destruction." Cindy Pritchard and Ed Gua/s powerful voices
and emotional interpretations drive
home the love story about a couple
who fall in love ("Infatuated" and
"Doomed"), marry ("A Lifetime
from Now") and divorce In about 20
minutes. Joey JohnJon as the child
follows with a terribly sad "Weekend
Dad and Part-Time Mother."
Gerry Castle studied music theory
with well-known composer James
Hartway at Wayne State University
in Detroit. He writes evenly for the
voice, keeping the music In the middle ranges for belting and puts his

day-Saturday, June 22-23, 29-30 (tickets $8). In
place of the customary preview night show, the
musical will be presented Wednesday, June 20,
as a benefit for the Attic Theatre (tickets $15).
For ticket information call 644-2075.

ensemble of four (bass, keyboards,
drums and guitar) on the stage for
obvious balance and rhythm.
"HOW DO YOU stage a new
show? Obviously, you can't rent a video at Blockbuster and go home and
watch it on TV," said Dan Castle.
(After this production Samuel
French wilt have a video available.)

never used. Styrofoam vegetables
have been created for the song "I
Hate Peas, Lima Beans and Cream
Corn." Four slide shows provide a
travelogue. .
"For security reasons I can't tell
you why the piece is called a mobile
or give away the surprise ending,"
said Dan Castle. (Vigilant is part of
the action when the secret Is revealed.)

The inventive-actor/director Dan
Castle has taken his freedom experimentally. A human, petting zoo will
The show is co-produced by Lindbe in the lobby, with characters from ~say Balmer and Bill Hay cook. Vilthe show in the boxes, as the audi- lage Players member Helen Balmer,
ence arrives. Costumes In the show, who is the wife of the.set director,
he said, are a cross between those of Jim Balmer, and mother of Lindsay
"Madame Butterfly" and "Godspell" Balmer, couldn't help but add, "This
and fly In and out of the sky to be team Is going to be famous. I just
donned by the actors. The curtain is feel it. The show is beautiful."

./

table talk
day, June 25, at the Townsend Hotel
In Birmingham. Several of the
guests will be Invited to join the
characters at a special tea table. After the tea, Alice will give children
instruction in tea etiquette. The family tea Is $21.50 per person. For reservations call Pauline Palazollo at
642-7900.

"East, West
Master Chef Jeff Gabriel, who
leaches in the culinary arts program
at Schoolcraft College in Livonia,
will cook an "East Meets West" dinner at-6:30 p.m. Monday at Keith
Famie's Les Auteurs in Royal Oak.
Cost is $35.50 per person. A wine
package, selected by Maitre D' Michael MorriseUe, Is offered at 114.50
per person. For reservations call
544-2887.

Mr

^

FREE - 2 Jumbo Shrimp
w/our Famous New York Steak
Expires 6-21-90

The fifth annual Taste of Ann Arbor will be held from noon to 5 p.m.
Sunday on Main Street In downtown
Ann Arbor. Thirty of Ann Arbor's
restaurants will offer taste treats
and specialty samples, none priced
more than $2.50.

The Mad Hatter, Alice and the
March Hare will re-enact Lewis Carroll's famous tea from 3-5 p.m. Mon-

6.95
$
7.95

(between Haggerty & Newburgh)

459-7920
HOURS: M-Sat. 10 a.m.. 2:00 a.m.
Sun. 12 Noon • 12 a.m.

»3.95
With Soup. P<*a!o or Ric«

FATHER'S DAY
SPECIALS
Sunday, June 17th
12 oz. N.Y. Strip
Orange Roughy
Bar-B-Q Ribs
Veal Parmesan
V* Bar-B-Q Chicken
Chicken or Beef Stir Fry

•> STEAK H O U S E

$Q95

8

• "A 50's and 60's atmosphere - just like you
remember!"
• Big Screen TV. Wide Menu selection ••• and
cocktails

Daily Lunch and Dinner,
Specials

Dinner* Inchxfc: Soup o» • * » • * , Potato Of V»g»tabU, <Urtk> I f M d

Banquet Facilities • Dally Lunch Special*
211 N. NEWBURGH • WESTLAND • 722-7788

27331 5 MILE (Comer Of Inkstcr)

Luncheon Specials
Starting at $3.50 Daily

39405 Plymouth Rd.

GREAT BANQUET ROOM • UP TO 60 PEOPLE « NO CHARGE
KEVIN KNOWS HOW TO COOK
HAIF
FREE • Homemade Egg Roll
SOUTHERN FRIED
$
w/Almond Chicken or
CHICKEN
Sweet & Sour Shrimp

Annual taste

Tea adventure

w

271M Grand Rtvtr
e**t of Jnkster
5374410

Of©* 7 DAW
AWBX
Sunday Uom 2 P-M

Play Fair - Tuesday thru Saturday
Bill Kahler Sun. & Mon.

-v-

W^ctccianrjcTOwsWWWBC* 8 * 11

• 0&E Sports-more than just the scores
««*.%• *eyw

TCawfcwca*Bn0i3D'.*

June Special

DINNER (or TWO

JOIN US
FOR

H2.95

• Baby Frog Legs
• Chicken St|r-Fry
• Kansas Steak
• Broiled Haddock

SUNDAY
BRUNCH

... •
\ \

Available Sunday-Thursday CL

OPEN FATHER'S DAY 2-10 pm
^

BUGS BUNNY
IS COMINI
TO
LIVONIA!

A
Time!

9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
(Regular Menu
after 4:00 p.m.)

EAGLE'SNEST
28937
ZBWf Warren
warren Ave.
Ave.

Garden City, Michi|»n

SLAB OF RIBS
FOR TWO OR
WHOLE CHICKEN
FORTWO

(NOWAPPEARING^

KEN & CHRIS
THURSDAY-FRIDAY
ft SATURDAY

AT 9 P . M .

'

—""I

CALL F O R
DETAILS

ALLYOVCANEATl

I

Leather
Bottle
Inn

41.951
'• »7.95

I
•

WITH t FREE CANOLLIS
Carrrortorttne-lii

I

5

£xp«r»»: Jur* jejWO '

J

aenqu»< F«tWUnT*rwro<cyw<Tf

per
person

COO 0/<4n
o**'***V

COUPON

There's nothing
like ft friendly dinosaur
exhibit to bring the whole'
family together for old time's sake.
At the Detroit Science Center, from
May 18 through September
23, you'll marvel at how
time flies and imagination
soars as you wile away the
hours taking in a large part
of long ;*g<n You'll be
transported in time to a
world where bttfgpr was
bet (or and where you are
greeted by the cails of the creatures
'... themselves. It's all just a small part of
the world a* it was At the Detroit Science
Center - A great way to pass the time'

20300
Parmjogton Roa
,.rtw*8.oieMit«)

Jl

464-1300
,

Reservations

TtSNIMfT
V.. -. '->V. '•>> \ * ' 1
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upcoming
•things to do_
• TAMMY WYNETTE
Country star Tammy Wynette will
present a free concert at 7 p.m. Friday, June 15, at the Stage near B.
Dalton Bookseller at Livonia Mall..
The Waco Country Band will jentertain at 2 and 4 p.m. Saturday, June
16, at the Stage near Crowley's.

Meadow Brook Music Festival will
present two pre-season concerts beginning with CBC children's television star Fred Pennerat 11 a.m. Saturday, June 16. (Tickets: |8, |7 and
$5.) Jazz artist Jack DeJohnette will.
appear with Herbie Hancock, Dave
Holland and Pat Metheny at 8 p.m.
.Tuesday, June 19. (Tickets: 122,50,
121.50 and |15.) '
• MUSIC OUTDOORS V
The Livonia Arts Commission* will
The festival will open its 27th seapresent the following concerts in the" son at 8 p.m. Thursday, June 21,
. "Music Under the Stars" series for ' when Garrlck Ohisson performs Mosummer 1890: June 28, 7:30-9 p.m., zart's Piano Concerto, No. 24 with
City Hail Steps, Hamtramck Heri- the Detroit Symphony and conductor
tage Concert Band; July 5, 7:30-9 James DePrekt. (Tickets: |20, $15
":.. p.m.," Civic Center Park, the Kasuku and $10.) Actress-singer Ann Jilllan
• Mafia Success Reggae-Calypso and composer-pianist Marvin Ham. Band; July 12,7:30-9 p.m., Civic Cen- lisch will appear on a double bill at 8
' jter Park, the Tommy Baldwin Or- p.m. Friday, June 22. (Tickets: $25,
chestra; July 19, 7:30-9 p.m. Civic $21 and $14.)
/Center Park, Austin-Moro Band;
Ann Arbor's the Song Sisters will
-July 20, 7:30-9 p.m., Civic Center present a children's concert at 11
I'ark, Academy Brass Ensemble a.m. Saturday, June 23. (Tickets: $5,'
: from North Limburg (Het Groot Ko- $4 and $3.) Henry Manclni will per.. peren Van de Nood Limburghse form with the Detroit Symphony.
:*. Muzie Academle); July 26, 7:30-9 Pops at 8 p.m. Saturday, June 23.
. p m., Civic Center Park, Ed "Peltz (Tickets: $22.50, $18.50 and $14.) Vioand Company; Aug. 2, 7:30-9 p".m., linist Itzhak Perlman will perform
. Wilson Barn, Downriver Dulcimers; Bruch's Violin Concerto No. 1 with
Aug. 9, 7:30-9 p.m., Wilson Barn, the Detroit Symphony Orchestra at 8
Percy Gabriel; Aug. 16, 7:30-9 p.m., p.m. Sunday, June 24, under the diCivic Center Park. Livonia Sympho- rection of conductor James
ny Orchestra; Aug.v23, "7:30-9 p.m., DePreist. (Tickets: $30, $25 and $15.) Tammy Wynette sings Friday, June 15, at the Livonia Mall.
Civic Center Parkf Ernest MatchuMost evening concerts are held at
chased at Hudson's, Harmony House
lat.
^
•'•• ' :p:-r--y
.
" 8 p.m. In the Baldwin Pavilion on the mer concert series for 1990.' This
Records, all Ticketmaster outlets
summer,
Friday-Saturday,
Aug.
3-4,
OU campus in Rochester Hills, with
and,
on the day of the concert, on the
the
hotel
is
offering
a
special
P'Jazz
festival
grounds
opening
at
6
p.m.
• MEADOW B R O O ^ V
terrace
level of the hotel after 5 p.m.
weekend
to
celebrate
the
25th
anniTicket
information
jor
pavilion
and
Prior to the season's opening,
lawn seats is available by calling the versary of the Pontchartrain. A total For ticket information, call Ticketv
of 16 concerts will be held, beginning master a^645-6666.
box office at 377-2010.
Wednesday, June 20, with
Buckwheat Zydeco and ending Fri- • NEW CENTER
• P'JAZZ CONCERTS
day,
Aug. 31, with Kevin Eubanks.
A season of free weekly concerts
Radlsson Hotel Pontchartrain In
Buckwheat
Zydecois
the
leading
exis
being presented at New. Center
Detroit presents the 18th anniverponent
of
contemporary
Zydeco,
perPark,
by the New Center Foundasary of the legendary P'Jazz sumforming the exuberant dance music tion. The series, titled "On Stage at
of Southwestern Louisiana, making a New Center;" features Detroit musireturn engagement of the P'Jazz cal talent ranging from progressive,
stage.
jazz, rhythm and blues to reggae and
New to the P'Jazz series this year oldies. The free concerts are schedare Billy Preston, Kevin Eubanks, uled each Wednesday' from 11:30
Special EFX, Ramsey Lewis and a.m. to 1 p.m. and Thursday from
Tania Mafia. Making a return en- 5:30-8:30 p.m. through mid-Septemgagement to the P'Jazz stage are ber In the New Center Park at SecpmtHO « ENTERTAINMENT
Tito Puente Latin Jazz All Stars, ond Avenue and West Grand BouleMaynard Ferguson Big Bop Nouveau vard (adjacent to the.General Motors
Band, Pieces of a Dream, Ahmad and Fisher buildings) in Detroit. The
Jamal, Norma Jean Bell and Fred- Chisel Brothers perform Thursday,
die Hubbard. Tickets, can be pur- June 14, and the Knaves on Wedne\ ^Tfjrec fcefi* fcounb
Choice a*
day, June 20. The series Includes
T e n d e r l o i n Steak
performances by Mitch Ryder, Ital,
SPORTS BAR
Broiled B o s t o n S c r o d
the Chenille Sisters and Norma Jean
H o m e m a d e Lasagna
8120 Telegraph at Ann Arbor Trail
:

'.'••

:

:•

&\••''-•-•

V

Bell. The New Center Park concert
hotline phone number is 872-0188.
• COUNTRY MUSIC
The Stars and Stripe?, laser lights
and music, will burst from Freedom
Hill in Sterling Heights when country music station WWWW-FM (106.7)
celebrates its first "W4th of July" on
July 4. Emmylou Harris will appear
in concert, along with special guests
the O'Kapes, followed by a "laserworks" light show. Local bands will
kick off the festivities and a barrage
of patriotic songs will cap. off the
celebration. Gates open at 4 p.m.
Festival seating will be on a firstcome, first-served basis. Families
are encouraged to come early and
bring blankets and lawn chairs.
Sound Warehouse locations are selling tickets for the "W4th of July."
Admission Is %\.
• FOXTHEATRE
The Fox Theatre announces Its
schedule of classic films this summer. The romantic epic "Doctor Zhivago" will open Tuesday, June 19,
and run through Sunday, July 1. To
follow later In July Is the mammoth
"Ben-Hur," winner of 11 Academy
Awards. This summer, movies at the
Fox will be presented on 70-mm pro' jectors featuring brand new-lenses,
bulbs, lamp houses, and a platter
system for viewing on the giant
screen. General admission tickets
are on sale at the Fox Theatre box
office, Joe Louis Arena box office,
arid, as always, through showtime at
the Fox Theatre ticket window.
Shdwtimes are Tuesday-Sunday at
7:15 p.m. (doors open at $,p.m.), with
matinees Saturday-Sunday at 2 p.m.
(doors open at. 12:80 p.m.). Running
time for "Doctor Zhlvago" Is 192
minutes with a 15-minute intermission. For more information, call 5676000.
• SUMMER EVENTS
• Summer in downtown Detroit
means racing action and fireworks
and the Central Business District Association has the best seats in town
for both. The Valvoline Grand Prix
roars into town Friday-Sunday, June
15-17, and CBDA has three-day passes for.Grandstand "A" on the Start/
Finish line. On Sunday, June 17,
race-goers can .have brunch at the

.

DINNER FOR 2

Dearborn Heights • 278-9490

r~: MOFF
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seflV1
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ANYSANOWKH
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Bcnqutt Facilities Available

Specializing
In:
• RUBENS • CORNED BEEF
• GROUND ROUNDS • PIZZA

tUtS B**eh Dt!y
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LIVONIA
427-1000

REDFORD
537-0740
$

i
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BERKSHIRE MADNESS
A Musical Presentation

Murder Mystery Dinner Theater <
Now Playing At The
BERKSHIRE HOTEL
26111 Telegraph Rd. (at 10¼ Mile) Southfleld
Package Prices Start at $89.00
Call now at (313) 356-4333

an

I
I
I
i
OPEN
FATHERS DAY i
12-10 P.M.
i
PACKAGES AVAILABLE
i

I
I
I
I
I
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LIVONIA

FARMINGTON

•

IXCSPIJTWAM

JlM«N«nita«otHtj

261-3550

855-4600

1 Other Buddy's Locations
WATERFORD

ROYAL OAK

KxneeftaaKUUlUl.

I****** DMfcr

-663-3636

:

549*8000

Bring thisftdin for...

SOMERSETS

• $ o off

June 17

JIM PERKINS

SUNDAY CONCERT SERIES

A Salute to Dad
2:00 PM to 4:00 PM
Open to the public
at no charge

at

Smiley's can you compare
these world class pianos
Grands and Consoles
Bechsteln, Schlmmel,
Kimball, Wurlitzer, Sojln.

Lop

DtitTM'twibrAppt

owKtu

THp SB£ _

*ices

BIRMINGHAM
647-1177
1010H.Hur.Ur
DtMylft.S.Thwn.'tfl*

BIRMINGHAM OPEN 81MOAY81 PM - $ PM

26721 V. SEVEN MILE REOf ORD $92-4520

BAR.& GRILL.
COUPON

TOP
SIRLOIN
STEAK
AND
SHRIMP

.

THE PISTONS ON
TV at ALL LOCATIONS

y

6510 Woodward
LUHCH

"

•

0n,

DETROIT
875^7100

SOFTBALL
TEAMS *'••
WELCOME

• 'DADDY LONG-LEGS'
The 1914 play '^Daddy Long-Legs"
by Jean Webster is presented at
Henry Ford Museum Theater at
Greenfield Village in Dearborn. Performances are at 8:30 p.m. FridaysSaturdays through July 21, with one
matinee at 4:30 p.m. Sunday, July 15.
Tickets at $8 each for reserved seats
are available daily at the Information Desk in the entrance to Greenfield Village, at the Museum Theater
box office one hour before each performance, or by calling the Reservations Center at 271-1620,

SiffiEfBrothers Jh)

Breast of Chicken Parmesan

1 0 ' S C R E E N TV
P^SS^SATELLIJE
I
I

Savoyard Club atop the Buhl Building. The three-day pass including the
brunch is $155. The pass only is $140
and the brunchlonly is $30.
In July thd Hudson's Freedom
Festival Fireworks light up the sky
and CBDA ha/once again reserved
the entire floating Lansdowne Restaurant offering front.seats for the
display. CBDA's seventh annual
"Fireworks Aboard the Lansdowne"
party will be Monday, July 2 (alternate date July 3). This year's party
features reserved seating only. Tickets at $50 per person include a deluxe buffet-dinner. A cash bar is
avaitable all evening. Doors open at
5 p.m. and dinner is served 6-8:30
p.m. After the fireworks, pjirtygoers
can stay for dancing aboard the
Lansdowne. The Lansdowne is on the
Detroit River off Afwater .behind
Cobo Arena. For more information
and reservations for CBDA's Grand
Prix and Fireworks tickets call 9611403.
• RHYTHM, BLUES
Many of today's hottest rhythm
and blues artists will take center
stage when the 1990 Budwelser Superfest concert tour stops in Detroit
on Saturday, July 14, at the Joe Louis Arena. Thi3 year, the Budwelser
Superfest marks its 11th anniversary
and will provide more than 500,000
music fans in 23 cities around the
country a chance to hear some of the
nation's premiere rhythm arid blues
artists. Scheduled to perform In Detroit will be Maze, featuring Frankle
Beverly, Patti LaBelle, Reglna Belle
and Tony! Toni! Tone! Tickets for the
Detroit show are on sale at area
ticket outlets.

•

$

I

IN CCXDPERATION WITH

PRtSENT

7.95

Incl.: soup, salad & potato
•

•—^.-
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Expires 620-S0
COUPON

Children's Concert Series
Saturday, June 16 at 11:00 a^rn.

FM104WOMC

I
^

'

I

We Fry Cholesterol Free

•
£i Any Large Pizza •
|
or Large Antipasto or |
-O*E
Large Greek Salad

Thank You
for your
patronage

*?

*

aM&f:

SOMERSET MALL
Big Beaver Road al Coolidge. Troy
Sunday 12-5/Monday. Thursday.
Friday 10-9/Olher Days 10-6
t

«.
>,
w

9.95

R W U W I 1W ^**T^^Wr^W? ^tlf^^m^W

24366 G R A N D RIVER
O Block* W. olTtUtraph)* 537-1450
COUPON

DINNER FOR
TWO

.•' c^fonte <\i) 'cAniore

Moo. thru Tftjr*.

R E S

• J ft

VEAL
PARMIGIANA M4 M
CHICKEN '
\-uPICCATA
^4^
ORANGE
i t .(ROUGHY.
MS*
HOMEMADE

U U A NT

..

The Italian Way

~~

£jtp«rl«ftc« f rwWy MacM D i V i « of Vet, FfWfi S«»food,
P M U Cf««l«d by:
ChH'OwWf • LUC1AAW • Cfwf 4t Cvtir* - Mark Jordan

The Song Sisters
with Footloose
(For Children 5 and Older).
Pavilion $5. $4 Lawn $3
Saturday, June 30 at 11:00 a.m.

AWEEKENDRATEAS
OOMPQRTING AS OUR HOTEL.

Bob McGrath

= j ^ = ^ = n | | If you're looking to spend a relaxing weekend
p ^ C l
but not a fortune, then be our guest. You'll find a
\^J /
refreshing change from the average hotel. Elegant
Per Rocfli.'PcrVgN
rooms. Genuinely warm service. Coffee makers
in every room. Not to mention an indoor swimming pool, sauna
and whirlpool. All at a weekend rate that won't send you reeling.

Featuring Fresh Game and a Health Smart
'
DlshoftheOay
THUR8.-FRI.-SAT.
by Dolphin Dance
Eleflimt
Every Wednesday Strolling
Musicians
7:30-10:30

Live JAS

32030 Plymouth Fid, * Uvotjla
422*0770

of "Sesame Street"
Pavilion $S, $7 Lawn $5
Gates open one hour before coikert begins.

Meadow Brook Music Festival

G

TICKETS AVAILABLE AT A l l

WYNDHAM GARDEN HOTEL

OUTIETS INCLUDING HUDSON S H A P M O N Y
HOUSE AND SOUND WAREHOUSE STOPES
OP MEADOW BPOOK FESTIVAL BOX OFFICE

T ' / C r y g y / ^ d s r g ^ ,

N C M , MICHIGAN
42l00Crcsccni Boulevard. Novi, Ml48375
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(313) 3772010

For reservations call 3O-344-8800 O.r 8OO-822-4200i Offer good Ff iUay. SafAjrcky ami Sunday
r^— fate isper room, per nigtii Not appJoblc to groups Limned availabihry
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Saturday, June 23 at 11:00 a.m.

FREE BANQUET ROOM AVAILABLE
M t j v f e M AT A/IMffCMI C l f M f M

ft.'
-

with Len Udow & The Cat's Meow Band
Pavilion $8, $7 Lawn $5

Includes:
Steak FajHa, 2 Tacos,
Cheese Enchilada, El
Padre Burrito, Tostada,
MEXICAN SAMPLER Quacamole Dip, Rice &
,
PLATTER FOR TWO Beans.

ir

*."

Fred Penner

*Sa.vs Frfih Avenue open
Mon.Ffi 10-9
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While your cooking was
supposed to help you win
someone's heart, It may also
help you destroy it.
Because a diet that's too
high in fat may increase the
risk of heart disease as well
as certain kinds of cancer,

•Y

V

Fortunately, you can help
reduce your risk simply by
eating a low-fat diet
containing lots of fruits and
vegetables, whole grain
foods, lean meats, fish,
poultry and low-fat dairy
products.

For a free booklet on how to
reduce the fat In your diet,
call 1-800-EAT- LEAN.
Don't let yourself be counted
among the thousands of
people every year who
literally eat their hearts out.

1-800-EATLEAH
•->'-
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HARDWARE
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PRICES GOOD NOW THRU WED., JULY 4
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SOLID BRASS - NICKEL FINISH

OUTDOOR LANTERNS
The "Stratford" CoHertfort

• Beveled Gloss
• Porcelain Sockets
• Mounting Hardware Incl'd.

JELLY JAR
LIGHT FIXTURE

HALOGEN 3 0 0 - W A T T

QUARTZ
SECURITY
LIGHT

Each
R<%
829.96

$24.96

W2HOUSfHOlD

Bulbs Not Included.

!

•v-

SAVE $15.00!

5«jfwofi

2 5 % OFF! ACO's OWN SPECIALTY BULBS

DELUXE SOLID BRASS
OUTDOOR LANTERN

GLOBE BULBS, NIGHT LIGHT BULBS, CANDELABRA BULBS,

;

Regular $3.49

i

ROUND DECORATOR, A N D SPOTLIGHT BULBS

Reg. SI.49
to $3.29

to

Reg.
$34.96

^ 1 ' d . Colors

' coupon per famiv. Vow

'QEziiai
I C33Q3IQ

rr*mi-i^i

.12/2, 50JT..
ROMEXWIRE

Automatically Turns Light On At Dusk...OK At Down!
INDOOR
LIGHT CONTROL

W I T H GROUND
Reg. $14.98

Asst'd.
Colors

3/4-IN. x 60-FT.
PVC ELECTRICAL

HEAVY DUTY
CRIMPING
TOOL

CIRCUIT
TESTER

TAPE

DUPLEX GROUNDED
RECEPTACLE

Reg. $5.96

48-PC. ASSF.
WIRE
CONNECTORS

96'

IVORY
OK MOWN

LEvrroiM

LIGHT
SENSOR SOCKET

. Reg. MM

cacaca

CONTINUITY
TESTER

CRIMP ' N '

CUT ' N '
STRIP

CUT

349

2»

SINGLE POLE

7"

5 2 - I N . CEILING FAN

I*

QUIET SWITCH

Enjoy The Outdoors in Style & Save!

With 5-Blo4w ft LMd Cryrtol lights

OVAL GLASS TABLE

$79.96

Reg. $119.99

NEWPORT
jtot

1 2 " OSCILLATING
ADJUSTABLE STAND FAN

Reg. $39.95

95

Reg. $2195

$24.9

95

Adjusts from 28 (0 4<Wnthe9.

WINDOW
OR FLOOR

MATCHING
CHAIR

1 6 - I N . OSCILLATING STAND FAN

7'A-FT. UMBRELLA 59.98
LOUNGER
.34.99

os-1200

1 2 " COMBINATION FAN

«*INrCUPOR
DESK FAN

1 2 " Brass Plaltd OxlHoHng...$32.96

pur,

42-IN. ROUND GLASS TABLE

Reg. $89.99 J k | j 9 9

Reg.
$8.96
C*dt

MATCHING
CHAIR

ACO SUPER VALUE COUPON
9 " OSCILLATING DESK FAN

19¾
$29.96

$ 5 . 0 0 OFF!

7'/r-FT. UMBRELU 59.98
LOUNGER....,.34.99
UMBRELU BASE...10.96

LASKO
1 0 - I N . BOX FAN
Reg. $16.96

12

96

I

2 0 " WIND MACHINE
Rtg. $29.96

Reg.
$16.95

27"

TRUCK/ ,1

y

11-W. OMUATW9...II.4S

BICYCLE SPECIALS!
ALL BIKE TIRES
IN STOCK
Reg. $6.96 (0 $9.96
SLAT
STACKING CHAIR

to

K O Mode o Greot Buy!

Re«.
$18.96

M o * , You Con Too. _

VtNYlPADOfD

BIKE CHILD CARRIER

9.96

3.96

Re». 18.49 C 0 9

Llrrtlt O r *

2431 Cr«tmMd«. No R4*>ch#cto.

SPOKE
COVERS

<«.-(*
WATER

1"

3.09

ionic

CHILD'S HIUWT

SCSAME STREET H0AN

R*g. 15.96

R*». $24.9« 1 A 9 6

456

SCOOTER
KKK
STAND

m. oft
STRAP
CARRIERS

2.37

2.38

Reg.
$21.96

SfffOOADT*rrthi
AXLE
I
Mm*
I WKE
EXTENDERS
For W/27" Blkr.| SEAT

4.6$

8.99

^

R*r- $24.96

8.88

' 7.06 9.38
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This the first of three stories on houses in
Indian Village and the lifestyles of the people,
who lit)einihem. The 11th annual Indian Village Home and Garden Tour is scheduled for
Saturday. For information, call 499-0537.
A couple of decades ago It was predicted that
early in the 21st century, the boundaries of Detroit, Chicago, and Cleveland wou^expand and
merge into a "Megalopolis."
It's 1990, and metropolitan Detroit is inching
toward Ann Arbor. Ann Arbor, in turn, is creeping up on Gary, Ind. It looks like Megalopolis is
just around the corner.
No wonder, then, in the face of such dramatic
expansion, that a slow, steady movement back
into cities has been almost unnoticed.
"When a man" is tired of London he Is tired of
life," Dr. Samuel Johnson said in the 18th century. It could have been said it of any major city at
any time in history, and Americans today are
relearning the truth of Johnson's aphorism.
In keeping with a national trend, downtown
Detroit is attracting new residential construction. Along the waterfront, several fine old buildings have been converted to residential use.
And older, established neighborhoods such as
Cork town, Palmer Woods and Indian Village are
luring suburban families who appreciate the
quality of the architecture and the convenience
of living near the city's cultural institutions and,
often, near work.
WHILE DETROIT, like other cities, has had
its ups and downs, Indian Village has remained a
vibrant community of 350 stylish old homes.
Thanks to the efforts of dedicated Villagers and
significant residential architecture by Albert
Kahn, George D. Mason, William B. Stratton and
others, the neighborhood was entered in the National Register of Historic Places in 1972. The
Village has also been entered as a state and city
historic district.
When Pat and Henry Stalling3 II bought their
house on Iroquois, they thought they knew what
they were getting into. They had restored a house
in the West Village when they moved to Detroit
from Birmingham. ;
Then, in 1983, they bought the 4,000-squarefoot house on Iroquois that they live in today.
Built In 1917 for Armin RIckel, president of the
H.W. RIckel Malt Company, the house is a hybrid
of design. Rickel took but the building permit
himself, so the architect is unknown.

OOUG.SISALA

Henry and Pat Stallings with their children Michelle, 4Va, left and Jennifer,
2V2 enjoy a moment together in the

dining room of their Indian Village
home.

"The house had been empty for two years,"
said Stallings, "and the heat and plumbing had
been shut off. We knew that it needed work, but
we never thought it would be 1½ years before
we could move In."
THE WOODWORK, including the wainscotting
leading up the imposing staircase in the front
hall, had been painted and needed to be stripped.
The mantle had been painted and needed to be
stripped. The pewter sconces in the living room
and dining room had been painted and needed to
be stripped. The floors needed to be refinlshed.
Sixty percent of the house needed re-plastering.
And it needed new wiring and new plumbing.
"There was no grass in the back yard. We took
out 380 bags of leaves," Stallings said, adding
that he Is still aghast at that.
"We thought we could do the stripping ourselves," said his wife, a systems consultant for
AT&T. "Henry was with the First Independence
National Bank then. We'd come home, eat,
change clothes and get to work."

It didn't take long for reality to set in. Eventually the Stallings had crews on two shifts working to make the seven-bedroom home livable.
"We were just going to strip the woodwork on the
first floor and in the upstairs hallways," she said.
"But one of the workmen, didn't understand and
he started on one of the bedrooms. So we wound
up stripping the whole house. We finally moved
in May, 1985."
TODAY, the Stallings and their daughters, Nichole, 4½. and Jennifer, 2½. are giving new life
to an old house. There is a tank of helium in the_
hall, used to provide balloons for the girls' birthday parties and a Christmas ornament still hangs
from the chandelier in the entrance hall. The
lawn and flower gardens are Stallings' pride and
joy and there are plans to install a covered 20- by
32-foot swimming pool along the back of the
house. The house was featured on the 1986 Indian
Village house and garden tour.
Stallings has traveled extensively and his collection of native arts and crafts enhances the
house's period charm.
.--..."'

A fine assortment of masks from China,
Ghana, Nigeria, the Ivory Coast and Fuji is installed in the wainscotting's panels. Egyptian
masks and vases from China grace the dignified
mantel..The cozy, pickled oak library, with its
heavy ceiling beams, is alive with photos of family and friends.
Why did they do it? Why would anybody leave
a fine home in the suburbs and take on the grief,
to say nothing of the expense, of restoring an
older home?

The woodwork and
wainscoating in the
hall and along the
stairway were
stripped and
redone. Some
masks which Henry
Stallings collected
are mounted along
the stairs.

Maestro claims Detroit done him wrong
By Avlgdor Zaromp
special writer
Gunther Herbig experienced many
ups and downs during his six years
here as music director of the Detroit
Symphony Orchestra. It was the
downs that prompted him to accept

the position as music director of the
Toronto Symphony Orchestra. His final week here followed a world tour
With the Toronto Symphony.
Strikes or work stoppages (depending on which side is using the
terms) clouded both ends of his time
here. The first took place In 1982

when he was scheduled to make his
debut here as guest conductor. The
rehearsals were held, but the performance was canceled because of
the strike.
The issue was the so-called "conductor clause," a provision in the
contract that gave the musicians a

for dedicated leadership
By Isabella 8mlth
special writer
Detroit Symphony Orchestra music director Gunther Herbig ended
his Detroit career June 2 as he began
it six years before — to the strains
of Beethoven and in a spirit of hope
and good feeling.
TV crews and an SRO audience
began arriving more than an hour
before the concert — a gaggle of
teens, large parties of young professionals, groups of well-known urban
and suburban powers-that-be, a
plethora of senior citizens — to wish
farewell and God speed to the German-born maestro who led the orchestra safely through some of Us
most perilous years.
The prevailing feeling was almost
universally expressed in terms of
gratitude, even affection, both for
the man and the musician. Words
and phrases such as "honest," "dedicated," "a stabilizing force," "intelligent and disciplined," "a man of
courtesy and honor" were used repeatedly as this reporter approached
concert-goers throughout the hall.
• American Symphony Orchestra
League board member Marcia
Wiltshire said, "Herbig was very
dedicated to this orchestra. He Inherited a vastly talented but floundering, divided group and turned it
into a finely tuned Instrument."
• Betty Gerlsch of Bloomfield
Hills, long active In DSO affairs,
spoke of Herbig's "warmth and
charm," saying, "Both Herblgs became a, part of the community. The
maestro brought the DSO (which had
i toderless for more than a year
bt arrived) back to a worldAll of us who care about

•i.-..--.....-1

..1/-.

music — and the symphony — are In
hlsdebt."
si Symphony stalwart Gina
Bedrosian was ecstatic about the
sold-out house. "What a fantastic
crowd. Detroit should be like this all
the time. I'm truly sorry that he's
leaving. He and Mrs. Herbig (concert
pianist Jutta Czapskl) are delightful
people, and he has been a fine, dedicated conductor. I am grateful for
the honest effort he made, in some
very difficult circumstances, to keep
the DSO world-class. We will miss
him — even as we look forward to
welcoming Neeme Jarvl."

• Birmingham Bloomfield Symphony Orchestra music director Felix Resnick, the DSO's assistant principal second violinist and most senior orchestra member, used phrases
echoed by a number of his colleagues
when he lauded Herbig as "a thorough, well-schooled musician, always carefully rehearsed. He did
well with the DSO. — played some
good concerts and conducted a fine
world tour. He is, above all, a civilized man and a sincere, dedicated
musician."
Another Instrumentalist thoughtfully described the departing conductor as "a man of control and understatement leading an orchestra of
spontaneity and passion. We may not
always have meshed well, but he
kept us technically fit. We respect
and like him."

• Former DSO. board member
Walter Murphy of Southfleld (the
spark plug behind the Dorati/DSO
World Tour) praised Herbig as a
"solid conductor. He's no Dorati, but
his mark will remain. Under the
toughest' circumstances, he was a
force for progress and stability. He
THE "GRATITUDE, respect and
may well be appreciated more In retrospect — as was Sixten Ehrillng. I liking" were much In evidence June
2. Orchestra, chorus and soloists rathink he will be a smash in Toronto."
diated
high-voltage Intensity as they
• A young lawyer, who said he
bent
to
do the departing maestro's
didn't find Herbig a particularly "Inwill.
The
artistic electricity crackled
spiring" conductor overall, insisted,
throughout
Orchestra Hall, and the
nonetheless, in praising his champimusical
results
fittingly bore the
onship of contemporary music .Herhallmarks
of
Herbig's
leadership —
big conducted three world premieres
precision,
control,
clarity
and coheduring his six years and prosion
as
well
as
a
strong
sense of
grammed other previously seldomdynamic
contrast
and
musical
form.
heard-ln-Detrolt post-1900 composiThere
were
also
moments'of
real,
tions. The lawyer praised his masheart-grabbing
poetry
and
power.
tery of Mahler, Bruckner and
Schumann, "a repertoire too often
Although the Orchestra Hall winneglected before he came."
dows already, displayed posters of
• A college musk student stand- Neeme Jarvl and big banners proing nearby spoke glowingly of the claimed "A New Spirit, A New Seamaestro's founding of the Detroit son, A New Look," this night sUll beSymphony _Chorus and of hla _ fre- - Jonged to Gunther Herbig Both muquent use of it. "What a plus that has sicians and audience made that
clear.
,
been."

' /

f,

voice in the selection of the music
director. Management was attempting to rescind It, The clause survived
-and Herbig was the first beneficiary
of it when he was chosen for the post
following his 1983 debut at the>
Meadow Brook Festival.
A work stoppage occurred again
at the beginnjflg^ofthe 1987-88 season and^ri result&k^Jn a major
overhaul of the management staff.
Herbig announced his resignation
-the following season.-butstayedon :_
to fulfill the balance of this threeyear contract.
MAJOR EVENTS DURING HERBIG'S six-years were the hiring of a
new concertmaster, establishment of
the Detroit Symphony Chorale, the
permanent move from Ford Auditorium to Orchestra Hall and the European tour In January 1989.
In the final phase of his tenure
here, Herbig seemed much less concerned about being diplomatic that
he was when he first arrived. As he
- spoke about his experiences here, he
said, "When I was still in (East) Berlin, I talked to Dorati (music director
1977-81) who warned me about Detroit and its problems. I disregarded
his advice and now I feel that this
was a mistake."
He cited the problems leading to
the labor disputes and the failure of
the previous administration to live
up to Its contractual agreements as
some of the reasons for his frustrations. ".". . They promised me all
kinds of things - recording contracts, international tours, hiring
enough musicians to get a 105-member orchestra and more. But, there
was never enough money for any of
It with the exception of the European tour which was a great success.
"These problems were brought
about by a most insensitive city administration which doesn't care at
all about the cultural life of this city.
Nobody among the leadership of this
city has ever been seen at these concerts with the exception of one occasion In which somebody came and
walked out."
The last remark was a reference
to something that happened before
he came here. Mayor Coleman
Young addressed the audience at a
sold-out concert at Ford Auditorium
featuring ihe orchestra with Itshak
Perlman, violinist, as the soloist.
_There-was_a_ championship. _boxlng_
match at Cobo Hall at the same
time. Young expressed sympathy for

Gunther Herbig has
said that even as a
youngster studying
a variety of
instruments, his
dream was always
to be a conductor
because he was
interested in the
"totality of a
musicalwork."

those who were "stuck" with the musical event and couldn't get to see
the fight where he was headed. I remember it well, I was at the concert.
ANOTHER THORNY ISSUE that
strained the relationship between
the Orchestra and some segments of
the community was the Affirmative
Action demand that the Orchestra
hire more black musicians or risk
losing state aid.
The Orchestra's answer was to
wave the "blind audition" and hire
black bass player, Richard Robinson, (who was unanimously endorsed
by all members of the section).
Herbig said about this problem,
'The only way to get enough qualified musicians, as well as potential
younger audiences, is in exposing
school students to more art and culture. Those who are not exposed to
classical music at an early age are
less likely to be attracted to it later
on. This city, however, does not consider these things to be important. In
fact, programs of art and music,
which are already poorly funded, are
among the first to be cut or eliminated whenever there is another financial pressure."
IN SPITE OF SOME recent positive-changes, Herbig doesn't see an
end to the major problems, "There Is
better attendance this season and the

present administration of the Symphony is making sincere efforts in
solving some of the major problems.
However; we are not out of the
woods yet and there will probably be
some more serious problems down
the road." (This statement was made
before Deborah Borda, executive director, announced her resignation.)
He added, 'This Is a very fine orchestra — among the very best. We
also have a sophisticated and supportive audience, but, unfortunately,
this may not prove to be sufficient.
The future of such a great orchestra
depends on large support and financial commitments. A small number
. . . even with the best intentions,
may not be enough.
Would he have done things differently if he could have foreseen the
future? "Yes, there Is one thing that
I would have definitely done differently — I would have never come to
Detroit."
Yet, there was an occasional conciliatory note. The Herblgs will retain their Bloomfield Hills home
which they hope to visit from time to
time. Thus, he plans to keep in touch
after his departure."You will probably see me at some' of the concerts
as a listener, provided, of course,
they will be willing to give me compllmentary.'ihe added w$th \ VoNfth
of humor that had rnor* sertou) undA
ertones.
.vA^- (' -'
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s cruiser

Q: I've been saving a long time to
ond and third place awards at the re- buy a well-appointed 42-foot cruiser.
• ENTERTAINING IDE AS
cent Dupree Dance Expo Perform- My brother-in-law and I plan on usjail about
Lifestyle consultant Martha Stewing Arts Competition. The award- ing it a lot, and our wives will occaart will offer tips on entertaining
* color
winning dances' will be part of the sionally Join us. This is where toe
and gardening at a fund-raiser Friconcert program.
problem arises: My wife and.I can't
day, June 22, at Cranbrook EducaTickets for the 7:30 p.m. perfor- agree on which of the four color opHelen Diane
tional Community in Blobmfield
mances can be purchased in advance tions to choose for the interior that
Hills.
'I Vincent
The program," entitled "A Day at the Piazza Dance Company, in the the manufacturer is offering. I like
Northville Plaza on West Seven Mile the blue, silver-grey and white intewith Martha Stewart,", includes a
focus the decision around the more
in Northville. Further Information Is rior — that Incidentally coordinates Important idea of suitability.
luncheon and Informal garden walk
:
available at 348-3720. .
with exterior accent colors. It's my
i t the Cranbrook- House. It begins
Considering you have a greater
Idea of a suitable color for a boat. emotional investment In the boat
10:30 a.m. in Kingswood Auditorium.
• STRINGS CONCERT
My wife wants the deep burgundy, and will be usingit more frequently
Stewart's eight books and four videoTwenty violinists, two cellists and rose and white, which also includes
tapes on entertaining will be on sale.
than your wife, your color prefera pianist will perform 3 p.m. Satur- the silver-grey accents. She says this
•The author is lifestyle consultant for
ence should prevail. This is ali the
day, June 16, at the Livonia Civic combination b more in keeping with
K mart Corporation,, .
more so because your color preferCenter Library Auditorium. The mu- fashionable colon and will make the
Proceeds from the luncheon will
ence connects up with the powerful
sicians are all students of Linda Ig- Interior look more elegant. Am I
benefit the restoration and preservaidea or image of what a boat should
nagnl a private teacher who lives In making a mistake insisting on the
tion of Cranbrook House and Garlook like. It's certainly shared by a
Livonia,
. blue option? The other two colors in . very broad concensus, because blue
dens. Reservation information is
the line are a blue-green and a bright remains the number one selling colavailable at 645-3149.
• JAZZ ON THE PLAZA
yellow
that don't interest either of . or for.jwat interiors.
The Steve Wood Quintet will be
us.
I
expect
to keep this cruiser a
Not for a moment am I suggesting
• DANCE CONCERT
featured Tuesday, June 21, during
long
time.
Can
you help in making a
you adhere to a consensus or reject
The Piazza Dance Company will
the Music on the Plaza concert senew colors because of their unfamiUpresent its annual dance concert Friries at Grosse Polnte's Village. The decision?!
,
A:
It
sounds
as
if
your
long-awaitarlty.
As a matter of fact, I comday and Saturday, June 22 and 23, at
concert runs from 7 to 8:30 p.m. and
ed
dream
boat
Is
about
to
be
scuttled
mend
boat
manufacturers for their
Birmingham Groves High School.
Is sponsored by the Grosse Pointe
by a color trend — and a passing one efforts in expanding color- options.
Piazza dancers captured first, secVillage Association.
,
;
at that — unless you stand up for Some of their newer introductions
your decision. This advice won't
look fresh and inviting, yet remain
minimize your wife's right to her very nautical because they fit into a
color preferences, but is intended to very fundamental idea of what a

Luxury in the woods... *

boat should look like. Unsuitable colors are those that try to imitate
something foreign to a boat, like an
automobile or a trendy color with a
deliberate appeal to romanticism or
a historic tradition. .
Your wife's preference for burgundy and rose is just such a color
combination — it's been fashionable
for some time now and Is. gradually
losing its popularity In both home
furnishings and apparel. It will
linger on for some time because it is
so basic to home furnishings. But I'm
not so sure this combination will
serve you well even on a 42-fpot
boat. Dark coloring, such as burgundy requires a much larger scale,
(somethlng en the order of an 80 or
100 foot yacht, with its room-sized
staterooms, regular, free-standing
furniture and elegant accessories.
Only then can you achieve elegance.
^Putting burgundies into a smaller
space will provide a closed-ln look.
Inevitably, you'll both get tired of
the effect.
Basic blue, on the other band can
eventually be modified with new col- >
ored accessories^arad carpeting. For
now, reserve th^Jnk^md a touch of
burgundy for w ' f o r w a r d stateroom's bed sheets and pillowcases.

Uiver Pines V

Q: I bay a lot of my husband's
clothes and have done so for years..
Now that his hair is taming gray,,
I'm not sure if some of the usual/
khaki and tan colors look as good on,;
him as when he had a dark brown .
head of hair. I've thought of apply-.,
tog the seasonal color approach to;
complement his coloring, which Is,,,
very balanced, but wasn't sure the.
same principles apply to men aj,
they do to women. Give me some of
yourfdeas.
i;
A: The so-called seasonal an*t
proach of enhancing women's a p pearance by complementing their .•
cool or warm coloring with cosmetr;
ics or apparel doesn't entirely apply *
to men. This Is because pf a sociah:
convention that requires men not ap<.v
pear too "colorful," but more subv
dued and dignified instead.
:.,
In this Instance you're right in rec* .,
ognizing how much the dull khaki <•
and tan colors can deplete your hu%,i
band's appearance and make him
look older than he should. To com-.:
pensate for the gray hair, I would introduce greater contrast In his cloth*'..
Ing. One example would be shorts OP?
pants in the putty shades currently)«
being shown in stores and better cat>
alogues.

The Name for Quality in
Custom Home Building...

condominium*
of Farmingtori Hills
•!:jt;j/:-'5X;:;X:;;^
Over 300
Luxury attached/detached condominiums
nestled in 90 acres of beautiful wooded area.
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Phase I - Close Out Sale
Phase II - Now available

Starting at

^

• QUAUmr ENERGY EFRCIENT HOMES ON
YOUR LOT OR OURS
• YOUR PLANS OR OURS
• UMrTCD TLME OFTER
»&% CONSTRUCTION.
LOANS
• OWNER PARTJCtPAT10N WELCOME
V
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AFFORDABLE
MAIN OFTICE & CUSTOM MODEL
LOCATED AT
HOME6BRIES
1153« mOBUNP RX>. Pf-B9) HAJtTLAND
Broker Participation Welcome"'" (Qn«MikgMtoful?J3)
P|
HARTLAND
or
ANN ARBOR
tvj
m
-op) Q3fr?{?SQ
731316*16202
f-

»144,900

WOULD YOU DRIVE
A FEW EXTRA MILES
TO SAVE $25,000?

Standard features include:
2 car attached garages, full basements/central air,
natural "'enlaces 1st 'ioor 'aundry, Merillat cabi-

Open Maa-Fii 1-6
•*N»\.
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MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OF AMERICA
MORTGAGE RATES YOV CAN LIVE WITH FOR YEARS
Loan Program

7~

Interest
Annual
Rate*
Percentage Rate
30-Year Fixed
10.00
10.34
9.75
10.25
15-Year Fixed
2-1 Buydown
8.65,9.65,10.65
10.70
Jumbo 2-1 Buydown
9.125,10.125,11,125
11.125
1-Year ARM
8.125
10.97
3-Year ARM
9.75
11.22
9-Month Construction 12.00
12.00
13.24

Pointe
2
2
2
2
2
2½
1

Loan
Limit
$187,450
$187,450
$187,450
$750,000
$1,000,000
$1,000,000
$600,000

FOR
28 YEARS
We have specialized In
SELLING RESIDENTIAL PROPERTY

NEATON REALTY

CO.
422-5920

14800 Farmlnoton Rd., St©. 101 • Livonia

_At-Mort*a*e Corporation of America, we have mortgage* at very competitive rates for lust-about every-typi ofhome,
our people know t i e mortgage business. They'll take t i e time to talk to you, to answer your
questions and to nelp yqu decide on the mortgage program tfiat fits your needs.

L—^ (south oL5 Mile);
Put our experience to work for you.
Call ut for a Free consultation.

CALL (313) 362-1700

•••- SfiHL

560 Kirts • Suite 120 •Troy, MI 48084

Where
thetefc aneed,
there^away,

MORTGAGE
Corporation of America
•R»te» dtapUyedtre »1 time of publication «nd ue subject lo cb&ofe with market condition*.
•With » 3 0 * down p*7in«nt »o<l • 100.000 m o r t i s amount »t 10for 30jrt»r», th«»nnu»l percentile
rite would be 10.34 u d d M monthly payinxot of principal and taterwt would be 877.67.
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GAILBRITTAN

Gail. • a full-time real estate profesKen Koenlg c h o s e a career In real
sional, is a lifelong metro-area resiestate b e c a u s e h e enjoys helping
dent. She belongs to the Local. State
families m a k e the right decision. Ken
received h i s license In 1 9 7 1 , h i sand National Association of Realtors,
holds a masters degree In business
broker's license In 1 9 7 7 a n d e a r n e d
and fs active In volunteer work.
the Graduate of Realtors Institute
Gail's professionalism and dedication
(GR1) in 1 9 7 8 . Ken looks forward (o
to superior personal service made
helping you with all your h o m e buyher top selling agent for May and. are
ing, selling a n d relocation needs. You
Why she Is ah excellent choice to
can d e p e n d o n h i s o n s t a n d l n g ser»
handle your buying, selling and in?
vice a n d expertlne Call 4 5 3 - 6 8 0 0 .

®AKBROOK
MODELS OPEN
DAILY 1-6 PM
(Closed Thursday)

Weir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke
(2)

500 South Main Street .Plymouth - P h o n e 455-6000

SUNDAY BARBECUES ARE A CINCH
In this clean three bedroom ranch with
lovely yard, covered patio and sandbox for
kids, attached two car garage with breezeway, full basement with cedar closet and
family room with fireplace. ML#117677
$99,900
455-6000

BETTER THAN NEWI
Immaculate three bedroom ranch, open;
floor plan, great room with beamed celling;
and fireplace, terrific master suite and bath,;
French doors to two level trelllced deck,;
sprinkler system and outside lights.1
ML#116446
$239,500
455-6000

Bill Is a graduate of Central Michigan
University, a former {eacher, happily
married to a Livonia school teacher
for 19 years, father of 2 teenagers,
marathoner and biker. His
consultants approach to selling Real
Estate has helped him create many
very close partnerships with his
clients over the past 16 years. See
how the right Realtor can make a
difference. Call Bill at 522-5333.

HOME FOR GROWING FAMILY
Includes updated carpeting In living room
and dining room, three bedrooms, two full
baths plus den and family room with fireplace all make this an attractive opportunity, closo to elementary school. ML#10465
$109,600 •;•——;--—
"465-6000

COUNTRY SETTING
Brick ranch on 4.3 acres, lots of living
space In family room, Florida room, finished basement with kltchon and wet bar,
heated attached garage, 20' X 36' barn offers lots of potential. ML#06001
$149,600
455^6000
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"Continuing a tradition of quality and aJJordabiUty."
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BILL HARRISON

vesting needs. Call Gall at 349-1515.
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485-0060

•JtA and owtfens"

Attracts the best!

KEN KOEMG

8203 Berkshire (Superior Twp.)
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Golden oldies make for good sumnner
• By cow, you've probably read several lists of what's au courant for
summertime reading. I know I have.
You can be sure that I look forward
to'these snippets of information every vacation season, hoping they'll
put me onto something I haven't yet
h^ard about that will make for
worthwhile reading during my favorite time of the year — and they
almost always do.
''For this week's column, however,
I thought I'd put together a slightly
different kind of list. After a recent
afternoon at my favorite library,
and a look at my own bookshelves, I
found a dozen "golden oldies" that
aren't on any current publishing lists
but which definitely make for fascinating reading nonetheless. What's
more, you can get every one of them
simply by handing over your library
card. Also, most are in paperback
and consequently make great traveling companions.
So If you're looking for a good
read In the coming months, consider:
• "Diamonds Are Forever: Artists and Writers on Baseball" (1987).
Contains essays, poems and random
thoughts of American write1 rs on
"the thinking man's game." Supplemented generously with fine Illustrations by noted artists. You can almost taste the hot dogs and hear the
<i-r-r-r-ack of the Louisville Slugger
4s you settle back with this highly
attractive book, edited by Peter Gordon, Sydney Waller and Paul Welnrjian.
>. • "A Kiss 13 Still a Kiss: Roger
Ebert at the Movies" (1984). Film
Critic Ebert writes not of movies
here, but of film stars. In his lively,

conversational style, he records observations on such diverse personalities as Mel Brooks, John Wayne and
David Bowie. There's even a.brief
chapter on Muhammad AU. I'm not
8 ure what it's doing in a book on film
folks, but it's fun to read anyway.
• "Night Shift" (1976). In the
opinion of a book columnist we all
know and love, these lusciously terrifying short stories, written In.the
days" before Stephen King became
Stephen King, are far and away his
best efforts ever.
• "Twice Over Lightly"(1972).
Take &n unusual tour of New York
with actress Helen Hayes a^d writer
Anita Loos. Pay a visit to Bellevue
Hospital at night, take a cruise
aboard one of New York's famous
garbage scows, drop in on His Honor
at Grade Mansion, experience
Thanksgiving at a Salvation Army
center, explore the Lynne Palmer
School of Astrology, the Atlas
Barber School, a super-lively Puerto
Rlcan market in Spanish Harlem
and much more. Photos included.
• "Angle of Repose" (1971). If
you're looking for something a little
different, try this offbeat Western by
Wallace Stegner. Stegner, puts his
emphasis on his unforgettable characters and not on a lot of sboot-'emup, cowboys-and-Indians folderol.
• "Little Big Man" (1964). Told
by the fictional Jack Crabb (who
claims to be the only non-Indian survivor of Custer's Last Stand), this
novel by Thomas Berger is another
offbeat Western and makes for a
sometimes funny, sometimes sad, always enthralling look at the Old
West.

less family is cared for by a practically perfect grandmother — so
what if she'isn't quite human. Bradbury at his best.
• "them" (1969). One of Joyce
Carol Oates's most dramatic novels.
Set in Detroit, it covers a period of
almost 40 years, climaxing In the
1967 riots.
• "The Last Picture Show"
(1966). Larry McMurtry's greatest
gift is for capturing the essence of
Texas In the 1950s. Nobody does it
better. A hundred years from today,
this sparely written masterpiece is
what McMurtry will be remembered

book break
Victoria
Diaz
• "I Sing the Body Electric"
(1969). A terrific-collection of 18
pleasantly bizarre short stories by
Ray Bradbury. In "Tomorrow's
Child," you can read about the unfor^
tunate Peter Horn, who happens to

be "the father of a small £lue pyramid." In "The* Tombllng Day,"
Grandma Loblilly exhumes the body
of her long-dead lover and makes an
important discovery. And in Bradbury's popular title story, a mother-

/chuueitzerfj

for.
'
• "The Day of the Locust" (1939).
Read of lost dreams and lost souls in
Nathanael West's splendid evocation
of 1930s Hollywood.
• "The Painted Word" (1975).
Whether or not you agree with author Tom Wolfe's irreverent conclusions on modern art and its creators,
you'll be entertained by this short
book on the subject. The little man in
the white suit takes on here such giants as Jasper Johns, Andy Warhol
and Picasso as well as Fauvism,
Cubism and Pop Art. Includes photos.

Homes,
•*> -*• a n d G a r d e n s

mrmmm
GREAT INVE8TMENTI 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick
ranch on about an acre In great area. Can go
residential or commercial. Full basement, 3 + car
garage, large family room with fireplace. Exceptional potenllall $119.900 (POOLIL) Call 453-6600.

NOVI Ranch built In 1986, three bedrooms, two
baths,, partially finished basement, two car attached garage, neutral decor. Private deck off.
kitchen backs to woods. $153,900 (N12LAD) Call'
349-1515.

UVONIA Unbelievable ranch. Almost 2,100 sq. ft.
custom quality built. 3 bedroom, 2¼ baths, formal dining room, large living room and family
room. Beautiful decor, large lot on private court.
Asking $152,900. (L03 All) Call 522-5333.
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From »69,300

8 0 MUCH HOUSE FOR THE MONEYI Popular
Greenbrook Sub. 4 large bedrooms, fireplace In
living room, large lot on a cul-de-sac, central air,
2 full baths and the list goes on. Priced to sell.
$110,500 (P44WOO) Call 455-6800.

CANTON Colonial In mint.condition offers spaclous living with four bedrooms.and 2¼ baths,
two linen closets upstairs and three walk-In closets. The basement is finished with a rec room,
office and second kitchen. Close to schools,
shopping and expressways. $14F,900 (N51CRO)
Call 349-1515.

LIVONIA Picture perfect cape cod nestled on delightful one acre setting. 4 bedrooms, 2¼ baths,
family room with skylights and woodburner stove,
natural fireplace,: dining room, 36' garage.
$175,000 (L96SIX) Call 522-5333.

0 0 WHERE THE OHO WING'S OOOOI lovely culde-sac setting, warm country decor thru-out.
Family room with fireplace, loads of kitchen cabinets, lots of storage, 4th bedroom (20x18), 2nd
bath and walk-In closet are unfinished. $114,900-(P82THA) Call 453-6800.

NORTHVIUE Pillared Colonial with 2600 sq. ft.,
six panef doors, stained moldings, library, first
floor laundry and much, much more for $224,500.
(N59BRA) Call 349-1515.

REOFOftO Custom bulft SOUTH REDFORD home
in Beech Villa. Beautiful wood and marble fireplace In IMng room, extra large kitchen with
loads of cupboards, family room and formal diningi room. $82,900 (L72JER) Cair522-5333.

PLYMOUTH Traditionally designed 2 sfbry with
Interior decorated in contemporary flair! Marble
foyer. Dramatic winding staircase, dazzling kltchen/dlning with butler pantry. Family room with
fireplace, French doors lead to den. Luxurious
master bedroom and bath plus huge walk-In closet. Unfinished walk-out basement with fireplace
and more. Finished Insulated 3¼ car garage.
Beautifully landscaped. $369,500 (P07WES) Call
453-6600.

SPECTACULAR GREAT ROOM in this krVfngr/
cared for Ranch will be the tocal point for your
family fun. A Virginia Castings high-efficiency
wood burning stove will make your winter nights a
special treat. Merillat cabinets In bath and roomy
laundry room. Great location. Perfect for n e w
families or "empty nesters." $59,900 (N13J0H)
Call 349-1515.

RCOFORD 3 bedroom cape cod located In Westem Gotf course area. 3 full baths, double tot, finished basement and 2 car attached garage.
$ 124,900 (L20KJP) Can 522-5333.

Financing at 9.5% for qualified buyart
MODfiL OPIN
BY AFPOINTMIMT
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Luxury Ranch and XVz Story
Condominiums for the
Discriminating Buyer

MAYS TOP LISTERS

MAYS TOP SELLERS
PLYMOUTH OFFICE
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OWNER ANXIOUS TO SELU This 2 bedroom
ranch condo fn one of Prymoirth'a motl dealraWe
tube. FuH partially finished basement, private patio, central aJr, are Ju»» a few of the many features, Price hitt reduced to $69,900. (P66NEW)
Catt453-6600.

Discover Plymouth's luxury condominiums
in a beautiful country setting!

NfW CONSTRUCTrOR OouWe door entry, bay
window In Irving room, wood windows, aleJned
woodwork and much more. Purchaser nee choice
of floor covering. 4 bedrooms, 2V4 bathe.
$148,300. (PISHAN)Call 453-6600.

• Two Rinch Models. 20« & 241$ Sq. Fi. Plu» Walkout. U>«r Uvel with Fireplace.
• 1½ Story, 2814 Sq. F«. Mu> W«Jkout. L o w Level with Flrtptace,
. Atrium Bath» »<th Jioirri Twb». Sepiratc SpKtoui Sh<wcr.
• Gr«« Koom +Mb CathedrtI Celling!. Decki k Flrepbce.
_»WjJk-jrt Closets G»lort • SpKious; Muter Bedroom Suite*.
• Gourmet KitcheW. ~ ~'~ •

• P O T U M , • H A W A U M«CK PLYMOUTH
RANCH, Central ak, finished fufl basement, hardwood floor*, great walk to town location. 2¼ car
garage with opener. Home won Prymouth,a Beavtmcatlon Certificate. Original owners, $104,900.
(PSOPRO) CaM 453-6600.

455-4220
Model Hourt
——
——
Mon.-Sun. t-6 p.m. • Closed Thursday

* • -

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
14457 Ecklea, Plymouth • South of Five Mie, Eaet
of Haggerty - 3 bedroom, 2 bath Ranch. $69,900
349-1515
43421 Cottlsford, NorthvWe - Brooklend Farma North of Nine Mtfe, West off Novi Road. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Tudor. 349-1515
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WESTLANO - AM the features tt*at y<*J have been
looking foril 4 bedrooma, 2 fu* battw. huge kHchen, basement, 2 car garage, new wndowa, central tt and LrvONtA SCHOOtSi F*butoua opportunity for the famfy m the move up Only
$96,900. (L52SEA) Cal Sat-6533
REOFORO - IT'S A CREAM PUfT' Mini condmon
3 bedlOOTti brick Soutti Redlord ^ome with 6«*ement and garao* to<x O N L Y $/9.900 (L35Am)
CaiS22-S333

OPEN SUNOAY 2-5
RCOFOftO - S13S Amotd. S of W. CMoago 4 E of
Beech Defy. Mint 3 bedroom brtok South ftedtord

OPEN SUNDAY 1-6
PLYMOUTM - 110S6 Oear Creek. N of
•Jv. O f W O K . f v s W CJtSDWV^PV IjQmmWm^

MSI

^ I

2¼ baaNa. MIMED4AT1 OCCUPANCYt 1263.900
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From $229,900
BATON ASSOCIATES

MODEL OPEN FOR NOVI,
NORTHVILLE, PLYMOUTH AREA
DaMh/1-4
Prices starting at $234,000
Princeton Blvd.*Bracrford of Nov!
Between Eight 6nd Nine Mile
0 « of Taft Road
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591-0900
591-2300
Display Advertising
312 Livonia

312 Livonia
Best Buy

BUY. IT.
SELL IT.
FIND IT.

Harry S. Wolfe, •
REALTORS
Independently Owned and Operated

AutoForSale

C

Help Wanted

F-G

Adorable custom built ranch in picturesque area. 3 bedrooms; formal
dining room, full wall atone fireplace; finished basement 4 2 car attached garage. A home you'll never
forgetl Asking $95,900. '

G

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

Home & Service Directory
Merchandise For Sale

G

Real Estate

E

Rentals

E-F

312 Livonia

The Prudential

AFFORDABLE

ALL AMERICAN

462-1660

RED CARPET
KEIM

21
Hartford North.

SUBURBAN
261-1600

525-9600

Hartford Soulh -

261-4200
ALL BRICK RANCH. 3 bedrooms. 2
baths, basement. Iam3y room' wiih
fireplace, central air, newer carpet
throughout, wood floors. Inground
pool, 2½ car garage. $96,900.
MSlRealty
.
425-5011
BEAUTIFUL - 3 bedroom*, brick
ranch. IV* bath. Vh car garage. New
kitchen w/appllances, and new
bath, air. $98,600.
474-3729

Alluring Homes
"COUNTRY CHARM"

Oefightfuf Cape Cod home features
large remodeled custom kitchen. 1st
floor laundry, cool air conditioning,
large yard 4 2 car garage. Only
$74,900.
.
.
-

FINALLYI

Just Listed - Attractive family room
with fireplace compliments Ihls spaclous 3 bedroom brick ranch with
r>urmel kitchen, finished basement
2 car garage. $99,900.

"SPECTACULAR"
Gorgeous treed yard features this
Immaculate 4 bedroom. 2½ balh
brick colonial, slunnlno kitchen,
family room wllh natural fireplace,
dining room, side entrance garage.
$184,900.

Century 21
Today

^261-2000

Centurion
Award Winning Office
1986,1987,1988,1989

. Century 21
Today

"-^"ZeTCOOO

Centurion
Award Winning Office
1986,1987,1988,1989

BELIEVING 13 SEEING - family
room, fireplace, treed (ol. 2 car garage. Only $¢4.900.

BRICK BEAUTY. The heart of Central Uvonla offers this fine first investment opportunity. Move ki condition ranch with a finished basement, aluminum trim, 2'<* car brick
front garage, replacement windows,
newer furnace and contra) alt.
$89,900 - . . ' " • .

462-1660

RE/MAX 100

Classic 4 bedroom Colonial situated
In prime N.W.. location. Impressive
family room/natural fireplace, elegant dining room, private master
bath. 1st floor laundry 4 oversized
Independent*/ Owned and Operated rented yard. Only $152,900.
AFFORDABLE COLONIAL
CALL LARRY MICHAUD
. Motivated transferee. Bring a!1 of473-6200
fers! $137,900 including 3 bed. rooms, master bath, family room RE/MAX FOREMOST. INC.
wilh fireplace, full basement. Attached 2 car garage. Located In BEAUTIFUL - BEAUTIFUL 3 Bodpark-like setting in 6rook*xx>d.Es- room, IV* balh. trMevel. Remodeled
tates. Stephenson High school. kJichen, family room, beautift yard,
Central air. Hardwood doors plus deck, attached garage with opener.
many updated features. Home Own $94,900 .
ers Warranty. Open Sundays, 1
4 pm. CaU STEVE FAULHABER

CENTURY 21

"473-6200

Pretty 3 bedroom ranch, remodeled Independently Owned and Operated
bath 4 country kitchen, neutral
Brick Buy
decor, garage, quiet ; tree lined
Idea) North Central Uvonla (ocalloh
street, quick occupancy. $55,900.
tor this 3 bedroom brick ranch. FinRACHEL RION 348-3000 ished basement, 1st Boor hail bath,
maintenance free aluminum trim,
central air, and newer carpet.
$89,900 '

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

A GREAT VIEW
Otde Rosedale Gardens comes with
this 3 bedroom ranch. Finished
basemeni. gas fireplace, wet bar 4
garage. Add your personal touches
and you have a great buy at
$44,900. Oon'l miss ll.

CALL LARRY MICHAUD

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

312 Livonia

¼ ACRE TREES firsl offering. Immaculate. 4 bedroom, custom built
colonial, 2'.* marble baths, family
room. 8-way fireplace, rung and
groove oak thru-out, 29 ft. counlry
chef's kitchen, basemeni, and lowering trees ri^ht in Ihe heart ol Uvonia.$l64.SO0

BE THE ENVY

The Prudential

BEAUTIFULLY OECORATEO 3 bedroom brick Ranch in Southern Uvonla featuring inground sprinkling,
system. 2% car ga/ege, wood deck
off large Country Kitchen, unfinished basement 4 a double sink
vanity in bath. This home Is 8 yrs.
old 4 stiH features a builder warranty. Only $79,900.

CENTURY 21
Your Real Estate 525-7700
BESTBUYI
Spadous Colonial wilh 4 bedrooms.
2½ baths and finished basement.
Large sunken family room with natural brick fireplace and doornail (o
private patio, large 2 car attached
garage, maintenance free brick and
a\>mlnum trim. Located In beautiful
Qoifviow Meadows. Central air.
Asking $149,900.

CALL BOB CRAVER

The Prudential
Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660
Independently Owned and Operated
8 RICK 3 Bedroom Ranch, 11* bath,
f amity room w/fireplace, finished
basement. 2½ garage: Many extras.
$93,500. After 7 wkdays 421-8469
8ROOKWOOO ESTATES
By owner. Large 3 bedroom brick
ranch. Full basement, IV* bath, central air, famlfy room w/fireplace.
glass enclosed porch overlooks private back yard. $129,900. No corvtengency offers.
425-4659

Built In 1939

Ttiis Rosedale Gardens home has so
much charm and features wood
plank Boor- In kitchen, natural oak
floor* In living room and dining
room, cozy fireplace, huge bedrooms and decorated to perfection.
A true defighl to show and priced at
$113,900.

Burrc'rV/aiifi'^omJietd
West e^held-Orchard lake
Fa/m^igtcic-Firrri'nglon H ^
BnohloM<3rMnd.Wa.1edlake
SouiWieWlaV'.rup
Souihlron.M,iford.High^nd
Roches!erTrey
Royal Oak-Oa Part
fVitinc/OflVYJOds
310 Waom-Cr/nrr^rceUfVOnlake
311 Oakland Coxty Homes
312 Liron-a.
...
. 313. Canton
315 NoTlfu^-No-ii
316 Westiind-Ca'tfenOt)
317 Redlord
318 Deirbom-Oearborn-"eic/iis
319 Grosse Po.nie .
320 HomeS-Wr/r* County
321 Homes-li weston Count)
322 rtoies-Macoob County
323 Homes
Wisfcteiaa County
324 ODierSjC-ybiri Homes
325 Real Estate Services
326 Condos
32? New Home orders
328 fxp-'eies < Tcw^houses
330 Apartments
332 Mobile Homes '
333 Northern Property
334 Out ol Town Property
345 Time Share
336 Southern Frocerty
337 farms "
338 County Homes
339 lots 4 Acreage
340 lake Rrrer Resort Property
342 laxe Front Properly
341 Cemetery Lots
.351 Business a Professional
BuWinos
352 (^nwerciai/Retiil
353 in^strial/rYa-ehouse Sit or lease
354 Income Property
355 Industrial Vacant Property
356 Investment Property
351 Mortgages/land Cortrxl J
360 Business Opportunities
36t Money lo loivBorrow'
362 Real Esta'e Warned
364 UtmjjVt'arted

BY. OWNER. 3 bedroom ranch,
breezeway, attached garage. Southwest 5 4 Merriman. Fully remodeiod. very clean, $44,900. 261-4088

BY OWNER, 18839 Mayfietd, brick
ranch, 3 bedrooms, 1½ baths, 2 car
attached garage, central air, deck,
basement, 1st. floor laundry room,
BRICK 8EAUT1ES
sprinkler system. Great room with
JUSTREOUCED
cathedral ceiling and natural brick
Both are In prime Uvonla locations, fireplace, $160,000.
474-0923
ready for your Immediate Inspect
tion. 1 asking $109,900 has 3 bed- BY OWNER - 3 bedroom ranch wllh
rooms, family room with fireplace. large family room on large lot. 5
1¼ bath, basement. 2 car ai(ached MiierHubbard area. $82,900.
421-8166
garage, deck, central aJr, sprinklers. Can after 4:30pm,

473-6200

RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.

Modern Cape Cod
Western Uvonla nearly new 1986
built 4 bedroom. 2V* baths. 1st floor
laundry, great room with fireplace,
formal dining room and 2 car altached garaoe.-Backs to a nature
lover's tree-linod creeki Corporate
relocation special • im:*jfbiate occupancy. $176,900 ^
'•-•

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

400 Apartments •
401 'Furniture Rental
402 Furnished Ap*l.T,ents
403 Rental Agency
404 Houses
405 Property Vjnvrt.
406 Furnished Houses
407 MoMe Hones
403 OvpJeies
410 flats
412 Tc^asesVCcvKjcmiri'ums
413 TimeShare
414 Sou'^em Rentals
415 Vacation Rentals
416 Hals
1>7 ResvJerye to Fjtchange

4i9
420
421
422
423
424
425
42S
427
428
429
432
434

Mobile Home Space
Rooms
Irving Quarters loShare
Waned to Rent
Warted to Bent-Resort Property
House Sifeg Service
Conra'escerit Nursing Homes
Hurra Health Ca/e
Foster Care
Hemes lot Ihe Aged
Garages/Mini Storage
Commercial/Re ta3
Indw'jIaJ/Yfarehouse
lease or Sale
436 Office Business Space

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY
Ail ten estate ad*e<t<sing in this nenspipet is subject to fhe Federal
Far Hcvs-ng Act ol 1964 vthxh makes it incgal to advert "any
preference, tmitation ot discrimination based on race, color, reltfon,
sex. barxlrcap, tami'.ial status or national origin, or intention to make
any suet) preference, limitation or discrimination." This newspaper mil
not tnon-ngty accept Any adrertiSfcg tor real estate-, ntikn, 1) In
\iotation_ of ffte laW.Our readers are hereby intormerS that an cl»ei!ings
advertised In this newspaper are available on an equal opportunity
basis
Ai adverirsrvj published in The Observer & i"cc*nt'< rs subject to I t *
conditions statedyi ihe appbeabs* rate card, cop** of wNch are «»»^*bi«
Irom the AoVertiing Department. Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schooicrart Road. LtvOhia. Ml 44150. (313) 5912300 The
Observer 4 Eccentric reserves tu. right not to accept an advertiser's
4?<der. Observer & fxcenine Ad-TaVers have no authority to bind trvs
newspaper and.onfy puUication of en advert<$emeot shaS consUMe final
acceptance ol the advertiser's order.

312 Livonia

312 Livonia

GREAT BUY IN LIVONIA1
3 bedroom brick ranch built In 1984
Enchanting 3 bedroom colonial in Spacious country kitchen partiaJy
showcase condition. Solid oak finished basement. 3 car gaareoe.
kitchen cabinetry. Intimate parquet All lor only $97,400.
floored lamOy room/natural fireplace. Deck with privacy lendng.
CUSTOM BUILT BRICK RANCH .
Central air 4 attached 2 car garage. 3 bedrooms, basement, large kitchYou've goi to see HI Only $115.900. en, possible land contract lerms.
CALL LARRY MICHAUD Priced alonry $87,400. Call
RICHARD F. or CINDY .
473-6200
525-9600
RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC. CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH

HURRY ON THIS ONEI
Spacious Inside and out. 1877 built 3 bedroom brick ranch with good lo4 bedroom brick colonial on an ex- cation. Open counlry kitchen wllh
tra large lot in North Uvonla. 2½ doorwail to patio, finished basemeni
baths, 1st floor laundry, dinlno 4 2 car garage. $87,900.
room, family room, fireplace and a 2
PRIME KIM8ERLY OAKS
COLONIAL
car attached garage. $140,900
The other has big bedrooms, 2
Pride ol ownership is evident In this
baths, formal dining room, finished Charming 3 bedroom brick w/family
tovery
3 bedroom, 2 full bath ranch,
basement, centra) air, deck, sprin- room, natural fireplace. . dining
warm 4 exciting, 2 fireplaces.
room, newer carpeting, large yard,
klers, 214 car ga/age $93.900..
$119J900.
2'-* car attached garage, $127,900.
PLYMOUTH - Inground pool and Indoor Jacuzzi. 3 bedroom brick
SUBURBAN
ranch, basement, big 2H car garage
Cole Realtors
and lot. Ready for Immediate occu- 937-2300
349-1212
261-1823
455-8430
pancy. Priced at $111,900.
INVEST
IN
HAPPINESSIndependently
Owned
and
Operated
CONTEMPORARY Design, great ENGLISH TUDOR orf over an acre In
JOHN REISNER
A very well kept 4 bodroom contemRe/Max West
261-1400 room w/cathedra) ceilings, fireplace Uvonla. Vintage brick 2 story has 4 porary ouad I n ' a great Uvonla
4 open floor plan. Enhance this bedrooms, 3fireplaces,basemeni, 2 neighborhood. Nice wooded area at
BRICK RANCH on quiet cul-de-sac. lovely 3 bedroom, 2V* balh home.
rear ol property. Master balh. Lots
3 bedrooms, 2 baths. Attached ga- 1st floor laundry, an new kitchen. car garage and newer furnace and of storage plus a cedar closet. Don't
rage. Finished basement. Central Masters ste w/prhrate deck 4 fin- centra) air. $147,900.
miss ihls. II will go quick. $89,900.
air. Fireplace. $96,500. . 422-6601 ished basement. Only $164,900. Can
Laurie. Realty America. • 347-4545
BRICK VALUE Thl* Uvonlji 3 bedroom ranch sparklesl Finished basement, garage, new energy saving remodeled kitchen with light oak caw- 2.8 acre pa/k-hke setting wllh a
nets, neutral decor with new horse barn. 3 bedrooms with 2 car
carpeting and more. MUST SEE IN- attached garage, newer windows 4
carpeting. Home warranty included.
SIDE. $69,900
Indopondently Owned and Operated 3 bedroom. )½ bath. Spacious 4
Asking $174.900.
dean.-Basement-4-ga/age.-5 M3e 4
. ENTERTAINER'S DELK3HT
3 bedroom ranch In Burton Hollow. Newburgh area. Hurryl $93,900.
Ravine lot setting 4 Inground pool
RUTH MARTIN
wilh heater! Open 4 alryf $128,900.

Elbow Room

The Prudential

CENTURY 21

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

CENTURY 21

421-5660

The Prudential

Country in the City

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

The Prudenliar

HOMETOWN REALTORS

462-1660

420-3400

Independently Owned and Operated

Bright & Cheery

ASTOUNDING 3 BEDROOM brick
ranch. Full basement, garage, Spacious kitchen In this 3 bedroom
fenced yard, comfortable layout, brick ranch, all neutral colors, neat
4 clean. Screened porch overlook"nice area. Asking $76,900.
ing large yard. Hurry, only $85,900.
COUNTRY CORNER • Sprawling
ranch, treed lot. attached garage,
master suite separate with balh,
family, room, fireplace. Clean 4
sharp Asking $105,000.
'
HOMETOWN REALTORS
522-6000 or 473-5500

Remerica
420-3400

One Way Realty

Remerica

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

300 Real Estate

COUNTRY LIVING

PRICED RIGHT

471-0404

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH, new In
1986. / e a t room withfireplace,cathedral celling, large country kitchen, 3 bedrooms, IV* bath, centra)
air. electronic air cleaner, 2 car attached garage, professionally
landscaped. V. acre lot, show) pride
of
ownership.
Immaculate.
$125,000. .
478-6405

lovely lakefront in spectacufar setting. A secluded hillside retreat surrounded by mature Irees and beautifulry landscaped
p/ounds ol fjsl under an acre on the sboie of prestigious Coon
Cake. This picturesque site has 138 ft. of frontage on one of ihe
most desirable "All Sports* lakes In the area. Charming and
spacious 3 bedroom home wiih ail amenities lor relaxed country
IMng and gracious entertaining. Just minules'away from. 1-96 5
US-ft expressways for quick and easy access to major community services. $215,000. O P E N S U N D A Y 2 5

k R M I Itftta tuff.

Ask for Jim Crann
(313) 227-5005

CENTURY 21 •

3 bedroom brick ranch on large lot.
Updated kitchen, newer carpeting
SUBURBAN
throughout part laity finished base. 464-0205
ment plus 2 car attached garage. 455-5880
Move In condition, asking. $109,900 EXECUTIVE RANCH. Fast growing
Northwest Livonia nearly new. 1,945
$q. II. brick ranch. First floor laundry, family room with fireplace, cen3 bedroom brick ranch, basement, tra) air, 2V* baths, windowed cerambeautiful wooden deck plus garage. ic foyer, landscaping and deck.
Many appliances stay with home. $189,900 .
Solar panel 16 help hold heating btils
down. Idea) home lor young couple*
or retirees, asking, $73,900 .

KENNELLY

LIVINGSTON COUNTY

FRANCA VILLA
Nestled. Into a large beautiful lot,
landscaped for privacy. Is this 2.400
sq.fl. colonial. Many extras.
$179,995.

EXCEPTIONALLY CLEAN 4 bedroom 21* bath colonial, new kitchen
4 family room, new Lenox furnace
with air, finished basement, big
deck, 2 car attached garage, NW
Uvonla, $149,900. Open Sat-Sun,
2-5. Call
464-3048

HEPPARD
478-2000

i WANT BRICK!

Remerica

Congratulations to
KmSTAOTTO
Top Producer for May
Htr proven profeeetonel
•Mfttv elm help you buy or eeN your home
wtth a minimum of difficulty. Cell her today.

RBocARper Keim
ROAD

LIVONIA w

•'WUHMf.

M M M i M a i i i a M M a i M i l j f l l

;

>^

—

261-1600

ROW*

464-7111

LIVONIA - OPEN SUN. 1-5PM
11926NEWBURQH
Brick ranch with many updates: new
furnace, hot water heater, siding.
roof, windows, and wiring. Close to
freew ays • 4 shopplho. Plymouth 4
Newburgh area. $/9,900.
CANTON - Just unpack your bags •
move In eonditionl Exceptional 3
bedroom colonial wtth forma) dining
room, cory family room, central air.
waft-In closet in 17x12 master bedroom, deck, private back yard,
$121,000.
INKSTER - 1400 sq fl. 3 bedroom
home on 3 lots, easy showings.
American Home Shield provided,
freshly painted, new carpel, kiichen
floor, rool six yeari old, hot water
1989. fireplace. Bring ell offers!
$36,500. •
FARMINOTON HILLS - Best deal in
Farmlngton Hills. Well built custom
home on extra large k>l. 8ig circle
drive. Everything Is custom from Impressive fireplace 4 extra thick
walls, spacious kitchen with nook
leads to beautiful deck overlooking
rolHng terrain. $193,500.
BRIGHTON - New bunt custom brick
ranch on beautiful V* acre Sot backing to 10 acres. Offers 3 full bath*, 3
bedrooms,-fireplace in great room
with wet bar, professionally finished
walk-out basemeni and much more.
$149,900.

Trie

OAKLAND COUNTY 644-1070
WAYNE COUNTY 591-0900
R0CHE8TER/R0CHE8TER HILLS 652-3222

312 Livonia

312 Livonia
OPEN SUN. 2-5.

32728 Oakley, S. ol 5 Mile. E. of
Farmlngton. Unique, one of a kind.
Price cannot be beat for square
footage. 6 bedroom. 2V* balh, Colonial wllh finished basement. Must
Soel$)38,900.
261-9136

PARK AREA WINNER
Independ en Uy Owned and Oper a t ed Brick ranch featuring ample kitchen.
2
car
garage,
central air, now carNEW CONSTRUCTION. 4 bedroom
colonial. 2½ balhs, 2,000 aq. ft., peting, kiichen appliances. Included
built among trees providing the 3 bedrooms, open basemeni. Near
country atmosphere. $149,900. schools and shops available. Now
CddwetJ Banker.
347-3050 so much value, priced so right.
$64,500.
NEW CONSTRUCTION. Affordable
Western Uvonla 3 bedroom brick
ranch, full basement, gathering
room, 2 car attached garage, a fuU
Hartford South
master bath and plush carpollng.
$103,900

CENTURY 21

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660
Independently Owned and Operated

New On The Market

KIMBERLY OAKS - Cory, maintenance free,.3 bedroom brick ranch,
1amHy room w/fireptece, central air.
updated kitchen. 2 car attached ga- LIVONIA
rage. $116.900. By Owner. 522-2761

$124,900

JUST LISTED

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

RED CARPET
•KEIM-'

end this one wilt go fast Thl* *harp,
clean 3 bedroom ranch feautures
updated kitchen, natural fun-wall
SUBURBAN
woodburnlng fireplace, 1¾ baths,
261-1600
and oversized 2 car garage. Priced
SPACIOUS: 4 Bedroom. 2½ balh
lo tea at $69,900.
colonial. Ubrary. family room, above
ground poo). $159,900

Harry S.Wolfe,
- - REALTORS

348-3000.

The Prudential

LIVONIA

474-5700

One Way, Realty
ATTENTION
BUYERS

CENTURY 21
261-4200

One Acre Lot

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

OPEN HOUSE
SAT-SUN, 12-5

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

CANTON - $97,900 '•

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

JIMSZKRYBALO
Re/Max West
261-1400 Sharp, modem 3 bedroom near
Washington School. Close lo Plymouth. Front kitchen. 1% balhs, overOver An Acre
Estate size setting In the heart of sized 2 car garage. Now only
Uvonla. Fine custom area offer* thl* $99,900.
superb 4 bedroom brick colonial.
2V* baths, family room with fireplace, new window*, forma) dining
575 S. Main Si., «5, Plymouth
room and a new kitchen with oak
cabinet*. $204,900
TRI-LEVEL. 3 bedrooms, large
kitchen, 2 M l bath*, central air, 2½
car Qarage. enclosed sun porch,
tiled foyer. $99,600.
261-9182

COUNTRY CHARMING

Three (3) Canton ranch style bomes.
3 bedrooms, family room, IMng
room, extra deep enlarged subdivision to It. AH backing to unspoiled
and undeveloped natural acreage.'
Truly country living with subdivision'
tecurlty. Private tubdMsion park;.
Plymouth/Canton schools. Must tee '
til three! RICHARO B. HANES IL
Re/Max Boardwalk
459-3600
«522-9700

454-3610

The Prudential

427-3295

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

Harry S.Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

474-5700

QUALITY QUAD

Spectacular on a lovefy lot I* this 4
bedroom brick horn*, tastefully decorated, wood burning fireplace In
famlfy room, custom doorwaH, newer pfuth carpeting, formal dining
room, remodeled kitchen, finished
basemeni, 2½ bath*, fenced yard,
independently Owned and Operated attached 1 car garage. $ 149,900.
MAKE A SPLASH IN LIVONIA
Immaculate 3 bedroom colonial. KEEP COOL WITH POOL
Family room with natural IVeptaoe. Summer enjoyment In thl* well kepi
Finished basement. Newer carpet. 2 2-3 bedrooom brick ranch, 2V*
car attached garage 4 18x36 In- baths. M l basemeni. Nioefy decoground pool. Priced to, aefl at rated. Central air, nice yard, 2 car
$136,900. Cad CtNOY or RICK
garage. $102,000.
525-9600
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

421-5660

OWNER TRANSFERRED

. MINI ESTATE
With plenty of room lo room. Sharp
4 bedroom. 2¼ balh quad.. 2 car attached garage, central air, second
garage 30 X 22, Horae* allowed,
new kitchen. Aral floor laundry, fam(ty room wtth natural fireplace.
$179,900

RED CARPET
KEIM

Beautiful 4 bedroom brick colonial
in great North Lfvortla. Parquet
flooring In foyer, remodeled kitchen,
newer plush carpeting. 1st Root
laundry. 2½ bath*, doorwe*. lo wood
deck. 2 car attached garage.
$172,900.

Century 21
Nada, Inc.

477-9600

SPRAWUNO RANCH. Centra) Uvonla convenient to 1-9*. Urge room*
featured in m
»p*rMng brick
ranch. Contemporary new kitchen
SUBURBAN
wtth JenrvAJra ranoe, hug* 20 ft.
matter bedroom, 1½ bath*, baee261-1600
MOVING OUT OF STATE, owner menl. 2 car attached oarage and
musl aefl. Lovefy 1320 »q. ft 2-3 oenyal air. "One took tod you'r*
bedroom ranch on 75x190 lot. toW." 1103.900
Home in move-In condition, he* 2
fireplaces, centra) air, attic fan, utility room, family room, panlry, toad*
of cupboard* 4 doteti. 2½ car garage, 6x12 »hed, appflancee nay,
Owner/agent aaktnd $61,600. Musi
»•* at 18430 Pershing. 2 b * l S. of
7, 1 bfk W. of Inkster. for appoint,
mentcaa632-9502
Independently Owned and Operated

The Prudential

2 NEW SUBS
CUSTOM HOMES
Cape Cod*, Ranchea, Colonial*

AFFORDABLE COLONIAL
4 bedroom, 2'-* baths, fireplace. 2
car attached garage, wet ba/, deck.
$119,900.
981-6485.

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

The Prudential The Prudential

Century 21
Dynamic Realty, Inc.
562-5000

421-5660

A BEAUTIFUL 3 bodroom brick
ranch, attached garage, finished
basement. Reduced lo $104.900.You'U love ih!s home.
981-0466

AMAZING. BRICK m Windsor Park'
features unique 1st floor bonus'
room, ttep-down large famlfy room '
ADORABLE: 4 bedroom, 2V* bath wtth fireplace, dining room, central
colonial. Centra) air. mo^ right In. air, specious bedrooms, attached
garage, asking only $111,900.'
$89,000
$5,900 down and $4,800 to dose
PRICED RIGHT: 3 bedroom ranch, wllh taxes. 9-7/8% mortgage
available.'
large lot. garage: $70,000
422-L1ST (422-5478) or 473-5500
Independently Owned and Operated
OLDE ROSEOAIE
CALL HMS353-7170
Meticulously maintained Cape Cod
with forma) dlnjng room, family STARTERS OPPORTUNITY Fine
room, 1¼ baths, newer carpeting, Uvonla locellon North ol 1-96. 3
furnace and hoi water lank, 2 car bedroom masonry and aluminum
oarage. You can move right In here. tided bungalow, large famlfy room,
huge 20 x 13 ft. Florida room and 2
Clean, dean!
car garage, lovefy landscaped dou- Prime lot in S. Canton. 2200 Sq. ft.
Colonial. 4 bedrooms. 2V* baths'
ble lot for city gardener*. $74,700
family room with fireplace, forma)
dining room. Attached garage/
Basement. $122,900. 323-0400.
Hartford South
After 6pm
397.-2731
BUILT IN 1985 - 3 bedroom brick
colonial with attached 2 car garage.'
Long list ol Improvements for a
Central Uvonla vintage 3 bedroom
home this new; altlc fan' plus new
bungalow with a basement. 2 car
central air. patio with footings for fugarage end dining room. Ideal for Indepondenlly Owned and Operated ture additions, crown moldings, cus- >
dry gardener*.
1.900
" "
$lT9.'
torn blinds, neulral decor, large
SUBDIVISION
kitchen with ceiling fan, professionGRAND OPENING
ally landscaped, low. traffic Interior
Arbor Park View of Uvonla
street in sub. Oon't pass It up. Custom bulll brick ranches.
$98,000
Colonials, Cape C o d * .
CALL LILLIAN SANDERSON
$124,900. $138,900
Re/Max Crossroads
453-6700
ASK FOR JIM AT:
The Michigan Group Realtor*
CANTON - New brick colonials. 3
591-9200
or 422-0090
bedroom. 2½ bath. 1st. floor laun-..
independently Owned and Operaled
dry, attached garage. 8 lots left.
Priced below surrounding homes
TOOGOODTOLASTI
$124.500. CaD: 455-9060
Pride of ownership I* expressed
NORTH8AY DEVELOPMENT
throughout thl* 3 bedroom. 2 bath
home, situated In a super famlfy
You've seen ihe res), now tee the neighborhood. Urge family room CANTON N. By owner. 4 bedroom
besll Move In condition 1500 tq. ft. and newer kitchen wllh built-in chi- brick colonial. 2½ bath. 2400 sq ft,
3 bedroom Irt-leveJ. an new update*. na cabinet. Worth teeing, worth 21 fl. family room with arched fire-'
place, den. $132,000.
459-2712'
Musi tee to befieve. 14413 Gary owning! $98,900.
lane, S. ol 5 Mile between FarmingCANTON
•
*harp.3
bedroom.
2V*ton 4 Levan.
591-9341
bath Colonial, 2,300 tq. ft.. 2 car a t OPEN SUNDAY 1-5.34491 6 mile. 4
tached garage, central air,fireplace,•
bedroom, 2V* bath, huge Bvlng 4
famHyroom,basemeni.$114,900. '• •
lamUy room. $121,900. Hefp-U-Sea TRANSFERRED OWNER Move In RICHTER4ASSOC.
348-5100'
Real Estale 454-9535
' ••• \ condition, testefuty decorated In
warm neutral color*. Uvonla brick 3
OPEN SAT 4 SUN 12-5. CompKlery bedroom ranch feature* & finished
updated ranch, centra) air, fireplace. basement wtth wet bar, 2 car ga- Can'i be beat 1986 3 bedroom. 1',*"
2½ cat garage. $65,000. Help-U-Sea rage, raised deck and newer energy balh colonial across from woodi.
custom deck. Call
Real Estate454-9535
.
effWent furnace. $67,500
525-9600
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD NORTH "
OPEN SUNOAY 11-4. 3 bedroom
ranhc. 2 fireplace*, den, 2 baths, 2V*
CHALET IN THE CITY
.
car garage on double lot 14970 ArUnique chalet style brick 3 bedroomeola. HeTp-U-SeH Real Estate 454home. Features bedroom and full
9535
balh. on main floor, famlfy room. 2 .
car garage, fireplace. One yea/
OPEN SUN 1-4PM
Buyer Protection Plan. N150L-C
6509 Gray $142,900
NEWER (1987) 3 bedroom 2000 so.
ERA COUNTRY FttOO*#—.
R."ljYc^ia"schoOI*7"Cehtrel aJr.'rveW Independently Owned and Operated
348-6767 •

RE/MAX 100

Independently Owned and Opera led

$4800 DOWN

Th^ Prudential

ALEX ALOE

Steve Stockton

462-1660

The Prudential

626-8600
Pul your trust In Number one

421-5660

LARGE LOT

The Prudential

CENTURYi\
PREMIERE

313 Canton

WINORIOGE VULAO E. Colonial with
Fantastic 3 bedroom, IV* bath brick
* large bedrooms, 2V* bath*, breakranch on a large treed 4 wooded lot.
fast nook wllh b a / window, first
cozy lamily room with natural fireCozy 3 bedroom brick colonial on place, country kitchen wllh applifloor laundry, full basemeni.
large Ueed country style lot.
ances, 1st door laundry, central air. Independanlfy Owned and Operated $ 173,900. Coldwefl Banker. 349-350
Features Include family room
fun basemeni, 2 car attached gaw/fireplace, oversized attached 2 rage. Call:
Pride of Ownership
300 Foot Lot
car garage - an lor $94,900.
I* evident In the condition of this In the heart of Uvonla. This charmoriginal owner Central Uvonla brick ing bungalow on huge lot offer*
ranch. 3 bedroom*, basement, 2 car large master bedroom, newer furRealty Professionals ^
attached garage, central air. end nace, new roof, »ome new window*
• 476-5300
aKHTWium trim. Large 75 x 180 f l lot adn new dcorwan to beautiful deck.
LIVONIA • 3 bedroom brick ranch In an area of higher priced homes. Den could be 4th bedroom. $74,900
I500sqft. LMng roof, family room, 2 $104,900
Independently Owned and Operated
car attached oarage. $129,900.
FAMILY ROOM RANCH. Western
591-7246
Uvonla brick, 3 bedroom offers a
natural fireplace, finished basemeni,
Maintenance Free Ranch
2 car attached garage. 1½ baths
and a Florida room. What a package Many major updates, newer win- Clean aluminum tided 3 bedroom
with
an an ached garage, family
dow*,
shingle*,
furnace
4
more.
3
In a fine neighborhood. $ 104,900
bedroom Cape Cod with basemeni room and central air. Roomy 80 ft.
$86,900 wide lot in the heart of central Uvonla. $69,900 ,
Independently Owned and Operated IrvJependentfy Owned and Operaled

WOW-$15,000
LAND CONTRACT

WONDERFUL...

This .neighborhood otters 3 bedroom ranch with cathedral ceilings.
finished screened-ln porch, famiry
room, much updating. Won't last
long. Only $79,900.

261-4200

TEPEE

Realtor-?
591-9200

TWO BEDROOM aluminum sided on
crawt with breezeway to garage.
New root, remodeled kitchen, ceramic tiled bath, fully redecorated.
65x120 treod lol. $45,900. Buyers
only. Call
346-3504

MIDDLEBELT4 5MILEAREA Brand new • 3 bedroom full brick
REDUCED - GREAT BUY is this ranch with attached garage, paint 6
nealand dean ihroe bedroom, 1¼ tile (or part of down paymoni 6 clos326-6300
bath colonial with updated kitchen, ing cosls. Ross Really
hardwood floor*, most of all new vinyl windows, basement, and Y/> cat
attached garage. $114,900

TRI-LEVEL

Michigan

420-3400

UVONtA - by owner, 4 bedroom colooi&l, 2½ baths, great room, InIndependently Owned and Operated ground pod, $134,900.
691-336«
FOUR BEDROOM RANCH
FIRST OFFERING
2½ balhs, country kitchen, finished LIVONIA
$169,900
basemeni and much morel Call now.
NOTTINGHAM WOODS
Spacious brick ranch on a beautiful $89,900. CddweO Banker. 462-1811
Fantastic family home Is this clean 4
tree fined street. 1,400 aq. ft., 4
sharp 4 bedroom. 2½ bath brick coFULL OF CLASS & CHARM
large bedrooms, master bath, huge
country kitchen wtth loads of cup- New NW Uvonla, 3-4 bedrooms, lonial wtth possible 5th bedroom,
boards, finished basemeni, Florida contemporary Cape Cod. 2V* baths, large country kitchen with built Ins,
room, lovely deck, beautiful quality throughout. Can to find out gorgeous family room with natural
landscaping + all new Thermopane more Information, $239,900. fireplace, formal dining room, 2 car
CoWwefl Banker.
462-1811 attached garage. Call:
windows. $104,900. Call:
HELEN YASS
QOR0E0US 3 bedroom. 2½ balh
ranch on beaultM W acre lot, next
Really Professionals
; NEW LISTING'
10 Rotary Park. LMng room, formaf
476-5300
dining room, country kitchen, greal
Burton Hollow. Immaculate ranch. room w/fVeptace, deck 4 3¼ car ga- LIVONIA - 18377 Fllmore, 3 bedUpdated kJichen, vinyl windows, rage. Butfl In 1979. Immaculate con- room brick Ironl ranch, new ooncentral tk and morel $129,900.
dition, many extras. 1175.000.
•trucuon. M l basement, IV* balhs.
As* tor:
Open Sal. 4 Sun.
261-4511 Minimum Wd $70,000. for InformaPAT BROWN
464-3500
HIDDEN PINES - 7 Ml /Merriman. 3 llon caB Steve SrrWth.
bedroom ranch, 2V* baths. fam»y LIVONIA
$68,000
FIRST OFFERING
room, fVil floor laundry, many
3 bedroom brick r'anch/exoetlent
extras'. $149,900
471-0499 jtarter home. No basemeni or gaClean a*, brick ranch on • serene
rage. Why rent??? Build equity
country lot, natural fireplace, newer
Just Listed
through ownership. 11445 Harrison.
no-wax door In country kHchen, 2
Northwest
Livonia**
Nottingham
b*tw.\(kM!ebelt 4 Inkster Rds , fusi
car attached garage, many update*.
This home Is tn great shape! Cov- West 4 bedroom brick colonial lea- 8. of Plymouth Rd. Conventional or
ture*
2½
bath*.
H
I
floor
laundry.
land Contract.
427-009«
er ad patio * l reerlor summer enterItlnlng. Immediate occupancy! dining room, fun basemeni. central
•X,
sprinklers
and
ceramic
foyer.
$91,600. Cell:
Backl to common*. $174,900
HELEN VAB3

Century-21

JUST LISTEO. 2 bedroom brick
ranch, basemeni. oarage, newer furnace, air. Asking $67,900. Possible
FHA. Sword Real Estate. 341-7676.

HOMETOWN REALTORS

ALEX ALOE

iii

ONE CALL. DOES IT ALL

464-6400

474-5700
312 Uvonla
CRITIC'S CHOICE

MONDAY JSSUE; 5 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. TUESDAY

Hartford South

3t4 Phmcvlh -

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
BY OWNER. Well maintained 3 bedroom colonial. 2½ baths, totar heat,
beautiful landscaping, many extras.
$1.49,900. ' .
525-0508

' • ••
• DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS-

CENTURY 21

302
303
304
•305
. :)06
Mr
303
309

The Prudential
Independently Owned and Operated

. AND FROM.

8:00 A.M. - 5:0Q P.M.
FRIDAY

PARK-LIKE SETTING
You'll enloy this 3 bedroom Ranch
located In • <*jlel neighborhood.
Great Room wilh fireplace, large
formal dining room, attached garage. Appliances remain. $98,500.

421-5660

SECTION

-. ' .-

8:00 A.M.-5:30 P.M.
MONDAY\THURSDAY

WHATAF1NW
Everything you have been lookup.
lor in this 3 bedroom, 2V* balh brick
Ranch. Master balh, large family
room wllh fireplace, finished basemeni and more. $105,900.

Place your Classified Real Estate
Advertisement in more than 160,000
affluent Suburban Detroit Homes

The Prudential

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY

J -,

REAL E5TRTE

North Livonia 4 bedroom bargain
brick ranch; 11* baths, tsl floor plus
a basement wllh a 2nd hall bath.
Central air, 2 car gar age and recently payed street.

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT
FROM

MECHANIC SORE/M
Attention car buffsl This charming 3
bedroom home has a 3 car heated
garage plus an oversized lot- Call
now. $62,900.

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660

I

Classified Ads
Call Today
644-1070
591-0900
852-3222
312 LSvonla

COURTNEY'S
R>
N
E
R

REMERTCA'
HOMETOWN REALTORS'

CHRIS COURTNEY

STANDS OUT!

FARMINOTON HILLS •

4 bedroom, 3 ¼ balh

Colonla!. Finished baseirrwmt, 2 car attached garage,
centra! air and deck. $279,900.
N. CANTON • 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath Colonial.
Central air, baaemenl, 2 car garage, backa lo wood*.-'
$139,900.
<
PLYMOUTH • 3 bedroom, 1½ bath Ranch, family
room wllh fireplace, basement, central air, garage A '
deck. All on beautifully lindicaped jot. $149,900.
WAYNE - 4 bedroome, large lot 60x160. basement,
home wairantylIncluded. $53,900.
PLYMOUTH • 4 bedroom,, 2VV balh Colonial.
Batement, 2 car garage, central air and deck. $182,900.
W A Y N E » 3 bedroom*, dining room, 2 car garage,home warranty Included. FHA or VA possible, great
starter homel $50,000.

Call Chris Courtney

420*3400

i
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Thursday, June 14, 1990 O&E
313 Canton

313 Canton

-

. ENTERTAINERS DELIGHTI
Dig 4 beautiful N. Canton 4 bedroprrj Mty <«rpeled Colonial with
23>22' lamity room with natural
f.rppface, opening to 23' year
arqMd w n IXed Florida room. 2½
"baths; 2'A car aiiachcd garage, gor.
geou* landscaping & much more! A
real dream home priced al only
$139,900. Can 981-2900.

JUST LISTED

Sharp 4 bedroom ouadl«-.el with
600¾¾ ground pool, s'ate floor enlry.
newer Andertori windo-*t. frepiace
Insert, 2 skylights, hardwood floor In
djnJng room 4 living/oom.2 c v g*-rago with opener, loo many upgrades lo mention. Call Dave for
your private showing. $125,600.

DAVE HEINRICH

; LOOK NO MORE!
This perfectly priced N. Cenlon. fu'ly
braked & air conditioned quad levM
la jUst whal you've been searchhg
(or. 20' family room with natural Weptac*. new vtnyt thermal windows,
dramatic open living room with on.
try to formal dining room & an oversired 2'A car garage too! Asking
lo your new home in ifrs adorable 3
only $105,900.
bedroom. 1¼ bath ranch. Finished
basement with office. Appliances
slay (slove. retrtgeralor. dishwasher). 2½ Car garage. Very nice neighShows pnde of owner ship
Country Place
981-2900 borhood.
$105,600 Call..
CANTON
DAVE DECKWITH.
3 bedroom VA balh colonial.' great
room concept, attached garage,
country kitchen, $J6.70O.

RE/MAX 100

348-3000
Make Your Move

REMERICA

4 bedroom quad. VA baihs. living
room, country kitchen, family room,
r.repiace. garage. $99,900.

Remerica

HOMETOWN REALTORS

•459-6222

1 700 M| ft. 3 bedroom ranch, country kitchen, family room fireplace, t
NEW- CONSTRUCTION, colonial
addition, garage.'$108,700.
With 2.000 sq. ft. Master bedroom
2000 sq ft 4 bedroom. 2 balh. fam- with walk-in closet 4 mailer bath.
ily room fireplace, garage. $ 109.900. 1st floor laundry, M basemenl.
$ »36.990. CoWwell Banker.
34 7-3050
3 acre. 2200 sq. It. 4 bedroom
ranch. 2'.» bams, country kitchen.
famiry room fireplace, formal dining.
Irving, ga/age. barn. $207,700.
At an affordable price of $93,900.
4 acre 2800 so. fl. walk out ranch. 3 Colonials, featuring 3 large bedbedrooms, 2'A baths. 2 fireplaces, rooms. 1½ bains, fun basemenl, 2
country kitchen, garage, poof. barn. car attached garage. 4 building sites
on Lvge lot or model home lo
choose from Pick out your own
C A U GEfU MARY or CATHY
Re/Max Boardwalk
459-3*00 colors Ask (or...

NEW HOMES

GARY DONAHUE

DO YOU NEED
A home with 3 bedrooms, 1¼ baths.
2 car attached garage, fenced yard
A a-basemont? Ho* about a large
cou/ilry kitchen, family room with
fireplace 4 walk-In closets. AH lor
$114,600 H SO. C«3..

, OAVE8ECKWITH

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
OPEN SUNDAY

Remerica

110 4

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
Exceptional Location
3 bedroom Colonial In N. Canton
Quiet neighborhood on a court.
Home backs to woods 4 walking
distance 10 schools. Largo family
room with cathedral ceilings, fireplace 4 doornail to lovely backyard.
Asklng$125,900.CaJl..-

Doug or Judy Courtney

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

314 Plymoulh

All This & More
Beautiful Ptymoulh ranch. A perfect
atarltr or reliremenl home. 2 car
gvage with heated workshop, professionally fu-iished knotty cedar
bascrhehirCenlral air, new ca/pel 4
kilchon floor. Price Inciude'vacant
buMabie lot nejit door. House can
be sold scpa/aief/ but must be sold
first. Whole package tor $149,900.

DAVE BRYANT

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

LAKEPOINTE V1LU0E. Quad-level
wilh 2.000 sq. ft.. 4., bedroom, 2
2 bedroom, 1¼ bath home- located bath, formal dining room, famfry
In lo*n. Large entry (oyer, huge liv- room with Fleldstone hreplace, cening and din Jig room. Private back- tral air. gormet kitchen. $131,900.
' 347-3050
yard with a sun room and den, A Cotdwefl Banker.
must see! Oon'l miss this opportunJLANO
CONTRACT:
$9,500
down.
ly. $114,000.
$785 mo. Includes taxes. 2 bedWALK TO TOWN
rooms, dining room, kitchen nook,
729-7684
Sharp 4 bedroom Cape Cod on tree basement $78,900.
Lncd street. Close to everything.
Plymoulh
Open
Sunday
1-4
Hardwood floors, natural fireplace,
1430 Junction - E. of Sheldon
large backyard with deck and many
Lovely ranch, $74,900
updates. $109,900.
Call Bill Br Wis. Red Carpel Keim,
BEST VALUE
453-0012 Of 281-1843
This 4 bedroom. 2½ balh French colonial offers over 2700 sq. ft. ol liv- PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP - prime
ing space, famiry room with fire- Corner off M-14. 1.77 acres at Bock
place, first floor laundry.- library, Road. 1/4 mXe from M-14. Oreal
den. 6 panel doors, security system. potential. First offering.
CALL JUDY VANNEWKIRX
Westbria/ Sub. Only $179,900.

CHARMING

COURTING YOU
Sharp 4 bedroom. 2½ balh colonial
on nice court in super sub. Cathedral ceiling famiry room with fireplace, central aJr and many updates.
Aluminum trim, large lot. $181,900.

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

REALTORS

455-8400

CENTURY 21

>HEPPARD

Remerica
420-3400

OPEN SUN. 1-5. 2044 CavaSer. 4
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
bodrcom colonial. Dining, family, BY- 14509 Huntington - Quad level 4
Jog .rooms, fireplace 4 .centra1, air, bedroom._3_upLft 1 down, 3 bath*.
Prtccd right. $119,900.
IMng room, separate dining room,
kllchen w/ dining area, butft-ln oven,
OPEN HOUSE SAT 10-«, SUN 12-«. dishwasher & desk, family room,
HOMETOWN REALTORS 6643 Whrtohorst Popular Sunflower parquet floors, large dosefs in bedColonial bull! in 1988. Great buy. rooms, carpeted, full basement,
$159,000
storms & screens, landscaping weU
maintained. 20 mln to hlsloric PlymOPEN SUN 1-5. 387 Robyn. Lovefy outh, 1 b * to school. »125.000. ApLARGE TREED LOT 3 bedroom colonial, gorgeously pointment onryt
344-4847
l$ the selling for this exceptional 3 landscaped, formal dining, famiry
bedroom. V.* bath colonial docorat- room with fireplace-$ 104.500 .
IN-TOWN
. ed to perfecuon. Never windows in
3 bedroom. 2 *lory home. A» newer
most of bourse. Formal dining room
FREE....WEEKLYLIST
• totally remodeled kitchen and
and updated oak kitchen with eating
spate. Simple VA assumption. OF PROPERTIES lor sale "BY bath, newty decerned and fine print
OWNER"
with
prices,
description*,
waJ
covering*, furnaoe. roof, fence,
$110,900.
addresses, ownerl' phone number*, back porch, back door, large IMng
IT'S ALL HERE
etc.
room and formal dining room, newAbsolutely move-^'condition 3 beder carpeting. Asking $98,900 Can
THOUSANDS....Helping
room brick ranch with family room, SAVE
GENIE OUNN
fireplace. 2 car garage, finished seders *oil "By owner tor $2950"
COLDWELL BANKER
basement, central air, and prime
Noritv Canton location. Super
459-6000
lands&plng. A greal famiry home.
REAL ESTATE
$94,900.

Remerica459-6222

HELP-U-SELL

454-9535
OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000
AUTTLEBITCOUNTRYI
Loaded with Bock n Ro*l Super nice
beautituOy maintained 3 bedroom,
newty carpeted N. Canlon brick
ranch. With 2 full main floor baths,
large formal dining room, »padous
rear tamffy room with natural firepiaoe. updated country kitchen, private patio, 2½ car attached garage.
And an affordable price of knl
$110.900.CaH
454-4400
.IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Avajflble with this beautiful newty
eartnione carpeted N Canton centra* air conditioned Colonial with
custom crown moldings, large dinIngiroom 4 »Mng room wilh bays,
prhjste rear famify room with natural
Firebiace 4 doorwal lo secluded palk>}4 bifl bedrooms, open country
knaben with breekfatt urea. 2 car
atlfched garage & morel Priced lo
**t(al|u>i $114,900.

I REMERICA
Cdunlry Place

454-4400

HILLARY • 39847. Fantastic 3 bedroom brick ranch, family room, fireplace, huge country kitchen, finished basement with wel bar, central air, 2 car garage - $89,900 .
S.orjoy.W.ofHlx.

Century 21
CASTELLI 525-7900
RANCH -$94,900

Sharp 3 bedroom brick near Ford
Rd. 4 Sheldon. Comptetery remodeled Inild*. new* be*ge carpel.
fresh peJnt uVu-oui. central air. 2
car garage, back* lo open area, all
remodeled kitchen. Won't last!
Call Oav« lodeyl

DAVE HEINRICH

RE/MAX100
. 348-3000

SimiNOHOTI
Super *harp 3 bedroom M y ca/pelMQTtVATEO SELLER, brtoa offer*. > d & centra) afr oondHloned N. Cartmlng 3 bedroom.' 1¾ balh
Ch r/i
Ion brick finch, with 2 ful baths, M l
ran h. Central air. fireplace 4 " * * • b»s«menl. privacy fence, .well
Imr iedi«te occupancy. $109,900
landscaped lot a an overtired 2V<
HMS 3535-7170
ca/ gvagel Ju*l Sited al onfy
«83.9001 Hurryt
OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY 2-5 PM
65 4 RAINTREE, W. of rlsOSertY, N.
of l ord. FEELING CONF1NE07 Otva
yo< r'Mlt lorn* spec* In th*» U-front Country Pl>c« . ¢81-2900
nor lei Oreel curb appeal, unoonfW SUNFLOWER SUPER Quad • 4 badIng design, and foot»o» oombtr* for room. 2V4 bath, eraai lantfacaptnj,
feel »Ve-»Wlty. To mtweurt, c«l cJrda df. 2 p*tto», butt-In gea
grSI, many at tree.
. 435-0644
4 5$-84001 Priced tt I115.(500.

REMERICA

The Prudential
William Decker,
REALTORS

455-8400
ln< »pendantfy Ownad tnd O p y t e O
OPEN HOUSE 8 m 1-5
S«4 IhH Krvttr 3 b4Ktroom fanth
ho> >e m U» mo«l dt^raW*' »vb ^
Ca ton. H*w carpel, klK««l Boor.
an. hot witer Imler. TT* b«*utfMly andsdip*! ys/d wW» flowklng
u« * * Km on* of the m«w fhm.
42*M
kfi*H (MOrton.T»Yor A

455-35J7

W*rf«*V

1

*'-»-»

t * m

WINDSOR PARK -43005 lombary
Ofh-e. 3 bedroom, 2Vt bath eotonw,
Inofound pool, farrwyfoom wftti fV»ptao*. hardwood ftoor* throughout
Merry *«1r*al $128.700.
455-704«

Just Listed

Well malnlalned home featuring
country Hied krtohen. opening up lo
family room with natural rVepefc*, A
wood beamed ceding, 3 bedrooms,
1W baths, 4 new central air with
humidifier. Private backyard with
eiegrant landacpalng & custom
deck. Asking $149,900. For a private showing ca>...

Chris Courtney

$2950."

REAL ESTATE
454-9535

3 bedroom ranch living room fireplace, formal dining, country kitchen, ga/age, large to!..$88,700.
Victorian approxknale 3000 »q. f t . 6
acres, basemenl, completely roslofcd. Can fof Information.

ERA

ORCHARD HILLS737-2000
NORTHVILLE TOWNSHIP
3 bedroom hofhejn Ejjfinderry Sub.
By original owner.
349-0581 •

NOVTS STRIKING
CONTEMPORARY
Nestled on over 1¼ acres of wooded hillside. Curved glass block entry, vaulted ceaings. skylights, sunken Dvlog room. 4 bedrooms, and 3¼
baths. N28SU-N $297,000
ERA COUNTRY filDOE
348-6787

NOVI

2800 sq. ft. walk out ranch, 5 bedroom 3vt bath, 2 fireplaces, garage, 2440 Shawood, lakeside ranch type
home with spectacular views, 2 car
acre lot, pond. $227,700.
garage, door opener, spaco for expansion, family room, i bodrooms,
CALL CERT MARY or CATHY
Re/Max. Boa/dwalk
459-3CO0 2 bath, thermal glass, wood window*, finished basemenl, dock, paPRICE REDUCEO - Walnut Creek tio, dock, $148,000
choice wooded tot. 3 bodroom, 3 B
478-9130
balh ranch. FamHy room w/ fireplace. IMng room, dining room. 1st. ERA RYMAL SYMES
floor laundry. Finished basemen I. NOV! • 3 bedroom brick ranch. 1
scroened porch + deck. Alr,;*prln- plus acre* on Meadowbrook Lake,
kter*. security system. Immediate built In micro wsv*. range, ovon 4
occupancy. $249,900 12897
dishwasher. fta.t*h tile In kitchen 4
Portsmouth Crossing. For
haji. Bflnds. window treatment* ihm
appointment:
459-0662 out. Urge deck with spa 4 gas BBO.
$214,900. By owner
347-4757

Rldgewood Hills
Finest

OPEN - NOVI
Sal.e/18/90,1 to 3 pm
24452 Bashlan
Wonderful townhousa with private
palio, ful basement, wood dock.
»om* newer window*. $76,900.

Custom Colonial. Great brick 4
beautfut deck are Just a few of the
feature* of thJ* exceptional home. 4
bedrooms. 3 fufl baths, custom window treatments throughout, lower
OPEN SATURDAY, 1 to 3 PM
levof is barrier free with a M bath.
June 16.1990 -Novi
Come lake a took, you'l bo ImWonderful new construction in
pressed. $269,900. C a l - .
Orchard Ridge, tiled baths, ful
DAVE BRYANT
basement, tttachod garage, custom
features. $195,800.

Remerica
HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
SELLER. TRANSFERRED, maintenance free coTonlaJ. 3 bedroom and
ramify room with fireplace. Barber
carpeting In famiry room. $139,900.
CofdweO Banker.
.
349-3050

OPEN SUN, 6/17/90. Noon-2 PM
Farmlngton Has new construction,
eontempof ary. corner lot, side entry
garage, central air. custom features
$229,500.
OPEN SUNOAY. 1 to 3, Commerce
Custom home In lake tub, super
master tufta with )acun4. fufl basemenl, large fit/aoe. ready for move
in. $320,000.
OPEN SUN.. 2-30 to 5 PM. Nov!
Lovafy Cape Cod in a super price
range, large country lot, ihroe car
8*rega.$94,*»,

STORY BOOK CUTE - vinyl aiding.
arage, basemenl, country aba tot.
rge IMng area*. Trees, flower* A
even a picket fenoai Co*y 2 . badroom starterfciPlymoulh Twp.
Bring an offer.
CALL ULILAN SANOERSON
Re/Max Crossroad*
463-8700

OPEN SUN. t-3pm,Farmihglon HJl*
Lovefy older home totally updated,
doubt* lot, charm and care, family
room, tucked away street $92,900.

TREED COURT
SETTING

OPEN SUN. June 17.1 to 3PM. Novi
Great condo with three bedrooms,
private patio, swimming pool, priced
right to eel. $68,500.

S

Coma »e« this beavtifuCy maintained 3 bedroom brick colonial In
Plymouth Twp. Featuring formal
dining room. 1st floor laundry, family room with natural rVepiaee. cathedral cefi'ngs 4 a doorwal to a
wotmanbed deck, central air, a l
new plush carpeting, fresh neutral
paint Insida 4 out, a i r*w vtnyl window*, lasl occupancy. Only
$146,500.
.
CALL DAVID BEAROSLEY
Re/Ma* Boardwalk
459-3600

REO CARPET KEIM. .
CAROL MASON INC.
313344-1600

Reclaim Your Calm

Setting over an acre with tree* 4
stream. The aerenlty sweep* you to
entertain in thl* encompassing
home. A cook* oXtght kitchen. Large
lamfy room with bar, fireplace with
trench door* that lead* lo a 3 tier
deck tunoundlng Inground pool. 4
Walk to Town
bedrooms 4 4 baths are Just tome
Charm and perfection are what of the many feature* of thl* family
you'l find In I N * 4 bedroom brk* horn*. Paraff** for $219,900. Can...
bung~4!owr Special -feature* -ara t h * - LIN OR SANDRA TODAYI
large master bedroom «Kih master
bath, formal dining foom, fireplace,
basement, and garage for the low
pric* of $134,900.

Remerica

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

HOMETOWN REALTORS

459-6222
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE
Owner'a new home* I* raady-cafl to
tea thl* home In Novf* fastest *efitng area. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
family room with added Florida
room. B»ck» to wood*. Now
$129,900 (CH)
PF.O CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES,
INC.
855-9100

Independenily Owned and Operated
WAIKTOTQWN
from thl* tharp 2 bedroom brick
ranch with 1st floor laundry & 1¼
car garage. Across street from Crty
Park and located on cul-de-sac.
$61,900.
THREE BEOROOM RANCH Vi Nov!
CALL DANNY REA v
for safe. Must b* moved to new toRa/Max Boerdwa*
459-3600 c*Uon,Celford*taR».
532-0060

315 NofthviliVNovt
AFFORDABLE COUNTRY
8 msea w**i of NorthvW*. 1V» acre*,
ol beautiful mature l/e** CharmlnIng Cap* Cod with lol* of wood, *ofkj piaster waft* 4 hardwood floor*. 3
bedroom, IV* new bath*, first floor
laundry 6 bright aun porch. 2Vt car
o*raga. deck. Low laxa*. $124,900.
By Ownar.
'1
437-3814

2 WOODED ACRES
BeautlM ranch with over 3.000 *q.
ft. aurroundad by tree*, wOd flower
and naturt al It*ftnaat.4 bedrooms,
3 bathe, lormal dVMng room, 2 ton*.
Th* deck I* th* M length of house.
Com* ***< $269,900.

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

5 Wooded Acres

Remerica
420-3400

Remerica

459-6000

OWNER HAS BOUGHT and musl
have offer*. Ooroeout 3 bedfoom
ranch on tree-Bned tlreet Prima
area of Ptymoulh. Musi aee home.
$«.900
OPEN SUN 1148 Mona CI. 4 bedroom colonial, recently updated,
comar lot, 1,450 »0. R, famfry room
wHhflrpteca.$109,600 '
OPEN 6UN 2-5. « 5 0 Rb**. 3 bedroom ranch hardwood floor*, wel
platter, fWahed beaamenl. * • appfl•noe* remain. 1114.900

HELP-U-SELL
REAL E8TATE
454-9535

Diane or Pete

aataatUt*^**!

420-3400

BEAUTIFUL!
319 WMtland
Custom bum noma wKh aaparal*
In-law *p*rtm*n«. 4 badroom*. 3 H
QtrdinCrty
b*th*. bland kitchen 4 Florid*
BEST
HOME BUY h Oard*n City. 4
room. $214.900.
bedroom, 2¼ bMfc. ba**m*nl, pool,
oarao*, famly room, dining room,
EXCfTINO
425-7054
3 bedroom, av* bath eontampof »«7, tafia* lot. 3033O**ring.
Bar anary eltu«t*d on baautltul
prtvtl* M tent M m Northv**.
Many amantti**). $2t».»00.
N*wty Itttd 3 . bad^oom ranch,
•harp fttTiodtiiJ krtcheo. Florida
•EAUTlFm. 8ETT1NQ
lovafy brie* ranch o+f*r* *p*K»ou* room, oarag*. gr*«t Oarden dry
t r M , quick oooupancy. 194.600.
Ivlng, privtcy 4 comr*nf*oo* 0«
location. Trv* country W i n g I RACHEL RION ^4«-3000

BIG LOT!

•242.600.

CENTURY 21
8UBUR8AN
349-1212
261-1823

NORTHVILLE
19*00 »«<*. Country frNYtfi,
fnaneffy 2 atory Cvontej ptOm*a*fiQ
happy day*..<f»Wy * * * • * ^ * • '
acr**, x tV*p4*c**\ hafdwo04f floor*,
soTwiai ovwio r w v eat-at arrwwn, a
bedroom*, f H battvs, flrtahad b * « mani, gacabo, tanni* cowrl.
t29e,*X».
8 4 * 4680

ERA RYMAL SYME8

Vory n^efy docoralod 3 bedroom
brjck ranch, basement drywailed 4
used for famj/ toom_ Interior is profesiiona.'ly wallpapered In neutral
colors. Mosl desireabta area ol Oarden dry. Only $68.000

PICTURE PERFECT
This fantastic 3 bodroom brlcX/aJuminom ranch has much to offer.
Newer carpeting, remodeled Wlchon
with ample amounl of Ash Home
Crest cupboards. Finished base*
mont with full bath, dry bar 8 walk In
closet. BeauliM deck off back plus
oversized garage. All for
$87,000

RE/MAX 100
BWCH8TYUNQ
Enjoy th* chtrm of t N * antidng
Ofty
raYioh typ*. OnJy 1
Ortwt farrwv
8 Car garao*. Jgrdwooo

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

ctt-rlA y. y

ACROSS
1
5
8
»2
13
14
15
16

BRICK BUNGALOW
Three bedi oom brick beauty with
2½ est ga/ge and finished basement Great opporlumtv lo assume
current mortgage or obtain a new
one Only
$42,450

18
19
20

Century 21
J. Scott, Inc.

21
23

522-3200

24
26

A NEW COMMUWTV
VYestland Canton Area.

28

SNEAK PREVIEW

29
30
32
33
34

Preview 5 New exciting rrodots Fua
JUST LISTED!
basemenl, 2 ca/ attached garage,
Gorgeous, hard lo come by custom large master bedroom ste. 4 more
tancn located' on half acre lot in one From $74,990. Get In on the ground
of Novi'* mosl prestigious subs * hoor
only 4 yr«. new! AH you hoped lor 4
more.
$239,900

NORTHVILLE ZIP PLUS!
ProfessJona.ty landscaped 4 bedThompson-Brown
room home with Elementary School
553-8700
and Kinder Care In ihe tub. Richly
paneOy family room with fireplace
PLYMOUTH UNRIVALED QUALITY offer* access lo sunken pallo. Lake
Is evident in this custom 2.550 so. f t Privileges Included! N20RI-N
brick ranch. Otler* master alzed $157,875
bodrooms. 3 fuR baths, lormal dinERA COUNTRY RJOSE
ing room, library, want-oul b a i l 348-8767
ment & much more. Hurry at
$215,000.
NORTHVILLE - 4 bedroom. 2½
CENTURY2ITOOAY
261-2000 balh, colonial. Famiry toom w/fi/eptao*. central air. In ground pool.
PLYMOUTH
$183,900.
348-0284
3 bedroom bungalow, finished
basement garage, extras. $ 105,500. NOVJ-Beautiful Village Oak*, com
mons area. Clubhouse, swimming
3 bedroom ranch, spacious IMng pool, 3 bodrooms, family room, fireroom, waft to lown. garage, formal piaoa. Onfy $109,900. Can laurla at
dining, large lot, $85,500.
Realty America.
347-4545
2 bodroom ranch tvlng room, basement, garage. $79,700.

318 Weatland
Garden City
ALL BRICK AREA

HELP-U-SELL

COLONIAL 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. 1*1
floor laundry, large famiry room, ab•otulaty beautiful setting, neutral da- Thl* e*t*t* i« ab*ok/i*ry gorgeous.
cor. much mora. $189,900 348-6245 A prtvtl* pond, 2 atory great room,
l i t floor matter tufta, 2 tlory ftatdHOMETOWN REALTORS CUSTOM BUILT: 4 b*droom, 2V. •ton*
hearth, ceramic ta* flooring,
bitft cap* cod. tarQ* tot Many fea- 4½ e*r attached garage. Butt ki
ture*. $178,500
1*6*. WVdHf* abound* Asking
$499,900. For your priv*l* viewing
SHAflP:
"Jame*(own
Green"
3
badOPEN SUN. 1-6
"" JOHN McARDLE .
Enohantlng bungalow i l downtown room ranch, garag*. Ful baa*m*nt.
Plymouth, remodeled kitchen and $138,900
bith. finished baaement, fenced
CALL HM3 353-7170
yard, above ground pool. 6lop
dreaming and Mart M n g Your waiJUSTIWTEW
come at our Open House at 874
Nonhv«* Hl*toricei Dkrtrict. Wat
Arthur or ca> A**M Need.
kept 3 bedroom horn* butt m aarty HOMETOWN REALTORS
1900a. Fulfrontporch. A mutt ea*.
COLDWELL BANKER 1142.000.

PLYMOUTH COUmHY Atmoephara
$14 Ptymovth
Ownar moving out of elale, leaving
thto i bedroom brick ranch. IMng,
CITY O f PLYMOUTH 187.900
tfintotj & famHy rooma, ftrapieoa,
In town 3 bodroom bunoatow t* te\ hardwood floor* tfVWjhoui a*
abtoMa (tot houaa and ha* b*an kitchen auriiattoaa, baaemerrt, z ca/
dra«tlca«y reduced. Faawrta k> oar age. T m home be* gr»*t poton{i»l.|»».»00.Aakfor..
tnraM, c o ^ d ca#Jnoa, n>a*Manartc4>
f r H tiHrior. ferxao lra*d yard, and
mx*. Oort'l Kaafiafa oaf today.
REAL ESTATE ONE
C A U OONHA F0fWk4AN
rWMavCroaaroad*
453-8700
455-7000 -

^At^^^^ rik

Beautiful Brick Ranch

CENTURY 21

Independenily Owned and Operated
EXPERIENCE LAKEFRONT luxury
Elegant new custom colonial on 3
acres, located on a private lake, Just
10 minutes from Plymouth S downtown Ann Arbor. Quality features Include:., ceramic foyer, sensational
ouslom kitchen, family room with
SUBURBAN
PRICED TO SELL - Make an offer. marble fireplace, master balh with
455-5880
464-0205 1.700 sq. fl. A bedroom colonial, liv- facvazi, Anderson windows, six paning room, famiry room with firepisc*, el doors throughout. What a vsevrl
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
$299,900: Ask for..
on this large brick rapch. Feaiures $109,900. Owner 397-3945
include: 3 bedrooms. 2 fun baths,
Lynn or Sandra
family room, fireplace, full basement 569 Worthlngton Big 4 bedroom COand/ attached garage. Locaied in IdoiaJ.hyge master bedroom 16. x
REAL
ESTATE ONE
popular Carriage Hill Sub. Only 2$. 2½ baths, nice famiry neighbor455-7000
hood. $117,900
$1073900.
Florida Bound?
OWNER LOOKING al an offer*. Are you thinking. of retiring and
,
BACKS TO PONO
Contemporary,
3
huge
bedrooms,
Tastefully decorated 4 bedroom
moving to central Florida ol looking
brick' colonial, 2024 sq. tf. famiry great room concept, cathedral ceil- tor a second home thore? I can help
roonj, fireplace, basement, attached ings, balcony. Hrepiace. $129,900
you with either one. For Information
garage, central air, $ 118.900.
call George Breck al Red Carpet
PRESTIGIOUS FOREST Trails Sub. Ketm Realty 453-0012 .
Colonial 3 huge bodrooms. central
"; CALL DANNY REA
Re/Max Boardwalk
459-3600 air, famiry foom with fireplace, IMng GREAT BUYI1 Plymouth Twp. Wonderful 2 bedroom home with extra
room. 1,930 aq. fl. $127,900
. INSTANTLY APPEALING
lol gfves you ihe privacy lhal you
This 'gorgeous ranch Is in move-in OPEN SUN 1-5. 41989 Woodbrook. desire at a price you can afford.
• condition New since 1984 •
4 big bedrooms, huge family room Oon'l miss this one It won'i last al,
windows, steel door». driveway,
and Irving room. Lot approumalory $98,000. -••
furnace, central air. 2 car oarage 107x260'. $128,900
CALL DONNA FOREMAN
plus a 14x22 addition. Greal Tor ihe
Re/Max Crossroads
. 453-8700
car buff. The fist of extra rooms and OPEN SUN. 1-$.41959WoodbfOOk.
GREAT OPPORTUNfTY
features are sure lo please you. 4 Wg bedrooms, central aJr, famHy
IN PLYMOUTH!
Supe/ priced at $105,000.
room wtthfirosTlace, Irving room,
Land contract or simple assuptlon
1.930 sq.ft. $127,900
of this duplex. Each unit has two
Owner presents a challenge to all bedrooms and appliances. Excellent
cash
flof. Renter* are now month to
buyers In Canton. Try to find a 4
.'
478-2000
fcedroom colonial for so title. 2,050 month. F90AR-P $99,900
ERA-COUNTRY FUOGE
sq.ft. $114,900
IT'S A WINNER!
474-5303
Trlrrj 4 lidy 3 bedroom 1½ bath
ranch, with all the winning features SUNFLOWER'S FINEST 4 bedroom
Hough Park Capo Cod
you" desire. Open floor plan,.cool colonial, 2'S baths, 1st floor laundry,
central air, famiry room with fire- central air, famiry toom with fire- Enjoy Ihe beauty m IMng In Ihe Crty
of Plymouth*' most desirable subdiplace, finished basement, plus dark place. $139,900
vision. 2.300 *q.fi. 4 bedroom Capo
room, new windows 4 more, Call foe
Cod
on almost V4 acre. Towering
Gorgeous
ranch
4
bodrooms,
private showing. A true value at
hvdwoods. gazebo with hoi tub.
great
door
plan,
2
baths,
1«
noor
$96,500.
laundry, walk lo the high school. gorgeous Interior. Owner musl seal
CALL BARB MEGERIAN
Hurry, Just 'educed to $249,900.
The Michigan Group
451-4100 $125,500.
C&H..
OPEN SUN. 1-4. 44477 Falroaks.
JOHNMcARDLE :
.. Large Family
Musi sell situation. Open concept. 3
huge bedrooms. 2'A baths, central
Wanted
air. backs up lo park. $135,450
Jusl listed a spacious 5 bedroom
Colonial. 2½ baths, famiry room wilh
fireplace, 2 car attached garage, ful- COUNTRY LIVINO in' Ihe cm/) BeauHOMETOWN REALTORS
ly fenced yard backing to park. Neai tiful Canton homo on 4 acres. 4 bed4 clean. Simple assumpilon avail- rooms, 2 baths, central air, quaiflod
buyers
only
$228,000
able. Onry$t14.900.CaJ..

GARY JONES

JUST LISTED!!

wilh over 3.000 sq tt. 2 fireplaces,
Jusl a short walk to town from this large rec room & an on 2.9 acres!!
wonderful 3 bedroom. 2½ bath colo- Asking $199,900. CaU..
nial. Famiry room with reclaimed
brick frfepjace.central e>/2 c*r atCarolyn Bailey
Iached garage ahd'localed on a
REAL ESTATE ONE
beautiful tree Cned street for only
348-6430
$149,900.
JANOONES
DIVORCE SITUATION forces sale.
COLDWELL BANKER 2.455 *q. tt. Dutch colonial. 3 fuB
baths, 4 bedrooms, sauna, finished
459-6000
basement. BRINO OFFERS.
$182,900
JUST LIST EDI
Quaint 1902 home V) downlown
Plymouth. Great for Inveslors, cou- TUOOft STYLE. Features. 2,105 sq.
ples 8 singles. Nice ndghbortioodl ft. of elegance. 3 gianl bedroom*.
2½ balh*. 'A acre lol. $179,900
$55,000.

459-6222

EAST OF HAQGERTY AND SOUTH COUNTRY COLONIAL. Great locaOF CHERRY HILL, FOLLOW OUR tion. 4 bedroom. 2½ baths, family
SIGNS TO 39810 CORONATION.
room with fireplace, formal dining,
first floor laundry, walkout finished
NEW OH THE MARKETI there Is SO basemenl, 2 car attached garage.
much perfection ejpressed in this 2.3 acres. $249,900.
highly atuective Colonial. There are Cotdweil Banker.
347-3050
3 bedrooms. 1½ baths, now wood
CUTE
S
CLEAN
Insulated windows, plush carpel,
over sized (amity room wilh fireplace, Remodeled large 2 bedroom ranch,
extensive landscaping with perenni- low taxes, greal area, double lot, all
459-1297
al gardens, a fenced rear yard with new carpet. $84,900.
an cxpanshro deck, basement, and
2½ car garage with opener. Central DOUBLE LOT affords a spacious
yard for this three bedroom home.
ak. $113,900.
Gracious Irving room, lormal dining
wilh built-in shch/es. and a huge
ROBERT BAKE
family room withfireiplacegive exRealtors
ceilenl living space. There Is potential for a fourth bedroom and balh.
453-8200
Asking $159,500.
OPEN SUNDAY 12-6
Modern 2 year old ranch with 3 bodrooms, t'.* baths, deck, profession8lty finished basemenl, fireplace, atWilliam Decker,
tached garege S large kitchen.
$105,900.
397-2255

."„• • IMMACULATE I
Oocorated to perfection. 3 bed/com
brick; ranch with famiry room 4 trick
Irep/aoe. f-HA buyers welcome! OPEN SUN. 2-5 43665 AnHelam Ct.
$85,600..
1800 so. ft. 4 bedrooms. 2 full
baths, plus more. MUST SELL.
rC
CLEAN!
$107,900'
3 bedroom brick ranch with contra!
air. lamity room with fireplace, new- OPEN HOUSE 6936 Longwood. Sun
er windows 4 2 caj garage. $89,500. 2-^ Sunflower Vllage 4 bedroom,
2½ baths, finished'basmont. family
room wilh fireplace.

315 Northville-Novi

A SHOWCASE IN Maple Hiq Sub. 3
EXTRA SHARP & SPACIOUS!
3 bedroom. 2 fun b3lh ranch, beau- bedroom ranhc.'cathedral ceCings.
BEACON TRAIL - 4 bedroom, salt lifuHy landscaped on 2½ acres with fireplace In greal /oom, oak cabinets In kilohen. tit floor laundry.
box colonial on courl. family room, duck pond. $145,900.
Gorgeous. $239,900
fireplace. 2½ bath, air. fans, sprinNEW
CONSTRUCTION
klers. $184,500. 0*ner.
453 6948
Beautiful executive home with o £ s # ' ' FREE....WEEKLY LIST
BY OWNER - 4 bedroom Engl-Sh floor plan 3.600 sq.fl. doos not
Country Manor on premium k>l tn Include walk-out lowor level.'3 car OF PROPERTIES tor *ale "BY
OWNER" with prices, descriptions.
desirable Walnut Creek Sub , re- garage; $379,000.
addresses, owners' phone number*,
cently redecorated Country selling
etc.
overlooking 8 acre commons wilh
pood A stream. Priced for ImmodlSAVE THOUSANOS... Helping
SUBURBAN
aio sale er$269.000.
12812 Haverhill
459-1720 455-5880
,. 464-0205 Seller* tell "By Owner for

The Prudential

420-3400

314 Plymouth

Chooses
Caspian —
Nuisance
Solo
Label
Poker stake
Cover
"Saturday
Night — "
Sin
MusiallO
Toward
shelter
Paid nolice
Printer's
measure
Interior
Detroit
footballers
Stage
whisper
Proposition
Viper
Negate
Hit lightly
Pintail duck

Answer to Previous Puzzle

35 Ike
3 6 Eleclrified
particle
3 7 Musical
Instruments
38 " S m o o t h
Operalor"
singer
40 Stalemates
r 4 1 As far as
4 3 Iron symbol
44 Burden
45. Tellurium
symbol
47 Fuss
4 9 Around
5 1 To a n d —
52 Raging fire
55 Three: Sp.
56 Legal matter
57 Emmets
DOWN
1
2
3
4

Grains
«
Pledged
Gratuity
A continent:

MILLPOINTE
595-1010

5
6
7
8
9
10

abbr.
Guide •
Root edge
Mature
Father
Opp. o l W S W
Empnasiied

8

9

11 Fixed p e r i o d
of time
16 Escape
17 Foray
20 T V s G r i f f i U .
2 2 Fullill
25 Baseball
teams
26 Brim

11

10

27 Titles

BRICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms, prolessionally landscaped 4 sprinkling
system. 15 X 20 liered dock. Oversued 2½ car garage, ne/ret carpet 4
windows. VVestland Won't last.
Agent
. ,
,
425-8573

28 S u m u p
29 Prohibit
3 1 Footlikrj
part
3 3 Pedal rtigi!
34 S o w
36 Slands-'t i-»
perfeciio.'i
37 l a s s o
39 Funicello I I )
4 0 Journeys
4 1 Diplomacy
42 Aroma
44 Theater box
45 Jog
4 6 Vast a g e s
48 N u m b e r
5 0 Tavern
5 1 Fish limb
5 3 S a v a g e 10
54 T a n t a ' u m
symbol

14
18
22

CAR BUFFS

23

A must 10 SOO. Ihis sharp 4 bedroom
ranch with 4 ca/ ga/age. Great upgrades lo Include Anderson windows, steel doors, remodeled bath
and newer carpel Exceptional
properly al $86,900.

ERA ACCENT
421-7040
CUTE GARDEN CITY BUNGALOW
Finished from top to bollorn. Huge
backyard surrounded by mature
bushes. Greal home lo raise a family In. Call Sherl or Terry Ozak
RE/MAX Dearborn Suburban
561-O900 :
FABULOUS RANCH
3 Bodroom. 1¼ bath,finishedbasement with fireplace. Open Sun. 25PM - 31704 Glen. N. Ol Palmer. W.
of Merriman. Call Rod, Century 21
Gold Key Inc.
2S5-2100

FIRST OFFERING
Spotless In 8 out 3 bedroom brick
ranch, basement, new windows 4
bcaulrful yard
$84,900

Century 21
Dynamic Really, Inc.

562-5000
GARDEN CITY • dean 4 sharp
3 bodroom brick ranch;finished rec
room with wet bar, (amify room. 2½
car garage, large covered fronl
porch. $74,300. Four Season*

6-14

©

1990 United Fealure Syndicate

Compliments of The
Birmingham-Bloomfield
Board Of Realtors®

REALTOR®

562-8444

Realty

GARDEN CITY
targe 2 story home wilh double 316 Westiand
dormers, 4 bedrooms, newer furGarden City
nace 4 roof. Patio, on nice lot dose
to schools. Excellent area, $69,000
WESTLAMO
NEW LISTING
Spotless Tri level, 3 bedrooms, fireplace. 2 baths. 2½ car garage. NewCriarming
/Noma on a country lot
er roof 4 carpet. Many updates.
witn fireolaco in tvlng room. 2 bod$75,900
room*. opdalod bath, largo kitc^on
Century 21 Cook & Assoc. an9 2¼ car garage on ¢.½ acra lot.
Oo*9 lo everything. but room to
325-2600
roam. Clean & newty decorated.
GARDEN CITY - N. ol Ford Rd.
Onfy $64,900. Cait;
3 bedroom aJumlnum ranch, dWng
JOAN ANDERSEN
room, family room, basemenl, double lot, attached garage, complelofy
remodeled. $68,900. Ca.1
Lasant Building,
397-1100
Governmenl Owned
$2400 moves in. $38,900. 3 bedroom aluminum. 1819 Alberta.
Yenoy-Palmer.

Century 21

317 Redford

316 Westiand
Garden City

FIRST OFFERING. Kol b i ' t a s
brick 3 bedroom ranch En|cy a finWESTLAND. Sharp 4 bodroom ished basement. 2 car gsra^e'end
brick Colonial. Lrvlogroom/lire- all kilohen appnanoes. $57,900
plac*. country kitchen, lamiry room.
2 full baths, finished basemenl.
Pool. Oeck-$ 149.900.
522-6619

The Prudential

WESTLAND - 3 bedroom. 2½ bath,
custom' cofonlai. Uvonla schools,
o-, orsiied fenced backyard, fireplace. a;r. Open Sat.
522-1&41

317 Redford
A BANNER BUY

72,900

.

Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

462-1660 .
Independenily Owr>od a.fd Cpcrj-tod
JUST LISTED ^ S h i - ? 3 bocVoom
ranch, with attached g a r s ^ O r r y
$44,600.

STARTER SPECIAL - Cv'.i iar-:h
JOY/1NKSTER RO.
•NEW LISTING" S. Rodtord 3 bed- wilh finished basement: Only
room, brick ranch, new kJtchen. VA $37,900.
baths, finished basement, garage.
PRIDE OF OWNERSHIP
CENTURY 21 TODAY
536-2000
4488 Wmifred. $2600 move* In. 3 Ncsat 4 dean Garden Crty brick 9090 TcCumsoh. Fast occupancy.
LOTS FOR THEPRCE
bedroom aluminum, basemenl. ranch. Large IMng room. 3 bodSuper sharp, brick ranch bo3;.|j*ng
room*. 1H bathi. Nic*ry Tinlihod
Merrtman-S. of Michigan. $41.500.
Shady greenery; central air, gas
IttCcJooJal
522-5920 b&iomeni for extra enjoyment
3 bedrooms, kitchen table spaco, heat, carpeting. patt:tiry fa-.ish«J
$¢3.900.
JUST LIKE NEW
finlshod basement. Targe 2 car ga- basement, fencing, man'-cured lawn.'
Beautiful new oak kitchen Is fust one
rage, nev/y decorated, fast occu- easy care landscaping, storm win-.
of the many nice features of this 3
pancy, 24974 Midland. "SHARP"
dows, city water, 3 bedrooms p>u±
bedroom brick ranch In the Livonia
dose lo aJ amenltcs. Cash,
school area near Farmlngton Rd..
Conventional. See now"
Hartford South
$84,900. Coldwea Banker. 462-1811
W.CHICAGO/BEECH
JUST IISTEO. Major Improvement
3 bedroom brick ranch, central air,
In this new offering. A great find. PRIVATE 8ACKYARO -WITH A finished basomeni, 2 car garage,
Western Westiand. 3 bedroom brick COUNTRY FEEL! Qulot. with lol J Of new windows, 24405 Orangeiawn.
Hartford South
ranch with * finished basement. 2½ trees and nice poo) for relaxing In.
car garage. remodeJed oak kitchen, Throe bodroom homo with hardFor gel The Rest - Can The Besl
wood
floor*,
basement,
and
2
car
newer window* and furnace.
garage. Your*, for (usi $64,000.
OPEN SUNAY 1-4
$59,900
LOVELY RANCH ON LARGE LOTo
The Redford Specialist»
14204 Fenton
RE/MAX WEST 261-1400 2 ful balhs in this la^ge rarch. contra! air, security system. 2 ca/ gaACCENAT ON VALUE
William Decker,
Harry S. Wolfe,
Exceptiorvafly wen kepi ranch home. rage, hardwood floors, fjt base
dose to public end CathoOc schools. ment, fireplace In Irving room, fam.jy
REALTORS
REALTORS,
This charmer features a bright- room with doorwaHlo pat>o
cheerful kitchen. Finished basement
REO CARPET KEIM
and
3 bedrooms. Treed yard with
MAPLE, INC.
Independently Owned and Operated Independently Owned and Operated
patio
and
gas
grSI.
A
quality
buy
at
RANCH
•
3
bedrooms,
carport,
553-5888
642-6500
KITCHEN GLAMOUR. Chef* wU de$69,900.
patio,
fenced
yard.targe
lol,
Bght with IN* lovery modem kitchen
OPEN SUN 1-4. 3 bodroom brie*.
with Oghl oak cabinets. Brick. 3 bed- Wildwood & Marquette area.
ranch, basement, r.e*er WVKJOWS
726-5013
room Garden City ranch features a $67,000. Ca.1
furnace & central air. 16835
finished basement, 2 car garage,
Seminole. $65,600.
535 7764
famiry room, aJumihum trim and
cent/at air. $79,900
Attrecth-e .3 bedroom brick ranch,
PEAFECT STARTER!
On 1hli spacious 3 bedroom ranch finished basement, ga/age. 6 Mile/ Make your offers. 3 bedroom ra.nch
wllh-2-car-gar age-and-basement .- Beoch a/ea. Mid 60s. For sale, by jrtlh paUO-6. loncod-j ard. i-i b e * . *
535-2176 Lola Valley Park. $41.900.
L oca led In nice area of Westiand. Owner. After "5pm,
Updated kitchen with covered patio BEECH OALY/Joy Rd. area. - 3 bedHarry S. Wolfe.
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM
oft doorwaH Updated carpel and room, VA bath brick ranch. Finished
aofartan floor. Extra wide lol. basemenl, Florida room and patio, 19190 Indian. N. of 7 Mile, W ol
REALTORS
Inkster.
Aftordabld 3 bedroom
$81,900.
rear facing IMng room, eH now
brick ranch with central eir, newer
ihermo pane windows. $75,900.
furnace 1 hot waler hes'.er, Palio i
537-0156 barbecue. $54,500.
Independently Owned and Operated COLDWELL BANKER Byappotnlmen!
459-6000
LANO CONTRACT AVAILABLE.
BEECH OALY a 7 MILE, nloa 3 bedGarden City ranch, 3 bedrooms, lorSUPER SHARP
room house. Basement & garage.
mal dining, gianl IMng & family
3
Pedroom
brick
ranch.
Mainte$6000
down, land contract terms.
SUBURBAN
room. fVepiac*. $64,900. Hefp-Unance free updated kitchen, triple Va/veken Realty.
585-4700
Sefl Real Estate 454-9535
455-5880
464-0205
pane thermal windows, recreation
MOST POPULAR Curtl* Woods room, newer furnace with central BEECH VILLA 9 room clean brick
REDFORD RANCH
Sub. Must see this 3 bedroom air, homkjrfter & air cleaner. Home home end garage. ID «50016533. 3 bedroom brick with cvertired 2
Open Sundays Or appointmanL
f*nch, tastefully decorated, cathe- warranty. $68,900.
car garage, 4th bedroom Vi tnlsheJ
CaJ
1-600-327-9630 basement, 2 fuJ baths, great locadral celling, updated kitchen.'
$57,900. Help-U-Sel Real Estate
BEGINNERS LUCK. 3 bedroom tion lor $64,900..
454-9535
Your Real Estate 525-7700 ranch, finished basement, dining
6ESTBUY
room. North Redlord. OnJy $56,9001
NEAT 3 BEOROOM RANCH
Brkk bungalow w/d-nl-ig room,
THE MILLWOOD
522-6000 or 473-5500
North tide of Garden Crty. central
newer carpeting. |2V4 car garage,
aJr, garage, finished basemenl,
From $109,000
new roof, malnlenince frco home,
Open Sun. 1-4pm,
priced for OAHck sale. $ 54,900.
3-4 Bedroom brick coloniJIM S2KRYBACO /
BETTER THAN RENTING '
RE/MAX WEST
261-1400 als, 2V4 baths, full base- Discover ihe cozlness of this cheerNICELY LOCATEO in Weyryes His- ment, 2 car attached ga- ful residence. Large tot, aluminum
Coks Realtors
torical district 1 of a kind 3 bad- rage. Beautiful wooded tiding, gas heal, main level laundry,
corner lot, 3 bedrooms. Also 2 car 937-2300
455-8430
room, m bath horn* with finished
basement, formal dining room, sites. Westiand. Livonia garage, near shops. Cash. ConvanH- REDFORD TOWNSHIP - 3 bedroom,
onal.
Good
value
at
tMa
pric*.
Schools,.
nook, and .IVi.car garage. Great
garage, no basemenl. land contracl
$41,900.
area, special home. Just $74,900.
tVm* avaAabt*. $42,900.
CALL ROB 421-1940
CALL OANNY REA
After 3;30pm
535-5^50
Re/Max Boardwalk
622-9700 THREE BEOROOM RANCH, Country kitchen, therm.-j glass, air, finSOUTH REDFORD
$04,600
OPEN SAT. 1-4PM
ished basement. 1¼ baths. 2½ car
GREAT STARTER
1345 S. Harvey • 3 bedrooms, large ^a/aoa. Fenced yard. S. ol Cherry
Hartford South
Immaculate condition. $iCO0 down
famfiy room, very nic* kitchen. Must
iM.T Of Hix. $75,000
437-5024
4 $3200 to dose. Boa\ili*ul 3 fc«Jtea to appredttel $62,000.
room brfck. buogatow, fSrljhcd ba<e728-8570
manl,
heWer furnr>ce, and 2'.* car
.
TONQU1SH
garage. FHA terms. 24355 ElrWra:
W ea Hand's finest sub offer* a beauBRAND NEW HOMES
ASKFORBOOLAVKW
OPEN 1-4 SUNDAY tiful home wilh an money updates
533-2705 OR 25S-2103
done! Vinyl windows. Including AH brick, 3 bedroom, 1',* bith, M
Century 21 Gold Key Homes
ftEOMAN . 6751. Ab»ofu1afy pof- doorwaa to pitto. 2?' awnmo end basomeni, South Ftedford school*.
geou* 9 bedroom 2 tlory. large re- porch. Furnace wtth central air,
$72,990.
mod«**d kitchen, famfiy room, den, electrical, vinyl siding & root. more.
Texas Ranch
wait out lower level, m bath*. Im- Owner say* make offer. $89,900.
SprewUng t.653 so,, fl. t ' k k 3 bedMODEL OPEN SUNDAY 1-5
meditt* occupancy, only • $67,900.
room on a large 60 tt let hi an en
Gall or Catherine Hodge
eotovrormer
8. of Warren, E. of Wtyn* Rd.
cvttom bu*t area of Scufi fVdford.
W. of Telegraph, N o t Joy ,
REAL ESTATE ONE
i M baths, famffy room, flrepi.v^.
ARCOIA ' 754». Stunning 3 bednewer vinyl windows *->d 2 c * at326-2000
' OLIVER WENDELL HOMES, INC.
room ranch, updated kitchen 4
tached garage a! on one floor - kte569-1530
balh, newer roof thlngi**, 2 car ga- TWO 8E0ROOM HOME. 1 block
allor»«nfor*.$6l.900
rag*. LfvoMa achooh, d*»p (ol. from Waetiand Man, 2 car oarage. BRICK 2 bedroom, beeement, new
Mutt *«*-$56,900. N of Warren, E. M
basement. 35135 Wibswr. carpet. Stmpla assumption. No
ofMlddtebert
Opart Sun. 2-JPM.
qualifying $5,000 down.
Th*FweiE*tet« Center.
MJ-438S $35,000.
451-7542
FlORENE - 35584. Hot r*w listing
WESTLANO - BEAUTIFUL B«CK
BY OYYNER-Supar 3 baoVoom brick
on this J bedroom brick ranch, larg*
country kitchen, doorwaS. patio, *x- 3 bedroom, baaament: new win- bungalow, 11* bath*, format d**ig
dow*. 0 down, FHA, VA. $52,900room, Rnrthad beaemeot, rmaptew.
Ua*. 2 tar gar ao* • 171.900.
Oarage. Park-lfka extra lot. Parfaet
8. of Cherry m, W. of Wayne Rd.
SPOTIESS - 3 BEDROOM
privacy. $69,900. 1134« "tockfcod. kid«p*n4anny Ow*»e i^o ^Vw n'*d
Modern kJtchen. new interior, ga- CaU from 1-7pm.
W7-27M WESTERN O O t ' »«>•*•<- rw-th^n
OTHER OFFERINGS
rage, $3T»00. FHA, VA, why rent?
larga bridi Cap* Coo 3 t n m
COUNTRY IN THE CITY - oonj*ou*
CAUMfKESTRAUfi
CAll,OONOflfX>««
rooma 2 ' * t w * -vdum w n t « r
3 b*droom eu*1om r*rxh. 2 W ne/VaxWeet
Mt-1400
REDFOffO
br«—»rt nor* w « i # rt»—ig i»^n
bath*, hug* me*t*r auft*, tfrtel
ONCOFAKWO
room wtttt tY*p*ec*. country »tyH
Somatfwng apadal h> «>ad«ofi 3
WESTLAND
21* .
kHchan, fTortd* room, l*rg« J4J30
bedroom*, brick and aMnawim oo170 t t-«*d lot
•>•
H U M
garag*. On approtfneWy \ acr* •
loniaL^miafdWngrfliirn.
tl*»
r««.W-*«4»
'
$125.900 GREAT BUY • Irvonte Schools.
Brick J bedroom tench, large J ca/
toom with fuM wa**s
oarage.
Newer
furnace,
roof,
water
BUILT IN 1M4 - b**utrful 4 bed- ai - — A - - , , ^ , a Why rtant?
a^aaW
aV
•* *
-- •
taainiani. *H bathe. 2
room colonial, 1H bath*, 24 I t f ^ r W I W . W T i W w l 4F"» ft UrTH^rwIiy. mfntl Etghtiaa.
W a i poj oar hwv a ^ hwSrrvm
country kitchen, beaement. hug* ammadMe oooupancy. $06.900.
52^9*00 MAYFAIR
522-8000
»0x131 ft lot
'
$74.900 Aafc for HELEN

ROW 7

464-7111

$49,900

CENTURY 21
464-6400

$69,900

CENTURY 21

"JERRY STILL"

261-4200

The Prudential The Prudential
462-1660

-The^Pfudential

455-8400

IMPLE
r^AesiUMPTION

ERA ACCENT
421-7040

462-1660

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21

One Way Realty

CENTURY 21

CENTURY 21
261-4200

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS
421-S6P0

^ra

CALL DON OA OOM
$PACKX« OAJAO - In tonqufah
:
REDfOfCHtOOf
•ub. $ bedrooms, 1¾ betha, a*r,
scraaned In porch, m car garag*.
$2,900 Af»f»>0»l*».mY
H t l f t J VV*^*WTW<V I W I W B * (n*awTT I f T f l
Famty
room,
fraptao*
t
o
u
won't
^
^
M
O
V C Y O U «f«
laundry, (^ah, Convantlonal. FHA7
$ bedroom rawph, Ml_fcataanaa**^1 .
CASTELLI 525-7900 b * * m W « »fao». m . » 0 0 .
VA.m.100.
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A4* Jot J U L * '
8 » - t « 0 fua bath, kftOBBft aia^ vaa^4fW. seas*
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302 Birmingham
Bloomflald

BIRMINGHAM
Great home located In Poppleton
£avilBrlgr4.«ftMunr>y-lee«fig.-Ror^:i_ydUHAV£kJe room., library. 4 bedrooms. 2½
baths. $249,000.
«.vWAITED FOR
JANETTE ENGELHARDT
4 bedroom; 2 bath quad. Needs
644-6700
tome T . L C . but offers a lot ol liveable apace, renovated Inground MAX BROOCK, INC . REALTORS
pool. Bloomneld Hill* School*.
(66PJN). $229,900
¢42-2400 N
BIRMINGHAM

•:.y •:

3

t*d.wt

''LEEWILBANKS
i Realty Professionals
476-5300

BARGAIN

SOUTH REOFORD . by owner, 4 QOLDWELL BANKER
bedroom as brick ranch, newty redecorated, fWshed basemeni, wood
Best Buy In Birmingham
burning stove, vinyl window*. IVi
729 VToewood. Open Sun. 1-4.
car garage, dose to school*. Asking Terrific intown ranch, quality updat»75.900. Buyers only.
937-6321 ing thruout. Enjoy condo convenience with land ownership. Value!
WESTERN GOLF SUB
$259.000.Asklor.. #
Charming cape cod. 3 bedroom*,
Nancy Horschak
formal dining room, large yard,
mature trees. Waft to Ibrary. AskREAL ESTATE ONE
ing $94,500. Open Sun. 2-4pm. Cor646-9308
ner of Hope ft Nor borne 632-3332 646-1600

•>:"-

• > '

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

302 Birmingham
,;A ;fcfOomfltto

Radford

Tectl
Cell:

Thursday, June 14,1990

LAND CONTRACT
Oon'l m)$s out on a rare opporlunlty. Only $18,000 down win make you
the proud owner ot this r.wt, d e v i
Ranch. CaH Century 21 Palazidlo 6
Travis, and ask lor:
Mark Wesserman.
689-3902

ON E OF A KINO - Ca>» Cod RANCH
LAKE PRIVILEGES
on a LGorgeous trood lot wtih
*lream 3 bedrooms. 2';t bathfcjjg^
EW^GNSTRUCTION—
dated kitchen, mailer bodroom
REDUCED
suite, new In 82' Florida room, oenELEGANT: 4,000 »0. ft. contempo- iral air. and PRIVACY. Ca
$425,000
rary colonial. 4 bedrooms, 3 H Rosema^ Harnden
645-2500 Ws'nut lake privileges...beaches,
baihs. Gourmet kitchen, 3 car ga- Cranbrook Assoc. Inc. fteaitora
Swim, boat. Stunning new contemrage. $595,000
porary professional decorated wiih
stylet 8rlght open two-story great
SPANISH DREAM; LaXetroht and
room with 'wonderful windows and
Springfield pond 4 bedroom. 2 bath
French doors. Large custom
skylight ever unique stairway. Beauquad. $360,000
1607 Bates, Birmingham. Wonderful tiful oak floors ar>d a master sulie
SiATELY: 3.000 so ft. 4 bodroom. neighborhood, dose to downtown. with kjxurioui bath. walk-En closel
4 bath colonial. Library, family Pierce School. Beautiful treed lot. 2 andprivalebaJconylH-165610 •
room. $298,500
bedrooms. 1 bath, hardwood floors,
CALL HMS 353-7170
ceramic tile in kitchen, good buy at
$110,000.
FRANKLIN VILLAGE COLONIAL
REALTORS
on treed acre plus, large kitchen . HOWARD T; KEATING
646-6200
with large eating area, formal dining
ASSOCIATES, INC.
room. Irving room, 5 bedrooms, 2
MOTIVATEO SELLER. Lower cost
REALTORS
lull baths, large 2nd floor deck ofl
due to transle'r and use ol non<ommaster bedroom, TV room, finished
644-1234
mlssJon rest eslale' broker, W.
basement with we I bar ft fireplace,
B/oomfield, 6 months old. premium
treed lot, 4 bodroom. den, gormet
newtsr energy efficient'4 2one furOPEN
SUN.
1-4
kitchen,
IMng, dining, 2 fireplaces,
nace, pantry, tool room, storage 1155 Webster, S. ol Maple. E. efl
room, laundry area, Inground pool, Adams. Convenient, updated 2-3 beautifully landscaped. Can HMS.
fenced play yard, dog run, 2 ca/ at- bedroom bungalow. New root, RE: 3196 WindwOod.353-7170.
tached garage. $239,900 626^-1403 basemeni, enclosed porch, fenced
OPENSAT.ft-SUN..2-5pm
yard. Warranty. $77,500.
5312 Savole Court. W. of Orchard
SHEILA MORGANROTH
Lake Rd.. N. ol Walnut Lake R d , oft
Greco Rd. Nr/Afy dooorelod, 4 bedRALPH MANUEL
r
rooms, 2½ baths, brick colonial, on
851-6900
larger wooded to!, heated Florida
In center ol subdivision perfectly deroom w / e a t h e d r a l celling 4
scribes this 4 bedroom, 21* bath coskyllghls, newer custom kitchen, finlonial. Large lamUy room.
ished basement, family room w/fireBloomfleld H:ils Softools.
ptace, wel bar, library, dock, afr.
$162,900
737-9000
beautiful backyard w/lnground
N. ol Lone pine; W. ofl Franklin
heated pool, much more. Must see.
COLDWELLBANKER 4 bedrooms,
central air, huge family $225,000. By owner.
681-5228
HICKORY HEIGHTS Subdivision. 3 room, 2 car side entry garage.
bodroom Ranch, 1st floor laundry, $219,900.
642-2400 OPEN SUN. 2-5: N. ol Groer, E. ol
2½ bath, porch, basement, 2½ car
Hiiler. 1916 Poppieton 1967 County
attached garage.
645-0333 COLDWELL BANKER French cotonfal. 2500 sq. I t . 2 story
greatroom. open toft <S^o. first floor
LARGE BUNGALOW
master suite, 4 bedrooms, custom
leatures. $159,900.
In popular Sheffield EsOft H PROPERTIES
737-4002
tates. Many updates, good . « . ol Lincoln, E. of Southfield

OPEN SUNDAY
1-4 .

HANNETT, INC.

GREAT_
: LOCATION -

-.

ALEX ALOE

'•'•"CENTURY 21
464-6400

/
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626-3000

ENJOY SUMMER • by your own
pool In this lovery area near Oakland
BIRMINGHAM • 1245 Davis, 4 bed- Hrlfa Country d u b . 3 bedroom 2 H
room, basemeni. garage, remod- bath ranch with spacious rooms ft
$295,000
BeeutrM estveted s e t t t y with pri- e l e d . C e r l l f l e d appraisal for beautiful lot. Jutt reduced to
647-0626 »210,600.
vate backyard. Two Story foyer with »120,000 Meks offer.
marble floor. ms*i level Javodry, fryCALL SALLY FLYNN
BIRMINGHAM
ing room and family room with tveThe Prudential
pteoe. FMeherj b w m f i i wttfi rso Premium local Ion for INs charmer.
Great Lakes Realty
A
gardener's
deftghl
with
heated
room, office are*, h e * beth. Perfect
258-6576
Or 646-6000
famfly home, efoomfleld Hills Florida room p * * attached HEATEO
OREEr<MOUS%
Extra
lt<gemasler
:
LIKE NEW
school*. H-smi
with M l well of clueete. Fenced yard.
LAKE PRIVILEGES
Rrseieee. Reduced »139,000 HVaulted ceWngs, sfcyfights, mstier
Suite with iacuzzf, Euro-style kitchRfALTOfW
en, hardwood floors, new rnechenJcs^fvl.pr) y i acre setting with W V g
646-6200
Lake PrfvVegeS. fs^oomfleld Hits
Opsn ^ ^ j B g A L T O f t S
»cf)OOhv»31S.OOOH-«4323.
8wi, 1

HANNETT, INC,

.HANNETT, INC.
•~*-646-6200

* O 0 W r * l O fAWAW • Priced
I

. , < - •

below apfxafsel. 3 bedroom. 3V*

ffsliTtstfittltffcttJor

OwM court Sacrtftos
856-7773 I

- HANNETT, INC.REALTORS

646-6200

OPEN SUN. 2-5
1798BATES

PICTURESQUE SETTING

Updated bungalow with 3 bedrooms for this custom buirt home on one
ft 2 baths. New kitchen, new garage. acre lot. 4 bedrooms. 2 full and 2
$135,500.
642-2400 hall balhs. Black stone fireplace in
room. Lower level roc room,
COLDWELL BANKER family
pool and deck. <43STO) $259,900.
PINE LAKE privileges. Bloomfleld
6422400
Hills Schools. Private pond. 1.5
COLDWELL
BANKER
acres. 3 bedroom M-levef, 2½ car
altachod garage, large masler bedS
M
A
S
H
I
N
G
C
O
N
T
EMPORARY!
room with Jacuzzi, extensively rencsliod among the woods. Glamomodeled. Immediate occupancy. .
By owner. $225,000.
334-8123 rous white lormSca kitchen. Lake
privileges. $174,900. MTV.

PRICE REDUCED
Elegant ranch on just over 1 acre In
City of Btoomfiold Hills. 4 bedroom,
family'room with fireplace, newer
kitchen, large, garden room. Fabulous pool, plus gorgeous grounds.
$522,000.
UNDA HARRISON

RALPH MANUEL
647-7100, Res. 640-9358
SO BEAUTIFUL
TOFT IN THE HILLS
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
208 Norclirf Drive,
Bloomneld Hills"
N. of Long Lake &
W.ofLahser
Simply grand Is this magnificent
home. Dramatic 2 story foyer with
marble floors, IMng room with custom cabinetry end marble fireplace,
dining room with mirrored wall and
granite lopped wet bar, luxurious
master with Jacuzzi. Large kitchen
with granite lopped Island, Sub Zero
and 18X14 keeping room. Library
with custom cabinetry., and so
much more. Plan'to see Ihlt exciting
new listing! $535,000 H-167174

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
WONDEROUS TURRET HOUSE
T.oleJry gvited 3 bedroom, 2 balh In
town Birmingham home with 2 story
octagonal entry with glassed roof.
Glassed heated porch, custom builtIns plus IMng room, dining room
and library. $375,000.

626-8700

Cranbrook
Assoc. Inc. Realtors

303 We«t Bloomneld
Orchard Lake

BILL OR GARY
Realty Professionals

476-5300

ATTENTION serious househunters.
Must sen. 4 bedrooms 2½ baths. W.
Bloorrmeid Colonial this weekend.
Private, natural setting. Bring an
offers. $174,000.
855-3120
BACKING INTO A PARK with mature trees this 2400 sq. ft. colonial
leatures 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths,
plush carpeilng. rich wall coverings.
Is decorated to perfection In neutral
tones. A large mailer suite with cathedral ceilings eAd a sunken garden tub await you, the new owner.
$174,900.

626-4000

PREMIERE
628-8800

BLOOMFIELO HILLS SCHOOLS
3.300 sq.ft., 1.700 sq.ft. walk-out,
pool, wooded yard. $429,000.
855-5318

Put your trust In Number One
W. BLOOMFIELO - Brick home, 4-5
bedrooms. 3¼ baths, large kitchen,
fireplace, paneled basement, new
root, furnace, air, patio, trees, many
extras, walking d . i U r v * In rhtirrAan

BRAND NEW • 30 Day Occupancy
Lowest priced home In Walnut 4
Orchard Lk. Plush, spacious, luxurious. 4 bedroom, luscious master
suits, whirlpool w/separate shower.
Beautiful marbles ft ceramics. Walkout basemeni. $275,000. .

8 schools.'mint condition, prime tocalton. asking $198,000.
By owner.
Call: 851-5436
W. BLOOMFIELO Upper Slralls
PrMleges. 4 bedroom 2¼ ball) colonial, 2400 sq. ft., 3 9 acres, upgrades, »245.900.
360-0923

HEPPARD

W. BLOOMFIELD- By Owner. Pleasant Lake privileges. 3 bedroom. 1
bath, large treed to I, deck, lake
view, $90,000.
788-0388

855-6570
CHAMBOR0...1STTIMEOFFEREO.
BLoomlWd Hilts Schools. Exquisite
contemporary,1 large corner lot.
Marble foyer ft fireplace, vaulted
ceilings throughout. 4 bedroom. VA
bath, 2½ garage. Gourmet kitchen,
hardwood floor, security ft sprinkler
system. 1700 sq.ft. deck with 8 person hot tub. Private dog run.
$425,000.
Owner, 626-2652
COUNTRY In the d r y , W. Bloomfleld, 3 bedroom, 1¾ bath brick
ranch, treed acreage backs to 108
acres ol nature trails ft lake, healed
workshop, pool, possible land contract, 6550 Commerce Rd , open
Sun. 1-5. »159.000.
682-8604
CUSTOM HOME:. By Owner. W.
Bloomfleld. 4 bedrooms, 4 beths', 2
fireplaces. Mutt see!! «295.000. U C
terms. By sppolntmenl,
363-2319

NEW LISTING

GLAMOROUS: 8 monin old 4 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial. Fireplace in
matter suits. Library ft family room.
Premium lot Owner transferred.
»249.000
TERRIFIC: 3500 s. ft. quad. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths Mailer wing with
study, children's wing with study.
$299,000
CALL HMS 353-7170
JUST REOUCEO • Gorgeous ExecuUvs Colonial set In trees, recertify
decorated ft updated. Matter suits
with dressing area, gorgeous Florida
Room, femly room with fireplace. 4
Bedrooms, 2V4 baths, slate foyer. A
must seel $219,900.
PRIME! • Quad Level, freshly pain Ied 3 bedroom, 2½ blths. family
room with flreplsce. large kitchen ft
breakfast nook, formal dining room,
urrhnlehed room off f amify room and
SO much mors! »144,900.

CENTURY 21 TODAY
855-2000

LOWER eTRAJTES: Baypotnte Area.
Nossn built Contemporary, on
661-9808
or 651-4100 wooded lot, with private beech privtleges. 2 story foyer, with bar, 3 large
OPEN SUN. 1-4PM bedrooms, 2½ baths, great room, liBIRMINGHAM
brary. a<r, sprinklers, decks, atPOPPieTON.PARKAREA__
tsohed garage. $2 l?i00._363.-?732
540 Abt*y."N.~'oi M a p i e r w . - ^
Adams. 4 Bedrooms, 2½ baths, MAGNIFICENT 4 bedroom ranch
brie* 2 story with unvsual floorctan. needed In woods, W.: Bloomneld.
Many-|*»g*nt tesfufM kwrjding
Gerage7»2»;W0:
glamorous wood cathedral ceWngs.
Hosted by Msrtyri Davis
tnkjy ie*.a fxtrSepes year round.
CHAMBERLAIN, REALTOftS
MusYsee. »325.000.
681-1480
647-6400

The Michigan Group

LEEWILBANKS

AN EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
Immaculate 4 bedroom, 2½ bath.
2400 sq.ft. brick colonial on scenic,
premium tot overlooking commons
and pond In prime Farmlngton Hilts
location. Oversized master bedroom
with cathedral celling, walkln doset,
roomy master bath. Neutral tones
throughout. Priced at »169.900.
489-4066

W. Bloomfleld, 3 bedroom, plus attached mother-in-law . apartment,
air. circular driveway, tolaliy remodeled. $169,000.
855-8149
W. BLOOMFIELD. Charming 3 bedroom ranch, tun basement, lenced
yard, 2 car garage. Lake privileges.
$88,000. After 5pm. .
363-7253
W. BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom. 2½
balh tudor, bulit In 1986. Sprinklers,
beautiful landscaping, ceramic tile
foyer, library, lamlty room ft dining
room. Located on cul-de-sac In Ihe
W. Bloomneld Pond Subdivision,
which is 1 mile W. of Orchard Lake
Rd. oil Walnut Lake Rd. $289,000.
By Owner. 8uyers Only.
682-3591

W. BLOOMFIELD
Just move In 4 unpack - this lovery 4
bedroom 2½ bath home awaits you!
Contemporary decor, fun basement,
central air, beautlfuny landscaped
with patio ft sprinklers, $152,900
851-9770

ERA RYMAL SYMES
2 NEW HOUSES
OPEN SUN. 2-5
4 bedrooms, while brick colonial,
great room with cathedral celling,
wet bar and fireplace, marble foyer
with white Idrmlca kilchen, matter
bsth with whirlpool. Horary, circular
driveway. 7234 Oakwood,' 3 . ol
Maple, w . ol Kaistead.
RANCH - 3 bedroom, library, great
room with wel bar 4 fireplace, mas^
ler bsth with whirlpool, white formica kitchen with ceramic foyer. 7250
Oakwood. For more Information can
NAJWAATTY

RALPH MANUEL
851-6900

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton HIHa

ACRES
2 36 acres. 2 story home with atlached garage ft detached 30x27
additional 3 car gvsge or workshop, high eievttlon, many hardwood t ft M i trees!
.

AWESOME
Ftotl away your leisure hours in your
own sparkling pool, fantasiio 2 story
with circle drtve, library off staler/
foyer,- huge- fcllchery dining^ fereik^
fast ft family rooms overtook pool.
paUoars*..
-.

"Century 2 f "
Home Cenler

476-7000

RED CARPET KEIM
MAPLE, INC.
553-5888
642-6500

P
FARMINGTON HILLS
~
CONTEMPORARY COLONIAL. 4
Bodrooms. 2'A balhs, central air, attached. garage, large lot, family
room, : library, basoment, master
suite with wa."k In closet and powder
room, $149,900

A WOODEO Selling In this elegant 4
bedroom, french \J<Sot w / garden ELEGANT T U D O a Nearly new 4
house. 2 fireplaces, baicony ft manv bedroom, 2½ bath, library and (amifeatures. $219.0001.R.E.O.626-2996 ty room. 45' dock, sprinkler system,
island kitchen with Jenna-'re. first
BEAUTIFUL, 2900 SO. FT. Colonial floor laundry dressing area and
on large wooded lot, 4 bodrooms. Jacuzzi, first floor laundry. $279,900
2½ balhs, famBy room with fireplace, library, formal IMng room ft
dining room, extra large kitchen, 1st
floor laundry, finished basement.
Rolling Oaks Sub. $209,900. By
MJLCORPORATE
Owner! Opon House Sat A Sun.
TRANSFEREE SERVICE
1 to 5. Call
661-1492

CENTURY 21

BUDGET COLONIAL^ Farming Ion
Hills 3 bedroom colonial. Move In
condition wllh an 18 x 18 ft. lamlty
room, fireplace, tun basemeni, and
2 car atlached ga/ego. $95,900

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,

855-6570

Delightful Starter
or retirement home In great Farmlngton location.1 This special 2 bodroom home has.all new oak kMchen
wtih doorwall.to Urge deck. Freshly
palmed with new blinds and track
lighting. The basement Is finished
end has a 2 year old furnace. There
is a wonderful workshop In heated
and insulated garage. Priced at
$72,900.
.•

The Prudential
Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

The Prudential
Great Lakes Realty

or 770-5366

ALMOST
3 ACRES

CONTEMPORARY - new construction, 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths. 1st.
fioor laundry, studio ceiling. IMng Independently Owned and Oporatod
room and masler balh, located In
DESIRABLE FOXMOOR SUB
the takes area. $209,950.
Has Just Ihe home for you! Beautiful
brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, 3¼
LOVELY FRENCH COLONIAL offers balhs. Just tovoty from the ceramic
4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs, masler bed- Me and mirrored (oyer to the finroom with iacuzzl, skylights and ished, b a s s m e n t . C a l l nowl
great room. A must see. $349,000.
$ 172,500. CoWwefl Banker.
462-1811

CENTURY 21

669-3636

ERA

HEPPARD

WEST BLOOMFIELD

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

-AbsGltdte-Baridaln

462-1660

OECORATEO TO PERFECTION • 4
spacious bedrooms, 2Vi bath -colonial features lorma! dining and dinette, quality decking, professional
landscaping, cul-de-sac selling.
$233,000.

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hills

NEW CUSTOM BUILT BEAUTY
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE
This superb home leatures Peiia
For tWJ 3 bedroom_rxlck multljevel wirx!cwa,^xath*draU£aairt(j*^ and =
Tn _ TCer^sIrwood~*u&TT^/ge-grear Jonnelre Island kitchen. 3 bodroom.
room wtih cathedral ceiling, country 2'A baths and many, many olher
2 BUILDERS SPECS
Priced to sdl In sold out Arbor kitchen, and heated workshop • at- leatures. For $264,000.
. . , - - ^ Cddwell Banker.,
Farms Sub. 3 or 4 bedroom models tached 2 car ga/sge.
462-1811
,
$134,900
on large lots, with walk-out avail Walk to schools
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
able. Sterling from »112.000. Won't
33530 Quaker Valley Rd. Don'l miss
last iongl Brokers welcome.
. Open Mon-Frl. 8-5 or Sun. 1-5,
this newty listed Farmlngton HiHs
contemporary walkout ranch. Deco471-5462
ORCHARD HILLS737-2000 rator period, cathedral ceilings,
FARMINGTON
HILLS
CHARMER
Gazebo overlooks running stream.
AGEM
.
,
This sparkling 3 bedroom colonial 1 acre treed tot. 3 bedrooms, VA Much more, ceH today. $248,650
bath,
cozy
family
room,
large
utility
REO CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES.
leatures lamlty room with fireplace,
855-9100
2 tti attached garage, central air. room ft porch. New 2 car garage INC.
neutrals, updated throughout. Just wflh 220 service, new hoi water
healer,
new
roof,
updated
plumbing
PRICE REOUCEDI
listed. Don'l wait lor your private
ft electrical. Possible spiii of proper- Stunning 4.bedtoom, beaulrtul bay
showing. Just $128,900.
ty.
$83,500.
Land.
Contract
lerms
windows,ttep-up dining, high ceilCALLARLENEBIRSA
available. Broker/owner. 851-5820 ings. 2 years young • landscaped ft
The Prudential
docked. Award winning Waited LeXe
Greal Lakes'Reslty
FARMINGTON HILLS
Schools,
quick
occupancy.
626-9100
or 477-0549
JUST REDUCED-$89,900 $259,900. Ask lor..
Mini 4 bedroom brick -colonial, finCynthia Drobot
ished basemeni, garage, ail new
REAL ESTATE ONE
thermo pane windows plus newer
roof ft furnace. CaH:
851-1900
476-6276
sweetly hold "this 4 bodroom, 2½
bath ranch with all the emenJttoj you
REDUCEDI-PERFECT
FIRST
expect Including first floor laundry
HOMEil Updated and rcadyto move
Realty Professionals
and lot that can be split.
into ranch home has a den or 3rd
»172,500
737-9000 476-5300-----.. ' bodroom, newer roof, plumbing.
elecricel and a 2car garage for onf/
COLDWELL BANKER
FARMINGTON HILLS.
»63.900{Cai74) '
BRICK RANCH ON LARGE LOT
A MONEY MAKING OPPORTUN1
Coldwell Banker
TYI! Zonod multiple dwelling, dose 3 bedrooms. 1Vi baths, move In
' •»
737-9323
lo downtown Farmlngton, Currently condition, neutral decor, custom
draperies.
Large
sorooned
porch,
Sharp
brfck
ranch,
attached garage.
a rooming house with 4 cabins. Ex
Calient exposurel »175.000 (CB191) gorgeous rec room wllh natural fire- 2 balhs. finished basement, private
place, VA ca/ attached garage. treed.yard. Motivated sellers bring
Coldweu Banker
$91,500
Offers: $82,900
474-3273
737-9323

UPPER STRAITS LAKE PRIVILEGES are Just part ol what Is inREALTORS
cluded with this 4400 sq. ft. Contemporary home In Orchard Lake
Village. A perlect home for enter- Independently Owned tiyi Operated
taining AND Land Contract Terms BY OWNER - Newer contemporary
are available. »449.000.
home near park 6 school, 3½ baths,
2 kitchens, finished walkout, large
CASS LAKE • 5500 Sq. Ft. 1989 wooded lot. Perfect for entertaining
builder's own Contemporary. 5 Bed- or live-In. $235,000.
477-8424
rooms, 2nd floor laundry room, 3 +
BY
OWNER
Rotting
Oaks.
4 bedcar garage, gorgeous master suite
with sitting room lacing the lake. room. 2½.baths, French colonial,
ceramic tile kitchen, foyer, den and
$¢99.000.
powder room, wet bar In lamlly
CASS LAKE LOTS • 4 Lots available room, full basoment. air. sprinktors.
with Cass Lake frontage ft W. dock, wooded lot. 30197 Mayfalr.
661-5143
EUoomfieid Schools. Priced from $235,000.
$225,000 to »575.000.
COUNTRY IN THE CITY .
CHRIS OR DONNA
Lovely wooded YA seres. In a gorRE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800 goous •' subdMslon. 3 bedrooms,
WEST BLOOMFIELO, OPEN SAT. family room, central air. 2 car gaHoon-3.30. 3 bedroom, ranch, 2V4 rage, docks, fireplace ft much more.
baths,- formal dining room,- gather- $137,900.
ing room! kitchen, 1st floor laundry.
PRICE REDUCED!
$160,000.
.
661-3150
1 3 M I L E 4 0RCHAROLAKE
WEST
BLOOMFlElDtOutstanding 3 bedrooms, neutral decor, large
2000 sq. It. Pebble Creek tower kitchen, excetlenl sized family room
ranch. Beautifully decorated and with.door to outside, central air,
rriady for upscatod single or empty large yard! $109,900.
nesters who wanl only the best.
$169,500.
651-7639
DOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Large 2 story with trood double lot.
WEST 8LOOMF1ELD - Open Son. 2- 4 bedrooms. 2 'A baths, finished
5. 5209 Coda/burs! Drive. Colonial. basement, walk lo downtown Farm4 bedrooms, 2½ balhs. greet room lngton. $179,900. • •
with fireplace, formal IMng room,
kitchen Island, oak foyer, central air,
sprinkler system, over 2600 sq. ft.
$163,900. Homeowners Concept 349-3355
Owner 661-1992

ASK FOR RANDY GOODSON

W. BLOOMFIELO - Maple/Orchard
Lake. 3 bedroom ranch. H acre lot
Compfetley remodeled. kl44.900.
Power Brokers
264-1100

OPEN 8UN0AY 2-5
1526 Ardmoor. 8. Of Quarton. E. of
lehser. Spacious quality 4-5 bedroom, 2 story home on" beautiful
double lot. Svi baths, IMng room,
famfy room with flreplsce and wet
bar. Breakfast room, formal dining
room, french doors, hardwood
floors. CUcvfar drive, sprinklers,
central afr. 2 car attached oarage.
$349000
'CALL SYLVIA STOTTKY

MAX BROOCK

SPECTACULAR HOME/SENSATIONAL VIEW!! High on a btufl overlooking Upper. Si rails Lake. 3 decks,
sandy beactrand- docking. Kitchen
Is cook's dream. Wine rack, ceramic
fireplace. l c * e r level has complete
g y m . L o l l o v e r l o o k s living
room »795.000 (CB186)
Coldwelt Banker
737-9323

WEST BLOOMFIELO. Open SalSun, 1-5. 5189 Forestdale Ct..
Mapte-Farmlngton Rds. Immaculate
4 bedroom, 2vt bath colonial, large
cedar
solarium with hot tub
A RARE FIND V makes deck,
for perfect relaxation 4 onDesigned lor luxury, extraordinary lertalnment. New carpeting, central
floor plan, convenience plus pres- air, more. W. Btoomfield Schools.
tige. Planned for Important people, Must see. $187,900.
788-0339
supreme IMng at its best. Only
$249,900. Cantor details

HALL & HUNTER

HALL & HUNTER

I

OPEN SUN. 2-5
1620 CIDER MILL

FARMINGTON - 12/Orchard Lake.
sprawing brick ranch, featuring
built-in pool, central air. 'A acre l o t
»125.000.

HANNETT, INC.

BEST BUY
VERNOB ESTATES

304 Farmlngton
Farmlngton Hllla

303 Wet! Bloomfleld
Orchard Lake

BY OWNER, must sell, make offer. 3
bedroom. 1 bath brick ranch, central eir, exceSeM neighborhood.^^
$136.500.646-2575 or 1-747-6622

BIRMINGHAM - Spacious 3 bodroom. 1 balh ranch, 1st floor laundry, wOOdbum'mg Stove, cenlrftl air,
cathedral ceilings, gray carpet
throughout, much more. 3½ car gaBEVERLY HILLS, hewty decorated
rage $125,000. 618 BenneviBe or
3 bedroom, 1H bath ranch, new oak CaH:
647-736«
318 Dearborn
kitchen, formal dining r o o m ,
• Daarborn Halghta
screened-in porch, full basemeni BIRMINGHAM - $125,000. 3-4 bedroom, attached garage, targe fenced
wfih rec r oora & fireplace. Price
yard, fireplace, some hardwood
reduced. $127.900.16954 Beverly.
floors, all new carpeting, cabinets In
Dearborn Heights
.. Open Sun. 2-5
bathroom newty white. 2 fu8 baths ft
laundry.
With tease, win consider
Call
Kathy
Mlchalik
';•• 6602 Parkway Circle
option lo purchase..
647-2276
.-.',_ 4 bedroom brick bungalow on large .'•- REAL ESTATE ONE '
'.j l o t pei/born schools. .This home
BIRMINGHAM
•
3
bedroom,
ra/.ch,
644-4700
$• has Irving room wiiK fireplace, family
newty remodeled, centra! air. 1¼ car
.room, I t t baths, plus separate
BEVERLY
HILLS;
3
bedroom.
2
bath
garage.
$105,000.
1283
Melton,
cor.1, shower, basement, centraJ air 4 2
Ranch. Great room 24x22.-1.1.acre. ner ol Eaton.
332-2727
• car attached garage. $199,500.
Flreplacer new carpel, 2 + car ga- BLOOMFIELO HILLS
rage. $165,000
645-0524
Opf>e< Long lakelronl ¢-. a most
BEVERLY HILLS, 32375 Arlington
gorgeous treed, hillside ic'. with 24
O p e n S i t . - S u n . 4 bedrooms. 2½ hour guarded gate-Souse, t-. /5,000
baths, new kitchen, finished base!<.'
KATHY W'.SON
ment, must sool $ 129,900. 642-3712
644 6700MAY SROOOK. INC.. REALTORS
BEVERLY HI115
. < N OEARBORN HTS.
»62.900 TRANSFER! Reduced to $214,500. BLOOMFIELO HILLS - BY OWNER
Fantastic home for Ihe isl time Bea.titul Georgetown! Updatedl Just bujjt on treed (ol. luxury conbuyer, clean & sharp 2 bedroom MeutraJl Classic 4 bedroom colonial. temporary with every arnenfry. 3
brick ranch with aluminum trim.
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
bedrooms, 3½ balhs, 2 extra bed",: oozy living room with natural fire- 644-8700
737-2478 rooms ft entertainment room in fin, place, pretty fa,Tuly room with
ished lower level, 3 car garage. traffic flow for growing
MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS
: doorwiB to la-^e patio, central air.
$339,900. .
, 642-8088
BEVERLY HILLS
family. 3 bedrooms, 1¼
• fun basement. 2 car atlached gaContemporary of>en Roor plan ranch
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
'} rage. M us! s oet CaJh
baths. (10HUM).
with vaulted ceilings, double pane REDUCED AGAIN! Very motrvatedl
642-2400
windows, newer roof, on 3/4 care 1.9 acresl Pool! Guest House! Very $134,900
with healed Inground pool. Immedi- close lo Birmingham! $239,500.
p
COLDWELL
BANKER
• Realty Professionals
ate occupancy.
$129,900
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
SALES CONNECTION, INC.
644-8700 OR 737-2478
: - '-:
476-5300 .
LOWER LONG LAKE r Warm con258-0852
MAX
BROOCK. INC., REALTORS
temporary with 133 ft. of frontage
,
SEEING IS BEU€V.K<J
end
panoramic views ol the Kirk. 1st
\ This Is a must s^el From outside to
BLOOMFIELO HILLSBEVERLY HILLS RANCH
Floor masler suite with sitting room
•• ira'.iia this 4 bedroom bungalow Is
Gilbert
Lake
prrvtfegesl
Lovely
claslike hr<nd new. Large kltchon with Situated on a 165' lot this custom sic 4 bedroom colonial. Absolutely ft deck. 4 bedrooms, 2 ruD and 2 ball
oak - c a b i n e t s .
Beautifully built home boasts coved ceilings ft beautiful lot and netahborhood. baths, beautiful landscaping 4 a 3 +
k
fireplace in the 20' Irving
car garage are just a few ol the
' landscaped. Deck. Many replace- marble
room, formal dining room, 2 large $ 4 3 2 . 5 0 0 . amenities. $1,250,000.
^? ments. $87,900.
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
bedrooms with double closets, pan• " • 737-2478 FOREST LAKE - 10.000 sq. ft aueled den, 18' kitchen, balh wtih 644-8700
MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
square designer tub, year round sun
Ihenlc English Tudor now under
porch. Walk-In attic, basement has
construction on beautiful 1 acre lot
BLOOMFIELO HILLS
46' paneled tee room with wel bar,
in Heron Potnte. 121 Ft. of frontage
Hartford Sooth
fireplace ft halt balh plus 17' laundry Newer classic ft stately colonial on On Forest Lake wfih sandy beach.
room. Furnace new 1996. Entire an acre l o t Beautifully landscaped, Bloomfleld Hills Schools, a gated
Inground
pool,
4
tiered
dock.
5
bodhome redecorated. Tried breezeway.
u SIMPLE ASSUMPTION
extra large 2 car garage, new rooms, 3 lull and 2 half baths. First ocmmunlty and all ol the expected
-• Attractive 3 bedroom bock bun- cement. Birmingham schools. Must floor masler suite with adjoining amenities are Included. $ 1,700,000.
gaJow In a greal W. Dearborn nefgh- seel Asking $157,900. Immediate den. Crown moldings, gold fixtures.
:> borhood. Nicely finished rec room possession! By appl. 644-7825 loir Terrific floor plan for family or enter- FRANKLIN VILLAGE • Beautifully
taining. Call for a private showing.
updated Trl-Level on over 2 Acres
private showing or Open Sun_t-5.
> and more for $82,500.
R0NR00OA
with Inground pool and cabana. Big
y CoWwefl Banker.
462-1611
644-6700
Island kitchen, huge Great Aoom,
MAX BROOCK. INC.. REALTORS
BEVERLY HILLS
family room and 3 bodrooms.
W. DEARBORN brick ranch. 3 bed$399,900.
rooms, 2 baths, finished basement,
OPEN HOUSES
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Beautiful 5
wooded waft to Ford Research CenSunday 2-5
bodroom, 3¾ bath colonial. Excel. CHRIS OR DONNA
ter. Mint. $92,500.
271-5066
lent move In condition. Professlona- RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
- 737-6800
fy decorated. Features new carpetk 0 ( 1 3 Mile. E. of Pierce
319 GroaaaPointt
ing,
and
elegant
cooridlnaling
cusMARBLE FOYER
BEAUTIFUL CORNER LOT. Brick
LOCATION, LOCATION - 587 Nefl. ranch. Exceptional family room with tom drapes. Family room has hard gently leads you Into a
Charming cottage H bfk. from vil- fireplace opens lo deck, formal Irv- wood floors, natural fireplace, cuslage shopping and transportation. ing and dining rooms. 3 bedrooms, tom shutters', ft built in bookcase. beautiful 4 bedroom, 2¼
Completely updated, bum m 1910. 1¼ baths on fsl floor. Teenage bed- Master bedroom features wa*-ln bath contemporary with an
Perfect 2 bedroom, fut bath starter room and bath in basement. 2 c a / closet ft hoffywood vanity. Finished
home with expansion attic. 5 btts. attached garage. Birmingham basement Security alarm system, Impressive, open flowing
from Lfc St. Ctalr ft pool. Open Sun. S c h o o l s . M o v e - I n c o n d i t i o n . central air. Double gas grin on pri- floor plan.
vate landscaped patio. Subdivision
2 - 5pm. Asking $89,000. 682-8692 $154,000
737-9000
tennis courts/pool Vi bfk. away. $219,900
SPACIOUS BRICK RANCH. Picture $182,900 Shown by appointment COLDWELL BANKER
320 Homtt
only:
334-3501
lot LMng room with fireplace and
dining."L". 3 bedrooms, 2 baths.
MUST SELL
Wayne County
BLOOMFIELO HlLLS
^ ^
Family room. Sbra/y and laundry/
OPEN SUNDAY 2-S
BRING ALL OFFERS
BELLEVILLE - Executive home In hobby room. Kitchen with breakfast
4505 CIMARRON
OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
fashionable area. 4 bedroom, brick nook. Covered summer screened
N, oft Lone Pine, YV. ol Franklin
alio, beautifully m a i n t a i n e d .
ALL NEW INTERIOR plus lovery
colonial, fireplace In family room.
134.000
2½ balhs. formal dining room,
WHEEL CHAIR ACCESS Fabulous wooded raving setting. New roof,
fenced backyard. Full basemeni. 2¼
custom 1988 bunt home, i s l floor siding, gutters, thermaJ-sevtng winSUSANTEOESCO
car attached garage. New furnace
master suite. Library, iMng room dows, furnace, central air. Large
RE/MAX In the Hills
1968. lake access. $133,000
and dining room. 2 bedrooms, and new deck. Plan lo see. »269.900 H646-5000
Red Carpel Kelm
434-3500
balh on 2nd floor. Lower level wa."k- 16529
out.
Lake privileges. Blrmlrtgham
BELLEVILLE- Gorgeous 4 bedroom
BINGHAM FARMS Schools. $375,000
colonial, prestigious neighborhood,
OLD
FROMM
COTTAGE
REALTORS
i many <
SUSAN TEOESCO
charm and todays modlea lures. $179,000.
697-:7388 Yesterday's
RE/MAX in the Hills
em convenience blend together to
646-6200
646-5000
DETROfT: 11 room, 3 bedroom make this 1940 farmhouse one ol
the
most
unqlue
properties
in
Bingbrick bungalow, needs painting ft
carpeting. $25,000. By Owne*. ham. Overlooking valleys, the BLOOMFIELO RANCH ON
OPENSAT-SUN2-5PM
1826« Manor.
345-1719 Franklin River, and 2 acres of comWOODEO RAVINE
1948 Crosswlck, Birmingham
plete privacy, you have a great feelSquare
Lake
ft
Adams
area.
Living
Custom Ranch on beautiful 1 acre
DETROfT • 11 room, 3 bedroom ing of the North Woods. Bon'l miss
brick bungalow. Needs painting ft the opportunity ol having this home room, dining room ft lamffy room grounds, huge IMng room, 31x17,
with fireplace . overlooks private marble entry, sunroorn, first floor
carpeting. $25,000. By owner. for your family. Oflered $358,000.
yard. Spectacular landscaping, new laundry, above ground level base18268 Manor.
345-1719
6THELJOHNSON
red cedar deck, finished lower level meni, exceptional closets. BirmingRALPH MANUEL
with walk out, 3 bedrooms. 3 baths. ham schools. $239,000.
GARDEN CITY - Inksler, open Sun.
air, security, loaded with extras. 540-9671
2-5. 28684 Beechnut. 2 tMks. E of
433-6474
647-7100
Open Sat ft Sun 1-4.. Original
Middlemen. 1 b » . 8 . ol Cherry Hi». 3
Owner. $218.000.
852-0880
GREAT BUY
bedrooms, 2 tut baths, over 1500
sq. ft. Dining room, lot 138x139 BlrmlnghAm. 3 bedroom ranch, VA
balhs; Tsmriy room, air, many exiras. BLOOMFIELO TVYP - Bloomfleld SHARP NEUTRAL 2,story contemfenced, asking $51,900.
647-4174 schools. 173 Alice St. Move In con- porary, has 3 bedrooms, 2½ baths.
Homeowners Concept
349-3355 $139,500.
dition. $81.900.858-7977 375-2813 library, central air, and 2 car garage.
Owner 728-0504
BIRMINGHAM
Located on secluded wooded lot.
ThU Is not the "needle in the hay- BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE: Gracious 4 $198,500,647-7100.
.
NICE STARTER HOME
3 Bedroom home with finished stack", nor "the diamond In the bedroom. 2¼ bath, up to date colobasemeni, air conditioning, garage rough" but It Is the most quaint, nial with family and rec rooms. Ideal
l a n d newer earpeOnfl- Close to charming A delightful "collage " family home. Large fenced ya/d. 0EL1GHTFUL VILLAGE H O M E
. schools and community center. One tucked Into a very appealing neigh- Quart on School. Up to date move-In featuring 3 bedrooms, library with
647-3416 butlt-lns. healed Florida room, and
.. year Buyer Protection Plan is inetud- borhood In-town at 272< Ravine l o r condition. $349,900.
basement with fireplace,
$150,000.
. ed F33CU-W, $52,000 .
BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE, Williams- finished
$294,900,647-7100.
SALES CONNECTION, INC.
' ERA-COUNTRY RIDGE
burg Colonial, 3 bedroom, 2½ bath,
258-0652
474-3303
hardwood floors, fireplace. IMng
BIRMINGHAM .- 'A totally redone room ft master bedroom. By Owner. QUALITY CUSTOM HOME, family
.H
OPEN HOUSE SUN.
and expanded 4 bedroom home on 412 N. Glengarry. For appt 644-9008 perfect, 4 bedrooms. 3¼ baths, &•
JUNE 17,1-4PM
Birmingham Country Club. Jacuzzi BLOOMFIELO VILLAGE: 4 bed- brary, and spacious country kitchen.
J
11705 Sycamore, Plymouth Town- master suite, custom kitchen, aJr, room, 2¼ bath. Large Remodeled Walk to Bloomfleld Hins schools.
•'' 'ship. Secluded, wooded ravine sHa deck, 1st floor laundry - - an new. Kitchen 6 Family room. Finished $299,900,851-6900.
condo. private entry, 3 levels, 3 $319,000. Open Sat. 2-4, Sun. 1-5. basement. Security ft Sprinkler. WW
decks, 2 bedrooms, wsik-ln closet, 2450Northlawn.Owner. 540-7924 also rent. $275,000.
642-6449
. „ Vh bath, dining area, fireplace In
BEAUTIFULLY TREEO, 1 acre selBIRMINGHAM Bloomfleld Village
J lower walk -out, family room, central
ling on prestlgous Echo Road, surBLOOMFIELO
VILLAGE
Bargain In absolute lop location.
. -air, garage, low monthly maifltalrounds this truly unique hme. Origi759 HeU Moon Rd. $254,500
. $249,000
, T nance lee. N. ofl Ann ArbOf Trail.,
nally a barn, now an exciting con3 bedrooms 3½ baths
A lovery family home with Birming, i W. ot Haggsrty, Negotiable
Land contract. By owner • 642-7927 ham schools and village location. lemporaryl $498.000.647-7.100.
„., $127,300
BIRMINGHAM- CHARMING 2 bed- Family room plus library, kitchen
:
room, 1 bath. 2 car garage. 1787 with breakfast area plus adjoining OUTSTANDING CAPE, with aB the
Holland. Not a drive by. $64,900. screened porch for summer relaxa- charm you expect! Four bedrooms,
647-0848 tion. New furnace. Good buy! H- 2 baths, end cathedral ceiling family
•') COLONIAL REAL ESTATE Leave message. Cell:
61529
room. Gracious IMng and more.
-'1 _ v
453-3939
•_ "OtfWrn rffu HA fn~fcAyWft "COi t;
»159,900.647-7100.
, OPEN HOUSE 6090 Hannen. Beau- town and Ouarlon Lake. Totally retify! custom bvflt ranch with finished modeled, new furnace and air. 3
REALTORS
basement. Living room with fire- bedrooms, den. 2½ balhs, family
ATTRACTUVE HOME, In popular
place. 2 tier deck. 3.8 acres. He»c-u- room, deck, 2 fireplaces. $389,000.
Georgetown. Many recent Improve646-6200
387 Baldwin.
540-4099
ments
In this wen priced 4 bedroom,
SeU Real Estate 454-9535 •BLOOMFIELO - Wabeek Sub. contemporary quad on beautiful lot. 2½ bath family home. Close to
BIRMINGHAM
SUPERB 2 story brick, 3 bedroom,
schools and more. »189.900. 6471¼ bath, 1¼ car garage. 22419 Gracious home with center erv Opon floor plan, cathedral celling, 4 7100.
Argus, N. o f « . E. of TefegrapK Call Irance. 8 bedrooms, 3 fun and 2 half bedroom, 4 balh. formica kitchen,
, lor Rod lor appointment. Century balhs. Beeylltul hardwood floors, neutral colors, »4 75.000. 626-2295
255-21
— 2106 screened porch. Fireplace In family BLOOMFIELO - 4 bedroom, 2¼ SHARP CONTEMPORARY, looking
, Gold Key. Inc.
room. $389,000.
bath colonial. Walkout basement, li- for sophisticated buyer. Flexible
'J
TAYLOR JANETTEENGELHARDT
brary, dining room, family room, floor plan provides 4 bedrooms,
GREAT 8TARTER HOME
644-6700
Square Lake - Woodward are*. family room, Horary, central air. a n d
' 3 bedroom home ready for occuMAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
»192.000. After 3pm
338-3858 mora. $219,000.647-7100.
' pancy. Neutral colors, large country
. kitchen, separate laundry room, ex- BIRMINGHAM • house in old Bir- BY OWNER-Bloomfleld Hills, Open
mingham.
2
.
bedrooms,
1
bath,
-cedent school district. Owner wia
same family 50 yrs. Maple ft Adams Sun. 2-5. 1853 Long Lake Shores. BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS. Beautiful
consider FHA. $32,000
arse. $125,000. Land contract for Upper Long Lake privileges, spa- large, and completely updated 4
i
RED CARPET KEIM
you. 616-949-7830 OR
644-2597 clout 4 bedroom colonial, 4 baths, bedroom, contemporary on treed
swimming pool, large lot, air condi- lot Loads ol storage, lamDy room,
MAPLE, INC.
BIRMINGHAM INVESTOR SPECIAL tioned ft many other features. and circular drive. $192,500.
553-5888
642-6500 $63,000. Remodeled 2 bedroom Bloomfleld HiQs schoott. •
851-8900.
ranch. 1 Year lease at $576. Owner Quick oooupsney. $269,900.
.>•
TO BE ENVIED
Work 362-4668. Home 335-5339
...' Hurry on this one. Original owners leaving state. 783 Bennavllle.
540-6377
have Arizona style. This ranch la In Broker'
BY OWNER/BLOOMFIELO HILLS
•.-imlnt condition. Two doorwsfts lo BIRMINGHAM: In-town. Sale or Scenic selling. Georgetown ColoniI: 'huge family room, with separate lease purchase. Owner wta parlW- al. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath. 2800 sq.ft.,
heat; doorwa* from femfty room to pats In creative financing. Contem- fireplace, large famJry room, den,
the very entertaining paUo and
porary 2 bedroom, 2½ bath, tolaRy patio with gas grill, first floor launKayao pod. Finished basemeni with remodeled with hardwood floors in dry, finished basement, central air,
' rec room. TNs home la gorgeous I IMng room ft dining room, new car- sprinklers, much morel $249,000/
' -$75,900. ••;..•-.
pet up, masler bath with (acuzz). negotiable for quick sale. 737-4170 Wonderful 3 bedroom. 2 bath Dutch
Colonial. Separate dining room.
Oorgeous lot ft deck. 625 RkfgeBY OWNER-Bloomfleld HiHs. Open Family room with fireplace, buHt-lns
dale. Priced to sen $189,900.
Sat.
2-5.
1853
Long
Lake
Shores.
and doorwatl leading to deck overOwner/Reettor
644-1575
Vppnf Long Lake privileges, spa- looking yard. Much updating
478-2000
BIRMINGHAM - N. ol Maple, E. of clous 4 bedroom colonial, 4 baths, throughout. $114,600
WAYNE • 2 bedroom bungalow on Woodward. 4 bedroom English cot- swimming pool, large lot, air conditage,
cedar ahaks siding, 1½ baths, tioned 4 many other features.
H serf, in one ol the prettiest subdl-vtons. Newly remodeled kitchen ft fireplace, formal dining room, 2 car BloomReW Hills schools. $269,900.
644-3500
Work 362-4866. Home 335-5339
bath, M l basemeni, 2 car garage garage, sprinkler system, all furn)with etecfrWty. »66.900. 721-06W tVe&cluded. $183,500.
CHARMING UPDATEO In-town BIr.
ASK FOR ROBERT TENNANT
mlngham bungalow .features IMng
The Prudential
room with fireplace, newer con tern- 4 bedroom, 2vt balh brick Ranch of302 WmJogtwm
Great Lakes Realty
porary kitchen and bath. Two bed- fering space, special features and
646-6000
«435-6136
rooms main level, upper master. RE- sharp decor. Newer kitchen. FireBtOMttntM
places m IMng room and ramify
DUCED $129,900 H-62491
BIRMINGHAM.OPEN SAT. 12-4
:
room. Large Florida room. New
,
, AFFORDABLE
1749 E. MAPtE/E. of Adams
deck 18 x 15. Bloomfleld Hint
4 bedroom colonial, famfly room First offering! Three bedroom brick
Schools. $189,000
with flreptso*. Fantastic neighbor- ranch. Huge Irving and family rooms,
hood. FWeoed rec room, pool ft beautiful treed Kit, many updates!
REALTORS
tennis h tub. Btoomnefd KHIs Walk to downtown! Only $134,900.
646-6200 •
'schools. $152,900.
MWA.
644-3500
Hearty World/McMtyre Assoc Inc.
CITY OF BLOOMFIELO HILLS
.-, 642-7/47
OPEN
8UN0AY,
2-5pm. Bring your
2
new
homes
under
conitructlon;
BEVERLY HILL8 - OPEN SUN. 1-5
160J1KIRK8HIRE-P16RCE/14 MILE 7500 sq. ft. ft 8900 sq. ft. Custom dad! 19690 Beverly. If you love
8ESTBUY
mauve
and
gray
come
ano see our
floor plans on large 2 acre MIS with_ * . T o i a i y updated, Immecuafte. New New to market! 1966 built three in walking distance to Cranbrook. decorate* designed and finished
,
kitchen, 2½ new bettis, 3 bedrooms, bedroom eorriernporary ranch, quiet Each home IS exquisitely appointed home. 3 bedroom, 2Vt bath, 6brary,
family room," flrectaee. central aw ft tocefton. Cent/at air ft morsf Only with marble, hvdwood floors, and formal dining room, central air, 2vi
»149,900. KWI.
'rrw».OnlV$T72,600.
extensive wood moldings. Asking car oarage, fWshed reo room, prims
Hearty World, Mdntyre Assoc. Inc.
»1,900.000 ft «2.300.000 respec- location. Beverly HiRs. Birmingham
itt-7747
DURBIN Ino. REALTORS trvefy. Cell
648-8709
640-9200 schools.»189.900.

COMERICA BANK
DETROIT
222-6219

1.

302 Birmingham
Bloomfleld

S P A C O U S ^ BEOROOM BRICK
COLONIAL In Canterbury Commons
Subdrvlson. Lovely home on quiet
street. Library, family room, plank
floors, beam ceirmgs, raised fireplace, 2'A baths and 2 car atlachod
garage $178,000 (CB 106)
Coldwell Banker
737-9323

THIS HOUSE
HAS IT ALL
$297,000
Magnificent private setting with extensive decking lo enjoy! Great
room with dramatic marble-mirrored fireplace: family room with
French doors; master with large
deck, luxurious balh and extensive
closets; large U-shapod kitchen,
good bedroom-bath layout. H166356

HANNETT, INC.

851-6700
FARMINGTON - Stately And spacious 4 bodroom colonial, 2768 so.
ft. beautiful family room with hardwood floors and cozy fireplace. 1st
floor laundry. On large ireed lot,
walking • distance to downtown
Farmlngton. $197,500.
Call.
653-8700

Thompson-Brown
FARMINGT0N/V1LLAGE GREEN Stalely and spacious 4 bedroom colonial. 2768 sq. ft., beaulitul family
ioom with hardwood floors and cozy
flreptace,-1st floor Isundryl On large
trood toL walking distance to downtown Farmlngton. $197,600

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
HILL TOP VIEW
0 1 Farmlngton Hills. Almost 4 gorgeous acres of lawn, trees and Rowers surround a large raised ranch.
3 bodroom. 4 baths, Olympic size
Indoor swimming pool and much
morel For $347^00.
-. ' ; Coldwel! Banker,
.452-1811
IF A HOUSE COULD ONLY TALK!!
"I want a. new owner, won't you
please buy me. I'm gelling a new
kitchen floor, all my wallpaper is
being removed 4 I'm going to be
painted while or your choice o l
colors. My exterior Is going lo be
repainted also. Mr. Wotok built me
and they call me "The Provendal".
I'm open 4 airy," Please give this
home a new owner. Sollert very
motivated. AM offers will be considered. Open S o n , June 17, 1-5.
Please contact...

REALTORS

646-6200
TREES TREES TREES
Custom buHi home. Offoring privacy
ft seclusion vet easy excess to Xway. Plans show 3 bedrooms, 2 car
garage, 2 full bath with ceramic trie.
1800 sq. feet. V* acre tot located on
uiet. woodod pul-de-sac. 9 Mile/
'rcha/d Lake, still time lo choose
colors ft options. From $120,000.
Walk thru Farmlngton Woods daily.
9 Mile ft Orchard Lake.
Model 12-6pm.
473-8108
Office
588-1618

S

OPTIMUM
DEVELOPMENT
WATERFRONT CONDOS, a relaxing
view Irom your deck In your pond
front condo. 2 ft 3 bedrooms, luxury
units with <Son. Walk-Out basement,
2 car attached garages, eating
space In kilchen. First floor laundry,
vaulted ceilings, prices start at
$226,900.
CALL DENNIS TERRY
HARRY S. WOLF REALTORS
462-1660
OT471-1614
WEST BLOOMFIELO"
NEARLY NEW RANCH. 3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, private tot surrounded by woods, circle drive,
sprinkler system, 3 door walls, leading to 47' deck. 3 I k y lights, first
floor laundry $199,500
LUXURY 0ESK5NED 4 Bedrooms,
comleniporary. Vaulted ceiling,
enormous great room, large library
and more. This new house Is waiting
for your can today! $244,900

CENTURY 21

Dennis Schelnfield
REAL ESTATE ONE
851-6000
661-5599

MJLCORPORATE
TRANSFEREE SERVICE

LAN0 CONTRACT OPPORTUNITY
Sharp 3 bedroom ranch with 24 x
15.6 lamliy room with 2 skylights
and fireplace. Central air, master
bath, I s l . floor laundry, r e c room,
lormal dining, $146,900

WOODQREEK -lovely secluded
heavily wooded lot,.pool. Quad. 4
bedrooms. Jennalre. Indirect lighting, new carpeting. $259,900. Days
626-0260
Eves 626-4027

RED CARPET KEIM
MAPLE, INC.
553-5888
642-6500

"LAND CONTRACT"

851-6700

YOUR HEARTS DESIRE
Dutch-style and extremely charming
Inside ft out. Romantic window seal
in extra Urge masler bedroom,
tulip-tined Ironl porch awaits your
rocker. Additional 10x10 area In " L " '
shaped IMng room. Mechanic's
a/age. This one's priced to sell.
63.900.

Utile cash needed to get Into this
huge (2500 sq. ft.J, 4 bedroom, 2½
baths, family room with full wan fireplace, all set on private haft acre
wooded lot. Great area. Close In
HOT TUB IN THE CITY
less than 10 days. Asking »139.500.
Ootight your guests as they indulge
Can
•
In your bubbly 8x8 hot tub. This'
home Is sharp. New dining room," remodeled kitchen, balh ft more.
Realty Professionals
476-5300 Landscaping' Is a plus. 4lh bedroom
In towe- lire*. A winner! Don't miss
LITTLE COUNTRY
Spacious ranch, 3 huge bedroom*, It. $94,500.
2 baths, new kitchen, neutral decor
throughout, move-in. $84,600,

t

GARY OR BILL

Ask for Karen Williams
NETWORK REAL ESTATE

ELEGANT RAMBLEWOOO COLO- 476-1600
347-7704
NIAL ,- Totally remodeled. 4 bedMEADOW8ROOK HILLS
rooms, 2½ btths with a.1 the amenities. Heated Florida Room, parquet Beautiful Inground pool and super,
floor In dining room, flddstone fire- treed tot with stream, 4 bedrooms,
place are (ust a tew. »279.900. '
large family room, lormal dining,
deck and much more. $ 189,900
ELEGANCE ft QUALITY - This 1988 . RED CARPET KEIM
built Rossi home Is traditional luxury
MAPLE, INC.
al lis best. 4 Bedrooms, 2'A balhs,
nearty-3000 8q.- ft. Impressive 2 sto^ £53-5888 - . _ _ 6 4 2 ; 6 5 0 Q
ry foyer, stained woodwork ft gorMETICULOUS
geous neutral decor. $254,900.
En ler to this brick colonial built in
NEW CONSTRUCTION • Approxl- 1964. Ceramic foyer, plush carpetmatefyMid-August completion. Very ing and rich wallpapers. Formal livattractive colonial with approxi- ing 6 dining rooms open In airy
mately 1700 sq. ft. Of bright open kitchen. Large family room with lireIMng. 3 Bedrooms. 2'A baths, for- place. Top this an ofl with ah enormal dining, Great Room with vaulted mous master suite. Farmlngton Hins
celling 4 fireplace. H I Floor laundry, Schools- 3 bedrooms. 2'A baths.
attached garage. Premium wooded $159,900.
ASKFORRANDYGOODSON
tot. »124.900.
The Prudential
Greal Lskes Realty
626-9100
or 669-3638

Century 21

HEPPARD
478-2000
1987 TUDOR
JUST LIKE NEW

Generous room size throughout this
lovery home located In one of Farmlngton Hills best kepi secreit...Rofilng Oaks West. Four bedrooms, 2'A
balhs, family room plus library,
deck, 2 furnaces, and so much
more. Phone lor private showing.
»3S9.900-lt*»«9
:— :
:—

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200
305 Brighton, HartlarKf/
Walled Lak«
BRIGHTON AREA
New consiructton. 3 bedroom ranch
wllh waik-oul, trees, pond ft lake
view. Quality threvghout. Easy access to x-way. $ 139,900. Ask for...

Today
'855-2000
NEUTRAL DECOR
Lee or Kim Adklns
1988 & 1989 CENTURION and almond ceramic foyer
REAL ESTATE ONE
Award Winning Office
enhance this 4 bedroom,
478-7660
EXCELLENT LOCATION
2¼ bath contemporary 227-5005
Walk to town. 5 bedroom, 2'A balh with vaulted and beamed BRIGHTON NEW CONSTRUCTION
home, beautiful 26x22 family room.
Quality and luxury are yours m this
ceilings.
Noutral 4 lovery. »179.900.
VA ttory contemporary, over 2400
sq. It. on 1 acrs treed W . Walk out
$234,850
737-9000
EASY LIVING
Greal entertaining lor the entire
lamfty. 4 bedroom contemporary
with library, large formal dining
room 4 gourmet kitchen. »234,900.

COLDWELL BANKER
NEW LISTING

CENTURY 21

lower level; main floor matter auSte,
Including large whirlpool, great
room. Cathedra! ceilings, rVepiace,
akylicjhts. many other leatures.
$219,000. Cornerttone BuDdlng,
348-4300

Farmlngton- Lovely 4 bedroom co-*
tonlal, (reed lot with beautiful fea- BRIGHTON • 3.970 sq. f t . Southern
SUBURBAN
tures throughout Including 2 fire- colonial, 160 f t lake frontagers
349-1212
261-1823 places. 2 tuf ft 2 'A baths, skylight, bedrooms, msny e i u s s . Can Kline
FARMINGTON H I L L S - 3 bedroom, ceramic tile, central air A finished Real Etttts Inc. 227-1021.
2 bath ranch, family room, deck. basement. Walk to school ft down- HARTLANO - By owner. Secluded
Newly decorated. 32701 W . 13 Mile. town. »165.900. By owner. 476-9259 1½ acre wooded tot with 3 bedroom
1129.900. Owner • Agent.
ranch. Great room, utility building
Can Nancy Newman,
851-7077
with loft, and msny olher extras.
FARMINGTON
STUNNING TUDOR! Super sharp 4 »165,000. Open Sun, 12 lo 4. US-23
632-5188
Immaculate 4 bedroom brick Cape bedroom tudor with beautiful hard- andM-59.
Cod on 1½ acres Ovsriooklng vsTley, wood floora. Decorator perfect, neuvery picturesque ft private. 6 minute tral decor. Can lor an appointment!
walk from dowhlown Farmlngton. »246.000.651-6900.
COUNTRY CLUB ESTATE, on I f t h .
FWshed walk-out basemeni, brick
61 Honors Course. Prlvsts 60 K 40
patio, large deck, sunroorn, hoi tub.
pool and laksfronl selling wllh Priprofessionally landscaped. Immedivate dock; Please can lor a prfvale
ate occupancy avefit We.
showing »638.500.227-9610. J
OPEN8UN. 1-5. »239.000 471-535*
1
HIGH ON A HILL
Gorgeous cutlom bum contempo- OPEN FLOOR P U N : 3 bedroom. 2 CITY OF BRKJHTONI 1560 sq ft. 2
rary overlooking Farmlngton. Huge bath ranch. Oreai room, l i t floor story, and walking diitance to town.
Breakfast nook. 3-4 bedrooms, and
masler suite with Jacuzzi, marble laundry, 1986 buOL »184,600
walking distance to schools,
flreplsce, scenic decking. Uve hks
INGROUNp HEATEO POOL: Spa- »89.900.227-9610.
royalty. »425.000.
clous 4 bedroom. 2Vi bath cotonfal.
2 fireplsces, central air. »169,900
II NEW NEW NEW II
COUNTRY CAPE, wllh vaulted CellContemporary colonial located In
winding tree-lined sub.'2'A baths, GEODESIC DOME: 2,700 sq. ft. 3 ing*, matter bsih with Jacuzzi, forfun bssement, central air, attached bedroom. 2½ baths. Largs toi. mal Wng and dining room wflh floor
to celling windows, and crown mold'
garage. First come, r u n serve. 1198.600.
ing. »325.000.227-9610.
1
»186.900.
SHARP; 4 bedroom, 2½ balh ranch.
Nobssement.t119.900
' T W O PONDS"
Spacious brick ranch on serene setCALL HMS 353-7170
ting. "Gel excited." 2.300 + sq.ft.
2 fireplaces, 2 car attached garage.
OPEN SUN. 2-5pm
One o l a kind. »119.900.
2 0 6 3 9 8unnydsls. MtChtnlc'S
dream. 1.446 sq ft, 4 bedroom,
OOWNTOWN FARMINGTON
Shlnlna a t brick ranch In move-In 2 bath, 1 V I story home, located on
condition, finished basemeni, cen- almost 1 M acre. 3 car detached HORSE LOVERSI Unique, and greet
tral air, gorgeous, gorgeous ya/d. pe/age ft workshop with dual 220 family M n g In Hartland. 3 bedroom
Hurry over. »112,600.
hook-up ft privacy fence. Possible Farm House. 13 acres, pots t i r n ,
l a n d Contract Terms. Only »91,600. and box slant. »239,600. ¢45-20¾.
For detsJrs please can
''DESIRE"
Spaoious ootonlal with M baseLOVELY SETTINO, for this custom
ment, attached garage, large master
brick ranch on 9 2 acres. 3 Bedl u l l s , decking overlooks wall
rooms, central air, mud room, barn
REAL ESTATE ONE
groomed yard with Inground pool.
wtth s*«tr1cfty and water and mors,

NEW LISTING

NEW LISTINGS*

RALPH
MANUEL

RALPH !
MANUEL !

NEW LISTINGS

Bill Lima
477-1111

--NETWORrtREALESTATC

476-1600

RANCH - Approximately 1700 sq.ft..
3 bedrooms, 2 H baths, t car atteched garage,- basement,-15*23
family room, patio, Ireed' lot. Reduced to »133.000. 12 Mne/FarmIngten Rd. arsa. Broker.
653-2207

«179.900 tthHU)^^.

-RALPHMANUEL
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305 Brighton, Harlland, 306 Soulhfield-Lalhrup 307 South Lyon
Walled Lake
Milford-Hlghland
RECENT UPDATING

BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP • brand new
• house, brick 4 cedar. VA acre treed
i-_^ lot, gulet street, approxima'.ery J 500.
i-tqtl. 3~6O3'(XXTI, great room, lire..-, place, large kitchen, nook, 2 baths,
dining toom. full basement. 2 car at,• teched garage, targe dock. e>. extras. $139,900.
227-5574

Prestigious Bell Road Area it the location for this 4 bodroom, VA bath
Colonial oompieiery femodefed in
tontemporao'7'4*h|oh- family room
with fireplace. He*'kitchen appliances. 1st floor laundry. Central air.
Much more. $179,900

HALL & HUNTER

. LARGE 4 bodroom, 2½ baths, bull
Mary Ann Rosborough
)989, 1VV acres. 3 car garage. 1st
644-3500
. floor laundry, owner Iransferred.
i$195.O0O
229-4551 SOUIHflELO. Spacious 4 bedroom
Quad Level. Brick, fireplace. Large
PEACEFUL SETMNG! 6+ acre get- fenced yard. 2 ca/ eltachod garage.
ting t u r r e t s IMs 3 bodroom ranch $ 119.90¾. Recently re-decorated.
,.* with Ovry 1&J0 sq It . VA bathj, 111 Can
353-968S
.'floor laundry, lull basemeni. 2 ca/
garage 4 sceencd in porch. M J I - 2 5 ACRES Is the setting (or this
. utes 10 M-59 $132,000. Harlland beautiful 3 bedroom. 3 bath home
'^Schools.
with circular drive, hardwood floors.
Sunken tub, Florida room and lower
"/WITHIN YOUR PEACH! Spotless level walkout. Home Is completely
Ike new ranch on i s acres. Enjoy updated. $I69,000(CBI67»
' your tummer evenings on large covColdweil Banker
ered front porch win beautiful
737-9323
views. 3 bedrooms, natural fireplace
1
in great room 6 more $116,500.
Good location Harlland Schools.
• .ENGLAND- REAL ESTATE 474-4530
SHARP CONOO with targe sceened
and covered lamily room Move-in
condition.- Includes -eS apptances
and washer/dryer Hew furnace and
HWH. Central a r. Associate lee Ineluded heat end'waierii $67,000
(CB198) 73.7-9323
-

307 South Lyon
. Wilford-Hlghland

ATTRACTIVE RAUCH - open Sun.
2-5 323 Harvard, off Ponllae Trail
between 9-10 Mile. 3 bedrooms, full
basemeni, 2',* ca/ garage.' family
room wilh-fireplace. Reduced to
$92,900. Homeowners Concept
349-3355.
owr>e< 437-9709

BUILDERS
CLOSE-OUT

306 Soulhlield-Lathrup

.' BELL RO near 11 Mi'e. 3 bedroom.
2 bath Ranch, hard floorj. cathedral
UNION LAKE
• ceilings in Lying, dining 4 fanvtyv
- room, air, natural fireptace and 1.1360 sq IL cape cod. 3 bedrooms.
2½
baths,
fireplace, carpeted,
-, more! $113.000. Call.
355-9822
stained wood work, large lot. full
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS: Til-Level. -basement. Many extras - complete
Irving, dining, (amify rooms, fire- package! $142,900. Lol 3. Elkln. S.
ptace. 3 bedroom. Yf> baths, laun- ol Wise Rd . W.ot Carol Ik Rd. 3u
dry. Swim Club AvaJab'e 645-5572 day occupancy.
J.T. Kelly Custom Homes 363-5927
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS -'Approximately 3000 sq tt colonial 4 BedCALL OON Oft OOfllS
rooms. 2¼ baths, tsl floor laundry.
SOUTH LYON
library, extras $139,900 443-1934
SILENT 4 SECLUDED ACERAGEI
Buiil 1988, 3 bedroom brick ranch.
BIRMINGHAM SCHOOLS 3 full baths, country kitchen and
3 bodroom. 2¼ bath brick colonial. lamily room with cathedral ceiling
with full waled Fireplace overlookcustom built Only $119,900 Ca:i
ing. 44' sprawling deck with view ol
3'* f acres. Mintl No drive byt Must
see

ERA ,

MAYFAIR

FIRST FEDERAL
478-3400
CHARM 4 WARMTH! See for yourself the pride in ownership rejected
in this home wiih beautiful floor
plan. Move-in condition'! $74,900
(CB173)

ColdVell Banker
737-9323
^ C U S T O M 5 BE0ROOM BRICK
'* ranch situated on 2¾ acre lot. 3½
i baths, family room, finished wa."kout
", basement w/»et bar. central air. 3
•'P ca/ attached garage, heated pool.
.''
QUAO-LEVEL
.,, 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, lamity room
uw/fireplace, attached garage. •
12 MILE 4 BELL ROAD
Perlect lamity home. Popula> River. . . bank Estates. 4 bedrooms. 2'A
i * balhs, great room w/dreplace + li: v Wary, finished basement, circular
- :.• drive. central air. attached garage.
i.e.
HAMPSHIRE WOODS
vvSuporb.broadlronl brick ranch, 3
'"-' targe bedrooms, sunken living
room, family room, 1st floor laundry.
central air. patio, attached garage,
circular drive, price reduced!

':.:'
\

MCGLAUN
559-0990,

522-8000

308 Rocheiler-Troy

311 Homes
Oakland County

476-1600
HOMES INC •

MINT CONDITION HOME

REAL ESTATE ONE
. 346-6430

,

Darla or Michael

NETWORK

BEST VIEW IN LYON TWP.
Large family ranch overlooking Kent
Lake. Must see view to appreciate. 3
bedroom}, central a'r, 3 baths, central vac. beautiful lot.
Additional acreage,' available:
$169,900. Cell..

John O'Brien

; JOE MARCHESOTTI

NEW LISTING

RALPH
MANUEL

.

Bill Lima

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4

HALL & HUNTER
. MaryBuals
644-35O0

I

,l

SECLUDED WITH BREATHTAKING
VIEW OF RAV1NEII.3 bedroom,
brick ranch w+th bright new kitchen,
Florida room, finished fee room and
. -walk-out to patio. 2 car alt ached
garage, all on 1.75 acres. $129,500

".r fee 190)
Coldweil Banker
737-9323

'

NEW CAPE COD. on 10 acres with
prolesslonalty set up horse barn.
Thlsis an Omega custom home with
3 bedrooms, master bath, (amity
room with fireplace, IMna room,
country kitchen with cook Island
and dinnetle, formal dining, 1st floor
laundry. Fun basement. 10 acre* I*
surrounded by new country tub wtth
hornet on 2 acre mlnimumt. Thlt
property hat aboul 2400- feet road
frontage. 1-5 acre split now. CouKI
be reioned for smaller tpTilt$350,000.

SUPERIOR LANOSCAPING
This lovely. 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
• i home features hardwood floors, U R G E FLANCH ON 2 ACRES.
- large bay window In dmlng room, 22x60 outbuilding, horses allowed.
•\ finished basement with kitchen a Thlt beautifut 4 bedroom home hat
'must see. $137,900.
more than 2700so.ll Irving space!13
full balht, beamed famiy room with
CENTURY 21
fireplace, formal dining, country
PREMIERE
kitchen with dinette. Only 5 mlnulet
626-8800
to 1-9«. $169,900.
]\
Put your trust In Number one
RANCH ON 1 ACRE, huge oak
trees. This 2 bedroom aluminum
sided home hat a famUy room which
could be 3rd bedroom wtth addition
of a closet. 1 balh. Attached 2-cV
• ' b presented to you through this 2 garage. Will be newty painted inside
• ^' bedroom ranch on ah extra large and carpeted when tenants are out
treed
treed tot.
tot. Loads
Loads of
of storage
storage, family $89,900.
;~ room
g« .
room and
and 2
2 car
car attached
attached garage.
; ; $«3,900
737-9000
NOLINQ REAL ESTATE
622-5150
437-205«

&
; •:

THE BEST
OF NATURE

- COLDWELL BANKER

ROCHESTER HILLS • By owner. 4
bedroom colonial, 2¼ baths. Immediate possession. Mini condition.
New carpeta. new paint.
$144,900.
373-6266

New Development
South Lyon
om
Home
building Sites
Cus
o'lnfry Lnne Estates is .MOW offering
forty-four 1(2 to 1 acre gently rolling
vuiUmg sites for your immediate
reviexo. located approximately one
mile vxsi of South Lyon. h features unique'
proximity^ hto tenon
toton 'nnd
nnd ^yet' offers all the
amenities of true country living. Prices range
from '32^00.00 to '55,900.00.
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HUNTINGTON WOODS - by owner.
10076 Hart, 3 bodroom brick bungalow. IMng room, dining room, romodelod kitchen. 1 bath, fireplace,
large master, bedroom, hardwood
floors, air conditioning, basement,
garage, lots of character.
A must too.
546-4481
JUSTLISTEO
HUNTINGTON WOODSThlt architectural gem features 3
bedrooms. 2 ba^hs wtth one of a
kind Conlemporary ttyle. Beautiful
hardwood floort. fabulout tkyOghl
glass roof, central air, Inground
pool. UnJquel $125,900.

NEW LISTING

CHARMING 3 BEOROOM bungalow. with 1¼ batht. fireplace in
IMng room, eat-In kitchen, and finished basement. Walk lo Community Center. $118,000.647-7100.

RALPH
MANUEL
N. OAK PARK - 4 bedrooms, 2½
bath colonial on cut de see, tamirv
room wilh fireplace, utility room, 2
car attached garaOA. new furnace/
air. Berkley schools. Original owner.
$95,000
546-5020
N.ROYAL OAK - 2 bedrooms, new
kitchen, paint, and carpel. $54,000.
Open Sun.. 2PM. 5PM.
3406
Smhurst. 13/Crookt area. 524-9«5«

IWih

V M V M > V i i t | « r»

JUST RCDOCCO 10

R«*tty World $uburb*\ Inc.

477-44M

At the Lakes
360-1554

EXECUTIVE BRICK RANCH otfert 5
bedroomt. 2 fufl balht, 2½ batht.
central air, country kitchen with eppliancet. hardwood floor, energy efficient, master suite with bath and
toperata (acuzzi. partlany finlnshod
walk-out lower level, wooded 1.5
acre lot. Ctarkslon schools, and
much more. Minutet Irom 1-75.
$239,900. A6653
PRUDENTIAL PROCTOR INC,
REALTORS 625-5700
HA2EL PARK - Nice tiarter home. 2
bedroom, possible 3. Futt Basement. 23817 Harding. $35,900. Easy
financing. Newman Reitty.851-7077

IMPRESSIVE
CAPECOD

321 Homat
llvlngtton County
BUILDER'S 8I0W0UT

Open Sunday 2-5
Green Oak • New Construction •
Price reduced over $15,000. Large
Trees • Walk-out Srt* • Carpel,
Fixture*, Appflances, JacunJ, Fireplace, Deck • Available now for
$174,900. Can
WALTER V. F l COO III
661-4082
Max B/oock, Inc.
626-4000

RED CARPET
KEIM '

HOWELL- EXECUTIVE ESTATE.
Thlt home It tituated on 12 gorgeous wooded acres Including a
stocked pond. 4 bedrooms, 4 baths,
central air, 3 fireplaces Inckiding
woodburner*. Indoor exerdt* pool
4 much mora. Only $269,900. Larry
Buckmatter. The Michigan Group
Realtor*
227-S362

NEW CONTEMPORARY on wooded
acre; near Lakeland* Country
$248,500.
BIRMINGHAM
645-5800 Club.
BRICK RANCH with 10O-lool
Irontaga on Lake Shangri-la; righl
up to tnuff and $ 164.500.
10444 Lincoln. Huntioglon Woods.
PLYMOUTH COLONY:
Terrific 3 bedroom, ift bath bun(313)995-1911
glow, fireplace In IMng room, finished basement wtih wai bar, 2 car
garage. $ 118.000. E. of Scotia, N. of
10 Mile.
VrCKI ANDERSON

OPEN SAT. 1-3

322Hom«a
Macomb County
STERLING HTS

By Owner. 17-Oequindre, Utica
schools. 3 bedroom brickranch, 1V»
bath, large lamDy room, 20x13 wtth
fireplace, eating *rm In kitchen with
buBHn*, central air, finished
b a t t m e n t , plsatanl t a t t i n g ,
»107,900.
»77-149%

323Homta
Waahttnaw County
. BY OWNER-»114,900 .
3 bedroom, IVi bath cotonltL 2 car
attached garage wtth opener, central air. pool, deck, lake acceea.
Minutee from Ann Arbor. Open
Sun., 1-Spm. «222 Lake Creel Olive,
Ca*
481-0104

324 Ottm Suburban
Horhoa For Safe

CONDOMINILJM SEEKERS
$154,900 to $295,000

The

ktMAMlMMMLMiAii^l^

'

;'-

Group

SNEAK A PEEK
GREENPOINTE

Realtors
591-9200

AT COPPER CREEK

BUILDERS MODEb

noBT-4422

HANNETT, INC.

RE/MAX 100

646-6200

Dorothy Kay

.

One Way Realty

HANNETT, INC.
646-6200

The Prudential
HarryS. Wolfe,'
.•REALTORS'"-"

CENTURY 21 TODAY
855-2000

COMPLETELY REMOOELEO West
Bloomreld Condo. 2 bedrooms, 2
full bath*. Sharply done. $87,5001
GL8

MAX BROOCK

626-4000

CLOSE TO DOWNTOWN FARMlNOTON. Walk lo bank shopping,
churches. 2 bedrooms, central air. 2
baths, deck, courtyard, secluded
area. $139,900. .
WEST BLOOMFIELO. Green polnle
condo*. 2800 tquare /eel Including
walk-out lower level.. 3 bedrooms.
26' family room, den , 3 baths, private end lot. wooded. $ 195.900

CENTURY 21
MJL CORPORATE
TRANSFERS SERVICE

851-6700

CREATIVE FINANCING
AVAILABLE
$84,900

BEVERLY HILLS - 2 bedroom. 2½
bath, attached garage, fireplace, fufl BJoomfiefd Country Manor condo In
basement deck. $ 109.000.
a quite and attractive area. Large
9am-5pm. 645-0360 Eves, 433-1832 master bedroom with loads of doBINGHAM WOODS Condo- FVtl tett and attached baths. DoorwaS
floor master bedroom 4 den. Al lo new deck. Prtvata basement and
neutral decor, 3 deckt, many extras, laundry area. Good bedroom delovely treed lol. By Owner. *igaH-l66301
$299,000.
642-e35*
BIRMINGHAM Best buy al $93.5001
Charming Condo - Call 372-1990
Married Monday. Must move!

421-5660

HANNETT, INC.

Independently Owned and Operated
NOVT- Beautiful landscaping tt^ows
off this ready to move into 3 bedroom condo. With finished tower
level. Relax on ihe private paUo 4
enjoy ihe treed view. Open floor
plan 4 central air. Just $74,900. Ask
for Laurie. Realty America. 347-4545

REALTORS

646-6200

LIVE IN BIRMINGHAM for »40,000.
CONDOS
1 bedroom 1 bath condo, neutral
SENIOR CITIZENS. Affordable IMng decor, totarium floort in kitchen-^
In 1 and" 2 bodroom ranch unitt In bathroom, vertical blinds in living
Farmlnghton Hillt. Waging distance room 4 kitchen.
NOW
lo shopping and activities cenler.
CALL DAVE BECHEN
Appliances. Starting at $68,900
SNYDER KINNEY 4 BENNETT

HANNETT, INC.
REALTORS

646-6200

DOWNTOWN LOCATION
BIRMINGHAM, by. owner. 3 bed- And privacy aX In one makes I N *
rooms, 2¼ batht. Open House:
one of the best buy*. 2 bedroom.
Sunday, 1-4pm. CaS for appolnt- 1H bath. Ceil now and start enjoying
menL
879-2327, leave message condo IMng a! It's best! CaJ
Coldwea Banker.
462-1811
BIRMINGHAM • By Owner. 722
Graefleld Ct. 2 bedroomt, finished
ELEGANT
basemeni. new balh, new window*.
CONTEMPORARY
carport. $79,000.
.64«-«204
Oetached ranch with beautifully
BlRMNGHAM-Donl rent when you coordlnale decor throughout. Spacan buy this 1 bedroom Contempo- cious room sizes plus k>tt,of top
rary Condo. Hardwoodftoora,air. afl quality upgrades InckxTrng dramatic
appGance*, al window treatment*, marble-mirrored floor to eeCino fireswimming pod, move-In condition. place, great white kftctwi. 34x15
$49,000.
258-5917 enclosed deck...perfect for a hoi
BIRMINGHAM • WiClambsburg. end tub! Prestigious Wtage Pine* Birunit, 2 bedroom. 1 bath, finished mingham location. $329,000 Hhardwood floor*. Very nice! Move-In
condition, »»0.000. Open SeL-12-3,
1790 Graefleld
643-«463

-KANNETT-rlNe:
646-6200

MAPLE, INC.

553-5888

642-6500

BLOOMFIELO H I U 8

OPEN SUN. 2-5
1004 Stratford Place
8. of Long La**, E. off Woodward
Luxury S bedroom, 3½ bath condo.
Complete bitft Pub In lower level.
SI. Che/lee kitchen. 2 lecuzzfa.
•269.900
«42-2400

COLDWELL BANKER
Bloomfleld H « *

OPEN SUN. 1-4
5560 N.AOAMS WAY

FARMINGTON H l l l S Just Reduced.
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Dining room, garage, pool aeuna. clubhovt*.
Woodcreek VWege. Mtdd)ebert/I3.
By appointment $46,900. 739-353»
FARMINGTON H l l l S
VILLAGE GftEEN - 6 m M private
complex aurroundedi by mature
tree*. 2 tedroom*, large roomy
bath, beeuttful view ol pool, emai
pet* eflowed. Greet artematrve for
renter*. »44.500.
Ca*. 553-8700

Thompson-Brown/
FARMINGTON HILLS

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

COLDWELL BANKER

,

...

PREMIUM
•POND VIEW!-

644-7000
LIVONIA - LAUREL WOODS

ABSOLUTELY
SPECTACULAR

Enjoy Ihe beauty (rom the porch of
this 2 bedroom. 2 bath ranch condo.
Oak cabinets, natural fireplace.. .
$127,900
737-9000

Are the words to describe this 3,000
tq. ft. ranch wtth finished walk-out
lower level. Too many features lo NOV! • Stonehenge. 3 bedroom*.
mention!
-'.>--.
IVi baths, finished basemeni attached garage, deck. Open .Sun..>•'.
Must See TQ Appreciate
5.23765 Stonehenge Brvd.478-7831
3 bedrooms. 3 baths, sauna. 2 fireplace*, magnificent wet bar In great Now on the market! A magical 1.3
room. 2 car garage, prime end unit. acre telling thai is private end
Walking distance to Laurel Park beauufuRy wooded Jusl S. of Arin
Place. Immediate occupancy. Arbor Road. A refreshlngry open ar»169.500. Make us an offer we can'l rangmenl of al the desired rooms. 3
refuse!
or 4 bedrooms. VA balhs. 19 x 18
LAUREL PARK REALTY
great room with. fireplace, lamfly
459-236«
room, hardwood floors, plush carpeting, covered patio, fenced rear
LIVONIA THE WOOOS
yard, and 2½ ca/ attached garage. A
ONLY »76,500
very
tophisticated interior; $ 179.900
Open SaL. 2-5
Spadout 2 bedroom, 2 bath, laundry room. Prtvata entrance, Carport
lovely dubhouse with year round
heated pool Walking distance to
Jacobsons, banks and restaurant*.
ConvenJenl to expressway*. Can N. Wabeek Condo
Esther Baxler. ABSOLUTELY GORGEOUS! '
Completefy Interior decorated. Extensive Bghl marble flooring. White
LUXURY COLONIAL CONDO - 3 formica krtchen with European cabibedrooms, 3 baths, deck, pond. For nets. Oak flooring. Library. Huge
personal showing call Barbara.
great room with high ceilings. 8 bedrooms. famRy room with'marble fire524-1600 0/391-4487
place and wet bar. Finished walkout
•Century 21 Town 4 Country
lower level with excercJse r^oom,
MUST SELL 3 bedroom, 2 ttory sauna, and tteam thower. 2 deckt,
condo. In Pebble Creek, electronic tkyOghit. Mirrored. Becka to woods.
air. afl appliance*, garage, pool fin- Wabeek lake privilege*. Asking.
ished basemeni »l4S,000.62«-3397 $349,000.
»
CAIL SYLVIA STOUKY
NORTrrviLlE-f^orthrtdge VWaa, DeThe
Michigan
Group
tached ranch, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
or «51-4100
fireptace. 2 car garage, basement 661-9808
Reduced • »137,500.
349-4634 NOVl-IMMEOtATE OCCUPANCY.
41767 Oneway. Novl. 2 bedroomt,
25x12 matter. VA baths, fireptace,
a l appliance*, patio, garage. 8y
FAMILY SIZE TOWNHOUSE, 3 bed- owner. $80,000.
34«-2333
rooms, 2½ baths, first floor ibrary
with wood pegged flooring, fire- NOVl • sharp 3 bedroom In Country
place. Jennalra. and 2 pantnes. Place. Extras Include fireplace, patio, appliance*, basement, pool, ten»118,000. 651-O9O0.
pis,, great dubhouse. Take advantage of a great buy at $92,500.
NORTH SOUTHF1ELD condo, per RICHTER4ASSOC.
340-5100
feci lor your profestionai*. Slat* entry, new paint and carpet, cozy fireplace, and large
irge eat-in kitchen,
»79.500.851-6'900.

COLDWELL BANKER!

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

MAYFAIR

522-8000

NEW LISTINGS

REALTORS
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom condo.
remodeled, walk lo lown. 1 v« bath, 3
deckt, finished basement, air. Creative financing. $ 123.900. 640-9764 FARMINGTON: FVtl floor, overlooking stream ideal lor singled person.
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom town- 1 bedroom, remodeled krtchen 4
house. Williamsburg, quiet area. balh. New appflances. Ckib House. MOVE RIGHT INTO thl* 1 bedroom.
New window*, recently update Heated Pool, immediate Occupan- 1 bath condo In Farmlnglon Square.
4? 7-0995 Neutral decor, almond formica
kitchen 4 bath. $77,900. 334-«047 cy. $37,500. Call
kitchen with a l apptencee. and a
FARMINGTON HILLS-1 bedroom great kxabonl $46,500.851-6900.
BlOOMFlElO CONOO
Flrtt floor end unit, separate dining with courtyard view, appfiance*,
room, two bedroom and two baths. drapes, pool, tennis 4 covered parkMaster hat fun wafl dcaela. Your ing. Can lor Informelion, 620-7129 OUTSTANDING VALUE, In City ol
own spacious private basemeni
Btoomflekj HSa, wtth ideal location.
Lovery ground*, Inground pool and FARMINGTON HILLS 3 bedroom. 3 Spectacular and »p*oious with krxbath, finished baaement. end untt
Mce deck, M3.900
ranch condo with oarage.»114.900. uriou* Berber carpet m IMng room
»194,900.647-7100.
RED CARPET KEIM
Realty World Excellence 661-8181

N. c4 Querton, E. ol Telegraph)
Greet location In complex. 2 bedCHOICE HARBOR SPRINGS
room*, 2Vt bathe. WMripool 4 weftPROPERTIES
Spectacular new home on • Mgh In doeet In matter tufte. FWehed Modern 1800 t q . ft. 2 bedroom, 2H
642-2400 bath lownhouse. Ful r#* beeement
wooded lot overlooking the harbor. lower level 11«9.900
TN* 3 bedroom, 3 oath home he*
wtth cedar doeet, 2 car an ached gamany cuatom feature*. $54 9,000
rage, fire and tecurity eytlem.
73f-O0W
BY OWHEft - Farmlngton H«a 12th »129,900. Cei
Lake Michigan beech lot, wooded In Estate*. 2 bedroom*, 2 ful bathe,
• private ere* nee/ Good Hart, decorated In neutral color*, a* new FARMINGTON H l l l S - open Ihe
North of Harbor Spring*. 105' of carpeting, beJcony overiooo*.* com- doorwaH en tM» lovely IVt*. floor Mrtt
that walkt out lo the term* court,
»artdy beech, adjacent to ttate mon*, many extra*. $72,900.
pool, & ground*, arid you w * fee. *
owned land. »225.000
D*y*62«-3161
Eve*. 728-9002 love wtth the (ocenort. The n*er
Two exquttrte bkrft lot* located In CANTON, BY OWNER Open 8UH. owner wH Bod upgraded cebtneH,«
Windward W M I • an area of execu- M P M . " WlnrM" Cherry m 4 H*o- treehfy pemted interior, carport *
tive home futi outside of Harbor gerty. 4104J S<»rthwV»d. Tswn- much rnor*. J3O.&O0.
ASK rOfl RANOY OOOOSON
Springe. Each lot Include* amenmet Rovte. 1H bethe, $75,300.3*7-973*
The Prudentlel
• tennt* end twimmlng- »199.600
Greet Lake* Reefty
CANTON • »y Owner. Wind* Comeech.
or«2«-9IOO
plex- Hegoerfy Rd. 8 . of Cherry ««9-3«3«
H i . Open Houee Set-Sun 2-5pm
Al onVed by Graham Reel Eataie,
FARMlNOTON MIL18
Elegenl,
contemporary
2
bedroom,
1M Eaat Main Street, Harbor
Open Sunday 1 2 «
2 belh rang; end\_vrti, 3 yeert oM.
Springe, Ml ( « 1 « ) 5 2 * « S 1
Veiled oeHnee, mirrored we^*, air, 31200 Country Way, bk*o. sr2. 8 6 .
comer of 14 M#*/H*ogerty. (Oreen
FIVE ACRES wtth 3 bedroom. 3 bath fWehed beeement. Cerport. petto. 4 ye*cw be»oon») OoeewVxH
brick home. 0 M f t frontage over- pool, ctvbhouee. Low M * . M7-2034 Townhovee. 2 bedroom. V\ beth.
took* lake. S i m*v to Chrysler Tech
vauhed otWnge, ekyiight. netvrtl
Center, OM lake Orion, and The
Breplece, cvetom mkTOT^ drywell
P**ece $ 1 4 f * » .
797-4173 4122« Southwtnd. Condo in "The
wmde". Move right ki. ThM « bed, brtc* peiio, edjecent to pool 4 len8T.CUIft
room ranch ofler* nevtral decor. rte. Juet reduced. »*3.*O0.
3 bedroom brick rarxti located tec- Formel OTnlfiQ room, khcrten eppl- By Owner.
M1««M
ond* horthofSt. aek\2bethe. ftre- encee, and hA beeement. Condo
pieoe kt Mno, room, flnteherj be*4t- oemciev hee peel. See H todeyl FARMINQTON-Snerp, emetl 1 bedroom upper, near «ix>pptno., 4 apt*menl with flrepleee end 2nd klKfwv »74.»00,
S4O-4680 •noee, aw, pool low aitereei rate.
2 ear attached gereee, tncioeed
83MQO.
42>-f4»0 or »5-7757
porcn tnan Pveee orrto CMCtt. Lot fve
It 104X400. City weter A aewer. l o 0 « A T LOCATION
SPACIOUS • 4 b*droom brick noma cated In bex^ It wdrkabop BTKS ator- C A W O N T M v J I Townhewee 1^e1
It 49#*OTW p*Jrt*Cl, WWX^M livtlaX S . - , . j«n and neet *«;<***
wtth 2 M 4 2 half bathe, 34x22 •gebuMmg »IM.OOO.
fc i i L i i n i t
I U ku^Mhat rMnln n a#*a\
oori^ol Char wajnj »ewiwd tarel oer^great room wtth tton* ledga fireOtorooffW, l>i 0**n», iPnln9 *>v*i
place and cathedral palling*, aptc- WE Save a number of beeutKul M n^v f M P t o wno^M, IRK pttrtw VQ an pecx vt vvm|iw» i^w\ w^^t
tacuiar floor ptan aKowt privacy and bvMkvo tot* kxeHd In t h e j * * o» 6oot% Itfth ctrpvttng $nd w4nd<?w irte^r. 2 beoroern, 2 eetne. Oiai two
ttwnfort. Onty-- - , .-,,-.-=^-12 74,000 8¾. C4aw -- JMet 40 rrtnutee Horw 04* I ^ ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ X ^ ahe^k^Mt^B^4 ftt^^B^i^B^^B^tat L ^B^ »ee for 182,000. Cc*dwet. tenker.
-.-^.
44»-1811
iro«. Prtoea range from »27,000 • S, ol irVerfeA-0««»»r*l «*r.J7»,0OO. _
CWr<
T
''.OOO.
190.(
XAUnCL PARK - Upper reogh. reduced to (118,800. 2 bedroom, 2
OERALOEMIQ AGENCY
belh, 2 m Berate. 1,780 H . fl
»2t-220l
Merry ertea, mvet »ee!
811-8877
BIRMINGHAM
645-5300

- REDGARPET
KEIM.

326 Condos

LIVONIA-OPEN 6UN. M P M --<
"FARI^INGTON HILLS.t Small prtItUNIVEFlSlTYPAflK
vate complex surrounded By matii-e
condo wllhin
trees. 2 bedrooms, large "roorfiy
FORECLOSURE HOTLINE
la-jrol Park
bath, beautjful View ol pool, tmall
Now listing dally. Can 1-900-369place.'
l>r1f^"/porrt;
fining
room.
East
to
West,
North
to
South
..
.
pets
alowed.
Great
.a^ernatrve
for
7800. ext.-77.Thls $2 00 can could
Nc« to Resale
renter*. »48,500
j ". &t'<&\ room with y»t b V ayid" f/8save you thousand*.
plice." 3 bedroomt. 2 baths, wa!kRanch to ToAnhouset
Thompson-Brown
out lower level. $159,900.
. ,
Bloomdeld to Birmingham
FREE INFORMATION
553-8700
Troy to Farmlngton Hifis
KITS
NORTHVILLE-OPEN SUN. 2-6PM
FARMINGTON HILLS.
39720 WALKER COURT
-.«.
printed information available SunCountry
Club Vi-tage. Better buy
days
1-5pm
al
583
Cambridge
Way
Nationwide
"Meadow Ridge" brand new, owner
In th* Healhert Subdivision North transferred 2 great rooms, 3 bed- than brand new. Spadous 3 bedResort t
oft of. Square Lake Rd , between rooms. 3 baths, office, garage. 2 room end unH with al creature comVacant Land
Opdyka a Adamt Roadt. No<t to fireplaces. Pond tita. $ 199,600
forts. Asking $161,000.
Investment
one of the buildort modeft Jn the
Re-locating?
Cambridge Section or call:
"Crosswlnds" Townhouse. 2 bedWalry Delong - 642-240O
CALL JIM CASEY OF
rooms, VA batht, vaulted ceJ.ngs.
Snyder Kinney 4 8ennett
COLDWELL
BANKER
Fireplace, central air, f i s h e d base644-7000
ment. $94,900
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Waterfront
Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 balh plus den •'Inverrary" 1st Boor 1 bedroom
326 Condot
or 3 bedroom, parquet floort, new ranch. A sleaJ. $48,900
kitchen 4 decor, owner relocating.
A NEW CONDOMINIUM
Priced to sell quick.
33S-10S1
•NOV)
BLOOMFIELO HiLlS distress tale
"Crosswlnds
V/esf
Buiidino by the
Newer condo, neutral tones, new
carpet end fixtures, pool. Bring of- pond. 2 bedroom VA bath to*nfer*, land contract. Rent with option. house. Soaring ceiling wilh corner
Creative dnartce. Owner. $59,999. fireplace. $94,500
FARMINGTON HILLS
435-666«
Northvitte
2 bedroom; 2½ bath lownhouse: 2
•'CVounlry Place" lownhouse. 3 bedcar garage, fireplace, central air,
rooms, 2% talhs. Finished- base• BLOOMFIELO HILLS
private patio. Pre-constructlon pric- location it In the city • size It over ment, formal dining room, garage. 2400 tq. ft. 3 bedroom unrt tflrst
es from $109,990 .
1600 tq. ft {on I floor) 4 price In ah $109^900 _
floor master suite) wilh eddrtiona!
unbeffevaBe $121,000. Tell ut what
other.reason you need tor making "Country Place'"' 3 bodroom, 2'A 1500 sq ft. unrmishOd walkiiout.
IWS condo your home.
balh lownhouse. Formal dining Overlooks wood's 4 goff rJoutte.
ASPEN RIDGE
room. eS appliances, and garage. Comptetefy docorated. $35?J500,SALESCONNECTIOH. INC. .
Can the laird Haven tales office at:
25S-0652
$1t4,9O0
REDUCED
349-0035
930-1500
Three bedrooms. 2¼ baths, neutral CANTON RANCH IN THE WINDS.
decor, cuslom drapes throughout. Clean tn<t unit lacking only you and "laXewood Part" Charming 3 bedroom. VA bath townhouse. Modern HORTHVULE
,
Sitting area lor TV watching In spacious breakfast area. .Refrigerator. your lurrvture! Privacy added with kitchen. $99,900
FANTASTIC VIEW
view
o)
open
land.
Full
basement.
washer, dryer, double ovens and
Newer 2 bedroom, 2 bath ranch wilh
SOUTHFIELO
more. Great West Bfoomr<eld loca- Good access to etpresswayt.
walkout lower level, gartge. dock,
$74,900. Coldweil 8anker. 347-3050
tion. $ 131.900 H-S7389
great localion, walk to town, immeCANTON - Sharp by Ormcr. 2 bed- •Balmoral Qub"Don'« rent. Buy! 1 diate occupancy. $ 159,900.
room. 1¼ bath, skytgnt*. fireplace, bedroom ranch. $44,000
RACHEL RION 348-3000
vaulted ceilings, M l basemeni,
REALTORS
deck, custom ceramic tile, oood lo- "Franklin Village" 2 bedroom, VA
cation. Low $60't. Eves. 4 week- bath lownhouse. Finished baseends. 397-5858.
Oayt 326-1166 ment, garage. $79,900
NORTHVUIE - Northridge VaasAUBURN HILLS - modern 2 bedNew detached 2 bedroom, 2 bath.
room. Immaculate throughout, new CANTON - Sharpt 3 bedroom, VA "Village House" Fussy buyers only I 12x16 kitchen wilh view, 2 decks.
carpet, blinds, oven, central air, bal- balh, Townhouse. Great room, for- 2 bedroom, 2 balh ranch. White tar- wooded ravine, lower level walk-out
cony, priced to ten. Event 355-073« mal dining room, full basemeni pet, mirrored walls and ceilings. 2 car garage. $149,500.
6«t-«09«
cenual air, new window*, much $69,900
BEAUTIFUL DETACHED more! Musi see1 VA. FHA accepted.
NORTHVUIE - Open Sun. 2-5. SpaTROY
$79,000.
459-7417
dout 2 bedroom, 2 b8th ranch, with
TOFT IN THE HILLS
many upgrades. Eat m kitchen, dinCAREFREE CONDO LIVINGI
"Buckingham Place" End unit 2 Big. central air, private pallo, carOPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Immediate occupancyl 1st floor end bodroom lownhouse. Private patio port, pool. $79,900.
208 Norcliff Drive,
unit with 2 bedrooms. 2 baths, din- and more. $89,000
Homeowneri Concept
349-3355
ing ' I ' , kitchen appliances. Neutral
Bloomfleld Hills
or owner 344-9965
decor, dose to shopping, lake aO tor
WEST
BLOOMFIELO
N. of Long Lake &
only $46,500! I (CB153)
NORTHVlLLE
W.ofLahser
Cotdrrell Banker
"Aspen Ridge" townhouse. 3 bed- OPEN SUN. 1-3pm. 890 Yorktown.
737-9323
Simply grand is this magnificent derooms. 2 baths. 1st floor master. Lexington Condos. EXCEPTIONAL
tached condo. Dramatic with marble
1900*q. «.$142,900
VALUE. Sharp, approxlmalefy 1.800
fireplace. Irving room with custom CASS LAXe ROAD 4 Cass Elizacabinetry and marble fireplace, din- beth, luxurious 2 bedroom wilh "Fox Polnte" Suepr spedaJ 3 bed- tq.ft. 3 bedroom. 2'A bath townden.
attached
garage.
See
lake
from
house
withfinishedbasemeni 2 car
ing room with mirrored waa and
Fireplace, contemporary, room. i'A bath (cnivnhouse. End unit attached garage. $115,500. Ask tor..granW-topped wet bar. luxurious balcony.
Finished lower level. $164,900
nearly new. OrVy $ 130,0001
master with iacutz). Large kitchen Can today, belore it's too latel
with granite lopped island. Sub Zero
477-SELL(477-7355)or 473-5500
CALL HMS"
REAL ESTATE ONE
and 18X14 keeping room. Library
with cuslom cablnetry...and to
353-7170
851-1900
788-7816
much more. Plan to see this exciting
FORO LAKE waterfront 2 bednew tsting! $535,000 H-167174
Northwest
Livonia
CHIMNEY HILL CONDO - FJeganll 2 rooms, air conditioning, fireptace.
bedroom, 2 bath, W. Bloomfleld. A boat dock, twimmlng pool, carport. Nearly new 1987 built ranch unit
dramatic marble Fireplace. Top of Beautiful view.
699-3210 with 1.669 sq. tt. of luxury living. 2
full baths, at lacned gar age, H I floor
Ihe Cne appliances, skylight, garage,
REALTORS
laundry, basemeni, great room wilh
basement Reduced to $ 1 f 4.900.
LEASE WITH OPTION
fireplace and a huge 25 k 12 ft.
deck. $157,900
..•>'-•
$109,900
Beautiful 2 bedroom contemporary FARMiNGTON SQUARE - 2 bedwilh balcony.' cathedral ceffings. re- room, middle unit, neutraf cc+ort- Freshh/ painted, move-In condition.
Third
bodroom
has
double
doors
to
Weal
for
*tarter
home.
Reasonably
cessed Dghting. marble fireplace,
great room with fireptace. WaA-ln
great room, large den. 2 full batht. 2 priced at $54,900.
closet In master bedroom. Prtvtt*
LILIAN HOARD .
car attached garage. Appliances.
entry. Al appliances Included. Quiet
$138,900 H-57589
RALPH MANUEL
(ocauon. Clubhouse and pool H849-6900
62434

646-6200

EXECUTIVE PROPERTIES
682-4700

*7E

O&E

326 Condos

326 Condos

HANNETT.INC.

347-3050
OLD WORLD CHARM - It evident In
thlt 2 ttory Tudor tn North Royal
Oak with 4 bedrooms, 2'A batht,
spacious rooms, wet plaster, hardwood floors, study, covered patio,
round.lop entry door, kitchen with
nook, newer furnace, brick fireplace, lop - family neighborhood
v
$154,900

325 Real Estate
Servlcei

With contemporary flair. Vaulted
oetring in great room with floor lo
ceiling brick fireplace which opens
up between the kitchen and dming
area. Master bedroom soils with
REALTORS
fireplace, Andersen windows. Home
features 3 bedroomt, 2½ baths on
over an ecra In Brandon Twp.
' "BEST CONDO BUYS". 1
$159,900
WEST BLOOMFIELO - Detached
condo with 1st floor master suite.
WARE-PIDDINQTON
great floor plan, neutral lones, Gour627-2646 .
met kitchen. 1st floor laundry. AH
thlt with Contemporty Hair.
LAKE ORJON • Contemporary trl- $209,600.
level. Keating ton Subdivision. Approxlmaiery 2400 tq.ft., 4 bed- FARMlNOTON HILLS - Contemporooms. 4 batht, fielditone fireplace, rary detached condo In RambleBeautiful landscape. Lake VoorheH wood Club. Great Room with fireprtvUeges.$ 128.000.
391-0739 place, .white formica kitchen. 1st
floor laundry, 2 car attached garage
OPEN HOUSE
4 fufl basement $ 172.900.
Sunday. June 17th
1:00-4:00
'
FARMlNOTON HlLlS • Spadout
3740 Cottage Grove
cuslom designed ranch. Open floor
Waterlord Township .
plan, cathedral ceilings, gourmet
kitchen, 2 car attached garage 4 fvt
' CASS LAKE CUSTOM BUILT
basement. $162,900.
CONTEMPORARY .
Over 3,000 Sq. FL on 3 levels, SOUTHFiELO - PJott Cove Condo.
featuring: 4 bedrooms. 3¼ baths. 6 Spadout lownhouse unit with neudoorwalta; den. 2 fireplace*, large tral decor. Dining room 4 eating
master bedroom, outdoor hot tub. 3 space In kitchen, M basement, atcar attached garage, immaculate tached garage wilh direct access.
condition, sandy beach & excellent Freshly painted In most areas.
price of $3*9.900. Direction*: Cass- $69,900.
Eiitabelh Lk. Rd. 16 S. on Parkway
to led on GrlnneO to Cottage Grove.

OAK PARK. North • Move righl Into
thlt large 3 bedroom. 2½ bath
ranch. Mint condition. Attached 2½
car oarage, finished basemeni w/
wet bar. central air, cedar cfosel, EUROPEAN BEAUTY. New corv
updated kitchen. Neutral decor. tlruction with over 2100 tq. ft, In
Berkley schools.
399-3116 the quaint French Provencial ranch.
$216,000. Coldwea Banker.

TERRIFIC TUDOR

2,400 »q. ft. newer prHktaout 4
b*droom oolonlel. 2½ bam, Sbrary.
den, tamiry room w/rMturai flr«pt«c«, dec*, central «*, «rrina

«• M M
•li4««

BERKLEY - 2 ttory, excellent condjUon. 1.400 sq. ft. - 3 bodrooms. 1½
new baths, fireplace, formal dining,
tun "room, hardwood floort, new
kitchen, corner loL
$114,900
642-6680
398-2935

731-2700

TROY

Mh*4

A TOUCH OF BIRMINGHAM in
Huntington Woodsl
8094 Huntington Rd. Open Saturday
1-4PM. BeautifuKy renovated 3
bedroom Tudor. Gorgeous hardwoodfloors4 woodwork, new lop of
the line kitchen. Asking $159,900.
Cart Janet Baum
544 -4 892
ChambertaM, Realtbrt

ROCHESTER - 3 bedroom brick,
ranch often famay room with wood
burner, attached garage, finished
basement. Newer oak kifchen, furRALPH MANUEL
nace wilh central air fefoof. Over647-7100
tbed corner fenced yard $102,900.
USA REALTY NORTH.
OPEN SUNDAY6/17/90. 2-5.
Supplement your income with ihit
well maintained In-iown duplex,
each
has 2 bedroom*. B8Q grin,
ROYAL OAK. by eppl. transferred.
Bring oHert. 3 bedroom, 2 bath co- central air and appliance*. $«9,500
lonial. Finished basement, 1 car ga- (CB197)
CordweH Banker
' New central a> and roof.
.
737-9323
t^?4,500
HMS 353-7170
N.ROYAL OAK .OPEN Sat.-Sun. 1-5
A SHARP Colonial. 2 car »11 ached Ranch, 3-4 bedroomt, finished
garage, 3 bedroom, walk-In closets. basement, newer furnace 4 roof, ga549-5910
IVi batht. fireplace in great room, rage. $82,900.
newer carpet, neutral decor, large
yard, tprinkkw tyttam, private deck. REOUCEO WITH TERMS!! Check
$117,900.
652-3*64. out thlt 3 bedroom brick ranch In •
quiet neighborhood with prtvtta
backyard. Seller wa help with pcHntt
for FHA. Only $34,600 (C6178)
Coldwe* Banker
In popular MerihiO Sub. Master suite
737,9323
and Kbrary pkit 3 bedrooms upttakt. 3 5 balht. Flreptece In Great
ROYALOAK
room. Bright kitchen wtth a* appHBeauiiM Northwest Royal Oak
•noea. ( I iFOU) $244,000.
ranch! 2 btihsl Garage! Basement!
«42-2400
$119,500.
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
644-6700 or 737-2478
TROY • Immediate occupancy. 4
MA* BROOCK, INC , REALTORS
bedroom. 2½ bath colonM, 2.050
tqfeet. air conditioned, family
room, Areolae*. 1119,900. «41-7486 ROYAL OAK. by owner, distinctly*
brick tudor on a beautiful, trae-tned
street. Shrine area. 1031 Edoewood
TROY • North of tona
E*tt o( Adamt. 237¾ Vamyvtaw; Or. 3 bedrooms (i tt currantty • BSpecious brick colonial on beautffui- braryV Hardwood floort thm-out,
ry landscaped large 161 backing 10 wood burning flraplac*, 2 car gatwttto home, 4 bedroomt Including rage. appnancM Inckrdad, Immedimeaier tuna with wtA-H dotwt. 2 ^ ate rxevpancy. $130,000. 547-«14;
bttha, Kvlng room, (ormai dWng
room, hltohen wtth nook, farrtfy ROYAL 6 A K • Opan S*L 4 Sun. 1room, Ibrary, y»«f round tun room. 6pm. 610 8. Connacticul (S ol 4U\ E
Loadt of txt/Ml Prof«*«*on«*y dec- of MaMJi Brick colonial on lovery
orated tn neutrW cotort 4 In mov»-Jn we* rnalntarned Ire* Ined ttreet, 3
condition. 8y owner, $22«.0O0. bedroom*, new bath, flreplac*,
Op*n Sun. 1-5pm.
6419416 hardwoodfloor*,finished
b*t*m*nt, 1 car garage, $101,900.
399-51M
TROY • A**ntr«« 8ub. by owner. Before 10pm
Urge 2U14 bedroom addwon wtth
j* art*. Plus ) bedroomt 2 ROYAL OAKPrima area. 4 bedon low* level, central air. room, 2 b«Ih Bungalow, heated000,
« * M $ 4 6 tnautt ted 2 car garage, 1109,900.
K * M a p * Grove,
S43-7JTS
TftOY WEST • Mint corvrJrltoo. 2800
aq (1 4 bedroom cotontt. 2½ SOIIO BRICK RANCH wtth 3 bedbttha, Horary, ' • ' ^ ' o o ' J V *•< t>*. room*, 1H bath* and lamtfy room.
Horn* ha* been radecortted and
tVaplac*, neutral d406f, air,
ovtrttted garaga. Many extra*. updated with new hot water heater.
W t * 10 tcnoota. By appointment. plumbing and funaot. lovafy horn*
I1W.900. 6 4 H 2 8 7 wtth much morall $47,900 (CB193(
Coidwaa Bankt*
737-93»

COLDWELL BANKER

Coimiry Lane Estates

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park
Huntington Woods

WONDERFUL WARM large family
home tn Ihe Iroht ol the •"Woods''- 4
bedrooms. 3½ batht. central air.
3rd floor with skylights, updated
kitchen. A musl to tool $219.500.
OPEN IN TROY
542-6510
Beautiful Cape Cod In the heart of Adrienne Stameil
546-4826
Troy. Built 1974; 1.937 square foot. JaneJacobson
Chamberlain.
Reallort
544-4892
4 bedrooms, 3½ baths, 1 master
suite on first floor and 1 upstairs,
MOVEPJGHTIN
vaultod ceiling In foyer with 2
skylight! and circular tlaircase, Your ruslest buyers win love thit won
maintained
home with 3 bedrooms,
family room with field stone fireplace. 1st floor Laundry, deck. Flori- 2 batht, finished basement and unda room with 2 car attached garage. derground sprlhklert tytlem. Great
MUST SELL NOW. Astumable buy<!FI9RO-0 $71,000
ERA- COUNTRY RIDGE
mortgage.. $185,900 OOB Realty
• 474-3303
628-5942. Open houses held during
the week and on weekends. Call for
timet.

j B0 fl. front lot on this 3 bedroom
) bungalow with 2 car oarage, base- MiLFORD AREA - Near completion.
. meni, newer vinyl windows, updated 1.925 sq It- Ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2¼
baths (2) 4 kitchen, new carpeting, bath, great room with skylights &
i only. $55,900 Call
fireplace. 2 ca/ garage, full base- OPEN SUN. 1-Spm. 1952 FJeldcresl.
ment. 160 ft. x 300(1. lol. Huron
N. ol Hamlin, W. of Rochester Rd.
Valley Schools. G.A. Lamb Builders. Beautiful new contemporary colonial
Realty Professionals
$157,500.
360-1398 1.63 acres'. First floor master suite
476-5300
wtth (aoual. tub 4 thower. Kitchen
MILFORD
includet custom cabinets, Island
BREATHTAKING ACREAGE
Surrounds cuslom brick colonial w/ counter with range 4 dishwasher.
$239,000. Ask (or Roy Poronto.
'"'» CONVENIENT LOCATION, for this 3 2½ baths, family room w/firepfaoe. Prudential Chlrco. :
739-8200
~ ' bodroom brick ranch.' with VA forma) dining room, modern kitchen
,' baths, wood floors, central air. neu- w/beaulM cabinets. French doors, OPEN SUN. 2.5pm.. 619 Timberline
*' r' Iral IMng room, end finished base- an ached garage, basement & much Dr.. N. of Walton. E. of Adam*. Outmore. Must see. Unbelievable at standing value on premium lot. 4
' ment. $79,900,645-2030. .
$239,900.
bedroom. 2½ bath colonial with finREO CARPET KEIM
.
ished basement. Spacious kitchen 4
MIDWEST
477-0860 lamliy room w/flrepiace 4 wetbar for
entertaining. Picturesque telling yr.
MiLFORD - Lake Sherwood. 4 bed- round. $174,000. Ask lor Oaureen
room 2½ bath, colonial. Great room, Plsano, Prudential Chlrco. 739-8200
study. • many extras. By owner.
$177,500.
.
313-685-7429 POPULAR NORTH FIELD HILLS
NINE MILE LAHSER AREA •
3 bedroom ranch on a targe lot.
MiLFORD
•
Open
House
for ejuan- CONDO- Troy. Immediate occupanFHA and VA terms. $45,000. Calf..
fied buyers. 130 RavensWe Dr., Lot cy. Innsbrook model with semifinc54 Heritage Hills Subdivision. Ap- ished basement attached gtrege
proximately 3½ ml. N. ol 1-96 end E. with opener. $92,500 T056BR
Cddweu Banker
REAL ESTATE ONE
ol MBford Rd.'For sale by owner
524-9575
•.
$259,900. Open 2 weekend* June 9
477-1111
4 10,16 4 17. 1-5pm.
851-0960 ROCHESTER HILLS • cuslom ranch
NO FIX-UP/CLEAN-UP NEEOED to
move. Inlo this 4 bedroom brick
MILFORD. Treed 2.1 acre lot, must with walk-out. decorator appointcolonial with new carpet, robl.
see Can Susan Skochetak at 362- ments throughout. 2 deckt. premier
lot, dramatic great room. JehnaJre.
verticie blinds and kitchen floor. 4150.
$219,000. 651-W80 Of 628-5516
Super Slorage Space! Negotiable
SOUTH LYON: Nichwagh Lake Eaappliances- Onry $94,900 (C6182)
tatw. 2.200 sq. fl. Cape Cod. Large ROCHESTER HILLS- Spacious 3
CcJdwefl Banker
front porch. 3 bedroom. 2½ balht. bedroom ranch, 2 bath, 2¼ ca/ ga737-9323
1st noor laundry, central air,
ha/tfivood (oyer, walk In pantry, rage.
dec*. $153,900. By Owner 656-2707
large great room, fireplace, first
floor Uundry room, V* acre lol.
! Lovofy 3 bedroom, 2½ bath Ouad- $159,900. Open House. June 16 4 ROCHESTER HILLS- New 3300 tq.
ft. Tudor, on 2 wooded lott, tolld
; level with Birmingham Schools. Ex17,12to 5pm. rx shown by appointtensive updating, newer decor and ment, located on 9 Mile Rd. 1½ oak entry, views (rom every room.
$315,000. Cheryl Ryan.
656-0763
- meticulous maintenance. Rede- miles W. of Pontiac Trail
• signed jiilchen. Family room with —
ROCHESTER HILLS. Great room
A-J-Van OyeriBulMea
:
• fireplace. 2 car atiiched oarage.
. 229-2085 684-1228 ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2 batht, hard
- 30125 Pleasant Tr.. Sol 13 Mile and
wood floort, Florida room, baseE. of Evergreen. $ 127.400
meni, altached garage, prolesslonSOUTH LYON HOMES
alry landscaped. $ 149.900.652-7340

-.

310 Wlxom-CommercQ
Union Lake

TROY, new colonials. August
occupancy • 3 bedrooms", 2 b'alhj,
M1LFORO- Lovely Country home, 3 luM basement. 2 car alltchod gaBUILT 1987
bodrooms. brick, 2 baths, formal rage, air, Introductory oiler Just listed fabulout 2 ttory Conlemdialog.jfamify.room. On 3-Ireed $99,900. Maple
~
Rochester area. porary. Open floor plan, H I floor
acres w/ barn. 1830 Pinewood, off Mr. Karam
642-4740 master bath. 1tt floor laundry.
Cooley Lake Rd, between Ouck
Basement, f Car attached garage.
lake/Burns Rd. $165,000.685-2701 TROY - Preferred NE Troy focelion. View of lake from solarium porch.
Opportunity to purchase directly $152,900.
(rom owner. TesteMI 4 bedroom
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
MARLENEKLIMECKI
quad-level, prlyate setting. Move-In
10914 Forego, E-o( Mar shall. N, ol
477-8557
9 Mile. Country atmosphere! Prfvaie condition Fall occupancy. Serious 473-6200
roadl let the kids 4 dogs playl Plus Inquiries. $136.500.
RE/MAX
FOREMOST,
INC.
Oayt 542-005«
a 3 bedroom ranch Rome, large Evet. 879-6985
family room with woodstove, Urge
BY OWNER • Immediate occupancy,
screened patio. 2 car attached ga- TROY QUAD-Stoneridge Sub
large 3 bedroom ranch, 1½ balh, 2¼
4 bedrooms 2 full baths, large (amity car garage, lake privileges. Walled
rage & more! $ 127.900. Ask for..
room wilh cozy fireplace. Premium Lake Schools. $84,900.
690-9627
lot backing to beauijfu! wooded
area. $121.900 TOSTSL
REAL ESTATE ONE
COMMERCE TWP. • 1989 built conColdwea Banker
temporary. 3 bodrooms, 2'ft baths.
348-6430
524-9575
Lower Straits lake privileges.
TROY TOWNHOUSE .CONDO- 3 $144,900
CALL HMS 353^7170
bedrooms. 2½ balhs. carport, pool
A-B-S O-L-U-T-EL-Y MUST BE and dub house. Excellent location
UNION
LAKE • 7689 Detroit Brvd. 3
handy
to
1-75
and
shopping.
SOLCH-3 bedroom. VA bath Troy
bedrooms. 1 bath, lor sale at
colonial. Move In condition. Owner's $84,900 TO 17KI
$62,750. Seller motivated, bring all
CofdweH Banker
purchased another home! Price reoffer*. Bruce Lloyd •
' - ' < 524-9575
duced lor 'Quick" saiel $109,900
Meadcrwmanagement.
348-5400
T019FL "
TROY - 3 bedroom. 2½ bath ranch,
• '
CofdweD Banker
ne-AC-r. walk out. dock, air, more,
524-9575
$214,900
641-0521
CHARMING FAMILY COLONIALTROY.3
bedroom
colonial.
1H
Features remodeled kitchen with
solid oak cabinelt. Natural fireplace baths, fireplace, French doors, inCLAWSON RANCH .'
in dining room, (orma) dWng room. ground pool, central i.i, deck, proFlorida room, new carpeting. fessionally landscaped. Buyers only. OPEN SUN.1-3PM. 1357 N. Bywood
S
o
l 15 Mile. W. of Crook,
$127,900.
689-94»
$82,450 TO40WE
Hardwood floors, great yea/ round
Coldweil Banker
Florida
room, finished, basement
TROY - 619 Barklay, NAVatlles. W/
524-9575
Rochester. Colonial with petia win- with bar 4 gat fireplace. Good locaDESIRABLE ROYAL OAK LOCA- dows. 4 bedrooms. 2½ balhs, semi- tion. $83,900.
The Prudential
TION- 3 bedroom home with coved finished basement. 2 car attached,
Great Lake* Realty
669-8900
ceilingt, bulll In book shelves, cop- central air. landscaped. $ 139,500
per plumbing, tiled basement, hard. . 689-4258
wood floors. $74,500 TOOOMA
IIIDREAM HOUSE"!
UPDATED TROY COLONIAL- 4
Coldwefl Banker
bedrooms. 3Vi baths, oak flooring, Northeast Oakland County
524-9575
finished rec-room and full bath inEMERALD LAKES TROY- 3 bed- basement 2 story layer. $264-000
Lake-River* Woods
room. 3 full balh home with custom T081HO
...easy commute lb Detroit
Florida rooom. great room wilh cusColdrrell Banker
area. The way smail-town
tom fireplace, finished rec-room',
524-9575
America used lo be! Can
formal dining. Lake Priveieges.
BEN al 360-1554 lor Infor$149,882 T053NO
WALL TO WALL COMFORT-3 bedmation on our •Buyer't
room, 2 balh Troy ranch. Fireplace
Coldweil Banker
Agent"
Program.
In Irving and famify.rooms. rrsl floor
524-9575
laundry, newer carpeting. $139,900
EXPECT THE BESTI- Yirnen you tee T036FI
Take the uncertainty out ol
this 3 bedroom Royal Oak bunbuying real estate and save
Coldweil Banker
galow. New ceramic tiled balh with
money as weH...Be satisfied
524-9575
brass fixtures. Gleaming refreshed
that we will work (or you'1
hardwood hoort. $69,900 TO30CA
Coldwefl Bankers
CENTUTRY21
524-9575

HANDYMAN SPECIAL
FARM HOUSE - 4 bedrooms, den, 2 3 bodroom, quad. 1½ balhs, family
baths. 2.000 sq. ft. 1.68 acres. room, 2 car altached. Subject lo
Bruce Roy. Ask tor Oava or Wilma bankruptcy court approval. Only
Short
349-8700 $89,900. Can Tim. Century' 21
MacKerule.
779-7500
FOUND IT? 3 bedroom home. In
great neighborhood- Clean and IMMACULATE Aluminum tided/
neat, move In condition. 1.6 acres brick colonial.' 4 ' bedrooms, 2½
S. Lyon. $179,000. Coldweil Banker. baths Family room with fireplace, 2
347-3050 car garage. Newly decorated. We-Tr.
to elemenIary school. $136,000. 771
HOME PLUS
Randall, N. of Wattles. E. of Uver"ACRES OF OPPORTUNITY''
nols. Call lor appointment 524-2096
4.9 acres. frontage on the Huron
River. Stunning two story contemINVESTORS SPECIAL .
porary with over 2,000 sq ft. Unique, Prime Troy property. Tremendous
exciting, one ol a kind $330,000.
possibilities. 3 bodrooms, wet platter walls, hardwood floors, fun basemonl. Realty Worid/Mclntyte Assoc.
Inc.
642-7747
REAL ESTATE
NORTHWEST TROY • Recently built
3 bodroom Traditional Colonial
Beautiful treed lol. Wood windows,
master bodroom with bath 4 walk-In
closet, central air, oak cabinets,
many
extras 4 upgrades, $179.900.
Spacious ranch In Village ol Mitford.
Ask lor Paula Smith
Offering 3 bedrooms. 3 full baths,
528-0920
finished walk out basement, Ceniury 21 Advantage.
motivated seller has been trans- OPEN HOUSE SgN. 1-5PM.
ferred. Call today for list of amcnl- 3121 Klngsley. N. ol Big Beaver. W.
Ues. $124,900. Shirley.
685-1563 ol CoolkJge. E. of Adams. SpacJout
LYON TWP. • Thlsone has it an.
Quad. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths. IMng.
Unqiue 3 bedroom, 2 bath home on dining, den, remodeled, kitchen,
4.1 acres. 32x52 barn with finished family room/wetba/ 4 fireplace,
loft. Overlooks Walnut Creek CC. central air. Inground tprinkUno sytCorner of 11 Mile/Johns Rd. Musi tem. Birmingham schools. $165,000.
soe to epprodale.
645-5807

IMMACULATEI Lovely. 2 bedroom
brick ranch has Florida room, parity
finished basement and loades of
storage. Located in a quiet neighborhood with beautiful trees!
$65,000 (CB195)
Coldweil Banker
737-9323

308 Rochester-Troy

w*r*m**wrm

mm

THIS ONE HAS IT AIL wtth 2*50 aq.
ft. state of the art premium feature*.
Great room with cathedral cettng.
end granfte fireplace. »279,000.
851-0900.

RALPH
MANUEL

OAK MEADOWS
CONDOMINIUM
Ann Arbor

Move up to Oak Meadow*. Four
ttyiet ol stunningly original Cambridge CondorrWrrium home. LMng
lust doesn't get any better than thit.
Marble fireplace*, owner tufte* with
whirlpool tubs, vaulted ceOng* with
pieman**.
Nee/ by afl the convenience*, excellent commuting, shopping. Detroit
Metro Airport, recreation end Ann
Arbor tchoott. 2 4 3 bedroom
ranches and townhoute* priced
from $115,000.
Come t e * our model*, now when
our price* are especially deairebte.
Hour*: Men. - Frt. 10*m - 7pm. Set.
11am-5pm, Sun. 12-6pm. .ttrectlon*: Take 1-94 to Ann Arbor
Seine Rd . turn South, half mUe to
t*gn and entrance.
CAMBRIDGE HOMES
OFMtCMWAN.INC.

«05-45«
OPEN SUt«OAY 2.30-5 PM
441«KNtOHT»OI*OGE
N/Lone Pine, W/Oroherd
Spectacular location ki
lovely KnhjnttbrWge. OeeuIrful condo wHh 2400 tq. ft
of apace for grectou* M n g .
2 bedroom*. TA betft*.
p*n*Oed den. Loed* #f etorao* end. beeement tee.
Complex he* peel 4 c*ubrtowee. leeee w'option.
11500 me, $120,000

NORTMVIILE . No expert** hee
been tpared - no deta* k*ft Out * i
tN» fabutou* condo wNch look* * *
It ehouM be In Better Home* 4 Garden*. Custom t o M oe* cabinet*,
tebuloua curved oak *t**rceee, befcony overlooking greet room, 3 *
bethe. Cea for further detail*.
•229.9O0.
ATTENTION BARGAIN HUHTEftS
You wen'l find more for your money.
Over 1700 »q ft.. 3 bedroom*; 2½
bfthtt ytm f oo*rt,tflntogrtwwi,IV*4
floor \tutidrf, b**#*r*fnt, 2 cbt * 1 t*M4 y c t y PV*P»d few vodw
Vftsti tomft 3 bwtroom *oW tot in
Hie leet year. Only (104,900.
CALL PHYillS LtMOH
ReVWex Boerdwelk
400-34)00

646-1800

Schweitzer;
Btttor Hom#«
Qmfrrm

*

321 HodMt

Discover an
Exciting New
Subdivision

CANTON -CONDO

E««4 Of U . S . 2 3

Brighton Schoo*

ERA RYMAL SYMES

ROBERT BAKE~~
Realtors
453-8200

MMii

WT

•t->t *.*.:.»

JM. '-A.

-.

^ l l
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326 Condo*

32$ Condo*

NOYIRANCHES AND COLONIALS.
Appiogate Cluster homes offer's/a
quahly new consi/uciion--Ht'tf
modest price. S - bockooVAe! 3W
balhs, b a s e r n * r ^ e / p e ^ s kitchen
appliances, central-a* end garage.
-599.500/Model's open daw 1 ^ ,
473-C490

.^IJPERSHARP RANCH TROY • 2 bedroom. 1V» bath, central
excellent move-In condition. Newer air, finished basemoni. exoeCenl
v1nM wtndows and marble »ftls. Neu- clubhouse faculties. Musi »ee. Musi
.
965-2910
tral; throughout finished carpeted seHI$«1.900. • ,
bailment with nicely finished fuU TROY: 3 bedroom Colonial, firebaUi.vCourl .location. Custom place, m baths,finishedbasement
shears. Immediate occupancy. cedar deck. Security System. Many
Plymouth, $81,900.
Extras! $«0,900.
. 45S9-7327

The Prudential

326 Condor

326 Condo*

COLDWELL BANKER
459-6000

Harry S. Wolfe.
/REALTORS

WALKINQ DISTANCE lo Rochester.
Upstairs lovely 2 bedroom condo.
Newty decorated. Reduced price.
Must sell! $65,900
652-659«

PLYMOUTH
BRADBURY CONDO. 2 bedroom,
WATERFORO AREA SACRIFICE
spacious kitchen, with lots ol day- Priced below model. l600Soft. 4
llghl large master bedroom with bedroom. 2 baths garage, loaded.
independently Owned and Operated waikW closet. AJ newty paint ad, $106,000.
858-7773
NOV!. Old Orchard Condo. 2 bed- neutral and bright. Asking $62,900.
rooms, 2½ baths, basement, air,
heal Included in lee. pool, dub- A BEST BUY.'Very attractive 1 bedhouse; tenntj court, dose to all X- room, ranch.condo, private baseways.' $72,000. By ownerj 'Buyers ment, roomy master bedroom, huge
only..
-477-4941 closets, eating space in kitchen,
lots'ol daylight. Newer neutral carprivate, garden area, parking
• OAK P01NTE FAIRWAYS pel,
near. Asking $72,500.
High style 2 4 3 bedroom ranch
home by one of Ann Arbor'a top
• •. I n .
OPEN SUN. 2-5.40435 Newport Dr.. builders.'S floor plan with 1100 lo
BRIGHTON
1400 so. I t . ottering the most to
lot
N.
Enter
off
Hagoerty.
S.
ol
Ann
Kew ranch & lownhouse floor plans.
2 end 3 bedrooms, go'lcourse view, A/cor Rd.. sharp 2 bedroom ranch phisticaied floor ptan designs, dralake privileges. From $144,900. Im- condo. newer vinyl windows, fin- matic, private entries, soaring, volmediate occupancy. At Brighton 4 ished basement with fuO bath, court ume ceilings, luxurious master sulle
CM son Rds. Mode) open daily 1-5. location, close to carport. Asking with wa* In closet and glass Nock
accent, cozy, wood burning fire;
Noc*jlo6woekends. Closed Thurs, $81,900.'
places and direct access garages.
I
313-227-9944
GENIEDUNN
Pra-conslrucllon priced from
$96,000.
Call' today for an appointment to
459-6000
.discuss. Iheso exciting homes or
Privity, spacious rooms and two
rtop by the temporary information
frepfeces hlghl^M this wonderful
PLYMOUTH
center localod in the Oak Meadows
free Standing cluster home. 2 bodOPEN
HOUSE
SAT.12-5pm
condominium sales office.
roorrfs. 2¾ baiha. Family room, rec
332
Pinewood,
S.
'of
Ann
Arbor
Hours: Moo. - Fit, 10am - 7pm Sat.
room". 5534 Pinebrooke C I , S. ol
6¾ Beaver and E. ot Woodward. Trail, E. ol lllley. 2 bedroom spa- 11 am - 5pm, Sun. 12 - 6pm.
cious Moor plan, skylight, fireplace, Directions: Jake 1-94 to Ann Arbor
$359,000
kitchen appliances included. Laun- Saline Rd , lurn South, half m!!e to
dry room & carport. $79,900.
signs end entrance.

462-1660

WEATHERSTONE
CONDOMINIUM
Ann Arbor

O^EN SUNDAY 1-4

COLDWELL BANKER

HALL.& HUNTER »
Joy Morris

Integrity 525-4200

CAMBRIDGE HOMES
OF MICHIGAN, INC.
PLYMOUTH - PINEWOOD VILLAGE
995-4555
2 bedroom. 1 bath, lower unit with
atrium, carport, neutral decor, all
Spectacular kke-new 3 bedroom, appliances. $72,900.
375-1007 Wesl Bloomfieid
2'.* bath Birmingham Townhouse.
Updated kitchen. New powder PLYMOUTH- 2 bedroom Townroom, updated balha. Living room house. 1H bath., appliances, atand separate dining room waft-out tached garage, dock, on pond.
to private pa Ik). Family room. 460 $100,900.
420-2761 5 condos to choose from, WiB moei
BiKingsgate. Unit »24, N. ol Maple
anyones needs. Priced from
and W. Ol Telegraph. $162,500
$33.00010 $149,900.
PRICED BEFOR

•-'

644-3500

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

PRICED RIGHT
FOR YOU!

HALL & HUNTER

MARKET.
$137,900

644-3500

CENTURY 21

-

Premiere
626-8800

333 Northern Property

YV. 8LOOMFIELD: TOWNHOUSE.
ForSale
Very attractive, large 3 bedrooms,
BEO4 BREAKFAST
2¼ baths. Irving room, dining room,
family room, finished basomenl. 2 Possibilities In this 5 bedroom, 2'-*
car garage. $129.900.
655-1833 b^m restored Victorian farmhouse.
3 ce£ garage, workshop, an on 4
-•-.'
W. BLOOMFIEID - ^ - aci e estala setting. $ 128.900.
2 bedroom, 2 bath, kitchen buillios.
To sellle Estate. Make offer. AppraPRIVATE LAKE FRONTAGE ,
isal $82,000.
693-3229 with this 2 bedroom, 1 bath home,
open floor plan, splitfieldstone'fireW. BLOOMFIELO • Maple Place Vil- place In living room. $93,500.
las, Oakwood It deialched ranch 3
bedrooms,-3 baths. Mica Kitchen,
PRIME DEVELOPMENT PARCEL
prrvatewoods site, 2 ca/ garage, se- 12« acres, zoned multi-family,
curity system. $189,900. 669-4509 located on US-31 North, across
YV. BLOOMFIELO. Open Sal. 1 to 5. from the Grand Traverse Resort.
Greeopotnte. 2 bedroom. 2¼ bath
Call Gary L a M o t l
ranch. 1988 built, mlrrdys, skylight,
REAL ESTATE ONE
finished basement, dock. Immaculate! $ 143,000. negotiable. 788-0332
Traverse Cily

(616)947-4076
W. BLOOMFIELO; 2 bedroom, walk
In closet. 2 bath ranch. Basement,
BOYNE
CITY - condo on Lake Charbright kitchen, utility, deck, 2 car
levoix, elegant, 3 bedroom, 3 « bath
garage, pool, low docs.
$123,900.
788^1325 to* nhouse style, 30 ft. boa! 6rp a'so
available. Call Judy Sohneok 1-800W, BLOOMFIELO, Pebble Creek III. 431-2121'Michigan only).'
Or 616-582-6554
large stunning end will, 1st floor
C-21Kowalske4Assoc
master, 2-3 bedrooms, 2'h baths,
seller wiu carry, no p3ymen| first 3
BURT LAKE - North eVid • Large
months then 8% lor l yr.
Reduced $20,000.
" 655-0587 Onaway stone ranch. 2 fireplaces. 3
bedrooms, 3 baths/basement, 2 car
garage, 300 ft of frontage.

327 New Home
Builders

2 bedroom collage on Lake Huron
In DeTour. Charming; exceilenI condition,
less lhan 14 years old. -parLIVONIA -finest location, unique
ranch, 2000 s^. ft'. Ready for color tially furnished. $55,000.
selections. KY Builder*
4§4-0748
Can Gary Phillips. Re/Max
NOVI: Under Construction. 2,276
616-347-4100
scjfl. Contemporary In Pebble
330 W. Mitohea
Ridge Sub. H acre » 1 , fireplace In
PetOSkey.MI 49770
great room, 3 bedrooms, walk-In
dosels, 2½ baths, 1st floor laundry. CLARE AREA. BuUd to suit. 2 - 3
bedroom ranch, homeslte Included,
$ 179.500. Can A. J. Van Oyen
Builders,.
229-2085 canal lots available. Must see.
$26,000. For eppt. call
545-7727

STOP WAITING

You can build your hew home with
below market rate construction
ftnandng and no down payment on
MILES Quality materials. We even
offer a permanent financing option
and allowances for professional
assistance.

MILES HOMES
1-800-334-8820

C U R E AREA. Woodod home sites,
$500 down, $84 per month.
Lakeside Homebuilders
645-7727
EASTERN UP., 18 ml. east Pickford, Point Aux Frenes, 3 bed room,
fireplace, basement, private road,
waler access. $55,000. »728 Smith
4 Grimn, Inc.. Real Estate, P.O. Box
4t1,Cedarvllle.MI49719.

906/484-3945

323 Duplexes
Townhouses

ENJOY GOLF at your.doorslep and
panoramic -views of Schuss Mountain. ProlessionaHy designed condo.
BRAND NEW OUPLEX. S. Lyon. 2 Furnished, 2 bedrooms, 2 balhs,
bedroom. 1½ bath, living rdbm, din- lacuzzl tub in master bedroom. A
ing, kitchen, basement. Central air, greal getaway for the avid golfer or
1,045 so., ft., each side. $138,000. skier. $147,000.

333 Northern Property j 339 Lote and Acreage
340 Lake-Rlver-ReioM 342 Lakefront Property
For Sale
^ ForSale
JUST REDUCED
Property
VOORHEIRLAKE
.
:
ANCHOR BAY LAKEFRONT
i T>OWNTCWNFARMINOTON
Harbor Springs'
Over 2000 sqH. 4 bedroom, den.
"ZONED COMMERCIAL'. Prime
PRIVILEGES
lots
of
storage,
apartment
over
galocation with- utilities. Hoi spot
Enjoy your summer In this qualityFinest Properties
100x166. Only $119,900. .

Urtfcjue selection of homes»40ftdo-mlnlums 6; lots In Harbor Springs,
Wequetonslng 4 Birchwood Gotf4
Country Club. Homes 4 condorrVWums from $150,000; lots Irom
REAL ESTATE
$20,000.
KEN RABIDOUX 4 ASSOC.
(616)526-9655 Eves. (816) 526-7542 EXCEPTIONALLY BEAUTIFUL hilly
HORTON BAY Beautiful wooded 2½ acres, approximately 329 (1.
pine tree lot In Villa de Charlevtox frontage w/pine 4 oak tress and a
w/600 ft. of Lake Charievolx access marvelous long vie-* In a lovely orr
privileges. Boat wefts, playground, lonviile area ol fine homes. A rare
beauty. $52,600. Call 651-1321
shower/bath house on beach. 4
much morel $30,000
656-8245 LIVONIA - 7 Mile/Wayne Rd. 2
prime buying sites, woodod dead
INDIAN RIVER AR,EA
40 acres. ExoeiJenl hunting, fishing, end stroot Sale or build to suit.
476-3213
near rivers 4 lakes. Seil whole or 10 $60,000
acres. Reasonable.
543-2328
NORTHVILLE
PICKFORD MEADOW
KALKASKA COUNTY - 10 acres,
beautiful big maples, excellent door 12 secluded 4 exclusive fully Im-oved
lots on 25 gorgeous acres.
hunting. Close lo rivers and lakes.
trictly design/build. Perfect for
Nice spot (or cabin, camping or mobile, $79,995. $300 down, $125 mo. very large well designed homes.
Next to Edenderry. Minutes from
on a 10V1 land contracl. Caf!: .
WMAOod Land Co. 616-258-9289 downtown Northville.
Daniel
B. Bufns Broker
258-5263
or
616-258-4350
NORTHVILLE
wooded
lot
hillside
TRAVERSE CITY BAY FRONTAGE
2500 SCJ f). luxury Condo on West location, city water, positive perk
Bay. 3 minutes Irom downtown. test, near downtown. $75,000. Days
344-8265
$425,000.
816-922-2100 464-4500 or evens
NOVI - DRASTICALLY REOUCEO
5 + acres In.great locattori. 10 Mile
4 Novl Rd. area. Llghl. industrial
zoning. Priced vastly undermarket
at 1lVi« a sq.ft. For details call
MEADOWOOO GOLF 6 TENNIS
COMMUNITY: Home of the legendary Sam Snead. Private Equity Golf
REAL ESTATE ONE
Course with Spectacular tstale
348-6430
Homes. Golf Villas, and Condominiums. Priced IrcVn $110,000. Close to NOVI - TIME TO BUILO. 9.16 acres,
Vero Beach area and one of
possible 30 building siles with water
Florida's Largest Marinas.
and sewer. Seller ready to negotiCall Al at. 1-800-331-0647. Ext 137 ate. Namo your terms, $1,000,000.
lor Seminar Reservations.
Coldwell Banker.
' 347-3050

NETWORK
476-1600'

r

334 Out 0! Town
Property For Sale

John O'Brien

COME TO OUR PRESENTATION!!
• THE DETROIT (NOVI) HILTON
THURS. JUNE 21.1990
FROM 7.30 P.M.-

N.TERRITORIAL4 US. 23
area. 2 acre 4 larger parcels.
Spoct acuta/ wooded rolling sites.
Perked. Call:
663-4888

PHOENIX. ARIZONA, ranch style. 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, large kitchen,
family room, living room. Central air.
excellenl condition. $78,600. Call after June 14.
1-602-978-4719

OAKLAND TYVP. - Beautiful! Almost
an acre lot In Oakland Farms Sub.
Woodod. pood, on court Reduced
lo $75,000.
689-4769

PLYMOUTH - Introducing Pine
Ridge - Plymouth's most exclusive
development Large home siles.
WEST BLOOMFIELO
Plymouth schools, strict architecturCONTEMPORARY
al control. Afl utilities. Ridge Rd. N.
RANCH
of Ann Arbor Rd.
HELP! RCl 2 RED Weeks
ROCHESTER HILLS - North Oaks.
4. Deeded ownership.
READY FOR OCCUPANCY Coidwen Banker.
3473050 TRAVERSE CITY CONDOMINIUM , Sleeps
Ask for Gloria Duttoo Rd., W of Uvornols. SpecMusi sen. $3,200 Tolal.
tacular
home sites. "Exclusive Is an
.
(702)369-2660
REAL ESTATE ONE
BY OWNER, historic 2 unii colonial E. Grand Traverse Bay. Share 600'
underslatemenl".
Salesman on site.
of
sandy
beach
frontage.
Enjoy
recREALTORS
duplex. Each unit has 3 bedrooms.
477-1111
Mon.-Wed.-Fri., 3-7, Sat.-Sun. 12-5
V,i bath, an appliances furnished, reation facilities 4 other amenities at
Danlet B.Burns Broker
258-5263
central air, large yard.652-0526, the Grand Traverse Resort. Rental
OPEN SUN. 1-4pm
ROCHESTER CONDO - In town. Uv652-0SS1 or 652-7418. management available. $79,900.
FREE
ROCHESTER -Each lot Is unique.
C-osswiods In NovL 9 Mfle, YV. ol Ing, dining, kitchen. 2 bedrooms, IV*
FLORIDA GOLF COMMUNITY
Set In wooded secluded hilly terrain.
SIMBURY
Haggorty. Lowesl price in complex. baths, garage, central air. Beige and
HIGHLAND LAKES. 3 Bedroom
SCHUSS MOUNTAIN CHALET"
SEMINAR
Excellent condition. $85,900. Call
townhouse condo with newer car- Beautiful wooded setting with golf- Learn about home ownership at An utilities underground with paved
white decor, white levetert. $59,900
CONDOMINIUM .
peling, windows. Close lo elementa- ing 4 skiing at your doorstep. 3 bed- Sam's Snead's home course In (he streets 4 sewer. Prestigious area
Call after 7pnv
546-802«
presented by the
ry school. Finished rec room, good rooms, 1»; baths, fuB front deck with heart ol the Treasure Coast (S. of from $77,000. Offered by:
Herman Frankol Organization
332-5115
location for shopping. $87,900. floor to celling glass windows. Vero Beach). June 2lsl • 7:30pm. The Cincore Group
ROCHESTER HILLS
.
REAL ESTATE ONE
Coldwell
Banker. .
347-3050 $69,900.
BARCLAY CONDOMINIUMS
Spectacular Great Room,
Nov!
Hilton,
call
Banker's
for
SALEM
TOWNSHIP
HOMESlTES
I , 477-1111"
CLOSEOUT SALE - PHASE III
vaulted celling^ fireplace,
reservations. 855-9000
Southeast corner ol 5 Mile 4 Salem
Contemporary ranch with cathedral
doorwalls from great room
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY Beach
Rd. 2 acres, with percs 4 utilities.
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS celling
and sort; 2 bedrooms. 2½
and master suite lead to
home. Custom built 2 story Cape LONGBOAT KEY. FLA 3 bedroom, «48,500.
455-7687
^OPENSUN-2-5.
wood decks. Elegant masbaths, fireplace, air conditioning,
CONDO CONVERSION - Buy 4 unit Cod. 3 large fjodrooms. 2½ balhs, 2 balh Condo, direct view Gulf ol
Meilco.
2
lanais.
$269,000.
Negotiter suite, king sbe waJk-ln .SOL/THFJELO
PRIVATE
RESlDEN2 bedroom Townhouse, wh.1e for mi- kitchen appliances 4 deck. 2 car galuxury eoodo buiWing for $265,000: custom oak kllchen. Living room
closet, mirrored closet
813-383-5809 TIAL. LARGE PIECE OF U N O !
ca kitchen, decorator touches, full rage 4 basement
sea off at $440,000 appraised value. with French doors lo extensive able for quick saJe.
doors, second bedroom,
Paved street gas. electric and waler.
basament 2 car attached garage.
immediate occupancy. $ 120.900.
Financing availably 313-230-8880 decking. Sugar sand beach.
ORLANDO.
FL
brick
home, 3 bod- No balloon
bath,
large
den,
gourmet
$385,000.
Pod} tennis, clubhouse, weal YV. Open FrL-Wed.. 1-6PM. 852-0505
room. 2 bath, fireplace. Inground payment!! $12,000 (CB183)
kitchen. Armstrong flooring
Bioemfield location. Take 14 Mile to
Sales byNelaon/Rosj Properties
REAL ESTATE ONE
ooof. Florida room 6 much more.
In kitchen, laundry room.
Groins Farm Road, to 7472 Wilshlre
Coldwell Banker
$99,900. Another small house availCeramic tile foyer.
ROCHESTER HILLS
to *eeopointe. Ca.'l VMan Wilson
ELK RAPIDS
737-9323
able
also.
.
459-9425
.
From
$66,900.00
646»»00
360-0690
(616)264-5611
• $174,900
VACANT LAND/LOTS
ROCHELtE PARK CONDOS
. MAX BROOCK, INC. REALTORS
AAA 2 bedroom. River site, lake acORLANDO. FL - 2 bedroom, 2 bath, Throe lots all approximately 100 x
cess, dockage. Immediate occupanemtetfts CLOSE OUT
1 GLEN ARBOR REALTY— Jower.leifeA goiLresort eoodo. Pools, 200. an utSiiles. Walled lake $38,500
—
—
Safe
Office
651-3500
.
—
eyTHuf
rywon'i
lasll
Chuck
W
.
'
spa, tennis. Furnished $58,000. un- each.
oh Phase I
^OUTSTANDING
Open Dally 12-8
542-2010 or
336-4049
furnished $54,000.
453-2328
2-3 bedroom ranches and two story
Complete list
.
•POTOMAC TOWNEV
(Closed
Thursday)
of resale offerings at
Three lots all 3.1 acres - private
Beautiful Royal Holiday Park
AbWWely gorgeous end unit with units available for Immediate delivMain Office: 883-3500
THREE
NAPLES
CONDOS
THE HOMESTEAD
A senior community for.65 years
t/aR*» pond View. Three decks. ery. Oak kitchen wtth «fl appnances.
2 bedroom. 2 bath, furnished on pri- road, Milford, $52,900 each.
And
end o(de\2 miles west of Westland
kjx8*»s ceilings, ceramic suite with oak doors and trim, 2 full baths, , Located on Fourteen Ma« Road
vate golf course, swimming, tennis.
RED CARPET KEIM
LEELANAU COUNTY
Mall, 2 RJdroom. 1 balh home.
ovASft (acuta and shower, vaulted some cathedral ceilings. tS krtchon 3/4 Miles West of Orchard U . Rd.
4 miles Irom Gulf. Days
435-3990
MAPLE. INC.
$19,900. Deluxe 3 bedroom, 2 bathceiitrftji, ceramic (oyer, dramatic appliances, brick fronts 2 car gaEves
.
.
656-9324
Call Steven E. Netherton, Broker
room, double wide. $34,900. Other*
553-5888
642-6500
rr.lrj^red waflfireplace,oak kitchen. rage, patio. S. off Hamlin. Easl ol
WESTLAND
Crooks.
Open
12-6.7
days.
•
Days:
(616)334-3055 WEEK 49 6 50. Hutchinson Island.
available.
2 car '6ar8ge...qua.'ity all (he way!!!
MAPLE VILLAGE CONDOS.
WASHTENAW
COUNTY
656-5910
FAX:
(616)334-3056
Week 8 OrmondjBeach, 2 bedrooms
Wonderland Homes
• New construction
Mare J. Stoiarak • Broker
sleeps 6, RCI affiliate. All amenities. South Lyon area '• 10 acres with
After 10am, 397-2330
• 3 bedrooms
Ownbeach.Aflora
294-9233 pond 4 large trees, pork.test ap" W N N E T T , INC. ROCHESTER unkjue private condo • 2 fuB baths
proved. Near 7 Mile 4 Rushlon Rdi
BUDDY 1977, 14x56, 2 bedrooms,
GOD'S COUNTRY
IMng. Expansive glass cveriooklno • 1850 sq.ft.
$64,900.
stove,
refrigerator/freezer,
«•» REALTORS
Interested In property 'Vp North"?
woods. 2 bedrooms, 1V< baths, 2 • Appliances Included
dishwasher, window aJr conditioner, A representative from the Traverse
decks, $84,900.
651-8252 • Central air
shed, $6500. Canton. Eves 495-1633 City orfices Ol REAL ESTATE ONE
Near Independence Lake - rusl W.
• Window treatment e-towance.
— eI -a»a»
ROYAL OAK NORTH - 2 bedroom. • AH end units
LAPEER COUNTRY
Of US-23 4 N. of N. Terrllorlal Rd. 15
win be In ihe Bloomfieid HWs office
PLYMOUTH
CANTON - DRAST>CALLY Reduced! al 4136 Telegraph Rd, from
1½
bath,
1100
so.,
ft,
fireplace,
cerv
minutes
from Ann Arbor. 5 and 1f)
Atvactfrel Brie* ranch In mini con74 ACRES
• Must see. $76,900
Air conditioned, all appliances. lOam-Spm Sat and 10-4pm Sun.,
d>lk>ol<2 bedrooms, finished base- Val air. ex appliances Included. 3½
large 4 bedroom, IV. slory farrri acre parcels, rolling land, some parClean.
move-In
condition.
Holiday
549-4034
June 16-17. Stop by to mcelwiih home, dream kitchen. 2 baths, fire- cels wooded, pork teals excellent
m a n , central air 4 deck, pool 4 yra-OW. $73,900,
OfENSAT.4SUN.2-5
Estates. Owner motlvatedl Negoti- Lynn Cowsert or laJI 644-4700
From $55,000 lo $75,000. L C .
dubhoose. $78,500.
place and attached 2½ car garage.
OR can for appointment
able.
495-0109
ROYAL
OAK-Open
Sat.
Sun
2-5pm.
terms available.
< ii
126
X
36
Barn
easily
adapts
lo
horsOnHlxford,E.Of1HU
2513 W. 13 Mia. E. of Woodward.
"•a*
NORTHV1LLE
es. The yard la surrounded by 100
CANTON - Royal Holiday Senior
8. of Ford Rd.
First floor, 1 bedroom, updated dePrfvaie road off N. Territorial - 5
Spacious beautifully decorated cor, quiet complex, wen. managed,
GRAND TRAVERSE
yr. old maples. $145,000.
Pa/k. Marietta, 12 X 65 with 8 X14
CAMELOT REALTY INC.
acre parcels. Underground utilities
hoMeVoversfce bedrooms, family possible lease option. $38,500.
expando. All appliances, newer roof.
525-5600
Waterfront
Property
ART
MOLZON
AGENCY
kxluoing oas. From $55,000 to
room wtth large private patio.
Must sell! After 6pm.
591-0069
540-0195
$65,000. l.C. terms available,'
Association fee Includes g»* 4. wa- AM or evens.
WESTLAND
(313)724-8902
TORCH
LAKE
100
ft.
frontage,
3
CANTON: 1981 Schulf. 14x70. 2
ter '(*>» mora. $81,500.
MAROUETTE VILLAGE
ROYAL OAK
.
bedroom,
2
bath
brick
ranch.
Call
LAPEER
COUNTY
HORSE
FARM
bedroom. 1 bath, central air. all apOn N. Terrllorlal Rd. E. ol US-23 0PEN0AILY-N00N-6PM
> » "=
3 bedroom townhouse with M
138 acres with pond, stream 6 13 acre parcel rolling wilh trocs.
pliances. Nuetral decor. Plus Many today lor delkils. $229,900,
J^FARMINGTON HILLS
basemen!, located off 13 Mile, Is
woods with blazed Ira/l. Bam, 2 run- Perk lest approved, $75,000.
Extras!
$
17.900.
Call
495-0956
Starting al $58^900
Clyuc' contemporary! Over 1,700 ready '«• oeeopany Oct '1 at
OFTEN SOUGHT SELDOMFOUND in sheds. .4 paddock*, 34O0sqft,
so, fjj wjih open cathedral ceiling.
CANTON- 2 bedrooms, 2 M balhs. Lake Skegemog chalet with 3 bed2. bedroom. 1 bath condos on 14x70, single wide. Holiday Estates. rooms, 1 M baths. Within 15 min- Frank Lloyd Wright home offer* 5 Northfleld Twp. - 10 acre parcel on
2 fyjTpiita. basement, balcony 4 -.-• 'SALES CONNECTION INC.
bedrooms., 2½ balhs, screened In Sulton Rd.. S. 01 N. Terrllorlal.
ground level. 1,050 Sq. F t AJI major All appliances Hay, new carpet 6 utes lo Traverse City, $187,500.
garage. $119,900.
258-0852
dock off kllchen, oversized garage, Beautiful rolling land, good perk.
appliances are included. Quality at 1iTes.$ 15.900.
-,
495-1464
only
$395,000.
Area of fine homes. $75,000
SOUTHF1ELD - Leaving.o'ty. must affordable prices. Located 'A mile S.
TORCH LAKE ESTATES PARCEL USA REALTY NORTH
sell. Luxurious 2nd floor ranch. 2 Of Ford Rd. on Marquelte, UMock E. ELCONA..14 x 65. Good condition. »125. ft ol westslde frontage. Excep.-- SUBURBAN
Webster Twp. - 5 acres rolling land
bedroom, 2 bath, utility room. Open ofWaynaRd.
2 bedrooms, ceolral air, large IMng tional privacy.' Owner financing
with (roes overlooking Independ349-1212
261-1823 Sat • Sun., 1 . 5pm.
356-0868
Model Phone:728-1530
room, big storage shed. Nice park In available. Offered $250,000,
ence lake. Could be spJU lor 2
Novl. $lf.000or best
478-6329
ORTONVIllE-100 yr.: old farm building sites. $81,500.
PLYMOUTH
SOUTH LYON-2 bedroom,.2 bath.
Ctaisie condo with private entry, ce- Wng/diiMng. family room, garage,
FAIRMONT: 1980, 2 bedrooms with TORCH LAKE MAGIC - 133 ft. of house restored, w/6w acres, barn,
Torch Lake frontage. Property silo, 4 stall horse barn, fruit trees, Salem Twp. - 5 acre par cot pn.Pootiramic foyer, fireplace in living room. beach. Adult co-op. Reduced lo Gold Key
255-2100 ceiling fans. 2 fun baths. 1 with gar- west
627-6264.
de$k 6 attached garage. $96,000.
den tub. All new carpet All new ap- Is suited for walk-out basement has must see. $279,000.
$85,900. . s
437-7579
ac Trail, pork test approved, over
WESTLAND - sharp, beeutifufry re- pliances. Includes washer, dryer, private sewer system, $129,900.
300 f t of road frontage. $55,000.
decorated condo. 2 bedrooms, lor- and garbage disposal. Built-in ster"J".
WESTLAND
SPACIOUS AND SPECIAL
land conlract lerms available.
Pleasant setting. 2 bedroom condo Open, aty,. contemporary ranch mal dining room, laundry room In eo. Large storage shed, located In PRIME ELK LAKE FRONTAGE in ljell maintained complex, private condo loaded wtth extras. Cathedral unit Includes all appliances, huge Canton Twp. Nice yard and lot. plus Eastslde location with 125 ft. ol sanHOOD REAL ESTATE CO.en|/y.4 patio. Neutral decor, home ceilings, extra closets, almond for- master with walk-In closet $57,500. more. CaH
397-3928 dy frontage. Owner financing avail455-3949
CALL NANCY AT:
able. CeJi today for details.
projec^on plan oflered. $55,000.
mica kitchen, deck and atrium.
ABSOLUTE
BARGAIN
The Michigan Group Realtors
HIGHLAND - 1982 ' Colonnade
WESTLANO
Stunning 2 bedrooms plus den.
Highland • Holly area
453-5434
14x70 w/expando. Enclosed porch, GRAND TRAVERSE BAY - 100 ft. Ol
Mlddlebelt Frontage
lovery grounds, and Birmingham
2.17 acres, $14,900 with terms.
carport, corner tot, senior park. East 8ay frontage, near Acme with
Vacant lot 100x100
Schools-Priced right .
3.14 acres, $17,900 wilh terms.
WESTLAND
WCOOVIEW.
2
bedSUBURBAN
Must setll $19,000 •
453-9307 breathtaking views of Old Mission.
$48,500.
595-0806
RED CARPET KEiM ASSOCIATES,
Paved road, perked, survey, gas.
room,
2
balh,
upper
end
unit
on
455-5860
464-0205 INC.
Land contract terms. Offered at
855-9100
PROGRESSIVE PROPERTIES
woods. AB appliances. Carport, new JUST REDUCED to $15,900. 2 Bed- $150,000. .
358-2210
PLYMOUTH, in the city, Jusl 2
kitchen, many exlras.
425-0335 rooms, 2 fun baths, master bedroom
TROY
Re/Max of Elk Rapids
blocks Irom KeHog Park. Very well Neutral Rght ranch end until NoV
has waa-ln dosel. New carpel 4 tile
Prime Lot
ATTRACTIVE country lot, 2 acres at
(816)264-5400
carW'-for two story with 2 bed- Carpelt Must seel $88,500.
WESTLAND 1 bedroom loft, Over- throughout. Breakfast nook with
Approximately 2.5 acres.
$45,000. Brighton Schools,
rooms, \'A balhs, lormal dining
looks beautiful courtyard, carpeting, wa*-up bar. Won't last long. Call GRAYUNG-QAYIORO AREA. 10 Malik Developmenls
S ol Maple. W ot Farminglon
229-8010
ANN FENNER SPIEGEL
area, a new kitchen. 1st floor launExecutive Mobile
347-7878 acres, wooded-hilly near 175 4»
Asking $150,000.
644-6700 Or 737-2478 appOanees, pool, $38,900.
dry^ enclosed summer porch, and
Century
21
Oave
CasletH
525-7900
BEACH
Rd.
between
Square
Lake
Water.
Excellent
hunting
4
fishJi
.
Call Evenings
MAX BROOCK, INC., REALTORS
MOBILE HOME-2 bedroom . 95>L.C.$8.995.
designer window treatment*.
313-887-1^27 Rd. 4 S. Boulevard, near Nature
855-8722
or 626-7651
$74,500
expando.
nice
park
In
Redford.
WESTLAND:
2
bedroom.
ulHity
Cerrter
6
Pine
Trace
Goff
Course.
WALLEO LAKE
427-9541 GRAYLING 100 ft. frontage on
room, washer/dryer, central air. pa- $4900.
125x165.
879-7623
Margrelhe, 2 bedroom. 1500 sq. ft.
tio, carport. 7708 Manor Circle.
Ne* On The Market! in the city.
NOVI: Grand Rfver 4 Haggerty.
Crestwood Park on Sheldon. Over 150 Neptune, N. of 14 M3«, W. of $56,900.Redecorated. : 425-0372 14x70.2 bedrooms, 2 baths, garden log and slooe year-round home. BEAUTIFUL HEAVILY treed secfudSeparate-2 car-garage incTguesT ed-loi-ln; the-hearrof-filoomfteld.
9^-55 - (eslrictlon.. quiet- conven-- Decker. Nice 2 bedroom townhouse,lehl. and beautifully maaitaj^ed. 2 features basement, central air. 1¼ WESTLANO - 2 bedrooms, utility lub, screened porch, oevr carpet, house. Full basement gas heat 1½^ acres with stream running
appliances.
$16,000/besl
476-8168
room, al appliances stay. Greal
Movelncoodilion. (517)348-9195 through property. Build your dream KEY TO HAPPINESSI Lovely 4 bedbedrooms, balcony overlooking
attached garage. Morel location, move In coridlllon!
room Cape Cod within walking discourtyard, basement laundry, car- baths,
NOVI MEADOWS - Double wide, 3 HARBOR SPRINGS condo. 2 bed- house on this one-of-a-kind private tance to Long and Round lakes lor
$60,900
or
best
offer.
CaJ
Andy
lot
540-4232
$56,900.
. 425-6457 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, air. large
porf. Best location within Crest- Century21Row
484-7111
rooms,
fireplace,
central
air.
Slate
summer fun at your sandy beach. 2
wo$d. $59,900
.
deck, new garden tub. Park pool. of the Art kitchen, 2 deck*, view of
BIRMINGHAM
fuU baths, lamtry room in finished
WEST BLOOMFIELO
$28,000.
344-9314 lake Michigan.
Woodlore Condo
2
lots.
N.
ol
Maple.
E.
of
Cranbrook.
617-332-6397
basement, large deck off dining
".PLYMOUTH! Jusl 3 years old. Im- Enjoyvthls luscious lawn and lake Perfect lor the single or retired couWalk
lo
court
6
school.
$245,000
area, 2 car oarage 4 fenced yard.
SOUTHFIELD-PRESTIGE
peccably developed lownhouse with view from your formal dining and liv- ple. Beautifully decorated In Ughi,
HAR80R SPRINGS - 1 bedroom each. Call
540-9200
Waned
Lake Schools. $134,000.
2 lafge bedrooms, 1½ baths, dining ing room in this 2 bedroom, 2½ bath neutral colors. Large bedroom has 14x60, 1988. 2 bedroom, appli- condo, 3 pools, 6 tennis courts.
area, central a.v, private deck, base- condo. Fireplace, balcony, kllchen wa'k-in closet and access to balh. ances, garden tub; new shed. Boyne Highlands Golt Membership BLOOMFIELO HILLS (CrtyVWooded
PRESTIGIOUS LAKE SHANNONI
477-8969 available. Great rental unit
men,!, and attached garage with an appliances. 1st floor utility room Small, well maintained compter, with $9000.
1.8 acre lot on private road. Cily
130 ft. Ironlage on all sports private
(washer 4 dryer Included). $97,600. car ports and private pool. $53,900
opeper. A quiet location. $104,900
642-2938 water and sewer. Perfect lot for lake, gorgeous 4656 sq. ft ranch
TROY - 14x70, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, After 6PM
walkout lower level. Shares
central air, neutral decor, appliCENTURY
21
wtth
fuU finished walk-out, 4 bedK»
RBOR
SPRINGS
WCTORIAN
CANTON.' End urJt Townhouse thai
ances, shed. Excellenl condition. Impeccably restored Victorian driveway with 1900 Tiverton Rd. rooms, large country kllchen, 2 firePREMIERE
is designer perfect Without rivals. 2
$329,000. Land contract term*
Troy
Villa.
$19,900.
524-3846 charmer located across from the available.
bedrooms. 1¼ baths, dining area,
- 540-8833 places, skylights, master bath with
626-8800
spa tub, extensive decking 6 patios
prestigous Uttks Harbor dub, on
all r£w Insulated windows, six panel
USED HOMES
Put
your
trust
In
Number
One
BLOOMFIELO
HILLS
Builder
hta a wllh lakeside vlewsl $485,000. •
2
+
acres
of
prime
resort
property.
doo/a. fresh carpeting end window
Set up In park*. Canton, Betleviile.
Linden Schools.
treatments, basement. Just S, of Y/ESTLAND - Immediate occupanPlymouth. West land 4 others. Doz- Over 3.300 so ft with hardwood few choice wooded tola • close In Joy Rd at Sheldon. $75,000
cy. 2 bedrooms, laundry room, alt
ens lo chose from. $8,000 4 up. flqor*, restored «n oe/Ong, crystal Strictly Individual design. 645-2105 ENGLAND REAL ESTATE 474-4530
v
chandeOer* 6 much morel Oflered
appliances, all blinds. Balcony. CarWonderland Homes
BRIGHTON TOWNSHIP
at $695,000.
port. Owner anxious! Priced lo sell! Independently Owned and Operated
397-2330
4 PREMIUM residential lots for sale. 1964 PARK MODEL. 12x40. excel. Can Marge GrezHk
W. BLOOMFIELO • Contemporary
Hemlnger
PEDERSEN
RE
Spencer
Road between Kensington lent condition, In Northern Michigan
$25-9600
455-9097 townhoui*. cathedral ceilings, wood WESTLANO - 1988 Champion. 3
Road and Pleasant Valley Road area with amemities. Extra lot avail(616)526-2178
CENTURY 21 HARTFORO NORTH floor*, end unit Quality throughout bedroom, 2 bath, central air, applinear Kensington Park. Quick aooes* able. Open House June 15-16-17,
A
on Lot* 71-72. Florida owner.
$158,000. 737-5439. Eves:626-2281 ances, window Ireetmeoia, ahed.
HK3GINS/HOUGHTON LAKE
nice park. $24,900.
721-5185 New 3 bedroom cathedral chalet. to I-96 expressway.. Brighton $20,000 firm. Must se* lo appreciSchools. 3 acres - SV4 acre lots.
616-548-5314
768-9458 ate.
WOODLAND LAKE PARK. Brigh- Yr. round home, wooded lot close to
ton- 1962 Great Lakes. 10x55. New lake/sl*1* park. $30,990. 622-0342
Canton
Twp.
carpeting, newty decorated, clean 4 LAKE CHARLEVOIX view home.
FINALLY WOODED U R G E LOTS
aharp.$670O.
522-6394 larg« turn of the century home withPlymouth Canton, School*. UtintkH.
in walking distance of pubflc beach. Four 2.6 acre lots Irom $54,900 to
Can Mark DKowalske,
$59,900. One 12 acre lot $89,900.
1 -800-431 -2121 - Michigan only
land Contract Term*. Front* on
FOT8«HI
616-582-6554 Palmer Rd. 4 Morton Taylor. Can
Century 21 Kowalsk* 4 Assoc
Onfy, Joe Van E»ley, Owner/Agent
ALANSON
459-7670
Contemporary condo with cathedral
ceilings, private plrium, deck and
14 Mi'e 4 Haggerty. Crosswinds. patio. Living room with fireplace, elFollow the blue balloons lo Building egant master suite, library or third
23 on Country Bluff. Outstanding bedroom main level Garage plus
ranch. $105,000 plus buyer bonus.
carport. $137,900 .

OPEN SUN. 12-3pm

335 Time Share
ForSale

HANNETT, INC.

336 Southern Property

Fairmont II

646-6200

Lynne or Marlene

330 Apartment!

332 Mobile Homes
For Sale

337 Farms For Sale

[."" 646-6200

AFFOROABLE 3 bedroom home
wUh basement Private boat launch
and beech privtlcdges on Crescent
LV. 15 mln. from Birmingham.
Shows like • now homel New kllchen, bath, Stainmaster carpet, furnace, etc... etc.. Large fenced corner lot Open Sun. 1 - 5pm $73,500.
W. on M-59 to S. on Crescenl Ik
Rd. 10 W.on Elizabeth Lk. Rd., to S.
on Plumstead, to 5675 Berkley.
Beauregard4 Stahl Properties
682-2789

CENTURY 21

339 Lots and Acreage
ForSale

^CENTURY 21

W. BLOOMFIELD

340 Lake-River-Retort
Property-^——

BEST BUY .

The Prudential
' Harry S. Wolfe,
REALTORS

474-5700

ROBERT BAKE
Realtors
453-8200

GRAND OPENING

TRAVERSE CITY. Ml

One ot Grand Traversa areas finest
waterfront residences. Estate' site
(ol with 207* on We«l Bay, 4500 *q.
ft. home, 3-4 bedrooms, 4 fireplaces, 4 + baths, pool and lan!»stic
beach. Bum In 1920. European
"ViCa" arohHactur* with charm of
COLDWELL BANKER
lha era. $790,000.
CAUKENS&IMIOTAT:
SCHMIDT REALTORS
(616)922-2350 or (618)941-4134
ANTRIM COUNTY - 20 acres, mixed
402 E. Front S t
hardwood with view of Intermedial*
Traverse City. Ml 49684
Lake. Secluded letting close to
COLDWELL BANKER
lown. Must »««1 $25,000. Land contract by owner.
Eve* 626-1581
SCHMIDT REALTORS
Oualnl 4 charming 2 bedroom Held•tone house with new cedar shake
roofing. Split rail fence Surrounds
large 1.65 acre site. A must see al
$79,900. Can Tom Shier
(416)347-1405

i
3
V

-

Farmlngton Hills • New Condos

342 Lakefront Properly

CENTURY 21

to

87,400

D Conveniently located to Major Highways
, P 2 Car private Covered Parking
' .
D
O
Q
!
,«D

Private Entrance lo Each Uni
Cuslom Kichen Cabinets and Bath Va/vVes
Sea-s Range: Dishwasher and Wave Disposal
Energy £fr,oen1 S^ewa! and
Ceiing Insulation
•

D Urge Conven.'enUy located Ctosets
O Intercom and Electric Door RejeaseD IndMduaBy Controlled Energy Erfioeot
Gas Fi/ed Furnace
O 2 f>droorris • One W,th WaVIn Closet,
D 2 FuS Tiled B,a:hs
D CarpeOng Throughout .
O Freplace
O M»!n Floor Laundry Room
D Individual Patios
D lnd"V,dua9y Controlled Central Air CondiKyiing
O Low Maintenance Fe«s
D Basement

Sa'esby

fi

MAPLE W., INC.

MeOraPET
*tM.fvm

553-5886

28275 Orch'a/d Lake Road
- Farmlnfltoft Ht»». jr1M8018 -

.

MAX BROOCK 626-4000

EXCLUSIVE
EDGEWQOD COUNTRY CLUB SUB
100' ol sandy beach with sloping
wooded yard. 3 bodrooms, 2 baths.
$329,000. MES

ORCHARD LAKE
OPEN SAT. AND SUN. 2-5
2877 Orchard Place,
: ' I'
Orchard Lake
•'•->MAX BROOCK 626-4000
(S. of Commerce &
FRANKENMUTH/MILUNGTON • AD
W. of Orchard Lake)
sports Murphy Lk. 2 bedroom, 2
bath, wa*out $79,000 land contract available.
517-871-9362
GRANDTRAVERSE REGION
10O1 Frontage on SUTTONS BAY
2000 so. ft. quality built
. home with all the extras appliances, dock, soa wall,
terrific views and sugar
sand beach. $265,000. For
appointment ask lor
She3y Brunette
SIGNATURE REALTY
(616)271-4242
GREEN OAK - Open Sun. 2-5. Price
reduced- 11950 Crooked Lane, 4
bedroom, 2½ balh ranch on all
sports Crooked Lake. Family room,
fireplace, sun room, finished walk
out basement. $209,900'. Call
Homeowners Concept • 349-3355
owner 437-2844
GROSSE IL£ WATERFRONT
Private Island, dock, 3 bedroom
brick ranch, garage. Beautiful view.
676-3465

An exciting NEW CONTEMPORARY
with so much style. Great views''?
from major rooms designed with fioor-to^eHlng walls Ol windows.
Beautiful slab granite floors and
counters. Luxurious master bath
plus exercise room, sauna and
steam room. Outdoor ceramic Med '. ..spa with privacy wan and patio'. Professionally landscaped with special.-.
outdoor lighting lor d/amalic sum- ,' mer entertaining $1,550,000. H- . j
61798
-v

HANNETT, INC. :V
REALTORS

646-6200
OXB.OW LAKE bayfront home. SpM
foyer entry, 2 baths, family room w/
fireplace, lower walk out. double loi w/mature trees 6 new dock. Healed
Insulated garage w/workbench 4
cabinets. Large private an sports
lake w/assocation lakefront beach 4 '• boal launch area. Prime fishing 4 ' ".
boating, ONR Bird Perserve. Open -.
House Sal 4 Sun. 1-Spm. $119,900
(Eves)
698-35I3"'
(Days)261-6300
354-8799 —

HIGHLAND. Duck Lake. 2bedroom.
walk-out fireplace, done over new,
excellent beach 6 view, $139.900.Open Sun 2 lo 4pm. 2106 Jackson
SLYVAN LAKE FRONT J
Blvd. M-59. N. on Duck lake Rd. left Charming well bu:lt 2 story with pah-.
onJackson.
1-887-7723 oramlc view of all sports lake. An-"
derson windows, skylight cathedral
HIGHLAND - LAKE LOT • TERMS
ceilings, whirlpool tub. Beach and
Small scenic lake (no motoraj. Treed boat privileges. Can
walk out slle. Perked. $3,000 down.
. LILLIAN HOARO
$27,900 firm. $300 mo.
626-1427

, RALPH MANUEL

LAKEANGELUS
851-6900
2.5 acres, 4 bedrooms, 4 balhs, 4
car garage. aB cedar,' secluded
SUMMER FUN
beech, $550.000=
—332-5644 4 bedrrxxTrcoritemporary-fiOmercvr
LAKE ANGELUS - 3 bedrooms. 3 aH sports lake In Commerce. Be3uil-1
bath*, full basement, water sof- ful great room wilh fireplace, walk-.
tener, detached 2 car ga/age. sprin- out tower level with 5lh bedroom
kler system. By owner.
335-5965. and plumbing for 3rd balh. Lois ol
decking, ceramic floors vxi much
$309,000 (BR)
LAKEFRONT CONDOS more.
RED CARPET KEIM ASSOCIATES
FROM $59,900
INC.
855-9100
1 4 2 bedroom unit*. 900-1.100 sq
It..fireplace, central air. all W. BLOOMFIELO - Union Lake front
appliances.private beach, boat home on private loexlin Lane. Of-,
docking. 6365 Ponllac Lake Rd, '/> for* 3 bedrooms, beautiful great
mile R of M-59. 2 mites W. ol Oak- room with fieldstone fireplace, sauland Ponllac Airport.
na, magnificent lot and views. W.
Open daily 4 weekends, IPM-6PM Bloomfieid Schools. $499,000.
Closed Thursdays.
666-4254
531-2222
775-5757
W. BLOOMFIELO
UPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT •
Elegant manor home on private Upper Straits lake In Ihe gated community of Southpointe. BuiU In 1987
AD Sport* Duck lake 2 acre lot has Ihls home oilers magnificent views,
perk and survey ready to build. Area 4 bedrooms. Ita'ian marble 4 oak
Of fine homes. Don't miss your flooring, luxurious master sulle.
chance to buW the home you have walk-out lower level. $1,450,000,
,.
always wantedil
CALLMICHELLYURICH
Can lor Information. (#233)
The
Prudential
CENTURY 21 COUNTRYSIDE
Great Lakes Realty
851-8100
...
or363-6052
687-2500

LAKEFRONT LOT

Mi

COMMERCE RO. Orchard lake Village. 2.4 acres wilh lake privileges
on Orchard Lake. By owner. Buyer*
only. 581-6924
or581-07lO
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Grand River frontage (23S'k Zoned
B-3
.
Schaeter Frontage (273), Zoned B-4

RENT CREDIT

HEPPARD

($100 Mo For 12 M o * . )

855-6570

32QCofKh>e

Dexters
Cottonwood Condominiums
Delightful village setting with
the convenience of a condominium.
Two bedrooms. Priced from $117,000.
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 12-5 PM
And by appt 426-5670
Baker Road exit off I-94
Or North Territorial exit off US-23.
;
To Hudson Street Dextersaies by

7ARD
IQVELL

FINALLY!

\V SPECIAL OFFER

CITY OF PLYMOUTH, northwest
corner ol Burroughs 4 Ha/dlng.
192x125, $65,000.
348-6077

AVAILABLE FOR ANY HOME

Can John Qrowek

reduced from '88,900

REALTORS
646-6200

332 Mobile Home*
For Sale

333 Northern Property
N.OFPETOSKEY

- HANNETT, INC. y

LAKEfRONTI Hamburg lo^nshlp.
Chain ol Lakes. 3 beduoms, finished
wa-Tioul Over 1/2 ocre parcel
CRESCENT LAKE - Private boat
launch and beach prMlages. 15 $295,000. Call frelson X York, Inc.
449 4<fc6
minutes from Birmingham. Affordable 3 bodrroms with baseroeot. LAKE HURON yt.»r round home.
Shows like a new homel Hew kitch- 106' steel sea»a'i 2614 sqlt. 10
en, bath, Stainmaster carpel, fur- miles south o' fa*as Cily. Amcntnace', etc , etc. Fenced corner lot tics.
1-5(7-362-2858
W. on M-59 (o S. on Crescenl Lake
rd. lo W. on Elizabeth Lake Rd , to LAKE HUROf-'. Beautiful froniago. ,..„
S.' on Plumstead to 5675 Berkley. 30011. pn L jl a Huron, norlh of Port „,.
Open Sun 1-5: $71.900. Beauregard Sanilac. ? • S acres vacanl land. r 6 Stahl Properties.
682-2789 $180,000
TOWN 4 ••; OUNTRY REALTY
LAKE MICHIGAN frontage 150'ft., OfLexirvion
private sand beach. 2 cabins. 3
eves 1-327-6083 ..
acres. Beach cabin, fireplace. 3 1-359-7,53
bedroom, batn; sunporch. Woods
' LA'-.E OAKLAND LAKEFRONT
"'•"
cabin, stone fireplace, 2 bedrooms, (All Shorts)-2.000 sq . I t contempoattic, $170,000
761-3330 rary Custom 2 tiered decking over •••
wa'er with best view on Ihe lakei 2½ -.b i t h s , conlral vac. bulll-tn -^
dishwaser, 2/3 bodrooms, 2½ car >••<"•
garage with 220, large Indoor tacuz- ••---<
A + LAKEFRONT -'$99,900"
Beautiful 4 bedroom home situated zi, fireplace, 'underground sprin-. w
on private an sports lakes. Natural iters, stereo throuchoul. Close to I- >'*
fireplace, basement 4 2 car garego. 75/Teiegraph $195,000"iriimcoiate- * 673-2494
All amenities Included. Excellent occupancy. By Owner.
terms, home warranted. 34 7-2978
LOWER LONG LAKE - Warm ConALL SPORTS Walled Lake, Open temporary with 133 ft ol liontage ^-Sun. 2-5. 2 bedroom 2 bath Shore- and panoramic views ol the Kirk, 1st "- line Condo, Pontiac Trail at West Floor master suite wilh sitting room.'- •
Rd. Price reduced, seller motivated. 4 dock. 4 Bedrooms. 2 full 4 2 hall '-'•
balhs. Beautiful landscaping and 3 V
$76,900. Homeowners Concept
+ car garage are Just a fc-w ol ihe
349-3355
Owner 689-9057 amenities
$1,250,000.
~~^
ALL SPORTS WALLED LAKE - rent
\ c
with option to buy. Shoreline Con- FOREST LAKE - 10.000 Sq It. eu- * "!
dominiums. Pontiac Tra'J at Wes! Ihenic Engnsh Tudor now under ' ^
Rd. Open Sun. 2-5. 695 S. Pontiac construction on beautiful I acre lot
Trail. Unit »104. Meadowmanage- ki Heron Pointe. 121 Fi ol frontage
merit Inc.
348-5400 on forest Lake wilh sandy beach.
ALL SPORTS - W. Bloomfieid. Bloomfieid Hills Schools, a gated
Union Lake front, .3 bedrooms. 2 commuruly and al! ol the expected
baths, 2 fireplaces, finished lower. amenities, are Included. $ 1.700.000
walk out to lake. $259,000.
Owner.
363-3559 UPPER STRAITS. LAKE PRIVILEGES are fust pari ol what is inANTRJM COUNTY - An intermediate cluded with Ihis 4400 sq. ft Cor- • •••
lake home and mobile on 235 ft temporary homo in Orchard Lake frontage. 3 bedroom, 2.000 sq ft. 1 Village. A perfect home lor enter- ••••bath with detached garage. Several tainlng ANO Land Contract Terms
are available. $449,000.
options available. Contact:
Slate Wide. 616-599-2166.
CASS LAKE - 5500 Sq. Ft 1959
\
BEAUTIFUL LAKEFRONT: All builder's own Contemporary 5 Bed- . -.
Sports clear lake In Oxford. Updat- rooms. 2nd floor laundry room. 3 +. od 89. 4 bedrooms, hot-tub. Florida car garage, gorgeous master suits __
room. Large lot $165.900.628-9108 with sitting room lacing the lake
$699,000.
BRIGHTON
New construction. Gorgeous 3 bedroom. 3 bath, VA story contempo- CASS LAKE LOTS - 4 Lots avalab'e
rary, master sulle on main level. with Cass Lake Ironiago 4 W . , \
canaHrOnl on all sports lake. Over Bloomfieid Schools Piiced from .
$225,000 lo $575,000.
2,600 sq ft. $229,900.
CHRIS OR DONNA
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE.
737-6800
COMMERCE
Lake frontage. Exceptional cuslom
MIDOLE STRAITS LAKEFRONT
-•:
built 5 bedroom, 3¼ bath home on Enchanting homo views Bay Point ^
private all sports lake. Simply fabu- Country Club accross the lake. •••'•
lous. Over 3.400 sq I t $379,900.
Wonderful family - homo. 4 bed- «•• ••
rooms. 2¾ baths, formal living
room, oory den 4 Florida room with ' •*»"
expansive
waterlront views. •••
SUBURBAN
Ask (or Bonnie Picou.
349-1212
261-1823 $398,000.
Ralph Manuel Associates. 647-7100 '*
CASEV1LIE - . 4 bedroom. 75 I t .
NEW RESORT CONDO SUiTESsuper-sand beach, sundock. M I
FURNlSHED FROM $33,900
basement 2 car garage $139,500.
(Quarter Ownership)
Scenic Realty
517-656-3344
The Water StreeHnn '
on Lake Charlevoix in Boyne City
- CASS LAKEFRONT CONDO
. 1(600)456-4313
3 bedroom, 3 bath, loft, great room,
fireplace, vaulted ceilings; 2 car oaORCHARD LAKEFRONT
rage, heated pod, beach. $163,000.
BUILT 1989
For appolntmont
682-4645
with every amenity you could ImagCOMMERCE/W. Bloomfieid. Middle ine. 6.269 sq ft of luxury living
Straits lake waterlroni, 50x250. Designed by Viscous! $999,000.
Paved streets Walled lake schools, MOS.
ready to buOd "
346-0942

!CENTURY 21

731-2700

bunt, home .with^Jake prlviIegAS . Counlry kitchen with hardwood "floors, bay window and wlndcw'^
seals. Two-slory living room *ii!i
ijoor-toceiling fireplace. Fpm.iy 3 ' 1
room wllh French door to deck. —
Country chfel $196,000 H-64962
f

PURCHASED BY JUNE 30

FINAL CLOSE OUT ol furry •
developed lots In Oakland County.
Ready lor Immediate buildings.
$65,000 each.
657-6746

11940 FROM ANY COMMERCE
M F A O O W S RFTAILER

HEAVILY WOODED 4.6 acta*, hot
•pirisble. Clark itoa
$44,000, lerm*.
540-0371

(\ww:ixT

LIVONIA - nlca lot on court,with
newer homes, ready lo build. 17134

Oporto N. of e mm between Merrtman & Mkldietxrt.
• 691-0164

Ml \ | ) O Y L \

'

ItVONlA • 7 Mite/YVayna Rd. Wooded prima bvHdtng site* or build lo
autt 90X145. $«,000
476-3213

HOME OWNERSHIP |
WITH LOW
i
DOWN PAYMENTS!
You can own a new home in
Oakland County's most oxclOsivo
manufactured homo community.
Homes from the mid-$20,O0O's.
Clubhouse • Heated Pool * Night
Security * Site Rent from $285 Mo.

FINAL SITES NOW LEASING
QUALITY
HOMES

684-6796

684-2767

MILFORD AREA - I acre lot, new
private, paved subdivision. unoVground utuhles. are* of $I66K
homes. $34 K
firm.
360-461»

OPEN / DAYS

MILFORD- EXCLUSIVE HERITAGE
MILL SUB- Prima lot IV. acrat *tth
traee Ea«y X-way acoese. M 1,600.
622-9179

LITTLE
VALLEY
HOMES
685-8860

NORTHF1E10 TOWN9H1P
6 and 10 acra pa/oat*. Beautify* view
of gotf court*. Perked, land Coo
traci lerma avaftabK.
437-1174

CO./REALTORS
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Thursday, June .14,1990 O&E
342 Lakofront Property

354 Income Property

pjCTUflESQLrg VIEW ol lek« Huron
(ml 1¾ m:ie» »oolh ol Pod 8«Aflac
harbor, H uv» wliboau a/« out, you
wtf »e« ihem from this 2 bedroom
horn* *lth 65ft !»*« boot»9«,-IV*
ci/ os/*ge. no tleop bank, waJk out
to ir*l*k«.$ 119.500.
• TOWN & COUNTRY REALTY
1622-8100
t-648-427,*

IN-TOWN
BIRMINGHAM

611 Watklnj. Ajymlnurn aided two
unit rial buiilTh 1909 witrfvin"usually
large backyard. 1 bedroom tower
unit. 2 bedroom upper unit. Both
unit* have living room*, kitchen* full
baths & covered porches off kitchen*. FuS common basement with 2
POflTCOVgCONOO
C M forced air furnaces. Individual
on CSJ» LaV». 2 bedroom*. 2 baths, gas & eleclrtc meter* & 2 ga» water
gjre^*, poo*, furnltur* option*!, heater*. $210,0O0.Call for more
r>*ner
&91-SI$1 details..

T R A V E R S E CITY

COMERICABANK
DETROIT
222-6219

lax« Michiflart'» mojt beautiful arvJ
seeKKJad waterfront screaks with
Mayfly wood«d tola and MauliW
Oeidvej on Weal Grand Travrxw
Bay. 20 minute* north of Traverse 356 Investment
City. w<htga/i. of) Kroupa Road on
' Property
• OW Mission Peninsuta. For aalej
intor/nation. c«l Etf*!ri 0. Gregory, GOO PROPERTY INVESTMENT op6rOk.tr, at
618-547-4944 portunitiesl IIyou have discretionary
money, say $2,000 - $5,000 or more
UHION LAKEFRONT HOWE: 4 bed- to Invest. RE/MAX In the Hill* 6 4 6 rooms, 1½ balha. family room and
2'.4 car attached oa/eoe. $169,600.
any1lme!l
1669 Union L«* a. Rd.
681-2792
MACOMB COUNTY • Vacant propUNION LAKE ,
erty. Approximately 2 acres. 220 (1.
LaXetront home - 2 bedroom, i bath IrontagemaJn road. Zoned for many
on Bogie LaXe. 2 ca/ ga/ege, etone WeaJuses- $139,000. Byo-rmer.
flreotaoe. A most tee. »145.000. Call Serious Inquiries orVy.
759-2231
lor.appoinlment.
632-5415
Mip-MARiNA bail shop, boat rentUPPER STRAITS LAKEFRONT. al, home, dock*, property. Health
Prima location, enjoy yea/ a/ound forces sale. $275,000. Help-U-Sett
beauty. One ot the last opportunities Real Estate. 454-953$
to own acreage In i n * preallgloua
ii PLUS ACRFS 30_»la3.hor&e
-area >S45.000.SPM.
barn, Indoor arena, tack room. 1300
MAXBROOCK 628-4000 so,, fl. home, an addilionaf that generates $300/month rent. Located at
24667 Middiebelt. $189,900 Heip-UUPPER STFtAlTS LAKEFRONT
8eauWul view. Sharp 3 bedroom Sell Real Ettate 454-9535
ranch. Extensrve docking. Sandy
Oeach. Not a drive by. 1297.000. 358 Mortgage! 4
SSM.

MAX B R O O C K

628-4000

Land Contracts

400 Apts. For Rent
AMBER APARTMENT
COMPANY

TROY & ROYAL OAK
3807 C R O O K S R D r
Corner of Chester (13'/( Mile)

549-1000
Fireplace* 4 Pool*

A U B U R N HILLS
Bloomfleld Orchard Apts.
Spadous 1 bedroom apartment*
from $41250; Indudes'beat, gas &
water. Blind* Included. Pool + laundry fadlilies & more. Short term,
furnished units available
Open 7 day*.

332-1848
Auburn H:ll»/Ponliac

Beautiful
Duplex Townhouses
«2 Bedrooms

• Full Basement

• Newer Appliances
• Dishwasher
• Central Air

• Mini Blind*

• Private Drrvaway

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

BRIGHTON • Homey 1 bedroom,
CANTON
semi-furnished, redecorated, air
conditioning, appliances, walk to Bedford Square Apts.
town.quiet area.
227-4470 NOW TAXING APPUCAnONSFOH
—Cpjctous 14"2 Bedroom Apt*."
Canton
8maH, Oulet, 8 afa Complex

BRAND NEW
IN CANTON
• Indoor racquetbal! court.
• Pool with waterfall &
snack bar.
• All season outdoor hot

. :- .

• Cathedral ceilings.
• Microwaves.
• Mlnl-bllnds/
• w o o d burning fireplaces.
• Washers & dryers.
• Walk-In closets.
• Individual Intrusion
alarms.
• Private car wash.

$495 month

R E N T A L S FROM,..$470

WOODCREST
-GOMMONS-

Village Green
of Canton

BERKLEY. 3324 Phillip*, lower 2
bedroom, 1 bath, garage, $595 mo.
Include* heat. 1 yea/ lease, no pels.
Call weekday*.
-£99-9002

(ULLEY 4 WARREN)

8UPERSPECIAL
on 2 bedroom apts.
$200Security Deposit
(to move In)
NO OTHER FEE8
(new qualified tenants only)
(1 month Free Rent)
(thrwAug.31)
Private Entrances

One Bedroom - $495,600 so. ft

Two Bedroom.- «570.1100 St. Fl.
Vert lea/blinds 4 carport included
We Offer Transfer of Employmenl
Clauses In our leases.
Rose Ooherty, property manager:

FAIRWAY CLUB

Great Location - Park Setting
. Spacious - 8 * « Tra-l • Heat
Pool - Tennis - Sauna
Dishwashers • Microwaves
Sound Conditioned - Cable
On Ford Rd. Just C o l 1-275

981-3891
Dally 9-7
Sat 11-6 & Sun. 11-5

981-1050

COMPANY

FARMINGTON HILLS Real Estate
Office & franchise..
Fax Inquiries to
474-6269

352-9555 •

BIRMINGHAM

• WESTLAND -

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH!
Lincoln House Apts.
FLORIST
Main Slroet location, ione<J office.
NEAR DOWNTOWN
Extensively restored. 5 private High traffic corner.
2
bedroom
with sell-cleaning oven,
su.'tes. 3½ bath* plus waiting room. High growth. W. Suburb..
froslfree
refrigerator, dishwasher,
By Owner.
661-2048
$220,000.
blinds, contra! heat 4 air, storage.
FLOWER SHOP - established 34 $675/mo.
yea/a. Large clientele/commercfa)
SUBURBAN
account base. Wire services, excel455-5880
464*0205 lent growth potential. . 292-5569
Ask about our Summer Special
BIRMINGHAM, lovefy .1 bedroom
HAIR SALON • PLYMOUTH
$525 month. Carpeted, ncwty decoFARMINGTON HILLS
Must sacrifice 5 station salon. AD rated, balcony or patio. Credit re9 MILE NEAR MlOOLEBELT
flilurea and equipment hke new. port required. 301 N. Eton.
3.500 SO. FT.:
$15,000 or best.
356-2600
Eve* 649-1650
471-3161
Home 464-9662
Work261~40tO

CENTURY 2 1

WBLOOMFIELD
7.140 or 10.450 sq.ft.buildings for
tale/lease w/option to buy In highly
accessible office pa/k. . 737-2447

Thompson-Brown
553-8700

REDFORD OFFICE
For Sale-5,000 SQ.FT.
$169,000
GOOO CASH FLOW(90% LEASED)

JONATHAN BRATEMAN

313-259-3805
TROY
CLOSEO RESTAURANT
130 teat*. fuOy equipped. For rent.
Can Mr. Fink
: 855-9300

Properties, me.

474-3855

>FREE*
APT
INFO!

Earn unflmrted Income In marketing
management. CeJI:
983-1559

Telecompute "from home/otnceT
Guaranteed by contracts. Provide
service required by all employer*.
No aefUng. company training, no
competition. Investment $7,950.

Call for Details!
• Air
• Best Value
« Pool
• Cable Available
• Scenic view
• Shopping Close By

SAVETJME

SAVE$$$

522-3364
D.nly 9 6

S,:t

• Fast 1 Stop Service
j-Apts on Color Video
• A l l P r l c e s & Locations
• Oper»7Day8&4Nlght8

Flck u p
~;<. your fr*# copy
at Kroger, 7-Eleveo,
A.L. Prlco, a n d
Perry Drug s t o r e * .

APARTMENTS

UNLIMITED
TROY
680-,9090
3726 Rochester Rd

SOUTHFIELD

354-8040

SOUTHFIELD - Masonry bulWmg.
1200 + to. f t , parting 16 ca/a, retail or service use. 13 Mile 4 Greenfield area. Cased, forced warm air
heal, high traffic count, asking
$89,900.
CALL BOB TENNANT
The Prudential
Great Lakes Realty
646-6000
or 435-413«

361 Money
To Loan - Borrow
ALL HOMEOWNERS

$ Speedy Cash $
Any purpose, low rates, credit
corrected. E2 debt consolidation.

EXPRESS MORTGAGE
Money from Your Hojne Fasti

2.5 Acre* commercial. Uvoma.
Building with room* to expand. Cal
MAa Sharp for detail*. 261-5080.

Thompson-Brown
353 trd.Warehouse
Sale Or Lease
FOR LEASE • 6.280 Square leeL
fa/mlnoton Huts. Industrial buUdlno.
1500 square feet office V* mfta off 169«. CALL MARY BUSH OR TOOO
SMITH.

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
FOR SALE-NOV!
1 Acre-Light Indus trtaJ
TafUOrandFtrvev
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI

Thompson-Brown
653-8700

Novi
Grand River Frontage
2500/6000/7000 Bq. Ft.

Docks
Available
Reduced rates
immediate
occupancy

Call:Jon Savoy
Signature
Associates
(313) 948-9000
-354 Meows) Property
FEIWOAIE: N.W, 8 Famiy FW, living, «ring room. 8 bedroom* eech
unV 6 M - S M V . &rW*«W«g4u
$7».*00.C«a
642-5028

791-84441

36870 Garfield ."

NOVI

348-0540

Across from 12 Oak* Malt

ANN ARBOR

677-3710

1-800-777-5616

COMERICA

TERMINALLY ILL???
WE CAN PURCHASE
YOUR LIFE INSURANCE
POLICY FOR CASH
"NOW"
IFYOUHAVE18MOS.
OR LESS TO LIVE
CALL IBN AT 467-4998
FOR DETAILS

BIRMINGHAM, 1023 Stanley, lower
2 bedroom. 1 bath, dishwasher,
washer a dryer, no pets. 1 yea/
lease. «750 month, plus utilities.
Weekdays, 398-9002.
BiRMiNGHAM-2 bedroom town
house, t r tfceths,newly decorated,
appfiences, garden selling.
doee Iotowfu«700/rno. 645-2437
BIRMINGHAM . 2457 E. Maple, 1
bedroom, carpet, bSnds. dlahwssrv
er, carport, central air, pfus more.
No pets. Lease. $500
643-442»
BIRMINGHAM, 2525 E. Maple. One
bedroom, decorated, heat & water.
lease. $445. No pet*. Close to shopping.
'
873-6259

3 « ReeUitete Wanted

BIRMINGHAM, «72 Ann. 1 bedroom, carpet. Winds, dishwasher,
heat Included. No pets. Lean. $525.
«47-707»

AAA INVEST CORPORATION
43130 Uttea f W . « Van rjyke.
Why M Laftd Contract at discount?
For«betierWe«.c*»
W9-12O0

6IRMINHGAM-IN TOWN DUPLEX
65« Chester. 1 bedroom. iMng
room with ftrepleoe, central air, garage. Laundry. $775 mo. «44-6250

ALL CASH

DETROIT 4 SUBURBS
ANY COHOlTlON. NO COSTS
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
T37-*«<2

CA8H TODAY
OR - , . . . ;

GUARANTEEO 8 A l «
. AJwHtoF0rtc*O*ur«
OrNMdOIFtsptfr

Century 21
CASTELU

525-7900

iNVESTOfl Swy» » »•»» Howeee
&*c*rr*rtetv»*ue.Wlit»*e

MWVATK INVESTOR,toIntereeted In
p u n * * * * * proper** H new! c4 r»&*OfQg«icio»#»9.
^ . - ^
CtfMert:
«44-100«

BLOOMFIELO HILLS: Lakefront
Condo, 2 bedroom, 2 baths. *pproxJmalery 1200 »q. ft. «750 per
mO.CeH
$22-662$ or 391-0405

•CANTON*

FRANKLIN
PALMER ..-..From $ 4 3 0
Free Heat
Qutet Country 8ettlng
OPEN UNTIL TOO P.M.
Obhwashers • SpeckvS
8 6ound-oondft>oned Apartments
Poc4^aun*Cabss-L*rM Octets
\
•Pettectiontvalabie

"Ori Palmer, W. of Llii«y
397-0200
Oe*y9-7
8al. 4 Sun. 1 2 - 4

ii _ .

UNQru

at|
^¾^

P
1

One Mils W . o f 1-275
oft 7 Mile, Northville
346-9616

Open Daily 9-5
Saturdays 10-4

WHITEHALL
APARTMENTS
Luxurious 1,2 & 3 Bedrooms
• Heal included on
- 2 Full Baths
select units
'Carports
'Walk-inClosets ,
-Free Cable TV
• Healed Swimming Pod • Large Storage Areas
• Appliances, including . • Laundry Facilities •Dishwasher & Disposal < CommunityRoom

From Only

450

557-0311

Free Heat

West 9 Mile Rd. a t Providence D r
in Southfield

Quiet country atmosphere Lovely private park
trout stream charming shopping area 1
block walk to downtown air conditioning
laundry facilities on premises
6 6 8 Main St.
Daily 9-6

E

. Verticals* Eat-In Kitctjen
. Waik-lnClcsels* Carport
• Washer/Drye f Available
Handicapped units available

ROCHESTER SQUARE
s

?r

Daily 9-6'Weekends 10-5

t=J

ST.

652-0543
Sat. 9-5

_£^J

O t h e r t i m e s b y ,ippomtrri«>nr

A Luxurious Residential Community
the Northviilo/Novl
Area

JTLINCOLN
11
TOWERS

In

A Friendly
Homey Atmosphere

NORTH HILLS
Lavlsh'See'-Thru
% fit
f AfZp
Unlts.-.Hotpoint
\ l MlslsfWJLs
appliances.air'
W APARTMENTS
conditioning, sliding doorwalls anrf closets
galore, separate storage a/e'a-plus laundry room.
Special Features...including tennis courts,
swimming pool, community building, scenic
pond, and private balcony or patio.

Studios, 1 & 2 Bedrooms F r o m $ 3 8 0 |
• F R E E CABLE T V
• He4d*AjrCcr>$!3orian9<A{>pEancei,
nckSrig Oish«srier 4 Doposal • Carpring>Ac&*tt
•Coi?rtx^fkiom«W4C«riRoo(n '
• E/arcbe.i %&n ROOT • Stoage Area.
• . • Headed S^ritriming

2-BEDROOM APARTMENTS

Lincoln R d . at Greenfield
Mon. thru Fri. 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

INCLUDES 1200 «q. ft., 2 baths & carport.

968-0011
Equal Housing Opportunity

MODELSOPEN
DAILY10amto5pm;
SAT. & SUN. 11am
to 5 pm
PHONE: 348-3060.
OFFICE: 358-5670

THE CHARM

ROCHESTER

DIAMOND FOREST
APARTMENTS

mond

*/v4n

From?640
and up

OF'

The Best Value In Town

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments;
• Near Downtown
Rochester
• Heat Included
'• Free C a b l e TV

• Swimming Pool
• Easy Access to
I-75 & M-50
• Air Conditioning

One Month Free Rent
• Complete Kitchens with microwave.
• Utility room with washer/dryer.
• Furnished Execuuve Rentals
*~Pfivate~entFaircesr ~— r
—
• Nature jogging trail.
• Swimming Pool with spa & tennis courts.
• Handicap Units

APARTMENTS
At Second & Wilcox

Weekdays 8:30 to 5
We«kend*l1-5
Or by appointment

651-0042

Between Grand River & 9 Mile on Halstead
or call
313-355-5326
Weekdays

CANTON SPECIAL
1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments from
$

Farmlngton Hills

471-4848

Hoa. LbrvSaLlO-S

*$uo. 12-5

LOOK HERE FIRST
Finding the perfect plec* to live 1» taey.

WARREN PLAZA
APARTMENTS

New Townhomes
with Old English Charm:

10 Mile a n d Hoover
Conveniently located near 1-696

410

2877 Carpenter

BIRMINGHAM, very large 2 bedroom, 2 bath apartment with lot* of
tlorege. CaJ evenings.
647-0587.

For Information
Equal Housing Lender

1-2 BEDROOM
from*49S

Rochester

981-7200

Call 369-CASH (369-2274)

Mobile Home
Financing
1-800-292-1300

©

42711 Ford Pd.

CLINTON TWP.

477-5?55

775-8200

l*mm

CANTON

MERRIMAN RD. (Orchard LaXe Rd)
Just loft.S.OI6MiJ«Rd.,
MERRIMAN PARK.APTS-

Prestigious'
Northville

353-5835

29286 Northwestern Hwy

:

HEAT INCLUDED
ASK A B O U T SPECIALS

473-0035

Managed by Kafian Enterprises

\ Slir v 1 .

o U " f V ^ V j \ t i \ ^ e quickest & easiest way
' S U l ? ^ K w •" ^ lorVvaonoportment.
its complete with m o p s , ,
[iOl2i
rotes, pictures, descriptions
&mochiTxye.

Sert cleaning ovtn. Frosl Iroe refrig ,dish*ash«r. m^rowav*. verticals.
LARGE 1-2 6EOROOM APTS. '

Enter East off Orchard Lake Rd. on
Folsurn S. ol Grand FUvor.
Modet Open OaiV 9-5
Except Wednesday

• Adults over age 5 0
• Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms with walk-in closets
• Social Director with daily events
• Attended gatehouse
• Monitored alarm & medical alert
• Walk to shopping
• Elegant clubroom
• Elevators
• Pool
From $645 Per Month
Lahser Rd., North of 11 Mile Rd.

WELL HELP
YOU DECIDE
\

FARMINGTON/
LIVONIA

NORTHMDGE

478-1487

7 5 6 0 Merriman Road
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail

Tcwnhome*

OPPORTUNITY MINDED?

PC XT/AT OWNERS!
NET$1,500/WEEK

From Only

NEWLY OECORATEO
2 or 3 Bedroom Aptsl

INVEST TO BUILD A 6 Unit Condo
Prints & property cleared & ready to
go. Can Oamon Home Improvement.
.
462-2353

NORTHVILLE - Gas station/repair
laciiity on 2 corner*. Sen all or part
1950'» style building, can be retail/
general business. Can The Baker
Team. Sandra O'Connor. 348-2588

24801 FIVE MILE
(West ol Telegraph)

Best Value in the Area

B I R M I N G H A M ' S BEST
G E T S BETTER

(with Fufl Basement)
• From $700 Month
•
Immediate Occupancy
Leasing Hours from 9am-5pm Dairy
Sat. 12noon-3pmorcan
CANTON - 1 acre Ford Rd. E. ol
LONG ESTABLISHED East tide fto646-1188
1-275.120" frontage. Zoned Industri- rist with targe commercial account
al!, piaMed commercial, minimum based. Reasonably priced. Can, BIRMINGHAM- Townhouse 2 atory
evening*:
739-6976 apartment, 2 bedroom, 1¼ bath
8.000 sq.ft. building.
Vain Esley Real Estate
LONG ESTABLISHED glass busl- with basement. $700 per month.
588-1526
ness w/real estai*. New shop w/2 Security deposit.
459-7570
rental unit*. $99,000. Owner mov- Birmlngha/n/Troy
FARMINGTON HILLS- 32100 11 ing. Days 891-6575 eves. S42-1370
Mile Rd. 1 Mile W. of Orchard Lake.
MACKINAC ISLAND FUDGE
fi-1. 227x675. $69,900.
Land Contract.
537-4477 Business located mim-mali at Si. ignace ferry doc*, great profit margin,
LIVONIA -SEVEN MILE. Two story - owner will train. $49,000. »688
2,700 square feet Commercial or Smith & Griffin, Inc., Real Estate,
office. Excellent for owner/Investor. P.O. Box 411, CedarvWe. Ml 49719.
906/484-3945
CALL JERRY JANKOWSKI.

352 Commercial / Retail
For Salt

HAWTHORNE CLUB

645-2999

INSURACE AGENT to work In casualty agency with possJbtify ol owner,
ship. Should have smah book of
business. Lefa Talk.
425-3595

9

ABSOLUTE PRIVATE ADULT
LtVINO - 20 BEAUTIFUL ACRES

Includes appliances, vertical Winds,
ca/petmg. poof, dose In Farmlngton
Hills location. .

.NOW ADULT LIVING IS BETTER THAN EVER

Apartments
& Townhouses

728-0630

DELUXE
1 & 2 BEQROOM UNITS
'FromS465.

PM2K.CDEST

BiRMlNGH

(oiltoLo CReek

^ ^ T FARMINOTONMILLS ".'• •
VYalrxrj^ Croek Apl», 10 fAi« &
Middlebelt. L«/e« 1 bedroom, from
S43*. P M Utilities.
471-455«

t»rt\

CLARKSTON

Canton
BARGAIN
Cash for existing land contract*.
WINDSOR
"Second mortgage*. -Highest $$$
C R O O K S 4 BIG BEAVER
TIM8ERLANEAPART
478-7640
Urge i bedroom apartment availCAOiLLAC MEMORIAL. Weslland - PERRY REALTY
W
O
O
D
S
in heart ol town • Newly remode:ed
able lor Immediate occupancy. Heat
Garden of Last Supoer. 2 lot J.
CASH FOR LAND CONTRACTS
Vertical Blind* • Dishwasher
LUXURY A P A R T M E N T S and water Included. Large storage
455-1169
Immediate Phone quotes! Won't be
area, dishwasher, air conditioning
Disposal* Central air
1 4 2 Bedroom Apartment*
and ca/port available.
1 Bedroom - From $580.
CHRISTIAN MEMORlAL-ROCheste/. out-bidl Mortgages/Refinances
From $475 with carport
Mortgage
Corp.
of
America
2 Bedroom - From $680.
2 lota. 2 vault*. 144» 13 double
Vertical Blind* Throughout
TOWN APARTMENTS
1-600-468-9818
1
MONTHS
FREE'RENT
bronze marker. $3779 for
Oulat Soundproof Construction
BEFORE JUNE 15
$1,889.50. Can after 6pm.
Walk lo Shopping
362-1927
NEEOAMORTQAGE?
268-7766 evej/woekends 645-8736
1-252-8151
FHA, VA. Conventional
OH
Wa/ren
between
Sheldon/LliJey
Vantage Mortgage Corp.
BIRCHCREST M A N O R
Moru-F/i., 9-5pm, Sal. 4 Suft. 1-5pm CROOKS - 14 MILE, 1 bedroom.
CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural
Can 1-800-875-5626
lease, air, built-ins, covered parking,
Evening appointments evanabte
Center In Roc/tester. 2 lot* with
pool, balcony. «475 Including heat
vault. Garden of Creation, $2800.
An adult community locat62J-1041
4
5
9
1
3
1
0
627-3025 360 Business
' ed In the beautiful Sterling
Heights - Troy area.
Opportunities
MEMORIAL GARDENS CEMETERY.
. 14 2 bedroom Apartments
25200 Plymouth Rd. In Detroit. 4
A MINI FRANCHISE
Rental from $589
lot* for sa.'e. Call after 6pm:
Small Investment
538-1485
Big Return
• Gracious two-Story lobby
Can 458-6203
•'Variety of floor plans
. OAKLANO HILLS MEMORIAL
AVAILABLE
SHARED
EXECUTIVE
• Hobby and dub room
4 lot* In Victory Garden, best offer.
Office,
business,
answering
service,
•
Library
and community room
338-3381
secretary service.
• Beautyparior
starling * f $ 4 4 5 0 0
851-8555 • Advanced emergency can sysiem
PARKVIEW MEMORIAL Association W. BKomrteld
»
Chauffer
driven
van
in Livonia. Two lot* each worth
CANTON
« Security entrance
tSOO. wil &ell for $200 each.
Used ca/ dealership. Class B liWITH ALL THESE
LUXURYFEATURES:
425-6108 cense. S.OOOsc) ft bWg Jusl remod41255 Pond View Drive
• Gas Heat & Cooking Gas
• Central Air Condiliorfng
eled. In business 12 yra. $350,000.
Sterling Height* .
ROSELANO Park - Section 35. k>1« Term* available. Realty America
' TV Antenna. UHF-VKF
• Hoi Water
384.3 grave site*. $620 ea. Contacl:
535-3300
726-0055
• Carports
• WaJk-in C!os«t$
Neil Leaven*. 49- Klntyre Dr..
OECORATING BUSINESS
Htwasse. AR. 72739 501-855-6568
• Ca/petir^
Hour*: Mori thru Sun 11am - 7pm
•
Extra
Storaoe
Space
Find Out why we've grown from 100
• Gas Rango-Refrigerator
«. Summing Pool • CKibhojse
WHITE CHAPEL - 2 lots, tor the lo f.000 locations In less than 5 yrs. BIRMIMGHAM - Maple 4 Adams
• Cabia Available
prlceofl.
363-2623 Decorating Don. Interior decorating area. Walk to downtown, these spa•
Recreation
Areas
businesses. Mr. Lewis
855-8640 cious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, wilh neu• Organized Activities.
«
SwrvrfConuitiori^
tral decor Includes updated kitchen
• Diat-A-Ride •
0 YOU UNOERSTANO the Oppor- cabinets 4 appliances, carpeting,
• < Plenty oi Parking
351 Bus. 4 Professional 0tunity
T
In mum-level marketing? A/e window treatments and mirrored
"
•B^sTrartspwtltionAvariabte
Call
you looking for a ground floor op- closet door*. Heat 4 water included
Btdfls. For Sale
Today
portunity with a stable company and in rent. 1-2 year lease available.
a
product
that
I*
ma/Vel
driven?
1
1
HOURS: M*v-r» » s
644-1300
M E D I C A L OFFICE
NEWBURGH ROAD 1 BlCvK SOUTH
S n - S ^ v 12--1
yes. please call for a 24 hour recordBUILOINQ
OFFOROfiOAO.iNWESTLAND
BIRMINGHAM .
ed message,
313-396-1122
Approx. 8.000 tq. ft. on 12 Mile near
HUNTER ARMS APARTMENTS
We A cccpt Certir>c6ie$ and Vovctets
Evergreen. Property (or tale al FABULOUS OPPORTUNITY In MarLOVELY LOCATION. .
$550,000 or space available at $11 keting Management for eggresshre 1 4 2 bedrooms available, rent
fsY
Equal Housing Opportunity
, AsL\
per sq. fl. PartiaHy occupied. Beauti- people who would like a lifetime In- Start* $675 per month. Heat 4 water
^""^
Equal
Opportunity
Employer
.
\s*
come
with
plenty
ol
free
time.
Call
ful construction. Ample parting.
Included. 1 yr. lease.
24 hr recorded message. 486-1043 PLEASE C A L L
ROBERT WOLF
644-6105

348 Cemetery Lois

DETflOlT/REDfORD •/«». 1 bed/oom^piflroenlJ. Stirling at $395.
<f*WP»ibe4« »Ad w»ter. Localod
•'r>tyft-».yioa-?ft}-.*-.*- W - 2 i 6 0

TIMBERIDGE

VILLAGE SQUIFfE
From $430 Free Heat
OPEN UNTIL 7:00pm

Springfield Oaks A p t
New 2 bedroom lownhouses. $585.
per month. vA baths, mini blind*,
washer dryer hook-ops. country Irving. 1.4 mDe* N ol 1-75 on DW« Hwy
Must seel Can
620-9119

400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

Cta/kston
CANTON/PLYMOUTH ...
GREENS LAXE APTS.
HANDICAP APTS. v
Qyersiied. 1 4 2 bedroom apartment*. *ta/ting from $445 per
G pl fslde Apts. —... month
Now
»viH3N«
at luxury 6pii\m6f>t
Lakefront lr/ng. - 625-4800
corrwrn^ty In Csrloo.
. , '
1 & 2 Bedroom
OETROIT-Borderlng Bedford Twp. Microwaves. rrunl-bi;r>d$ i a cholc«
Free Golf
19185 Lenore. 1 4 2 bedrooms. ol cok* K*«rri6J IncKided.'
$395 4 up t security Small, quiet
Heat & Hot Water Free
981-1050
building, includes heat, air, a.1 appliCa/port Included
ances.
255-9831 OETROiT-Lovefy J a 2 bedroom
728-1105
DETROIT-Lahser 4 Grand Rhrer. api$. St»rl from K 0 0 - X 6 0 kvciodes
heal, waler and pool.
M4-9340
DEARBORN HEIGHTS • Spoda.'* al Beautiful 1 bedroom w/refrloerator
Chorry HiB VJ!age. 1 4 2 bedrooms 4 stove, carpeted. $325. Heat4 wa- FARM1NOTON HILLS •
from $485. Include* heat 4 water. ter furnished, must see. 531-6542.
RIVER VALLEY
Security deposil 1/2 months rent.
BEST APARTMENT VALUE
Senior Crtixen Discount. Open 9-5
APARTMENTS
daily. Set. 10-4, Son. 11-3.274-1933
31600 Nirw UH9. )u$1 W.of Orcriard
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS Laks Rd , 1 bfk. N.of Freedom Rd.
RENT NOW 4 SAVE $$
CANTON
C&.1 or>»too In for tpodals OO kwury
t a 2 bedroom from iS40. (Pets OK)
MorvFrl .by «ppo<r)lm«nf only .
S«t-Suri. 1-5pm

Canton

CANTON-1 bedroom, stove, refrigerator, ca/pet. Wind* 4 curtains.
«400/monm Includes heat. Lease 4
security: ~^
^--^455^0391

OnHaggerty.JuilS. of
Ford Rd 41-275

334-6262

CANTON

CARRIAGE COVE
LUXURY APTS.

Unique studio, 1 & 2
bedroom floor plans.

tub.

Ford Rd. near 1-275
S T A R T I N G A T $475
981-1217

400 Apts. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

1 and 2 BEDROOM UNITS
INCLUDES HEAT
FREE CABLE TV

Heat Included

Stoneybrooke
APARTMENTS
455-7200
South of Joy Road,
Westofl-275
-,.
Open Monday through Saturday < » J
9:00 AM-5:00 PM
i t f

Itabf ^ointe tillage
A P A R TM

PLYMOUl H. MfCHWAN

ONC a TWO M O A O O M APAKTMf NTS
from A m ^ ^. p#<
U FnMOMH^tt
•ndWatw
D Portfi or Moony
D 8wwTKT>tnfl Pool
Q CommvoKyBtdig.
D BMtmmt 81or«8«

Foxpolnte'a 2 a n d 3-bedroom townhouses are
huge. 1 5 0 0 s q . ft. Private entrances. Blinds.
W a s h e r a n d dryer. And H's brand n e w but with
Otd EngHsh character. N o w that's worth looking Into.

^

• Air Conditioning
'•parpeting
'Appliances
• Disposal
• Storage Fadlitiees
* Laundry
«Swimming Pool
• Tennis Courts
Office open d*By 6:30 t.m.-SKW p.m.
Saturday end Sunday 10:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.
arwnftfTf

754-1100

Uk-*f*4 h t**-w> 1 ' - i - ? - A W- J * *

2,000 sq. ft. of IMng space
In prestigious Farmlngton
Hills. 2 or 3 bedroom ranch
or townhome, elegantly
designed with whirlpool
• tubs, private basement end
your own 2 car attached
garage. 1 or 2 year leeses.-

gnsington . " ^
anor
apartnvnt t v m i o .

M02A-

45S-1597
open DAILY
ANOSUNDAY

<3P
COVINGTON CLUB
.
14 M i l e * Middtebelt. •
_^330QOJ^^QnXfub_ft^sJ8$L273CL •._Managed by0; Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800

• Spacious one and two • Within d i k i n g
bedroom apanment
distance o f
homes
df^nerjwi Farrmnfidn
• I n home washeWdryer available
Open Daily

4*4-2884
Km
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rber &3Ectmtric

400 Apll.ForRtfrt

CLASSIFIED WORKS

FARMINQTOM HILLS

BOTSFORD PLACE
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE
Bohlrxl Bolsford Ko»plt*l

SPECIAL

• Wcslland •

1 Bedroom for $489
2 Bedroom for $589
3 Bedroom for $689
PETS PERMITTED "

HUNTINGTON ON THE HILL

.v»

LUXURY FOR
LESS

•fei

• i ".•>• L.- 0 • 11 ^. 1 i HO.lt
• f'>'''it',ii A - C"rn)itKif^r-q
• Ut.'.iljMu' P.i'k 5<"(t 'Hj

^ ^ i

- C'.lM*' A . til •{>!•'
• Pool
• S;,i,|i""iii'. >L f !<•<) ("f

*mj
"O

F R O M ONLY s 4 6 0 !

UJ.

Smc*» OttedOf* IniliBed
SlnolejW«4corTrt . •
ImmodHt* Oxvpvcy '•
We Lov« OtMren
HEAT a WATER INCLUDED
Quiet pc«tk}« addreu, air COTKJItkxJAg. ca/fxllng, »lov« & refrigerator, M utilities except etoctrtclty Included. Wa/m apartmenti. laundry
facilities.
,'
For more information, prior*

477-8484
27883 Independence
Farmlngton Hllia

On Ann Arbor Trail Jus! West of inkster Roaa

^¾
c/

£%>

Mon-Fri 9-6

£*
*\\v

.</\ft

</%,
#
%

425-6070

Small 60 unit complex.
Very large 1 bedroom unit
with patio-$485
includes: carport, all appliances, carpeting, verticals,
sliding glass door. .
Shopping nearby.
8TONERIDGE MANOR

Freedom Bd. W. ol Orcha/d La>«

776-8200

Off Pontine Trail between Bock & West
Mm from 1-696. I 275

. Seniors, ask about our extended l e a s e s !
For Information and the special ol the week, phone

624-8555

•
CHATHAM HILLS

Ef

1 MONTH'S FREE RENT

Apartment living just got better.

/

•<.:*

We're making The Crossings a better place to live and a ^\
better value. You'll feel it in the new hallways and newly
refurbished clubhouse. You'll see it in the plush landscap- -¾ j 1
ing when you enter the grounds. And that's just the ^. -,.-.;
beginning. It's the new look and feel of The Crossing*'at^
Canton—and it'sforyou.
- ' ti{ p " '
The Crossings at Canton offers 19 different floor' / !
plans with 1 to 4 bedrooms. And whether you choose a
2'level toyVnhome or a luxury apartment, tne renewed
beauty of this charming rental community shines through
in fvtty one—the result of our recent4'Capital Improve'
iS r/Km(f»t&. Upgrading" program. Thes^apartments and
/townhomes are the largest itf tKe^areja, yet are still
u
^incredibly affordable.
rv /J

ji

s
o

Discover these features a t / / Visit The Crossingi at Canton today.
The Crossings at Cantonfj We're just 20 minutes from Ann ,
Aitor and downtown Detroit, yet

,4Certala RtstrtctioM App \yl
N«wRt»l*>»tsO«ry

AT CANTO;
flW/rfj \\orrpu AfartfTwnD)

ih

,v

499

On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstead
Dally 9 a.m.-7 p.m. • Sat. 11 a.m.«5 p.m.
Sun. 11 a.m.-4p.m.

Call 476-8080

51

riOPH'LU

I

Dens & Fireplaces
it comfortably away from it aH From
just exit ArtoTRiWfai to
Fu}ly-applianced Kitchens 1-275,
Haggeny RL, foUow south to Joy RA, •/:
Patios or Balconies
then east to The Cros$m#. Opal ./::'•$
Moa.-Fri,lO:6,Stt.
10-5. Siw. 12-5 )
Central Air Conditioning
Phone 455-2424 today. -1^ ./? %j
A Clubhouse with sauna,
l,A^
indoor pool, exercise
room, a new party room,
v- ^ d more!
•Vy
•
•
•
•
•

/ Attached Garages
/ Solid Masonry Construction
J Soundproofing
/ Large, Large, Large Apartments
/Heated Indoor Pool & Saunas
/ Central Heat & Air
V Free Health Club Membership
y Picnic Area
\
y Microwaves & Dishwashers

$

lAPARTM
•

E N T S

*entfrom

.

. *415
Microwave Oven
Alr-Conditiofting
Pool & Tennis
1cV2feedroom*
e Apartments
•

P6ts4llo*-»d

Luxury apartments from only 495/mo.>including gas heat!
Bcachwalk is for those who can't live
without water — but don't want to
get soaked with high rents! Here,
you can plunge into a terrific,
affordable lakeside lifestylewhich includes enviable
apartments and a for-residentsonly swimming pool.
Plus, a setting with a
private path to the lake,
where you can fish, sail,
skate and ski. Visit our
decorated models today!
624-4434

•

.

Paid Oat Heat
Or*at Location
Spacious Rooms
1Vt Bafrilri'*
2§edroom0

of Farmlngton Hills

FROM «866

4>

CMan*9-d by Kar*> ErOrprta. 3S2-36O0

WALK TO WORK,
THE BIRMINGHAM
THEATRE
A N D THE VERY BEST
SHOPS, RESTAURANTS
A N D SERVICES.

//(a///<T>\io//c

wmmm

^1-

windows, to stunning 3 and 4 bedroom
suites. Unlike New York, our rates are
surprisingly modest for all this luxury and
convenience. Call for our specials!

».'

\ •

-«

Leasing Center Open
Mon, • Frl. until 5 p.m.

Open 10-$ y.cckd»y5.

Hortofi Commercial Rtilty $*rvk«. f nc.
Your A*jufanc« of Quality IMng arid
Boilrxti £nvironm«n»

I t . 12-4wr«ktnJs.

645-1191

«

I-

• Swimming Pool
• Washer/Dryer Hook-Up
• Vertical Blinds
•Pets Welcome
• Fitness Center deluding Aerobics
From

1

From s 430

Quiet Country Scttmq
Spacious & Sound-Conditioned Apartments
• Pool • Sauna • Cable • Large Closets
• Dishwashers • Pet Section Available
On Palmer W. of LMley
Open Until 7 p.m.

1? 4

BEST APARTMENT

Featuring:

Lavish, Elegant
And Convenient Living.
Luxurious Weatherstone Townhouses, a
prestigious Franklin rental community,
feature 2 and 3-bedrooms, 2¼ baths, formal dining, great room withfireplaceand
private basements. Two-car attatched
garage. Automatic door opener. 24-hr.
monitored fire/intrusion alarms.
29600/29900 Franklin Road • 350-1296
Hrs: M-F 10-5, Sat/Sun 11-5 or by appt.
Managed by^jKaftan Enterprises 352-3800

F

• 6 nio. 4 1 yr. leases available ..'..
• Conventent to freeways,
topping, and
business dlstricta
• Central Air Conditioning
• Private BaJcony/Patlo
• Swimming Pool '
•: Carports Available
• Beautiful Landscaping

*' V

Located on 12 Mile Road between
Mlddtebelt & Orchard Lake Roads. ;
Open.Mpn.-Fri. V6, Sat. & Sun. 12-5 .<
Equal Housinfl Opportunity

A^7f\m'iOAi\

**lieai*a*a*e******a*iaa*aVaV4aVaV

l

YOU'VE MADE ALL THE
RIGHT MOVES.
NOW MAKE ONE MORE.
Newly designed 1 bedroom, I bedroom
plus deri, and 2 bedroom apartments.
Self-cleaning oven, frost free refrigerator,
'

-

•

•

Livonia's
Finest
Location
7 Mile Road
Corner Mayfleld

CANTERBURY
PARK

dishwasher, microwave, pool.
Heat Included.
•

GRAND
OPENING
Immediate
Occupancy

?

Come Visit Us Today!
On Merriman Road (Orchard Lake Road) ^
I Block South of 8 Mile Road.

'625

Merriman
Park_

(3 blocks E. of
Farmlngton Road)
Eastofl-276

Brand new large deluxe 2-bedroom^
2 bath units. Washer and Dryer in
each apartment. Carpeting, vertical
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony,
patio, swimming pool, tennis courts,
community room. Near shopping.
month

Model Open Daily 10-6 except Wednesday

473-3983

775-8200

APARTMENTS

Open Daily 10-6 p.m, Sunday Noon-5 p.m.
1
477-5755
' " " " " '

J

I I I I I I I W W T

PLYMOUTH/CANTON

E
APARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE 1 & 2
Bedroom Apartments

Apartments

from$445

LOCATION

LOCATION

• Cable TV Available
Minutes from 1-275 • 1-94 -1-96
• Private Balcony /Patio
• Walk-in Storage Room
"Discover the Great Outdoors"
Beautiful Naturally Wooded Setting" Within Apartment
• Central Air Conditioning
• Picnic Area & BBQ's
• Bike Trails
•Tennis Court
• Basketball '^>urt
• Swimming Pool
• Pool & Saunas
• Children's Play Area
'• Social Activities
• Seconds from 1-275
•Vertical Blinds

Spacious, newly decorated suites
with dishwashers A microwaves
Individually controlled heat A air

Convenient to
Expressway* & Twelve Oak$ Malt

LUXURY FOR LESS

On Beck Rd„ jutt north of
Pontiac Trail in Wlxom

FROM ^430
981-3891

6244388

On Ford Road, Just east of 1-275
Dally 9-7

Saturday 1 !•£

SuhdayTfT

F

&

Open Mon. • Sat. 9 * 6 Sun. 10 • 6
EQUAL-tiOUSIHO O P f O f t T U W V -

Ana

M^Miiiiiiiiiiii

»495

Open 7 Days
s
Including
Evenings
•§
*
Cherry Hill at 1275
•
§
Canton Townjhip
Furnished Executive Apartments Available
FofdRd.

VALUE IN FARMINGTON HILLS
Charming 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments f r o m ' 4 7 5

cozy studios with huge floor*to-ceiling

Dir.i Northwestern to 14 M i . , w\ on
14 M l , 5 mile* to Bcachwalk...
a w»lk from Walled Lake.

ASK ABOUT
OUR
SPECIALS
SPACIOUS 1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS

397-0200

Five»Five»Five has all the ambiance and.sophistication of Manhattan's Upper East
Side. Our private residential tower offers
available luxuries like complimentary
private garage parking, ice makers, washers
and dryers, vertical blinds and walk-in
wardrobe closets. Plans are available from

1 & 2 bedroom apartments

477-4797 !

Daily 9 7 S.it & Sim

with permission

Wejton Corne/ •* P«rry D ^ ^
Adjacent to Auburn Hill* ULT
^on.-Frl. 8-5 Weeksn^s 12-5 ,.

DQCKtiWClllC

Spacious ap&rtmenU with air conditioning, locked loye/ entry, fuBy
equipped Wlcnen and basement
storage. Lighted parting and car_port». Pool. Ail irtaitles Included except electric
2O810 6otsford Drive i •
Grand Rrver -\
Dl/eclry bohlrtd Botsford Irin ,

Free Heat

373-5800

Without

STARTING AT $499

;

1&2 BEDROOMS >
PLUS TOWNHOUSES
FROM $515

a.

I

Compare this /

STARTING AT

On Seiecied Unfti .•
FREE HEALTH CLUB
MEMBERSHIPS
Heated Indoor Pool • 8aunas
Sound & Flreproofed Construction
Mlorowavea • Disfiweslrer* .
Free Hearth Club MembefsWps
, Luxurious LlYing at
AHofdaNe Prices

FRANKLIN PALMER

VALUE VALUE VALUE

M

Central Air Conditioning
FREE GARAGE

S

1.

only at
Jht

F$»rmlngton/Novl

^

THEHOUSEOF
BOTSFORD

• CANTON •
a

DnTLOPMrn

C7-

FARMINOTOH HILLS

CHATHAM HILLS

H

•a In 1600 sq. ft. where 2 walk-In Q.

30500 West Warren
between Mlddlebclt and
Merriman Roads'
A vims

RSP

• FARMINGTON •

397-11080

Daily 9 .i.nv • 7 p.m.. Sat & Sun. 12-4 p m
O p e n Until 7 p.m.

Located adjacent to naturally wooded
Hints Park, economical. 1 and 2 bedroom
apartments and tomhouses. Comfortable
living wiLh air coflditiooln^, private
balconies, Jiuge'closeU, beat included.
Abo Cable TV, 2 swimming pools and
aerobicsfitnesscerjter. SMART stop at
thefrontentrance.'

VILLAGE OAKS
474-1305

Autumn Ridge

• Quiet • Spacious Apartments
• Attractively Landscaped • Lakes Area
• Near Twelve Oaks Mall * Central Air
• Pool • Carport • Walk-in Closets
• Patio and Balconies

A number ol floor plans are
available in Studio, One, Two,
and Three Bedroom Units in a
very attractive price range.
All have pools, air conditioning, and all the special
amenities toll! yourlifestyle.

•1 or 2 Year Lease3

Swimming pool, c*jbhous«. health
0M>.
-274-12TT

476-8080

• Area s Best Value

Apartment Lottery

SUMMER SPECIAL: Security deposit ot V* ol 1 months rent.

OpeoOaify9am-7prh '
| Sat. 1lam-$pm
Sun. 11a/n-4pm

From S 4 7 5

Don't play the

Dearborn Height!
' . FARMINOTONHILL8
CARRIAGE PARK ApTS.
FROM $476
1 bedroom with or wllhout balcony
W90 - »500 pw month. Indode* •Free Heat
heal, water, air conditioning.
•Large 1 & 2 Bedrooms

On Old Grand FUvef bel.
Drake 4 Halstead •

WESTGATE VI

Sat 12-4

»

CENTRAL LEASING CENTER
at 356-8850 •ertn days a wwk

Super Location

• Novi Lakes Area •

\ V

You'll never pick a winner by
chance! Rely on us to lind
you just the right apartment
at the right price in one of
seven highly desirable
apartment communities
in Southfleld.

NEAR
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON

478-1437

400 Apti.FOf Rant

400 ApU.ForR»nt

400 Aptl. For Rant

Fwmlrtgton Hill*

. *.> l 1/>

<t

^n^^^^^

rfMMM^yi^ia^
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rfa^^^^M

mm

mm
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Thursday, June 14,1990 O&E
400 Aptt. For Rent

400 Aptt. For Rent

4p0 Apte. For Rent

400 Apte. For Rent

Oea/b<wn H l i .

FARMIHQTOW HILLS -~ r Month
Fr:ee rent with 1 year lease to quaJlfled new tenant. 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
central air, appliance*, vertical
btjy)», carport, no pets. »570/
month. Evening*
349-55«

GARDEN City. 1 4 2 bedroom*
Starting at »395. seniors discount*.
New carpet, carport, heat 4 water
induded. air, appliance*, laundry leciwies. No pet*. Agent: • 478-7640

QAROEN CITV • Spring SpodaJI The
Village Apis, offering last month
f r e e Include* vertical blind*, wait t o
wall carpet, heat 4 waler 4 close to
shopping. Call
' 425-0930

&
•
•
GARDEN CITY . 1 bedroom, carpet,
NORTHVILLE - - 1 bedroom. s^>gte
REDFORD. O n e bedroom,
MAPLE RIDGE APTS
kijehen appliance*, central heat 4 23076 Middlebell. 2 bedroom, car- adur>, references, no pets, heat 4 hardwood ftoor, appEance*, woodair, no "pet*, water Included, » 3 7 5 / peted aJr, carport, available, »555.
appliances Included. »425/monih t work, heal Included. C a t OK, »270,
mo. 422-4030 or
455-3039
851-4478 security, Bmonths lease. 349-3732 »435 deposit. After Bpm 533-8631

ENJOY
PEACEFUL LIVINGI
CAMBRIDGE APTS.

Qulst community Sufroijndlnjs,
f ARMINQTON HILLS STUDIO
txaut'Mfy Is/Klscaped $ro<jrxJ». «x- 1 room
unit. With heat/water fvrcen«nl location • within w»!Vlr>a <j;»- nlshed. $305 mo. phj» security.
tsc4 t o *hopotnj. clHjfoh, reslau425-5«41
ranis, spsckxjs 1 4 2 bedroom <je. kjx« ( p i t . Newty modernised
FARMINQTON HILL8 - Sub tease t.D
March 31. 1W». 3rd floor. 2 bedroom*. 2 full bath*, washer, dryer,
carport, central air. »735/mo. plus
. Yorfc Properties. Inc.
»350 security 474-3000
473-4U5

274-4765

Farmington HJIIS

Boulder Park
Spacious »$00 sq. ft.. 2 bedrooms.
2 M l bath*. security system, ample
» i « age, modern kitenen. corporis In
. le'omtcomptax. '
•••••••
$ 8 4 5
Ask about our Specials
32023 W . 14 M<!«Rd.
(W. otOrchard t a x * R d )

932-0188

lr£ our Indoor racquetball
court. Other amenities at
o(tr brand new i & 2 bedroom apartments Include:
• Clubhouse with aerobics
v
" .*, studio & business
Reenter.
• fireplaces & cathedral
J ceilings.
• Mint-blinds.
• Outdoor hot tub.
• Washers & dryers.
• pard key security
»|entrance& Intrusion
•.alarms.
• Rentals from $585-$815
H Mile & Haggerty Rd.

-1 Village.Green
oj Farmington Hills

• Buirt In microwave, dish*asher
4 self-cleaning Oven/range.
• Mini blind j .
• IndMdual Intrusion alarm*.
• FuH basement.
• Located oh 10 Mrte.S. cl 1-696.
- between CootkJge 4 Woodward.

Rentals from.,.$630
Village Green of
Huntington Woods
547-9393

LIVONIA
HEATINCLUOED"
RENT FROM $465
SECURITY DEPOSIT » 1 5 0
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*, with
plush carpel, vertieaJ blind*. *eH
cleaning oven, (rwttree refrigerator,
dishwasher, ample storage. Intercom, carport, d u b house, sauna, exe r d s e room, terini* courts, healed
pool*.

788-0070

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
•
LOCATION
Merrlman corner 7 Mile

LIVONIA APTS;
1 BEDROOM

$450
Heal Included. Pool, storage.

Large deluxe
2 bedroom, 2 bath units

471-6538

• All appliances
• Vertical blinds
• Pool
• Nearby shopping
$620/mo.
Ask our manager for
- limited time special

Madison Heights

SPRING SPECIAL
CONCORD TOWERS

(new tenant* only)

MERRIMAN WOODS

Absolutely perfect, newty remodeled
2 bedroom townhouse* with stretch
out space.

w

?

1 bedroom apartmenls,
$410 per month, Includes
Heat & Water, Office
hours: 9am-6pm, Monday
thru Friday only. 522-0480
• I-696 ACCESS

I"
MAKE
•7A RACQUET

/

GARDEN CITY
' TERRACE

Huntington W o o d *

Farmington Hii:»

Model open 9-5 except Thursday

477-9377 Office: 775-8200

1 4 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Includes
• Stove 4 refrigerator
• Dishwasher
• Carport
,
•Intercom
• Newly decorated
• S m o t e detectors
• Sprintter system
• FROM »405 • •
1-75 and 14 Mia
Next to Abbey Theater
589-3355
.

NOrlhvWe

Tree Top Park
HEATlNCUIDEO

Located on Nov! Rd. N. of 6 M Je
6EHEICKE 4 KRUE

347-1690

1 Bedroom From...$495
2 Bedroom From...$580

'—

Classified Ads

GET RESULTS
Classified Ads

i

-APTS:^1^.!

" 1 BEDROOM »435
<•
2 BEDROOM »475
Year Lease. Heal 4 Water Paid '
Adult*. No pet*.
'"»•

455-1215
"
PLYMOUTH-DO'rVNTOWN.
NeAeV--spadoui 1 bedroom, aM eppliarice*;^^'
central tU. in unit wasner 4 dryer.'-^
No pels »CU. Immed.ate. 4 7 1 - 1 4 5 ^ /
v

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

•

348-9590

Spaclou* 2 bedroom townhouse. 12
Oak* Shopping dowry the Rd. Tennis
court, pool, dubhoyse. Can

349-8200
NOVI RIDGE

-

start in a new apartment. An extra
spacious two-bedroom, iwo-bath
home with all the extras. And an
extra-special location right near
Livonia Mall. Modern conveniences. 'AJfy~free-flow floor-,
plan. Great service. Reasonable rent. CaD 477-45448 and
get a new start. Today.
Open 7 days.

1 & t Bedroom ^1¼ Bath*• Central Air* Pool
• Laundry &8torage
• Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready
Model Open 9-5 Dally
12-5 Weekends

t=>

Ott<'!v-t,

> Jr.'

455-4300

Woodridge
Apartments

c

'

FOUNTAIN
PARK
NOVI

New 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments Available
Convenient To Shopping And Expressways
Cable TV Available
Private Balcony/Patio
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
' ' >\
Dens Available
1¼ Baths Available
» And More.. .Visit Us And See For Yourselll

SPACIOUS APARTMENT
HOMES
Experience luxury apartment living at its finest.Tastefully
designed, conveniently located wooded site...this is
Fountain Park Novi. You'll be proud to call it your home.
-•-Spacious 1 and 2bedroom apartrhents• Individual washer and dryer
• Private entry way/balcony or patio
• Whirlpool appliances and
microwave oven
• Swimming pool
• Tennis court
• .M m o IO the Apa.tmer.1 Shoppcn OujJe

On Halsted Vz Mile North
of Grand River

c^lpartmeqts
IS LUXURY WHAT YOU SEEK?

FROM

Then luxury is what you get. Oversized
m o m s and balconies, deluxe kitchens,
walk-in closets, 2 bedroom has double
bath. Close to shopping and expressway.
1 B e d r o o m $525
950 S o . F t .

2 B e d r o o m $585
1050 S a . Ft.

42101 Fountain I^rk • Novi
(2> RRfViy*;
OpenMon.-Fri. 10:30am-6:30pm • Sat. & Sun. 12pm-5pm =Kiw?^;

ASK ABOUT
OUR
SPECIAL

OPEN Mon. • Frl. 9 .6; Sat. 10 • 5; Sun. 12 • 5

CALL TODAY! 3484)626

471-3625

J tree 1

EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY

' B a w d o n 12 month occupancy

OPEN DAILY 10-7
,
SAT 10 5: SUN 12 5 :*~

BENEICKE & KRUE
3 4 8 - 9 5 9 0 or 642-8686

COLOWPARK
APABTMBNT8
for
Elegant H»<"1

i

GET RESULTS

FREE HEAT
FREE COOKING GAS
- VERTICAtBLINDS ,••-

Hours: Daily 11-6. Sat. 9*2 ' « * _ , _
ASr%rx
(Closed Thurs. & Sun.)
5 5 7 - 4 5 2 0

1

., . £ PLYMOUTH-

OassifiedAd*

From

I'Tree "Top
J
<£Meadow§

1 b!k. E. of MWdlebdt
On 5 M n e - L i v o n i a

OE appliances, ceramic baths, central air,
carport available, intercoms, patlos/balconles
and more...all on a beautiful wooded site.
Handicap units available.

PLYMOUTH, accepting appficallona
(or 1 4 2 bedroom apis. Central air,
d-shwashere. washer/dryer- hookup, carport 4 more. Senior O t i j e n s
plan. June S p o d a l * .
453-8811

^Apartments
LIVING YOU CAN
AFFORD TO ENJOY

r

SPRING SPECIALl
1 Ivlonth Free Rent*

Classified Ads

400 Aptt. For Rent

On Middlebelt between 6 and 7 Mile Roads.

Franklin Sq.

Southfield
HIDDEN OAKS
APARTMENTS

OLO REDFORD AREA. Deluxe 1
bedroom, heal included, private and
secure parking, air, quiet complex.
»335 per m o . .
531-?695

CALL TODAY
478-4

FARMINOTON HILLS: Spadou* one
REDUCED SECURITY
betSroom luxury apartment. Carport,
rxSe cioiels. appliances, dishwash- 1 2 2 bedroom apis.-from » 5 0 5 / m o .
e r ! window treatment*. Jusl the
Vertical Winds 4 heat Induded
I lor you. Woodhvo*: 737-9093

427-6970

NORTHVILLE GREtW
On Randolph at 6 M-'-e. '/4 Mile W . o(
Sheldon R d . Wa.li to downtown
Northville. S p a d b u * 1 bedroom with
baJcony porch overlooking running
brook.

pit. For Rent

Nentvrah betwetn M & Wtrren

77 beautiful acres of park
and recreational paths • Four
Seasons of activity with
comfortable living In a special
neighborhood atmosphere In
-FarmfngtorrHillsrExcelienlly—
serviced and maintained 1*
and 2 bedroom apartments
and lownhouses. Easy and
quick access to 1-96 and
1-275 - direct routes to the
airport, downtown Detroit and
Blrmingha.rri/Soulhfleld. areas.
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of
Farmington Road.
A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

.-• On «elected unit* only
LIVONIA MALL AREA • 1 bedroom
apartment In a very private, secluded area - enjoy the wildlife. Central
aJr, all appliance*. »525 plus eecurity, deposit 4 utilities. No pets.
Immediate occupancy.
522-1611

F M R M I N Q T O N PLAZA. 31825
Srfew&ssee. 2 bedrooms, carpeted,
a*tianoes. air conditioning, pool.
M f t Included, »516fmo. 478-8722

400 Apt*. For Rent

* 'Livonia Luxury,..
Ftowers...Greeriery...
1loveit!"
Scoisdale Jlparfments
What a great time of year for a fresh
Open daily 10am-7pm
o
-

F^tMINOTON HILLS • Large 1 bed
rd$m. appliance*. verticais, central
eif? carport, pool & more. $589/mo. Livonia
C§l anytime. Me uage
442-9807

F^RMINQTON HILLS - 12 mile 4
j>dlebe<t. 2 bedroom, appliance*.
b#ds. baJcony, carport, pool, ten"T hearth dub. $¢05.
477-4196

400 Apte. For Rent

RENT »505
Natural beauty surround* these
Security Deposit »200
apartment* wiuS v i e * <A the woods.
TaVe ihe.fool bridge across the roll- Indude* carport, plush carpeting,
ing brook to the open park area or appliances.
349-7743
just enjoy the tranquility of the adjacent wood*. EHO.
NOV!
2 BEC-ROOM F R O M »525

459-6600

FARMINGTON HILLS • beautiful
1000 sq. ft. 2 bedroom*, private .. enfrance. laundry room, much more.
jftO/mo.RoOcreit 338-8226

3

IP

400 Aptt. For Rent

Quiet 1 bedroom with den or 2 bedroom, 2
bath, laundry room in apartment. Includes
24 hour monitored intrusion alarm, pool,
clubhouse and covered parking.

F r o m $ 635
355-2047

WOODS...

APARTMENTS

624-1388
Conveniently
located only
minutes from
-expressways.— ,
and Twelve'
Oaks Mall
Balcony or patio
Dis,masher
Central airconditioning
Swimming Pool
Social activities

Picnic grounds, swimming pool, park/areas

Spatious 1 4 2 bedroom & stud>os
• 24 Hour Maintenance
• CarpeUng . Appliance*
• Laundry 4 storagje Facilities
• Cable TV
Open Moo.-Frt. 9 «m-5 pm
Sal. 10anv12Noon
Model Hours: Tue».-Frt. 3 pn>6 pm
Sat. A Sun. 12 Noon-6 pm

LIVE IN THE

. APARTMENTS
Unbelievable Summer Special
Call now about our

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises, 352-3800

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
—
APARTMENTS •—
BY CONSOLIDATED
INVESTMENTS
2 locations to serve you
(3ARDEN CITY
PLYMOUTH
Starting at $380
HEAT& WATER INCLUDED

PEOPLE

HAMPTONCOURT

"Free Rent Offer"

12 M i l e & Lahser

SUCCESSFUL

From

*415

Ford Rd.
1 blk. E. of Wayne

729-4020

LAST 30 DAYS FOR GRAND OPENING PRICES
• Private Entrance

•Garages

:

••• Gafeh^WtfEntfy^^'-""-^^^

• Individual Washer/Dryer
and Fitness Center
•And Much Much More
• Apartments and Townhomes Starting at $695,

FAIRIANE WOODS APARTMENTS
4 4 1 - 5 3 5 0 Open 7 Oay» 10-6 I;

i »
I .

'Rental office at Bristol Square Ap*rtm«nt»
on B*ck Road Just North of Pontltc Trail
Op«n Dally • • 6, Sunday 10 - «

#

.

Js..

EQUAL HOUSING OPrX>RTUN!TY

c;it \M> on:\i\(;
IMI \si: in

425-0930

IAKI I KOM \ \ \ l l MSI I
EXPERIENCE

CARRINGTON
PLACE
Farmington Hills

Luxury Apartments for Seniors

Who Care About...
Quality • Convenience • Comfort

"Less than

n(nst)) I
I '

«11-

i7\

from Nov! A
Farmington
Hills"

• Corrv»fM«rrt to T*»tY» 0«Kt MtH
* Ctfcto TV Av»rtaW«
• Pool
• Prtvrt* 8«toony/P*tK)
• >*rttty of Floor~—M

PHmt fmmibh

mtaamt

jsmsm

LAVISH 1 and 2 BEDROOM APAANBKT HOMES
floor p**"*
• Euro-«ty% o b t n f y
•> C*rwr<te « • M * and
fciri B i i n i i M
• IndMduM

fjofi-oui

i«Mtt
ipa

• In una

11 % Stdroomt Aftorctatoto Luxury Living
Loortttl at Conw of
Frwdom & Drake Road
Daily 0-5; Sat. 1 W ; Son. 12-4

^ - - r -

624-9445

Op«n' Piorvd«y • Frfdty. 10-6 Wt*K«fldt). 11 • 5

a^alal*

• Emergency Call Systems
• Locked Entry System
f 24 Hr. Maintenance Service
• Community Room
• Programs & Activities
• Courtesy Van

5 minutes
.

Of>

An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre convnunily perfected on
the shores of Lake Success, nestled into scenic timbered
viewe. Park Race of Northville estaMehes a tradaton of
unsurpassed excellence in apartmert hwne IMng.

!< m

1 and 2 Bedroom < J Q Q C
Apartments from W W W

THE ELEGANCE

348-3600

f$> CALL 471-1780 / k l
Km

For your Poraonal Showing

mm

U7%,m,m-u

V

-

A

"

i
i

,'f

•»••>*•»
*

0&E

12E*

400 Apti. For Rent

Ann Arbor Trail
at Greenvtew, near 1-275
Call 453-2800
PLYMOUTH LUXURY APARTMENT
2 bedrooms, 2 bath, washer/dryer,
carport, carpeting, drapes.
$600/MO.
459-6401

PLYMOUTH

HILLGREST
CLUB .
2 Bedrooms From.
$499

-

•

•

• Park setting • Spacious Suites
«Air Conditioning • Outdoor Pool
• Immaculate" Grounds & Bldgs.
• Dishwaters

Best Value In Area
Near Plymouth 4 Haggerty

GET RESULTS
\

'FREE*
APT
INFO!

.'••'•:•" Twin Arbors

;

SAVE TIME

SAVE$$$

• Fas! 1 Stop Service
• Apts on Color Video
' • A l l Prices* Locations
• Open 7 Days & 4 Nights

Classified Ads

APARTMENTS
UNLIMITED
TROY~
680-9090
•••••• 372« Rooheste/Rd

SOUTHFIELD
CANTON

-

"PLYMOUTH MANOR &
PLYMOUTH HOUSE
APTS.

348-0540

Spacious 14 2 bedroom apis.
a> Private community atmosphere
• Close to down I own Plymouth
• Pool 4 other amenities
• Heat included
LH!ey Rd. just S. ol Ann Arbor Rd

Cafl-455-3880

677-3710

2877 Carpenter

;

A York Property Community

. 1-800-777-5616

PLYMOUTH,-1-bedroom, convenient city location, quiet adult senior
PLYMOUTH - One bedroom. An ap- complex,- redecorated, appliances,
pliances Induding- washer/dryv. storage space, heat/water Included.
$545.
$425/mo. Call alter 3pm 6*3-5887

CALL RAY LEE

.PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom. 357
Farmer St. Appliances., washer,
[dryer 4 air. 875 sq ft. homey 4 qirl- el. Call lor Application
455-7124
at
' -

• The Michigan Group Realtors
.591-9200

Starting at

«595
• Spacious 1 & 2
• Patio or Balcony .
Bedroom Units
• European-Style
• Private Entrance
Cabinets w/Complete
• Washer/Dryer
Appliances Package
Hook-ups
• Swimming Pool,
» Lighted Tennis Courts Jacuzzi, Clubhouse
& Jogging Trail

• Plymouth •

HILLCREST CLUB
2 BEDROOMS
FREE

FROM

HEAT

• Q u i e t Park S e t t i n g

• S p a c i o u s Suites

• Outdoor Pool
• Air C o n d i t i o n i n g
• Immaculate G r o u n d s & Buildings
• Dishwashers

BEST VALUE IN AREA
So<itri of Plymouth Rd East of Haggerty
12350 Risman

.*

Ridge m

Daily 9 - 7

4 5 3 * 7 1 4 4

Sat & Sun i ? 4

OTHER TIMES BY APPOINTMENT

APARTMENTS

%SX
:r

Balcor Property
Management

661-2399

^

r

$300 Off First Month's Rent

P A

D T M E S T 8)

W00DCREST VILLA
-APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB
Spacious 1,-4 2 bedroom apartments, each
wilh a firepla.ce, mini-blinds and balcony or patio. Private athletic club featuring year-round
indoor-outdoor pool, sauna, sleam bath,'whirlpool and exerci$e room. Secluded setting
. amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome.
Senior citizen discount
. COtNZKlMVt
IOCATE0 OFF WAYNE R0. •
eETV>tEN WARREN 4 JOY, NEAR THE YiESTLAVO SHOPP.NG WALL,
REMTW. OFFICE AND MOOELr-ffM- • .. pu
Ask Abou' O^' . " t r t t f ' i ' c ^ ^p+C'S

• NOVI/LAKES AREA*

rrom$5l0

WESTGATEVI
from $475

NOVI • F A R M I N G T O N

• Clubhouse -

Plymouth Hills
Apartments

Complete GE Kitchens
Abundant Storage
Cathedral Ceilings

» AirConditidning
• 2 Swimming
Pools

New

23600 Lamplighter Lane on Providence Drive
just North of W Nine M i l e Rd. in Southfield
• (one block West of Greenfield Rd.)

s
r-rom

Washer Dryer Unit
Window Treatments
Carports Included

Construction

670

Handicap Units 620

Open Until 7 p.m.

348-1120

Open Daily - Closed Sunday

® 557-0810

NOVI

*1 Wit U J ^ I * Xi-u Ko.^r,:v SoV\* l>. :* <K\

WATERVIEW FARMS

From $420

1-- >!

•it

SPRING INTO
WESTIAND..
IT'S TIME To

746 S. Mill St.
Modern 1 and 2 Bedroom
• WASHER-DRYER
IN EACH APT.
• ACCESS TO I-275
• AIR CONDITIONED
• FULLY CARPETED
• DISHWASHER
• NO PETS

• C o u n t r y S e t t i n g • L a r g e Area
• Near T w e l v e O a k s M a l l • S p a c i o u s
• Sound Conditioned Masonry Construction
• Pool • Tennis • Dishwasher
• Lots of Closets • Central Air
Pontiac Trail between West & Dock Roads
•Daily 9 a.m.- 7 p.m.. Sat. & S u n . 12-4 p . m .
O p e n U n t i l 7 P.M.

624-0004

TELEGRAPH'.'. mile S. of 1-96
538-2497

V/AKEFIELO APARTMENTS

\ \

Daily Mon.-Sat. 1-6pm
(accept Wodnesday)

443 Miller

Gas Heal 4 Water Included
Studio Apl. - $473. por month
1 Bedroom from $463. per month
2 Bedroom from $578. per month
SOUTHFIELO
Souttifield. Luxurious 1 4 2 bedroom apartments. Ront includes:
C
A
MBRIDGE
carpeting, dishwasher, walk-In closSQUARE APTS
et, balcony or paUo. Garages also
available. Beautifully landscaped
2 bedroom - 2 BATH
grounds give you the feeling ol
& 1 BEDROOM
boing In the country; yet you are
close to Shopping Mfll For informaFROM 515
tion, come to the'-Gatehouse at.
16301 W. 13 Mile Road. ]usl 1 block Charming apartment with a neighW. ol Southfield Road. 642-9168. borhood feeling needs you. Vie have
Open Mon. thru Frl.. 9am-5:30pm all amenities ol home - including
Sal .Noonto5pm.
shopping and Transportation within
waiving distance. Come and stay
with us.
SOUTHFIELD
Greenfield Road
FINEST APARTMENTS
1 Block N . o f l l M r l e
THE M T . V E R N O N
Office open dajty, Sat. 4 Sun.

' OpenMon-Frl . 12-6
SouthlkHd
559-8720
Rochester
651-9751

278-8319

355-1367

ROCHESTER-Large modern \ bedPLYMOUTH SUBLEASE. Spacious 1 room apt. $455Tmo. heal Included.
bedroom. $420 month, heat & water Carpeting, appliances, blinds, launIncluded Ask lor Barb.
dry laciii lies and air.
828-3366

454-9665

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS.
PLYMOUTH. 1 bodroom. Maplo & 1 & 2 bodroom apartments. From
Fairground, lower,- Hove, refrigera- $425 per month, includes heal 4
tor, carpeting. Available. July 1. water. 651-7270
»425.
4549816
ROYAL OAK-DOWNTOWN
PONTIAC Charming, sunny, 1 bodroom. In historic district. $350 por • Modern 1 & 2 bedroom
apts.
month Including utilities. No pet*.
Mrs. Smith.
335-9190 • Walk-In closets.

• Lighted parking.
. Cable TV
• Free Heat.
FROM $465

: Redford Manor

South Redford
Oea/born Heights - Livonia Area.
Deluxe 1 4 2 bodroom apartments.
Sma.1. quiet - complex. Excellent
storage and Mbt« TV. From $475. .
93M6S0
5S9-7?20
. FtEOFOROTOWNSHIPS
BEAUTIFUL LOLA PAFtX APTS.
has a toYehr t bodroom apartment
available. *podal (aatures include
free central heal, ajr conditlorjlng,
Hotpolnl sppflances. a swimming
pool 4 picnic area. Cable TV and Larga 1 4 2 bedroom apartments,
carports available. All In our profes- heat Included. Window treatments,
laundry facilities, central air.
tlonalry landscapod setting.
microwave oven. From $495. per
Please call: 255-0932 .
monlh. '-• •
"288-5930

TOWNES
2 &3 BEDROOM - TOWNHOUSES

LAFAYETTE
COURT
547-2053 .

Beautiful

ffAWESTlAND
]

AATOWERS
M f

N I S

721-2500
Models Open Daily.
Located one block W. of Wayne Rd.,
b«twe*n Ford and Warren Rds.
i .mi - M i f f . r. \ < » Ht-MclrntsOnlv:

Sotting

Across from Kensington State Park
Located at 1-96 4 Kent Lake Rd

ROYAL OAK

Soulhfeld-

*FREE*
APT
INFO!

569-3522
•
•
•
•

SSJ
\y.\

LUXURY APARTMENT LIVING
IN FARMINGTON HILLS

SAVE$$$

Grand River at
Halstead Roads

477-0133

SOUTHFIELD

354-8040

292S6 Northwestern Hwy

CANTON

981-7200

4?711FordRd.

CLINTON TWP.
.

791-8444

3&a70Garteld

NOVI
ANNARBOR

677-3710

356-4403

She'd love the royal park across the street. She'd dote
on the spacious two-bedroom apartment with fresh
new interiors from the most modern appliances to th.e
best lighting fixtures to designer carpeting to contemporary verticals.
She'd like the uncommon amount of room and royal
way the service staff treats her. After all, a person's
home ought to be their palace.

Heat Included
1 M O N T H FREE
. Ask about our
SENIOR PROGRAM
On Pontiac Trail
beUeen 10 4 11 Mte Rds.
inS Lyon

437-3303.
TROY ABEA - 452 E Elm^cod. I
bedroom, carpet, blinds, appv
ances. heat included. $435 Lease
No pets.
$4 7-7079

TROY
1-75 & BIG BEAVER
Move-in Special
2 Bedroom

$399
LARGEST. DELUXE
APARTMENTS IN TROY
14 2BEOROOMAPTS
.
FOR LESS
• IV* Baths in 2 Bed Unit
•FREE H B O . 4 Carport
• New Vertical Blinds
• Washer-dryw/some units
• 2<Hr. Maintenance
• Great Storage space
• Larje wa-Tt-ln closets
• Balconies, Deluxe Carpeting
• Individual Central Air/Heat
• Ooiuie Appliartces Including .
dishwasher 4 disposal
16EPROOMS FROM $520
Short or Long Term Leases
Sr. Crtijerrs Welcomed!

(lbik.'S.oiBig8eaver.
between UverrKxs 4 Crooks)

TROY'S nicest 1 bedroom apart',
ments include h/4 sized washer 4 . dryer In every apartment. Carport,,
heat, water, central air, d<shwasher
4 other appliances Vertical blinds,
patio 4 pool. Qu:et, secure, welt,
maintained smaitor compie<. SteJ<
up lo quafity. Step up lo Churchfl,
Square Apartments. Idejl location:.
1 Bik. S. of Big Beaver betweert.
Crooks4 Llvernois.
,362-3177:-1

348-0540

Across from 12 Oaks Mall

1*800-777-5616

Where would
Her Majesty live
in
At Buckingham,

1 bedroom...$399

362-0290

UNLIMITED
TROY
680-9090

TWYCKINGHAM VALLEY
12MILE&LAHSER
SOUTHFIELO

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL
$450
• Intrusion Alarm
• Free Heat
• Walk-In Closet
WELLINGTON
PLACE
LAHSERnear8%MILE
• . •" 355-1069
SOUTHFIELO

1 2 M I L E •&•••
TELEGRAPH
Ask about our 40/30/20/10 deals
RENT FROM $575
. , SECURITY OEPOSIT $150

• TROY

:

SOMERSET AREA
Spacious docoraled 1 and 2 bedroom apartments 4 studios. Amenl^
ties Include:
• Owner paid heat
• Swimming Pool
->
• Laundry facilities
••
• Balconies or patios
• Parking'
.''•••
•Intercoms
-.-•-.•
• CXshwashers
*
• Disposals
-'•
• AJrConditioning
'
• Close 10 shopping 4
eipressway
'
• Window treatments •'.

From $495 monthly

VILLAGE APTS
- Open Mon.. Frl.. 9a,*n-5pm
and by appointment

*

362-0245
WATERFORD-Laks privileges. 1
bedroom, single bath. Balcony, ap-*
pliances, complex on Cass Lake.'
$455/mo. 6 mo. lease. Can eves. <
and weekends after 6pm $flt-00?7*
WATEAFORD - Sublet 6 months •
lease, 1 bedroom, carport, balcony. •
heat mdodod. air. lake view, friendly"
atmosphere $45S/month. 643-5361 •
WATERFORD-Subiet on Cass Lake'..
Waterlront 2 bedroom, $635/mo..
Starting JuV 1st. Dock dockaoeavaitabte. Nancy,
643^631WAYNE-Sludio apartments, every- .
thing furnJsnod, $250/mo.
1 bedroom unfurnished. Includes eH
uWt'ies, $360/mo.
726-0699

WAYNEAVESTLAND: Eilra nice I
bedroom units available Small apt.'
building on Newbvrgh New+y reno-'
rated..Spccialrterms-Over : W.-r
'luiW-'i^-^r^rcwrs'ptsxutttv Call now) Limited otter!tor
No security"
plush carpel, vertical Winds, gour721-6699'
met kHcheo, self cleaning oven, deposit if qualify.
frosl free relrlgerator. dishwasher. WAYNE - 1 4 2 bedroom, new carIntercom system, lots of closets 4
carport, community center, exercise peting. $395 4 up per month. In.-'
. •
room, sauna 4 heated pool. Guard- crudes heal, water, appliances.
S31-2523: 728-8422: 531-6291'
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm system.

WESTLAND ESTATES
. 6643 WAYNE

356-0400
SOUTHFIELD
12 Mile & Northwestern
2 bedroom Apartment
From $560
HEAT INCLUDED

•

(near Hudson's)
'.
On>y $200 deposit/approved aedi! .

1 bedroom from $430 -._._
Includes air conditioning -heat - carpet - swimmingpool. No pels.
721-6468

Westiand
•
v
FORO/WAYNERO.AREA
Spacious 1 4 2 bedroom apt*.
^-r
Sal. 10-2 Amenities Include:
•Carpeting
•Park-tve setting
''"«•'>

FRANKLIN HILLS APTS.
355-5123
Mon.-Frl.9-S

.' '

One bedroom Apartment
From $515
HEAT INCLUDED
HIDDEN VALLEY
APARTMENTS
358-4379
Mon.-Fri. 9arn-Spm

Bayberry
Place

•Clos* to. snooping
•0*T>«* paid heat
COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
326-3280
WESTLAHO Spacious 1 bedroomV.
fledecoraled/panened. Prhrat* «rf-.
trance/park ma. $395/mo. IndudeSt
irtilillej. Security.
595-06011

Westiand

'

• < '.

v

SPECIAL ON
SECURITY DEPOSIT $200
Limited time
''
WESTLAND AREA '-••
SPACIOUS
:'
1 & 2 bedroom apis Carpel, patio*. »
av. club house. Pets allowed, pool . » '
FAEE HEAT A HOT WATER
..
t ,

1 BEDROOM-$4 45
2 BEDROOM-$495

In the HEART of it All!

;•

BLUE GARDEN APTS. ;''

INCLUDED
MOOEIS OPrN
Mon Sat 9 6 Sun i : s

Limited Time Only
SPRING SPECIAL ,

APARTMENTS

SOUTHFIELD.
• Laro« 1 bedroom $540
• Waft-In Closet
• Freo heat.
• Covered Parting
• Laundry Each Floor
• 1A 2 Yr, Leases

APARTMENTS

AT PONTIAC TRAIL &
BECK ROAD IN WIXOM

Pontrait
' Apartments

SUNNYMEDEAPTS.
561 KIRTS

2877 Carpenter

Hours: M o n . - F r i . 10-7; Sat. 10-5
Sun. 12-4; Holidays 1-5 P a n t e d by Mid Amcrk. Mgt. Corp

BEAUTIFUL

Location'

S Lyon

Fast 1 Stop Service
Apis on%Color Video
All Prices & Locations
Open 7 Days & 4 Nights

3726 Rochester Rd -

• Lush 18 hole golf course
• Indoor & Outdoor pbbJ
• Washer & dryer in every apt. • Tennis Coum
. 'Large walk-in closets
• Convenient co expressways & shopping
• Built-in vacuum system
* Social activities
• Clubhouse with sauna
•Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apts.
.-,
• 2,400 sq. ff.3bedroom townhouse

HEAT
m a Great

437-6794
STERLING HEIGHTS - Lakeside
Ma:i area. 2 1bedrooms, 2 bams,
kitchen with a ! appliances, lajndry
room' vnth washer/dryer. $600 mo
security 4 references
566-8893-

557-6460

FROM $785 - HEAT INCLUDEO
Luxurious 1402-1761 tq. ft., townhouses featuring: Central air condition, fufty equipped kitchen with
pantry'and eating area, master bedroom suHe with waikln closet,- 2½
baths • much morel
On Mt. Vernon Blvd.
(9HMilefld)
Just W. of Southfield

Afford To Enjoy!

• \ \ ilk i. • "A, li it .' \1.i!l ..1.1

A P A f> t

FROM $670 PER MO.

CRANBROOK PLACE

NOW YOU HAVE
A CHOICE AT

11)1 \ l . M M V l l ( ) \

Hi

FRANKLIN POINTE
TOWNHOUSES

FreeBllndsl

1 & 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS FROM

;1

KENSINGTON PARK
APARTMENTS

S0UTHFIE10

6 M M 4 Telegraph

.' I \ -ll :•. 'Ill

From $450

549-7732

546-3378. 547-2952

Rochester

FROM $425

455-4721

GLEN C O V E

Heat 4 Water Included Evening 4 week end hours.
WAGON WHEELAPTS

LIVING YOU C A N
f-e>. '-''I

• l a/ge 1 4 2 Bedrooms
• Freo Heat
• Walk-In Closets
• F J ^ / Carpcled
• Largo Swimming Pool wi'.h Club
house

Hours 9am-Spm Won.-Fri.
Weekend Appointments

SOUTHFIELD

'•

N

$525
MOVES YOU IN

WOODWARD NORTH
APARTMENTS

$490,1 bodroom; $565. 2 bedrooms

Manor Apartments
649-6909

HI VI INC I l l ) K I >

SPRING SPECIAL

Heat Included

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
BeautiM, spacious 1 4 2 bedroom
apartments,- Carpeted, decorated,
Storaga 4 laundry lacilities.

Buckingham

Welcome to the
warmth of our
indoor heated
pool,
clubhouse
and free
health
club!:

u

SOUTH UOU AREA

V/e are now taxing applicalions for
wrr.mer occupancy. Slop In lo soo
2 4 3 bedrooms available, with 2 our spacious floor plans. AH Tov>nbains, laundry 4 storage room, cen- houie* Incruda plush carpeting, vorIral air 4 pool. 1450sq ft. Private
tical blinds, k'rtchen appliances w.th
Country type Irving near
entry and patio
n e * sell<leanlr>g range, cen356-3780 brand
-•the heart of townCaiJ anytime!
tral air. privala.palio 4 parking by
M odera I efy priced 2 bedroom unils
your
door.
SOUTHFIELD: Apptowood ApartCarports
.1291 M) It.
ments. I bedroom. Balcony. Patio. •2 bedroom/2 bath,
Convenient location
1537 sqfl.
Central Air. Carport. 800 so. It. $415 •3 bodroom/2 bath.
HEAT INCLUDED
•3bodroom/2^tatfi.
1512 sq.lt. +
per mo. Call
. 356-0026
FuH basement
OAK HILL APARTMENTS
SOUTHFIELO

MAKE A ;
SPliASH!

"* I'

400 Apts. For Ront

Romvilo)

ROYAL OAK
11 MILE & MAIN ST.

FROM $385

• Free Heat "
• largo T 4 2 Bedrooms
• Cable Ready
• Walk-In Closet
• Llgfiled Parking
• 1 or 2 Year Lease
• Intrusion Alaim Syslem
FROM »385

Central A i r C o n d i t i o n i n g

• Sauna

400 Apte. For Rent

PARKSIDE APT3
532-9234

FULLY E Q U I P P E D H E A L T H C L U B

FEATURING,

: .v|i

REDFORD AREA

SEE "THEPEOPLE WHO CARE"

HEAT INCLUDED
with Vertical Blinds

y\'

400 Apt*. For Rent

400 Apts. For Rent

Call or Stop By Today!

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments
& 2 Bedroom Townhouses Available
\

400 Apts. For Rent

SAVE TIME

261-8010
(A

^ ^ "•. • • ^ ^ W W « ^ W " ^ W * W ^ " P» " i • • »» I

PLYMOUTH

981-7200

ANN ARBOR

Ir

^^p^^p»"'

ROYAL OAK

?9288 Northwestern Hwy

, Across from 12 Qaks Mall

On Haggerty Rd.
Between 13 & 14 Mile

i » ^ w ^ ^

PLYMOUTH - spacious downlown 1
bedroom apartment, 2 blocks (rom
O A K B R O O K VILLA
park. Quiet building with laurtdry fa- Te!eo/aph-5 M.!e. 1 4 2 bedroom,
2 tr-i 3 bcdioom (ov.nhOuS<J
cilities, appliances, central air. »455 clean, decorated, quiet, ca/pet, e!r
Rar^lno (rorn t 3 W to $ 500
month, village Green, • -459-7060 conditioner, blinds, hoal Included.
Includes e:i uW'tiej
!4
For mature, professional pooP
pontlac
AREA'S BEST VALUE
with
references
From
$375.
Open
Moo,
Vr«}. fri.
9»Ai-5pm
ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
Tu«J. 4 ^ u r » .
9am-6{xn
'Quiet • Spacious Apartments
near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded
Sat. 11«rn-?pm
ClOic<JSun.
• Attractively Landscaped •' lakes
setting. I bedroom apt. Carpel, Air
Country setting, .lakes A/ea. Near
A/ea« Hear Twelve Oaks • Central
Twelve Oaks Mail, Spacious. Sound
conditioner, heat Included.
941-4057
1$0016RANOT.
Air-PooKarpcvi-Waik-ln Closets
Conditioned, Central Air, Pool, TenFROM $375
• Patios and Balconies
ROCHESTER. Extra large unique 1
nis, Cable. Lots ol Closets.
apartmeni. New kitchen 4
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. bedroom
bath. Rent Includes utiltlcs: $525.
Off Pontlac Trail be). Beck 4 Wesl
Poniiae Tr. bei, West & Bock Rds.
334-1878
338-3833 Ambasjsdor East. 1 t>»<. South oI
Min. from I 696.1-275
624-0004
13 Milo on Greenfield Rd. lovely 2
Daify9am-7pm»Sal.4Sun. 12-4pm REOFORO AREA. Fcnkell - 23230.
E. ol Telegraph
ROYAL OAK 4 CLAWSOH
bedroom apartments. Me«
OPEN TIL 7PM
Fireplaces,
vertical
blinds
4
carpeting,
vertical blinds. $565 .
SPECIAL-$200 DEPOSIT
Daily 9-7»Sat. 4 Sun. 12-4
Sale building with secure fenced dishwasher in many Arnber Apart- Includes r.eal.
PLYMOUTH, Mayflowor Hotel S59-72JO
parking. Large extra clean, newty ments. 1 4 2 bedrooms. Pet? Ask! 259-6115 .
Eves,2S8-C714
$550 month. Daily room service. 24
docoratod. 2 bedroom. 1395 In-Days, 260-1700
ROYAL
O
A
K
hour message service. Color TV. No
cludes heat. aV conditioning, carpel. ROYAL OAK- Hewty decorated, air,
leases. Immediale occupancy.
13M,l9iCoo!id9«
Cable available.
pool, balcony, no pets. 1 bodroom.
Creonor Marie.453-1620.
$490 mo. 2 bedroom. $515 ma.
538-8637
2 Bedroom Apartments
Includes water.
435-2514
REDFORD AREA
. From $535

354-8040

NOVI

i i

•• ' » • • * ! • « H I ^ » » r ^ ^ r * v ^ » «

624-8555

. 4 2 7 1 1 Ford Rd.
-12350 Rlsman ,
453-7144 '
CUNTONTWP. 791-8444
Dally 9-7 Sat & Sun. 12-4 • .:'• 36870 Garfield

'

•••'» ' * "•

400 Apts. For Rent
- >NOVI»
WATERVIEW
FARMS
from $420

Fa/mlnglon/Moyt

• Locked (oyer entry

1BEOROOM APARTMENT
• '.-.••
Includes:
.Heat
.
.
.
• Stove 4 refrigerator
•Pool i . ••'..
.-"'•.,
• Newly decorated •
• Smoka detector!
. '
• FROM $445 , •
l-7Jind t4Mile
across Irom Oakland Mail
585-4010
PLYMOUTH-HERITAGE APTS
Conveniently locales new x-ways. 1
end 2 bedrooms available. Meat &
water supplied. Phone for a persorvalshowing.
455-21*3

Classified Ads •

400 Apt*. For Rent

• Window treatments

GREAT LOCATION
LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

!» •• •

• j
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PLYMOUTH LOCATION
• 2 bedroom apartments available.
• Private balcony
• Heat Included in l i n l

SPECIAL, V
$100 SECURITY

•

- \

400 Apli. For Rent

Madison Helghis

.

• *

N I W

WtTM YOUR O W ^
WASHER AND DRYER

CHOOSE OUR
C O N T l

M P O M A M Y

S T Y L E S IN P H A S E I
A V A I l /MJLf

M.)« t H t

S M A l Lt R BUDCit t

All Milled in.a setting]<tf lahi surrcmn^^by

beautiful landscaping.

LOCATED IN NOVI
ON PONTIAC TRAIL
1 Mile East of Beck Rd.

1 4 2 BEDROOM
LAKEFRONT
APARTMENTS

OPEN DAILY 9 - 8
SUNDAY 12 f 6

669-5566

Conveniently near:
• restaurants
•shops
• theater*
• sporting events
• major highways
• downtown Birmingham
• Somerset Mall

I*

M15

tQOAI. MOUSING OPPOftTUNIIY,

• All new kitchen
appliances
• bedroom celling tans
• ckibhouse
< laundry facilities
1 and 2 bedroom apts*
from $565
Bayberry1 Place Apts.
AxHIl Road .
(1 block E. of Coolldge,
N. of Maple), Troy .

Weitland'aFlncslAparlmtotS • '
Cherry HiH Near Merrlmar)
, '
Daily itam-.6pm. -Sal. 10«m-2pm "•

729-2242

*"

WESTLAND

c

STUOIO 4 1 bedroom apis ivaH.,
ab'o. Featuring. quHsl »!no*« itorV,
design, prNafe entranc*, wihto,
wfkiog distance of Westttrrf M * f ,
snoop log RkloeY.ooda^t»72<IJ9«>,
OpenMon-Frl 12f5f>m
;,

CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
Tin (vnWdtiM 04fltiiwi4

Call: 643-9109

r
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PLYMOUTH

CANTON

WESTLAND

RIDGEWOOD COLONIAL. Traditional Williamsburg.
Very bright, cheerful home. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, first
floor laundry and denl Walkout lower level. 2 tiered
deck overlooks commons. Sprinkler and central air,
$234,900
455-7000

LARGE CANTOR QUAD. - 4 bedroom, 2½ bath Sunflower-home. This well kept home features newor carpeting and flooring, central air, welbar and'16x16 deck.
Live with great openess and enjoy pool and clubhouse.
$138,900
. •
455-7000

4 BEOROOM COLONIAL - Large family home with a
family room, rec room, 5th bedroom In basement, fireplace, doorwall to wood deck and attached 2 car garage. Maintenance-free brick and aluminum.
$89,900
;' 261-0700

• IF

GARDEN CITY
NICE FAMILY HOME - 3 bedroom Bungalow with
newer windows and furnace, aluminum siding and two
car garage. TO BE SOLD AS IS.
$52,500
326-2000

CANTON

PLYMOUTH

NORTHVILLE

REDFORD

LOVELY CANTON RANCH. - Outstanding and loaded
describes this large 3 bedroom, 3 bath ranch. First
floor laundry, centrl air, 2½ side entry garage. Family
room with fireplace, finished basement. PLUS, PLUS.
$124,700
455-7000

RICH AS COUNTRY CREAM - Enjoy king size comfort
In this spacious 3 bedroom Ranch. Attached garage
and all located In Plymouth on a well treed 1.11 acres.
Call today and enjoy the summer.
$97,700
455-7000

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE - in Highland Lakes complex.
2 large bedrooms, newer thermani windows, formal
dining room, family room, finished basement, 1200 $q.
ft. Close to Silver Spring Lake and clubhouse facilities.
$84,9000
261-0700

BRICK-STONE TUDOR stylo Ranch, 3 bedrooms. 2 car
garage, fireplace In kitchen, wot plaster, covered patio
area, new roof, new furnace, all new copper plumbing.
$53,900
644-4700

i

a

\

PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH

NOVI

SOUTH LYON

CUSTOM 3 YEAR OLD RANCH.- 3 bedroom, 2½
baths, vaulted ceilings, Pella windows throughout, great
room and formal dining room, ceramic foyer and
kitchen. Walkout lower level, 3 car attached garage.
$279,900
•
455-7000

MORE FOR YOUR MONEYll - New construction. 2
bedrooms, 2 baths Ranch condos. Master bath and
walk in closet. Walk out.to deck. First floor laundry and
carport. Short stroll to downtown. Prices range from
$74,900 to $75,900 .
455-7000

SUPER NOVI CONDO - 3 bedroom Condo In Country
Place. Nothing to do but move right in. Features include, new windows, fireplace In living room, large
kitchen area, finished basement and detached garage.
$89,000
261-0700

ENJOY ALL SPORTS LAKE. - Southern Cape Cod on
2.25 acres offers swimming, fishing, boating, .privacy!
Four bedrooms, three and a half baths, fireplace, 2574
sq. ft. A must seel
$219,900
477-1111

S

CANTON

LIVONIA

MILFORD

WESTLAND

NORTH CANTON CONDO. - Immaculate two bedroom, one btah carriage house condo with attached
garage and private entry. All neutral decor. Stove and
refrigerator stay.
$65,000
455-7000

IMMACULATE MAINTENANCE FREE QUAD - 4 bedrooms, 2 full baths, kitchen with newer cabinets, family
room with fireplace, finished rec room, inground pool,
Newer windows, attached 2 car garage.
$139,900
261-0700

QUALITY CONSTRUCTION Ceramic baths, Anderson
windows, formal dining room, large bedrooms, full
basement, vinyl sided. Liberal carpet allowance. Walk
to Milford Village. Outstinadlng value, you must seel!
$118,500
261-0700

ABSOLUTE MOVE-IN CONDITION. - Condo with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, new carpet, electric stove, refrigerator, dishwasher. Balcony overlooks wooded area. Excellent location, immediate occupancy.
$53,500
477-1111

PLYMOUTH

CANTON

WESTLAND

LIVONIA

ELEGANT PLYMOUTH COLONIAL IN WOODLORE. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, family room/fireplace, central
air. Wood floor in family room and den. Home on culde-sac. Home protection plan offered.
S?nA 900
455-7000

THREE BEDROOM TUDOR. - New siding, sink and
disposal, central air with electric air cleaner, newer
fence. Custom Oak mantel and bookcases over fire-'
place in faily room.
$107,900
261-0700

SUMMER SALE EVENT -..3 bedroom brick Westiand
Colonial. Centra] air, 1½ baths, finished basement,
family room with fireplace, 2 car attached garage with
door opener.
$83,900
326-2000

PERFECT STARTER HOME! - Three bedrooms, 2
bath brick Ranch; full basement with rec room or fourth
bedroom, central air, Florida room, newer carpeting,
freshly painted neutrals; A lovely home!
$91,900
477-1111

r

PLYMOUTH
^€XCELteNT^RANGHra-bedroornr^^TTatfTbTicVhome
with carefree .alum trim, newer carpet, family room with
woodburning fireplace. Finished basement, extra large
garage. Patio with footing. Immediate occupancy.
$104,900
455-7000

LIVONIA

WES1LAND_

LIVONIA

WESTLAND

SUPER LOCATION 3 bedroom brick Ranch. 1½ baths.
family room, fireplace, full basement, bay window In living room,' and professionally landscaped.
$144,900
261-0700

WHY PAY RENT, - when you can own this 3 bedroom.
2 bath Brick Ranch. Schools nearby, priced at only
$48,000
326-2000

^THfl EE^EDROOH^«RCH=^-Move-Tlghrtnto-- this: TONQUISH TR1^T)To7oorTTbrIck~wffh ~tfhyTTrlm,TV*
lovely home. Spacious country kitchen, family room
baths, new windows, roof, 2 car garage and central air,
with fireplace, enclosed prpch, all new windows, central family room, nicely landscaped cedar closet.
air, attached 2 car garage. Popular subdivision.
$89,900
326-2000
$111,900
261-0700

LIVONIA
NICE PLACE-TO LIVE. - 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, two car
attached garage with door opener. Full basement, fa* illy room/woodburntng fireplace. Hardwood floors and
newer roof make this home a pleasure to own.
$105,000
455-7000

NORTHVILLE.

COLONIAL! - 3 bedroom, 1¼ baths, formal dining
room, family room with fireplace and newer carpet,
fireplace In Irving room, central air and many updates
compliment this ready to move Into homell
$147,900
348-6430

GARDEN CITY
SUPER-SUPER SHARP - Ranch In great location.
Many upgrades, Improvements including; windows,
plumbing, electrical and roof. Much, much more-move
right Inl
.
$69,900
Mm
348-6430

Real
Bstiile
CANTON
SECLUDED WOODED 3.67 ACRES. - Brick 4 bedroom Ranch. Over 2 , 4 0 0 ^ . / 1 . + walkout basement. 3
fireplaces, 3½ baths, formal dining room, sauna, central air, 2 car attached garage, screened porch.
$278,900
455-7000

MILFORD

WESTLAND

ABSOLUTELY BEAUTIFUL SETTING! - Almost 3
acres on a ravine, wrthpdnd frontage. Brick Ranch,
basement, screened-ln porch, fireplace, hardwood
floors. Paved road, quick freeway access.
$119,900
261-0700

A VIEW FROM THE T O P . " - This Uvonla Schools
Horn* has a large Country Kitchen, spacious living
room and family room. Huge master bedroom, doorwall
to balcony.
$94,900
326-2000

Our

One.

6iYeaf

For more Information on these or any other homes In your area, call the Real Estate One office nearest you.

1

L...•.*.

Administrative
851-2600

Bloomfield Hills
644-4700

Delroil
2730800

Milford
684-1065

Royal O.ik
5489100

Taylor
2928550

Troy
528 1300

Westiand Garden City
326-2000

Allen Park
389-1250

Brighton
2275005

Farmington
477-1111

Northville Novi
348-6430

Soulhfield Lathrup
5592300

Traverse City Front
{616) 947 9800

Union Lake
363-1511

Relocation Information
851-2600

Ann Arbor
995 1616

Dearborn
274-8911

Farmingfon Hills
851 1900

Plymouth Canton
455-7000

St Clair Shores
2960010

Tr.wrrsp C'ty G.nfiHd
I61M 9466667

Waterford Clarkston
6^3 7*00

Other Michigan locations
(616)946-4040

Birmingham
646 1600

Dearborn His.
565-3200

Livonia Redford
261 0700

Rochester
652-6500 652 3700

Sterling Hpiqhls
979 5660

Tronton
675 660C

Wrst Bloomfiotd
681-5700

T i m i n g Center
356-71 I t

,HC
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402 FurnteNd Aptt.
ForRfflt

MORE
CLASSIFIEDS
ON PAGES
This ^Mtftouon continued
from P*j» 12E. "

WAYNE. 2 bedroom. $420. pay Own
utilities. CeJt9:30-4:30.
728-0699

$200 Deposit
: (with approved credit 4 this ad)

WESTLAND PARK
APARTMENTS
Across from City Park
_ _ _ _ (Cherry Hill) .•.;••'.:..
(between Mkjdlebalt 6 Merrlmah)

1 $,2 bedrooms, 1¼ baths
, Pool, Vertical Blinds
Secured Locked Hallways
HEAT INCLUDED
From.$445
Monthly or lease

'.

729-6636
WESTLANO • Available July 4 Aug.
for Sublet. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath, an
appliance*, pod. dub house. Option
to resume lease. $515.
459-8755

Relocating? Temporary A sslg n ment7- We have corporate apartment* lor ahort term lease. Futty furnlshad with Rnen*. housewares, utiilt i e * , televltlon, stereo and
microwave. From $895. Conveniently located In western suburb, easy
access to all x-ways and airport.
Pets welcome In selected units. Call
anytime.
459-9507

MbNTHLYLEASES
18 PRIME LOCATIONS
Furnished wtth housewares, linens,
color TV & more. UUiUe* Included.
FROM $5« A DAY
MINIMUM 1 MONTH
1.2,4 3 Bedroom Apt*.
Unmatched Personal Service

Evening Appts. Available

Executive Living Suites
474-9770 1-800-562-9786
A.£., M.C., Visa Accepted
Birmingham Downtown

SUMMER SPECIAL
Fully furnished/utilities Included

$855 MO/$28.50 PER DAY

851-4157
EXECUTIVE GARDEN APTS

BIRMINGHAM

Executive Apts.

• Short term rental* from...
WESTLANO CAPRI APTS. - 1 4 2
$35/day Including utilities.
bedroom apt*, available from $420
4, $470. Heat, water, carport, verti- • Fu&y furnished.
•
House*.
eeping/Bnen service
cals Included.
261-5410
• Continental Breakfast • Dinner Optional
• Cable TV?
WESTLANO
• 24 hour security.

ENJOY

Central Air
Spadous. carpeted 1 4 2 bedroom
apt*. Dishwasher, 2 pool*, vertical
bfinda4more.
1 BEDROOM. . .
. .$465
28EOROOM/1H8ATHS. . . $535
. INCLUDES HEAT

Waynewood Apts
6747 N..WAYNE RD.
328-8270

BIRMINGHAM & ALL CITIES

HOMES FOR RENT

ABBINGTON
LAKE

APARTMENTS

400 Aplt.ForRtnt

404 HOUMS For Rant

• Carport.

• Peta welcome.

• Flexible rental agreement*.

1100 NORTH ADAMS
BIRMINGHAM
-

645-0420
BIRMINGHAM • . Exquisitely furnished Birmingham condo. short or
long term lease. One bedroom,
pool. Woodward 4 14. Include* uiwUes:
Leave message. 644-6092

BIRMINGHAM
PUTNEY MEWS

Completely furnished I ownhouses. 20 deOohtful 2
bedroom units. TV, dishes,
linens. Extendable 30 day
leases. Greet location.

SEE 100'S WHERE
TENANTS 4 LANDLORDS
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
FREE CATALOGUE
6*4 So Adams. Birmingham, M l
BIRMINGHAM: In-lown. Lease or
lease purchase. Owner will partidpale In creative financing. Contemporary 2 bedroom, 2½ bath, totally
remodeled. Hardwood floors living
room 4 dining room, new carpet up,
master bath with Jacuzzi, gorgeous
k>t4deek.625Rldgedale
$1795.
644-1576

404 Houm For Rent

404 Houtei For Rent

408 Dupiexei For Rent

LATHRUP • Large 2005 sq. ft. 3
bedroom bflck quad. Ointng room.
2'A baths, 2 fireplaces, famiry room
with wet bar, finished basement, all
appliances. 2 car attached. $1200/
mo. 0 4 H PROPERTIES: 737-4002

ROYAL OAK • 2006 N. VERMONT
3 bedroom brick capo cod, fireplace, hardwood floors, garage, full
basement. $l050/mo. Possible option lo buy. 737-7055 or 727-3115

BIRMINGHAM • charming 2 bed
room duplex with formal dining
room. Walk to town, upper unit, AS
oak floors. Basement 6 garage.
769 Henrietta, $725/mooth.
(616)776-2008
Alter 6pm. (616) 458-4770

ROYAL OAK - 2830 Bamlet. WoodLIVONIA - Tri-levol, 3 bedroom. 2 ward/ 13 Mile.. 3 bedroom brick cobath. aJr, fireplace, 2 car garage, V* lonial. tamHy room, 2 car garage.' LIVONIA. One bedroom, appliances,
acre. $1000mo. + deposit, with op- $1250/mo. Possible option to buy. wooded ravine. Woodwork,- 4 V*
727-3115 baths, ail utilities, cat OK. $495.
tton to buy.
476-3982 737-7055OT
$740 deposit, after 9pm 533-8631
LIVONIA - 1 year lease, l bedroom SOUTHF1ELQ • a sharp 3 bedroom
house, 1 person only, no pots. $375/ ranch, 1¾ bath, central air, 2V* car LIVONIA. 2 bedroom, fireplace,
month. $400 security 6 last months garage,, appliances, Florida room, basement, $585 per month plus serent. Credit check.
421-3631 fawn service. $975/mo.
477-0227 curity.
. 425-9225

LIVONIA: 3 bedroom Bungelow. Appliances. 2 car garage, no pels. 1¼
BIRMINGHAM - Sharp 2 bedroom, months security, $650 per month.
Mfy remodeled, 2V* car garage.
Call after 6pm
474-4532
As appliances. 1492 Humphrey.
NORTHVILLE
Caretakers
cottage.
$600/mo.
646-4902
2 rooms, water and electric are lrvBIRMINGHAM. 2 .bedroom rentals eluded. $375 per mo., first and last.
on • Quiet court with towering trees, Singles preferred.
346-7160
adjacent to historical park and
NORTHVILLE
3
bedroom
brick
shopping. No pels,
644-2289
ranch, garage, ell appliances. $770.
BIRMINGHAM. 3 bedrooms, dining per mo. plus utilities. Available July
room, finished basement, appli- 9th.
•
'.
344-2954
ances, garage, fenced, on City park.
NORTHVILLE
3
bedroom
brick
Aug1.$915.
•--:--.--• 879-2571
ranch,fireplace,central air,
BIRMINGHAM-. 2 bedrooms with $675. per month. No pets .420-3067
neutral decor. Within walking distance lo downtown, $660 per mo. NORTHVILLE-3 bedroom, 1 bath,
• ' , - • • 649-1926 ca/petinfc. newly decorated, garage,
no pets. »600/mo. plus security.
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedrooms with Leave message,
. 486^0028
arage, central air, aJl appliances.'
NOVI - 3 bedroom. 1 bath, older
asemenl, $600/mo.'
Days642-1620. After5pm 773-9186 home. 2 car detached. Fair condition. Novl schools. Rural setting.
BLOOMFIELO HULS- 4 bedroom $600 mo. AppolntmenL
348-4420
home, 2V* baths, 2 fireplaces, famHy
room, attached garage, large lot. OAK PARK - 3 bedroom brick
BJoomfield Hills schools. No pets. . ranch. 1¼ balhs, contra) air, garage,
$1,500 mo. Available 6/20.322-9104 fenced yard. $695 per month plus
security.
851-4671
BLOOMFIELO HILLS • Quality home
OLD
REOFORD
AREA
with old world charm In wooded
area. 2 bedrooms/library or' 3rd 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, garage, basebedroom, large country-look kitch- ment, an appliances. Kitchen re. 349-7955
en, Irving'room with brick chimney modeled. $57 5/mo.
and Large mantle. No pets. $1,200
per month.
651-1223 OLD REOFORD - 2 bedrooms, family room, basement, 2 car garage.
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Atlontlon $550 month plus utilities. $600 *oCEO. S. Wabeek area, 4 bedrooms, curity depOsH. After 4:30. 326-5992
2 central ak. Horary, 3 car g&ri
PLYMOUTH - attrectfve 3 bedroom
$3000/mo.Nopeis.
73
In rjlce neighborhood, easy walk to
BLOOMFIELO TWP. - BtoomfieM downtown, don, fireplace. VA baths,
Hills Schools. 3 bedroom colonial. $900/rr)onth, references. 453-1353
$1250 per month. Call
540-4306
PLYMOUTH-Available Aug. 1. 3
bedroom colonial, central air, 2 car
CANTON. 3 bedroom brick ranch. attached garage, family room with
Basement, stove, refrigerator, Plym- fireplace. $1.0O0/monUt 425-0191
outh schools, $765 month plus security. Available 8-1.
.459-0653 PLYMOUTH - Ofd Vaiege. Nice,
newfy remodeled 3 bedroom, 1
CANTON - 1 bedroom, large rooms, bath, basement, no pets. $695 per
carpeted, includes washer 6 dryer, month.
553-2865
all utilities, adults only, no pots.
:
PLYMOUTH
smeJl
dean
1 bed$500.
455-1077
room home, 1 car attached garage,
CASS -UNION ACRES30
stove, refrigerator, 1 yr. lease, no
Secluded hilltop 3 bedroom ranch, pets, $395.
animals OK, fireplace. Waterford
CALLCHUCKHROMECK
Schools. $1050 mo.
626-1427 Re/Max Crossroads
.453-8700

g

SOUTHFIELO • Ideal 3 bedroom
family brick home. 1 bath, futl basemenl, fenced yard. SoutMetd/12
Ml. area. $6O0./m6.Cail
737-2114

LIVONIA 2 bedroom brick ranch.
Basement, kitchen appliances, carpeled, lenced yvd. $585/mo. plus
security. No pets.
591-0998

TERRIFIC LOCATION, Troy/Claw^
son area, 4 bedroom colonial. Famlly room with fireplace, dining El,
central air, totally new remodeled
kitchen and baths. New washer/
dryer. Call: 663-7270 8-5.

^
TROY - BRAND NEW
Square Lake ,4 llvernds. 3 bodrooms, 2'A bath, central air. attached garage. All new appliances,
ca/peling and bCnds. $9S0/MO.
TERRY M C K I N N O N
RE/MAX EXECUTIVE
737-6800

TROY - This house has it aWI 3 bedroom, famiry room, sunroom, updat- WESTLANO -. Duplex; 2 bedroom.
ed kitchen andfinishedbasement. 1 newly decorated, carpeted,-lenced,
or 2 year lease; Over 3500 sq. ft., section 8, $425 montn plus deposit.
Jacuzzi, hot tub. Credfl check re- 425-3026
ulred. $2100. Rental Showcase, a
WESTLAND NORWAYNE, 2 bod'vision of Ralph Manuel Realtors.
Ask for Janet Oeltsch.'
645-0020 room, completely remodeled. $465/
per mo. $200 security. Equal HousTROY-16 Mi. 4 Crooks. 3 bedroom. ing Opportunity Rental.
728-2835
1500 sq. ft., fireplace, aJr conditioning, solar panels. 2 car garage. Troy WESTLANO - 34729 Ooonerty near
schools. $600/mo.'
693-4041 Ford & Wayne Rd. 2 Bedroom, 1
bath, basement. $490/MO. AvailTROY 3 bedroom, 2 bath full baso- able July 1.. Open House Sat. Jun.
ment, at) appliances, $975 a month.
16.2-6pm
852-3967

g

TROY 3 bedroom, finished basement, sits on 1¼ acres, great location. $ 1,450 • month.
ORiBey Realty
$69-8875
TROY - 4 bedroom, 3 car garage.
2½ bath w/ Jacuzzi 6 skylights m
master bedroom on 3 acres. New
oak floors. $1550 mo. •'• 624-7333
TROY - 4 bedroom brick quad. Finished basement, 2 car attached garage, central air, famiry room with
fire place. CaJI George J abbour,

639-7456 or 649-9444

UPPERSTRAITS.
Lskelronl Home. 4 bedroom colonial, 3 fireplaces, 2 cor garage. .
Beautiful views. $1900/month.
ASK FOR CHARLES D. SOWER
The Prudential
• Great Lakes Realty
646-6000
: «681-5858
WATERFORD
Cass Lake access, 3 bedroom
house. $650 per month. Month to
month lease.
. 851-5022
WATERFORO - dean, cozy 2 bedroom, basement, 2 car garage. 2 tun
baths, contra! aJr. $350 bi-weekly ±
security. After 6pm.
. 681-9577

410 Flats
BIRMINGHAM • DOWNTOWN
Upper flat. 2 bedroom. 1 bath. Irving
room, dining room, balcony, separate basement, washer/dryer, completely renovated. Water, heat central air Induded. $700/mo. nonsmoker, single preferred. 754
Henrietta.
433-3616

412 TownhouMSCorvdoi For Rent

412 TownhoumCondoi For Rent

FARMINQTON HILLS: 14 Mile/ TROY - 3 bedroom condo with nice
Northwestern. Huge I bedroom. 1 deck. Northfieid Hills, Long Lake/
bath, kitchen appliances, laundry or Cootidge area. $950 por month.
..--.
641-9290 or 666-2235
storage. Carport. Pool, Tennis.
Snow removal. Available July 1.
WALLED LAKE
655-3507 Ranch-condo. 2 . bedrooms, atCall
tached garage, basement, eir,
FARMlNGTON HILLS
665-0498
Spacious sharp 1 bedroom condo $700 per month,
with modern kitchen 6 appliances, WESTLANO - 1 bedroom loft, carlormal dining, wood deck 4 terrifto peted, appliances, pool - sharpl
complex wtth pool in great location.- $495 plus deposit. No pets.
$500/mo. 4 minimal security. CaH Call Dave • agent
.525-7900
Tomat47.7-08M
or 344-0960
WESTLAND
3
bedroom,
newly
GARDEN CITY TOWNHOUSE: ca/petod. ail appliances, air condi28544 Pardo. 2 bedrooms, air. tioning; $625 + security, utilities. Imstove, refrtg, laundry available. $575 mediate occupancy.
591-6563
per mo. 1 mo.
•
1-229-6024
W. BLOOMFIELO. Foxpolnle 2 4 3
bedrooms, 2'A balhs. all appliances,
private entrance, pool, tennis. 2 car
Spacious 2 bedroom Townhouse attached garage. $1460 662-6877
available immediately.
• I.OOOsq.tt
414 Southern Rentals
• Pool with waterfall.
• Clubhouse with indoor
DISNEY AREA - Huge fully equipped
racquetban court.
condo; Minutes from Disneyworld.
• Professional weigh) room.
Sleeps upto 8. Rent monthly, week• Aerobic studio.
ly or nlghtfy. Reasonable. Call Dick.
• Outdoor hoi lub. •
Re/Max Boradwa.'k
522-97*00
• MinlbfJnds.
OlSNEY/EPCOT
1½ Miles from
• Card key security entrance.
Universal Studios, luxury 2 and 3
• Ideal location at 13 Mile .
bedroom. 2 balh condo. washor.
4 Dequlodre.
dryer, microwave, pool. Jacuzzi, tennis courts. $495 and $525 Week.
$680 per month
Days. 474-5150:
Eves. 476-9778

Madison Heights

Village Green
of Madison Hgts.
583-1100
NORTHVILLE - HIGHLAND LAKE
2 story condo, 2 Urge bedrooms,
fireplace In IMng room, good size
dining room 6 kitchen, air, VA bath,
new windows 6 furnace, large paJto
(20x20), $89,900.
349-4506

NORTHVILLE TSP: 2 bedrooms, VA
bath, hewty decorated with appliBIRMINGHAM: fn town! Bates St. ances $725 with lease. Security do348-9755
Upper fiat, 2 bedroom, appliances, posii. w/ references.
basoment. garage. $700 plus utilities. Can 6am to lpm,
373-2666 NORTHVILLE - 3 Bedroom townhouse. 1V* balhs, finished baseDEARBORN - EXCELLENT RENTAL menL, 1400 Sq. Ft Short or long
Prestigous Aviation Sub. 1000 sq. ft. term lease. $1100/MO. Call Andrea.
2 bedroom, 1½ balh. Recently re473-6200
decorated and rdmodeld. $495.
564-1373
. 945-5475 RE/MAX FOREMOST, INC.
GRAND RIVER/Telogreph area, up- NOVI Condo, bedroom, office, no
per, Immediate occupancy, nice 3 basement, air. yr. lease. Adutt combedroom, dining room, newly deco- munity. $630/mo. Garage, 1V* bath,
437-6564
rated, new carpeting, $400/mo. + washer/dryer. No pels.
$400 security.
937-0604
PINE LAKE AREA - 2 bedroom
FARMlNGTON HILLS: 2 room effi- townhouse, IV* baths, fully carpetciency. All utilities included. $350/ ed, ail appliance*, fun basement,
mo. $400 security. Call
476-1404 central air, carport. W. Bloomlleld
schools, dose lo shopping.
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
Children welcome. No pet*.
Charming t bedroom, appliances, ForeppLcaJl
. 557-0040
washer 6 dryer, heat 4 water. No
pets. $525 per mo.
349-8248 PLYMOUTH CRESTWOOD - cheerM'qulet 2 bedroom, all appliances,
REOFORD TWP. 3 bedroom upper, central elr, basement, club house.
1500 sq. ft., refrigerator, stove.
POOL Seniors 50-55 * . $550 month.
Deposit 7eo^rMr$S65~mo7Tr>audr Day. 453-6350 Evening. 455-9360
ing heat. 682-8969 or 477-8220
PLYMOUTH Luxury condo. AvailROYAL OAK • Lincoln 6 Main, small able July' 1. $900 plus per month.
1 bedroom, carpeted. 1 yr. lease. Contact. Creon Smith at
Security deposit. $365/mo. +
453-1620 or 346-9148
utitilles. No pets.
641-9395
PLYMOUTH-Newly decorated 2
WAYNE - AvsHable Immediately
bedroom. 1 balh. appliances, balcoBeautiful quiet neighborhood. Largo ny, utility room, carport. No pets.
1 bedroom lower unit. Clean 4 neu- $675/mo. + security.
455-3592
tral wtth dining room, basement,
laundry, alt appliances 4 garage. PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, carpeted,
Only $445 per mo. Includes utilities. pool,'good location, heat 4 water InNO PETS-Can Sherry.
cluded, lease 4 security, no pets.
RE/MAX 100.
425-6789 $625.
691-6530 or 455-1728

DISNEY/ORLANDO Condo. 2 bodroom, 2 bath, pool, spa. Ideal (or
nefttyweds. families 6 couples.
$450./wk.
545-2114 or 628-5994

415 Vacation Rentals

CHARLEVOIX
THE BEAUTfFUL:i:
•<..

WATERFORNT CONDOS
PfilVATEBALCONIES
HEATEOPOOL

',- o T
- --

Foster Boat Works Inn ,v *.'•
1-616-547-0025
' vEASTTAWAS
' '^
3 hours Jrom Metro area. 1 4 2 bed-'
room motel unils with kitchen*. 2, 3-"-"
& 4 bedroom collage* on Sand '-v
Lake 4 take Huron.
'.'*';Stoney Shores Resort 517-362-4609-'',
Sand Lake Inn
517-469-3553'"
GAYLORD-LEWISTON AREA ' <•?
Modern collage with fireplace, on-'*'-'
beuaiifui. secluded sandy beach';x1fake. 250 ft. frontage. • Excellent swimming 4 fishing. Golf. Tennisnearby Boat ificluded. $475 per wk -v.
Call 352-3578 or
851-0745 ''
GOLFATBOYNE
Stay at New Resort Condo Suites'

The Water Street Inn
on Lake Charlevoix In BOyne City
1(800)456-4313
GRAND TRAVERSE BAY - Eastport;,'
3 Bedrooms, family room fireplace...
washer/dryer, sandy beach, no pets'. Juty7 4 26lh.$850/wk.
420-247S .
HARBOR SPRINGS - Harbor cove ]
Beautiful Cdndos, sleeps 4-12 people, on Little Traverse Bay. Close to ,
goll courses. Indoor pool, hot tub, '
sauna, tennis. Sytvaai Managemonl
Inc. On site.
1-800-878-1036.

DISNEY/Ortando. Fully furnished 2
HARBOR SPRINGS CONOO .
bedroom. 2 bath Resort Condo. 3
pools. Jacuzzi, golf, tennis. Weekly/ Weekly renlal at beautiful Harbor.
Cove
Phase II - 2 bedrooms and loft '
monthly. 459-0425
981-5180
unit, close to beach, pools, tennis
courts
and nature trails. By owner,
OISNEY/ORLANDO
Luxury 3 bedroom. 2 balh resi- available June - August. Call now for
686-4496,
dence. FuHu furnished. Idea) lor reservations after 6pm
family vacations. Only $435 per
HARBOR
SPRINGS
Boyne
High--^
week. Ron, 347-3050 or 420-0439.
lands area. Great house, country""
setting,.
sleeps
10,
minutes
to"
FLORIDIA.- LUXURY ocean front
652-7833-- Summerland Key home. The abso- beaches, gott 6 tennis.
lute best part ol Florida. Sleeps
1
6 + , private dock, pool and jaccuzi. HARBOR SPRINGS- 3 bedroom"' '
condo.
pod.
tenre's,
dubhouse.
Fu*y'>-'
AvaHabo July* Aug.
> •",
Days
508-255-4949 equipped, linens, cloanlng.
681-2799-1^
Eves.
.'•''.
508-25tS753 Ideal Vacation Location
FORT Myers Beach, F l , Gull Ironl. 2
bedroom, 2 bath condo, microwave,
pool, tennis, golf, stoops 6.
$795/mo.
813-463-2914

HARBOR SPRINGS condo. sleeps
8, 2'A baths, free tennis, heated-'-'
pod. near gdl. cable TV. many laM-;>'
lly vacation teatures:
666-8924

HARBOR SPRlNGSHarbor Covr V|T
luxury condo available lor- spritg'"^
Ocean condo, 1 bodroom. beach, and summer. Remodeled interior""
tennis, pool, $375/wk. 459-6588
wllh new lurnilure. Indoor, outdoor <
MARCO ISLANO-FlOrlda, 2 bed- pod. tennis court, private beach;a'r
Eves. 282-4640, ;„
room beachfront condo. Available' Oays. 965-9409
starting June 18th. Low off season HAR80R SPRINGS- Fully furnished"
rales available.
681-6402 house, 7 bedrooms, 2 baths, on wa-'
NAPLES. FLORIDA condo. on pri- ler. Downtown location. $200 porvate golf course. POOL tennis. .2 day, minimum 7 days.(313)426-3567 '
bedroom, 2 bath. 4 miles to beechHIGQINS LAKEFRONT COTTAGE '
es. Days435-3990.
Eve 656-9324
Charmirtg knotty pine. 3. bedrooms."
NORTH MIAMI Beach,-Ra. - Futl f u r ^ f j " ^ ^ ^ ^ ] . J ^ ' y f e * ^
(313)646-6Vl.l,'tV,
rJshod condo, excordso room, sau- (517)821-9398 .
na, heated pool with atmosphere.
HiGGiNS
LAKE
Lovely
3 bodroom; •"
$500 wk. Monthly rates available.
AsklorBobStottler.
647-7814 fully furnished $425/wk. + security"^
deposit, Sleeps 6, bring towels a r t d j ,
food.'.I mile from lake.
354-6514-,
ORLANDO CONDO
2 bodroom, 2 bath, pod. g d l . '.* HIGGINS LAKE - Private lakefront .*'
hour from Disney, $295 per woek. homes on Michigan's cleanest lak.e>,' r
586-1250
Fully furnished and wea maintained.' '
Year round rentals.
266-24/fi,,

HILTON HEAD, S.C.

WAYNE • 3 bedroom, 2 futl ba Ih. gaCLARKSTON-DEER LAKE
PLYMOUTH- 3 bedroom rancn, aJr, rage, finished basement In-law or inExecutive lakefront-4 bedroom, 3V* 2 ctr garage.^ available mid June. come. $735. Deposlt.33710 Clinton,
bath, 2½ ecres-V* mile from t-75. Lease available. $650.
Howe/Annapotls.
•
728-2042
Weslland
,
$2,200 per month. First, last 4 se- 8TP Realty.
459-1100
From $960
curity.
674-2929
LAKEFRONT
PLYMOUTH 3 bedroom brick ranch
689-8482
VENOY PINES APTS.
CLAWSON: Attractive Tri-levei. 3 In prime area, large fenced yard, Orchard Lake/W, BloomfieJd ranch
on
wooded
1 acre waterfront lot. 3
A beautiful place... to Dve
BIRMINGHAM: 1 Bedroom. Com- bedrooms, IV* baths, family room, larnfry room. Florida room, baseCentrally located In Weslland
pletefy Furnished, Includes Heat 6 2½ car garage, immediate occupan- ment VA baths. 2 car garage, no bedrooms, IVi baths, 2½ attached
garage, newly remodeled 6
Water. Carport. Weekdays call after cy. Very dean. $79S/mo.
pet*. $950.553-6764
937-6636 landscaped. Lawn 4 snow service.
• 1 4 2 bedrooms
4pm,
••
647-4390 ± security, lyr. lease.
260-0049
681-0373
(some with fireplaces)
REOFORD, SOUTH - Beautiful 3 Immediate. $1750.
DEARBORN HTS • NORTH
• Pool, Tennis Courts', Club House,. HOME AWAY FROM HOME, INC.
bedroom. 2 balh. tudor home with W BLOOMFIELO - for sale or lease.
Snort lease. Elegantly furnished 4 Large 3 bedroom brick ranch. IV* fireplace, den. 2 car garage. AvailCentral Air, Dishwasher,
•quipped 1, 2 or 3 bedroom apt*. bath, finished basement, carpeted, able July 1.leave message 532-2204 Birmingham schools, 3 bedrooms, 2
Disposal. Laundry Ferities
balhs. fireplaces, fufl lake privileges,
415 Vacation Rentals
931-5267
No pets. From $690.
626-1714 garage, $775 per mo.
Beau tifuBy Land scaped
HOMESTEAD • Available 1. 2. oT3 *"•
attached 2 car garage.
737-9165
REOFORD
AAA RATED FAMILY RESORT . bodroom spacious condos. SorrSe ,A
Sparkling 2 bedroom ranch, country WEST BLOOMFIELO, 4 bedroom.
3 hrs. from Detroit. 13 cottages.
prime weeks In July, Aug', and fa* "
5 MILE/TELEGRAPH (Redlord area) kitchen, finishod basement. 2 car
1-2-3 bodroom. $185-$345/wk. Few Renlal by o*ner.
¢8)1553-0613-,,,
3 bedroom ranch, $395/month ± garage, large private lot, quiet area, 2'A balhs. family room, fireplace,
basement,
deck,
garage.
$1125
mo.
with
air.
Swim,
beach,
fish,
canoo
security.
,
'
535-5506 no pets. $575 mo. plus security.
WESTLANO
Joy
4
MkJdiebeit
REOFORO
VILLA
Condo
on
Joy
Rd.
A York Property Community
MICHIGAN'S FINEST
HOMESTEAD.
Bear's
Knofl
00114¾¾.^1
Available Jury l i t ,
649-2649
area. 1 bedroom upper flat. Includes 1 bedroom,' appliances^ pool, first trips, cribs, babysitter*, playground, beautifully furnished private home, 2. * '
522-6640
DETROIT, Evergreen 4 fireman, ex- Agent.
cable TV. Golf, horses near. Bro_
FURNISHED APTS.
heat
4
electric.
No
pets.
$390/mo.
floor, no pet*. $425/rrKT V)cludes chure. Mio
tra &»aft 2 bedroom, new cs/pet, REOFORD TWP . well maintained WEST CHICAGO 4 TELEGRAPH
517-626-3267 bedrooms. 2 baths, stoops 6, Beach"'"
Quality furnishing*, fully
WESTLANO, very cute 1 bedroom
425-0330 heat.
3 bedroom brick ranch, full base- $250 security.
561-6431 or 871-3923
Club,nop«t»,nosmoklng.66l-4073, •
basement. n<oe r^hborbood.
equipped kitchens, linens, decupdated 3 bedroom ranoh, ail appdr ment, .IV* car garage, 1 bath. Very
apt with stove 4 refrigerator 4 newBEAUTIFUL
LAKECHARLEVOlX
$425 per mo.
633-6758 ances, central air, nice neighbororalor Hems 4 cable TV.
ROCHESTER HILLS: Kings Cove. 2 2 4 3 bedroom frame cottages 6 log HOMESTEAD
"•'•
er carpeting. Very dean. $315 per
dean.$545/mo.
592-4027 412 Townhousss*
hood, good schools, dose to freebedroom plus spare, 1 full. 2 half
mo. p*J* security deposit.
By Oaner. Beach dub. kids okay!1-"
MONTHLY LEASES DETROIT Fenketi/Telegraph • way.
baths Ranch. Garage. Large Tin- cabins. Located on the waters edge. Reasonable.
$600/mo + deposit. Referenc- WESTLAND - Attractive 2 bedroom
R,£.M.CO.
427-3244
.'i-->>'
Sparkling d>an 3 bedrcom' ranch.
ComJos For Rent
tshed basement.
626-1320 Ideal tor sporting family - with excel534-9052 ranch. Fenced yard, utility room, upFROM $35/DAY
(616)334-3640;.X"
Just redecorated. 15701 FUverdale. es. Available Jury t,
lent swimming, fishing 4 boating.
$400 plus $650 deposit. 453-1813 REOFORD TWP.. home Information dated country Mtcnen. Rent option ADAMS LANDINGS - Loon Lake. ROCHESTER HILLS • lor lease. We are rustic yet modern In a peac- HOMESTEAD CONDO on the ridge^1
WESTLAND
Id buy available. $510.
768-1823 spacious brand new 2 bedroom
Gorgeous executive condo on Great ful and quiet surrounding."
2 bedroom, 2 balh, lanlasllc view oT *•
DETROIT, small home. 15640 Gray- center has a free rental housing
WARRIS FARMS
condo. beach privileges, 2 car ga- Oak* Goll Court*. $1650 a month.
ASK ABOUT OUR
bulletin board.
AE., M O , Visa accepted.
Lake Michigan, Beach Club.- Avail-' -v
ftold, $255 month.
rage,
1
year
lease.
$950.
Rental
MAY 4 JUNE SPECIAL
Ca5 937-2171.
CALL ANNA PEARCY
ROCHESTETVBeautiful large 1 bed- 2 bedrooms, 14632 DOptan. $275.
APARTMENTS
able June 23-30
879-9336 "
Showcase, a DMslon ol Ralph
Call
616-536-7189
The Prudential
room apartment In historic Victorian Agent.
427-7368 REOFORD TWP. - small 2 bedroom No pain la Involved In choosing your Manuel Realtors. Ask tor Janet
MOVE-IN 8PECIAL
HOMESTEAO r .GIen Arbor. SouVi
Great
Lake*
Realty
home. New bath, kitchen 4 decor.
BEAUTIFUL .LAKE MICHIGAN:
Oeltsch.
645-0020 651-6850
starter ranch, country kitchen, with . residence at Glenwood Gardens.
1ST. MONTH FREEI
or 652-4618 Pentwator area. Summer home, 4 Beach on lake MichigarvDeiuM
$650. Include* uOiftl^
336-3833 DETROIT - Telegraph/Schoolcrart 2 no wax floor, newer Pght fixtures,
condo 3 bodroom. 3 balh. $ 1 . 7 » '
(Specious 2 bedroom urWta only.}
bedroom, large utility, fenced yard.
We offer a convenient Weslland loAUBURN
HILL8.
SOUTHFIELO
bedrooms. 2 baths, great room, fire; perw*ek.
•(313)852-844$ *••'
ROCHESTER HILL8 condo
Our 2 bedroom* have 2 tu« or fv*
shed. No pet*. $350 per mo. First, openfloorplan. $575/mo. CaH Oave cation that appeals to singles, famiFARMlNGTON HILL8
place,
walk-around
deck,
sleeps
8.
- on
255-5678
or
477*409
baths. AM units Include: washer/
ne* and senior* as wen.
last 6 security.
533-3276
Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom towrv Sharp, large 2 bedroom, 2½ bath. (Million $ sunsets). Available June HOMESTEAD - Glen Arbor; 3 bed V*
•Olher
2
4
3
bedroom
homes
Indoor
outdoor
pool
4
garage.
$900
3
dryer, verttde*, central air, 4
houses
4
ranches
with
attached
gaavailable sooh '
month
375-0918 30 thru July 7. July 21 thru July 28, room beachfront, lower levd, ownot -^
Furnished studio apartment localed DETROrr-Telegraph/5 Mae area.
appliance*.
Our
2
bedroom,'1
balh
ranch
homes
rages, fuB amenities,
Oays.932-0351
Evening*.
462-1852
maintained. $i,5O0/wify.
-. i-ndowntown Royal Oak. Separate 14700 Chatem. 3 bedroom. $380/
Cafl f of appt.
feature:
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES ROCHESTER HILLS .- 2 bedroom. 8ETWEEN Boyne Mountain 6 Wal- Call9am?9pm
(916)334-61»? -'
laundry and storage facilities, off mo. plus $400 security deposit. Also RE0FOR0 TWP.. Carpeted, den.
OaHy. 9-5pm
• Newly remodeled kitchens
dining room, 2 bedrooms. Appli1V4 bath. Sublet 6 mos. with monthly
same
area.
2
bedroom.
Will
show
street
parking,
air
condition.
No
THE
TOWNHOUSE
SPECIALIST..
Closed Wed.
• Full basements
option. $695. Keep deposit 6 cleari- loon Lake. Boat fish, swim, gdl, HOMESTEAO. LEELANAU C O U N ^ "
534-0065 ances. Utility room. Garage. $525
pets. Adult building. Applicant* Sat. 10am-2pm.
Sal. 10-2pm
• Prtvste Entrances, driveways,
352-3800
wooded. TV, VCR, deck, sleeps a TY. 1 or 2 bedroom condos. right on W»
mo. Character references. 477-3961
ng fee. Pet OK. Available
must make at least $15,000 per yea/
421-8200
and
yards.
Call 953-0218 lake Michigan beach. Prime woeVt /A
ELUA8ETH LAKEFRONT
656-5037 bunch.'
AUBURN HILL8- 3 bedroom, 2V* 5/14.652-6060 or
lo apply. Lease. Can Resident ManRE0FOR0
TWP.
3
bedroom
ranch,
bedroom. 1 bath, fireplace, nice
616-243-81»! v
Western Hills ager. 399-0539.
bath, famiry room, garage, pool, ROCHESTER HILLS; 3 bedroom. BLACK LAKE, near Cheboygan, available!
Weslland
June Move-Ins Available $475.00
porch. $1050 mo. + security. Year IMng room/fireplace, kitchen with
deck, eitras. month to month lease. 3V* bath, 2 car garage. 2 fireplaces, lakefront cottages Safe, sandy pri- HOMESTEAO RESORT, Glen Arbor. __
(ease. Available July 15. 669-3911 no-wax floor, new light fixtures thru On site management 4 maintenance $6O0/mo. After 6pm.
549-2656 air, walkout, 2200 soft. On Oreat vate beach. Boat Included. Ideal lor 3 bedroom beachfront, lower levd.
out. walk out bedroom with wood Call Susan al 721-8111 for addilamiUes.
'464-0744 owner maintained. CaH 9am-9pm. v
FARMINQTON HILLS'- Halsted/9 deck, earthtone carpeting, basetional Information and directions.
BIRMINGHAM CONDO. 2 bed- Oak* Country Club. $ 1450 375-2307
Mile. 2300 sq. ft. brick oclonlal, 4 ment, garage, much more. $735/
We promise...)! doesn't hurt!
626-94J9 &
rooms, carport, appliances. Heat 6 ROCHESTER. Beautiful terrace apt. BREVORT LAKE: 3 bedroom 2 bath
mo. Oave 255-5676 or 477-6409
bedrooms, 2'A baths, family room,
Office: 2758 Ackley. Westland
hot water
I
iter IndudecL
664-6914 Minutes from M-59 6 1-75. 2 large chalet. Sandy Beach wllh 25 ft. pon- HOMESTEAO RESORT - Glenn Ar^'**
deck,
air.
appliances,
available
Jury
Open
9am-5pm,
Mon-Sat
646-4325
or 336-2445 bedrooms, prtvat* utility room, pa- toon. Available.' Aug thru Sept. tor. Ml. 2 bedroom. 2 bath on Lake, ,
• Beautifully Furnished
REOFORD TWP. - 3 bedroom ranch,
1. Sub: Swim/tennis. $1600/mo.
$200 Move-in Rebate • Birmingham • Royal Oak
1-906-643-7934 Michigan; Available June 23. Aug. i (
fenced yard, «tove 6 refrigerator,
WESTLAND RANCH
tio, attached garage, appliances, air, $800/wk.CaJl
0
4
H
PROPERTIES
737-4002
BIRMINGHAMMsple/Coolldge
• Monthly Leases
1½ car grage. basement, central air, 3 bedroom, futl basement, 2V* car area. 2 bedroom upper, dean car- clubhouse, pool, tennis. $685
18.Aug.25.After6pm ;
426-2517- I.
• immediate occupancy
$650
mo.
$650
security.
661-9325
FARMlNGTON HILLS 3000 sq. ft. 4
garage. $700/mo. plus security de- pet. Iresh paint. AX appliances, with month. Eves/waekonds. 565-6671 BRIGHTON AREA • private, quiet
HOMESTEAD - Sharp, new. ridge- *',
• Lowest Rates
bedroom 2½ balh colonial. Treed lot
posit.
453-6531 heat, water, carport. $575.557-6703
ROCHESTER - 1 badroom condo. area,-collage, sleeps 6. $360/wk. tne condo. Spectacular lake Ml. \
with deck. Forma) dining room and REDFORD-West Chicago 6 Inktter
WESTLANO WOOOS APTS
near downtown Rochester. Pod, Boal, playground, no pets. 437-2810 view. Sleeps 4, 2 bath, covered ,',
library. $l250/mo.
.768-9116 3 badroom bungalow, basement, WESTLANO - 2 bedrooms, IMng
BIRMINGHAM NORTH
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartlenced yard, garage. $650 plus se- room, appliances, utility, kitchen, on Condominium* • freshly painted 2 $475 Indudes heat, hot water. 1
455-1643
(
BRIGHTON ORE LAKE - Cozy, deck. Discount rates.
ments. Amenities Include-.
FARMlNGTON HILLS: 4 bedrooms, curity 6 utilities. No pets. «37-3721 large lot. Uvonla schools.
bedroom. VA bath. Al eppSance*. month security deposit, no pet*.
charming tog cabin cottage. Piano, HOMESTEAD: Unique 2 bedroom
2'A baths, central air, garage,
Immediate occupancy.
425-4950 washer/dryer, central air, pooL
373-1524
• Carpeting
canoe, access Huron RMsr. large private home (sleeps 6), near pod,
Westland
basement. $1,350. Other home. REOFORD - 3 bedroom brick ranch.
Immediate occupancy. $660/mo. +
• Owner paid beat
yard 4 screened porch.
531-2688 restaurants 4 Homestead shops.
3.500 sq.ft., $2,150
737-6878 1¼ bath, 2 car garage, fufl base- WESTLANO - 3 bedroom ranch. utUilies.
FULLY FURNISHED
.
641-3966 ROCHESTER - 2 bedroom condo.
ment, fenced yard. Completely re• Pool
626-3648
VA bath, appliances, garage. No CADILLAC AREA - Beautiful dialet, Beach Club Included.
FARMlNGTON HILLS-2600 sq. ft. 3 decorated. CaH after 6pm. 394-0203
• Laundry fecffltJa*
CORPORATE SUITES
BIRMINGHAM - Williamsburg Town- pets. $675Vmonth plus security.
sandy
beach.
4
bedrooms,
bvlng
HOMESTEAO
1
bedroom
Condo,
'
bedroom. 2½ bath, attached ga791-2569 room, family room, etc... Available
house. 2 bedrooms, newer kitchen, 1 year lease.
• Intercom
Westland Towers
2 bath, fufl kitchen, deck. Magnlfl- <)
rage, Florida room, dose to every- REOFORD-3 bedroom, VA bath,
all
appliances,
centra)
aJr.
Good
lobasement,'
garage.
Nice
neighbor,
by
the
week
$485.
from
6/17
9/8.
cent view, very seduded. Beach 1
FORD & WAYNE RO AREA Our 1 and 2 bedroom furnished Cor thing, 8 Mile/275. $1450. 775-3669
cation. AvaK. Aug. 1. Bill 642-1986
ROYAL OAK/
hood. Appilanoea. $700/mo. 1st.
Days: 547-3226
Eves: 731-4<WS CJulUrYeekJy rent Us.
334-6691 - ^ z
Evening & weekend hours. por ate apartments take_the_lncort
. FARMlNGTON H I L L S — - - last, security deposit Reference*. 4
^IRFvtlNGr^MIOCATiON
:
CHARLEVOIX
venienc* c t f - o f " y d u r relocation 13 MW/Mlddlebell. 25O0""sq. ft. yrlease.leavemessage, 471-4717 When yourcan owrFfor so BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom condo
HOMESTEAO - 3 Bedroom condo.
near town, contemporary, ready to
ANO SURROUNDING AREA
transfer. Decorator design high rise tpm-level. 4 bedroom, 2'A balhs.
Best location and view. Available
little or less?
move In. $615/month Indudes heat. Huge 2 bedroom townhouse with • Enjoy sailing the Great Lakes
apartment* feature fully equipped central air, pool, on pond, new ROCHCHESTER - In-town Brand
wocks ol 7-06 and 8-24. Also fall
WESTLANO.: 7231 LATHERS
abundant space.
water,
air,
appliances.
642.1620
or
new
1600
sq.
ft.
cape
cod.
Large
lot
and
alt
the
actMtSes
Northern
color at discount
1-426-2172Special $100 deposit with approved kllcriens wtth utensils, maid service, kitchen, $1700/mo.
628-3729
after 6pmVV55-965S • Private main entry & patio
3 bedrooms, 2 baths, appliances,
Michigan has to offer In private
treert. Extra large, super dean 1 Indoor heated swimming pool, tenrear entry.
HOMESTEAO • 3 bedroom, 2 bath
652-2367 WOLVER1NE/LAKEFR0NT - Lovely BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom, walk to
settings
ol
Waterfront
homes
bedroom. $420. fecJude* heat, car- nis, excerise and sauna. Month to FARMINQTON HlllS-3 bedroom, 3 garage. $1070.
condo, $900 per week. Available
setting. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, fire- downtown, 1st floor, carport, floor • Fun basement with washer/dryer
fireplaces, formal dining, new carend Condominiums.
month lease available.
pet,'air. Intercom, 2 car parting.
connection.
July 7-27, Aug 1J-30, After Sept. 6.
peting, large deck, 2½ car attached ROCHESTER, darting, In-town, 3 place, 2 car garage, $650 mo + se- to celling windows overlook court- • Chiidrens tot lot
425-978»
bedroom,
VA
bath,
basement,
gaCall Owner Eves
647-1946
curity. Available mid-July. 669-3911 yard, vertical bunds, microwave.
477-9494
MACKINAC ISLAND
Westland Towers J* 1 b*. W. of garage. $1576.
•
Great
location
near
1-696.
rage,
alt
appliances,
$1050
Includes
WE3TLAND-1 bedroom, appli- Wayne Rd.. between Ford 4 Warren
Enjoy a tranquil 4 romantic set$465 Includes heat/water. 644-6501 • Rentals lrom...$550.
W. BLOOMFIELO
HOUGHTON
LAKE
FRONT
FARMINQTON... 3 bedroom brick lawn 4 snow maintenance. 651 -0396
ances, heat, water, very dean, pri- Rd*. Call 721-2500.
ting at Lake Bluff Condomini2 bedrooms, deck and dock, avaULovely Westecre* home with takeranch, tamOy room, attached gam e entrance, nice yard. ReferencBIRMINGHAM
ums, overlooking Mackinac
eNe June through November, $370
rage, appliances. Schools, shop- ROCHESTER , downtown: Charm- front view and swim privileges on 2 bedroom townhouse. Minutes
es, security. No pet*.
421-0417
Bridge
4
It's
waters.
IV*
miles
per woek.
280-1634
404 HOUS4H For Rent
ping. $1000 mo.
•
563-6415 ing 3 bedrooms house, VA balhs, Middle Strait* Lake. 5 bedrooms. 2 from downtown. Stove 6 relridgeraIrom downtown. For reservadining room, IMng room, enclosed baths, famBy room, 2 car garage, 2
tor and morel No pets. $950/mo. ROYAL OAK/Troy area. Newer 2
tions 4 Info can Northern MichiALL 8PORT8 LAKEfRONT HOMES FARMlNGTON - 32172 loomJs, 3 porch, full basement, air, 2 car ga- flreplaco*. $1475per month.
HURON SANOS, OSCODA
• WESTLAND
plus utilities. 286-3739
644-4423 bedroom, ail eppnanoes Including
gan Property Management.
for lease, $995 to $1995/mo.
Now lakino reservations lor 1990
bedroom, 1H bath, garage., base- rage. Immaculate condition. $790
ASK FOR NATALIE WILSON
.6200 North Wayne Rd.
1-800-648-2791
dishwasher, washer, dryer, fire: CaH Banker's Realty
Season. 1 4 2 Bedroom units availment, appliances, carpet. Available per month. 979-4400 or 652-3149
The Prudential
BLOOMFIELO CONOO ON LAKE
STU0fO-$3»S
place,
covered
parking,
private
en..
655-9000 •
able with Lake Huron beachfront
July
1»t.
$900.4764662
476-4320
Great Lakes Realty
2 bedroom. 2 bath, ah-, beach, car- trance. Available 7-15. $800 plus
J BEDROOM -$435
ROCHESTER HILLS - Tlenken/
CHARLEVOIX AREA boatmg access. Call Osk Tree Manor 651-9382 port, pod, $775 mo. Include* heal.
2 BEOROOM • $460
AUBURN HlllS-lmmecutet* 4. bed- GARDEN CITY - Ford 4 MUdtebeft Adams Rd.. Updated 1420 sq. ft 651-6100
ulUHies.
Brad. 549-4034 located 2 blocks Irom downtown agement
1-517-652-2255
1 year lease. No pets.
626-5792
room, air, garage, new carpeting, Area. 3 bedroom, carpeting, appo- ranch. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, family
FREE HEAT <\ WATER
8HORT TERM or monthly lease. Charievdx. Easy access to public INTERLOCHEN area, modern 4
$950/mo. FreMa Hudson. ERA anoaa, fenced yard. 2 car garage. room, cathedral celling*, large 405 Property
BLOOMFIELO
Condo
2
bedrooms,
$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT Meadowbrook, 656-2000.626-3705 Absorulefynopet*.
$1600 month. 2 bedroom. 2 bath beach. Accomodates up lo 6 peo- bedroom lakefront tri-level on Lake
459-8266 kitchen. Available July 1. $950/mo.
VA bsths. Furnished. Dish**, Hnens, ranch in the Healhers. mint condl- ple. For more Information call:
•
(wtth approved credit).
rVlanaqernent
O 4 H PROPERTIES
737-4002
Ann on weekly basis. $500 per
etc. available. $600-850/mo. Ask lor ton. 1660 sq.ft.. Can Gayla
Senior Otacounl Pool 4 e*r. CtoM lo AUBURN HILL8 - 4 bedrooms, VA GARDEN CITY - 1 4 2 bedroom,
Northern Michigan Property Man- week. After 5 PM.
651-1350
Jen L. 620-1600
Eve*. 623-9663 540-5500. Re*.
Weslland Shopping Center.
bath. Hardwood floor*, new carpet, rtewfy decorated. Ford Rd. 6 Merrl- ROCHESTER HILLS- Newly decoagement
.
1-600-648-2791
335-6535
ABSENTEE OWNER
rated
3
bedroom
Ranch
with
1
bath.
central
air.
Q
u
M
neighborhood.
man
Rd.
area.
Ask
for
Mike.
LAKE
CHARIEVOIX.
8oyn*
City. 2
Cranbrook
Assoc.
Inc.
Realtor*
We
personaliza
our
service
to
meet
BLOOMFIELO
HILLS3
bedroom,
:
; 722-5155
Move In 7/1. $950 mo.
333-0460
261-0328 Attached 2 car garage. Paved st. your leasing 6 management needs.
CHARLEVOIX AREA bedroom. 2 bath, lakefront condo m
large IMng room, basement, at$825 mo. No pets.
879-1463 • Broker-Bonded
SOUTHFIELO
•
Between
12/13
Mile.
The
Landings
with
boal
slip.
Fufy
W."Btopmfleld
LAKE CHARLEVOIX Vacation
tached oarage, Crftnbrook Manor
BERKLEY - Great 3 bedroom bun- GAROEN CITY - 2 bedroom ranch,
647-6157
of! Woodward. Long term. 755-6094 3 bedroom, 2 bath, Condo. $750 per Home; 3 bedrooms, 2 balhs in equipped. $725 a week.
galow with new 2'A car garage, car- finished basement. First, last 4 se- ROCHESTER-HILLS • Large custom • Specializing ki corporate
month Includes appliances. Securi- Sprlngwater Beach. Cogritry charm
transfers**
peting 4 appSenoM. No pal*-1765 curity deposit NO pets.
4 bedroom 3½ balh colonial. Family
< $399 MOVE-IN
569-4728 with a beautiful vsow ol Lake. Maxl- LAKE CHARLEVOIX. 3 bedroom 2
BLOOMFIELO HllLS-2 bedroom, 2 ty. After 5:30pm.
per month.
Call: 644-1411 $600/mo.
563-7189 room wtth fireplace 6 wet bar, li- • Before making a decision, can us!
bath house near Boyne City. N o '
bath
condo.
Swimming
pool,
car
mum 6 people. $ 1100 weekly.
! SPECIAL! •
brary, kitchen appliances, central
pet*. $1000 weekly.
'•
D&H
port, central air. Bloomflefd Kins
BJFuNGHAM - mtown. 4 bedroom, 2 HAMBURG, WHITMORE LAKE. air, sprinkler*, security system, finSouth,
leld
or 642-77II
Schools. $710/mo.
335-5562
CHARLEVOIX Vacation Home: New- 626-2691
bath*, charming older noma, oak Royal Oak. 3 bedrooms, kids and ished basement, carpeting, window
Income Properly Mgmt.
Brand new luxury 2
ly built on lak* Michigan. 3 bed- LAKE CHARLEVOIX Condo - t h *
floors, central air, a l appliances, pets okay.
273-0223 treatments, attached 3 car garage.
Farmlngtdn Hills 737-4002 CANTON 2 yrs. d d , 1400 »q ft..
rooms, 2 bsths, 5 miles Irom down- landings m Boyne City. 3 bedroom.
bedroom, 2 balh
$1300 month.
646-5613
AyaK*W* July 20 at $1900.
with basemen'
nt, fireplace, car port.
town,
dose to «Ht* park. Maximum 3 bath, sleeps 6, 3rd. week of July.
HOMESOFTHEWEEK
apartments.
AB appliance* Included, short term
BIRMINGHAM - adorable 3 bad6 people. $1300 weeklyLEAVING TOWN
$900/wk, 1st. class.
625-7635
available. $725/mo.
431-7690 2 bedroom townhomes, laundry
room, 114 bath*, 1'4 detached ga- LIVONIA • Newer 3 bedroom. 1.250 FARMlNGTON HILLS (RamMecarports. Mty equipped
wood) - 4 bedrooms 2V* bath coloniDon't Want To Sell? CANTON • 3 pedroom townhouse, hook-up.
rage, fwK basamarrt. good condmon. sq. ft. brick ranch w/2 full baths,
• Huge garage with
LAKE CHARLEVOIX, luxury lakaFor
brochure*
4
availability
cas
$J76/montJi * *<<wrrry. 640-3655 2'A car garage, basemani and a l al. Family room with ftreplac*. •- Check our compwta rental/property newly decorated, easy access to kitchen 4 mid blinds.
Northern Michigan Property. Man- frorrt condo. pod. beach, al/. caol*
auto opener.
On Lahser Rd . N. ol 9 MH*.
brary, kitchen appflanca* except re- management service recommended
agement
t-800-648-2791 TV. fully *qulpped m CharfeVpU,
frigerator, central air. carpeting. by many major corporation*. Over freeway*. Available July 6. $775/
BIRMINGHAM. edoreW* Cap* Cod. appfianoa*. $1.000/mo.
. • FuJl size wa»h4*7dryer
walk to (own.
661-1^63
drapes, security guard, 3 car ga- 26 year* experience, reasonable MO. For appointment, can 434-3126
Walk to town, 4 badroom, 2 bath*,
CHARLEVOIX • Lakefront condo.
Included.
famiry room wftfi fVaplaoa, appff- WESTLAND - Ann Arbor Trail 6 rage. Avaitabw nowat $2100.
'
Steeps 2-12. Jacum. caw*, sir. LAKE LEELANAU. Log Haven
rata*.
SOUTHFIELO
DAVTSBURO.
New
townhouaa,
1250
anca*. AvaReM* Jury 1, $1195 par Mtddiebeit area. Very nice 3 bedResort, 7 ml. from Traverse City\ 2
• Fully equipped kitchen
sq. feet. 2 bedrooms, 2V* baths plus Shiawasaee Vliaga. 2 bedrooms, an pod, baech, walk to town
54WJ461 room ranch. Has VA balh, 2 car
bedroom
cottages
w/fVept*oa.
8*J*
655-3300,
363-3685
basement on 6 acre*. Country. $695 appliance*. Occupancy Jufy 1. $625
with microwave.
garage, basement, central aV, an ROCHESTER HILL8 • (Adams/M59
sandy beach. 14' boat, raft, dock.
plu* security;
634-4939 pKra 1V* mo. aecurity. No p*t*.
BIRMINGHAM: ByuWuty ramod- appflanca* and fenced yard. Nd pet* area) • Very large 4 bedroom %'A
CHARLEVOIX, luxury 2 bedroom fH«yg>ound. grin, voivaybafl. Porta• Private landecaped
Paari Managamant,
966-4430 condo on lak* wllh pod, available crib 6 laundry facmtlos ava«*bl*NO
essd, overlooking Btrrnlrahari Court- or smoking. $650/mo.
bath colonial on scenlo lot with
FARMlNGTON HILLS - Upper and
entranoee.
try CM>. 9 badroom, 2 bath, air.
private
many tree* 4 planting*. Famiy room
lower units.. 1 bedroom, new beige 80UTHFIELO • 2 bedrooms. 2V* week* of 6/17.6/24 or e/19-6/26 pet*. Also 1 bedroom 16-94
REAL
ESTATE
Av**.Juty1.fie90/mo. 256-0365
•W.BlowrifWdSchoor*.
370-0674 i»ge.$450wk.
wtth
fireplace,
"brary.
kitchen
appUcarpal, freshly painted, al appli- bathe, aub-lat. central air, 1400 sq.
616-946-5»
HARRIMAN REAL ESTATE
A Good* Listing |* A Good Buy!
artcee, central air, finished base• OepoettSpeciail
NtWtttQHAM-lr Beautiful 3 bad647-1898 ance*. Ravine setting. Grand Rrvar/ ft. Pod, kitchen appliance*, gas in- CHARLTON LAKE Camp . House- LAKE MICHIGAN. N. Of St. Joaeph.
477-6960
ment, carpeting, drape*, attached 3 1411 N.Woodward
Orchard Lake are*. $525/mo.
cluded. Ga/ag*
424-6691 keeping Cottages In Ontario's Kiifarroom. 2 P*KJ* *fJ0<**!j**
<*>•
Beauttfut prtv»t* beach, modern, 2
0 4 H PROPERTIES:
737-4002
fog room 4 <?en, appianoaa,
KEEGO HARBOfl-1 bedroom, fami- car garage, 2 tiered dock.
406 FumtohtdHoustt
RENTALS FROM...$«15
TROY
large
2
bedroom
duplex, nay area, Pik* Open. May 19 • Bass bedroom*. iv* baths, all convanlAvtllabl*
July
15
at
$2300.
-©.$e25.aj(
marrt, garage, petto.
.655-3344 ly room. appSaoo**, $500 par month
open
Jun*
30.
dean
coitsges,
nice
FARMlNGTON H I U 8 - 2 bedroom, lamBy room with fireplace, dack. air,
ences. Minimum 1 woek. $450. *
FofBtfit
micudea heat. $760 security deposit.
1-705-265-4281
appliance*, window treatment*, pa- 2 bath*, appliance*, attached ga- beach. Eve*.
663-6097
BfNwttrOHAM . DOWNTOWN. 3 N o p * * 662-1416 GOODE
647-1898
tio,
pod.
lervMs.
Good
location.
Serage,
basement.
$64
5/mo.
362-1326
COMMERCE LAKEFRONT - 6*pt.
jms, 1 bath, basement, gaDELUXE LAKEFRONT Home. Brigh- LEElANO-701 8. Lak* S t 6 badto May 15. 3 bedroom brick ranch. curity/refer eocea. No p«t».464-4579
By appointment. $600. par LAKE ORION Lakefront-Baautrful REAL ESTATE
• Northflald HrH*. 3 bad- ton. 2.5 acre* on prtvat* dean ail- room*, 3 bath*. $600Avk. 2 wk. mm- . C M after 3pm
626-5343 vtaw, 3 badroom*, 1 bath, 1500 so. ROYAL OAK North • Spadou* 1 Carpeted Ihroughoul. $695 mo. + FARMlNGTON H1LL8 • luxurlou* 2 TROY
rooms. 2V* baths, basement, appli- sport* lake. 3 Bedrooms. $760/wV. Imum. t Wk Irom Lk. Mlchteari
ft., fireplace. d*en 6 painted. $600 bedroom, fenced yard, on out-de- •ecvrlty water loduded. 357-134«
Renlalpontoon/saHboat. 437-6697 AvaHabl* untl Jury 27.604-296-1720
badroom, 2 bath condo wrth laundry ance*, garage, pool, clubhoy**,
BIRMINGHAM - Uncotn/SoutfrfWd + irtlW*s.219B*fl*vue
433-3809 **c. 2'A car garage. $560 ptu* sefacilities In unit, larga spadou* din- no pat*, I
852-3111 EXCITING Traverse City. Beautiful
A r m 3 badrooma. air, 1, 2 or 3 yr.
LONDON 6AROAIN/Sloana6qufr«
846-0128 408 Duplexes For Rent
ing room 6 kitchen. Contact Mfk*
Mapie Rd, 'A m l *
laaaa. $1,163 par month. Real Prop- LIVONIA - executive prime lovafy curity. After 6pm
lamHy retort 1 and 2 bedroom*,
erty imeraet*. Ltd.
626-2473 area. Immaculate. 3 bedroom, 2 ROYAL OAK. remodeled 2 bedroom BIRMINGHAM • charming 2 bad- day* 674-3200 or *ven» 661-9130 TROY Northftaid HW*. 2 bedroom*, kitchen, pod. air. Reduced weekly Walk to Harrod*. 1 badroom flat,
W.rt,Orctwdls*end.
Jury 7lh-14lh. $750.
IV*
bath*,
pod,
term)*,
appliance*.
bath, air, attached garage, no pat*, 2 bath lenced yard, deck, 2 car ga- room. kMng room w/tV*pt*c*, (of- FARMlNGTON . •pedou* 1 badrales.
1-600 942-264» C»i after 4pm.
455-0304
f*ftMl*OHAM RANCH (14 Ma* and aacurtty. references.
. AVMaMOr««nCommurrty
624-1424 rage. 1 block from Northwood Ba- mal dining room, 1 bath 4 kitchen. room upper, condo. washer, dryer, AvaHaW* Immediaiely $750 par mo.
"
badroom,
VA
bath,
famiry
641-909« HALE • Famiry gat away weekend In NORTHERN Mkhtgan, Gl*« left*. .
L*rt**r)2ba
^^^^
On SSPK^ styiee.
montery.
|760/mo.
644-6951
Ho
p«t.
fTil+\A*m.
644-1689
pod,
tennl*,
carport,
$500
month.
rrt. at LIVONIA • exKuttv* 4 bedroom Coroom. W g * - - - • the north wood*, 5 badroom cotKim 626-2603 TROY • Rant** w/optton to buy. L ^ A * * ^ ****. wooded area. O/erlook* Sleeping Bear. 8*nd i
appVanoas. sofaanad porrti, bMaval lorHal. 2,640 *q ft. famiry room, flre- BIRMINGHAM 8CH00L8. 3 bad- BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom*, apoi- Month to month.
Oune*. June 23^kjna 30. »«00, •••""i
<MK*t. Larga prtv*4e lot. 2 car Q%* pwya,2v* bath*, central ak, ftr>l«h*d room ranch, 2H car garage, recant ance*. air condmoning 4 lawn tar- NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Townhouse 3 badroom, 3V* bath. 2 617-3454711,
517-673-3501 Evening*. .
1-616-940-0715 1
car port*, pool. Crook•/Dvarnot*
eppft- vp<i*t**, mc* yard, great neighbor- vice. AvaHabl* and of June. »635
r aoa. OresK hovaa, wonderful oafon- oaaamarit, attached gar ago,
1
appHanc**, pool, $776.
476-633« area. $1100 mo. No pat*. 679-1312
f W - hood, $760 « month.
HARBOR SPRINGS .
FURNrrURtFORYOOR
borhood.$l>»«parmo. a$io««4 erK**. ' ^ w ^ ' v f ' * ! * !
PETOSKEY • HARBOR SPRINGS
'
509-8266 plu* ulUftt**.
644-7642
$1,4e5/mo. Ave*j*fca* aoonl
GOLFING VACATIONS..
f^tsklr<8urr»T>*»r***rv*0on* . .•
TROY. Fairway*. Now, dean. 1700 ^
3 Room Ap4*tfnerrt For
NEW IN NOVI
BIRMINGHAM - Wafnvt l a k e / WCHTER4A6600
346-5100 SOUTHFIELO . Near 12 MH« 4 CANTON • 1300 so ft., 3 badroom*,
Rant
t
apadou*
and
compWeiy
•t
th*
lolkm4ng
rx>rKk>mlnWrn
,'
•oft. 2 badroom, dan. aapa/atad
Fr anktn area. 3000 »q. ft cofjoW. 4
$11»Month
Oraarrftotd. 3 badroom briok ranch. IV* bath*, daerv Avatlabl* July 1. Detached 3 badroom, 2V* bath colo- prtvat* lower wval. 3 fuU bath*, near appointed home at Wrchwood Farm proparll**: '
«
nial aljrla lownhov** wtth walkout
bedroom*, $H bait**, gam* room UVOJUA • 3 badroom trio* ranch, ApoHanot*. kmmadieta occupancy. $700 par month.
,'
• ML NCW IMINrnjM
both
176 4 M59. $1400 mo.679-1606 Ooff 4 Country Club by th* week or •6UNSET SHORES
ba**m*n1
overlooking
wood*,
.
I/To* h>r*[ rr^/c>tf>»drej _ca4*nfl, • * » / m o . + »*ourtty.
w**J*od.
FwntaJ
gvotts
ataylng
on
474-0213
fMl-3627 or 626-1263 laevzzl, air conditioned, 2 car at•TANNERY CREEK
:
v
• LAMcafteernoN
fVaptaoa. air. inoflanoaa, $2*00/mo. ftraps?r>-v t^t cS^h*. all appftsno**.
TROY- 8 badroom 2H bath, and tha Estate play BlrSwrood*
e SPRING LAKE CLUB
D4HPf»OffcrTT«
737-4008 baao»v.-.._ g car garage, 6 m**/ SOUTHFIELO • Wo* 3 badroom NORTH ROYAL OAK. cortvantanl lo- tached garage, ahort of long term uhrt, immecvt*!*,
taovlel*, *pp**no**, pool, •Mtrr+d prlvata coura* at reduced •LAKCTfOEClUe 1
, .OITOWTOiniWHAei
v.'»i
r«rm*rjrlort Rd. 11 tOO/mo.
hove* with appfianoa* and garage taHon, 2 badrrxrn^lbath, M n g /
iiailiiAiliiJ
carport
,
$650 Inotvd** h**t. Eva* groan f*M and art waicom* to
• HIDEAWAY VAllEY
737-4002 on large private lot. $676 mo. 4 se- dining room, hardwood fioor*, and
GLOBE RENTALS tsTWH^If^^TarartlW - • w e / m o - %s 0 « H r ' n O f « « T « 8
•njoy
th*
otjW
Club
tmanftle*
36^-2027 laay* M«***oa. 266-9266
BaauttMiy fumiohad oha, two.ihro*
i,
266-4124
curity. Cat) Mart:
644-1006 mor*. A m u * m l Celt
hduoYig fin* dtrang. tennl* and
IT/S- NOf.THVH.ie, ImmodtaH ooouparv
FAMmaQTOM. 474-)400
WE8TLAN0 • 2 badroom condo. awlmmlftO, pool, for a fro* brochure *„fow badroom unha Call U T T * jU
TRAVERSE RESERVATIONS
* r ~
cy. 2 badroom r soph. ft^*h*d ba**- SOUTHFIELO • 2074» f?c*>dana. 6 NORWAYN€ • s badroom, utatty
laundry In unit, appfanoa*, band*. cr reservation* ca*:
j fljgjfc^^ aj ^^3iKttMMfc.tm .***•*! fayarji **, isaw4^ary*ajr*a,;^aWrata* and *b»«afc«ny.
• ,
room, larga yard, raoantty ramod9Cl^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^H|fP^
M l pt ••snrMnAOaay t^aas, 2 Mt rnanl wftfi 3rd badroom, Oorgaou* M*a/Orand RNtr. 2 badroom.
TtftLIMO
H W H T 9 , #26-9401
Walk to Wastland Ma* No pat*.
,
BIRCHWQObRtALTY-^
INMICHWAN:
^
-\,
:
• ' S ^ ' ^ ^ P H H H K ^ • • Wfa*) A *jm*nrrPW! asO**. was oorv uumiuy sati»v. t T W r h o . j - l mo», apofteno**. Open H o u * a J u h * i 5 , —
Pc^.^"yf;>***a7ie00/md ; , f H 4
(6O0)44$B787(Mlj
1-600-433 «763or 616-347-7347
**
347-1778 6-f30pm. $550 p M aacurrh/.
TPWr.»e$-1«0
*»t>»rop1(*nlopwt!»»aa*. ¢47-4278 saourfty. 1*tmo*.r*rrt.
mo.
276-0282
r
laalmo. -I-socwrfty. 617-764-6122
or («16)626-215«
-

Equal housing opportunity

261-7394

Home Suite Home

540-8830

WESTLAND

$395

LOOK!
Apts. at $449

SUITE LIFE

Call: 729-6520

549-5500

WHY PAY RENT?_

^-728-2880-^

277-7777

547-9393

MEADOWGROVE
VILLA

357-4579

GOODE

Chimney Hill
737-4510

401

-t

i««*». For Appt canR a n d y Russell

REMAX100

T . 320-5810

I l l I I | M W W» <

Thursday, June 1 4 , 1 9 9 0

415 Vacation RtnUlt

418 Halls

M A H C E L O M A A R E V N o r T h » 7 n PLYMOUTH KnlgWl Of Cotum&u»
MicMg«ft- Golf Scftun! Luxurious Renta.'* lor »11 oocAJsioo*. RecepvUHeorxJoon 18th hoi* lo rent. Can
vrfV lo tit te«. Sleeps a. 2 bith». tion*. pa/Ucs. gatherings »nd blogo.
4W-8&3
M y *}vlpp«d. newty K>fn!*hed. fVepUC« »/*J U *rr*n)ile». tennis, lorjoor/outdoor pool, J»OUHI, uun»,
r*»l»of«nl, prty«l» lax* 6««s*ib!«.
SfxrtW tw» 10 Srivity Creek. Nightly
en!*rtUrvr*nt + corxlo iMt H«*p*
4. Now liking iurtvrx* re$*<Y«tioni. 420 Rooms For Rent
Daily Of weekly.
313-*51-7480
NORTH MYRTLE BEACH Coodo
1 bedroom, eccooxKJaiej 4 people
OverfOOkWw Bevtree goU course.
Tulry lurnl»heo. Indooz/ouldoor
pool. health »pa. Ask lo< Patricia
1.«00-343-9*M.Unll1101

ATTRACTIVE
NEW KITCHENETTES

Room*. Daily or weekly. Monthry
1 ate al 115 per day. Kitchenette with
microwave. Furnished apartments
also available.

THIS AD WORTH HO.OOlll
NORTHPOHT. QraM Traverse Bay
SUMMIT LODOE'
• 274-3900
Shore cottage fc* rem. Weekly.
531-2550
Photo$ on request. Phone evening* STARWAYINN
MMSOO
.
9I3-W3-6&Q STARWAYINN
BATH, clean furnished sleeping
OSCOOA • 2 bedroom eondo, fuJv
furnlined Private beach on lake via » 6 -1275. 5 Mite & Newfeurgh.
Uvonia • Private entrance.
Hvroa $300 per week. Charier fish464-1690
ing nearby.
56344 IS $60 weekly
PORT SANILAC: Country French
collage, aandy beach on 1 acre.
Sloop* 4, aJI ameorttei, no amoklng
or pels. $ M 0 wk. .
• 652-6345

BLOOMFIELO Hills, furnished room
4 balh. lovely home. Non-drinking/
smoking. $375/mo. plus deposit, includes utilities 4 linens.
647-6623

SCHUSS MOUTAlN Condo - Professionally decorated. Steeps 6 or
more. 2 M baths complete kitchen.
Both Indoor/outdoor pool end hot
tub included In rental. Championtfty go« course, kjsi a 3 tori away.
Only » few weeks I weekends lefi
this Rummer. Ca3V.6?-3 530

CANTON-Furnlshed room, central
eJr, cable, laundry. Kltchea prtvlteges. 165/wk. References. After
5pm or leave message.
«61-4641

422 Wanted To Rent

421 Living Quarters
To Share

436 Office / Business

MOTHER 6 DAUGHTER; Both reSpace
sponsible working women, looking
lo rent 3 bedroom home with (ease.
Wot! mannered dog needs fenced ACCESSIBLE BirmJngliam medical
yard. Juty occupancy.
building. 2 smaa suites available
Call
646-0613 now • $500 each.

••100« TO CHOOSE FROM1'
Featured on: -KELLY 4 CO." TV 7
AH Ages. Tastes. Occupations,
Backgrounds 6 Lifestyles.

Call 9-5-645-5839
PROFESSIONAL worker wfsho* to
rent room in de4n home with use ol
kitchen 4 utilities. Near Adams, off AFFORDABLE M service buildmg.
of Pierce. Birmingham
642-1620 in Birmingham
BeautiM executive office with balh
SU81EASER, 2 bedroom. 2. bath, 4 closet 18*20- $900
1 office 14x16-$390
washer 4 dryer. $570 month. Near
30555 SoulhfWd Rd , SovthfieJd Lakeside Malt. Avaaabte Immediate10lf<e«KlO.$325._
FARMINOTON - femafc looking lor ly. Call:
226-6226
645-5839'
v
same to snare 2 bedroom, 1 bath
BEECH OALY 4 5 MILE Road. Redapartment, heat Included 1256 +
lord. 2 offices - 1 750 sq ft,-1700
security. After 5pm
471-0072 428 Homes
sq. ft. Private entrance, private
For The Aged
FARMINOTON H1LI8. Ferrule, win
bath, ne-*ty paneled 6 carpeted.
share my 2 bedroom, 2 bath, condo.
Paved parking
522-4266
Washer /dryer, *340/mo. plus H util- OPENING FOR an eloVyty woman in
our
sunny,
spacious
Adult
Foster
BlftMlNGHAM - DOWNTOWN
ities. PQOI. leave messag* 737-1917
Care home. Close lo Plymouth 6 lower level 2 office suite. Approxi437-4476 mately 400 4 200 sq. ft. Can lease
ROCHESTER - female roommate Northvllle area. Call
wanted to share apartment, nice
soparatefy. Ca.1 Mon.- Frf., 10-5
area.. hiuiop view. $250 per n*>.
476-6333
Days, 666-1272; eve* . 652-2061 429 Garages &
BIRMINGHAM - Knolhvood Office
Mini
Storage
INKSTER/7 M;1e Area. Large basePar*. Mapte'lrAster area. Fjtremety
ment. Kitchen 4 bath prfvBeges GARAGE SPACE lor car or boat. luxuriou* 2,220 sq.ft. newfy remod$290 plus 'A utilities. CaB
$50/mo.Ca.1 alter 6pm. 532-7973 eled. Best price In to*-a Sobtease
Oays 358-0500
Eves 537-1281
$12 per sq ft.
626-59*3
OARAGE 24X24'. electricity, 9' high
LOOKING FOR female roomate. double door plus 2600 sq ft. fenced BIRMINGHAM,- Maple 6 Inkster
non-smoker lo share furnished storage area. Ten Mile 6 Orchard uta. Ocfux* »room office. $265 inaparfmenl In Fa/mlngton Hills. lakeRd. .
474-9129 cludes full {anitorial. Quiet park-hVe
Large bodroom, beautiful view, walsetting.
. 626-6373
kin closet, private bath. laundry facilities, $345. + 'A utrDtle*.' Can 432 Commercial I Retail
Judy. 9-5 647-9200, Eve, 661-6450

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS
644-6845

CONVENIENT to 1-96, 1-275. 6
Westland Mali. Room with phone.
Laundry 6 house privileges for emFor Rent
ployed, non smoker.
722-9751 MALE/FEMALE to share NorthvtlJe
Condo.
$240/MO.
phis
utilities.
BEECH
OALY 6 5 FIVE MILE Road.
SCHUSS MT. CONOO. a* condi- DETROIT. - Lasher & Pudtan area.
tion, cable, color TV. fully furnished, Clean room lor rent. $65. per week Lake, dub house, lennls. Immediate Redfprd. 2 buddings - 1 750 sq. I t , 1
occupancy,
good
location.
,346-4275
700
sq.
fl. Hew carpet 4 paneCng.
, golf. swim, canoe* great family + deposit. House privileges IncludPaved parking.
622-4266
ret/eat, great rates.
ed. '
636-4678 MALE PROFESSIONAL has room to
Day 696-6260.
Evoolng 263-3639
rent In NorthvMe 3 bedroom condo.
EVERGREEN 4 6 MILE •
negotiable. Non-smoker preSHANTY CftEEX-Schyss Mountain Mature genttoman, $300 month. Rent
ferred. 349-0256 Of 349-3597
Chalet. 4 bedroom. 2½ bath,
255-5380
SOUTH ADAMS SO.
completely redecorated. TV & VCR.
MAPLE/HAGQERTY area - Share Retail enclosed man space availwith ail amenities.
357-2616 GARDEN CITY. Large very dean new house, own Irving area with liv- able. 660-1676 aq. ft. Rates start at
room, newfy docorated. mature oen- ing room, bedroom £ bath. Garage $13.50/sq. fl. inieude* heat 6 air
SHANTY CREEK Yea/ Round Rental tiemani preferred.
421-6326 and lake prrvOldges. $400 mo.
conditioning, immediate occupancy
Betaire. Mi. Ootf, axi. swim + resort
646-5900
amenities. 3 bedroom. 3 bath exclu- LATHRUP VILUGE room with MATURE FEMALE looking for same
kitchen
6
laundry
prMloges.
$20C
sive condo overtook* famou* Legto share home In Westland. $350 CANTON SUPER LOCATION - free
end Oott Course 6 Lake Benake. per mo. ± utilities. Whole uppor mo. Includes utilities plus deposit. start-up renl, 2,000 sq ft 6 up.
Weekend/weekly . 313-649-6120 floor. $300 mo. t unities. 552-0534 References. After 6pm.
72t-5945 Westgate Plata. Canton - f o r d Rd.
AsklorDon
356-2600
SUGAR 8PRJN0S • Prime summer LIVONIA near Hix 6 Ann Arbor Trail, NICE LIVONIA APARTMENT, good
vacation lime *tiD available at our Female, non-smoker. $60 per week for 1 person, no smoking, and reler464-3036 ences. $350 per month. Includes as
luxury lake front home. For more in- plus small deposit.
formation, cell after 6pm 277-2566. LIVONIA - Near 6 ml. 4 Meatman. utilities. Call:
477-6561
THREE BEDROOM home on Cara- Room and use ol kitchen/laundry. ON CASS LAKE- 2 bedroom apl. to
FOR LEASE
bou Lake. Near DeTour 4 Drum- For employed non-smoker.'$60/wk. share with male. $350/mo. plus 'A
• Retaa-Office
Can Richard
261-3646 utilities.
mond Island. $200 per week.
662-3663
• Service • MedicaJ.
CeBPM.
1-906-297-6971 LIVONIA - Room with laundry facili• Cafe/Dea Location.
PROFESSIONAL male seek* male/
ties.
Low
price.
Near
6
Mile
6
FarmTORCH LAKE area • beautiful home.
female to share 2 bedroom. 2 bath
On Warn Lake. 1 mileTrom Torch. lngton Rd. Can afler 3:30pm.
apartment. $365 month, plus half
335-1043
591-6337 utiGues.Ca» after 7 PM. 473-5494
65 miles of waterway. 3 bedVoom.
m bath, furnished complete with UVONIA - Specious, dean, fur.
washer, dryer 4 boats.
425-6927 nished. Private bath, prh-ate en- REDFORO - home to share, maJe, DOWNTOWN WAYNE. 15 X 18
$260 pfu* V* utilities, phone 4
alore In busv Kroger-Perry strip
TORCH LAKE - Cottage with 200 ft. trance, side street parking. $275 television, aJI privileges.
center on Michigan Ave. In Wayne.
421-1316
frontage. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, fire- mo. Gentleman only.
.-.;'•
532-5766 Ample parWng, good IralfJc. reasonplace, glass and screened In porch. LIVONIA - 6 Mile 4 Middlebett, large
able renl. Call
647-7171
Sleeps 6-6. $650/wk.
646-9461 newry docorated furnished bed- REOFORD-maJe/fernale, 3.000 sq
f l home, furnished bedroom/2 cloroom,"
non-smoking
prolessional.
TORCH LAKE
sets, fireplace. 1¼ acres. $325. mo. F A R M I N G T O N HILLS
Large 4 bedroom lakefronl home. $270 mo. Includes viiiiiies. 474-1961 Includes an utilities.
532-2520
On 10 Mile Rd.
AM conveniences. $650/per weok.
NEWLY DECORATED ROOM, Bow- RN over 40 to renl from femaJa age
301-459-6725 er garden view. Engineer preferred,
btw. Halslead & Haggerty
60 and v^. floom/prtvate bath, gaTORCH LAKE-2 bedroom lakefronl non-smoker. Farmlngton. Floral rage, laundry, kitchen, air. Near
RETAIL/OFFICE
474-0623 Plymouth/Canton area.
cottage. eO cedar Interior, fireplace. Park.$65awoek.CaTI:
776-2093
FOR LEASE
12' aJurnlnom boat, sleeps 6. $550/ NORTHVULE - FURNISHEO rooms.
wk, secluded 6 qukt.
655-6574 Air conditioned. Wagon "Wheel ROCHESTER • Want 10 share 2
750-4,000 so. ft.
bedroom efartment with non smokCERTIFIED REALTY. INC.
TRAVERSE CITY - Popular lak- Lounge, 212 S. Maln.'Northvffle.
ing prolessional, $257.50 + security
471-7100
eshore resort.. Small, charming N.W. LIVONIA - large room with deposit. AvaJiaWe Immediately.
beachfront resort. 1-2 bedrooms, private bath 6 entrance. $300/mo. Can Mike
656-6647 FOR LEASE-Relen/office. Prime
kitchens. Even.
1 -600-227-1697 plus security. Mature responsible
Uvonia location. 2,400 sq.tt.
ROYAL OAK - North. Female to Reasonable rates. 30 day occupanTRAVERSE CITY. 1 and 2 bedroom adult only. CaR after 5:30 591-6199 share home with same. $320 per cy. Can
522-7965
luxury beachfront condominiums on OAK PARK • Nice room for working month Includes utiroe*. '
East Bay. Healed pool. Reduced man. Laundry prlyaeoes. $250 a CaJI Bonnie. After 6pm.
566-5823 IDEAL LOCATION. 1,000 sq. ft. Ex
pre-season rates, t-600-331-2305.- monuYSxRSe* utilities."
posure to 100.000 car* per day.
60UTHFI ELO_=_Eu£nJ*6ed_r 00m. Ford 6 Middlebett. G arden city.
966*429^
TRAVERSE CfTY-Lake Leelanau
kitchen, laundry, employed female,
422-2490
lakfcfront. Swimming, fishing, boat PLYMOUTH sleeping room lor an non-smoking preferred. $250 per
Included. MaxJmum 4. $i75/wk. employed man, rntddieage or older. mo. Including utiSUe*.
351-0021 UVONIA • 2000sofl store. In 17
June 6 Aug. dates.
616-946-7648
453-3745 STRAIGHT MALE or female over 25. store neighborhood shopping cenTRAVERSE CITY • Sugarioal Moun- POPULAR WESTLAND AREA - 3 Must have references. tfO/wk plus ter. 38125-27 Ann Arbor Rd. 3
taln Resort. Defcrxe 3 bedrooom. 3 bedroom home, non smoker pre- '/* electric and gas. 1 acre with pool. blocks W ol Newburgh Rd. 358-4060
bath' condos. Golf, swimming, ten- ferred, furnished bedroom or riot. air. cable. Ask for Rick.
626-4445
MAOiSON HEKJHT8 - Retail. Office
nis, restaurants, gambling.
$350 mo. Includes utilities. 522-0220 STRAIGHT MALE, in lata 20'a seek- Medical. John R at 13½ mile rd.
Call $97-9607
or 476-9364
1.000-7.200 »q. ft Available lor
ing
same
to
share
quad
level
home
RELIABLE MATURE GENTLEMAN,
TRAVERSE CITY Custom 3 bed- M privileges, $75 week.
In Plymouth with whirlpool. $29«/mo ktvnedlate occupancy. High traffic
room, 2½ balh home. Torch Lake 7 Mile4 Grand River.
plus '/4 utilrtles.
420-2444 area with good visibility. Competirve
access. Sleeps 6. Spa. huge sol
. • • • " • • 5 3 4 - 7 6 5 8 TROY - Condo owner seek* female rental rales and tenant Improvement package. Brokers protected.
doc*.$1000wk.
(313)677-3398
TELEGRAPH/PLYMOUTH Rd. area. roommate. No smoking, no pets. CaoMarVyn Komseld
964-4522
TRAVERSE CITY • sandy beachfront Large furnished efficiency' room. Coofldge/Long Lake area. Pool,
• house 6 cottages on West Bay. fuoy Working rrvdd)e-age geniiemon. $80 tennis court.
Eves. 641-1697 OFFICE, RETAIL or Workshop
furnished, hot tub 4 sundeck. Week- tVst4la»l.
532-9681 TROY • 2 bedroom, on gorfcourse spec* for rent in lower level of
ly $.2954695.
616-946-7442
downtown Birmingham retaj »!ore.
W. BLOOMFIELO. ntoe room In • Professional woman. Heal Included Suitable tor business tn the home
UNION LAKE « e a . Sugden Lake- nice private home,' $300/mo. In- Prefer norvsmokor. $350 plus ¼ improvement area. Approximately
fronl. all sports, sandy beachfront, cludes utnites. Kitchen prtvOedge*. utilities, leave message. 643-7370 2200 sq. ft. or less, utilities included.
totatfy remodeled In 1968. 2 bed- Oays 532-2260 eves.
682-6951 TWO FEMALES looking for 3rd Leave message at
642-9018
room, dean. $700 week. 360-2693
female lo share 3 bedroom home In
PLYMOUTH/DOWNTOWN
ONION L K i Lovely lakefront home. 421 Living Quarters
Uvonte. $250/MO. p*u* utlliiie*. Cal
Huge lot, available June thru SepL
Tammh 421-6603
or462-0027 Quaint shopping max, approximately 1,050 So. FL Excellent parking.
To 8hare
Boating access. $500 wk. includes
TWO
PROFESSIONAL
males
need Cal Deborah for detail* 344-9369
utilitle*.CaJI after 4pm.
363-4408
ALL CITIES* SINCE 1976
3rtf to share house, Troy, 15 6 Uvernois Area, $285ymonth + W utli- PLYMOUTH downtown: 2915 »q. ft.,
VACATION IN
PAY N O FEE
ties. Eves or message
244-0914 rent negotiable: 1059 sq. f l , $600/
Lmw You See Listings ol
n>04 1290 sq. ft., new furnace, air
BEAUTIFUL
WALLEO LAKE • Prolessional conditioned, JiOOO/mo. 453-2990
"QUALlFtEO PEOPLENORTHERN MICHIGAN
SHARE LISTINGS • 642-1620
lemaie. norvsmoker to share beautithis Spring or Summer al Wildwood
FREE CATALOGUE
ful house. Lake prtvDege* on all
on-Waloon. Luxurious Townhouse
864 So Adams, Birmingham, Ml.
aportxlakeJjJS -1-.
669-7177 SHOPPING CENTERS FOR LEASE
•ocdmmodatlons on WaBon Lake,
located only mlnulae from some ol BIRMINGHAM • FEMALE seeking WATEflPOao3IFemaJe to share Bloomnefd, Maple 4 inkster. Rrver471-4555
thefinestootf courses 4 restaurant* same 10 share 3 bedroom house. Elizabeth Lake home with same. vlew. Grange 4 King.
In The North. Now offering Spring $375/mo. + Vi utnites. 1 mo.
Dog welcome $375/mo. 663-0277
TROY
JftUity.
- 647-9413 eve* 6 weekends. 673-0100 days.
CLOSED RESTAURANT
WALLOON LAKE waierfront home. BIRMINGHAM young professional W BLOOMFIELO • Professional 10 130 seats, rutty equipped. For rent.
CellMr.FIr*
655-9300
AvaflaW* Jury S - Jury 15. $1000 or to share 2 bedroom condo. Washer share house wtth lake prtvDege*.
$600/one week. Many arnenlues.
6 dryer Included. $325 plus half uni- Washer 6 dryer. $290 per month.
616-347-2654
ties.
643-0157 Bin days 333-2299. Eva*. 360-1257 WAYNE - Michigan 4 Wayne Rd.
Area. 20 x 40 buOdlng for commerWALLOON LAKE
CONTEMPORARY W. BioomfWd W. BLOOMFIELO. .4 bedrooms, cial storage. Heated, bathroom.
684-6855
2 bedrooms, furnished, dean, fire- Townhouse, 2 bedroom. 2Vi bath. males only, ful kjtchen privilege*, $290/MO. + security.
place, nice beach, dock, canoe.
ar age, 2 fireplaces, laundry 6 pool. $300 per mo. share utilities; $300
$460 weekly.
Eves, 332-2319
653-1101
410 ± V* ulilrtles.
768-2959 security deposit.,

BIRMINGHAM

DOWNTOWN
ROCHESTER

t

BIRMINGHAM

SOUTHAOAMSSO
160 sq ft. sing!e office, rent $170/
mo. Immediate occupancy.
1200 - 1676 sq. ft. office suite avalable - rates starting at $ 13 50/sq. It.
Rent Includes air conditioning, heal
4 Janitorial services. Telephone answering & secretarial services available.
646-5900
BIRMINGHAM
1 office, good location,
good perking. $4 50 mo.
Carl Or. Lewis Smith.'

644-2955

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - «1 W. long
Lake Rd. 514 sq. ft. frontage. $550
triple net Mr. SchulU,
362-9000
Mark
203-676-6015
BIOOMFIEIO/PONTIAC Area - 900
sq. f t with private executive office.
Share common area with lounge,
kitchen, and extra storage. Ideal lor
manlacturor'* rep, lawyer, accountant and other smaS businesses.
Rent Includes aH utUtiels. maid service, taxes and use of phone system. Everything for $550/'mo. Can
Dan or Marv at33265O0 or 332-6507
CANTON • uriey Professional Center, new office, medical or general
use. 600 to 19.500 sq. ft by Ford
Rd. 41275. Prime kxaUon. 563-5272

DENTAL/MEDICAL
Birmingham - Suite available. Professional building. Easy access from
Hunter Brvd. On site parking. Please
call. Mon.-Frl.. 9-4:30.
669-8744

436 Off fee / Bue!no88
Space

436 Oflice/Business
Space

436 OHice/Business
Spwe

438 Office / Business
Space

FAIRWOODWEST

FARMINOTON
Various sited deluxe offices on
Grand River. Available at bargain
rales. Lhiitie* Included.
626-2425

NOVl - Older 3 bodroom home with
2 car detached, available for small
business. Unique parking abilities.
For appolnlmont.
346-4420

Rt;Dr?pRD.OFFICE

Office Park - Plymouth
NOW LEASING
New Office Village

FOR SALE OR LEASE
7,200 square fool Office Building
1 minute from 1-275 4 Ann Arbor Possible sale/Veaseoack Bedford
Rd. Beautiful Individualized suites, CALL KEITH ROGERS
prtvate entrance*, prtvat* bath*,
Thompson-Brown
partitioning tuttet available
from. .625 to 750 sq.ft.. 1000 to
553-8700
I »25 sq.ft., 1230 to 2000 sq ft:
ATTRACTIVE - AFFOROABLE
Excellent wed it parking, very compeliUVe rates. Perfect tor law, MediHard to believe
cal, Real Estate, Insurance or Ac- Single room office space, starting
counting General Office. Broker from $225 Including utilities. Ford
Protected. For Information c*»...
Rd 4 Middiebeil. CaS 422-2490.

JudyVanNewklrk

LATHRUP VILLAGE

Thompson Brown
553-8700

2 room office. $225 month.

Stateo Realty.

•

559-1700

LIVONIA. Farmlngton Rd. near 6
Mile. 375 sq. fl. modern office, ava.1ebte Immediately. $450 per mo.
Mr.Lubnlk644-7395

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
Prime area. 1,000 sq.ft..
Reasonable rent'
Call 420-4075 or
563-9130 LIVONIA.. 1-96 at Farmlngton Rd .
mtles available from 250 - 1500 sq
ft. $11 to $14 per sq ft: gross
EXECUTIVE SUITES AVAILABLE
425-6800
Includes spacious parking lacHrUes.
1 »t. floor. Experienced Secretaries, LIVONIA - New office space, move
personalized phone answering, m today. 2,100, 1.200; 600 sq.ft
copying, UPS, facsimile 4 word pro- Prime iocaOon. From $950 per
cessing service*, conference room, sq I t Any sue. 421-0770; 466-0659
notary.
LIVONIA OFFICES - 7 mRe/MkJdleHARVARO SUITE
.
beft or 5 mUe/MiddSebetl. from 160
29350 SOUTHFlElORO
to
600 sq feet, from $10 sq ft gross.
SUITE 122
Cafl Ken Haie days •
525-0920
557-2757
Eves
•
261-1211

^^4350 JOY ROAD

y'vV,'tfTe,,&&>ph
OAK PARK - 8 M.!e/Coondge. 2
alJli,u,
% » t0f V buTiing
spaces, both to x 12 offices. Good »e4
location. CaB between 8am - 5pm. • Underground pvk log
ask for Simone.
399-6630 • Carp* ting 4 Winds
• lit signage
OFFICE 4 ME01CAL SUITES - 1460 • 3 room suites and up
Walton Bfvd , Rochester H.fls. Prime • Low rate lndud«s al uWrUes
location. 350 to 10,000 sq.ft.CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 471-7100
available.
646-9700

REDFORD OFFICE

OFFICES IN W. BLOOMFIELO
24821 Five Mile Rd.
Orchard Lake Rd. Private entrance,
West Of Telegraph .
600 to 3200 sq.ft.
2 rooms.+ Insult storage and bath851-8555
room. Private entrance, carpeting
and Winds. AH unities Included!
OFFICE SPACE - in professional $375. per month.
Suite. Sublet to Manufacturers* R«p\ CERTlFlEO REALTY, INC. 471-7100
or professional. 14/Orchard Lake
Rd., Farmlnglon Hi3». Telephone
answering service available.
ROCHESTER HILLS
Mr*. Pike, .
655-1610
745 Barclay Circle
PLYMOUTH/CANTON AREA
ExocvuVe office suites from 600 sq.
• location Location Locaiion!
ft. lo 12.000 sq. ft. Prtvate enM-59/Rochesler Rd. Corridor/
trances, Own bath. Exec-Sent locations. Ample parking.
}
• Immediate occupancy/Br and New
LOW RATES
455-2900
Office & Med cal Suites
PLYMOUTH - CANTON AREA
(Canton Center 6 Joy Rd j. Professional office space for renl. Full
bav»nent, front 4 rear entrance*,
ample parking. 1000 to 4700 sq. ft.
available. First year rata $6.00 per
sq f u Flexible term*.
453-6320

LIVONIA office space for lease. 1 PLYMOUTH - DOWNTOWN AREA
room suites, and wharehouse space 1500 sq. ft. 4 offices plus reception
on 8 mi. near Farmlnglon. Secretari- area. Ample parking. Terms flexible.
476-2422 Sale or lease. Mr. Kohh. day*. 453Can, 9*m-5pm.
471-1506 al/answering service.
6000. Eves., 459-8539
LIVONIA
SCHOOLCRAFT 6 INKSTER
FARMINOTON HlllS
PLYMOUTH - LILLEY EXECUTIVE
600 sq. It. office space in profes- Office space In active ©enter. 795 PLAZA.' Leasing opportunity. New
sional buiWing. Available Immedi- sq. ft. formerly attorneys offices. executive office suite* available
ate^.
477-0169 1250 sq. ft. formerly dental clinic. from 600 to 4500 square leet One
excenenl condition. Also 700 sq. ft. miles west of 1-275. Convenient loFARMINGTON HILLS Prestigious for retail. Brokers protected. CaB cation.
559-1160
CALL JUOY VArVNEWKiRK
Taa Oaks. Sman furnished office.
Perfect lor manufacturer's rep. Sec- LrvONlA/WESTSiOE - private officThompson-Brown
retarial, fax. and Xerox.
651-2764 es. $200 - $400 month to month
553-8700
tease with phone answering, mail 4
FARMINGTON ' HILLS
3200 coffee service. Receptionist, secre- ROCHESTER - 750 sq. ft. of office
' 464-2960 space, newty docorated. Prime locaSQUARE FEET OF OFFICE Several tartal service available
tion. $700 per month.
prtvate offices. Executive office has
LIVONIA
2.000
Sq.
ft.
Of flexible
652-2642.
lavalory and shower, private restrooms within suite, vestibule and office space. Schoolcraft Irontage.
$l,500/mo.
including
utilities.
Consecretarial area. $6.00 per square
. SHARED
tact Dan 8orgs trom at
522-1350
loot triple net Can Carol Higi^y
OFFICE
CONCEPTS
UVONIA - 3 small office* for rent,
Thompson-Brown
Executive Office Leasing
appfoximalery
»0
x
15,
excellent
lor
AHt'*8est
553-8700
small business. Schooler aft/Merrt- • Private offices
manarea.
421-0150 • Professional 6 attentrve staff
FARMINGTON. long lease erasable.
UVONIA 7 Mile-Farmlngton Rd.. • FuH service bu'ddingj
7000 sq.ft. pru*. Prime retail
NOVl (8 Mile at 1-275)
store In downtown Farmlngton,
modorn general office space, 600
313-346-5767
40car parting.
477-1030 sq ft, 4 up. prime location, from $9
BIRM'HAM (Woodwvd at Brown)
sq ft. CaS Mr. Cohen
667-5955
313-433-2070
LATHRUP VILUGE
MEOICAL- Dr. retired after 30 yr*.
1,700 sq.ft., 2nd level, very desir- same location, greal opportunity.
SOUTHFIEIO/IATHRUP
able office. Immediate occupancy, $900. Immedate. Joy Rd. 2 b&s. W.
SmaS offices lor rent
ample parking, Soulhfield Rd.
of Telegraph.
537-2525
$160.-$1957mo-Furnished
'A mile North ol 1-696.
Secretarial services syllable
Brokers Protoctcd.
559-7760 NORTHV1LIE DOWNTOWN One
. 557-2434
space remaining 1500 square feet in
Historical
BuMlng.
Greal
for
profes1-275 and 6 Mile. Instant office. Full
offices. Won't last long.
and part-time. Complete with trie- sional
CALL JUDY VANNEWKIRK
phone answering, conference room
Thompson-Brown
and secretarial service. Preferred
Executive Offices.
464-2771
OFF1CESPACE
553-8700
FARMINOTON AREA
Office* - Small 6 Large
Reasonable rates. Ask lor Jeff

DOWNTOWN FARMINOTON - FOR
SALE Convert this tota-ly renovated
house in the central business district to your new office*. Prime frontage on Grand Rfvor. A real gcmll
PAYING HIGH office rent and never
UVONIA • ATTRACTIVE OFFICE
CAB MARY BUSH
Smoke tree building, 12x20, phrs there, uMize my Troy office as your
. Thompson-Brown
shared use of reception area. $350/ mailing address, answortoo service.
$400. Includes utilities- 16922 Farm- bookkeeping 6 secretarial help.
553-8700
Rose Ann
879-6630
Ington Road. Contact Gerry at;
FARMINGTON HILLS - Orchard 476-4447 .
349-6193
NOV)
Lake Rd. at 1696.1550 sq.ft custom
SmaJ Office for Rent. $235 per mo.
wood paneled In handsome brick 4 FARMUVGTON office on Orand-Ftfv- Access- between—8em-6pm_ weekbrorue glass buBding.
er near downtown. Everything in- days, 9am-2pm on Saturday. SecreMr. Halt.
626-8900 dudod lor $350. Kevin Knight Duke. tarial Services, Fax. Copy*, etc. also
344-0259
477-6000 available. Cal Kay
FARMINGTON HILLS, 10 M*» 4 Broker.
Grand Rfvor. 2 room office suite In
modern air conditioned and
alarmed office building. Indudes.aJ 436 Office & B u i i r m i Space For Rant
utHities and maintenance. Ample
parking. Immediate' occupancy.
$390.
477-7700
FARMINGTON HILLS
OFFICE SUITES
Various shed suites ranging trom
240 square feet to 3,620 square
feet Immediate occupancy. Competitfvery priced!!!
CALL MARY BUSH

*3F

O&E

Plymouth
Professional Park
$7.00
PER SQ. FT.

Ideal for Medical. Dental
or General Office Use

453-2350

• From ¢595 per month
m
699 sq. ft. - 40.000 sq.ft..
Hampton Professional Park
853-5700 :

SOUTHFI£LD
PRIME LOCATION
12MILERD.&
NORTHWESTERN

Suite available AH utilities paid.
Good parking, storage, conlerence
room Secretarial 6 phone services
available on premises Cafl 356-5670
SOUTHFIELD - share private office
space, with amenities, below market
cost. Evergreen 4 Civic Center,
352-6030
SOUTHF1E10
Up to 2600 sq I t will divide Parking,
excellent location, reasonable. Oays
557-0770 Eves/Woekeod*526-3647

SPECIAL!
3 MONTHS FREE RENT
CANTON 4 NOVl - Sharp, dean
New Buildings. . Offices, Shared
Tenant Space 4 Secretarial Services
available. Office equipment (fax.
copier, etc.) also available.
Immediate occupancy. For more
info.
454-2460
II no answer, can
346-1633

PENTHOUSE OFFICE
Located in Troy, this 850 sq.ft..
penthouse has a natural skylight,
prtvate restroom and shower and is
locatod'oh the third floor. Ideal lor
advertising, graphics 0/ art sludio.
Very favorable rate.
646-0139
1721 CROOKS-MAPLE
Eton Office Plaza. 2-3 room suites.
Immediate occupancy, $395 up.
AH utltieJ Included - 626-2 560
TROY - 672 sq. ft. Take over lease.
Includes phone 4 furniture.649-0606

43$Offk»4ftiffftess$pace Forflenl-

BucMi>§l>aiir<^ Office Pari*

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
FOR SUBLEASE. Immediate occupancy. Below market rates. 3.400
square feet - Arboretum office complex. Short term lease avalable.
CALL KEITH ROGERS.

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Prime Suites 1120 »q. ft. end 2004
sq. ft. ava-iablo. Great views, competitive rates, convenient parking,
full service buSdlng. Ocean Grille
Restaurant, coffee shop, stock broker and beauty/barber shop In
buSdlng. Next to Crowley's.

280 N. Woodward
647-7171

100,000 SO. FT. QUAUTY OFFICE DEVtlOPHEHT
OVTSTAJ-rDifVG DESIGN, MATTLRtAUS AND FINISHES
W/ P U X V T M Of r i g f f T r > a * l

NOW LEASING

PRIVATE OFFICES

• Designed to fit all use* from

60010 over M.400 * q . / t
: • Easy Access to Msjor Freeway*
I 696.1-96 and 1-275
• Plentiful Well-lit Parkin*
• Individual Entrances & Private
Suites
,
For further IryVmatton confacf.-

313/462-1313

Mtxk MUJer/Caxol Houfbton

Bloomfield Hills • Troy • Uvonia • Soulhfield
• Schoumburg, Illinois

29230-39260 BucUrubam
Livonia, MI 48154

421-0770

:

WITH COMPLETE SECRETARIAL SERVICES .'.

468-0895

434 Ind./WararxHisa
Leawof Safe
AIRPORT
COMMERCE
CENTER

Award Winning Development
Industrial Suite*
M-59 at PONTIAC AIRPORT
1200 eq.ft. $800/mo. complete
Other sufles from 1600-10.000 sq.ft.

CUAIMontafvo

666-2422

CITY OF PLYMOUTH
New i250er25uO~*qft, H V A C . 3
phase. $750 - $1500 per month.
Net, net, net.
455-8000
LIVONIA • 1-96 Industrial land for
sale. One of the last vacant parcels
on Schoolcraft with 1-96 exposure.
CALL JUDY VANNEWKIRK

Thompson-Brown
553-6700

PLYMOUTH/M-14. Metro West New construction. Two unit* of 4907
and 4860 square feet or combine for
9787 square feet.
CALL JUDY VANNEWKIRK

Thompson-Brown
553-8700
SPECIAL!
3 MONTHS FREE RENT

CANTON heer 278 - ©mo* 4 w a r *
house unrt*. From 500-30.000 aq.fl.
Answering Service also avalable.
Immediate ooeupeney. For more Information e*k 454-2460.
H no answer cal
348-1633

436 Offte* / Busjnesa
8p«ce
•
LIVONIA
Brand new office. 14,400 sq.ft. on
aub-ieaee baste. $9.00 per sq ft.
Cal 421-0770

...meeting

the challenge

Looking for furniture, appliances
or olher household ilems? Let
classified help you meet this
challenge. For the most up-to-.
date merchandise information,
• consult classified. .
. ,

there's something for everyone in classified.

AFFORDABLE Aedford Two. offlce
speoe for rent or leeee. $8 60 a sq.
ft and 1 month tree rent UPS. copter, meeting room, phone answering
and secretarial. UrtfOe* and lanrtorlal. 26647 Or and ftfvw. 634-3306
ANNOUNCING INTERNATIONAL
BUSINESS CENTERS
now he* serviced omce apece
through-ovt The Metro Are* lor
•mater Executive Off** need*.
8urtea from 150 M f t wtth shared
Istephon* answering, eecrstartal
aervioM 4 cortfereno* fecfftle*.
Fhxibst ahon-Wm n » n 4 growth
option* 10 eonrentioheJ space.
.ANNAA80fl.761-»55
• CANTON-464-5400
«FARMINOTON HILLS - 655-*450
ROCHESTER HILLS • 454-5400
• S O U T H r m O - 637-2400
• 8TEnLfNQ HTS. • 254-4400
• TROY-637-2400
Telephone snewerlng 4 mal
•ervto** & pari Urn* ofAcea also
avafleoH.

Wb&xtitx & tamttit
CLfl661HED
PDVERTI6IMG
$44*1070 Oakland County giH-0900 W>yn« County
S52-3222 Roch0itsK/RoctM»M«fHm!i,
• n w w w m ^yi-aewnwi

ANNOUNCING

MAPLE BU4INE8S CENTER
OfTftOY
Beet rate* In town, no leeee neo*«e«Y. 166-9.000 eo. ft. on Map*
f»«e/ Lfvernot*. From »235 up per
month.
64601J1

Is for professionals
is t h e epicenter of new downtown
is a combination of old classic
and modern technology
I F you are looking for spectacular
views in a 40 floor tower,
I F you are searching for minutes only
to walk to courts, govt, bldgs.,
financial centers, RENCEN
I F • y o u need quick highway
accessibility and convenient parking,
I F you demand 24-hr. .security and
office accessibility,
I F you appreciate top quality space,
custom lay-out at affordable prices,
I F you are tired of doing business from a car,
need an office away from your office,
I F you need personal and friendly owner
management service, on site,

...it Is time to take
a serious look at the classic •

NEW CADILLAC TOWER

Birmingham Offloa Spaoa
••M84n.t179qn.GroM
Kent. >Vj*yondow*d SoeoV
f 143« C f a 112 H " V 5 r o «
mritMOrwaoMd*
a TOO t Mac**. h*r>e office
HeirToir
mingftem, F O M On 9fH Parking

immM
k

Contact: Tower Mgmt. Team «961-7910
65 Cadillac Square, at Bates, Downtown Detroit
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Saobraao Company

647-3250
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. is the
right time
to write a
best-selling
classified ad.
You say you're not a
writer? We'll help you say
it all just right so you get the
response you want.
You can get cash simply and easily.
Just call us right now.

<8>btitx\)tv & Wtitnttit
CLR66IFIED
PDVEPTI6ING
ijjln:? (ii.csltlxK-

•44-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hllla

^^f^mmmm^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

qimwr***

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*
Thursday, June 1 4 , 1 9 9 0
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CLASSIFIED P.DVERTI6ING
REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET

EOUAL

FAX YOUR AD 591-6120
644-1070 Oakland County 591-0900 Wayne County 852-3222 Rochester/Rochester Hills
706 Garage Sale-Oakland County
707 Garage Sole-Wayno County
708 Household Goodj-Oaktand County
709 Household Goods-Wayne County
/ 7 1 0 Misc. lor Sale-Oakland Coynty
711' Misc. for Sale-Wayne County
712 Appliances
"»3 Bicycles-Sale i Repair
714 Business 4 Oldce Equipment
-•715 Computers
716.Commercial-Industrial Equipment
717 Lawn. Garden 4 Snow Equipment
718 Building Materials
719 Mot Tubs. Spas & Pools
720 Farm Produce-Flowers; Plants
72 r Hospital Equipment
722 Hobbies-Coins. Stamps
723 Jewelry
724 Camera and Supplies
726 Musical Instruments
727 Video Games, Tapes
- 728 VGR. TV. Stereo. Tape Decks
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones
730 Sporting Goods
734 Trade or Sell
735 Wanted to 8uy

INDEX
REAL ESTATE/FOR SALE &
REAL ESTATE/FOR RENT

300-436

See

Index In Creative Living
Real Estate Seclion
EMPLOYMENT/INSTRUCTION

' 600 Help Wanted
502 ijelpWanled-Denial/Medicai
&04 HeipWanted-Ollfce/Clericai
605. Food-Beverage
606 Help Wanted Sates
607 Help Wanted P a n Time
508 Help Wanted Domestic
509 Help Wanted Couples
510 Sales Opportunity - - 511 Entertainment -*
512 Situations Wanted. Female
513 Situations Wanted. Mate.
514 Situations Wanted. Male/Female
515. Child Care
516 EWerlv Care A Assistance
5 1 7 - S u m m e r Camps
518 Education/Instructions
519 Nursing Care
520 Secretarial Business Services
522 Professional Services
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling
524 Tax Service

ANIMALS
738 Household Pets
740 Pet Services
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment

AUTOMOTIVE/TRANSPORTATION
800
802
804
805
806
807
808
810
812
813
814
816
818
819
820
821
822
823
824
825
852
854
855
856

ANNOUNCEMENTS
600
602
603
604
605
606
607
608
609
610
612
614

Personals (your discretion)
Lost 4 Found (by the word)
Health. Nutrition. Weight Loss
Announcements/Notices
Glad Ads
Legal Notices
Insurance
Transportation/Travel
Bingo
Cards ol Thanks
In Wemoriam
Death Notices

MERCHANDISE
700
710
702
703
704
705

858
860
862
864
866
872
874
875
876
878
880
882
684

Auction Sates
Collectives'
Antiques
Crafls
Rummage Sa;es/Flea Markets
Wearing Apparel.

Recreational Vehicles'
Snowmobiles
Airplanes
Boat Docks. Marinas
Boats/Motors
Beat Paris 4 Service
Vehicle/Boat Storage >
Insurance. Motor
Motorcycles. Go-Karts, Minibikes •
Mctorcycles, Parts 4 Service
Campers/Motorhomes/Trailers
Auio/Trucks. Paris 4 Leasing
Auto Rentals, leasing
Auto Financing
Autos Wanted
Junk Cars Wanted
Trucks for Sate
Vans
v
Jeeps/4 Wheel Drive
Sports 4*lmported
Classic Cars
American Motors/Jeep
Eagle
Buick
.

BUSINESS 0IRECT0RY
3
4
5
6
9
10
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
21
22
24
25
26
27
29
30
32
33
36
C7
39
40
41
42
44
52
53
54
55
56
57
5«
69
60
61
62

500 Help Wanted

BUY IT.
iELLIU
FIND IT.

CLASSIFIED DIRECTORY
^ SECTION

Auto For Sale
Help Wanted

F-G

Home & Service Directory

G

Merchandise For Sale
y

ANSWERING SERVICE noods
honest, rellsblo help to work '
Midnights 4 Afternoons. Must speak
dearly. Please call Mon .-Sat, be845-9« 74
Heitman Properties l t d . is socking twoen 10&m-3pro only.
an Administrative Assistant. with Appointment
strong bookkeeping ikiRs lor a new- Setters
'
ly acquired shopping center In Flint.
We are a major real estate invest- 10 appointment setters needed.
ment firm with commercial proper- $4.10 per.hour and \>p. Westland.
ties nationwide; this posrtJon is a
Ask lor Mrs. Amble.
resutt ol our continukg growth.

\

Flint, Ml.

427-9335

The ideal candidate wta possess
strong administrates and bookkeeping skirls as well as computer
and organizational skffls. Knowledge
ol WordPerfect and LOTUS Is required eJong with art energetic,
motrvsied personaJity.

E-F

500 Help Wanted

Elizabeth 2, Fry

ACT NOW!

.

Packagers

. $50 Bonus

APARTMENT
RENTAL AGENT

477-1262

FARMER JACK
and
A*P
SUPERMARKETS

ADIA
HAS
JOBS
$5.
Light Industrial

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
FOR ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY
JOIN THE NO. 1 SUPERMARKET TEAM
• Promotron»l opportunltre*
• FfcxJbfcKcwduJ*
• 8ch4>dt/*4>d wage lncr««*«s baaed on
••oJortty
••-• A de«n, friendly work environment
Appry at your newest Farmer Jack or A 4 P
Supermarket* and eee the Store Manager for
additional detalr*.

40 hour week/long term assignments m trie Partington Hifls/Novl
areas. Adie offers excellent benefits.
Call today
ADtA'S GOINO TO WORK FOR YOU

855-8910

ADIA
THE EMPLOYMENT PEOPLE EOE
ADMISSION 8ALE8
lor Southfletd modeling scnool. Fot
time,
669-224»
ADM INtSTRATrVE ASSISTANT
- Nstionai development company Kee
Immediate entry level position In retail property management. Fast
paced almoepnere requfes energetic end organized person. Must nave
excellent communketlort iMii*.
compuler knowledge • Wordstar A
Lotus h«*pM. Uberal arts marketing
or business marvagemenl (deal
background. Opportunity lor
growth. Bend reeume to: Management Offloe, 4323« I t MHe, Novt,
Ml. 46325.
ADVANCE YOUR CAREER
.By accepting a position wtth our hitech manufacturing firm. We art
.looking lor • few good men and
. women. Exerting and thrMng work
, environment miking circuit boerds.
t5.60 per fwur wflh reviews aftd
peM beneftis. Join our winning
teemt Appry at: Circuits DMA. 32900
- Cepflot,ofl Farmlngton, tfvonta.

AGOODJOB
IS HARD TO FIND
Vtelor Inter kit Bervloee
. Makes ft Easy
Top Pay
• OENERM. LABOR'

An fqve/ CVporTvnrty £rrtptey»r

JUNIOR INDUSTRIAL ENGINEER
Our fast paced progressive metal stamping and
component manufacturing organization Js
committed to continuous Improvement and quality
excellence.
We are also looking for a Junior Industrial
Engineer with 1-2 years experience and an I.E.
degree to assist with methods, analysis and
Improvement, productivity capability evaluation,
cost Impact justifications and plant layout.
We offer a very competitive compensation and
benefits package. If you are a team player and
Interested In being a part of our dynamlo
organization, please send your resume Including
salary history to:

261-0830
Equal Opportunity Employ* M/F
• A GREAT NEW PlACf TO WORK
COUNCIL BOUTKW6
Art upscale thrift shop opening at
« • 7 W 1J mf*» W . , Bwtifcy. OyM M M a n a W A Suppcn staff
MMM,
f V i Wfte a*rtp4oymerit. Cea
M M l O S M l 04 *wW> Women.

-.-:.

L & W Engineering
Attn: S.T.

'•*?•••

6771 Haggerty Rd., Belleville, Ml 48111

\-.<. , : . ^ . - ^

£go*/ Qpportvn*y Emptoyti

-..^

* :

500 Help Wanted

BOOKEEPER

Will be responsible lor assisting the
Max Manager with various revenue
and expense procedures, budget
work, reporting on sales activity etc.
Great opportunity for advancement!
Wa offer an excellent comperueOcn
pscksge Inching M y company
paid benefits. Please send your
resume to.our Chicago Corporate
ALARM INSTALLERS
Experienced people needed, for Im- headquarters.
BETTER HOMES
mediate openings. FuB time, excellent benefits. Salary commensurate
AND GARDENS
559-7100
Offlc* provWe* fftee PAS-UCENS E wtth experience.
Heitman Properties, Ltd.
training to Qualified lndM<Ju&J» and
FREE TftAININQ after «c«rwir>g. C4l
180 N. LaSalle
'our NORTHVULE oftV* manager:
Ste. »3600
CHUCK FAST
349-1S1S
Chicago. IL, 60601
SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
Art Equal Opportunity Employer
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS
21 OFFICES
Appry now 4 QU al.fy lor
AIDE NEEDED for handicapped
ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS
male to assist with am/pm care. No
Manorial Arm expanding. Full time
experience needed. Plymouth area.
Summer/Part tima Fall. SaJaa/MwCan or leave message.
459-9123
kellng drvUfen. $9. base. Students
Wo
have
Immediate
openwetc«<Ti«. Can
.
APARTMENT
MAINTENANCE
425-€980
425-7037 ings for 100 people to
PERSON
OAK PARK
543-4044
Must be handy and capaROCHESTER
,
"649-5310 package video cassettes at Needed.
ble ol doing minor repairs. Good
WATERFORO
334-6898 a major company In Livo- salary and benefits. Musi have own
transportstlon. Can .
357-0203
nia & Westland.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
SUPERVISOR
#
APARTW ENT MANAG ER COUPLE
• 40 hours por week + overtime
dependable experienced couple
Wa are a leader In trw ©fftc« irUerl- «Long term employment
needed to manage smal Farmingora Industry aeeklng an Account} • Bonus Incentives • •
ton Kins apt. complex. Experience
PayaMa Supervisor *iih automated
payable* and Juporvtjory experi- AH ahrfu available. You must have a helpful In heating, <ooHng. painting,
electrical
4 dealing. Apt., utilities,
ence. General ledger experience reliable car. Don't miss this excel347-4670
preferred.- Lotus a pM». Great In- lent opportunity. Appry Mon. - Fri., salary included. CaX
terpersonal tkffis are Important (o 9-330
our peo&ie oriented organization.
Ejtceftenl benelHa. CaB 358-2000,
SOMEBODY SOMETIME
or aerxl resume with »*Ja/y
i»320 Middie&en
requirements to:
Fvt Urne position at Farmington
Parkslde Pavtaon
Contract Interior!
Hills luxury apartment complex ApBetween
6 4 7 MBe
Human Resource* Depl..
ply in person: 24610 Michigan Ave' • • .
10 0»X Hollow
nue, Dearborn. Monday thru Friday.
Sout/iRekJ, Ml., 46034.
9am-5pm.
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE Clerk
needed for a busy construction
company. Computer experience
neoesaary. locetloo - *'-* MJe 4\
CootiOge. Send resume to; RS,
1755 Kensington. BtoomWd Hills,
Mich 45013
647-4056

500 Help Wanted

Accounting
Advertising
Air Conditioning
Aluminum Cleaning
Aluminum Siding *
Antennas
Appliance S_ervice
Artwork "
Architeclure
Asphalt
Asphalt Seatcoating
Auto Cleanup
Auto 4 Truck Repair
Awnings
Barbeque Repair
Basement Waterproofing
Bathtub RefinishiogBicycle Maintenance
Brick. Block 4 Cement
Boat Docks
Bookkeeping Service
Building Inspection
Building Remodeling
Burglar Firo Alarm
Business Machine Repair
Carpentry
Cabinetry 4 Formica
Carpels
Carpet Cleaning 4 Oyeing
Carpet Laying 4 Repair
Catering-Flowers
Caulking'
CeilirigWofk
Chimney Cleaning.
Building 4 Repair
Closet Syslerns
Christmas Trees
Clock Repair
Commercial Steam Cleaning
Construction Equipment
Decks. Patios
Doors

AIRLINE JOBS
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE for busy
$19.000-529.000 per year
office, data entry, must be detail oriCall: Mon thru Frl, 10-6pm
ented, non-smoking office located
In Troy. Send resume & salary re347-3531 exlA-110
quirements to: Box rr504, Observer
AN
APPRAISAL TRAtfJEE
4 Eccentric Newspapers. 36251
"ScTtoofcraft Rd^LhrohtaV'MicHgarT Local office of a national org:
tion noods 2 fu3 time, career minded
48150
persons willing to work hard. We oiler training, earn while you kwrn.
choice ol locations. Potential first
ADMINISTRATIVE year
earning In excess ol 530.000.
Caa Barbara - Oakland County. 474ASSISTANT
3303

Real Estate

Rentals

Cadillac
Chevrolet
Chrysler
Dodge
Fbrd
Lincoln
Mercury
Nissan
Oidsmobiie^
Plymouth
Pontiac
Toyota
Volkswaqen

^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ >

APPRAISAL
TRAINEE

63
64
65
66
67
66
69
70
71
72
73
7
5
/6
78
81
87
SO
92
93
94
95
96
97
98
99
102
105

Draperies/Slipcovers 4 Cleaning
Dressmaking 4 Tailoring
Drywall
Electrical
Electrolysis
Energy
Encavat.mg
Exterior Caulking
Fashion Co-ordinators
Fences
Financial Planningf'irepiaces
Fireplace Enclosures
Firewood
Floor Service
Floodlight
Furnace Installed. Repair
Furniture Finishing 4 Repair
Graphics
Glass. Blocks Structural, etc
G u s s . Stained/Beveled
Garages "
Garage Door Repair
Greanhouses
Gutters
Handyman -malo/female
Hauling

108
109
110
111
112
114
115
116

Heating/Cooling
Home Grocery Shopping
Housecleaning
Home Safely
Humidifiers
Income Tax
Industrial Service
Insurance Photography

158 Hew Home Services
165 Painting r Decorating
166 Parly Planning
(Food-Flower s-Services)
175 Pesi Control
178 Photography
180 PianoTunln$-Repair.-RefinlshIng
181 Picnic Tables
198 Plans
200 Plastering
215 Plumbing
219 Pool Water Delivery
220 Poots
221 PorcelainRefinlshing
222 Printing
223 Recreational Vehicle Service
224 Retail Hardwoods
229 Refrigeration
233 Roofing '
' 234 Scissor, Saw 4 Knife Sharpening
235 Screen Repair
237 Septic Tanks
241 Server Cleaning
245 Sewing Machine Repair
246 Sign Painting
249 Slipcovers-Sewing
250 Solar Energy
251 Snow 8lower Repair
253 Snow Removal
254 Storm Doors
255 Stucco
257 Sloe) Laminating
>
260 Telephone, Service/Repair
261 Television, Radio 4 CB
263 Tennis Courts
265 Terrariums
269 Tile Work
273 Tree Service
274 Truck Washing

117 insulation
120 Interior Decorating
121 Interior-Space Management
123
126
129
132
135
138
140
142
144
145
146
147
149
150
152
155
157

275 Typing

Janitorial
Jewelry.Ropairs 4 Clocks
Landscaping
Lawn Mower Repair
Lawn Maintenance
Lawn Sprinkling
LIrnousbe Service
Linoleum
Lock Service
Management
Marble
Machinery
Mobile Home Service .
Moving r Storage
Mirrors
Music instruction
Music Instrument Repair

500 Help Wanted

HOU8INQ
OPPORTUNITY

276
277
279
280
281
282
283
284
285
287
289
293
294
296
297
298
299

500 Help Wanted

CLERK CASHIERS
STOCK CLERKS
PART TIME
Must be 18 years or older. Heavy lifting
required. Good pay.

GROCERY BAGGERS
e

also needed part time. Must be 16
years or older.
Apply at:

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
425 NO. CENTER ST.
NORTHVILLE

CUSTOMER SERVICE!
We're looking for a person that
wants to be part of a terrific
team delighting customers.
Must be fun, energetic and have
good telephone skills and a drive
for excellence. Salary, medical,
dental & vacation. Please call
Sharon at:

459-1961

AH advertising putfeted in TheObserver & Eccenlrc is subject
to the conditions staled in the apcV:cat>'e rate cs'd. oop.es of
which are avai'ab'e from theiAcVerfsirig Department, Observe?

The Observer 4 Eccentric wil issue cred t for typographical c>
olhereriors only on the 6 r si insertion of ah advert Yemeni. Kan
error occurs, the advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the second
rnsetidfi

DATA ENTRY, PACKERS. '
STAKE. TRUCK 8 HI-LODRTVERS
. Long term assignments available.

STOCK CLERKS
PRODUCE CLERKS
DELI COUNTER CLERKS
SHOPPING CENTER MARKET has
immediate full time openings for
stock clerks, produce, clerks &
deli counter clerks. Must be 18
years or older. Heavy lifting
required. Excellent pay. These are
year ' r o u n d
positions...not
summer jobs! Apply in person at:

SHOPPING CENTER MARKET
6433 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
15 Mlje_Road -WestBloomffflldj—

500 Help Wanted
ASSISTANT MANAGER

ATTENTION KOMEMAKERS
Trained for leader positions cleaning ri3ff*ays & laundry rooms In
apartment compieies. Day wort:
(5.10 to 15.30 per hour, paid hoOday* 4 vacation*. Ce.1 Mon. trvu
Fri., 8am to 3:30pm.
427-4343

Our Westland JCPenney store is now
accepting applications for an
experienced part time alterations
per6on.
Apply In person, JCPenrwy
Personnel Office, Westland only.
Monday through Friday,
lOe.nr to 4 p.m.
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
You're looking smarter than evor at

JCPenney

5.02 to $ 9.06 per hour

Employee Stock Ownership Plan
Overtime • Profit Sharing • Other Benefits
Full time positions for general help, printing, Inspection, sales counter, art, and
print finishing. No experience necessary.
^Wev^inra1rT7Casaal dress coderSta'rtfntfr
pay $5.02 per hour. Must be able to work
overtime and some Saturdays. Raises and
promotions based on job performance.
Apply Tues. thru Thurs. 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

NORTH

/flveacAN

PHOTO
Th* color lob you c o o ooopJ o n "

27451 Schoolcraft
Livonia, Ml 48150
-ferr

BOX 500
ObttnhK A Eccentric Ntwtpapers
362S1 Schoolcraft
Uvonla, Michigan -W150

^

m g t m M

525-7290

PROFESSIONAL PHOTOFINISHING
$

*

A major corporation In the Detroit area is
seeking a PERSONAL DRIVER for the
Chairman of the Board. While the work
week for this full-time position will be occasional weekend and/or evening hours.
CKjalificatkxis Include:
• chauffeur's license
• profe$$K>na! demeanor
• knowledge of Detroit and suburban area
• excellent references
The compen*atk>n package for this position Includes a competitive salary, company paid benefits and an extremely positive wot* environment. Send resume with,
salary expectations to:

m m m m

MERRY MAIDS

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

FAX

CHAUFFEUR

^ ^

Residential home cleaning, vreekty
pay: $125-$1?5/>fc Part-time. We
train. Care needed.

' California Industrial Products
12150 Merrlman
Livonia

OFFICE
MANAGERS

480-0148

m

-

MORE GREAT
PEOPLE WANTED

Please apply in person: Tues. thru Fri. 9 am4 pm.

CALL OUft VOICE MAM. SYSTEM FOfl AVAILABILITY
ANO A BAtEF OCSCflJPTION

^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ .

Attention

Automotive supplier Is seeking 2 mature,
stable, hardworking, conscientious individuals to work in our distribution center. Duties include: stocking,'order picking, hi-lo
driving, bar code scanning, math & writing
skills. This is a full time position starting at
$7 per hour with quarterly reviews & full
benefit package.

GROUP
START THE SUMMER IN THE
EVER GROWING COMMUNICATION INDUSTRY

Sqvtl OflpOr*JW*y fny+j)»r

ASSISTANT STORE MANAGERS
to $26,000.
. STORE MANAGERS to $30,000.
Bomise*. benefits! Pievfous retail
experience reouired.
Employment Center. Inc. 5<9-l636

SHIPPING & RECEIVING CLERK

Authorized
Odator

it * ir POSITIONS AVAILABLE * *
O U T S I D E SALES
CLERICAL
TELEMARKETING
JANITORIAL

500 Help Wanted

To work primarily afternoon sMl
with developmental!/ disabled
aduils in Novi jroop Tome. Must be
at kajt 18. have high aefvool dipioITA.V&A drfver'e license and experience working with development ally
disabled. $13,000 with benefits to
atart.CaS
348-5?33
An Eo/ja! Opportunity Employer

CUT our rm AD ron ruwm oromos

If you have
a flair for
alterations,
we have a
spot for you.

Observer 4

and only publication ol an advertsemeni, «hat constiuie final

ART

L\: in •I^I:*i
Furniture Store

TUESDAY

acceptance of the advertiser's order.

ARE YOU EXPERIENCED? "

TELEPHONE
SUPPORT
ATtf
SYSTEMS, INC.
Authorize*
Vak»Ado>d
ATMPRODUCTS

THURSDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M.

Eccenlric Ad-Takers have no authority to r>nd fr.s newspaper

Can tor T E M P E X C H A N G E

__(At

MONDAY ISSUE: 5 P.M. FRIDAY

the right. not to accept an advertiser's ord6r.

ARE YOU LOOKING FOR A Job that
SOUTHFlELO-557-S60O
win give meaning to your tie. if so,
SOUTHGATE-284-6080
consider
being
a
live
In
resident
APARTMENT COMPLEX in Canton
Manager
In
•
group
home
lor
devefneeds a serf-starler and good worker to assist In tewnwork. CeJI or ap- opmertaffy disabled adults. Great
ARE YOU LOOKING
opportunity lor the right porson(s).
pry in oersonf
FOR A GREAT
Married couples welcome. Spouse
HEATHM0RE APARTMENTS
can work outside the home, immedi- CAREER OPPORTUNITY?
«81-4994
ate benefits. Good driving record a
41301 HEATHMORECT.
must.-Experience preferred. Tralrv Thon don't k t this one slip byt Wa
kw provided. CaB for Interview, .
APPRAISAL TRAINEE
noed entry level employee consult478-0870.- ants m the WesUsnd. Redford. TeyLocal office of the national organization notii 2 h/1 time career minded
kx S Ypsilantl areas. Job consists of
. ASSEMBLERS
persons willing lo.work hard. We ofInterviewing, screening 8 placing
immediate
temporary
openings.
fer training & you can earn while you
our temporary employees w field
(earn. Potential first year earnings t i Appry in person at
Novl Manufacturing Co, 25701 See- positions. Must possess excellent
excess of S30.000. Can Miks
Rd., Novl 9am-3pm, Monday • written & verbal skiOs & the desire to
459-4403 ley
Friday. Ask for Steve.
47fM350 work with people In a last paced environment. We Offer paid training &
AQUATICS INSTRUCTOR
vacations. Due to the rapid growth
Fufl Ume.WSI Certified.
in this Industry, this Is an opportuniCaJ Ptymouth YMCA.
ty you won') want to mlssi Room lor
time positions available for
453-2904 Ful
minor artwork on photographs. We advancement Cal now lor en ap728-6770
ARCHITECT/PROJECT MANAGER wa'train. Must be able to work over pointment
6-9 years expeireoce kV workkig time and some Saturdays. Starting
ASSEMBLY & machining. Redford 4
drawings & professional practice pay %5 02 per hour. Raises and
wanted for growing ,architectural promotions tased on performance. Livonia.-6 mos. experience. <170Apply: North American Photo. $240. Caa Melanie at Untforce
rvm; Health care specialty.
357-0641
Gunn Levlne Associates. Inc. 728 274SI Schoolcraft. Uvoola.
Lothop, Detroit. Ml. 48202.

Local office ol a nat)or>af~4rgantzaHon needs two lull time carcermlnded persons wining to work
hard. We offer -graining, earn while
you learn, choice ol location. Poten- ART QALLIEAY needs ful lime
tial first year earnings In excess of Gallery Assistant. Experience necessary. Benefits. Farmington hills. S30.000.CU
932-0080
Mr. George at 47S-3407

DEADLINES
FOR CLASSIFIED "LINERS-

48150, (313) 591-2300. The Observer & Eccer.!r>c reserves

500 Help Wanted

ARE YOU GOOD on the phone? .
Do yoo like people ? Are you hard
working and organized 1 Prestigious
portrait studio needs office assistant. Great working environment lor
AMBfTIOUS DEPENDABLE Person the rtohl person. Cat:
349-3918

FROM
V
8:00 A.M. - 5:30 P.M.
"
MONDAY:- THURSDAY
AND FROM ..,.-.-.'.
8:00 A.M. - 5:00 P.M.
FRIDAY

4 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft Road. Lrvorua, Ml

Typewriter Repair
Upholstery
- Vacuums
Vandalism Repair
Video Taping Service
Vinyl Repair
Venti!aiion'4 Attic Fans
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Washer/Dryer Repair
Water Softening
Welding
Well Drilling
Window Treatments
Windows
Woodworking
Wood burners

ALUMINUM Mml Blind Machine Operators. Starting pay $S-5fl per hr.
Appry at: Blinds 4 Designs, 32754
W. 8 Mile, Farmington. Ml. 46024

YOU MAY PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT

Join the team at Oakwood Hospital and
find out why we've become one of Wayne
County's most impressive health care
facilities. You'll find committed people In
every department - medical and non»
medical. And you'll find a mutual respect
thaj creates a real bond between
employees. We're currently looking for
Office Managers for our new Canton
OB/GYN facility and our Belleville facility.
To qualify, you will need an Associates
Degree In Business or equivalent and 1-5
years medical office experience. Supervisory and medical billing experience is
preferred.
If you would like ro |oii a company thats
Interested In your car*«r growth look to
Oakwood Hospital For consideration
forward your resume and salary history
in confio>rxe to OAKWOOO HOSPITAL
Attn: H u m * R i i » w i » i t l O l Oarkwoed
Mvd . l o t 2900. O-awfroni. Ml 4*12*2W
Equal Opportunity Employer

Oakwood Hoepitri
*
A Subsidiary o* Oakworx) He*4tfi S f W c «

iflHMaaiaA

aan>a«ijttta^

«*»•*»•

^NP«

m^m

500 K*fpW«nUd

500 rWp Wtrittd

SOOHfipWanttd

*• AUDITING ASSISTANTS
.*•
JOIN OUR TCAM
•Entering • new decade * EMRO
^ARKt-TINa CO. - Ih* third largest
.gasoline/convenience store merjfeter In Ih* country. I* looking en. JhuslaslkLlndMdualL to nelp u >
,reach ihe u m success that we enJoyed In the W e . If you eve wining to
.accept this challenge we encourage
,VOu to consider us. We ere looking
lor highly motivated people In the
Metro Detroit area to til • new posltloo In the Auditing Department
Successful candidate* win assist our
Auditors in counting Inventory, conducting (tore Inspection* 4 various
other ecuviiie*. Excellent advance,ment potential lor the successful
;candldsie. For a confidential Interivie* please ca> Mon. & Tues., June
118 4 19 between 8em-4pm a ask (or
iTerrleMecklem, 476-6331
i An Equal Opportunity Employer
!

•

[ATTENTION!
) Former Employees
;•!of Kelly Temporary
»•--•.:_. Services.. v
iNow is the time to reactivate your
; We wlih us. We have long and snort
i term assignments ava"table.
. ;.

'

i

(Afl shifts)
.

'i

•i
.i

DOYOU.NEEO
A JOB
WITH BENEFITS?

^-

*^^*^

FUTURE F6RCE
TEMPORARY HE LP SERVICE

If You're a
GoodJvtechanic
Now You Can
Be the Best

Don't settle IqMust ,$elng good.
AUTOMOTIVE Import Technician
Certified. For busy, growing Import Being the Lbestj is at clow as your
shop. Apply at Munk/s Motors. 3080 nearesiWWas shop. Apply in person
or <M Monday-Friday between
W. Huron (M-59), Waterford Twp.
8am-6pm at the loHc-Mng locations:
AUTOMOTIVE PARTS Warehouse
needs phone help, some computer
work - win train. Benefits, Insurance,
vacation, holidays. $5 to start. Heat
place. Farmlngton Hills.
471-7222

The "Kelly QJrl" Poople
. "The Rrsi And The Best" •
Not An Agency-. Never A Fee
• Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H
•i
AUTO BODY REPAIR PERSON
Wanted for Hate ol the art lacii.ty.
. Medium skill required. Apply at
, Action body Center, 35655 Plymouth Rd, Uvonla.
425-3311
,

Guardian Glass Company Is seeking
apprentices to learn the auto glass
installation trade. Apprentices
should possess good mechanical
skills' and be desirous Ol learning a
good trade. We offer ah excellent
starting wage and complete employee benefit package. Interested applicants should apply m person at
24510 Ford Rd.. Dearborn Heights,
3 biks.W.01 Telegraph.
Automatic Screw Machine Trainee
Oay shift. Fun time. $5 per hour,
benefits. 24650 North Industrial Dr..
N. ol Grand River between Haggerty
4Haistead.

To explore further ceO Mis* Brown
toll free
1-800-733-2323
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN
• lor growing service station In
Farmlngton Hills. Competitive pay
plan, Inquire at Marathon. 12 Mile 4
Orchard Lake Rd.
AUTO PARTS COUNTER PERSON
Part 4 full time positions. Experience preferred, willing to train right
person. Apply In person at Budget
Auto Parts, 19133 Schoolcraft,
Oetrotl

Homemakers
We Need You
at the
&b£ttbtt-^Httttritm
Be "MONEYMAKERS"
In your spare timet

BOBLO
ISLAND
TICKET
WINNERS

356-3040

MIDAS
Muffler & Brake Shops

1500 W. Maple
Troy
643-0204
13252 Eureka Rd
Sputhgate
- 285-9600
7141 W. 8 Mile Rd
Detroit
864-8784

Professionals Vrorklng
with professionals

24945 Telegraph
Southfield
356-3040

591*0500

644-1100

Help pay off vehicle loans, mortgages, renovations, household purchases,
vacations, etc., elc. Truck, van or station wagon a must. Available Monday
and Thursday to drop off bundles of newspapers.

Call today or apply In person at
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Ml
An Equal Opportunity

AUTO SERVICE
Large Amoco Service Center has
evening arid weekend openings. WW
train. Good pay. Flexible hour*.
Clean environment.
•
Apply: Tel-Maple Car Care, corner
Telegraph 4. Maple. Birmingham.
644-2910

DRAFTER
NLB Corporation Is seeking an Individual
With a minimum of 3 to 5 years experience.
Background areas should Include mechanical layout of automated equipment. We offer
a competitive salary and benefit package
including a profit sharing retirement program. Send resume and salary history to:

NLB CORPORATION

Employer

2 0 8 3 0 BECK RD.
WIXOM, M l 4 0 0 0 0
ATTN: Engineering Manager

SALES REPRESENTATIVE^
WE ARE ARATEX...
THE LEADER IN THE TEXTILE RENTAL INDUSTRY
Aratex Services, Inc. Is a division of ARA Services, Inc.
recognized by Fortune Magazine as one of Ihe Top
Private Companies nationwide. We are also ihe
largest textile rental and rental maintenance
-^,^ ^ ^
company worldwide.
If your
^^^i»^^sW
'
experience lies ^^^^^^^kW^ ^° t6^n o u r competitive edge and lo
In the area of p r o f e s - ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^
support aggressive sales and
sional sourclng, and pros- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
marketing goals, we are
peeling along with 2-3 years ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
seeking seasoned
of successful sales results, we ^ ^ k j ^ ^ s W
professionals,
have the career for youl Aratex Is
expanding operations In the Detroit market and offers aggressive, results-oriented Individuals a future with unlimited growth.
We offer an excellent compensation package which
Includes a base salary In the low $20s, plus high bonuses for total compensation up lo 60K, unlimited career
potential, and a complete benefits portfolio..
. Please apply In person at the Northfield Hilton, 5500 Crooks Rd Troy
Tues., June 19, 8 am-12 noon & 1 p.m.-5 p.m. and Wed., June 20
8 a.m.-12 noon & 1 p.m.-3 p.m. Seriously Interested candidates unable to
attend at these times please call (404) 434-1535 on Mon. June 18. An
Equal Opportunity Employer m/f/h/v.

flffe
ARATEX SERVICES, Inc.
services

RETAIL

ifwwm^^

Your Career Can Make
A Fashion
Statement
At

An Innovative industry leader and Fortune 500 company has
an opening In its corporate Public Relations Department.

-IwjF^o-uF^nrHffffi «.
choose the besl ol the
besl in designer lashions at prices lhat canl
be beat, and earn
sell a good salary.
»lils and merchandise discount.
Apply In person lo Mr.
John Korajciyk, Store
Manager, Loehmann's.
310&S Orchard Lake Road,
Farmlngton Hills, Ml 48018,
oreaH3l^e$$-23M.

C

You must have strong written end verbal communication skills
and a bachelor's degree In journalism, communications or a
related field. One to two years of professional public relations
experience, including Internships, and PC skills are also
required. Knowledge of a foreign language is a plus.
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Box 506
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft
Llvohla, Ml 48150
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CIVIL SERVICE OFFICE '
1S145BEECH-DALYROAD
. REDFORO. MICHIGAN, 48.239

CASHIERS

ONLY during ihe following times: .

Full & Part-Time

Mon.^Fri..«-4PM.

. . Immediate Openings
Join the Midwest's most progressive
home knprovemont chain. Prior experience prefered, but wtP train the
right IndMdual. We offer flexible
hour* and competitive compensation. For consideration, apply
In person to: .
.
35100 Central City Parkway
Weslland .

.

CLOSING OATE:
FR1DA Y. JUNE » , 1990/
The Charter Township of Redford is
an equal employmenl opportunity
employer ana Is seeking qualified
black and other minority applicants
as well as white applicants without
regard torace.

You will be responsible lor loan
portfolio management and Ihe development ol no* business, as »«0
as providing supervision and direction to other loan officiers.
Rpquireomenls Include 5 years ol
pr'ogressfvefy responsible loan officer experience, 1 and 2 vears ol
credit ana-Vsis training and proven
marks'.log skills. Previous supervisory experience required. J Bachelor'» dogree alrongty prefer rod
We provide an excellent compensation and benent package. Please
forward resume In strict confidence
to:

i!il<

Michigan National Corporation, one of Michigan's largest banking k\stitvfons with Over $11 UBon In asset* has an axceBent
opportunity for a Senior Commercial Lender m the LMngston
area.
You wSI be responsible lor loan portfolio management and the
development of new businesses, as wrefl a* providing supervision and direction lo other loan officer*
Requirement* Include 5 years ol progresatvery responsible loan
.officer experience, 1 and 2 year* of crtdrl analysis training and
proven ma/Hating *WH». Previous supervisory experience required. Bachelor'* degree strongly preferred.
W* provide an exce&ent compensation and benefit package.
Please forward resume hi strict confidence lo:
Human Resources • JMUV
3 7 7 7 7 I n t o t e f M.
P.O. • o x M I B
F a r m l n g t o n HIHs, M l 4 * M 3 - 9 0 « 5
We' promote a drvj-free environment eubetane* abuee
lectins I* pert of ihe pre-ernptoymert proc***.

MX

torporrfkm Banks
Th« Smart Mo««y It Wrtti U l
9^f*9ftt

p,r« h , n i m i )
ill

\

.iri'.r.

Apple Mac
Technician/Trainer

CALL TODAY: 427-7660

GENERAL
MANAGEMENT SERVICES

This la a Corporate position covering MultiCompany operations for Installation, maintenance, 80ftware training.
This position reqiAss;
• Excellent Interpersonal skills
• Associates Oegre* pkii 6-7 years
related experience In Mao fletd
• Previous training experisne*
• Some travel *nvoN»<l
• Must be serf rnothralsd IndMdual
who will grow with company
We offer:
• Comptmive S#l«ry
• Exoewnt Benefit Pacfcege
• Independent work exirlronment
• A challenging and rewarding ca/eer In a stable yet dynamic sod Innovatrye company
It you meet theee quetfftcettor* respond by catHng our
Voice MaH Box at

691-2300

EOE M/F/H/V

-•Ol-i-pl.-'.

••

27777 InksterRd.
•". .p.O.bOX9015 •
Farmlngton H.r.s, Mi. 49333-9065
We promote a drug - Iroe environment, substance abuse testing .is
part ol the pre-employment process
An Equal Opportunity Employer
COMPUTER experienced Secretary
Wordperled 5 0 essential. Lotus desirable - opportunty to learn new
software programs. Oemonst/a'.ed
otho* skins. Variety ol work in a
learn Oriented," medical environment. Competitive salary 4 benefits.
493-6440
COMPUTER OPERATOR
HP3O00 - MPE/XL. Experienced fuJ
charge operator lor noon - 830pm
shift Mon. thru Fri.m Southfield.
Call JJ1.827-4050. ext. 348 .
COMPUTER REPAIR TECHNICIAN
Full time position. Top wages. Experienced candidates only. Can Computer Medic in Ann Arbor at
662-1228

COMPUTER SALES

Professional sales person needed to
Join the fastest growing computer
peripheral distributor In the midwest
In phone sales. W* represent IBM.
DEC, NCR. and other major manufacturers. 3 years plus computer
sales experience. This Is a real career opportunity with tremendous
growth potential. Exceflenl salary
and commissions, benefit* and
profit sharing plan. Can 553-9250.

Carole Brown. 261-5300.
NIGHTENGALE WEST
6365 Newburgh Rd.
Westland, near Joy Rd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

A CLASSICAL JOB

.

We're looking lor en thus!- .
astlc, articulate people to
work on our 1M0 season
ticket sales campaign!
Good represenletrves can
earn $10415 *n hour plus
cash bonuses! Part time
evenings, weekends.
Cal our Southnetd location
3J2-5390

^JCTRO.T3YMFrfeNY="
ORCHESTRA
Cleaning

EVENING
OFFICE
CLEANING
POSITIONS
Dearborn Area
Full - Time
5pm-12:30am
Mon-Fri
44.50/hr to start with Increase*
<k>mp(e1* TraJntng
*o*d*y*oft
Advancements

COOLER HELP - lor wholesale meat.
markeL Beneftis included, fufl time, •
overtime, permanenl. Can Mark .
837-0800
COSMOTOLOGISTS Involved In,
salon industry needed to. market
revolutionary new hair 4 skin care.
Vto^~'
COUNTER CLERK
Part lime, 20-30. hra/wk.. flexible
hr*. No nights or Sundays. Farming-'
ton Hats area.
628-6050*
COUNTER HELP lor dry deaner*.Ful end part time. Afternoon positions available. Locations In Livonia.'
5/Tarmington, 7/Farmlngton. II I n - "
lerested stop in person at any Indl-"'
an VBlage Dry Cleaner* or cal VTckl.'
567-6500'
COUNTER HELP lor Pfymouih DryCleaner, ful or part lime. Flexiblehours. Apply In person: One HourMertlnUing. S.W. corner Ann ArborRd. at Sheldon, between 8am-4pm,'
MortthruFrL
COUNTER PERSON WANTED
.
For busy dry cleaner. I1*m-3pm..
Apply al: 6810 North Wsyn* Road,or can
721-3231.
COUNTER PERSON -. Mature responsible person lo work part time
al Indian Via age Cleaner*. Apply:
34445 Grand River. Farmlngton or.
call Jane
.
471-1747

COUNTER SALES 4 DRTVERS
Separate positions open. Apply In.
person between Sam 4 12 noon
Pteee* tend raeume to Box 494, Bushel Stop, landscape 4 supply.
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 1512 S. Newburgh. Was'tend
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvonla,
COUNTER SALES
Michigan 44150
Fufl time position available lor meal
and specialty (cod shop. apetfeTUCODE INSPECTOR
Ing In our own products. Join our
growing team. Ptymouth. 455-8770
PART-TIME
The Charter Township ol Wesl
CRACKF1LL LABORERS
Bioomfleld hat an immediate open- Must have vend drivers Bcense.
ing lor a part-time Code inepeclor. Start $5 50 per hour. CM 584-8300
TN* position kivotvet working with
the pubBc to enforce Town»Np CRANE OPERATORS • (radio eccode* 4 ordinance*. Primary duiiee tfveled) end Machine Urt Truck
Include HUaUng oornpeance ac- Operator* Starting rate $9/19.50
tion*, memtetnlng records, prepar- per hr.; progreeaion to 412.30 per
ing report* 4 making court appear- hr. and above baaed upon dessinance* wtten r>ece**4ry.,Appec*nts caiion. fun schedule ol Mnge benemutt p c M i u a Mgh school diploma fit* Incfc/dinomedlcal/svjrpxal - Blue
or It* equtvetent 4 preferably have a CroeVBMe SMetd. hi* 4 sickness 4
minimum ot 8 Veer* experience In accident Insurance. 13 paid notiit or 33 year* experi- d*y*, vacation* and production
ence m municipal code enforce- bonuses. W* are looking lor outliment. Salary range 1» 72-114.42 ned employee* with good records.
per hour depending on experience 4 Pteee* tend resume* and/or InquirqueHficetfooa. Appecetion* wtii be ies to Box « M 2 , Observer 4 Eccenaccepted by the Personnel Oept, tric Newspaper*. 38251 8ch©otcrati
Weet Btoornfleld Twp., 4550 Waloul Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150
Lake R d , box 8420. W. WoomfVitd.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
MI.44033.
An EqveJ Opportunity Employer
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Sharp customer service rep wantedl
COLLEClTOHS
Dynamic progressive firm looking
Uvonte agency i* looking for a
telephone collection representative. for a epeciel IndMdual who can
work
m a last paced environment,
Experienced with medical ofelm*. To
maintain * sunny disposition, who I*
work M i Hme in a p4ee*ent erne*.
detail
oriented 4 he* previous office
office etmoephere. Salary and conv
experience. ThH M time position U
mtoeion. For an Interview eel
PevlSwtt
422-1J17 an exo**ent opportunity for a leem
player who enjoy* heWng others,
COLLECTIONS REPRESENTATlYE Submit your reeume wtm Mary htsr uS time poewon wlih feet-yr owing lory In confidence I o:
SouthfteM computer frm. MeSumum
MlMLBonkowekl
1 yeer experience. HeeHh/We )ntw*
POBox4*0
ance. Oood cerrvnureoseor needed.
Troy. Ml 440W
Send reewwe with, aelery toe Pereorv
CUSTOMER SERVICE Repreeenlanet. Box n o , $<N*i«eidl, Ml 4S0M.
thre lo herx*e commercW accounts
tor western suburban Insurance*"
C4XIEOTIOH8
Senior or experienced ooeector* lor agency. WtUng to consider pert
nwr opporturiWee with medical con- Hme. SeJery commeneurlrte with ex-'
tractor*. Setery piue performance pertence. Send reeume lot P.O. Box
«mfrt*ek>o. Btart Immedtelefy. 84W.hk>rtrrvt*e, M l . 481*7,
Farmlngton W H ,
453-0450 AttenHoft.P.0..

>V..

mum

-

Michigan National Corporation
Human Resources - JNLP/

HANDY ANDY'S
FOREST CITY

0t\ t e ^ f 0p^9f%/f^f

Our Ideal candidate must have experience In media relations
and developing public relations materials. Your responsibilities
would Include dally and weekly news reports, assisting with
special PR projects, updating media lists, and coordinating
media tours. Preparing personnel announcements and
responding to field office requests would also be Involved.
We offer a competitive salary and comprehensive benefits. If
you have these qualifications and are interested In this
challenging position, please send your resume, three
published writing samples and salary history fn confidence to:

Wanted rut! and part lime. Shifts
available afternoons 6 mldnlghls.
Chief Construction.
Immediate openings for qualified in$82-5954
dividuals. Great benefits 6 excellent
CARPENTERS-Growtng company opportunities. Apply at:
neods responsible and experienced TOTAL PETROLEUM
carpenters. Musi have own truck
Michigan Ave. 4 Telegraph
and loots. CaJ
459-3232
Schoofcrafl 4 Farmlngton
Grand River 4 Inkster
CARPENTERS- Noedod for busy
Cherry Hill 4 Venoy
construction eo. Must have own
Cherry Hit! 4 Newburgh
truck 4 tools. Apply a t 18838 Beech
•
Plymouth
4 Farmlngton
Daly, Rediord. Between 8:30-430
1-94 4 Telegraph
• CARPENTERS 4 PAINTERS
Schoolcraft 4 MorTiman
Experienced needed. Apply in perAnn Arbor Trait 6 Telegraph
son at; 34250 Ford Road, Weslland,
CASHIER
Performance Construction Inc.,"
B.C. Painting Inc.' (Located on soc- J5.S0 per hour. Afternoons. 2-8pm.
Southfield sorvice station. Experiond floor ol racquet bafl dubL
ence necessary.
353-0550
CARPET CLEANERS- Full time
openings lor prefered experineced
CHARTER TOWNSHIP
only technicians. Flaog Carpet
OF RE0FORD
Cleaning. Rodford.
534-8775
EMPLOYEES'
CARPET INSTALLERS-Own truck,
CIV1LSERVXE COMMISSION
tools-and experience. $1000/wk.
possible.
352-4400 Applications are being aoceptod for
4hepositiOrvol ASSESSOR-LEVEL I.
CAR/TRUCK PORTERS
Permanent lutl time positions rtow AMONG THE REQUIREMENTS:
available at Me Donald Rentals. Possess a Level I certificate from
Competitive salary 4 benefits. Must the state Assessors Board for the
be 18 or older with ekceflent driving State of Michigan, possess a high
record. Appry. Mc Donald Ford. school diploma or G.E.O., posses*
USED CAR LOT. 550 W. 7 Mile Rd. and maintain a valid stale ol MichiNortfrvitie.
gan Drivers'* license. Two yeara of
CAR WASH
A T T E N D E N T S / experience In an assessor s office
CASHIERS/SALES - M l time posi- preferred.
tions available for our new fuD service wash located Ford & HU. Can- A complete }ob description Is availton. Days, • afternoons, weekends. able at the tsted address.
Apply In person Mr. Glow Carwash
II. 38300 Ford Rd. or eel. 729-7444 Apply IN PERSON a t

: ••.•. 11 t l . | ' l ' , | > r ir t |11: \n
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IniHjfi-rm
Must

Needed immediately

COMMERCIAL ACCOUNT OFFICER

NEED A JOB AND
DON'T KNOW
WHERE TO CALL?
h.is.

CASHIERS

CARPENTER HELPERS

Automatic Screw Machine Operators
- experienced on multiple- spindle screw machines.
(eet-up or operation)
Grinding Operatore/Set-Up
- experience Wtth c«nterlei», thru-feed end In-feed
production grinding.
Tool Maker
- need experienced person capable of manufacturing
various tool holders, repairing parts for existing
machine tools, special loading attachments. Training
.—4tppfentlce^oo4 mefcara 4 eupefvlalngthetect-fOOfn^
Capable of working from sketches.
• Family owned manufacturing company
• Oay A night shift available
• Males/females/hlgh school gradt, welcome
• Medical beneftU/401 K Ran/vacation
CALL FOR INFORMATION: 474-6430
(8.-00 t.m.-4^0 p,m. M-F)

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

|oh','

. COLLEGE STUDENTS
INTERVIEW NOW - H.45 slarling
Full 4 part time marketing d«pl
Training provtdod
425-6980
' 42S-7037
CASHIERS 4 STOCK CLERK
OAK
PARK
543-4044
Hiring now. Part/futi lime. 1 year ex649-5310
perience. Top pay. Apply In person: ROCHESTER
- -334-649J
Palace Supermarket, 1942" Vency WATERFORO••Rd between Michigan Ave/Ford Rd.
COLLEGE STUDENT/SUMMER
Westland. Ask for Judy or Mske.
General greenhouse work. Full time.
Farmington
area.
474-0840
CASHIERS 4 STOCK
Full/part time positions available.
COLLEGE
STUDENT
WELCOHEO
Excellent work environment. Flexible schedules. Apply In person: Painl a home in Troy outside « minor maintenance, Involves climbing..
LAKE CENTER DRUGS
$417717
2387 Orchard lake Rd
1 b(k W ol Middlebeit In Sunny
COMICS - DANCERS - SINGERS
SytvanLaXe
Eastern Onion Singing Telegrams is
hlriogl Full and part time positions
CASHIERS/STOCK PERSONS
available. Must have reliable trans-'
FuD lime, 40 hour plus, work week. portallon and enjoy making others
Up to *4 per hour. Wi3 train. Apply laugh.
552-5SM
today at: Joe Randaao's Fruit Market, 6701 Newburgh at Warren.
COMMERCIAL ACCOUNT OFFICER
National Corporation, one
CASHIERS WANTED: Ful and pari Michigan
ol Michigan's largest banking instilime, good starting pay.
tutions
with
over $11 billion in asApply: American Wash Systems sets has an excellent
opportunry lor
3322 N. Woodward. Royal OaJc.
a Senior Commercial Lender In the
Livingston area.

MACHINE OPERATORS

As an kmovalof in th» field of
off-prte« dejignef fa»hfcn$,
Loehmann't Is Interested in a
merchant-minded professional
with s stsong flair lor fashion,
managemeni experience; and
a love ol tha retail business lo
fofnusasan

GMS

BS CHEMISTS: & Chem Engineers.
Plastic, urelhanes and coaling experience needed. Also entry level
and quality assurance people needed. Technical positions, both contract and permanent.
PHO POLYMER SCIENTIST: 3 lo S
yr». experience, BS Chemical Engineer. Pyro Technics or related experience.
'
HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE: 1 to 3
yrs. CA0 Prime Luhdy experience
with injection molding or sheet metal background.
BS CHEMIST: or Chemical Engineer. Tech Service Rep. Plastic*,
moMingv S yrs. hands on experience. Oetailers, Mechanical Technician. Mechanical Engineers & Medical Technotogrs Is.
Send resumes lo;
MANTEQ INTERNATIONAL INC.
• 30500. Van Dyke, Suite 503 '
Wa/ren Ml. 48093.

CASHIERS NEE0EO18 years and older. Apply at: Owik
Stop, 35425 Ford Rd , Westland or
120 Mlddlebelt. Garden City.

COOK

r
^oe/h
oe/i/nan/i '*?

•ctMi oppcrtutty employw r M

Career Opportunity.

-BRICKLAYERPre-apprenUceship applications are
available the First (1st) Wednesday
of each month al the IMI Training
Center. 1627 W. Fori St.. Detroit.
Parking and entrance al back ol
building.
Applicants must: Be 18 or older; be
In good physical condition; have two
12) years of high school or equivalent; have own transportation.'
An Equal Opportunity EmWoyer

500 Help Wanted

CLEANINQ PERSONS
CASE MANAGER
' 1-5 days per week
For developmental^ disabled
Car nocesvary
adults. DA or B3 In human services,
1 yr. experieneeirequired. Send re- Call Pop-ins
W2-6243
sume lo: C.S.O.O., 27493 SchoolCLEANING Person
craft, Uvonla Ml 4 8150.
For Farmlnglon HIHJ beauty salon.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Evenings & tH day Saturday. .
«55-5055
CASHIER - now taking applications
lor part time posilons leading to tun
OPERATOR - medium size
lime. Musi be very flexible wiih CM^
hours. Apply at: 31295 Ann Arbor manuTsclulng facility tn Livonia
soeks expeoene CMM operation.
Rd, Weslland.
Familiar with Brown ft Sharpe maCASHIER • Pari lime, afternoons chines. 1 year experience. 425-4415
and midnights lor Uvonla Mobil gas
CNC LATHE OPERATOR
station. Apply in person: .17111
Farmlngton Rd. Uvonla. 522-0880 Own setup. Some programming.
Familiar with SPC. Brighlon MaCASHIER POSITION available In W chine Shop. Send resume to: P.O.
Bioomfleld rets! outlet. Experience Box J97. Brighton, Ml. 4» 11«.
preferred.
855-6333
COLLECT ION Coordmator/CujlcimCASHIER/SALES person, mature er Service Rep position available.
permanent position. Norlhslde High school diploma or eoArfvaient
Hardware. 2012 S. Wayne Rd. required, some coWge preferred.
Wayne.
721-7244 Previous experience in customer
service, collections or public relations lequ'tred. Must be knovriedge.CASHIERS
AX shllts. Immediate opening. M l 6 able ©t CaWe Data, ledgers ft histopart time, great starting pay with ed- ry; Must have good verbal skidi s '
pood organizational skids. Interestvanoemenl. Shell Aulo Care. Farmlngton Hins,
553-2622 ed applicants should apply at:
.
Continental Cabtevlston
CASHIERS
21900 Melrose Ave. Suite io
Full or part lime. Flexible schedules.
Soulhfield, Mi 4807S
24 hour location. Oood starting pay.
Tues. & Thurs, eam-11am
MobB Mart. 33350 Wesl 12 Mile
or Wed.. f r'om 2pm -4 pm
Road, al Farmlngton Road.
No Phone Cans Please
Anne:
553-6121
AAE7EOE

CONSTRUCTION & RESIDENTIAL
Clean-Up Company seeks reliable
men 4 women for cleaning. Also
. CHIIOCAREA10E
476-1019
Part/fufl time. Mon. thru Frt. Days. socretary noedod. Cal:
CUSTOM FORMICA Cabinet BuBder
<>eath*fCfiBd Care. 62555 Tek»with al least 2 years experience In
CONSULTANT
graph, Bkmlngham
646-5770
laminating, building & Installation,
Professional consuiUVig firm seeking
full time. Please caBKeith or Watt at
CIRCUIT BOARD - assembly, solder earty retiree with human resources
An Equal Opportunity Employer
471-1421
shorts 4 bridging. One yr. experi- or Job placement experience wSHJng
to travel. Resumes to: Box 518 Obence. 1867/mo. Can Kathy al
CASHIERS 4 stock help needed, win Unlforoa
CARBIDE CUTTER GRINDER
473-2935 server 4 Eccentric Newspapers,
Manual or CNC for new tool manu- train, fun 6 part time, good wages,
36251 Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla,
Randaao's Fruit Market.
CITY OF BIRMINGHAM needs resi- Michigan 4S1S0
laclurer in Plymouth.
Farmlngton HlUs
476-7766 dent director/ca/etaker lor histori451-2200
cal home. Cory apartment and utilities Included. Couples are encour^
aged lo apply. Send resume to: City
ATTENTION
ol Birmingham. Attention Managers
Experience preferred
Office. PO Box 3001. Birmingham
For nursing home. See
Ml 48012by June 18. No calls.

Th*mo»tottt»t»tttott}»h*»t

PUBLIC
RELATIONS

Now hiring lor second location:

• Full time meat cutters
• Meat counter help
• FJsh counter help
An Equal Opportunity Employer
• Truck driver • full time
• Produce managers
BEAUTY SPA-Farmlngton Hills
Positions are available Tor experi- • Den. Cashiers i Produce derk»
(FuB & Part Time)
enced, lull time, Manlcurial. Facial1st, Make-up Artist. If you have what
Apply al:
rt lakes, wre have the clients.
BOBS FARM MARKET
Call 855-0476
Ask for Tamara
31210 W.WARREN
BEAUTY SUPPLY SALES DESK
WESTLAN0
(240 week. No fee. Prefer licensed
OR
hair dresser or manlourtsL No weekBOBS FARM MARKET
ends or evenings.
42939 W. 7 MILE RO.
Employment Center Inc. 569-1638
NORTHYULE
BILINQUALS (Japanese)
No Phone Calls Please
• TranslatooVEnterpretor*
• Secretaries
.
$ 12.50 and up per hour.
BONUS - $100 - 90 days. Earn 1810
Needed Immediately.
$8 an hour. No tvt*. weekends. NaArbor Temps
459-1168 l(on"« largesl housedeaners. VecaUcn-6.mps.ee/needed, 4?t-0930

AUTO PARTS DRIVER
Good driving record required. Contact: Sieve. West Polnte Motor Supply. 27508 W. 8 MUe, Farmlngton
Hills. 474-0845.

CIRCULATION DEPARTMENT

BOB'S FARM MARKET

BEAUMONT
William Beaumont Hospital

Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H

HOMEMAKERS!

500 Ke!p Wanted

500 rUlpW«nt«J

AUTO TUFFY SE AVrCe CEKTER
BOOKKEEPER/HEAD CASHIER:
OM OEALER has tun time position In Plymouth.needs Certified Brake Fu»/part-time openings. Good pay.
available lor Individual with good Mechanic. Oua/anleod wage.
Flexible hre. Apply In person: Orvgdriving record. Must be willing to
459-5050 land, 18975 Mlddlebelt, Livonia,
work hard and learn the parts business. Apply In person to Dan PakiFranchise compaBANK TELLERS . BOOKKEEPING.
binsky.
ny needs experienced person to
Ful and part time positions avail- handle day lo dayfinancialfunctions
^ O E PANtAN CHEVROLET
able ar several branch locations. of a large growing company. Room
28111 TEIEORAPH
Previous lefler eiperience or 1 yea/ for advancement. Send resume only
SOUTHFIELD
cash-handling preferred. ExceKenl to A-l Transmissions, 35525 Schoolmalh. verba), and customer relation crafl Uvonla Ml. 48154 AH: Wayne
AUTO PORTER
For used car lot. FuB time. Must be skiHs necessary. Candidates nvusi
Over 18 with good driving record. be available tor 3 week, ful lime
BORING MILL OPERATORS
Apply to: VTnce Walroba, Biackwefl training class m Troy. For further
Devieig. Days, 57¾ hour work week.
Ford. Plymouth Rd., near Haggerty. information cafl our Personnel Depl. Minimum 5 years experience on tool
during regular business hours al: work. Red lord area.
532-8565
392-5000. Exl. 218
Auto Porter
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
BRICK CLEANER - Must be totally
Must be dependable and have a
experienced In an types'ol add
good driving record. For details BEAUTY 8ALOH In West Stoomheld cleaning. Call: Mon.-Frl. berwoen
contact new car manager.
needs hair dressers assistant Tues- 10am & 6pm,
. 673-7911
ErfwdBMW
day thru Saturday.
Telegraph and Maple
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
Please call
737-0202
Birmingham
Smalt repair knowledge needed.
BEYOUft OWN BOSS
Mac Donalds, Oak Park. 868-5149
AUTO TECHNICIAN
Earn unlimited income, office at
Independent shop, Uvonla area. home. Cell lor 24 hour recorded
BUILDING MAINTENANCE
Must be certified and have own message.
..'
1-488-1043 Maintenance person neodod with
experience in general commercial
tools. Front end experience a plus.
Can Rick
" 281-3033 8IRMINQHAM soeklng «tfege stu- office .building maintenance 4 redent looking for summer work. Musi pair. Construction background helpexoefceni phone etiquette. ful. Please mall resume to: PO. Box
AUTO TECHNICIANS have
Good intuition.' Non-smoker. Aval- «70. Southfield Ml 48037-0070
Ambitiouspersons lot new Fa/ming- able to work fun time through sumton Hills Quality Express lub. We mer. J5 hour. Call Oenise, 2 58-9300. CANVASSERS WANTED: Jor Home
wW train. Full & part time positions
Improvement. Ideal lor College and
available. Excellent pay 4 benefits.
Hkjh School students.
Call
474-2555
Ask for John,
459-4404
AUTO TECHNICIANS
, CAREER OPPORTUNITY ,
Musi be ASE certified or have VAST
Rapidly growing franchise of a maexporter** In auto repair. No heavy
jor service company win train qualiwork. Top pay. benefits.;pension,
fied candidaies to become profespaid vacation. 8 day* only, no Sunsionals In the carpel and upholstery
days.
,
.873-3500
car* business. II you are Interested
An Equal Opportunity Employer
In a career opportunity, this may be
the position lor you. We require a
8ARBEH OR BEAUTICIAN
High School diploma, valid driver's
Metro Place Mafl. Wayne.
license, along wiih a good driving
721-9271
record. Earn up to HOO'wk. lo start,
KRISTEN-BAXTER
with the potential of $5O0/wk or
12019 Canton Center
more. Benefit package available.
B E A U M O N T , TROY
Plymouth
Apply In person al Stanley Steomer,
24404 Catherine Industrtal Dr., Suite
SWITCHBOARO/OATA ENTRV
»316. NeM, Ml. 48050.
348-4400
CONTINGENT
Please call the promotion departCAREGIVER
tun
Urn*,
responsible.
Duties include hospital (Northern meni ol ihe Observer & Eccentric
Telecom PBX) switchboard, paging, before 4pm. Friday. June 15, 1990 In my Farmlngton Hills home for 2
year old. Excellent salary.
monitoring alarms, as wed as, print- to claim your TWO FREE BOBLO
Nonsmoker, references &• own
ing computer reports and charge In- ISLAND TICKETS.
transportation required. 12 mile &
putting. Flexibility and availability on
Haggerty.
After 7; 30pm 489-8601
all three shifts. Musi be very responsible and dependable. Previous hosCARPENTEPi
591-2300,
ext.
404
pital and/or switchboard experience
Experienced In metal studs, drywan
preferred.
8 suspended ceiling. Call between
9am-4pm.
873-6220
Applications available el:
CONGRATULATIONS!
CARPENTER 4 HELPER
Personnel Department
Must be experienced In residential
811 East South Blvd.
work. Fua or pari time. References.
Rochester Hills. Ml.. 48063
Uvonla a/ea.
462-2353

g

532-7666
REDFORO

500 H«lpWanttd

AUTO PARTS DRIVER

AUTODETAIIER
Auto One is looking lor • person
with potential to fill an entry-level
position with room tor promotion.
Musi have excellent work ethics, be H'» really simple. Jusl become a
dependable, and have car. No Technician at Midas. America'e »1
drugs:
453-5850 eulomotfve aftermarkel servicer.
• VacaBon/bonuspay .
Our slate-ol-lhe-art training pro• Merit ralsee
rams win' MkJasUe your good
• Insurance at low rates
rake, (rontend and exhaust InstalAUTO MECHANIC
• No Fee*
lation skills, you'll be better than
New
Car
Prep
Oepartmenl.
Musi
be
• AH shifts available
good. You'll be # 1 .
certified. Apply m person ai:
• No experience necessary
Jack Oemmer Ford. 37300 Michigan
We're always striving lor top-notoh
Must have » valid drivers Ucens* 4 Ave. Wayne:
quality and exceG«nc*-ln customer
Ask lor; Steve Viso or Larry Pux
•ode! security card
service, in safety and In our salaries
An Equal Opportunity Employer
and benefits. Al Midas, your expert
728-6770 "
knowledge win earn you competitive
wages, free hearth/hle/dental Insur' AUTO MECHANIC
WESTLAND
Must be certified In brakes. East. ance, short-term disability, paid vaWest and Downriver locations. Ben- cates. 100¼ (uitlon reimbrusement
381-3006
efits. Tuffy Muffler
354-1114 and the opportunity to move up as
your experience grows.
TAYLOR

AUTO GLASS

{TEMPORARY
fi SERVICES

500 Help Wanted

ATTENTION SUMMER WORK
FuV 4 some part time. Sales market- Automotive
ing department. College students
welcome. $8.10 to start. Ceil
425-6980
425-7037
OAK PARK
543-4044
ROCHESTER
649-5310
WATERFORO
-334-669«

AUTO BODY REPAIR PERSON
AUTOMOTIVE
i Slop In today) Bring a friend and In- Fun time. Mitford area. Needed tot SERVICE MANAGEMENT
body repairs/frame straightening. .
' troduce them to temporary work.
Candidate should have experience
In managing an Automotive Service
•:Westland'.-. . .'-', . . . .326-5590
AUTO
0
LASS
Trim
Accessory'
Depi:
896 Wayne Road .
shop. Installers 4 Drivers wanted lor
last
track
operation.
Competitive
We offer good starting salary, bonus
Garden City
422-0269 salary and benefits.
721-3720 4 commission Incentive, Blue Cross
f
29238FordRoad
Blue Shield. lile/disaWKty insurance,
AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE
Uvonla'.
' . .522-3922 Acme operators. Days, nlghu. Fu0 paid vacations. 40IK tax deferred
i
29449 W. Six Mile Road
time, benefits. Experience required. saving plan, many training programs
471-0704 4 . excellent opportuntles for advancement.

I KELLY

500 Help Wanted

Then work lor Future Force 4 lake
advantage ol our great benefits
package. We have more lobs than
people ki the besl companies. Apply
today & be placed Immediately m •
Bghl Industrial or rectory Job.

AUTO BODY INTERIOR TRIMMER
Experienced only
Dearborn .
277-4705

' - . • " . ' .

i Packaging In Uvonla and Weslland
> Small Parts Assembly In Canton
'• Collating In Uvonla end Plymouth

j

ATTENTION!

. Ughi Industrial '

i .'
•
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photos by DOUG SUSALLA

Clockwise from left: Kingsley Estate, by
James Joseph Entreprises of Rochester
Hills; octagonal-shaped formal dining
room in the Contessa by Lini Homes,
Lake Orion; contemporary Belaire by :
Sgroi Construciton Co.; Bradford by
Baypointe Homes, Rochester Hills.

m

40*

m

Idea showcase opens
.

What's new at the spring Homearama now through July 8 in
Shelby Township?
Among other things, a cedar spa room with hot tub, a great
room with a 17-foot ceiling, a master suite with a pyramid
celling, a contemporary home with seven levels plus a trend
toward libraries.
r "Most people who come through Homearama have no intention of buying homes. They're borrowing Ideas," said Peter
Logan, a publicist for the Builders Association of Southeastern
Michigan, the show's major sponsor.
' Rochester builders James Rutkowskl and Paul McGilllvray
are among 10 who constructed homes for public viewing in the
Pheasant Run Subdivision.
McGilllvray, president of Baypointe Homes, has built a
3,600-square-foot house with four bedrooms and 2¼ baths designed by Russo/Bennett Associates.
-"It's a nice/open floor plan," McGilllvray said. "It gives, you
good living areas with an outside patio and a spa room right
off the day room."
THE MASTER bedroom/bathroom suite is on the first
floor, three other bedrooms upstairs.
The spa leads to the day room, which leads to the kitchen/
snack bar, which in turn leads to the great room.
The great room has a fabricated fireplace, a 17-foot celling
and a wet bar near the kitchen.
"One thing we did there was get away from decks," McGilllvray said. "We feel that was something for the '80s. We feel
patios and paver stones are a trend for the '90s.
/
' The house, lot, fixtures, other decorative touches and
landscaping carries a price tag of 1369,000,
. Rutkowksl, president of Masterpiece Homes by James Joseph Enterprises, has designed and constructed a 3,800-square
foot bouse with four bedrooms and 2½ baths.
"ITS A VERY adaptable floor plan," Rutkowskl said, addlng that be Intends to mass produce the model.
The dining, media and family rooms can be oriented dlfferCTUy depending on the mood of the buyer.

I- The media room features a built-in surround-sound system
and big screen TV. "Kids can have their Nintendo game in
there or a bonfe computer," Rutkowskl said.
; A circular staircase leads upstairs. The master bedroom
suite is downstairs, the other three bedrooms up. A large
study/den Is Just off the front entrance. .
T h e bouse is priced at $149,000.
.
: Perhaps the most umoual model In the show Is The BeUlre,
a contemporary house of 3,000 square feet designed by Guy
: Caccamo and built by Frank Sgroi of Sterling Heights...

: t

'One thing we did there was get away
from decks. We fee/ that was something
(or the '80s. We feel patios and paver
stones are a trend tor the'90s.'

i'\.

— Paul McGilllvray
GOING FROM one level to another — there are seven in all
— almost gives the impression of different levels on a cruise
ship.
Skylights can be found in the master bedroom, solarium and
kitchen. Southern windows In the family room, dining room
and kitchen provide sunlight throughout the day.
Circular concrete steps rise to the front door of the house
from the sidewalk.
"The Jacuzzi Is right In the bedroom," Sgroi said. "You see
that in Hollywood movies, in presidential suites, but you never
see it in homes. To me, that's new and exciting.
"The kitchen is different The cooking area Is in an island,
not up against the wall," he added.

The large basement Is divided into several sections with
high walls. One observer suggested that you could play handball there.
"I WANTED to try something that was totally different. It
was a challenge," Sgroi said.
His asking price Is $3«,000 to 1375,000.
Interesting features provided by other participants include:
--

PICTURE YOURSELF
LIVING AT
HUNTER'S POINTE
FOR ONLY

$75,900

With careful planning and excellent design we've created a

work of art at Hunter's Pointe Condominiums. These
luxuriously etegant and affordable condominiums arc
selling at an unbelievable price.So hurry in and visit our
'masterpiece community todayl
Feature* Inctudet
• Walking Distance to • Extensive Landscaping
• Attached Oarage
Numerous Shops and • Automatic Lawn
• Private Entrances
Sprinkler*
Restaurants
• Private Patio*
•
Lawn
Care and Snow
•
Fireplace
(optional)
• Full Basements
Removal
• Central Air
(optional)
• Dishwasher and Disposal
• First Floor Laundry • Range and Oven

v

• A pyramid celling with chandelier in the master suite
built by Dwlght Parsley of Rosevllle.
• An open, high-celling design with loft and bridge overlooking the main floor built by George Llnl of Lake Orion.
• The trend of several builders including Gaetano Rlzxo of
Mount Clemens, Anthony Chlrco of Mount Clemens, Rutkowskl and McGilllvray to put libraries or studies in their
models.
• An Inlaid brick carving of a barn above the kitchen fireplace to carry out the country theme in the Weathervane model by Gemcraft Hornet of Mount Clemens.
The Pheasant Run subdivision is east of Scboenberr between .31 and 32 Mile roads.
Show hours are 3-11 p.m. weekdays, noon-ll p.m. weekends
and holidays. Tickets are | 3 . Discount tickets at $4, good only
Monday through Friday, are available at Detroit Edison and
Standard Federal Bank branches.

"The Golden
Corridor" of
The WcstlandCanton Ar«a ——
Runche* »nd Townhouse!
Located on I lum« Ave.
J bk<kw«c/W«yr*,
Jbfektnotthof'fcriRi

595*9100

N

Hours: 12-6 Dally • Weekend! 11-6 • Closed Thunday

" * * * >

HUNTER'S POSMTE
> condominiums^
ja.

>v
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TAKE A STEP UP!!!

A vote for the new classics

(AP) - While in the "MidwestJhls
spring, Lou Gropp, editor of Elle Decor Magazine, went furniture shopping. In a shop on an Indiana farmstead, he saw some furniture by Paul
McCobb, an American designer active in the 1950s.
"There were three chests y\& several stacking pieces," he said, "and
they were not cheap — the figure of
$5,000 for the set sticks in my mind."
What greater proof, asked Gropp,
that postwar modern American furniture designs are becoming classics? It's a positive sign, he said,
since he regards the 1950s as one of
the most creative In American design.
It was an era when designers such
as McCobb, Charles Eames, Eer6
Saarinen, George Nelson and Harry
Bertoia were at their peak.
"Whenever Eames o*r Saarlnen introduced a new piece, it was a major
event."

MODERNISM IN furniture design
and architecture has been getting a
bad rap recently, but it still.has a
loyal following, especially among arbiters of taste such as Gropp, who
put his stamp on House & Garden
and other publications before joining
Elle Decor.
Although Gropp is constantly exposed to the latest furniture designs
at work, his personal acquisitions
are carefully measured. When he
and his wife, Jane, recently moved
to a new apartment in New York
City, they took with them some piec-'
es they have owned for more than 30
years.
Most of their acquisitions are
from the second half of the 20th century — furniture by individuals who
today are icons of modern design.
GROPP SAID his love for mod-

ernism began when, as a recent college graduate, he managed to save
1500 to furnish his first New York
apartment. He wound up with two
chairs and a bedroom dresser by
Eames and a bench by Nelson.
Over the years, Gropp said, his respect for this furniture has grown,
and he has slowly added more of the
Increasingly expensive pieces.
"I saved up for a long time to buy
the leather Eames armchalr.and ottoman."
"'.,
Xwb plywood dining. chairs by
Eames, which now sell for hundreds
of dollars more than their original
price, came his way for next to nothing. ; '
He bid on one at auction.
"Scared to death, I raised my hand
and bid $5, and I got it." V
. Years later, he picked up the second chair from the streets of Manhattan.
• "Someone who didn't realize what
they had threw It out, and I rescued
It."

THOUGH OF THE 20th century,
the pieces are classics, said Gropp,
who sees youth as no deterrent to
tlmelessness. "There are many lovely things we fall in love with
momentarily, but classics are those
pieces that look as good today as
when they were first introduced.
"A classic doesn't happen by accident, and it isn't about fashion. It
takes a long-time to develop and a
good deal of experimentation, false
starts and refinements."
A number of landmark pieces offer both new technology and design
departures, he said. "Eames' molded
chairs, which combined molded
wood and new adhesives, rubber
mounts and steel with great design,
were a first which started a new
range of designs.

N G I N G

'A classic doesn't happen by accident,
and it isn't about fashion, ft takes a
long time to develop and a good deal
of experimentation, false starts and
refinements/
7 •

ASPEN 1UDGE Condominiums OFFER MORE
for your HOUSING DOLLAR.... "Hands Down!"

— Lou Gropp

MEADOWRIDGE CONDOMINIUMS
HOMES IN THE HEART OF FARMINGT0N HILLS
Ml

West Bloomf ield
• Walking distance to Major Shopping «2 or 3 Bedrooms • Carpeting •
• Wood-burning Fireplace • GournKl Kitchen w/Custom Crafted Cabinets •
• Ceramic Foyer • 2-Car Attached Garage • First Moor Uumlry •
• Private Basement • Special Insulating Features • immediate Occupancy •

BROKERS WELCOME :-

737-2380
RANCHES WITH LOWER LEVEL WALKOUTS AVAILABLE
• Ranch or Townhouse Floor Plans
• Walk-outs/Full Basement
• Central Air Conditioning

• Brick and Red Cedar Exteriors
• First Floor Laundry
• Wood Burning Fireplace
• 2 or 3 Bedroom Floor. Plans
• Wood Decks
•2 Full Baths (minimum)
• 2 Car Attached Garage

Mcodowrx^c
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Historic

Luxurious

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Picture yourself

ALL NEW

away from the noise and
traffic. Ljve In the peaceful
village of Milford -hig^on a
"hilirOnly 20;257nJnutes
from Farmington-Southfield
area.

Floor plans with 2 car
garages, central air, 1st floor
laundry, ultra baths, view
decks, cathedral ceilings,
arched windows...

Call 685-0800

CALL

or Stop By

•V

]
t

Numerous
Standard
Features

?Vv»

Weekdays: 9-5
Open Thursdays
Weekends: 1 2 4

*6% adjusiabt* «ai» morigags lo quahf ed
buyer* through Gtf-Corp.

ALL Standard.

CONDOMINIUMS
• STARTING IN THE
$150,000'S

• 3 Bedrooms
• 2 Full Baths
• 2 Car Attached
Garage

6%

Ranches & Townhomes

Tri-Mount

MapfcRwdflSV'a)

Combine year-round, maintenance-free living w i t h the
privacy of a single family residence.
»5«
Visit Emerald Pointe, Westlands unique, aduit:•
oriented condominium community featuring detached, •*
single-story homes.
;
Phase II lots are n o w available...2 new models can '
n o w be selected...yet move-in prices still begin at only
$89,900.
Say hello to over 5 0 friendly neighbors w h o call
Emerald Pofnte their home...& say goodbye to mowers,
rakes & shovels ...forever.

Milford

Financing
as Low as

2

& S A Y GOODBYE TO
MOWERS, RAKES &
SHOVELS.

; : - C f o ^ Thursday* .:':,>'<':

Summit Ridge

MorvFri 11-6,
Sal 10-5. Sun 12-5'

MOVE IN FOR JUST
89,900*
J

From'144,900
:"C*

ASPI-N RIT>GE

DETACHED 1 STORY CONDO HOMES

99,900
• RANCH & TOWN HO USE
STYLES
• GOLF COURSE VIEWS
• 2 & 3 BEDROOMS
• 2 CAR ATTACHED GARAGE
• 1ST FLOOR LAUNDRY
• JENN-AIRE APPLIANCES
• FULL BASEMENTS
• VOLUME CEILINGS
• RECREATIONAL
AMENITIES

IMAGINE ...PRICES BEGIN AT $138,000
For Nearly 1,700 "BEAUTIFULSQUARE FEET"!!!

1

Model Open
1-6 pm
except Thursdays
rSummit.St.'

451-103a

r
r

645 Summit Ridge Drive

ERAGRIFFTH
REALTY

'^d

(313)

227-9944

Ralph Roberts
Re/Max Properties, Inc. BROKERS WELCOME

tr,<»«iwU4v^»=ra*jj^T^»ifc>^^cgJ^>a.q(-=r^.<Ag
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THE FAIRWAYS
C O R N E R OF C H I L S O N
AND BRIGHTON R O A D S

1 :bO T O 5 : 0 0
DAILY
NOON-6:60
WEEKENDS .
CLOSED
THURSDAY

WOODLORE NORTH PHASE I
In Plymouth

United Vfey
tor Southeastern Michigan

Give.. .for all the good you can do.

Put Some
SIZZLE
Into Your
SUMMER
For a limited time, purchase any
home from Phase 1 at Wood lore
North during our Grand
Closing, and we'll throw in a
"Summer Fun Package" that
includes a deck, barbeque and
air-conditioning! Come visit
these luxurious, single-family
homestoday!
Priced from $2 70,000

' /

Ihe tranquility of the
country and the elegance of a country
manor can be yours. For a limited
time, some of the finest quality new
homes in prestigious Farmington
.Hills are available at less than you'd
think possible. Fine craftsmanship
and detailing, and a wide variety of
floor plans and elevations ensure you
will find a home worthy of your
discriminating standards.
An impressive array of appointments, custom feature?. Wooded lots
and walkouts availabte.
Don't delay! Visit our models
today!

Country Ridge
OF FARMINGTON HILLS

for the
country

life?

Theres no
better time.
IMMI H U H

U( ( l | ' \ \ ( Y
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Know'architect and hisrroles
Before you approach an architect
to develop plans for your dream
house, think about your goals for the
project, the Michigan Association of
Home Builders advises.
What kind of design and materials
do you envision? Does your budget
match your aspirations?
While your architect will help you
think your project through, you
should have a general understanding
of your goals and resources to help
you select the architect who's best
for you.
Look at parts of projects similar
to yours that you especially like.
What is it about them you find appealing?

When talking to candidates, ask to
see photographs of projects they
have worked on that are comparable
to yours in size and type.
Ask for names of owners you can
contact. Ask to meet any other members of the design team who may be
involved In the project.
You should walk away from your
meeting knowing how the architect
expects to work with you and othermembers of the team. What does the
architect see as the most important
issues or considerations?
Is his style and approach similar
to yours? Do you feel good about the
architect as a person? Is the "chemistry" right?

CONTACT THE owner and ask
which architect they selected and
why. Names and addresses of architects are available from the Detroit
chapter of the American Institute of
Architects. Keep In mind that some
architecture firms specialize.
Interview several architects.

DON? HESITATE to ask questions. Think of the architect as a professional who will bring experience
and specialized knowledge to your
project.
Once you've found an architect
you feel comfortable working with,
sit down and discuss exactly what

services will be needed. Some own- plied by the architect.
The formal agreement between
ers, bring their particular expertise
you
and your architect — the ownerto'the owner-architect relationship;
architect
agreement '— spells out
some will need step-by-step guiwhat both you and the architect exdance.
Basic architectural services in- , pect from the professional relationclude: schematic design, design de- ' ship. If you've agreed to a list of servelopment, construction documents vices and discussed the budget, the
(working drawings, specifications formal agreement should follow
and contract), bidding and negotia- without difficulty. Be sure to show
tion (contractor selection), and con- the agreement to your lawyer before
signing.
struction contract administration.
HOW MUCH MONEY an archi_ BUT THE architect may be helpr
ful in other ways such as providing tect receives depends oh bow much
financial feasibility studies, assisting work he does — the more complex
in site selection and zoning applica- or experimental the project, the
tions, exploring energy-saving sys- more you should budget for architectems, providing landscape and inte- turaf services.
Architects are sometimes paid a
rior design and helping you though
the approval process required by percentage of the construction cost.
Other times, they charge an hourly
many local jurisdictions.
The complexity of the project will rate and can estimate the total hours
often dictate the level of service sup- required to complete your project.

J
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BLUE HERON POINTE

vAooA^:

^aljiAN
Beachfront Cluster Homes
i*tf?^-\»U' * n Northville Township

PROUDLY, W E ANNOUNCE THE GRAND
OPENING O F OUR FIRST MODEL IN THIS
HEAVILY WOODED SETTING BORDERED BY THE
OAKLAND HILLS COUNTRY CLUB AND
THE BIRMINGHAM ATHLETIC CLUB.

"5$ ^

X f

THIS VERY PRIVATE OASIS IS NOT EASILY SPOTTED - WE ARE HIDDEN FROM VIEW OFF
TELEGRAPH ROAD BETWEEN LINCOLN AND
- M A P L E RoADSrT^KE-FAiRLANEJDRivE E A S T OFF NORTHBOUND TELEGRAPH TO
BIRMINGHAM CLUB DRIVE.

**

>*«

from »199,500
All this and more awaits you at
Blue Heron Polnte. Featuring
spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes
with Walkout lower level and private decks/patlos
overlooking calm waters and sandy beachfronts.

BLUE
HERON
POINTE
344-8808
Sales Center

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT =•;•.
HOMES FROM $395,000
A VERY LIMBED SELECTION OF HOMESITES
ARE ALSO AVAILABLE
;
PLEASE CALL LOU SABATTNI FOR FURTHER DETAILS

540-4232
Aaothcr distinguished ccnuouiity iy kh& Ricfardj Dctlopmeat Corporuioo.

Models Open Noon-6:30 p.m.
(Closed Thursday)

PRE-CONSTRUCTION PRICES FROM

Windward Bay Condominium is the perfect home for relaxation and recreation!
Enjoy the serenity of nature and also be
• Lakefront site with scenic vie\vs of
within minutes of Twelve Oaks Mall,
all sports lake and wooded areas.
NbviTown Center, 1-96,1-696 and 1-275
• Separate entrance to each unit.
freeways. We're located, on Waited Lake
• Proposed: Private lakefront park on
Wafted Lake with boat dock facilities. in the progressive city of Novi,
VAlSVt tAAf
• Private basement with interior access.
• Laundry room in each unit.
Private balcony or patio.
• Large bay window in living room.
• Cathedral ceiling in second floor units.
Stop by our sales office or call us at
313 669-4550 for information.
We're open daily, Noon-5pm
closed on Thursdays.

4L Wind Ward Bay
tfctoteMd C
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45000 Bay view Drive »Novi, Michigan 4vV" • 6*9-4^0

Grind R W . Vfe* Of Drake

3 tt

£

GRAND
RIVER

A
N

LUXURY TOWNHOMES
2-3 Bedrooms • 3 Full Baths

From,..$150,0W
FURNISHED MODELS OPEN:

Mon.-Fri. 1-6 • Sat & Sun. 12-5

located on North tW« of
Grand flyer, between Drake
and Named Roads

^%%¾ 478*5656

Tri-Mount
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CLUB AND FASHION SBIOW NOTICES:
Notices of club activities appear in the Thursday Suburban
Life section*
. .
All notices must be written legibly and received by 5:00 p.m.
Monday to be included in Thursday's paper. If you have
questions, please call the appropriate Suburban Life editor.
he Observer & Eccentric ~
Newspapers are delivered twice
each week by carrier and mail.
Our current audited circulation
is 158.367 (9/29/88), To begin
receiving your Observer or
Eccentric, call:
; 591-0500 in Wayne County
644^1100 in Oakland
651-7575 in Rochester/
Rochester Hills
These also are the numbers to
call if you experience a problem
with delivery.
.
Office hours are from 8:30 a.m.
until 5:15 p.m.
To become a carrier, call
591-0500 in Wayne County or
644-1100 in Oakland County.
FRED WRIGHT is our Circulation Director—591-2300
ext. 500

ADVERTISING
There are two basic types of advertisements in
The Observer & Eccentric Newspapers:
DISPLAY:
These ads are found in the main sections of the paper and
are billed at a column-inch rate. We will provide layout,"
typesetting, and copywrillng if you wish; at no additional
charge.Photbgraphs and additional artwork are available
for a fee/*
Our representatives are happy to visit your place of business
and discuss a marketing strategy with you, along with .
lnformationpertalningtodeadllnes. contract rates, research
data, and upcoming special supplements.
Our display telephone numbers are:
644-1100 In Oakland County
591-2300 In Wayne County
Monica DiCola heads our Retail Advertising department in
Oakland (644-1100 ext. 348) and Mark Lewis is our Wayne
County Retail Manager (591-2300 ext. 469).
CLASSIFIED:
These ads are found In the Classified sections of the papers
and are placed In columns \mder the appropriate
classification for the item that Is lo be bought or sold. They
are billed at a line rate. Our Classified telphone lines are
open dally from 8:00 a.m until 5:30 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and from 8:00 a.m. until 5:00 p.m. Friday.
Call
644-1070 in Oakland County
.
. 591-0900 in Wayne County
852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Hills

STREET SCENE
591-2300 ext. 331
This section, which is .written for readers in the 18-35 age
range, appears in Our Monday paper. It focuses on activities
and events throughout Detroit as well as in our 12 community
circulation area. For further Information, call Sue Mason,
591-2300 ext. 331.
*
TASTE
591-2300 ext. 305
This is our food section and appears in the Monday paper.
Any questions regarding recipes should be directed to Ethel
Simmons, food editor.
COMMUNTITY EDITORS:
Birmingham
..Dave Varga— 644-1100
ext.
Canton
...........;.Jeff Counts— 459-2700
Farmington.,..
.. Bob Sklar—477-5450
Garden.City.........;..,.Leonard Poger— 591-2300 .ext,
Lakes .......................Phil Sherman—644-1100...ext.
Livonia,.,...
..EmoryDaniels— 591-2300 ext.
Plymouth..
;...
Jeff Counts— 459-2700
Redford ..............;
Emory Daniels—591-2300 .ext
Rochester
Tom Baer—651-7575
Southfleld
Sandy Arbruster-644-lI0O ext.
Troy
...................Tom Baer—651-7575 West Bloomfield .......Phil Sherman— 644-1100,.ext
Westland
....Leonard Poger—591-2300..ext.

248
307
264
311
311
263
264
307

SUBURBAN LIFE SECTION EDITORS
Birmingham
....Becky Haynes— 644-1100 .ext. 264
Canton..........
.....Julie Brown—459-2700
Farmington .;....
.Loralne McClish— 477-5450
Garden City
.........Sue Mason—591-2300......ext. 331
Livonia.......
.Sue Mason—591-2300......ext. 331
Lakes
...Carolyn DeMarcc--644-100ext. 250
Plymouth.
Julie Brown—459-2700
Redford
..;..,
.Sue Mason— 591*2300......ext. 331
Rochester.......
. . . S u s a n Stelnmueller—651-7575
Southfleld
...Shirlee Iden—644-1100 ....ext. 265
Troy
'.
........Susan Stelnmueller— 651-7575
West Bloomfield .......Carolyn DeMarco-644-1100. ext. 250
Westland..................Sue Mason— 591-2300.
ext. 331
CREATIVE LIVING EDITORS
Oakland County .......Co Abatt— 644-1100
ext. 245
Wayne County...;........'.............,
.-.-591-2300
EDITORIALS
Oakland County
..Judy Beme—644-1100 ......ext. 242
Wayne County..........Sue Roslek— 591-2300
ext. 349

BUSINESS NEWS
591-2300 ext. 325
The business section is published Thursdays. In addition
lo the story coverage and columns, the section contains
several calendars: Business People covers promotions,
internal awards and retirements for anyone living or
working in our circulation area/We will print photographs
if space permits. Datebook covers upcoming meetings
and courses of interesHo business people. Marketplace
briefly covers new businesses, new products and other
business-related items.
Submit items for these in writing by 5 p.m. Monday. For
these calendars call Barry Jensen , ext. 325.For all other
items call Marilyn Fitchett, 591-2300 ext. 302

WEDDINGS, ENGAGEMENTS. ANNIVERSARIES
We publish photographs and
announcements of weddings,
engagements and major
a n n i v e r s a r i e s of local
residents or former local
residents. These appear as
soon as possible, depending
upon available space. Forms
for announcing these events
are available from any of our
local offices, oryou may model
your announcement on an
example youVe read in the
newspaper.
The best reproductloncan be made from a 5"x 7" black and
white photo, but others are accepted. Please avoid regular
or color Poloroid pictures.
PHOTOGRAPHS
Reprints of photographs that appear in the paper are not
available. However, if a photograph is used and not
needed for ounfiles, it will be made availble to the first
person calling in, Such photographs will be held in any
of our offices for two months, awaiting pickup. To Inquire
about a photograph, please call the editor who ran the
picture i.e.: Sports. Suburban Life, Entertainment, Creative
Living, News. •
RELIGION
Religious news is published Thursdays. The religion
calendar is published on these pages. Calendar deadline
is Monday noon. All material must be in writing. For more
information call your local suburban life editor.
OBITUARIES
We publish obituaries of local residents and former local
residents. Most obituary information is received from
area funeral homes. If a local funeral home is not involved,
please call the community editor at the appropriate
telephone number. All obituaries appear at the discretion
of the community editor. Obituaries are printed without
charge.

Our computerized classified phone system will route your
call to one of our ad takers. We suggest that you jot down
whatyou would like tosay before calling and haveyourVisa
or MasterCard ready if you plan to use one of them.

Classified ads are also available In display format for Real
Estate and Automotive clients and are billed at an inchoate: r
To arrange for a classified display ad! call:
644-1100 in Oakland County
591-2300 in Wayne County
Jack Padley manages our Classified department (591-2300
ext. 487).
Dick Brady directs all advertising and promotion for The
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers: 591-2300 ext. 400.

EDITORIAL
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Ever wonder who to call when you have a question or
comment about what you've read in your hometown
newspaper?
.
Perhaps you've wondered how to let us know about news or
photo tips?
All news tlpsshouldbe called to yourcommunlty editor at the
telphone numbers listed In the center column of this page.
If you receive no answer, call The Observer—591-2305 or
The Eccentric—644-1101.
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR:
Editorials are published every Thursday. The lead editorial
is written by the community editor. Editorials printed below
the fcad are written by a member of the editorial department.
To reach the community editor, call the number listed. To
reach the county editorial stafT, call the appropriate number.
All letters to the editor must be legibly written and signed.
Please restrict letter* to 300 words* We reserve the right to
' | condense any letter and may refuse publication.

CREATIVE LIVING
News of the arts appears every Thursday. Notices of gallery
shows must be legibly written and submitted by the.5 p.m.
Monday deadline. •-';. F o r more information, call - the appropriate Creative Living editor.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Birmingham........805 East Maple, Birmingham,
Canton
...744 Wing. Plymouth,
Farmlngton21898 Farmington Rd.. Farmington,
Garden City
36251 Schoolcraft. Livonia.
Lakes
,,^....^,.805 East Maple, Birmingham,
Livonia
..............36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
Plymouth
.............744 Wing. Plymouth,
Redford..
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,
Rochester..............
410 S. Main. Rochester.
Southfleld
.805 East Maple. Birmingham,
Troy
410 S. Main/Rochester,
West Bloomfield ..805 East Maple, Birmingham,
Westland......
..36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia,

MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
MI
MI

48009
48170
48024
48150
48009
48150
48170
48150
48063
48009
48063
48009
49150

SPORTS
Each community has Its own sports editor; to report
scores, call the appropriate editor:
Birmingham
........Marty Budner— 644-1103 .ext.
Canton..
Dan p'Meara—591-2305...ext.
Farmington....
Dan O'Meara— 591-2305...ext.
Garden City..............Brad Emons— 591-2305....ext.
Lakes
.....BUI Parker~644-1103........ ext.
Livonia
Brad Emons—591-2305....ext.
Plymouth
...Dan O'Meara— 591-2305... ext.
Redford
Brad Emons— 591-2305....ext.
Rochester
Jim Toth—644-1103
..ext.
Southfleld.........
Marty Budner— 644-1103 .ext.
Troy
Jim Toth— 644-1103........ ext.
West Bloomfield .......Marty Budner—644*1103 .ext.
Westland..................Brad Emons—591-2305....ext.

257
339
339
323
257
323
339
323
244
257
244
257
323

BUILDING SCENE
591-2300 ext, 302
Construction and building news appears every Monday
and'Thursday. All information related to this subject
should be submitted to Marilyn Fitchett. editor, one week
prior to publication.
.'•;'
ENTERTAINMENT
,
591-2300 ext. 305
Entertainment pages appear Thursday and include
feature stories, theater and other entertainment
reviews. Table Talk restaurant
news column, and the UPCOMING;
calendar, which deadlines each
Thursday (for items o appear the
following Thursday).
Submit all information to
Ethel Simmons, entertainment'
editor.

Mason.

J

Steve Barnaby is Managing Editor of The Observer & Eccentric '
Newspapers; 591-2300 ext. 300.
I

I
EDITORIAL OFFICES:
. • 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia* MI 48150
805 East Maple, Birmingham, MI 48009
21898 Farmington Road, Farmington. MI 48024
744 Wing Street. Plymouth. MI 48170
410 Main. Rochester, MI 48063
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commercial tea/estate sates in Oakland and Wayne counties
This lists commercial real estate
Orion Township
transactions for the week of April 4662 Joslyn Road
22-28 In Oakland and western Wayne Other Indust Property
' counties. The first name listed Is Charles L. Bourdo
that of the buyer. The second name JamesA.Comparon
Is that of the seller. Any transaction $100,000 -:price followed by an • represents the
price paid for more than one piece of .WaldonRoad
property.
Commercial
L.-D. Investment Co. '."
Oakland County
Reyst&Co.
$600,000 •
.^ Addison ToWDshlp
3342 Rochester Road
Pontlac
Agricultural
436 Auburn Avenue
: William H. Jackson
Auto Service Station
'Ronald Momany
Fred Coleman
'127,000
James H. White
$12,500
Brandon Township
1925 Kent Road
109 Cadillac Avenue
Agricultural
Apartment
4 To 19 Family
Richard G. Wood
Michael
L.
Todd
Verflon Walker .
Mary J. Milkey
1175,000
$70,000
>
Farmlngton
20800 Chesley Road
Light Manuf & Assembly
Lake Erie Electric Of
George J. Sloane Trst.
$410,000

•{«
#

1541 Bonner

; KIndustrial Vacant Land
Milton A. Dzodln
Catherine Goutait
159,000

i:
Lyon Township
c 23333 Griswold Road

24277 Novi Road
NOV). M:CH:GAN

Sonthfield
21260 W 8 Mile Road W
Shop (machine Tool)
P Bwb Enterprises Inc.
John A. Walnuas
$310,000

•
•
•
•

full basement
ceramic tile baths
skylights
dishwasher,
refrigerator, range
central air
fully carpeted
fireplace (option)
1st floor laundry
hook-up* (option)

OAKS

347-1 « 0

MOWLS OPf N DULY NOON TO 5.00 P.M.
O o « d Thuivli)

Two A Thrte B«troom L'olo
On Ann Arbor Trail In Ucstljrtd
(tx-mccn Mi-rrimjn A Fjrmtngton Rd» )
Adjiccni 10 HincJ Pirk .
AS IOW AS J101.9J5
CONTACT Al DL'ttNY
. MODEL. 425 1210

RANCH*

and TOWNHOUSE
STYLES
MODEL HOURS
D i : l y * SunJjy 104 P.M.

MODEL
PHONE

397-8080

Now Is YOUR LAST CHANCE TO OWN ONE OF THESE TRULY

/ 2 bedrooms, 2 bath, ranch, end
unit, central air, 2 car garage.
R E D U C E D T O »79,900

UNIQUE UNATTACHED CONDOMINIUM RESIDENCES IN A
NATURALLY BEAUTIFUL SETTING LACED WITH SCENIC I
WALKINO PATHS AND A PRJVATE TENNIS COURT. COME SEE
WHY SO MANY SOPHISTICATED BUYERS HAVE ALREADY
TAKEN ADVANTAGE Of THIS EXCEPTIONAL

•

For the Dlscrim ina ting Homeowner
Nine elegant country homes
located in Northville Township
minutes from 1-275 and M-14.
Priced thru $275,000 including all amenities.
A limited number of cluster homes
offering the best of both worlds.

OPPORTUNITY. PRICED FROM THE UPPER TWO-HUNDREDS.

• A single family home -without time-consuming upkeep.
> Spacious floor plans; from 2.200 to 2.400 sq. ft.
•These elegjrtt homes have genuine fieldstone. brick and
cedar exteriors and arc ntstled In a natural park like
setting
•

FROM '113,900
REMERICA EXECUTIVE REALTORS

...the best kept
Secre, I . Q j f J Q j j

W E CAN'T KEEP YOU
IN THE W O O D S A N Y LONGER!

Being built with basements, and 2
car garages, 7 floor plans.

„

Features include:
•
•
•
•

9260 Elizabeth Lake Road
Commercial
Kirwan L. Mulligan
Eugene L. Shaw Sr.
$39,500«
Wayne County
Northvllle
101 N Center Street
Commercial
Roy-al Partners
Community Fed Cr Un
$8,667

77,900

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT!-LAST-3 UNITS!

NEW TWO STORY UNITS

71

From

c£aidcH(rten.

3 bedroom, 2 story, first floor
master, full basement, central air,_2
car garage.
F R O M «114,900
lf
. —
V
—
—

CONDOMINIUMS

JfjiVXiWZV/ Ms

-7

$

BUILDERS CL0SE0UT

EXECUTIVE RtALTORS,

ARBOR

Royal Oak
1302 S Washington Avenue
Commercial Vacant Land
City Of Royal Oak Downtown
WiinsB.EgglestonJr.
$109,000

R0CHELLE PARK CONDOMINIUMS

A 347-1660

rf^f

1065 Oakland
Industrial
Roy Harris
Charles Brown
$62,500

David L. Gordon
'
United Jewish Charities
$60,000

Van Boren Township
Belleville Road
Commercial

9991 Dixie Hwy
Apartment 4 To 19 Family
BllUeC, Moore
Stephen M. Wage
> $135,000
Troy
2325 Alger
Industrial
HumleckiLand.Co.
Alger Street Partners
$365,000
White Lake Township

ROCHESTER HILLS

Industrial Warehouse
Centaur Contractors Inc.
i..
Michael C. thomason
$500,000*
r

347-1660

109 Hudson Street
•
Apartment 4 To 19 Family
Michael L. Todd
Mary J. Milkey <
$140,000

75 Clark Street
Apartment 4 To 19 Family
Michael L. Todd
Douglas B. Sheffield
$25,000

Ferndale

25822 W 9 Mile Road
Other Comm Structures
Jane C.Chung
Jamil Asmar
$1,404,000
Springfield Township
653 Broadway
. Other Retail Structure
Alex J. DistelJr.
Sigrid A. Beale
$65,000

Elizabeth Street
Industrial Vacant Land
Melalne R. Sawka
Vernon L. Williams
$200 '

109 Cadillac Avenue
Apartment 4 To 19 Family
Mary J. Milkey
Patricia S. Conger
$52,000

-•

• » «

75 Clark Street
Apartment 4 To 19 Family
Douglas B. Sheffield
John Marker
$15,900 .

LIVERNOIS NORTH OF M-59
OPEN 1-6 P.M.

Open Weekends
From 1-5 P.M:
Or by Appointment
Call .

BROKERS WELCOME

656-5910

930-1500
or
349-0035

MARC J. STOLARUK, BROKER

*• OF P L Y M O U T H —

The Laird! Haven Development Co. Inc.

^"jiil our nodrli off McClurr.pSi ROJJ.
•ouihof Ann Atbor ROJJ
n « 4 * O H 4 $ 9 - 7 l O O o r S4CM232
for informjtion '
Another diilinjimnKj community by
loh'n RKhjrJ* Dcvtloprr.rnl Corporation

IN TODAY S JOB MARKET
EMPLOYERS WANT MORE THAN
THE SAME OLD B.S.

A g p r gao u s _ c u s torn—h o m e
development featuring timeless
Country French Architecture
•Exquisite golf course views and
carefree condominium lifestyle^
• Wooded homesites from $65,500.00'
•Golf course homesites from
$88,500.00
• 49 lots total -only 12 left in final
phase

Howard T. Keating & Associates, Inc.
Office Hours: Open Dally
Directions:
I-75 North to Sashabaw
#89
1-5
O I C 4 T O A don
( exltRd
)Left
- Tufr>
mile to Walal stl«W- V* ht
Closed Thursdays
OZO" lDOU
0P "9 - *-eft Into
Entry '•> mile to Sales Office

r
,V tf^xr*Vf ^ ¾ ¾ V#-*K

z&wmmmMiM

Co-op Education

1•

BEAUTIFUL VAN LAWN PARK IN WESTLAND

~%&&m>\\v-

Every year, over a million new college graduates put on their new blue suits and go job
hunting.
Ail of them liave degrees. Most of them have hearty handshakes. But very few have wliat
employers want most — practical work experience.
That's why there's a nationwide''program called Cooperative Education. It allows students to
alternate studies at the college of their choice with paid, practical work experience in the career of
their choice.
So Co-op Education students graduate with more tliaii a degree. They have practical
knowledge. And a c^mi^titive advantage in today's crowded job market. And tliat sure beats
trying to B.S. your way into a job.
V

K

• CLOSEOUT*

You earn a future when you earn a degree.-

^AFFORDABLE HOME

From

$

82,900

• 3 BR Ranch**
• 11/2-2½ Baths
• Full Baaamant

• 1st Floor Laundry
• CathiKtral CeiHnga
• Brick Fronta

2 Car Att Qarag*
PavadStraat/

• Fully Carpeted ~

• Caramte TUa Batha

ExcaMant Schoola

Sfelit offlc# iod mocMt iocclvd ont block Cati of
NfwoufQh on tht North SMt of Ctiarry HH Road.

•

For a free booklet write: Co-op Education • P.O. Box 999 »1308101), MA 02115
A Public Service of This I*ub8cation * © 1985 National Commission for Cooperative Education

Optn Noonto6 p.m.
(CtowdTtHirt.) or Cm tor Appt

8#N«ContlnicttonCo,

•
7 2 1 - 2 9 5 9
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Ignore whistles, bells
; - When It comes to product selec•tlon In a new home, nearly every
new home buyer leaves all tie decisions to the builder. But that doesn't
mean you can't be educated about
what goes in, on and around your
new-home and select the products
with your builder, says Richard Binsacca, new -products editor of Builder magazine,
' Although many products installed
In a speculative housing project are
dictated by the type of buyer the
builder hopes to attract, you should
still be aware of the quality of the
products relative to the price of the
house. Almost all builders offer upgraded product packages. ...-; • • "Buying,a new home Is one of, If
not the, biggest investments you.will
ever make/' Binsacca said. "Yet

Without really doing more than their
standard counterparts," he said.
"Technology should be functional as
well as attractive and fun. .
"For Instance,-what does a touchcontrol dishwasher do any better
than-a-conventionalrtura-the-knob—
model? Probably not much. But if
the upgraded appliance offers better
performance (varied cycles, a more
powerful spray, better energy efficiency) then it might be worth it."
Binsacca says one high-tech product worth/buying Is a thermostat.
Electronic programmable controls
for the heating and cooling system
can reduce your energy consumption
by allowing you to schedule the sys"NEW HIGH-TECH toys with a lot tem to operate at peak efficiency.
But even in energy-conscious
of flashing lights and push-button
controls often mesmerize buyers areas,-where builders make a point
to offer an energy package, many
buyers don't think about it beyond
the sales brochure. High-efficiency
furnaces, heat pumps and air condi- You should be aware of the
tioning systems are a bit more ex- quality of the products chopensive but worth the money, Bin* sen for your new house.
saccasald.

most buyer* make that decision
based on nothing more than esthetics
and location. Ignore the latter for
now and think about how far good
looks really go. The attraction starts
to wear thin if the windows are draf-tyrtheiinoleunrfloor peels and the
siding fades."./
Basic home appliances.and building products can be easily
researched at consumer-targeted
showrooms, do-it-yourself home center stores and in home-improvement
magazines. Binsacca cautions
against upgraded products for the
sake of getting more whistles and
bells.

r

Enjoy The Lifestyles
Dreams Are Made Of

A N N ARBOR
Set your sights on the ultimate in
condominium living.
v-Te.
^

PRIME CANTON LOCATION

«

With Large Natural Park

**«sI4CLM»

• 1 Floor, 2 Bedroom, 2 Bath Models
•3 Floor Plans
'.-• Private Entrances
t ZKXOtD.Z
'• GE Appliances.
•Cathedral Ceilings
"~1
•Carport '
,

<£>

$

S~tMTZtO^J

From

JUL
^r

68,500

JL

, 981-6550 TK$)

SALES BY CENTIJRV 21 HARTFORD SOUTH. INC.

The Detached Condominiums
ofBriarwood Come Complete
with an Enchanted Forest

Models and Information
Center Open;
Monday-Friday
1:00 pm-5.<XJ p.m.
Saturday-Sunday
noon-6:00 p.nt'
| Closed Thursdays

Surrounded by Acres ofNaturally-Preserved Wooded Grounds.

NOV!

*=fr^f

PHASE

-••'

313-227-2608
Oak Polnte Sales Office

• **:«**«;3*W.«i«

I

BUILDERS CLOSE-OUT

The unbelievable natural beauty of Oak
Pointe's 700 acres features the finest residential
and recreational community in Michigan.-.
Superior quality luxury condominiums and
plush single family homes available.
Oak Polnte offers;
Two exceptional golf courses • Honor's Course
designed by Arthur Hills* Marina and beach
•Jogging-walking paths* Cross country skiing
• Furnished models • Luxury condominiums
• Single family homes • The Roadhouse
restaurant

•

L = J OPEN 12-5 Daily

orrommrr

X^/Su

\TL

Ranch and Two Story Condominiums
Starting at Only $ 169)900
Situated adjacent to Ann Arbor's lovely Botanical
Gardens: Laurel Gardens offers luxuriously
appointed ranch and two story condojninlunu
starting at only )167,500. The development itself
will be meticulously landscaped with a swimming
pool, tennis court and gatehouse at the entrance.
And the condominiums feature plush carpeting,
octagonal foyers, designer kitchens and baths,
fireplaces, vaulted ceilings and more. So if you
want the very best condominium lifestyle in an
exceptional setting, set your sights on Laurel
Gardens!, locaied on the east side of-Dixbbro
Road,/ust north of Geddes in Ann Arbor.

PLYMOUTH RD.

lAUMl
OAROCMt

Built by Lifestyle Homes

Sales bv ERA Griffith Realty in Brighioa
Brighton office 313-227-1016
Sales by Gueritnef Homes, Inc.
Brighton office 313-2276607 '

— Brokers Welcome
Phone

DCMNCIOOM

Birnr
CUATHOOM

2 Bdrtn/2 Bath
,r
*16M90
FROM

,!
mens
,. .newts

WUU*»tD«OOM

3Bdrm/3Bath

FAflMINGTON HILLS
NBW CONSTRUCTION

SGB Development, Inc.

ADULT

n Ma*
CONDOMINIUMS

i
10 Mil«
Located off B«lc Road Just
north of 10 Mile Road.
Houts:'Open Daily and
Weekends, 1-6 p.m.. or by
appointment
Clo$<d Thursday.

$

5000
BONUS
PACKA<;I:

OMMUNITIES

1 BEDROOM 1 BATH F r o m ' 5 9 , 9 0 0
*2 BEDROOM 2 BATH From ' 7 1 , 9 0 0
•Fall Occupancy

...in the country

Amenities include a i r kitchen appliances, microwave, washer/dryer, central air, ranch units with
private entrance, carport.
N*

10 Mile

317^47W

Briar wood

761-887,

«./3

MJLCorprome
Transferee Service

OFFICE.... 851-6700
M0DE L.... 4 7 4 - 8 9 5 0

Vtf

>^

.£.

(( CONDOMINlUMSOFNOVI_J)

•jmffl&*£-

Come share
our dream
et on a serene enclave of the St. Clair River,
Algonac Harbour Club offers boaters the option
of owning a private boat slip in Southeastern
Michigan's premiere waterfront community.
Amenities include:
• Superior location with deep water access to
the Great Lakes
• Luxurious boatwells available for ownership,
from 3S to 60 foot slips
• Easy financing available
• Family restaurant pnd lounge
• Swimming Pool and Tennis court
• Overnight accomodations
• Seasonal rentals
• Full range boating storage and mechanical
seryicesfactlitles
For more information call:
Rentals (313) 794-4448
Sola (313) 794-0880
Member MB!A

Exclusive country
living for adults

55 years and older
(No resident children under 17)

• 1& 2 Bedroom Ranch Units
• Private Entries
• Clubhouse and Nature Area
• Sandy Beach or Pool
• Hotpoint Appliances
• Full Basements
• Optiopal Fireplace, Family
Room and Walkout Basements

THREE GREAT LOCATIONS
e. OMfci>

'Special Offer 1$ at
Centennial Farm
and Colonial Acres
locations.

Si^l.k.Rd

>Mr<»

RED
CEDAR/
(Wllllamston)

[From ..'58,900
(517) 655-344«

CENTENNIAL
FARM
(Green Oak Twp.)
I From..

»68,900

COLONIAL
ACRES
(South Lyon)

From $ 66,90l
(313) 437-1159

(313)437-6887
Visit bur Dtcorattd Models todayl
OPEN MON.-FRI. 12-4 PM • SAT. & SUN. 12-5
ALSO OPEN THURSDAYS (ttodCtdtrCkHHiThvr*,)

Built & Developed by:

Sales by;

CENTAUR CONTRACTORS COLONIAL ACRES REALTY
! 1 '.

A
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